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THE POINT OF VI:FN!.

One of the rarest , and. at the same time one of
the ohoioest gifts of the gOds to man is the ability· to see
things as they are.

To imperfection of vision is due muoh

oonsoientious inaoouraoy of statement;

and most people oan

reo all with a greater or less deer·ee of' diaoom1'ort instanoes in whioh with all sinoe:rity and. perfect good faitll they
stood for the

t~tth

to be false.

we admire the robust bravery, and overlook

of things which they afterwards learned

the honest mistakes of the man who without hesitation "Draws
the Thing as he sees It , for the God of Things as They are".
Still more do we admire the man whose finished work shows
that "with a large sanity of view", he has
steadily and seen them whole.

s~en

things

Of m1oh is the ideal histo-

rian.
The love of truth and the desire to be honest
are almost universal.

Bearing this in mind.,

and

assuming

,,

2.
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The Point o1' View.
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3.

the presence of a t:ruth:f\11 intent, it is interesting to

He may have t:ried to be impartial and he laboriously wooed

seek out the oro1sea of honest mis-stRtements of faot, some-

the spirit of fairness with mild ori tioism of the soutllE,..rn

times so wide of tlle mark, when

test~ by

rience, as to seem impossible.

The best examples of this

time and expe-

mental Htrabisrm.ts are found in the case of history written
oon t emporaneously wi tl\ tl1e events treated of;

leaders, but. When he oame to deal with the terrible hordes

from the North he turned his rook on justioe and smote with
all t11e ranoor of partisanship.

and peou-

The great oentral f'igttre of the war is Abraham

liarly interesting and striking illustxations of it· are

Lincoln.

fotmd in the annals so written of t11e war, which for over

joined. to a wisdom that seems inspired.

thirty years was D:poken. of as recent~ ·but which nmst now be

his way along the fearsome and unexplored paths of Civ11

lmovm as the one before the last.

We:r in the Republio, he reaohed sound oonolusions, whioh he

To avoid taking sides wlum dealing vri t11 events

In him a wonderful sweetness of oharaoter was
Ca.rafitlly pioking

set forth in a diot ton mat chleus 8mong the reoo:rds of

which ha.ve orysta.llizad into Ancient History is not easy - -

statesmanship and whioh has well been said to have the dig-

when dealing with modern events it is vezy rlif'fj.oult.

nity of Holy Writ.

Add

His utterances were those of a great

to this natu:ral difficulty a violent personal advooaoy of

sorrowful sou_l, reluctant to assume the weight of care to

the principles for which the south contended c1.ur1ng that

be borne by a wa:r president , but faithi.\tl to the trust im-

War, and an Oriental hatred for those upheld by the North,

posed upon him to preserve .the Union,

toget11e:r with a conviction that the Mason and Dixon line

like had not been known in history, justified that trust

representen the extreme advance o1' virtue towa:r.cts the North,

right well.

and an idea may be had o:r the handicap under which one Pol-

enough for immortality".

lard of Richmond la.boroo. in writing a h.isto:zy of' the first
~mrl seoo:ncl Yflars of the war while it was yet in progress •

an~

this

man whose

Tl'ltlY "the mea.sure of hie ao11ievement s was full

There is a genuine pathos in his farewell ad-

dress to his friends and neighbors at SPringfield when he

,:

4.
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The Point of

le:et them to assume a task whose diffioul ty he well recognized.
.,~.

l ~

I
I

~

His speeches on t11e way to Washington were calm,

dispassionate, oonoiliating and conservative, witll a key-

ken this people».

tone o:f a. father pleading with. l1is children.

It seems

strange that there oould be any miarmderst8nding of the
disposition which prompted worns li.h~ these:- "In your
hands, my dissatisfied fellovr-.countrymen, and not in mine,
'

is the momentous issue of Civil War.
not assault YOU.

!'

il

I

I'

If·,
ii

Union, ¥.rhen Hga.in touched, as sul'ely tlH~Y will be, by the
better a11gels of our na.ture".

The Government will

Yon nan have no conflict without being

yourselves the aggressors.

You have no oath registered in

Heaven to clest:roy the Government ' While I shall llave the
most solemn one to 'preserve' Protect and defend it,» •

'

fl'ienr s.

st:r~~.inerJ'

This was a proffering of the olive branch to
the south that seems almost irresistible.

Sj.nce:rity

breathes f'l'om every word, and profound desire. for Peace

His first inaugn:ral address was in the kindly

1' ,)

5.

ove:r this broad land , will yet swell the cho:rns of the

note that all that was needed to avoid bloOdshed was "time,
IJatienoe, and a :reliance on that God, Who hB.s never forsa-

Vi~~

"I run loatl! to close.

We are not enemies, but

We must not be enemies.

Tha.tgh passion may have

it must not break our bonds of affection. The
mystic ohordn
of memozy stretching from
~
.
every battle-field
and patriot e:rave to every 11 vine llea:rt
and heart11stone, all

from every period.

How it could be rend otlu~rwise pass-

es comprehension, yet the sout11 took it a.s a challenge to
Wax, and presented a ma.rt.iR.l front to this pea.ce-loving

spirit.
faltered.

But his patience never wavered. His love never
Jmd four

y~ars

la.ter A.t the same place, after

having pas sed through an ordeal second only to that of

tlH~

Man o;f sorrows on ca.lvary , tl1is g:rea.t soul closed his second
rna.ugu:ral with a sacred benediction:- "Fondly do we hope ,
fervently do we pray, that this mighty scourge of war may
speedily pass away.

Yet if' God wills that it continue un-

til all the weal tll piled up by the bondman's two htmdred
and fifty years of unrequited toil sha.ll be mmk, and until

every drop oi' 'blood drawn w1 th the lash shall be paid by another d.l'e.wn with the sword , as was said three thousand yeal's
ago, so still it nmst be said, 'The judgments of

Th~ I~ord.

G.
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-------------------------are true and rig~tteous altogether'."

he was onoe a captain of volunteers in one of tb.e Indian

"With malice towa:rd nona , wi tll ohari ty for all ,

Wars, end,, at some antf~rior perj.ort of hiB life had been em-

with i'irnmess in the right, e.s God gives us to see the.

ployed, as report differently- said, in splittinp; railB, or

right, let nB strive to finish tlle vmrk we

in rowing a flat-boat. " And in speaking of t11e journey from

up the Nation 1 s v:olmds;

ar~

in;

to bind

to oare for him who shall h8.Ve

borne t11e battle , and for his widow and his orphan;

Springfield to Wa.shj.ng-ton, 11e says:-

to r:lo

"Mr. Linonln had at last opened his lips.

In

all which may aohieva and. cherish a just and lasting peaoe

tlH~

among ourselves and witll all nations".

different points of t11e railroad wato1100. his Irrogress to

As an example of histc,rioal ina.ocu:racy Pollard 1s
judgment of Lincoln is lmsurpassed.

Speaking of the

speech.es witll whioh he Antertained the or.owa. t11at at

the Capit8.l, he amused. tl\e whole ommt:ry, even in t11e midst

of a great public anxiety, with 11is ieno:ra.noo, his vnlrrar-

National convention of t11e "Black Republican" party, held

i ty, l1is flippant conceit , and his west 0rn phraseology. The

in Chicago in Jtme, 1860, he says:-·

North discovereff t11at

"~Vhe ProsiaentiB.l ticket nominatecl by the Con- ·

t11t3

New Presirlent, instAB.rl of having

mtrsed a masterlY wisdom in tlle retirement o:t' his horae in

vention vras Abrahaln Lincoln of Illinois for President and

springfield, and apvroacb:tn,c, the Ca.pital witl1 dJr,nity ha.d

Hannil~al HamU.n of tt8ine f'or Vice-President.

nothing better to o1'i'er to an agonized country than t11e ig-

Governed by

the na:r:row considerations of PaJ.'ty expediency, the conven-

norant conoc:tits of. a low western politioian, and tJ\e flinsy

tion he.r1 Hd.opteo. ns thei:r canff.ia.ate for President a man of

jests of a 11arlequin.

scanty political reoo:rd - a West ern lawyer with the che.r-

terized by a sout11ern paper as illustrating

aoteristios of that profession - acuteness, slang and a

combination of a western .country lawyer with. a. Yankee l1a..r-

large atook of jokes - ano. who had peculia:r claims to vul-.

keeper'."

r:ar and demoeo.r::ical popula:ri ty' in the circumstances that

His railroad. Bpaeohes were charac1

the delte11tful

To us t11is language seems sacrilegious. Its

··.-:-·.

The Point of View.
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I

ll

lack of dignity is wi t11out excuse, and while we oan hardly

worth, whose d.eat11 at Alexarutria produced so profound a

take seriously ntatl;lmants so wide of the mark, our blood in-

sensation in the Nort11, and gave his devoted followers t11e

voluntarily quickens at such mention of him vr11ose na.me is

terribly earnest slogan,

:reaorrJM. in history as "one of the greatest Americans, and
the rest of men".

"For by the eods above us, Ellswort11

It seams inaredibla that ewm at that

We '11 avenge t11y deatl1l

tine :moh views should. prevail, ancl yet it is not improba-

11

To his slayer is given t11e name of the martyr-

'ble that from his angle of observa.ti.on t11a Southern h.isto-

hero of the south, but no r;ood is :t'ound in Ellsworth who is

rin.n thought his descri'ption was oorreot.

described as a

Of liehter quality a:re t11e contrasts betwaan.

~rottth

who he.d made himself a favorite with

the ladies at the Astor house by his long hair, gynnw.stio

the complexion to Mr. Pollard of other events pe.ssing be-

graoa, and :red tmiform, and who ha.bi tually wore a bowie-

neath hin notioe, and their colors tmd.er t11e rays of the

knife two feet- long.

Northern sun.

He ifJ peculiarly lla:rcl on John B:rovm of Osa-

The deli berate b:reacll of trust of tJ1e notorious

watomiA - poor old John Drown of tlle moldering body and the

Floyd in distril)uting munitions of war t11roughout the sout11

maroJ1ing sonl, whose grav0 ma:rked the culmination of six

under oloak of his o:ffioe under President Duohane.n is spo-

r,-ene:rations of 1ntenst3 })U:ritanism and upriglltness of life.

ken of aa a timely aot , and is evidently regarded as one

He is :ref'ar:rect to as "a notorious abolitionist, whose occu-

reflecting consi.deral)le honor ?..nn. creo.i t upon its aut110r.

pations in Kansas had been those of a horse-tllief and assas8

in and. vrhose Tmlrde:r of peaccf'ttl and unsuspecti.ng citizens

at

Harper s Ferry . L~
1

:? } :;;~was a p:ract1' cal illtw t·rat 1on.
·
o.:f

the lessons of the Northern Republicans".
In like spirit is t11e treatment of Col. Ells-

Of his indictment :ror defrauding the eovernment of bonds

wortJ1 over three-quart.ers of a milli.on r1olJ.3.l'lJ , not11ing is
said, but no doubt this act

P~so

would meat wi tl1 high appro-

val.
Tllere is a curtous historiou.l parallel between the

. The Point of View.

10.

The Point of View.

nattle of netl1el and that of Mantanzaa as reported ·by the
oppoBi tion.

Of tl1e former Pollard says:

"The ee.:rthworks

11.

troops now in Washington are negroes with the exception of
two or three drtnnmer b<)YS.

General Butler in command is

Onr reade:rs may recolloot Olr.~ Den,

were struck several times by the shots of t11e Federals.

a native of Liberia.

'l1hey :fired upon us witll shot, shell, spll€trica.l oase, oanis-

the barber who kept a shop in Poyaras street and emigrated

tex P.nn r.rnpe ,from six and twelve pound.erB at a distance of

to JJiberia. witll a small competence.

six hundred yards.

The only injury received :from their ar-

tiJlerywas the loss of a rrule".

r.reneral Butler is his

son."

This is remarkably like

Butler's famous discovery, r~oea.n oa.lla it an

the report of Captain General Dl~moo of t11e casualties at

inspiration, that nee;roas were "contraband of war", brought

Mantanzas, and the inference seams fair that it is a good

about his ears e. storm of impotent southern w:ra.th;

s ien to kill a mnle early in a vm:r.

the irony of war made him dictator of t11eir fairest city,

one of Ute most unique characters of the

wa:.r

the frenzy of t11a southern spirit knew no bmmds. nntler

vras Ben Butler. He was a man of great force, of unusue~

was not a peaoemakEJr.

common sense, and of almost total disreeard of' the opinions

part of war.

of otllers.

His enemies were bitter

tWtm

a.t 11ome - - it was

feelingly said while he was a candidate for the off'ioe of
rrovernor of :,:asAachnsett.s ,

The saddest are tllese - we may have Den".
He was

With him persuasivfJness was not a

He was not given to sentiment, and thara is a

suspicion that he rather enjoyed

a. shininf~ target for the War's sacred. animosities so

th~

opportunity to humble

the pride of the queen 01 ty of' the Gul:r.
oused him of a want of courtesy.

"Of all sad Wol'ds of tongue or pen,

and when

Its citizens ao-

Perhaps t11ey were right ,

but whatever 111s met11od.H laoked in gentleness , they made up

in vigor, and t11ey were wonderfully effective.

He cleaned

ont the plague spots of the old oity as t11ey had never been

rl_oar to Polla?.rl. Btll'lv in 1881 tl N
·
·
1e ew Orleans Pi omme

oleanect. before, and the benefits of hiB strong a1'11100. reign

contain~

remained long after its humiliation had passed.

this bit of information:-

"All tha Massa.oh.usetts

The Point of Vievr.
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n.

is not possible to discuss within the limits

of tltis paper t11e div.erse vievrs of the movements of the con-

The Point oi' View.

''i
I
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j

;

Tested. by the issue of battle tJ1ey were not

so:riptions.

just - bUt the sting of their injustice was lost long ago.

flicting armies in the field, and the immediate resnl ts of

\

13.

Pollard. of Riohmon1 is dead.

The spirit J1e re-

their trials of strength when pitted against each other.

presented is dead.

The realization of' defeat comes slowly to all - to Pollard

real South, the grea.t-hea:rt ed chivalrous south has come to

it came ver:r slowly. ·sometimes it altoget11er failed to

her own.

:reach h1lil.

The North 11as been noble in victory-. The soutl1 has been no-

To him the Virginia, a.s the Merrimac was known

The truth has come to be known.

The

Her e:r:ro:rs were costly but not a.eep-seatecl.

in the south, was superior to the Monitor, and nothing lut

ble in defeat.

her illusive ghost-like qualities saved from dest:ruotion

heart of the Republic beats t:rllet to tlle traditions of its

Ericsson's i'ighting machine which made ghosts of "those who

founders, and. the last trace of sectional

let'' her.

The Battlo of Gettysburg was not exactly favor-

able to the south, but her enemies were fax from gaining a
victory there.

The false views of the past are buried. Tl1e

And so tine and. again this .

buoyant apiri t ea.the:rad :rrom disast e:r some measure of comfort and olaimfX! advant
t t
·
· · A_ge 0 he Soutll from Yankee v1otory
in the lessons to tlle wo:rld of the superiority of the
Southern ol1a.;ra.ot ar.
The comparisons between the mental ' moral and
Political attributes of the two sections do not come within
the soope of this Paper.
They a.re conclusions - not de-

was

wiped. out when· the Rebel yell blended wi tll Yankee cheers on

the hill of san Juan.

"The Battle of Murfreesboro may be aooount-

ed a Con1'ederate success rr.

l1ittarne~s

Lewis N. Gatch,

October st11, 1808.

14.

15,

l~PISODEO Di THE IJIV~i8 OF OOKJj~ AND BACON.

If there is anytlling more interesting than to
study the ·side-oh8.1'acters of those whom the world has deemed worthy of being milled great, the w:riter has not seen it.

We vrri tt~ of two lawyers - Coke and

B~oon.

If

they are considered as laiffyers only, they s11ould be mentioned. in this order.

If you speak of them with reference

to t11eir general accomplisl'unents as wen, they shoulrl. bA men-

t ioned as Bacon and Coke.
of our jurisprudence.

They

they were contemporaries.

They come early in the 11ist ory

are mentionerl together beoa.use
They were probably personally

acquainted with William Sh.akespea.re and Ben Johnson. Coke
was nine years older than Bacon.
d
il

l
.

They were botll oo.uoated.

::J l

at Trinity Collf;ge, Cambridge, and went through tlte. reg11lar

iJI

course at tlle Inns o:r. court and were ca.llAd in cl.ue time to

I

'

1

1I

: li

.. I
!

l!
i

the bar.

It is not our purpose to .attempt to i'ollovr their

conduct of oases, or to exploit tl1e teo1mio8.litios and hum-

Episodes in the

16.

Li.Y.~.:~

of Coke e.nd. Bacon.

Ep1sodas in the I,iver~

0:r Ool<e and.

D1:1aon.

1?.

-----·----·------------··-·--·-bug 8 thnt were indnlgAC!. in in tho practice of' a sixteenth

century lHwyer natters vrllioh mig11t interest

lal'vY·~rs

in a.ot-

i ve prHctioe, as items of history in the development of the

law, tut which a1·e of no pa:rt:loulex intA:rest to the doctors,
clentints, teao11.e:rs and men of bnsiness who nod. and doze during the :reci t 8.1 of tll& details of oelebrat ed law oases
which we sometimes h.ear in tllir-l Olnb. · we t al\:e it , 11owaver ,

that all p:rofeHsional men are interested in a r,oorl fight,
f ,.'I

Whetl181' between two ee.me-oookB, 01' between two Of t110 g:reatAnt m~-m

in their :respectivf, lines, t1w.t the ·worln. has ever

1mow1~.

re shall not0 t11en principally the contests between
'

Coke and

Drtcon ~vlhioJ: ,,~rete wrMsed. from

public oareerr:: to the end.
mien.

tl1EJ

111s life oove1•ed with infamy.

baginnine of t11eir

They were tlle bitter~st of ene-

~-ro foen.-1 of' tl'l.o Kentuol<.y mountains was ever carried

Each could, no rl.oullt ,

tY.ro

men.

Neither ever ::~.sked o:r eave quarter.

nuooeeded in his way.

Bacon saw Coke stripped of 111s high

of::'ioe as Lord Chief tTustioe of
1

thf:~ King·' s Denoh and

a l rioone:r to the T·owc'ir ()f London.

plea:nu·e o1'

Eaeh

marched

Coke llad t11e exquisite

se.:~ine; :Ja.oon driven f'1•om t11e

Cn.aJloellor' 8.nrl a seat on the wool-sack

position o:r Lord

, a confessed felon,

...

rj.sen to the most

supreme heights o:r pnblio importance, and oould. have an,joyed th~ greatest distinotion tllB.t tha most extravagant am-

. bit ion could have suggested, hart it not been f'or t11e ot11er; ·

and yet no 1.mport?nt step

w~:~.s te.lc~-Jn by

eit11er that t11e otll-

er did not attempt to anticipate and strive vlith e,ll llin
powers to thwart.

How nmo'h of t11e nsefnlneBs oi' each was

wasted in· his desire to injure tl16 other, We Of

OOU.l'f:le

can

never know, but the 1 if'e of t11ese two m(m, .oonst ant ly before
the t-yes of t11e public, pr£1sent s one of t!1.(' most interesting
and celebrated instances llf oonoentrRtacJ. eJ'fort to get even,

as we express it in our o.ay, t11at it hB.s ever beAn the prov-

ince of history to record.

on with more vieo:r and vehemence then the contest betwei(::n

thar~e

11a.VEt

1~dwa1'cl

the

fiJ~st

Coke came into t.:t113 ':.rorlrl in a hlLl:T3' on

day of Febrn:ny 1GG:3, 1u1.vine been unexpectedly

born at the parlor fireside
i'i~

to her bed.

1)e.f:'o!~A

his motlter oo;u.ld be oa.r-

Tllf"J women of t11e neigJ11Jorhoocl

predi~ted

great activity in 'tll(:' fntu!'e :for e. cl1ilcl who could exhHli t
such axt~raordina:ry ehergy so early in life.

"Coke" is pro-

nounced "Cook" in JGnglnnd, and the founder of' tlle family

J~pj..sodes in the J~i \.:'?.:~Coke and

lR.

}Jaoon.

Episodes in t11e J~ivas of' coke and .llaoon.

was })rob a.bl.v mnployed in the l(i t o11en at tlv; time when surnan3s were first adopted in Jmp;land.
Wf:l.s

R. lA.wyqr.

Oamllrid£'8.

His fatJ1e:r, however,

At 10 years of 8.ee he entered Trinity College

He was tutoracl l1y VJ11ite;ift, who was afterwards

A"rohllishop oi.' Ce.ct~r·bury, nnd who had. . occasion, as we shall

he1·eaJ'ter :>t::e, to ohPJ3tise his former pupil for entering

into an irrer:,ulm· marriaee contract , wher·eby he came near

lo~;in~ t:r.A :rir;ht of oomnn.mion, together wi t11 the vast acou'

'

mulatiorw of wealth Wllioh he had made, the latt ·~r of which
we1·o no doubt , in Ooke' s eyes, the vastly mora :Lmportant
He left thA University without takinp; a der,ree.

loBs.

r)OIJfl

He

not appear to have [';rasped. any ideas beyond Wllat

11e wan tanc-ht
t
··~.> , nor o hE.v~~ b.:en
br3yonr'!

OJ)Bl1Brl

to e11y speculations

a oorr~Jr'!.orP.tion of existine; things.

shall see' was

di~lf_;lwteo.

Bacon, as we
with tlle academic disoiplina of

tJ1e University' bnt Col<FJ r1ontent witll ,,vJlat
spolce

with ~rFJ.ti tnrle of his Alma Mater •

tJoke left the Unive:r.si.ty with
to ht3oOJlle a barri t

a. e;:r.·ea.t .indee.

His course of work as a law

student might well r)e tal<en a~3 a good example oJ.' what
should be done b)r studentH of t11e J,a.vr School of tl1e Oinoin-

nati University, if tJ1ay desire to become Chief Justices,
as Coke a.ia..
follovm:

r~ord

Ga.npball lays

"Every morning

o.ovm his daily routine as

rosa at t11ree - in tlie winter

lHJ

season lighting 11is ovm fire.

He reed Draoton, I~ittleton,

ano. the Year Books , and t11e folio Abrideaments of' tlle
till ti1o courts mat a.t eieht.

J.~avr,

He t11en Vt·9nt by water to

Westminster and heard cases areued. til1 twelve, when PlE~as

wa~ r.o r1 oul)t ririlled in t11e ancient philosophies, bttt l1is ·
minr:l

student in the Inner Temple.

18,

11e :ronnd, always

oeaseo. for dinner.

After a short repast in t11e Inner Tem-

ple Hall , J1e at tended "reP-dings 11 or lectures in tlle

aft{~l'

noon, and ti1en :rasu.mat his private st'ndies till i'i ve, o:r
supper time.

This meal beine ended. t11e moots took place,

when diffioul t questions o:f:' law wer·e IJr0poBed ann. diHoussed. ,
if the wea.tl1e:r was fine, in t11n garden by t11e :r.i ver side;
if it

rain~,

in the

coveri~d

'

walks near tlla Temple Church.

Finally he shut himself' up in his chamber and worked at his

e. det·ermination

s er, that he might make money and become
"'he 20
.
:. n , Yr:>ars of age he was entereu as a

common-place booJ(, tn vrilioh he insert eel under the proper
hea.ds, all tlw legal information he had oolleotoo during
the day.

When nine o'clock flt:ruok he retired to bed, that

JGpisodes in th0 Ijivas of Cok~ and llaoon.

20.

21.

he r.1ight 11ave an eqUal portion of sleep befOJ~e ~mel A.fter mic1..:.

Elizabeth, bl3fore t11e Jjord Ohanoellol' end the twel vo ;juo.-

nir;l1t. 11

ees, a llold.ing t11at "where the ancesto:r t al\es an en'tate of

un.ner t11is self-imposed discipline, a·oke became

freehold, e.nd

in

tl1e same eift or conveyance

ro1

estate is

so profioien t in his legal studies tll8.t , while tl1e :r.nlas of

limited, either medj.ately o:r inne(1iatt:;ly to his heirs,

the Tnns of court requirert tl1at a stuo_ant s11ould be upon the

eitl1er :l.n fee

books of t11e society for a. pAriod of neven yea:ra, an excep-

so that the ancestor has :t.n hi:J a.n estato o:t' inheritance

tion was mane in i1is oa.se and lte was called afte:r aix years

and the. heir takes by descent . 11

o:r s tun.Y ,

8.t

tlH~

aeo of 2R ya ars.

He soon became a reader

o:r law of Lyon 1s Inn am his fame became so g-reat that
orowrls of 0lientn are saia to have sought hiB services.

or in tail, 'heirn'

1·.(~,

r...

d of
ll"mitj;ttion
.
• ••
. 1

lfTO""
..
.1.

1

c~

rrhiH is the 1 aw of Ohio

toda_y with referf1nce to deeds, and llaB llHen :1]1f3oif'ically
abolished· by Htatute with rRj'e:reno0 to vd.lls.
From now on it seems t11r.t Ool<e'~~ sncoess at tlle

Dl.U'-

inr, t11in tirae he won one of tl\e most cE~leb:rat oo.. suits which

bar was most pllenominal.

h'3.s p:robably ever ooourrecl with respect to tha law of real

any importance tlla.t was tried without his l)e:Lng on one niao

estate, a.nd oertainly fort1mat13 is the young lawyer who

or tho other.

His income

ooulcl .even be oonneotfXl with m1oh a case in any capacity.

real estate.

He acld.ed mano:r to manor 1.mtil tl10 Orovm was

It was a. oontest between the son and grandson of Edward

disturbed. by tlle rumo1' t.l1e.t J1e vras monopolizine 811 the

Shellr:Jy ,and the oasa astablifJhed what

is known in tl1.e lo.vr

There was scG.:roely Bny case of'

W8.g

enormons.

lte invested. in

land t11at came f1"om sale in tl1e county oi' Norfolk and it

ns the :rttle in Shelley's case' a rule which has umtaliy

was intimated to 11to f':rom 11.ee.aqnart srs t11e.t his posse~ssi.or_s

oausad tlle :f.'irst symptoms of' nervous prostrr::.t ion to appear

were too la1·ee for one sub;jeot to ovm.

in lnw students' especially. nncl_er the old. Blackstonia.n sys-

ba-r for fonJ? years he na:rried, and never losJng sight of the

tem of teaching,

Coke obtained. from t.lle

Cotn~t of Exohequer

Cllember to which the
. case was adjourned by orctars of Queen

After bAinr: at t11e

:t'aot t11at love may consistently exist in connection wit:r.
great weal tll, Jle ~1ong11t an 11eires:J who bTongllt him 1-~30

,ooo ,

Episodes in t.he Lives pi' Coke and. naoon.

()f)
(JIJ'

Yfith

W};OT!1

}~R liVed :ln eroa't hal'JTiOny and WhO" died early

23.

of deportment att:tR-ot~ t11e t=~.ttent:lon of the Quoen and she
dttbbf.tl him her ymme "Lord. Keeper".

loavine 11in vritl1 a family o:f.' ten cltilclren.

It is relatoo of 111m

Colee, 11rhilA o.intingttir.hed in t11e law, was not a fav-

that h<~ ea.rly developed r,reat independfmoe of thought, P.nd

orite witll }:J.i;.~a1)nt11. beoa.use llis manners were not pleasant ,

many of his later Philosophical t11eories have been thou.rrh.t

anrl. outnirtA of

the .law 11e knew lJut little.

Dltrleigh, Lord

T:ronmuor, however, always llacl ~m er..,re to enliHting in tl1e
public r.ervice those best qualified for

it, and hOO. been in

t11e habit of consulting vrith Gok,., about questions affecting

to lw.ve been plm1n8d even in his oollep:-e days.

Trin1 ty College, Cambridge at 13 yoars of age, 8Jlrl tJ1ree

years la.ter loft it with

Coke in hiR 4lnt year 'became solicitor general

lfj!l?,,

to the Queen.

t:~.

most p:r.ofon.nd contempt for its

ooul·se of study.

the government, so the.t in t11e erano. movine u:p w11ioh occur-

red in

He was a nephew by marriage of Lord nurleip;h ,
and early besought his great lcinsm8.n to give him a place in
t11e public se:rvice, by which

As we have novr reaohOO. t11e time at whiolt the

:real oonte8t between tllese two men begins , we will

f'Ol'

a mo-

He entered

JlFJ

oould 11ve and at t11e same

time devote himBelf to a J.t:f:'o of Htudy vrhich was his most
earnest desire.

nnt his uncle gave him no enoonragament ,

nwnt lea.ve Coke ann nee wha.t his ereat rival has been doing

and he was finally forced mnoh a,e:ainHt l1is will to enter

all tl1is time.

the lega.l profession.

Francis Bacon was born Jan ..?.nd, lriBl, the son

society of (}ray 1 8 rnn.

At six teen he was admitted to the
He spent

th~ee

years in France,

of Sir Hiohola.s naoon, who wa.s the keeper of the great seal

and at t11e age of 18 was called home by the death of

of Vl1gland fo:r 20 years o:f I:liza.b.;)th' s :reign.

father.

He was no

hir~

His fa.tJ1er 1 s fame and standing would have been of

ordinary ma.n, ultt ha.d the misfo1·tune, so 1'a:r. as 111s fame is

great use to him in starting, but now that he was gone, he

concerned' of' being· the fat11er oi' one of the most illustrious

launched himself on a career of off'ice-seelcing , wllich is

men of his aee.

hardly, paralleled even in modern tines.

His early exhi'bi t ion o:r wit ' ani . sobriety

There wa.s scarcely

,,

24.

Episodes in the Lives of Coke anrl Bacon.

---·-·--------------any office for which he vrRs not an importunate and untiring

His uncle, Lord Burleigh, was the· one to whom

ap plio ant.

2fi.

--·-·---------and the law was oonsin.e:red. a sealed. book to any except t11e
most learned w11o had given it great study.

Coke was S'3.t-

rumy of his supplioations were adn.resse.Q, but the ttnole had

isfied witll the condition in ,,. .hioh h·et folmd t11e law, but

a non, Hobert Cecil, who was being trai.ned to talce the place

Bacon's mind em:ly con oeived t11e idea of nringi. ne it into

of hin father

some sort of system, so

~.B

Lord Treasurer, and no favor was shown ·

B.s

to be easily oompre11ended by t11e

Daoon for f.ea::r: it r.irht. injnre the prospects of his cousin.

Ol'C:tinary mind.

From R.ll aooount s vrhioh

narrowness of Coke, beoanse llfJ Imew notl1ing bnt law;

Ylf)

have, Bacon was in tlle true sense

a ll:ri.e:lless bar:rist nr, willing ana. waiting, but filling out
hiu leisuro time in writing, what in

our day would p:ro'lm.bly

Coke was equally

Bacon, wlli.le

din£).tnt~rl

R.

lHvryer was

cli~Jgtlf:lt erl

whole wo:rlr1 for his fiHld, mld according to Coke 1 s idea knew
little of t11.e law.

Queen and Uovernment, And comments on pu1Jlic mr.tters, espeo-

parliaments, a.ncl no doubt had many occasions to

Corcr:J wru; rt.loo in these two Parlinments.

vre

Each cut a oonsin.eral)le fiettre in these

merits and ctamerits of each other.

He came to Parliament in ·1584 and also in 1588.

have no exact statement by any one as to

and

wit11 Dacon, whlJ had. talcf)n the

rmss rw lon.rliJlf': a:rtioles on public affe.irs, advioe to t11e

tnlly vrith refl3renoe to the Chitrch.

wi t11 t11e

Jillgl~nd ,a

lifo.

I:f there was any one thine; more tl1an 8:not110r that

would have raised thFJ ire of· Co1<a, it was just such

men arose, l:u t 1'rom

g~stion as tllis, e.nd. oominv f:r.nm snoh a young upst a.rt as

ty,·o

circnnwta.noe which occurred in t11ese

Pa:rlianents, wo are inolinect to think that their first

host ilit ierJ we~rA en?,"ena.eren. 'here.
t11e 8!ilbodyment of the

law was in itself was

,

Coke was lookec:t upon as

common law, llut just what t11e common

more c:r loss a Sll.bject of conjecture, .

suo-

eot wl1ioh lay near hiB hea.rt d1uint: the p;:reater part o1' his

just how tl1e first ontbrea.k o:f. 111-feoling 'between t. hese two
8.

t11e

In this Parliament,

Daoon snggest,t3d a codification of t11e laws of
j

con~i.ne1·

}}!:con, must

ll:?..V€:

nanoe by Colee.

11

sug-

been loolced upon as t11e greatest impertiHe at once took measures to have such a

...
sug1::;estion pttt to rRst, mid l· t waD.

we

hs.VfJ

no specifio a o-

count of any unusual excitement with reference to t11e matter'

~·

I

i

Epis_odes in the Live~J of Colze cA.n~l~ .Jaoon.
D

F.Disodes in the I,i ves___of _Q..oke and Bacon,

~e.

27.

----------------·--·-·but we

h~.ve

no doubt thR.t Coke did not soon foreet nnoh an

mar.~

at tmnpt upon his Baored domain.
While naoor ha.d

1)BFm

in vain suing and supplioa"

Ool<e espeoiR.lly hostile to him, and thiH, coupled with
1

Coke s Vif3W tllat Daoon was a dreamer and not a lawyer, made

tin.r: for political preferment, anot11E(r person had been stea.d-

t11e situation one to proo.uoe never endine ilJ.-fenline.

tly l'ininr in favor witll Jnizabeth, B.nd ha.d carried every-

fight was soon on in earnest.

rr11i
n was
Robert
~
•>
•
.
.D
evf:Jronx , .T';,a:r..1 of. JiiR sex.

t ing 1Je fora him.

Yflsex hP.rl ea1•ly in hi R oa.reer recognized the high quali tieG
nf'
~'il'1 rrr ,~
·
1..
,r . .. ' R.oo n ,

between tllt8m ripen-

Hr~ wes now in 8. posHion to do Bacon 8. great

Bervice.
In 15rJ~3 tJ1e Attorney General' n J)l~.oe becmne va~1n applicant for the r;lace, and Coke, who

was the Solicitor' Rrtd in the 1Umal oou:rse P~nti tleo. to tl1.a
~issex

Oeo:i.l fnniJ.y for :ioke

·

VTil.R

WOJ't1w
•

"'

Rnr'l
'

wa.s 1'or Bacon and the

Tile custom oertA.inly was tha.t the

;)olioitor should become 8.ttorney'
t ' rJ.!Yl

Bacon s cause his own;

f'airnf!ls~;

on hir.

Macaulay says t11at

Dacon

H ida;

J~ssex

made

's ::.J.con
J

.

knovnng

t 111s , should not have

he snf3d , expostnla.tecl , m.:omised ,

threatened, but all in vain.

'l111e. Queen hesitated long be-

fore malcing tl1e appointment Hgairwt l1is wish, lmt nt la.st
Goka ooulc. nevAr forget t111r. pretender

to law who had dared so long to d.iHputfl his claims.
failure made a deep wound. in BB.con.

ever received

a moTe

"No man 11

,

The

11e sa.id, "llad

exquisite d.isgrace", e.nd. he considerAd

the question of retirine to carauriclge to spend t11e rest of
llis life in his studies eJtri. contP.ml)lations.

nut 11e rmon ralliad to renew the chase for of-

in case he s11ould d~~si.re

applicRnt. bttt h
'
e ' no doubt ' felt oert r..in t11at with
the influence of' J~Rsex he "
o.. OUld uet the Plaoe, and f\lrther
he R.p ;.~lieu for every office that
was ,,~_·ith:i.n sight. The
berm nn

1

Colee was appointed.

J1S10011 W!W

It lasted :Lor more than a

Coke had expe1·ience and
ha.rl talent and Jiissex on b.is.

~:he

t'

8Dd t.he aoqueinta.nce

ed into a. close IHlt'l. really affectionate friend sJ.1ip.

j

feeling that Daoon was attempting to intrude into t11e pla.ce

fioe.

JJy

t11e elevation o:f' .Colee, the solioi tor ship wa.s

made vacant, and IJa.con applied witl1 equal persist enoe for

this.

Essex again made hiB friend's cause hifl own , ana. to

use lliS ovm words , "spent all his power, might , a.utlloTi ty

!

·'•'."

88.
! '

I!
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,

!

and araity to o11tnin tile place for BR.oon." The Lord Treasur-

as Bacon expressed it, 11 Witll

er professed himself favorable. Bacon had used his greatest

cas as the manner was worth more tl1an the mat t1~r. "

enr1env01·s in J.1is own beha.lf and h8.d pressed hiB own cause

to :Jurleigh, Cecil

~md

tbe Queen herself.

H~

1·eminded the

Queen how many years ago it was since he firs't kissed her
lland in her t:ervice ana. eveT
plea.~{e,

s.i.nc~

1lad used. his wits. to

beauty, to rmy vrhio11 he had borrowed b500 from

IHl 1lH1lT81'.

Havine missed the solicitor's place Rnd beine
in sore distress

fOJ:'

money, Bacon bethought himself to at-

tempt to emioh his exchequer by marrying a rich lRdY, ann.

so as soon a.s the widow, I,ady Hat ton ha.ri Vdd o1'1' 11er· weea.s

P.nr1 wit11 his letter 11e sent to tl1e Queen a jewel to

:::l1o',',' of:' J1cr

kind and noble circumstan-

90

Por t111s place .the:re was no valid objection

he sought her hand in marrfu.ge.

She was hl. s c mu:lin ,

Hlle1.

had been left with Bn immense f'o:rtnnr-1 and no children.

She ,

however gave him no fJDCCJ1J.rn,rr,f'ment, altl1onp;h Essex vnw a.gatn

to Bacon, and no one had any ola.ims of p:reforenoa, as had

his f:r.•iend and wrote letters pressine his ~mit not only to

Coke in the oonte8t ~·o:!.' the attorney general's place.

llerst!lf bnt.

But

lv~r

fe.ther, ancl o.eolared to them that "if he had

nnoon, 11av1ne oomr.11t tArt 1:1n 1Ulllarclona.l1le offense in Coke 1 s

a daug;ht er oi' 11is own he would rather matoJ1 hel' wi t11 t11e ac-

eyes, in opposil\'3' him in the late contest for the Attorney-

complished. lavrye:r than witJ1

ship, out o:C

l'l,

~3f..i.:rit of 1•ovenge now used his utmost ena.eav-

Tilf:D

o:C far £;Teater titles." Her

r e1 a tives , the 0 eo.11 ",;, ' bOil'OV""·r
-. v n. ' rlir'l
.. . . not loo1C favorabl"
J

Oll

the

orr.; to belittle the merits of Bacon 1.n tlle opinion of the

mat ell, no Cl.oUlJt :rr·om jealousy of' the superior abilit·ies o:L

Queen a.I1d Dttrleieh, ana. at last , after a lonr._'t't) s t :rngg1e the

Bacon who

Plaoe vras given to Flemine' who wa.s not to be compared with

and .:trom a desire to keep him in a dependent situR.tion, so

:'.lacon in any point.

0 ,

1lifl nnfo"rtm~· t~, ""iv 1
~
·'-· ~ "·· . n..

fort to ."J.ri 1Jacon tllat
nn(l r:wrJe

1;Rcon

OKe

h

M. again eva ned up the score with

~
1,,ssex
vras so rUsoomfittaa. in his efhe healed. the:~ WO\Uld

a. prenent of

as best 11e could

811

t

es P-.te worth !,1800, ana. tl1is,

v.'B.B

loo1<:ed. upon as

~-

possfl>lH :r.i val to Robert Cecil

tha.t 11e might in no way end.anee:r t11e proRrJects of l1is cousin.

It

was while this matriHold8J. a.ffn.ir of Dacon' s vre.s in this

unsatisfactory situB.tj.on t11a t Go1<a 1B wife died.
47 with a family of tt3n c!l.ilc:J.J.•an;

Coke was

J,ady Hatton was 20 and

I

''

:
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31..

·-------------···-------------ollilr.L~sf3,

The oon1itions would not ordinarily have seem-

e(l favorable to

mannered a.s 11e was, used. to innnoe this yonnr, lady of t11e

nnt Co1<e had lataly ha.d two tilts:

Cok~.

omut to

mar1y

him, lmt we f'inct notr1inc or

tl1H rrwans v.rh.toh

-·

vrit11 Bacon, one in getting Wltat l'te should have had wi t11out

nnoon

1

he employed.

interftnenoe, ~mo. the other in keeping Daoon i':rom

fl

vr:hioh 11e used in openine the oa.se ar,ainst Guy Fawkes and.

r,etting t11e solioitorsl1ip, vrhic11 Bacon should 11ave had with1

n:\t ColcA s oppoRition, in lJoth of vlltioh Coke,

as~ociates in 'tlle

with tlle aid

num·ber.

It wonld probably never have occurred to Coke

been that

ann Powder Plot wherein he stated to the

jury that tlla rna t te:rs :fo:r tlJ.eir.

oi' the ,1e1-1J.ow: CeoHn 1w.r1 got tlte bAtter of Baoon.

tn r;DY. t11e hr:.nri of J,nfly Hat ton ha.d. it not

Posrd1Jly he :renorterl to the flJlRlytioal Btyle

whom;

she was

11

1. Tlte persons by

3. The time wit en;

4.

mirabl e discovery tlter(1oi';

n:r t11~~~ 0i:rmmstm1oes was enougll to axc:lte t11e most intense

t heil' order a.t graa.t leneth.

1.11El 1! ~~t

of Ooke, no th.at within a few weeks

half throu.gh.

-1.

-~o}:f) At tnnrJeo

·

-

~-

b

and 'lt llis 1'l.U1F.-)ral vrhioh

· · · ·· a. Y opened the oWtpaign by laying the

r a

r and her unole, Hobert Cecil. Havinr,
a.n eye to tl1e 13ff'eot 1t would have in :retarc1ing t

power of
match.

~aeon

·

t).

.•

'.rhe means;

11

all o:r w11ioh hA took up in
Harl he t akr:m this oonrr::e no
war~

How he obtained. h.er consent we do not know,
sh~:t

conld not vri tl1-

stancl t11e importunities of her friends. Tmt however it was

hf-'1 form 11

before he 1' tl18

mnt ter

'rhe place vrhere;

bnt lrord Oamp()ell is of tl1e opinion tha.t

She was the

of Lora. DU.,.l"'irrJh ,.

2. rrlle persons ap.:ainst

Cl.onbt the poor woman would have sucouml16d. before he

after the rloa.th of hin first wife, Coke was in t11e midst o:r
P:!'ffild-rl.mt!~ht or

Vf}lOl!i;

were eight in

7. rp11e neoret oont:roivinp; ,· and lastly, the ad-

8. The end;

very rich, anrl that Daoon rtad sought her in marriage. :H1it11eT

exert ion on

oon~jdera.t ion

'

they qg

" -'ree

d t

11a rising

hat the~r vmulrl not or)pose tlla

'''e a'I'P.
- " so r:ry tl1at we h

·

.

· ~.ve not been able to find tlte
R:rr:n:ion t8 wh18h the old At t O"''llF~'"-'~!:~n 1
· J.
.. ., ···- .e:ra.
, ut1ooutJ1 and ill-

brought about she d.irl finally consent to marry hitl in an i:rJ~egular

way,

five months

a11r1 on tll$ 24t.11 d.r.Y of Novem1)0r 1G88, less than
~.fter

t11e deatl1 of his wife, they vrere mar:rion.

in a private house without license or banns, in absolute

defiance of tl1e eoolesia.stioal law.

He had evened up an-

othe:r· soore wi t11 Bacon, but for t11e hip:ilest. l.8.w o:t'fioer of

Epinoden t.!!.J.1lo IJi ves of Ooke and Bacon.

33.
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l·;nglanrl to tlms oontTaot a

marriage vrat~ not to be overlook.ed.

Vlhiteift , lliB old. tutor a.t Oe.mbridge who was now

bishop al1d beggSd for forgi vent:'s s and plead as a.n exoune

that· lle did. not know tl1f3 law, and thereby- clained exonse
~ sp eo ial d i

Arohl!ishop of canterl!Ul'Y ,had condemned. irregu.lar marria.ees ,

for 111s t :rensgress ion.

o.nr.~ 11M t11ar,~.fta:r forl1io~.en

Ul)der t11e arohbishopal seal, and matte a r:v-lt.te::- .of' rocord

under the severest penalt 1es

the oelebrat ion of' any rn81'riaga exoept during _canonical

Sl)etnsa t ion was passed

in I,ambeth Castle, absolving all thr:1 defendants from' tlle
•

hours, in Rome oatlled:ra.l or par1s11 ohuroh witll the license
of' the ordina:ry, or
sundays o:r holirl.ayn.

a:Ct(~r

proclamation of banns on ·three

penalty of their acts on the grmmd of tcnoranoe of tlle ecclesiastical law.
~

Now the 11enal ty- 1'or disobedience to

the oonlillal:tts of tJ1e heBd of t11e ohu.roh subj aotacl

one to the

While Coke

~.gaiu

no doubt felt the ollo.f:rin o:f

t:riurnphed over Bacon, P-nd Daoon
anothl~1'

.

defeat , yet when one

"r;reatfrr fJXoonimmioation 11 ,. whioll meant not only l1eing debar·-

reads the story of t11eir 11 vas, 1t. :i,n abundantly d.emonstra-

ren ·~ron the fl'loraments but being :mbjeotoo. to fo:r:ra1ttt1'e

t ed that tJti.s apparent d.f.Jfea.t. was in faot one of t11e great-

of property and liability to peiT,etual imprisom1ent.

·as't victories t11an Brtoon ever obtainOcl ovEJ:c Col\'13.

hnr1 horect

Colee

that l1is old tntor would overlook his offense,

l.iaca.u.la.Y

says o:r this Lady Hat ton, "The eccentr·io marmers and violent

but tho pious tntor a.t onoe ordered a suit to ba instituted

temper of thiB woman made her a _di.sgrace ana. a. torment to ·

1.n 11 in oanrt ap;a.inst Coke, his lwide end all others oonneot ed

he:r connections."

with the affair, conol uding w1 th the rrgr·eat er exoo~ioat ion" ,

altogetl1el'

•

aE:

tho Propa-.r punishme.nt.

Cok.e hP..rl evAr r,ot into.

'Ehis was the worst mess that
He might have got on fairly well

without the sac:raments' but to have lm~t his p:rope:rty would
11 avo t Bk en flT18.Y the rl earest thing :ln li,..
'

.1.~.

He' ho·Neve:r' humbled himself before the A1'oh-

It iH

~acquainted

~1uite

probal1le t11at Baoon was·npt

with her peouliarities,bUt even if

he was, was willing to taka his ohanoes, on account of' h.er

great weal t11.

But certain it is t11at she made Coke's life

as miserable as his most ir.1plaoa·ble enemy could po:1 sl1J1y

have

qSk~

to have it made.

Coke was a lawyer, pure and

nimple, and despised. all gaiety, fe.BJ;.ion and society.

She

~~p_isorlon

34.

t11~

in

Lives.. of Ooka ·and Baoon.

35.
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deli&hted in hawking and balls, and in being stLrrmtndecl by

ao.~:ressed

Taf.n::er:J. to tal<:e his nPJ:le, antl
v:ays spelling 1t
and fixtn~'f.)f.1 nr

11

Cook 11 •

t·,·:o of

h1.m "Mr.Cook", al-

She oe.rted. away the furniture

his honses , and disposed_ of them as

Onoo, when as Cl1ief Justice, Coke was tryine

n11e naw l'it.

a orinina.l oe.se an(l a lint o:r t11e patrons of a notorious
:f'ortm~r., t t~llor WM llancleo. t.o the Court to be ~xamined to
sho't< thn t

at the lwnrl oi' the list.

In

11.

:round his wife 1 s name

ye~rr of the marriage t11e1·e

was born to Coke ar.d his new wife a daughter, who in oonneot-

ior: v.·ith hErr i:rothe.r

v:P}~

th.e

!:ourot~ of more trouble to the

government t11P,n ~my foreign war dU:l'ing ~Ta1!les' :reign.

Coke

hi8 v:ife livEY.~. together but little'

and finally not at
all' :U1d a.t lfwt we have tlle speote.ole of tlun woman llover..;.
inr. arJout ti1a deatll-bed. o:e t
lla old Ex-Chief Justica , i'Fai t1ng

.. ! '

I~

·i

l

impatiently

~~he mir•ht
,,

,

fo:r the last spark of life to g;o out ' so that

011t' e~· 1lD"'r·
. L

,

'·'I

t118 onJo..rmen~
'

··r,

T~n.crn 8]nravo
felt
.... r, J o
J.

for

I
.I
J

In 1603 lnlizabetl1 died anr5. J·l;J_mes oa.mo to . the

tllxone.

He continued Coke

"·

_., . 1...

v OJ 11

•>

::unple

very grat
.p., 1
.)
e.Lll.

thr1 mnnil'old m1ne·riec· ''1111' 0h 1
8 l€1 l>:roue;h't
- •
•J
r

eBt at(~

.

8.8

e.ttoTney genf1.ral and conferred

upon him the honor o:f' knighthood.

Tller·e was great sou.:rry-

ing about to f,'Bt in oomf'ol'ta.1J1e ·relations ·to t11e new omtrt ,
and Jaoon wa!:i :;10VIJI' slovr to be on t11e -right side for favor,
i:f' he was able to decide in his ovm mind ,just which way th(l

YJind

W&.s actu.all~r

the prisoner 11ad reso:rt ed to he:r for advice , t l'le

Chief ,Jnstioe on examining the boc,1\

,ffi1d

remembered he:r in 11is vrill.

S11e absolutely

t11e younp gallants o.f t11e oourt oirole.

-------······--·---

blowing.

It :bl said of Coke

r~Jrrtn~ thi.~J

liJ'fJ and public service that his

perj.orl of

al'I'~'>(;R.n0A to

11113

thfJ whole bar

was such that it wan almont J.ntolera.l>le, and lli!J (10nduct

toward Bacon was mora

o:['fenr~iv~

t1u'.n towe:rd Hnyone else,

although Bacon was still only Kine' B oolmsel, and all hig
many schemes to

l)i;tr~in

m'Ctoe 1111.e1 fAiJ.ed.

sti.ll Bacon vras

in fair favor at Cou:rt and 11is li te1·ary fame was becoming
generally reoognizar1.

ool\.e' B rlmm:rif,'ht meanness to

th.~

poor devils w110 chanced to l)e PTO::>ecutt:d by hir.1 as attorney
eene:rro.1

vr~s

: -.,. diHv.,.raoe
to R.ny m~m and. especially to one 'who
,

had the legal ability o·f

"I
(;0

k·e.

A"·'u

c'l

f·a_ir
.

0

.m1. )ldv

o, ·•>r:J

ta~o
t~e
•
~

t () this woman

dialogue between Goke as att o:tne~rJ ...P,·erwra1 and Sir Walter

upon Coke , and

Ralei~l
whBn oha.rged
witl1 11igh treason as related by the
u
.
.

EJ2.~odas

80.
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and Baeon
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in the-Lives of Goke and Baoon ..
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----------------------·-distineuinhoo. author whose nane we have be:f.o:re mentioned.

Bacon himself has given us an aooolmt of a spar-

'!."hile G0 1{1J was d.etailing tJ1a charge whioh he knew o01tld not

ring match Which he and Coke ha.d in the Conrt of Exohequ~r

br., ostablifllled of an intention to destroy tlle King and his

while Ooke .was still Attorney General, which illustrates

ohilnl'An, Raleiv,h int~rrupted, and the following ensued:

what a tyrant he had become.

"You tell me news I never heard. of. "

Haloi{,h:
Atto-rney. Gene"".., (.u.
~, :

11

0h ,

..•~1.,.
'· , n.~ o

I?.

I will p:rova you the

naoon h.a.ving a motion to make

in court says, "1'h1s I did in as gentle and reasonable terms

as might be.

Mr.

Attm:ney k1ncU.fld at it ann. said,'Mr. Daoon

notorient t:raitor that ever llelcl np hi.s h8.Dd at tl1a oa:r of

if you have any toot11 against me, pluck it ou.t , fo:r it will

en.v (Jonrt. "

Ralei~1·

do you more

innocence is

my dofense.

ny. our·

Gl ·

vrordB cannot condemn me - my

o:r

'pl·ove one

these t 1'lings

wl'tere-

good'.

~urt

than all t11e teat11 in yo1u head will do you

I answered ooldly in

the~:JE! ve:!.":lr

word. a , 'Hr. At tor-

with yon ha.ve oha.rgerl l~e' and. I will o·on:ress the whole in-

ney, I respect you;

diotr.wnt' nnn that T am tl1e horril)l€~Gt t!'aitor thB.t ever

of your own

livoo' and WC'rtrw to be ornoi-f>'-led wJ.'t11

replied, 'I think it scorn to stand upon te:rmn of gxeatness

.L.&.

torments~~.

thou art

.

or.ney General : ·

mon~ter·

fl

inh he~rrt.

Att
.

u

,

tl

a thousand t thousand

"Hay~ I will prove all :

1ou hast an J.trlelJ.~~h .race ' but a Span-

And tllll" he

. .. .
continued at length heaping upon
the aooU8ed the vil est api thet s 'Vhi
·
· · · 'H !.~·~ ooulrl contrive, and
makinp, accusations of vrhioJ, h~ k
•
1;1
new well 11e had not the
l

sliet1-test p:ro·rf:'.

. en one connidal's tlla.t the prisoner stood

helpless ~.t "1 b
cle a.r ' With no one to dt~fen" 1 i.
- · tl 1 m or say aught
in hin :f'n.vor' rmoh oond t
. uo from a man like Coke was a foul
diUP'l'aoo
t
,
1
,)
o n mseu and to
the ]l1glish beJ.'.

grea~ness,

the: tto:re J rril1 tJ1:l.n!c of 1 t. '

He

toward you, Y/ho a:re less than littlf'- ltms t11an the least',
and othe:r such strange . .lig11t terms he gave me, \rith the.t in~m.lttne

which cannot be expressed", eto.
Under the new reign Coke was the

,.,.

''!h

I fear you not , arid the less you apeak

most dangerous lawver o:r Itls day.
th~

grea~est

and

He seems to have viewed

ue:rvtoe of t11e o:rovtn e.s a se:rvioe t11at meant the abso-

lute destruction,. wi t11out. pity, of anyone who he.cl apparently offended against the King.

v.ras altoget11er useful.

Bllt

He was not to be off'ended and

so long as he stood in this re-

l'~pisodos

38.

latio;1 to tJ1e
'.''llom~vcJt'

in the .LJ.ves of Goke and Bacon.

~overnment,

naoon 's head was

there we.s no chance for Bacon.
se~CJn

above that of ot11e:r!l in t11e

nt:!'ife for place, Coke vm.s mtre to llit it.

veots were, 11owever, bett•3:r

th~n

Bacon 1 s pros-

in tha days of Elizabetll.

3D.

popular applause no7 :rea.1· o.r in011.rrtrw tJ1~ displeasure of

the powers tha.t wex·e ooulct ctetm.· hj.m fron: a cteterrninAd cou:rse
o:f act1.on.

His mr:J nne:r bec8!!l~ more oono:l.cr.e:r.ata.

He WOUld

listen with patience to long alld tedious a.:rgu.ments 1>Y conn-

His rePLttRtion as a 'tlriter was reooe:nized and he became a

sel.

useful member of ParJ.iar1ent.

ness in passing sentence. nut as a junge the olrl wnrliko

Colee w;ul long satisfied with

He weJJ courteous a.nd. nhower:l sor:1e 0.e?ree of tnncle:r-

the office of Atto::-ney f1'me:ra.l, and allowed ot11e:rG to pass

op:1.1·it wr.w nt onoe l<indled when any Httern11t waB nade to

h i;·1 in t11e ljJw of J)romot ion , lut never na.oon.

question the

qninites of' the of.f.':ioe o1' atto:rney were
1
H!lt

tl1er.. he

th:e.

r:J01J.ld

'.f!he per-

at tl"aotive to Coke,

ernl, but his ofi'ioinl emoluments ~JnonntG<J. to over ~7000.

At last in 1ooc he seemect to have oaoomo .satiated with t11e mln_gf~tnr· of wea.l t11 :::t11d. reaignat tlte Atto:rneyl}eneralnhip and wag appointed Chie:f ,Justice o:C' th·t~ Co'tn~t. of
Com:tor. PleR.s upon the <1eatl1 of Gawdy.

Cokf:l aH ,lndge Reer:18 to have been a vary d.i:f'fer-

ent man f'rorr, Coi<.€ ~r r:roneou.t :lJlV nt t())_'ney for tlle o:rown.
He

had as l/roseontol' m·e~!OJ·t~,i the law to the oppression of

the subj ~ot.
cide

8

Dnt

prevail tne consequence o:f'

oont inne his private p:ract ice at the same

He received only :h81, 8s, , and &L as Atto:tney Gen-

Df1

j_n ny W8.Y tl,at

ana.ee 11e
W/3. 3

oou.ld. never be induced to de-

not Justified by precedent. Ncit11er

juriscJ.ottol.~ o:r rowers of his court , or the
thf.~ CJ<)Jru-~,on

all

law.

It cloes not appear t11at he

ev111'

aea.in tool\ en

active pe.rt in intaJ:>feril'l.f, vritll tJ1e 1n.·or;itTtion of Bacon, bat
tlH3 :rest of his judicial oat'eer

1.','f:1J1

v.twlly enp-:rossed vrit11

an attempt to adm1niHtttJ1' the oorrnnon law in accordance with
entablished custom ano. preoerlent:, a.nr'l. nt t11e sa.me time he
ha.d" his hands full in preserving tlte integrity o:f the bt':J.ch
from 'tlle ever-inorea.sii!f:" attemptn to ol1p its 11rings by t11e

power o:C tlla crown.

In 1007 Dacon vms appointed i:Jolioito:r General.

It is a.PP::J!'ent f':rom now on, fll t1lotlgh Coke o.oes not show any
inclination t 0
Daoon h.A.cl

8.

interfeJ~e

wi t11 the IJromot ion o:r. na.con, t11at

fixed o.et e:r.minatj.on to utt1n·ly clestroy Coke.

AO.

l,IlPisodes in the Lives of. Coke ana. Da.oon.
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------··-·· ··--------------~-1,he !)lan of James was to, if ponnj.l)J.e, rule Fineland as 8.n
ahnolu t,e sover11 i gn.

way were the

r1c1l'0-'

necer)~ji ty

tvro obstaolos whio11 stood in his

sides have been heard, by my soul I know not vrhioh is rieht u.
Ool<e

11owtwer prevailed , and the Kinr,

of cvJJj_np: n pa.11lia.ment in ord.er to

ol1tr:.in \1.nv!s, anrt the courts which were a

to t.he oxoroine of t11e ro!ral p:rarogB.tive.

constant menaoe
The High Oommia-

aban(1.onr:r~. tJ1e idea.

Howev·er, the heir;ht of ofi'ense was oonmj.tt~n
when Coke deoirlecl_ t11a t the Jcine,- could not , l)y Pl'oolamation

declare that to be law, which was not law befo:r~,

anti tl1.1i.8

.·

Aion ~:r thH ttme of Eli:;;abath was revived , whiolt p:rooeerled

superseded an a·ct of parliamo3nt.

y.·j_thrntt. :!"ltlen , ann arrested and. imprisonEtd. suspeotecl per-

non:: on citation without vrar:rant.
cf.'edjJw!i h.y grnntine 11rol1.ibi tions.

Coke stopped_ these pro'r11e ingenious device

vra8 in:;titut&J of' including Coke as H meml~·r of' tJ1e

flion, but h13 re·f\ISed to sit.

oornmis-

The High Commission being

In lGll tlH9 Attorney General Hoba1't became ill,
a11d as sh.owing how Bacon han.

an

eye oontinua.lly 6n the main

chance, we find that he at once vr!'ot e t11e King and Sa.lis1:n1ry

reminding them of his claim, and saying, "that by reas-

on of my slowness to sue, and a11prehend occasions upon the

silenced, it v:ar~ r~1.1.£~[estr.rl t11~.t inasmuch fl.S the King was the

mtddan, · k~eping one plain course of r1ervioe, I may in :Cine

source of ,J'wtioe, he might a.dminiGte:r. it without th~ inter-

dieru.m be in danger to be neglected .rmd forgotten".

vention rrf'

P.

nnt on oonnultation, Colee h.eld 11e

Court.

Attorney·, 11oweve:r, recovered., a.nd his alarm was premature.

could not, because by law t11E~ form of ;judgment was , j,d.~o
1

The

On the' death of Cecil next year, the lucrative

onrJ•ir el•atnm Ast pe:r rmriam, aJld how could thfJ King give

Plaoe of Master of the Wards wan made vacant. and Dacon ap-

the jwlr,ment if it nntst be per ou:rirun- the conJ7t.

Pli~~d

new

v~:~ry nnp::rv
and
told
Cok
.. v
• •
• .
J
"'
Q

o.f' ot1.lf:l:r
.I.

Tht' King

judges vrllo were just

for it, and expected j_t, fo.r he drew new rnlea for it

and made

B.

s1;eeoh for the new Master.

Thlt the office and

as coorl as he' who tllOUght otherwisf!l' anrJ so he tried his

speech went to another, sir George Oe-1'ey.

hPM. Ht trYing oases' but gave up in despair' saying, "I

and Ba.oon applied fo1• tl1e plaoe again, and it is sa.id the

o onld eet on vezy

we

ll

hea:rine one rJir'! e only , bltt when botl1

world. amnsed itself at his disappo:li.ntment

Carey soon died ,

,,~rhem tl10

place was

in tl1o J.ives of Coke and. Bacon.

J~pisodos

.

A~,

---------------·------·------Bacon's

err;~r:J~Jiall.y

P.jld o:C the

matteJ~fl

in

extenr.ling- t11e kingly prerogative,

r1Rnn0r of dealing

,._,HJ1 pa:rliam~nt , until in tho

nntur:m of Hn:~, the Chief austioeflhip O:t'" the King 1 s Bench
1•eo8::8 VDc~T'.1 by ttte r1eat11 of' J~l~~mine.

Gok~; did not desii·o

Besides , the remov3.l of' my .Lord. Go1(e to n

<!:1
oo.

'
pr Qtvl:·10 t 1on.

ol1Hncer: of

ThA pay, hovrever, vra.s losn , and the

offencline the O:rovm rmoh e::reat er.

Bacon was

1 t bll thoueht ab:roa.d. a. kind of rlir.oiplirw

to

him for op-

posing himself in t11.e Kine; 1 s causes, th€1 0XP..mple thereof'
' will contain ot11ers in more e.we."

The Kine liatened to Bacon ano_ conHenteo. Coke

should be moved up one notch..

Coke vms obliged to consent ,

on betne given a 111nt that unless he aquiesoed he ran a

very ~nxlmw to HfJE' Goi<e Pl'omoted, and gave the King some

ohanoe of being dismissed a.l together.

pertinent advic~ ''rHJ; rM'e:r.ence to t11e matter..

sliehtest doubt that Coke's aJ.ir>arent e-levation was intr:mqed.

t·hn i'iprr
•··

•·

·(,

He sent to

":r·ea''Ol'"
,,'hy
it n11.ou
~ 1.
.
• ·.,
••·
IJ:,
rJ be exooed.ingly meet fo:r his

L:ajesty' ~~ service to :t.·emove trle I.ord Coke f'l"om "the plaoe
he now ,,.olnetl'\ to 013 Chief J'twtioe of :r:n,P'_.,lm,,-r
. .· '
~~..

~J1d

tl1e At -

torney to B1t8oeod him' 8110. t1\e :3olioi tor (Bacon hims,lf)
the Attorney. u on f ..
· e o. '. l'!B Princ~pal rear3ons was , "I,,irst ,
J t wHl r;trellgthen tl,E v · . 1
·' · .ll1f:' ~; cRuse P'l'ea.tly amonr: t11e jude;en
J' OJ' l.'.otJ, F:v J.o-,.'fl r·o~· "' i''l'll thi k h j
..
n · .m~:el:C near n v:rivy ooun•

oillol·r;

1

::

-

···

,,

I\...,

·.

1h·J"'/311POn

~)1 :wr. "'nr~ ~. ·:.
•-

'')

'.J.

I•

II

t\11'
.. 11

t 0 l'J~''Y ~1ene1·a1 , a new Irian, and a
o:

PVJco Will come in ··reJl t 0 t
'

·

'h

· ovseqnious, and the At~r,rnve

Person in the Judge 1 r~

he other ana hold him ha:rd. to

I, ..

place o1' less pro:fit, though it be with hi!:: vr:Lll, yet will

thin o:l'~L'ioe,
Rl tnmtrh it would have 1Jetm in c~trcni
ty, at
.
..
~ (''"~''4·
1.
·c" l ,

---

it , not vdtl1out emnl~t:lon 1H~tvreen them vrho s11all pl~}H}le tho

King best.
end

-·-·-·-- ...

There oan.'Tlot l1e t11e

as a punisJ.ment fo~ ton mnoh. independence, ~m.ri at tlH) same

tine a slight warning :Lor the future.
Dacon 1 s.

Upon Ooke's eleva t:i.on,

;.Phe t1'ilU1Pl1 vm. B

TfolJPXt

went to the Oomrrlon

Pleas and Bacon beoane Attorney GeneTal.

ei:nning to even up the soo:re.

He llad

tllis pln.oe by Coke for twenty yer.J's;

he had fi 1·st applied

· h h. A
roguery 1.JY w1uo
in t1lis wise:

v/h,~n

thjJ;ty-two.

h_}1.~.~
..:~ Af·'f•··oterl,_
-....
-

Bacon was now be\

ooen l<ept ottt

o:C

he was novr fifty-two ,

He oxul t r. npnn t11e

Ookf) 1G ;:Jo

call~~

elevation

uAftf:l:r v. few daY!> t.he Lo:rrl Coke meet inr; with

the Kine's attorney, said to him, '1vir. Att(nney, this is all

:i

r:pi~1cic1os

---~·--

in the Livas of Col<e end. Bacon.
·--··----

it ifJ you who have made this stir1'

yonr cl_oinp:;

Mr. At-

4-5.

wi t11 Essex.

:J

t orney r,_nr,wered , 11\h , my Lord , Y-ott:r lorclshi:p P..ll this while

11at11 r,rmm in 1Jrl3adtll, you nnwt needs now grow in heiE~ht ,
oT

el~~~~ ymt

ooli1inr

HUTf1

would

br1 R

o:f.' his

naoon was evidentl~r be-

monBter'."

oon.lr1 , vr~ imagine, almost t'_is-

E;"l'O'llnd n11r1

cern whB.t ::.0tnally took place tllxee years later.
Col< A toolc h.l.n sea.t

in tJ1e Court of King 1s Benoh

Coke ·became invol vea. in a oontl'oVel'sy of jll.I'is-

diction witli JJorrl 0Jl8noellor

J~llsmere,

e.nd Wf!.s t~.1·iven al-

most frantic 'by tJ10 fact that the Chancellor 11a.d. ::tllovmd an

injunct j,on against tlV3 issue of exeout ion on a jud[1llf.mt of
t11:e court of King 1 s nenc11.
ties indicted w11o took

Coke triecl to hP_v.q all tlle pa.r- ·

pm~t

in

h~Vil1f,'

tlle inj1mot ion issued ,

in lOlt1. ~-T'r1 }n_·~~licl.od. there for three years witl1 a steadfast-

but failed rJefore tllo Grand Jury,

Hann of ~hPrr.ot~~ 211r1

before t11e King, he d.eoidec_ in a llieh-11aaded

innependence of action which., consj.d-

fJ:r:iu~ the time' v.rRs .probablv nev.~r
"

.J

exceeded by any man "Nho

of the Ohen0ello1·.

nnd

t11e m'1tter 11aving oome
way in

favor
1

Bacon w:1.s g'l'e9.tly rejoiced. at Coke n

defeat and vrrotf> t11e Kinp:, suggesting that although it vras

It
.)Urige,-

it

was, li.OY!eJVer' a

try1ne tim~ f'ol' an uvrigl'lt

WaG 1-:JH~;r::,niRJ,, "O :f'c)r

intent on 1A t
r -H

~

1

J

-

···'···

'

•.••

,,ok e, 1moense Bacon was
ri

i

~oy ng him and becoming Lo:rd Chancellor •

Tl1e rising star in tl1e firmament of t11e Court of ,James was
George
·v, 1'lli el's' af'tF3l'warcln tlle all
l
power:l:tt1 JJLtlu_~ of Duokinr"ll~ln, naoon e11:rly saw th t it
··
' ·
a
was necessary to bow the
knee bei'ol'e this
poweri'nl .boss' a.s we could call him today'
nnrl lor:t no t j.J'lfl in doing 80
• Du.okj.r\c:ha.m was able to reoOGni~l,f} the h•ansoenctant
qnali tien ·o:r. mine: !·lonsesnea. by Bacon
·
r.nrJ they beoHme fa"'t .f'-..1
.L.c. Anr s R o 11 ad ,_~
t
· ' ····'
w en lle case before
1.)

not. probR.bly judjoimw to
11e

n_j_sgr~=we

Coke "at thj.n time", yet

intimated the.t it was simply barbarous for CoJ<0 to give

::moh a.n aff'ront to tlH~ C11P..noellor

vrJ1.fl!l

1\8 wan t11oue;11t to be

in a dyinz oono.ition.
The inexcusable offmwe of Coke,

howevr:~r,

al'ose

when it was represente.d to t110 Kin[~ tllFtt Jw and his Gmnt
had denied tlle King 1 s p1·e1·oentivo in grant in~ Bf1clesiastioal

preferments, icnovrn as tJHl"oHse o:C oomaendams 11 •

nacon .ad-

vised th~?.t the court , by rn·ohi.1)it :Lon, coulrl be r~qnireo. to
suspend action until the l':ing should be consulted, in aJlY

}'~pinodes

in t11e JJJves o:f' Coke and Dacon.

case in v.'nicr1 hin prerogative wan involved.

EpisOdf3S in tht' LiVrJB of' Ool<:fJ HTlrJ. DHOOT_h.

·To tllis point

47.

v.ras at tl1is r.iotressine moment that sir Ji(lwar0_ Col<P. nado

he r;itell 1<1~ny precedents, 1:1.nd snoll. prohi1)~ tion was issued ,

uoe of an expr~ssion of c1efi~noo and independence, w.hen he

nnrt n~oon vr.rote to the Judges thf) des iT!} of' t110 King.

knew that he was right , which

Al-

t.11o:t,~11 in t11o oane, tl113 royB.l 1)rerogat:ive vras incidentally

WB.fJ

mtffioiont t() h!?Ve m11de

him immortal as a jnc".t:;Et, hao. he cl_one nothing else.

.

uron;_:;11t into question tlle Court cpnsiaereo. t11at it was not

Coke , although expressing deeD sorrow :t'or ha.vtnr.

r'!irectly involved ~nd tJ1at t11r~ real issue was simply a

failf.ld in expressing tJ1eil• dfJterJ:lirll=ttion in prope:r. and re-

civil action lJHtWfl0n indivirlunJ.s, R.l1r1. they, t11erefore, pro-

spectful form, still

r;eeder1 to ,jUdf,UAnt w1t11ont d£llay, and all joined· in a bold

ceeding as t11ey did as a Court.

but reHl!eot:fitl 1fittc·:; to t11ei:r "Most ctreaded. and Gracious

ad Daoon vrJ1.ether he ( t110 Kinp;) or t.he Juc_ges vrB.s to deter-

sovoreien", nt8_tin.?; tlle f'aot tl1at tlley did not consider th.A

mine in any case w'hfJtller

lHttH~· of' thA Attorn~?y as oontP.inino.)·
the .1~,if
t:
.__y,

a.nd. Bacon, of

11.

lld_ tl1ere.:
· f ore

contend eel t.1111.t thGY were right in pro-

t11f~

royR.l prerogative was

oourGe, at once decided that thfJ

decide, and th'e poor old decrepit
TJ1e King in a

great fury m.munoned t11e judges bf3-

present ,

V'hr:Jreur>on, tl1e King ask-

conou.r:r.e~

vri th Bacon, and.

J~llsmere,

Cole::'~

who

Kinr~
wa~

involv~ct.,

s11ould
R.lno

simply responded

fnrf~ hin and be:rr..t ~l thl3m fJotmtUy for 11avinr, proc.r1eded to

t11at it vrould not become him fltrthco~r to a.rgue vr.i.t11. hif.l M~.J

,inn.,r:rwnt wHhout waiting to oorwult hin' and fin.!illy de-

esty.

<Jlnr~rt' uLet 'Jll8 t13ll ynn that you lvwe lleen in a hurry when

were t11oroughly httml>lod by 1,.Jlf.3 inte1•vimr anrl· wwre ready to

neith8r Paxty reqniren.
kno·Nn t11R.t yonr

l~tt~,r

·t
expRrlJ. ·:Lon , r-mo. yon ought to have

accept t11e Kine's will and Bacon 1 s law, the following ques-

iR 1Jnth oouohfJd indecently and fails

tion was put to tlu=nn-· urn a case where t11e KiT1f7 believes

in the i'orm thereof. n

his prerogative or interest conceTned,

,~·nlerenpon all twelve of tlle

tlwir lcnees Rnr1.

rt being now thotl.eht that Gol<e and tht=J ot11el' judges

PJ~aYeri f'or Pardon' Ook"'J
o

1•eqnires the

judges to attend hin :r.o:r t110ir advice, ought t11ey not to

jud.ges fell upon

among the rest.

alld

It

stay proceedings till his Majesty has consul ted them? 11

All

~.

EEi~~_qas in t11e 1.1v0s of C;okr a.rltt. :~
r.}

n_aeon.

48.

-·-··-------------t 11e judges , exoe:rt Ooke, oriecl. , "YAs!

Yes! ".

Coke, how-

the 'man J'()r somet1ling uvon which to ha.ncl a oha:ree, it rm.wt

eveT with ~.ublimo inclifference to oonsequenoes said, "When

oel,ta.inly be admj.ttc:.'Cl that the mM, v.rho in thes0 times,

tl1e oase JlR.Pl1ens, I n11nll c1.o tJ1at whioh shall be fit fo:r H

could 11ave b!:len in pnbJ.io life as lone as he, with notllinF~

,illrl.f,lJ

t0

rl.O,

more to 1)e s::J.ir1 af,'Rinst him tlum they vrerr.r; now able to bring

11

I-Iin next

gJ~eat

offense , and in vmioh Bacon was

forward, nn.wt have been a wm of' the venr htf'hAr:t inter,rity

aea.tn :;,·moernert, was his re1\wal to give Buckingham the

a.nd. ability.

Chief Gle:!.'l:r!JliP of tllB Court of King 1 s Benoll, a sineou:re

the real PUl'pose could. not be disclorwcl.

wortil .M1.000. p~r yea:r, which was in the gift of

o11a.rges in the same masterly •way tl1at he had qott=Jd when the

Jtwtioe.

tlte Chief

Daoon nndertook by f'ai:r or 1'oul means to bl:lnd the

v.ri ll of Coke to fi v~ the place to Buo}<inzh~.rn, but he :refns-

The charges vrere all

t l1ings upon Vlhioh the charges

pttrFl

invr-mt ions , because
OokP, annwerert t11e

YT$1'f~ l)R.SArl 'Y~n·a

none.

He vri t h-

drew and in a few days vras ar,ain s·umr:1oned , e.nd 1Jeing made

'

ed voint blank, and Bacon was now in a pos:i.tion to make tlv~
I

to lmeel , tl1e J~ord Treasurer, t.11.e F.e.rl o:C Suffolk, r,ave st:~n-

l11r:t nove in ornr.hillp' J1im, end the )resolution was formed to

tenoe in t11.ose ·wor·ds:

ta1<fJ tho rleoisive step,

hig

He was smnmont7ld. llG:fo:r.~ the P:riV'l Council , and

th·'3rA oharr:ort ( l) wi til oonor-Jalinr; a bond given twelve years
.'

Majest~r

~"Sir

Edwa:rd Ool<El, I

R.rl

oonmanrter'l_ by

to inform you that Jlis Ma,iest.y is by no means

sat i si'ied with your excuses.

Yet out of rr1r, axrl

:t'oJ~

your

former services, he in not cliDposen. to deal wi t11 you heav-

previous to the Crown l1y ~1ir Oh.ristopher Hat ton, ( 2) with

ily, and t11erefore 11at11 ctaoreeo.. ,- 1.

minoonduot in his rliBpute w1t11 tha Lord Ohanoello:r with ref-

from the OOlmoil Chamber until 11is :.Iajenty 1 s pleasure be

erence to in;)nnotionD' R.rtn. lB.stly' with ha.vine inmtlt~ t11e

further known.

King v.rhr:m oallt~_ before llim in the case of Oommelldams. V/hen

cuit as jUfJtioe. of assize.

we consider tllA natn~e of these Ol1a.:rges and remember that

while yon have t imA to

the en-3tlies of Oo1ce hacl ransacked the

Vlllole

~r11at

yon bA sequestered

2. The.t you forbeer to ride yon:r DlUllller cir-

liv~

3. Tllat dur·ing t11a v::~.oation,

privHtely ancl dispose yourself

at home, you take into consideration f:tnd 1•evievr yonr books

__ _

Jflpis_q_des
in thA I,ive_.,q -'::.:!:..-~V~).~::YJ.Oof no'1re,
. -._;:;;;~~.....;:;:.:::..::..::.:::.::..J
Bacon .

fj().

51.

of.' rer;o:rtn, vrh£JrFJin, RS 111s 1,laj~wty is informed., be nwny

ThEl I,ord Chi~f Jur~tioe replied to thin sentence: "I humbly

(')Xt:rnvA.f'aTit and f)xorbit1mt opj.nions set down and publishctd

submit myself to his lvlR.jesty 1 B pleamnfl, 1Jnt this 1 0 ,9r,

for r1ositive and good law •.Amongst ot110:r. t11inp;s, t11e Kj.ng is

your JJordship to take not ioe of, B.l1d to nt ?.t p. to llifl M9.j es-

not well ploasf3(t with the

tiiilt~

of t11e nook, wherein yon

r:mtttlo yo~rrr~elf "Lord Chief Junti0e of JiJleland 11

,

whereas,

oy lm•.r you oan challenge no more t11~:u1 Lo:rr't Oll1ef J"ttst ioa of
th'~ Kinr~' n !lenoh.

ty from me, with all 1mmility, tl1at i:C my ooaohman has rode
before me bare11eaded, lle c1_:1f! it. at 1\if:l own ease, A.nd not by

my order."
Ylhen Miohaelmag

And hR.vine oor:reotFJd what in your dis-

~f.l(-'~rm

came round , Coke was again

o1·eHon ile :f.'mmrt r~1eet in these:' :rer>o:rts, hifJ Hrtjesty 1 n plean-

sumnoncd bAfore the Privy COlmojJ_ to report a.s to wJu3.t r1e

n:t•e

J1ad br;en doing during his t-mforoed. leimu.•o in oorreotj.rw er-

ifl

tJ1at yon do bring them privB.tFJly bef'orA himself, so

1. hat hr; may oonsin.er t"n 1~:r~o1'

Hfl

in 11.is p:rinoely judgment

To oonolucUJ , I haVf~ yet anot11er

omwe of complaint

R.f':.. 8.irwt

Y01t.

Hi s. JK·vtaJes
•
t y l1as been ored-

1 bly tnforn·<?·i tllat you sufferf'd ymu· ooaohm::m to

maj~=,sty denirBs that this may be

llea.r!ect bAfor8 you' Mr'l_ his
forborr~~

in

the

r j .de b ar~-

:rnt.n;·n.

rors in his reports.

but few.
ro:rs,

It is almost inoonoeivno_ bla" that
(\
nensiblo men
OOttlri have darerl to ll8.V11 11Hcl8 Stl8h nonsr::mso
t11e basis of exa ht0.1n,:, t11H hir;hr:mt lmv offi
, ,
· ·
·· cer o:f. J.,ngland from of'fioe, e.nd
when ,,,..:J conHir'l.er tllR.t D
,
.aeon vra., at the bottom of it all nncl
p:robllbly 111'i~IJarFJd most of +h
1 f:l 1181)A1'1'1
'·
t
.
. .......
1't only C( OH0118trat f3S

, howevi:l:t , t11a t he had foUild
r;1a1-~r:

r1im hunt f'o:r er-

oonlrl. not make him find t llen where ho bel iav-

ed none existed..

HiH re110Tt of errors to the Kine was un-

satisfactory as 1 t was

Privy

s~emBCl.

Bacon and his frir:mrls oonl:'l

1)Ut tl1ey

prepa~~ed

It

·l)Ottnd

to lle, and in a few days Bacon

a d.eolaratton vrJlioh the Kj.np,- was to mPJce to thA

~onnoil,

rehasllinf, t11e matters whioll ha.d lv:wm oiw.reed

aeainr:lt Ooke, and a lnt.ter was sr-mt

~.t

ones to tlle Kine by

9

{'I

.

J

J_ • ) '

o Wh8.t Vile ~-M. pAtty !"l't.trposes

1

a f,:rl)at nincl may be bent.

Bacon in w11ioh he says:

11

I send ymu· MP,j E1sty a

:f'm~n

of dis-

cha.Tr,e for my J.,ord. Coke from his y;laoe of Chief J'ttrJtioe of

your nenoh.

11

The King Hignr-.:d it , r:1nr1. Ookf:'l fell .from the

loftiest poHition on the ,jnc.ioial Denoh of Ji~nelm-ld.

Vihen

in tJ10 JJ1ves of OokA and

J~soden

r;q

dt;.

B~.oon.

Rpisoctes in tl1e Ijiver-.1 o:C Golw RTid naoon.

53.

-----------------------------·---------------t110 nott'Jr) of 11is rnmoval was given him, 11e showed sigrw o1.'

wonlm,.,nr; i'or tJ.1e first and last
IJ~ivl3n_ it

tin~3

in r!e,jeotion BJ\0. tea.rs.

in~:ult ine letter by vray of

in r1io career;

he :re-

Daoon now wrote him an

oonsol11.tion in his ·dj.ngrace.

coleA 1 G nt=Jolc,.

IJoon made J,or~t

j{,'3!=llJ0r

Bacon was

oJ' thPJ Great seal of Ene;lBJ1cl , ai'ter- ·

'NarrJ. to br. Jmown :tfl tho I,ord Chancellor, a11t1_ no one vre.s
J.ookerl upon :ts

b81ne ~w ne•A.l' the Kine

looker1 npon r:okn

R.H

•

o~
1

a~a

<,_

- ,,

' R.

ti

•• 81-)

rU"~

nnt thoronehly

Daoon

He was now sixty-six

1Ju t tho:.;(~ w11o thou.g11t t111n of

He was made of

knovr t1V:·li:r raan.

H~ seAr:Jed to ~ird 111) hie:• 1o 1ns f'o~ a
f'inal ef:rort at his nlrl l'1Val Who wo.s
c•.
nov,r basking quietly
u

•

.

..

•

..1.

in th8 umilen o1' oonrt :t'avor.
now

O'!CllPViW" tl1R

,

,, '·

There if:l not the sliglltest doubt tl1.13.t Go leA o.ali bn:r-

at·~ly

[l_l1ti witll Pl'emF.Jditated nalioe rJtartt:,d out to lay Daoon

j_ t

would not be long be:Lorft Daoon wcmlrt l1Y

moot

~lome rt~okless

unprincipled act lR.Y J1imsel:C open to B.ttaok.

or

How well 11A

man~

Coke Boon at'tHr llis downfall had

sou~;11t

n.n in-

terview with t!1e King , 8Tid was gr at 1.fied to finrl t11at he

eain tl1e favor of nuokinr,harn.

seem to have biZJcome more f:)lastio by

erses.

11ia rl own-

was graciously received, and he at once formed a plan to

, . lnna 1 exArniRFJ his heR.l th vras vigorous and
1111: iV:Jltal .t')hO tlti
l
8S
I;J

S~Sf'lJ}cj.ng

fall.

had ganged his

!Flbit n ~nn nont ·

hi:: :recent r"v

m!)fl.e him r,ic1dy, and tha.t his

'
'.

It io said of hitl tllat by nare:r.ul

very n.i.l':t'tnent ntn:f.'i'.

-sl~vation 118rl

wonld grow tired , a.nd b B ready to join in

Y'hen ordine.rily mwh a blow wo1tld be

alno:;t i:L' not qnito fatal.
:;111: :·l

cover that hif:l

1 ow, and frorrn his knowledgr;, of J1is nan 11e was oFJ:rt ll.in that

nt t11r.ly o:runhed and :ruined , and suo11 1vas

r!l:Jo t1w vtew o:r nrm in general.
von~~

Bnolcingham.

anr1

was witl1 mRlio:lons pleasure tlla.t he tllonp;ht he conld dis-

conduct to·w~n~ct those 8. bout 11im wan nuo11 that ere long they

Da.oon had HVened up all the olo. scores and stood

now, a.B it w0:rr-, , witll hir} foot u-p6n

oooupy, and. observed his demeanor on hi8 11.1[>;11 pinnacle, it

As Coke looked upon Bacon,

' '' exaltecl Pm~ition Whic11 a lawyfJl' could

brot1Hli', J'olm

Villier~:l

Dtokinp:ham had an indieent

, and Coke had

teen years old and pretty, ydt11

8.

yotmr. a. aught 131'

B.

t;J~eat.

,

four-

fortune not only in

expE,otanoy tltrongh her f'Htiv~r, ont by Rn ent:=dlment througlt
h er mo th
. er.

Sir

.r~ 0 ru1 was three times

an old as tl1o rsi~r.l.

A matoh between tlle two 1113.d bBen mt[JJ'JflSted. whil 13 Ooko was
on the Bench, lJu t lle would not lH'Jar to it.

His 11ea.:rinp; ,

____________

, _,__::.:;:..:;:.:::..;..;,;._:::.;.;...._:;.;;.;;.;._:....:;;;__
I~i

_
F:rJisodon
in the

!11.

ves of ooke and

~sodes

}J aeon.

'.rJ1e Court , with

hovrFJver, had inprovr.r. Hinoe llin fall.

o~l':ryine

simply frantic, not becrotse she especially objected to having a. brother of tlle Kine 1 s favorite as son-in-law, but be-

thines on wit11 a

11igh rumd, totally ienorinr; llis colleag·ue, Winvrood , wl1o wa.s

cause s11e· had not been o onsul ted. in the matter.

so taking

advantage of the Old Jibe-Chief Justice 1 s 11abit of going to
l'ervW to entFJ:r into any Boheme lly whiorl 11e migl1t l1•3 a.vangecl

bed at nine o 1 clock in the evening, she made her arrange-

fo:r t11E1 rl.inoonrtefliBs.

ments and at ten o'clock one night spirited the daughter

He the:ref'ore suggested to Ooke that

the way tn vrin Dnnkin[-"}VJ.m

'.'!'1S

to form

ranchter ~.nn. TJnol<irw11P.Jll' fl 11rothor.

a match

betweAn his

Nothing blt.t tha le-

away and. conveyed her to the castle of a cousin, called
the "Oat-fields 11 •

n1r:m0y whi011 ;:nwt b8 ~xe:roi:1ed in ju.dgj.ng of a. man who is

r:flttiJt[~ evmt "1it11 an eneny can even palliate, in t11fl least
rl f)f':''f30 )

t 'H)
d.·

tj

Coke took 1.o thcl flW~(:Astj.on Of Winvroort ,

was :riclioulous.

e.t

:~tr• tlo:m Villinrn, Hnd. o:C:f'e:red his daughter
to him
in n arriaee .
Sir tTonn ;jnr:1pecl. at t.1Y~ i(l~Ja with avio.1 ty and.
deoll=l.l'Ar1 J\j_r~ nnr1vinr~ lovfl 1'
t
... · '·' · ' · or lw maiden, 1Jt1.t at the same
tinA wr..'''" s:~-. .littl
, , .. 0 om~io·u: to l<no"''
junt l1ovr rm.tol1 would l)e
·l

.

n

daughter was concealed he determined to rescue her and his
arrangement of a posse for that purpose was as silly as it

nnr;e tn

~ettlo,·l

Wl1en the old Chief Justice 1'ound where his

~ 0 .onn of Ook.e in this diBGraoe:C'nl affai1·.

vri tl101t t nons11] t i 1
it
-· · · · W w 11 the rlaup;htFll' or her mother, went

U])OD
11A:r ann_ he·p
.
..

i~; rme
'"

i 11

case they shoulrl marry.

\,oke TJnt trv~ :n~ttA.., in fi
.. . .. r,n:res ' Which were satisfaotozy'
en1 t11e T-lP.tte:· v, 11 ,, 1001, d
- , c.,
l'l.n., upon as 1
C.Of3Bd.

.,

55.

The mother vrhen she heard of what was done , was

Dllohinr,h1llil beine away in sootlf.!JJd, Bacon aH t11e Ohie:t' Ex-

Hcntivo of tho :1nV·31'nm(.}nt, was

in t11e Lives of Coke a.na.· Bacon.

The old man put on a breast-plate , vri th

a sword by his side and pistols at his saddle, anct smnmoning hiB son known as "Fighting Clem", and. ten or twelv~ servants armed to the teetl1 , 11e boldlY marched. against the "Oat
Fields".

They found the outer gate bolted and barricaded .

This they proceeded to break down, but found the doors barred. against them.

Before proceeding to demolish t11e doors

Colee d.emand.ed his daugh,ter in the name of the King a.nd laid
down what the law of England vras in suoll oases ' and declared

~

i '

58.

EPisodes

~n

the Lives of Coke and Bacon.

57.

that if he should have to use force in obtaining possession

He wrote letter to Scotland to DuclcjJ1Charl :md. tlw King,

of his o1111d, "if' death should ensue, it would be justifia-

vigorously opposinc t11e nRto1'1.•

ble homocirle in him, but murder in those who opposed· it". He

tion to b';) commr-mcecl. Hgaj.n::1t Colee in tlv:l

thereupon ordered t11e doors to be broken anp_ at last found his

account of t11e :riot e.t

d.au.~hter secreted in a closet , and. seizing her placed her be-

11inct. her brother and rode away vrith her in triumph, te.king her.
to hiD nvm hmtse and. loolcing he:r in an upper chamber.

11

He a.ls() c 2.11.r.€ld

oaJn8

01vu:1ber on

F:U~lrHl".

0nt.

To the utter. e.me.?.ement

ansvre,:rs

st~u

n proseou-

to 11is lntterB

11A

~md al~J.:rTtl

fonnrl tJ1r.t

t111)

of naoon, vrhen

Kinr.;

anr1

He

thereupon wrot(') to Buckingham in Scotland giving an account

King justif'ied Coke

of tllo af'fair' and subjoining a list of t11e estates which would

aeatnnt Jlin an fi'o~:; n ninconr1no't;

I

f3 ()0!\t'iHot;

he r:enonnoA-d t11f:! 11:rnoeedillf,'
lv~ IJrHrrp;dri_ ~.\noon

vri t11

be settled upon his daughter. in case she married his brotl1.er.

Coke I ~1 vrife ' Lady Hatton' .immediately rushed to
Dacon and broke into hiD chamber with such abrtlptness that

she f:right ened. the Chancellor ' so tha.t he

,,vort111£~ss o:r

j.f

Jl(l

8.S

11a.cJ 1Jeen t11.:: r.:ont r:r.mi~.l :vwv:.:m t.

Coke 11 a0_ apparently

shouted for help.

She Pacified him bv telli
· ' ng her troubles and saying t11at
she W-"l.S lH~e a. cow that had lo t 1
·
s 1er calf. Bacon at once
assumed tl1at t'hue af'f ai r was
tlle l'cnult of a.n intrigue betv.reen '!linwood and 00 k
e and tl1at the Court would take sides
against Coke,inasmuch as he ,
· vas in such d.eep disgrace and had
made such a. spectacle of him 1
tSe f in getting possession of
his chil~. He therefore en
·
couraged Lady Hatton in her resistance 8lld determined that the
mat oh should be broken off.

:rn fnot, hn onf'1'ed. hin a1Jont

irwinoero.

,.~ron

::1

[r,r•eat victory over

Bacon, vrho oottlr:l now elmoBt s00 tJv;J ETBa.t se8.l 1JBinr, :DilS ::·~d
from him to Coke.

llar.'l yet bt3011 in.

'rhis war:

t11F.:J

wo:r:st emtanelenHmt tJw.t he

Tl1erfl was absolut.t~ly l:Jtt t nne way for

Daoon to esoap 19 ruin, and t11at was to turn tail anrt run in
t111:1 opposite direction, w11ioh he proceeded to clo vritll the
utmost Pl'aoipitP..tion.
(1

k

,;0 F.J;

,.:3

ne

ntopped t.he proBecnt :Lon

E{W

innt

"'r. 'I J.ro.o(]v
HAt
ton to 1Je kopt in strj.ct oonftne·•
·-·-

}1€1 0!u.r.> . .f3(L

·I

I
'

F.pisodeo in thA J,ivos oif Co1co ffild naoon.

nntoh,

11.nti f_;n.v~ !liT:H18lf

r,rea.t efi'ort t<) i.ncl.noe JJadY Hatton

:1.no. lastly,

t.o oom:rmt to it;

hEl submitt~~a.

111mself to the

It in related

rest quietly

j.J1

confinement 1t not being certainly knovrn

just w11a.t lcind of ~- :figure s110 vrould 1l11ve out 1larl r.:JV3 been
allowed to bA present.

Sil' Jitlwr..rn. Col< A , hoviever , d iO. not ollt a in the
fo,~e 15tlclzinfl1;:J."ffi,

tilis yourl[;' upstart in order to 11um1liHte

?.s rmr:Jh ~.o possilJle, alJ.owec1

t1l 1·l olrl :-Y!ll

.

hin on two

mtooem~-

daughter.

He reoei ved no jurJ.ioial pronot :loL r.nn_ he gaw

j_vo d.nya to r.ona.in in Rn ante-chamber amonr, foot 1>o:rs, r:wat-

Daoon €mti1•ely restored to the oonfirlenoe o:r. tJ1A King ann.

'~rl nn P.n olr1 Y'noden box, with thr-1

Buckingl.unn.

111:: ::i·lo;

the i'avori t 0' s :feet and vowed nev-

kj.flflfir'l

to ririe nntil 1VJ

C1:r

WP,f::

:Jm~,r:iven. . :Dno1~in.~·:11e.Jil oondesoended

i

to rrant hin ,,

e;:reat 8Elal of lGngland at

lengt11 1le WB.s 8.r1mittod, 11e flung 1lii:l~

?Wl when at

~1 01:r. on thl) floor,

Jo:r~. V8l1Arw anr'l_

naoon addr~ssed a V3tte:r to lli.n

rnn lJe~t Lo:ro., now better t11m1 yourself 11
"lq ''Or! it \''lt1l
,

..... -

YOH

11

.•

fen•

:1' }' 1(ill' l

vrorJuJ.'Ve yon' p:ros .n~l'
.

r

1Cilld!lfJSf-~

V0'1.J'
Mirl

··•o 1

lc

"

f)')' r

o)

• ... \

t. 0

·-

'""'

on

the sottlonent w~s nr!:)wn
.. '· ·

R11rl t1F: ~'fll"l"i"-'"

.

r1 'Jl·~

• ~.

t

'

VOH'T'
-

·-

. . -... ··: . ,
·

l.

I

nr::

. c, .... ~:•....

nnc1.

j.rlfinitel~r

obligeCl.

1

na. Y oonsenten... t 0 th. J3

,.,

1l.!L.I3r

·

·

~ · ·~ ·

IJ() 8JJhC:~s

-,

1 fl

m"'r,..·l·.,~."~'A
0. - - . ·''-C> '-''

,~.
1
J11.e Kinr: 1 B own supervision

.noJ~ Jll~l!JA ~.t HI:'I.TTOton

wi:f.'~ Y'B.B

set at liberty

AJ1cl a1Awed A.nrl.

de-

rided. the old man rr1ost inlmmanly, Pnrl liBor.me populHJ:' at

Cour·t, it l.)einr; recorded t11a.t on one occasion w1wn her lms1nmo. vm_r, absEmt , she was so 11 ·well-graoed 11 t.11at t11e Kine

kissed her twice.

and

ravrr.:rr..'1

His

For four yearr-1 Ool<o 1 s

li:l)~ wa~1

passed i.n nemi-

obscnri ty, vr1len in tTnnuary 1821 , n parliar.v.mt waB callnd -

Colee was elected a mnrr11Jer.

flhortly ll8:Lore the Parliarlent. ·

vm.s assembled a. VB.oe.noy Ot)onr:red in tl1r:J htgh officAt r-~ to

11

·('1'.
.•

::11r• .,,
,,,., \'! .!'rrrl 1rr iw· ir ,. . 1 1
1

•.J

P ~.l R.IJ B 1"·1 11·

·:rniQrt ~

YOU'
~
_
R.1·1~.~

,

nn t. ' ?ranois Bacon II.

JJRrl'' ··hi·,~.11

•

advantage which he antioipnted :t'rorr1 the mar:rinGe of hin

Oou:rt

,.~anp;h t 81' and

am

i"' t
u.S

g1•ea

t

friand.s to t11e

' Y/jlil ~ J~~_dy Hat ton was

a.ll()Wed to

which he aspirfxl, .8.11r1 it was wi t1lin tJ1e l)Ower of naoon to
have appea.sed tlle vrrath of' 11in old rival, lrt:t i1ovrov.:n• manial

nacon miP"1
t ltave been in 11is Ht tem11tr1 to win t11e favor of
u 1
others he never s11owed the white fAat.h~:n• ~:._rlvm r1e::tlinr, w1t11
Colee,

Detwer:ln thM~e two it vraB H.lvrey:3 war to tl1e Jcnif'e.

'

80.

GJ..

- - -·-····

··-·--~-------------

ThH offices w~re 1111 f'1J.lF~rl. 8nr'!. Ool<e was p~_ssed bt.

It

in nRid th:!1.t 1v; WR.s now so t11oronghly exasperated t11at he

l'f:lrwlvr::d frOJil no

1
."

on. to nevote himself to revenge.

~.''hr.n t.llfl

Alas~

~l'HDIJis

how vain appearances sometimes

Dnoon at t11iB rl1onO:nt.
are~

"In a fevr vmekn" ,

says Me.oaulay, "was signally bronr,ht t. 0 1'hA test tht3 valuo

Ptuliament o:C 1821 assembled , Bacon

·;.rp:~ ~.t tho very ~fmi t11 of hi a fortunes.

to 1Je more fortunate t11an was

_He had :reaoJlEJd the

of those olljc.,ots for· vrhioh Daoon

HnlliAcl 1liR

int1~rr:rity,

ha.d resignai 11is inn.ependr.mce, 11a(1 violater:l t11e1 most naored

8f.8 of nixty, 11nr1 llacl gained t11e object o:f his ambit:lon.

obligations of friendship

Hr:1 w~u1 tJ1e hif'Jlest oi vil ftmot ionary in tJ1e realm and the

w'?rth.less , he.d

The Novum Or-

h~.ri

pe.:rs~?on t

?1Y1

p·ratitn:.lo, 118.d f'la.tte:recl tlle

eel thE! innooent , had talnperecl vri t11

jnd.ec-:1s , had t ortm.'00. Jn•j_ sone:r.s , 1mrl pl1mclered nui tors , had

t'."amtr:1 'hw1 ,innt bARn PUblj.fll1Bcl, and from the expressions of

wast Ptd. on pal try intrig'ltAS all t11e powers o:r tl1e most ex-

'1riT.lil'R.t1on vrhir"Jh t11o 1Jook h8.d d.rawn forth from the a.bl~st

~tisit~ly oonst~tote1

:::::;n of 1111 l'hrope' it was evident tlla.t his Tlf. JlE• stood

on any of t11e children of men.

i'h•nt nmon.r" IJhUosoph.r;~:r.s to tlla.t tine.

He had acUninister-

verHe was at hand. "

way to add. lur.ter not

In tlliB

ll
r1noe. · or in
\IDlY t t" t11f:1 <Yf'i'ioe i beJt' i t t
0
ert the hir'h offinA o"' Clh
••

·

_, _,

·.I.

J

'' ·· ' \m

A.

· t.hA nam& of the incumbent.

intellect that had ev0r been bestowed

Pa.rliam~mt

wit 11 f:i.re in 111 s P,ye .

A mtd~en PDrl terrible re-

, Ool<JJ was the CJ1j_ef leader,

Under his oireotion two committr-;es

were appointed early in t11e session , - ow:; on Grievances n.nd

the other, rrto inqni:re into
a rla.y of flU ;h E:'·~ne:r.al snl)fH~rvienoy to the
will of t110 nonrt Rl1n 1tf1 f
.t
.

·

· a.vorl a' this was not viewed witl1

ihe .,"'8'''e
~
.... ' , r,er,rAF:l
ot' C0Tlr'1 ermn t .
, . ' lon
t
.hr. lineB of <;or~st1tnt1 1
a~

in lntAr timos.

A.s

it woul4 have b

Mnh~

. ona t;overnmsnt been as tir.;htly dravrn
surely no mml .
ln histo1~r oonld

bfl

said

t..1F:J allUf.H?fl

in thr:: Conrts of jus-

tioe Rnd to receive petit1on.f~ B.l1out. thi::T:L"
man of t. J1a t On G-roievanoes r1.nr'l l1oth wflnt to wo:rlc wi tl1 a vrill.
A..!.

on

the 15th of March t.hfJ Ghe.trnPJ1 01' the OommittBe on P.bnsen

in t 1113 courtn repo:r.te,0 tJ1.at f~reat a1Juses har:l lJeen r=tiHooverecL

"The person, u lv:) oont inneo , "Rf,A.inst w11om the tl1ings ::~.re a.l-

!

'~

;

J~piRoc.r-m

B~.

lee·~d, j_s no lesfl tJum

en vi tl1 r.lJ.

thA Jln.·rt ohan0ellor, a man so endow-

bot 11 of naturf-J and a.rt. , HFl tJ1at I will say no

more o:r 111m, being not
~~t :::.t e

t }lr)!l proces00r1 to

R.lJl~~

~rhe

to nay enone;ll. "·

tl1e ndnre of t11e charges:

nrm by the nmne of Anbrey h RCI. a OJ:J_se pr-::nrlJnr:: j_n

He 11?0
11?-r~
P

ll 1 ~en

hint f:ron

Chairman
A p(?l'-

Chancery.

3.l.most. T.ttiTH1d by law expenaes and his patience

~xhanntr-Jr1

llrten

Jflpisodes in the I~ives of Coke 8.lld n~won.

in tlle Lives of Coke ancl Bacon.

BOT:1A

of

thf~

by t11e d.Blay of
t11.fl

Cotn•t.

He rece1.Vt!CJ.

hanp;E?trs-on of tlle ,Chancellor, t.hat

R Pl:'fJ:1(1li.t o:r m:~ hnMrerl pmm08 wonlrl expedite matt•3rs.·

However, having
A.

inte:rer;t,

J1.r.:

tJ10

o:r. lords for impeachment, ~mo. fn:rthFlr tontimonv vras taken
and t11e inst anoes of oor:rttvtion cont irnv~lrJ to inc.,....ea.s""
['
.1.
"
: :ron

two to twenty-t11ree.

Tlle Oommonn HIJpointr:Yl. Col<t:1 to

c.uot t11e p1·osecnt ion.

He was ,

very

pleas~mt ancl.

catrierl it to Yorl~ Hourw.

nonAy t~.nd l1in rlFlpennents

,_

.Phe

1

Ohanoellm~

8.. sstlrr..-... . u~.. t;l1.e 3U1· t

i

·.. OOT\:3 '1ATH11J.A rlt"l).R,Y n8_ 1CilJ.iil,P'_. d_A,n_,~",B"
~ -'-'7

t 11at 1\A 11P.r1 1w~e.n 111(~11080
·

;j Wli<alB to

aM

m~1Z<1 hi:: lr1:1'n.nh1p

a

by

was 11rononncec1

two

O:f'

the 011anoellor 1 G

present of four hundred p01mds

'that ' nevert11eless he had not.

Ol'AP.

mr

H. Dlea of

RJ1r'l. OA.lltnr, ~'

fB.r R.s I am a.ble, I rio plainly

I am gnil ty of corrupt :Lon

~md

['.nil ty. naoon

:f'm~ a TJl0R. ' :mr,vmrA d ' uupon

·ad'Vi8ed consideration of tlwl ollarr,es 11

into my ovrn oonsc:i.t:'!noo

, rl_em:i verl of this

AJlr1

n?.in l1A, "dEisor1nrline

,

J11Anory to R.ccmmt f-lo

ir.geniously

oo~fess

r'l.o rrmounoe Hll defence.

t11at

A

11

:really subscri 1)ed t.he

oonfe~~P-iorL

hiFWRl:f.

In p;1·eat agony

or. t11a t

Anot1lf1r ~mi to:::- l'Jy tl1e IlRJ11A of ~f.:FJ:r.ton com-

P1 ~.in0r'1

accept. 8.bl:~ job

being called npon llY t 11~ Po ern

it. is my act , my
P.ftP~'

h.ow~wor

con-

,.wurr1r who aooor:1mon a tAd him vri t.h 1t at J1ig11

found ont

tnn~\

83.

h::Jnr'i. ~ my

heart.

to be merciful to e. lJ:rokP-n

1 beseeol1 yonr Lorduhips
~V11B

rn~CI... rr

and the next day rJrooBAclen. to

r:1 etermine

00tnmi t t Ae vri tlldrew

the PlUliRllment. There

were some who vrBre fa,vorallle to :-myt l1ing r-:j1ort of' r1.<-)a.tJ1, R.nr'l.
in thr.3 Commons Colee h8.d oolleotAd t.l18 precedents to

~:how

t11FJ.t

been able to obtain a de-

in 'hJ.~l f'nvor.

The c,1!JPlons r1eJ 1·
- · · veren the cha.rges to t11.e honse

to this.

He was cono.ermf.,d to 11ay

8.

:!'inA

of forty t11mwand

pounds: and to 1)(·) inprisoned j_n tJ1o tower r"Juring th8 Kine's

85.

..

fiJ1

')

--------------vleamtr.e.

H6 ·;,.gs 0eclarea jJloapable of holdine any offioe

in t11o r1tate or of' flitting in t.he Parliament , r..no. waB ban-

:i.ng t11e four years that 11e sat upon the ben ell, 1l6 dir:p0sed

of six tlvmsand oases, beBides clearing ur> t11e un:f'ini!)lled
business of Lord Ji.~llml£H>e 1 u t.n.rm, and lHAr~iCiinr, in t11e House

snoh wns th€J encl of' the p11lllio career of' this
woilel Arl'nl rum.

'r''Hl1in less than two months f1•om the time

wllrJn he war-: lool\~d

upon ar: the most

fort1mat<~

of fortunRte

mAn, he retired from pnblio life, in nisery Rnd s11ama. sure-

ly Golu1 han rearJAd a. most terri1)lfi venr,aanoe, and. the agonp~_nsing

ies of :111oon 1s fin::J.l

f'rom public life were so ex-

o:f

J..~oro.s

ana. attHnn.ing to t11a social requiremeht8 of his

po 8i t ion;

and l1e WB.n

~.t t111:1

sP..mo tina r,iving t11e finifllling

touches to l'!.ir. ET,I'eat PhilosorJhioal v.ror"l<.

r_rhat he was cor-

l'UPt and. f:l.ooept1:.d b!"ibes from sui tors d.nrj.ng the TH3llcJ.enoy oi'

flni ts, t11ere is not t11e Rlj.ghtest donbt, Pntt

vest ieB.t ion

in

P::trliam~;nt

yt~t,

j_n tJ1e in-

, it e.piJEnlred that in FJVFiry case

trenely tottohine, that npnn t.hB oooa.3ion Maoaula.y declares,

in which he had aoceptc-Hl a bribe he lle.d

"thP..t oven Sir f'tiwarc_ Coke, :Cor t11e fil,st time in his life ,

giver.

behavert li!:.e a (';'C:'ntlnnrm.

has been suggest eel t11at thot:\1 v·r.o hc.d oot Pineo. a jndf,111Rnt

u

r_rhfl contests between these two men. "Vi/bre now

fort:JVor ended;

t11ey nevci:r ort)sser_ each other's patlls aeain.

How Dltoll of th~; 1)Rtttn part.s of t11e lives of' each hart been
w:wt0rl

in this nt!'ltgP:lA of four aTtl twenty years, e.s we said

As l$1.v;:r~:rn ' CokEl was o~:rtninl1.'·' tl. 1~ gr-ea t or man.

a

r.1!3.11

of lAt tel'!! raoon
'

J

Jun c"'l

VIas
n,

w1. tl1ont

a peer.

--(,. , .,:.aoon vras not without r:reat me:ri t.

hiw:elf the r,reat FJ"t Ch
'

o

t110

Wi tll reference to tl1is Hingnlar oironnst anoe 1t

in t11eir favor after t:,j.vinr,

11 11ribc1, 11ar_ no de!-~j_:r.f)

to go be-

fore the committee with info:n1nti.on, ?IJr1 t11r.t t.11e p:robabil-

itien were tha.t t11e f'ew ·who cans fo1'ward and ter,tified vrere
but a nmall

peJ~0611t!=!p'0

of t11oso who had givon llrtues, 11e.d

ol)t; a.inecl judgrilent in their :f.'avo:r ann. Ju::.d , tJ"'.!J!'P-npon 11.elcl

in the ueginninr.r,, oan never be known.

AB

{l eoJ.r1Hcl_ Rf.~j.rwt

And

yet as

He considered

1
11 or since his fat11e:r's time. Dnraloe

their peace.

Anotllf)r peouli:tl." ciT01 1.Tlntance was that up to

the time wJ1en t11e investie;ation

oor~n·l,.mcc!rl

tlV:l!.'e never had.

been an acous~.tion or even H J1int of ::my kind t h:=.tt Bacon had

·

Episorl_es
---

GG •

j

n

hi~:

in tllFJ J,ives of Coles al1d Daoon.

07.

oonrt.

the decapitat:Lon of Gha.rleH.

jJR.oon J1ac1. lived two vrllolly cti.stinot liveH,

nnA

R~~ R.

lnvryflr, tJ1e otllA! a.s an R.ntJwr.

-

We 11ave only notecl.

r1ovement waH tJ1e carryin£: through of :.Jw. Pet:!.t ion of nir,J1t ,
tlH3 second Ivra.e;na Charter, in 1Vhioh he ren<J.Brcr
vice as a st e.tesma.r1 t11an he han.

the~ lr.tt<~r, thR.t exquisite

writer i'rom vrhom Wf!J

once qnotP.rl_ in t1Uf3 paper 1 lla.n S8.id.:

11

11aVH mora

'.rhose noble stu.d.ies

fol' which he h?d f'Olmd lAirmre in tllB midst of professional

0:r.nd[f!l'Y nnr1_ o:i r;nm~tly intri81,tes , gHve to t.llia last sad
HtBc.o.

lifA a dignity 1)r~yoncl vrhat power or titles

o-r hir:

oouln. bentnvr.

Impeacll':'r1 , convicted, sentenced , d.rj.ven wi t11

ir,nor.iny fror:1 the prssenoe of' h1s r::ove:r.Hign, .nl1ut out f'rom
t.hfl rlelilJe:rati.ons of niB :fellow nobles, loB.d.ed. witJ1 debt,
11ralirl_t''r'! With
flo.·r,..'". ','. ' !'Tlr1
I'-'

hi~-~llonor , nj_nkinr, 1Uld.e:r the weight c.l:C yearn,

r1 i""'"
D
.,,,,,_~~A, . aeon vrp_e ;;R.0o:n still. "

r::i Lt inr '"P'I"flll'P.
)J!~ !)

r·rmderAcl an a.

• <•t t
·
-P'Rln., ' 11 (~ P:retr:mrnorw of t11r-:1 CroYm.
B bo:rn fifht.G'I"
n1J
p 1
1
...

::1

· •• ••

He

1e · ar iG.ment of 1621, ,,_rJ1ioh b. 8.d
1)een thA der.trnotton of Dlioon may be
conside1•ec1 the oommencenent or
: n novoment V'hioJl tvmnty f:l' ("'11'1,·
l.>
Y''m:t•r.; lnter resulted in
-'

- •

-

ner-

~judge.

He lived to be· eir,hty-thr~e yeRrn oJ' Ft.ffl, anr1 wn.s wont , in
llin lat t e:r

yR81.'S ,

"to r;:Lve Gocl_ no1e1m1

tluulk~{

that

lH7

never

eave his 11ody to pJlyr.ri.o , no:r. hi.s :h.eart to o:rnel ty, nor hio

h8.nc1 to corrupt ion. "

gaid:

lfi;)la tI Vthf\ t1
U tft!
..
in

Of 11in, vre thinl<:, it mieht well l)('
f ovo:r. of disfavor' in honor o:r disCl

-

graoe, e.t tJ1e bRr or on tllr?J br·mo11, in

privn.tl~ li:C~:,

err

1Hrr-

if.ll.['l_t1.ve halls, vr11et110:r rnaint3Jninr; the diffTlity of' his own
or·
honse11old or t11e l)owers o..f, hi",, co•trt
~ .
--·

tllt'~

t.11e people , 11e vrP.8 t11e SR.me o.'l c'! j~'i,~..Y'.ht (-IT

H

lilyn•tiAs
of
· --

till"

I

F. Ll, Coppock,

From tJK, t.j_ n~ of Daoon s d.ovv:nfa.J_l
to i;11e er1d..
.
hi:; ( Gnt.,'l I:; lif'r::\) ' he vrap,-f:'\rl. one oontinuous ~J'ld unTAI

·:-lv:::~:r

r,J~e ai;er·

.

1

n.f

Coke' R pa:r.t in thin f~I'P.Ht

October 15th,

18~8.
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It is important that the memory of strong,
brave men who have been conspicuous in t11eir day and influ-

ential for good, should be kept green.

There is nothine

mo:re inspiring than the story of the life of an intellect-

ual

and

moral hero.
There is a noble , a great name in tl1e history

of Ohio that ought to be rememl)ered and honored of all, but
that is well nigh forgot ten, a name t11a.t perhaps most of
our young men never heard - the name of Thomas Morr1B. I hav·e
heard t11at Hon.. George W. Julian of Indiana , is writing a

life of this man, and oan congratulate him upon the subject
he has ohosen, and congratulate t11e public upon the prospect

of a valuable addition to the. biographical literature .of
tl1e day.

I anticipate a fine. tribUte to t11e memory of one

who was remarkable for ability, force of character, eloquence, oou:rage and int6nse devotion to t11e oause of the

T h o ma s
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freedom and equal rights of all men,

Virginia.

M__ o r r i s .
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72.

was a Virginia woman (born there), the daughter of a small

J,ro:rris was born in Berks County, Penn. , January,

3, 17'/G.

Tho m a. s

His pa.rents removed when he w·as a ohild to west

'rhey were very poor, almost as poor as the mot11-

plantar a.M. he:r. father had owned a few slaves, but t11ere

was in her an intense hatred of the whole system.

It i.s

vezy interesting, vary fine to see how 1t1s mother's teaoh-

e:r ann father of Abrahrun Lincoln, and he g:rew up as a poor

ings were always with him afterwe.rd , consciously or unoon-

boy would in the mountains of west Virginia in that early

soiously molding his c11araoter and shaping his course in

He ca.rne with some emig:rants to Hamilton County, Ohio

day.

publio and ·privata. Ah, tlte deep, quiet , almost tmseen, but

in 17n5, nineteen years o~ age, and settled at Columbia,

powerfltlly-felt influence of tb.e mothers upon the character

where he beoPJlle e. olerk in· a very small grocery, and at a

of their ohild:ren, upon men and nations, upon human history,

smaller salary;

and whilH tl1ere 11e wa.s marriecl to· Raohel

Davis , a daught '~r of Benjamin Davis , one of the Ooltunbia

Pioneers.
vant aeea.

He had grown to manhood without educational adIt does not appear that he ever went to sohool.

His mother had tatteht 111M to rearl a.ftar a fashion' and the

chief, almost the only b00 k

the Dible. He ai'te:rwa:rn. th

I

On tl'te

blue motmtains of our dim childhood., tcwrarcls vrhich we evor
turn and look, stand t11e mot11ers vrho marked out to us t11ence

our life".

·

h

Jean Paul Richter says, "Never, never

has one forgotten his pure, right-educating mother.

rn

of his childhood reading, was

· · · ' oug never a Professedly pious
man ' me.d.e most effective use of hi k
s nowledge of the sor1ptures in hiB PUblic speeches
T
' as om Corwin did, and as. vezy
man
r t
..
Y o: he most distingttished 1
·
&Wyers and statesmen have
done
l.fis moth
er also taught him to ha.te
sla.very, a lass on he learned well
.
' as appeared in his after life. She
•

upon civilization.

the year 1800 he removed with his family to

Williamsburg, then the county-seat of Clermont Oo1mty, where

he remained only a few years.
extreme.

\mlile there his poverty was

He was once arrested and :Lnp:risoned for debt tmder

the old senseless and infamous law that provided for suoh
i mpr i sonmen t .

A·ft.sr being released from the Williamsburg

11.

Q

jail he ;amoved to Bethel about seven miles d.istMt - - then

T h o m_a s
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a small !Jettlement in the woOds.
d ~Y.
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He moved on a oold winter

(I guess he had to move) . There was snow on the ground

M o r r i s.
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lavrye:rs who· then honored that great profession in tllis
section of the sta.te.

J'udge Burnet a. great man, and many

and so small was his stock of this world's goods that goods

others like him, who "rode the o1rou1t 11 in tllose days, often

and 1'amily were all moved on a sled at one -load.

met him in legal contests and found him a foeman worthy of

At Bethel

he sturlied law, living in a cabin and stUdying at night by

their steel.

t11e li~ht

a jury than Thomas Morris;

board.

of a piece of burning hickory bark o:r of a clap-

He read as much of general literature as he could.

oomrnnnd, t11e best he cou.ld. borrow in that oomrmmity, a few

good old works scattered here and t11ere;

~'11e Pilgrim's

Progress and Baxter 'a Saint's nest, and the like.

so lim-

Ohio has had few lawyers more powerful before
he was not a rude , unooutl1.law-

ye:r but became a olea:r,. able powerful rea.soner, truly eloquent , not wordy, bUt a master of strong Ji1nglish, anl

nest and impressive in manner.

ear~

He was a remarlcsble oross-

t'Xaminer , and there are old men living in Olermon t County

ited was his educatioll that 110 tJ1en read poorly, bUt he had

now Who well rffll ember the skill ?.Jld power with which he

a mind that toolc in all the meaning that was stored in the

could. draw on and t llen dest:roy- a lying witness.

books,

told by an able lawyer, now departed., how he had aeen him

and

he practiced reading aloud witl1 the utmost oare

I have been

until he l.1eoame a most accomplished reader, a thing that

sh't'ewdly entrap a perjurer, blandly lead him into a trap,

can be se.id of few men even in tlrl.s day of schools 9nd

and then suddenly :roar at 111m like a lion ann send him per-

learnine ·

spiring and

I have heard my father vrho remembered him vrell

tell of his fine, impressive reading.

from the court room.

He :represent~ Clermont Cotmty in t11e Ohio Leg-

After two yeaxs of study of t11e law he was ad-

mitt~

disg:rao~

to the Bar of tllat County' ant d.eveloped, so rapidlY

isla.ture for twenty-four years , part of t11a time in the

House and part in the senate

That of itself seems

remark-

that he soon became a leadine lavryar tllere ani 1n southern

able in this day, when usua.llY one term is deemoo too long

Ohio, able to cope with the stronge~.t

for a man to serve.

o

of the very strong

.That was a day too when the ablest men

T h o ma s
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in tlta stR.te deemed it a high honor to be a member of the

in far higher stat:t.on he would not swerve from his ideas

Legislature, day long gone by, alld Thomas Morris was one

of duty and tha general welfare for any personal or politi-

of tlte ablest man of them all.

cal suooess.

He once said that he had

heard abler debates in the Ohio senate tJ1an -he often hea:rd

He was an ardent ad.vooe.te of the War of 1812

afterward in the Senate of the United. states .. His committee

and was the

reports and. speeches a.ni the' measures he supported and op-

islatttl'e pledging to the Federal Government t11e earnest sup-.

poHed in the Legislature, v/hloh are in part sat forth in a

port of Ohio "in the vigorous prosecution of t11.e present

very poor lifo of him that may still be found on some old

just and neoessa.:ry

book shelves , show that he was one of the giants t11ere.

oan be o't)ta1ned."

He had as Trnloh as any ot11er man to do with the shaping of

t11e ea_rly ler,iolation of Ohio in Hs most important features·

He assisted wi tll great vigor in the repeal of the

law of ir:mriflonment for debt lmder Which he had. suffered
confinement and humiliation in the old jail

at Williamsbttre.

He was the leadine spil•it in the Legislature in
framing and enacting the laws that created. and firmly established our O""'teat
b'" o.
common school system. Thera was at the
tine much opposition to taxation for tl~

·

·· . \e general education
of the people' a.lld he was once defeated in his oa.ndidaoy
i'or the state senatA ohiefl'
· ·
) beoa.use of his suooessfrtl effortB in l>ehalf of such legislation,·
but, as in later years

author of a resolution adopted by the Ohio Leg-

W81',

tmtil a safe and honorable peaoe

In 1832 when the state of south carolina de-

ola.red he:r rig11t and attempted to nullify the tariff laws
of the

Unit~

states, a tine of great excitement throughout

the country, a time when the state-rights dootrine was loudly proclaimed., and t11reats of secession were openly made at
washington, and when the states were generally declaring
themselves one way or the other, tl1e Ohio I,egislatura tmder
the leadership of Morris sto()d fast by l'resident Jackson in

his wise and patriotic stan~. for the Union.

Justioe John

Moi1ean , whose memol'Y' is still honored a.s on~ of t 11e pu.:rest
and ablest of the Justices of the supreme Court of the

Unit~ states,

beoame alarmed at t11e spirit that ao la.rgely

: i

Mo r r i s.
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prevailed among southern membexs of congress and their oon-
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. nut Thomas Monis was no more capable of adopting sucl1 a

sti tuents, and wxote Morris an ea-rnest bat somewhat panicky

tone than was Andrew Jaokson himself.

letter settine- f'ortll what he believed to be the serious dan-

pointed by the state senate a special committee to wltom was

ger of a dissoluticm of tJ1a Union unless oil could ba pour-

referred "the o!-dinanoe of the south Carolina convention",

ed on the tl'oubled waters , saying, "I had :rather see the

and as suoh special committee he repo:rted. to t11e senate a

..

He had himself ap-

tariff ltm suflpenrJea in tllat state fo:r. a season t11an that

series of resolutions as olea~ and broad lll statement, as

one d.l'op of blood should be spilt rr , and urging veT'/ mild ox-

ardent in patriotism, as profo,uld in thail' expression of

pressi.on, if any, by the Legislature of Ohio.

the t!'lle theory of the frame of

He oonolu.ded

his lot t er with these extraordinary vrol'ds : "If we she.ll be
nrea1.

on

by

feelings of resentment, and in the exercise of

extxao:rdina:ry powa:rt~ at tempt to crush. t11e state of south
Oarolina, there will be

tine.

an end.

of onr government in a short

1 tremble at the gu.lf Wl1ic11 lies before uo. Shall

this r:,lorions heritage Which is the admiration of the world
and OUI'

greatest Prtr1e' l)e destroyed?

I

assure you' our

government is in dangax' an:I we should all contribUte
best efforts to Preserve itrr.
Thus did

as Justioe John MoLe

even

80
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a.bla, wise and patriotic a man

an advise the stata of Ohio to tempor-

1:3e, to hesitate to 8 · 1
'
pea.K in unoe:rt a1n tones upon the
great
question or t1 .
· .le vazy integrity of the Union itself.

otU'

goverrunent as any decla-

ration eveJr adopted. by any legisla.tive body in the history
of the cotmt:ry.

I beg leave to read these resolutions

touoll~ng tl1e g:r.eateat political question that ever arose in

t11e United states' as being honorable to th.e memory of Mor.

1nd th

ria ' showing the grasp and. calm wisdom of his m

'

e

and ltis extraordinary power of
patriotism o f hi s "'Pirit
o
statement.
the General Assembly of
That we view with the
the state o:f Oht~~ unhaPPY movement a and apdeepest r:g:reination of the state of south
pal'ent d.e erm llifY the laws of the General
carolina
nude in conformity to t.he conGovernmen ' ma u ita:! states
stitution of the Th~t the Feder~l union exists
uResolved, t entered into by the volin a solid oompac
h and evert state; and
unta:ry oonsent of :ta.~te oan olaim the right to
tha.t t11erefore no
"R880 lved

io

by

'i

I

)

};

.
~
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secede from or viola.te that compact; and bowever erievous may be the supposed or real
bnrthens of' tlie ste.ta, t11e onl~,r legitimate
remedy in in the wise and fai tlli'ul exe:r.oise of
the elective f:ranoh.:i.se, 11.na. the solemn :responHibility of t.11e public agents. ·
"Hesolved, That the doctrine that a
st e.t<~ J1.~s tlle power to nullj.:f:V a law of the
Genernl C.ovP~r:nment is :revolutiona:cy in its
c11aracter, and is, in its n8.tnre oaloulated. to
overthrow tlv) great t•~mpl~ of American liberty;
and then snell a course o».nnot e.bsol ve t11at all~eiance which the people owe to the supremacy
ot the laws.
"He solved, That in levyine ana colleo t.in£r cl.ut :lea , impost a and excises , wllile the
~eneral good should be tl1e primary ob;p ot , a
·)IJeot8.l w~r.;a:rd flhottld be had to tl't'e end; that
the intt~:r0st rmd Prosperity of every section of
the country should lle equally consulted., ana
its btt't'dtms proportiona.t(!tly distributed
·
"Hesol ved, That the :Lirst obj ~ct of
~~~ .AJnl?·:·icr.n people should. ba to cherish the
· ._t e.rdent attnohment to' the constitution and
laws o:r the Union.
r~~
object .
·'
' a."--~. as a first and paramount
of a J.ree people, we should use every
1 ,
nt~~~~:- 8 means to preserve tl1e Union of these

c
. "Hesolvect, That we will support tlle
rene:ral .~oVP;:rr:w-:nt in nll its constitution~l
mt. 8 a.su:res to maint8.in peaoe and ha:rm~ny between
1H3 several states
d
inten·ity of tll u'ian p:resexve tJv~ honor a.nd

-

.

-· · e n on,"

And these resolutions honorable to this great
state, written· by Morris were
'
' under his leadership adopted.
by both branohes of the Le
gislatu:re , ana. from tllei r spirit
Ohio never neparted.

_'.£..]1
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Morris while.a member of the

stat~

7~.

senate was

elected a Judgo of the supreme Court of t11e state which position for some unexplained reason he deolineri. In the old
book of which I have spok.en mention is made of letturs from

Judges of the SUpreme court and othel' d1.Btinenishe:l. lawyers
to

him,

express:l.ng their regret at his declination.

a democrat and was nominHted by- his

pa.:rty for tJw

U.

lie was

s.

senate onoe at a time when tlH·) Vl11.igs were in tlle majority,
aftf~:rwe.rd

so tllat h.e was not elected, and
was elect~.

He took his seat in the

in 1832, 'Nhen he

UJJi ted state:.::

Sen8.t~

in Deoernba:r , 1833 , and though modest in bearing , he made a

great record there.

He opposed t11e U.

s.

Bank

in several

ve:nr weighty speeches, and. made a. strong impr·ession whenever lle spoke on any subject.

He joined insne witll John

c.

Calhoun in a o.ebata that invol veri Oalhmm' s state riehts,

righ.t of secession ideas, and made a very strong reply to
hin, saying, as reported, tl1at

11

116 professed himself e.

state--rights man, but had. as hig:tl. devotion to the Union as
any one, and. he did not agree vr.1.t11 the view of the senator
( Calhmm) that this republio waH a oonf'ed.eraoy of separate
and independent states.

He consiclel'ed Ute oonstitut:lon as

' ·i

. T h o rn a s
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adopterl nnn rat1.fiAcl by t11e united voice of the people 11 •

This was in sub:1tance what he had previousry said in his
resolnt ions in the Ohio I~ee;islature.

The speech was .a state-

ment, brief, clear and comprehensive of th.a answer to all
the subtle rt:r,;nmenta desie;ned to show that the Union was 11 a
rope of SRild".

I ventlU'e the opinion t11at the simple

truth was not better ntated through all the long d.isoussion

on thB.t vexAd

Mo:r:rir, r!istinguis11ed himself ohif.'fly in tl1e

Senate by his l)old opposition to slavery, and won Whe.t
shonlrl be lastine f'ar,Je by a very great speech near the close

of hb term, in answer to Henry Clay upon slavery and t11e

on

the 7th of Febnta:ry, 1839' M:r. Clay

marte r.. brilliant 3p~eoh on tlle slavery question' in which

he depreo at ed aei tat ion , appealed with all the p~rsne.siven~s s

of~ whiah
· he
· was· oapa bl· e' to~ men a.nd women and the press

to oease all agitati
0 n and opposed the :reoeivj_ng of peti'
tions o:r abolitionists Vrllile hir.welf presenting tlle petitions

of slave-l1oldel'S to t1v::...~ ouGn~.t e.
impressior. in tlle senate and t~-

Tlle speech made a profound.

,
luoughout the country. It
aroused all the lion in Morris.
He wai tecl two days for

M o r :r 1 s.
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some other senator- to make reply, but there was no otl'ter
vrho dared take up t.J1e dange:rous controversy wi tll the brilliant Kentuckian.

on

February n , l'lo:rris , standing alone , as he

se.id., with none to :11.e11), made reply in a speech. of great

boldness , remarkable eloquence and smasl1ing logic.

It will

stir one's blood and arouse one's o.dmiration to :read it, even
at tl1is late day.

~uastion.

rit;ilt of petition.

T h o ma s
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Seldom has there 'been a V'eater speech

deltvered in the United states senate.

The logio of the

oase, as it had been stated, was all a.ga.innt c~ay, and

Morris was a master of logio.

Clay's speech was :really

nuoh better meant than it would seem at this r1.istMoe. It
was prompted by patriotic motives.

He feared for the Union.

The 11our had not yet come for a tl'j.::~.l of military streneth

between the Nortll and south on the state-1•ights question,
the slave!"'/ question, or eny ot11er, and Clay sought to preserve pea.oe and unity.

:out lle u.id not dare to state his

whole mind. and. motive, and

Wt?.s

rJl•iven by the exigencies of

the case to resort to plausible ancl Sl)eoious pleas, to unsound arguments and to appeals that were not supported by
such reason as he dared to urge.

Morris oou.ld not d.issem-

Thoma-~-- M o

8 :~.
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ole.

He r.aw wi tll clear eye all tlle fallaoies of the speech

est whatever, and I novr

ohalh~rlge

any who tl1ink I have

a.nd exposed them one by one with tmanswerable ar!:,'Uffient.

a.one otherwise to lay thei1· finger upon any public act of

His speech was in no sense a harangue, there vre.s no attempt

mine and prove to the country itH in,jnstioe or anti-rapnb-

"to taa:r passion to tatters", there vras no mere invective;
1JUt 1118 st!ong reasoning elowed with all

lioan

't~ndenoy.
11

the fierce light

11

That I 11ave often e1•red. in t11.e select ion of

of hiH fiery, slavery-hatine and liberty-lovine spirit. It

means t.o a.ooomplish inportant ancls , I have no dmtbt , but

was a. remB.rkA.l)le event , a Democratic senator in 1839 making

my belief in t11e trntll of' t11e doctl'ines of' t11e Declaration

an anti-nlP..wrry speech of r.;reat power in answer to tl1e :l'a-

of Independence, t11e political creed of' Presictemt J"effer-

nonn leader of the old 1Nhigs, and lifting high the b811ner

son, :remains unsha.ken and nnsulxlueo..

o:f' 1'reectom.

is that I llave not done more for the cause .of irtlividual

My g-.rea.test :regret

Here 9.re the closing words of thc:> speech:-

ana. politj.oal li1)erty than T have none.

"I do not lcnow' Mr. President , tl1.e.t my voice

ing to my home

I hope on :return-

and friends to join t11em again

in :rekindlin€~

will nvAJ~ Hfs.in l)e heard on tlus floor. I now willingly' yes

the beacon-fires of liberty upon every 11111 in our state

r,ladly return to my constituent·~
.
·
· ~, t o t""ue people
of my own
strte. I hav
t
c e spen my life amone them ana_ the greater

until t11eir broad e;lai'e s11all enlighten even' valley and

11ortion o1' it in their service ~nn

our people a.re in the hands o:C a ju8t nnr holy 13eing, vrho

they ha.va o~stowed their

oonficl.enoe on me in numerous instances.
o on::t;ton.n t11Pt in tl le
have ooruni t t ect t

(I

I :feel perfectly

isohe.rge of every trust whic1l they

o me, I have to the best of my abilities,

aotA.cl. solely with a vievr to tl1e general

myfJel:r to be in:nu~noed l>Y

good, not suffering

any pa-rticular o:r priva.te inter-

I

the song of triumph will soo:r.. be hea.:rd;

foi' the heaTts of

can look upon oppression with lmt abhorrence, anrl He oan
tuT.n them whithersoever He will,

turned..

H:3 tllB

rivers of' water a.re

Though our National sins are many and grievous,

yet repentance likFJ that of Hinevah may divert f'rom us t11at
impending danger which seems to hang over onr 11eads as l)y a.

.

.

~r h

B~ •

sinele hair.

o ma s

M

o r r i .!·

T h o m a. s

all rwy be sa.fe, I conolltde t11at the

~·hP..t

ner,ro will yet l)e free."

that d.ay.

M o r r i s.

He was assailed l)y mobs elsewhere, notably and

viciously at Cleves in Hamilton Gonnt.y.

we may searo11 lone

~mone

the distingttishad ut-

85.

these things moved him.

nut none

o:f.'

He only :rejoiced in such tribu-

te:ranoes of' public men and find none nobler than these

lation.

oloH ing, farewell words of T:h.om1-m Mo1•ris in the United

Their papers were :f\1ll of his praise.

He was invi tad to ad-

:Jtates sena.te - brave, honest , eloquent , prop11etic.

dress the1r mea-tines in many cities.

He was nomina.ted

MorriB knew well the consequences th8.t would.

oone to him.

He knew that his s1x~ec11 meant t11e ruin of all

his political Pl'OfllJeot n.

The Democrats of Ohio arld the

vrnigs as well, were :foJ: the most part embittered

llir,J.

against

An ei'fm.·t wqn m~cle to have the IJagislature demand

hi f! l'Md,~·.'ll.'l. t ion.

Phi

1

-

H

~xl;i:red. He was bit t'n'ly a.ssailod in tlle next
State Convention. He was hissed. 'Phe
- re were cr i es of
1
" Phrov,· 11in ont ".
He wan not pe:rmi t ted to speak. They
would. not hear him.

Den;jamin r_rappan W8.S elected to SU.0-

0€1~.

him in t11e senate.

· 18
11,orr
na:r:rowly escaped a mob at
Dayton, vrnere he was advertised to <.~peak in
the Court House
or~e ~veninc.
rrnougll he feared not},l' IlD" he
•
tJ,
was persuaded
not to attempt tl
.
< !3l"JeaJ< lJeoa.llRe thE' mob was
organized and
violent. Egr,n we:r.~ th:r.own at him on the
streets of Dayton
J

•

by

tl1e I~iberty for Vice Presid.ent in 1843, an0. vrhile he lived
did not cease to avow and aclvoce.ta his a.bolition sentinents,

not as a fanatic ·but as a oallll, earnest, wise nnrJ patriotic
statesman _ a st atasman who :rir;htly estj.mated existing conditions and looked far into the fl1.t1r::oe.

1
on Y failed because his time had so

neal'ly

He became a hero i.n. the eyes of t110 Abolitionists.

"In the :t'ltlner,s of tiNe" his prediction that to

tlv~ end "that all r;1 ig]l~__be safe

3

t11e

neero woulrl yet be

free" was fulfilled amid ol~t:~1'. of e.:rms' ra.ttle of musketry'
roar of cannon' "banners heavy wi tll the blood of tlle slain".

It was

fulfill(~d -

are tmitea. now.

R.Do.

....,

HoJ.--~.h

an('.:~ •)("1o11t1'
··' · are uO"_,lacl of it. They

The Union is safe.

Morris died at 11in 11ome near Dethel DeoeFtlJer 7,
184:4 , aged sixty-eight years' n~arlY

sixty nine.

His erave

1 A seen in t11e shade of
marked by a very m.unble slal)' nay )
A
but there are :rew vrho
some old trees ·by t11e roa(l-s i ue;

T h o ma s

RG.

pas;;

oy

8.re

tl!O!J~

t11e way who know it is

87.

Mo r r 1 s.

t11ere.

Written on tl'te sla.b

fine, t rna words , ''Unawecl by power and lininfluenoed

by flattery, he was t11roughout

J.j.fe the fearless e.d.voce.te
J..NFORMAL.

of h1unan liberty."
I h?..ve st atea only a little of what l1e did, but
enou13h to

inctio~1t 13 vrhn.t Jv~

vraB.

His life onght to be an

inspiration to 11very young man who is struggling with adver:Ji t.y,

fl.nrl

D. R. cowen, F.di tor.

October 29th, 1898.

1. some Club .Anniversaries -

-

-

- Chas. Tlteo. Greve.

-

a 11roo:f to evrrnr man who d.oul1ts tl1at there is a

r,lory in rlAvotion to principle, under all oj.rounwt ar10es,

2. How I lost A Million

--------

B. R.

aowen,

'
, I

"'f.:'f:'RJ'r1loHn of pArson2.l consequences , the.t surpasses any
3. Vlhich? -

f:'lOl'Y of' rioh~?s or power.

J. D • swing ,
Oct. 2~~nr1 , 1808.

- - -

- -

4.. My Last Dttffalo Ibn t

-

- - -

-

- -

FrM
B• R.

w.

Hinkle ,

aowen.

About t.he first t11.ing tl'l8.t any organization of
the Anglo Saxon1 people does after its initial meet ine is

to begin to pl'epe.:re for itB anniversaries.

ThiH is partic-

ularly so, I suppose in t1liH country lJeoause of t11e fact
that we have so little that is old, that we appreciate our
f'ew ancient instj.tntionfl thfl mcne.
The Literary ClUl) hs.s been no exo8ption to this
rule.

Its desire for elorifyine i tseli'. showed. itself at

a very early date and since the organization of the Glub,
1
_, forty nine years ago tonirrht; few year~ h?..va passed in which
/

the mem1Jers and ex-members failed to r;at11er together and
recmmt t11.e p;oocl olcl clayn of the pA.st.
In t11e fi:rrJt yMtr of t11e Club history, the entlmsiasm of tlv~ members was suer. t1i.~.t it was fou.nd

t, o

be

impossible to wei t fc'r tJ1e conclusion of the club year. Tlle
meetingH of t11e Club in earlY years continued. tluoughout the

-. .

!
i
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00,

sumr.1er, a habit 'by tlle way that was apparently a.ooountable

resolved uto 11old an extra in:for·mH.l m~eting on the fiJ.•st

fo:r tn.e dark days of our hli.Btory in 1856 arJq. the few years.

anniversary," at which

tllat lll'OOOO.ed the Ght1J Is diasolution

rln:d.n.~t,

At t11e meetinr, of Jtme 8tJ1, 1840 a Qpmmittee
consisting o:C Mossi'B. Hei'ron, Collins and
, Gross wa.s appoint-

OOJmnitt~~e

next meeting the

Perguson and Blackwell were

to serve as poets, Mess:rs. Mcoowall and collirw to f\t:r.nish

tJ1e \'{e:r.

ed to I'eport a plan for a 4t11 of July cele'bration.

Mes~n·s.

At the

:rnpoTted.;avoring the p:rojeot)

the nn.tsio , ltMr. Guilford. to provide an appropria t e budget

of fun and Mr. Drown to r~ive a few facts ooncernine British social Clu1Js. " The executive committee were given dis-

cretionary liowe:rs in making; provision qfP\11e same.

After

but foT some reanon lAT. Herron 1 s Committee wa::~ not satis-

tllis/ t11e Ol\tb p:rooeeded to discuss the probable existence

factory, for tl1e r~po:rt was "Virtnelly l'ejeoted and another

of t11e deVil; which strangely enough was. deoida.:1. in t11e neg-

Uor,rrlittee was appointed t·o oonsicler of the same". A vroek

ative.

later t1l6 r1ew Committee .who seem to be· anonymous :reported

subsequently in an assessment. of a. dollar a head.

The d.isoretione.:ry powers of the committee :resulted

A ya8.:r later on October 18th, 1851 a Committee

in fa'.ror of' a Club oelel):rat:l.on on July 4tll to b; held at
J~atonia Sprinr,s.
1W

l.l:r. Gpoi':t'o:ra.' the President wa.s
o.
se•lectea

m~atol· of the or~otu~ion' Mr. Guilford' tn..e poe t and Mr •

Hayea as Prenident.

rph
·
·· e mea t lng
i tsel:C in

not reported in

the minutes except t11at on rJuly Btll lv!r. Spof:eo:rd was reque~;tr~d to"f'1P·nish tlla . j t
.
~
soc .e v, ~it11
~ COP''
·•
<·.
J
o.f hi
. s very excellent and
el oquen t or2.tion"' BJld "M:r. Guilford to f\tr. .
.

,

.

g

niHh. a. copy of his p:.:.t..,·i ti
..

.L

.
o o a.nd mirtll-movlng
poem" read.

upon this occasion.
On October lflth' 1850 of t.Jlo•;; same yea!' t11e Club

consisting of Messrs. Force, Mallon and Spoffol·d. reported.:

'~.at - That we celebrate the anniversa:ry of t11e Literary Club,
2nd

That the exercises shall f'ir:Jt 1Je nntsic , 2nd , a poem
by Mr. cross, 3rcl , Mttsic , 4th, supper, 5th Toasts ,

sentiments and songs,
3rd - Tllat we celebrate at Day's saloon at an expense of
~p2.5 0

<!!>

•
per memoar.

II

The f'irst two resolutions were

adopted, but the t11i:rd was rejected and the .small room at .
Masonic Hall was selected and the expense of suppe:r was lim-

~.Club

'

some Club Anniversaries.

92.
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i

-----------·-·····------ited to

~a.50

pe:r mambe:r and a dollar :t'or each

jnvit~

guest.

There a.re no minutes of tho meeting on the Club reoord •.

on Jnly 5th, 1852,

11

The National .AI~versaiy

war, oommemora.ted by the Club at Plainville
Momld

overlooJt~ing

the I,ittle },[iami Hiver ,.

upon an India:n

fHliG.

mof;t bel3.ntiful spot in the west8rn cmmtry.

to be the

committee who were allowed a large contingent ftmd of ten
dolla.rs.

in finding a room, "wholly disconnected from a bar". . rr11e

club room itself was finally selected., and the Committee
were prohibited from prov10ing"any intoxicating liquors".
Mr. Hayes presided at tJ1.is Meeting, Oot. 29 ,

Exercises 18f53.

t oa.~t s ancl wines and hic-o-o-u-g-11 responses".

by

were present at t11ts meet ine, lJttt in later years the oele-

A Poem was :read by s.

a.

Messrs. McDowell and Dodd.;

Illaokwall;

Papers rea.d by sevf)ral mem-

bers, and addresses delivered by Messrs. Hayes, Cassius M.

inolurlon.. the families of t11a members.

niversary meeting of which t11e minutes are recorded.

am that no wine was 1'\nnished by t11e Club.
exclude wine from the table was nnsuooessftil.

The effort to

The Fourth

?Jld.' ot11.ers.

This is tl'H3 first anThe

Fourth of July. Meeting in 1854 was t11e oooasion of a large
and excited discussion running ov~r two months.

The two

. questions at issue were the presence of the ladies and. the

use of li. q~.tor.

Fin all'.'.> at the Meetine helcl. June 3rd, one

of JUly Ueeting of t1H:J next year 1853 is also withau.t report

of the largest in the earlY history of the Clnl1, tlle yeas

l>u t it in AVir'f.ent tlle.t it nntst hB.ve been Ql.tite elaborate

and nays were ordered on botl'l quest ions , R.nd liquors were

as the prepa.rations were discussed at avery meeting from

excluded. by a vote of lB to 10 and ladies exolncled by a vote

H!:!y 7t11 until July 2nd.

of 1

Quite Alabora.te preparations were made for the
fourt11 an~iversary.

M 1
r • terron and Judee Sa.ge were on the

i.
I

Clay, stanley Me.t tJV;)WS

of that yea.X exoep t tlle.{ it was helc1 at the Waine House ,

I

songs were sung

1>ration at Plainville which beoame an established cttstom

Tl1ere is no reoo:rd of the anniversary meeting

I·'·
!'. ; . '

reru:ling Declaration of' Indepenrlenoe, Oration, Poems, songs,

No 1 adies

The Oommittaa, however, seem to have had trouble

5

to 11, ladies beinp; one vote ahead of t11e liquor.

Amon~ those against t11e ladies

ruld

in favor of t11e liCJttO:r

~ goO'e, so that t11eir idea of

vrere, Foroe, Hayes, Herron ant- , u.u

I.
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)) 4.

a 4t11 of' July oeleln·ation hl not ha.rcl to percei-ve.

But on

cJune 24th at a meetine; at wl1ioh there were bUt eleven members pres~nt , of whom six had. voted wi t11 t11e lmsuooessfltl
party at t11fl previons meeting' snap judgment was taken on

oelabr~ttion in the city.

It was also decided to holrl tlle
Evidently a compromise must have

been a:r:rangert. l)etween the ladies.rmen ~mel. t110 clrinking-men.
oelebr~tt1.on

At tJv~ lriftll Meeting October 28, 1854 ,

11

oharao-

t eristio let tars were read from 11 ~1 anny Fern" , Mr. Aloot t ,
1.11'. rme:rr-~on, lv1r. CA.rlyle,

althour;h it is

~viclent

ar~

reoord.ed for t11e year 1855,

t11at t11ere

WE!."s

an anniversary meeting.

In 1858 the Club barely pulled. through the year.
tondalloe

'.'.'n.~

very small nnrl "businesR" lagged.

no essay:tst , no question, no not11ing and not muoh of a Club;
in fact the 01111) is running out and all because the members

nevc.,r run in of a Saturn.ay even-int, 11 •
"To t11a combined mflnte.l energiAs of t11e Club, it

ThfJ at-

No :record

Meetinr;, t11ou.gh both

al'€l

referred to 1n the min-

On Jnne 14th, 1858 according to seoret ary D. Thew

utes.

the month o:r Jlme ,.·or sh.ortly

a:ft1~r.

lvlr. Mallon movecl to

Mr. Mallon t11en appointed spofford , JJodrl and r~tttssey

a Conmtittae of Arrangements to buy a place in the country,
and have a 4tll of JttlY ohebeng. Mr. Mallon also appointed

and Thines".

vVhat 11ap:pened at t11.at meeting we shall never

1<now btt t the minutes of July 5th whioh are too lonr, ~mel too
complicated to quott' 11ere, indicate t11at tlle trip to Plain-

ville must have been a

11

spt~i ted"

one.

July 4th, 1857 seems t0 11a.ve been an"exciting

ooo~.sion".

As ea1'1J' as May 30th "tl1a question arose as to

whether George was~ington was born on the 4th of July which
after a lengthened dabata was decin.ed in the affirmative;

an existine

yeas B, nays 5;

ffilrl.

palpable vice l)ropt;rly supervised t.11e pxo-

·j·

.

,,

l1B.Ve a. celebration on that day to which the Pope should be in-

Wrieht e ninut8s, "no 1rresident was on hand and. Dntton beine

1

:,rll

occurred about this time t11at 4t11 of July came along in

ifJ given of either a Fourt.11 of J"uly Celebration, or all .Anniv~n·r.~8.:ry

were no minutes,-

Hayes, J·ames, For·oe and stray ancl me a Cmffitit.tee on Trusts

and M:r. lvlaoanlay ~ 11

No oelel)rations

~~~r11ere

oeedings of the dissolute rabtlle".

vited.

is not reported.

~ ;. 1

------··-----~----------

the Clull, r.nrl it was decirlea. to b.ave vrine at the celebration
and to invite the ladies.

'.'

i'

-·--·-····-------;..__------

· ~he

95.

the Chair givine a o~u;t1.ne vote in t11e

', 'l,
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'.rhe question of celebration was t11en "laid upon
I

the ta.ble for one week

11

•

"It is mtspaoted" , says the

Ohroniolar, hlr. 011arles Loomis , "Tl'Lat t11a 1mm!f-nothing move-

ment

vote".

l113.d an influence on this

T~ew

Wright was

later appoint ea. editor w1t11 the tmderst and.ing that every
ffil:Jn

nhe.ll do his dnty, "and not be stupid if he can" ,

"A1 thangh it is a

serious tiling

to be a f\mny

man". All

rnwt l18.Ve done theil· duty, as t11e meeting seems to have been
a. ereat success.

There was

8. 11 le.rge

and agreeable concourse

of 'b:rave women and fair rnen 111 vrith man~r int~rohanges "Of

friendly salutation", "gossip havine been strictly forbidden by the rules of the Clubu,

Mr. 1Nard 's poem was "full

of htwor and fine sayings u , a.nd a. ft e:r Jnc'J.r,o

Wrig~t

's papa:r

it was

Fort~r three parsons att(?Jnded t11a eighth an-

may he wave".

niversay, Tlmrsday ,

oot.

29 , 1857 , at ·w11ich were hea.rd 11a-

'

pers, poems , recitations ~mo. nm.sio.

The anniversary and

4t11 of J"ttlY were celebrated reeulm~ly from this timo 1mtil

enthusiastic.

Tl1e old inspiration possess-

Mills a.s editor was in his usual vein. Dearcl,

ed the Club.

Bay fu:rious and glorious.

were merry.

Williamson was nelodious.

I

II
!

Tlle supper vritll its attendR11t, ·spi:rituality,

was fttll1' up to Goshorn's best efforts.

'.rhe haalt11 and mem-

ory of. our valiant brotlters was rope~.t~d.ly honored. with
11

Upon the resumption

of' the meetines, the club was entirely reorganized, a. le.rge

ntl.Illber of new members elected and. a new Constitution adopt-

bestowing bened.1otions on the "F'atlle:r of

remained. practicaily unohe.ngea..)< The

Cmmt:ry, long

I.

All

"The Ohampar,ne
- lJottles popPad" and t11e watches were stol~p13r1
at h~lf past elaven
' an..d t.Jle meeting finally adjourna-l after
om~

.

Flagg and Kittridge were immensely 1\mny and fast not to

meetings of the club ware susp~nrled.

Maobetll".

I

i

to the number of our brat·rrren in th'-~ field was small but
resp~otable and

ed.

From that time

to

the pre~ent t11e 01u11 proceedings have

n~w

Constitution pro-

:

\ .·

itn suspension in 1862.
on October 29, l8Bl "the number pxesent owing

From oot. 8th, 1882 to Feb. 19th, 1864, the

"Resolved t11at we do
~ay t11exe axe but few
1fho are a;j :CUnny as Tllew.•.

i.

i

f,ltll btunpe:rs.

.J

I

!.;
:'

negative making it a tie result j,ng ns follows, yeas 9,

n11ys 3".
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---------···---··· --------vided for a ugeneral meeting to rJe 11elcl Octol)er 20t11 of

Up to thiB time the Fourth of July oelebra-

eao)1 year. 11

t ion was at least as impo·rtant as th(:t Club anniversary.

F'rom tllis da.te munrne:r neetine;s we:re abanc1oned all! t11e nation'n l)irtllclJJ.YWas p:raotion.lly lost sight of'.
tridgo

Vlf!S

made President, Mr. Dexter

,Janney. Clerk at t11e first

elE~otion

seo:r~tanr,

and M:r.

,md.er the new constitu-

tion. Mr. HB:rron was P:resirlent for t11e

ye8~

1888-9, and

selected to !'t3arl t11e pape:r on t11e occasion of' the 20th

vraB

Rnniversary h·3lr1_
8~

Mr. Ki't-

~·rinay

Oct. 2f.lt11, l8G9, at which there vrere

present., and also at t11e 23rd, 24t11 and 25th anniversary:

1

11lif3 anniversB.:nr was celebrated with befitting ceremony on
Oct· 2nt11' 1874 at Oollt)ge Hal.l.

Fifty on13 members, forty

ty five years of' t11e Club prepared by himself;

,Nm. Venable , Mr. stem , an0 two rJy Mr. H. D. Dlacl<:vrell , one

of which vras tlVJ poem read at t11e Anniversa:ry in 1853 and
papers and let ta!'s by Mr.

Poole and others.

11

Millt~r,

Tlle meetine",

Dr. Mayo , Ltr. Mills , h!r.
S8Y8

the saoret rrry smith-

son J~. Wrieht , "was in every resrJeot satisfactory and r,rat-

if'Ying and the Commit t.I.?A whioh managoo. the preliminaries,
(in whioll Treasurer Wilby was proba'bly the chief business
man) is entitlec1..to the tl1anks of t11e Olnb 11

At t11e next anniversary

held Fridfl.Y evening Oct. 2f.lt11, 1875, Mr. Julius JJext fiT, thfJ
1

President

11

prooeeded, according to a new order 11 so says

the secretary to read the Annivel'sary paper whioh he did
the following year wJ1en

nons.

the next President followed his example.

V'ork

or

s~.in

to heve been "t.l1e oonsu.nunate

,hf!-J1~;on 's e;enius in

his line".

memi)el'ship of t11~ Club' th~ following

Of the present

partook as memoe:rs:

Herron' Flol'oe ' Halst?. ~d, Jenney' 0 • P. Ta:et , '.r. M. Hinkle,

'l'< John Hanoock
: ~ ,

wa.s them President of t11e Club.

two ex~mem"oel's a.nrt two e;tlf:HJts were .Present - in all 95 per-

The mlTll)Br in

poems by

Mr. DlisB ,

h.e was 2.r,ain President.

The following year

the time of t11e anniversary was ohene;ed by vote despite the
Constitution to the last saturday o:r OotorJfn•, whiclt was
Oct. 26th, 1878.

President .Tenney read the paper.

An in-

vi tat ion to attend a dinner to 1Je given at tlv~ :'!hite Honse
1

H• p • JJloyd- ' Cox ' Sayle
., IHilby' Ayres' Peck' IhlOk
,
.r' C. L.
and nobertson (14), and Mr. Venable then an

all fifteen.

Ml'

ex-rnAmbe:r- in

.
• He :rron
read a history of the first twen-

on Oct. 29, 1878 to t11e members resicline; in 1·''asJ1ington, re-

sulted in a ve-zy eloquent lettr~:r; cll'a.ftad by Mr. Hinkle "The

I

101.

soma Glnb .Anniversaries.

100.

oln1J to her sons in wanhineton" .

A hundred persons

ware

pres~nt at the tl'lirtieth anniversary A.t whioh M:r.. Jenney

~=~.gain as President rM.cl t11e rudget.

The tl'l.irt.y first

--HOW I

LOS'I A MIIILION.
.

.anniversary was the first meeting held in the rooms so
familiar t()

us

t 1v~ President

wine,

all at

No. 24 '.'!.

Pourth street.

Jud.ge Mallon

mtef~estinc t.hat the new rooms be baptized in

"Tl\€1 ooT!Ui vtere dravm e.nr1 t.11.e ceremony was ova:r".

Witll this meeting t11.is ohroniole comas down

to tl1i:' timos 1movm to us all~'..' Let me olose t11a:refore witll
'

tl1e Oino'inna.t :l Li tera.ry

Club was not the only important incident wllio1l tend~. to
~rhe same year t11is
mark the year 1849 1an anrnw mirabilis.
Club was organized witnessed that wonderful 11egira f.Ton a.ll

'

t11e hope t11at this forty-nint11 anniversaJ.1f be tl1(~ more suo-

cesst\tl t11an any that have preceded it, only to be mtrpassed by onr fiftieth· aTJd. those that Bha.ll follow.

Ohas. Theo. G:reve,

October 28tl1, l80R.

Th~ organization of

lHuts of the world towa.rd.s our newly am1uired territory on
the Paoifio Coast , where a short tirH~ 1JB:fore

fl.

n.isoovery

was made ,which while it may not have made such a profotUld
impression on the literary and intellectual progress o:f the
race a.s did our local vantnre, yet in its far. reaohine results made a deeper impression on tlH~ material progress of
tl1e nation. and attracted greater attention in all tlTA na-

tions.

I allttda, of course, to the discovery of eold in

California which at once attracted an immigration from t11e
four quarters of the globe, which in the succecl(.:l..ing tlrroe
or fou1· yea.rB peopled tl1e slopes and. vallHys of. the Pacific
coast With a conglomerate humanity scarcely parallolecl. r:inoe

102.

worship.

the days o:C tiw GI'1lf.l~.r1es.

Tl1ey

"~iJley crossed the prairies as of old

eager.

ou:r Pat11ers crossed t11e sea. 11 •
~~hey went in SQUads , in companies and in reg-

ilVJnt s;

on foot , on 11o:rsebaolc and in wagons.

the Tied-11811 Is venr;aance and the Mormon Is hate.

r.r11ey braved
r.rhe trail

over which they toiled so wearily iB y~t rw.::.-lced by t11e sol-

TllfJ panorama of ·beauty which spread out befol'6
R.f:

t11ey ne~ueo. t1v;,ir goal;

t11e -calm loveliness w11ich

the kiss of ent erp:riGe 11as since wakened int.o a lifF.~ of
Ailel·f,Y RWl

fruitf'nlness

thought was rolrl.

waB

unseen by those w11ose only

~,J1e piny slopes gurgling vrith the music

of hirlrlen r.treaJas tuml)ling 1'ron the rim of still lnJ\:es;
t 11e coniferous woods lil-ce oolmmed aisles , rich in l'Osinous

per:rnme;

the- nil ver mistH thHt 11i0 t11e canon; a o_eptJlS; t11e

1mrple :ridges tllat vralled tlw lJJ~ir,llt n1cy;

t11e billowy foot-

hills tawny with stull-ule,·

of· never fad.1ng

era en;

the
·
· oai\en

c~wes

reao11~cl the

the shiJmer of t.he DHcre.mrmto tlrreacling 1t s way

tluoneh the bros.c~- valley, were ·"'u11t a<,• ti resome obstacles to

Rl Dorado poor, exhausted, llttt

1.~r1t11 piok and shovel, pan ana_ cradle, sole

outfit

of tl1at early time, t11ey flpread over tlle land in se~.rch for

t11at which p:rovecl 111.1t a mockory to so JM.ny.
T ilYl~ passed and the ort.tcle methods of the pioneex

gave place to t110 lWd.raulio ny~tf;,m which at once revolutionized t11e mining industry.

it e.:r·y rrr.ves of t11ose who fell ·by t11e way.

ther:l.

103.
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Hovr I JJost A Million.

'.rhe tremendous power of watex

was made to do dut,y as t110 excavator of vast grave;t 1Jedo and
concentrated the industry into f'ewer hands , wj.tll largely
ino:r.ea.sed product j_on.
Tl1e most productive placers were soon exhausted

and enterprising prosr1ectOJ~r~ ooncei.vod t.11e idea of w:reGting
Nature 1 s secrets and :findine the 11oma of' t11e eold in the

fastnesses of tlv~ ow~r11P..nf~ing mmmtf:t_ins.
rJ.if.;covery_ o1' t.he gold. bea:ring quartz ledges :md tJ1e stamp
mill Hoon nr:1urped the place of t.J1e hydraulic met11od.
Anothe:r :result of that searoll vras tlle discovery

of silver bearing loclos wJ1ich had. not b 13en thought of in tl1e
humbler days o:f pan ~md rocker in the valleys below.

1

0 e crossed. in the marl nwh for the yellow goc1. of t11eir

Hevao_a seemed t11e home of t11e whito metal Bnd

Hovr I

104.•

l~ost

105.

How I Lost A Million.

A Ifti~.Jion.

,.

in the oonrse o:f time in the late sixties, t11e Comstock lode

whioh

V!P.s

rl.estinorl to prove one of the richest deposits of'

preoimls metal on the continent, was discovered.

earnings in a seaRon of' O.ebaucJ1ery emone the ein houses
and b:rot11els of tl1e embryo metropolis.
It is as true of miners as of' some othfJ1' cle.ss-

So va.st

vra.:J tJll3 yiAlrJ from the mines on t118.t lode tlmt in the proe-

es , however, t11at "when tl1e wine is in the vri t is ont 11

res~)

and in t11eir cups some of th$) miners on the comstook lode

o:C its o.evelopment tllat noble meta.l 1yas cfetlnoned, an.d

,

1Jeo3.me t11e most distu:rbine el~:,ment in our lJOli tical econ-

were wont to let fall hints of marvellous wealth t11erein.

omy ninoe t11e downfall of fJlave:ry.

Among t11ose on whom tltese hints had waight ware two men who

For tlle ten succeeding

1

years thof~e mines yield.P.d no le8s than one million dollars

were sa.ee.cious enough to profit by tllt=Jnl.

a mont11.

ware tha 11roprietors oi' the most l)Opnlar saloon 8.t t11e "Day"

of men'

BilrJ

and they made it t11a favorite resor t o:.r th e min o'"'r"'•:J f·'ront t11a

it vras aom A time before tl1e general public had

back country.

~he

mine ovm-

ers were able to keep tlv~ir own oo1m8el ' but they were not
B.lvrays able to oontrol thr. tongues of t11el· ..,..~.. employes. Tl1e
ave:ra~:;o mine!' irl loyal to 11:1.8 employer nnd will not reveal

the place, gave away tlV:' secrets of t11eir employers, talkino- with more or less freedom of the rioh d~p.osi ts Rlrea.dy
0

moovered, e.nd the vast possibilities o:f.' t11e future.

1

carefully sifting the t:rur:t from t11.e false in

In tllo8e early days 1 t was the d:rean1 of
a.s lle toil,3d a.ncl sweated in the d_optl1S of.·
'J

to see Rnrt enJ'Oy R
aea"on
.. u
·~ •

the min-

t 11e mount ~dn ,

aJ!lOllf' tl1e blandifJ)U"MHltB o.:f

nayu ns t}1e San }lranoiaco settl
' ., ,
maen t was cR1lecl,
vr~-ts 2Wift to eml
.
)I'Ftoe every opr>o:rtu.nity to

the

II

l)C

To tl1is gilrl~cl. palace drifted miners from the

Comstock who, while mellowed llY thG lictttid refreshments of

t 11e secrets of t1le Hine' 11' 11e ir1 fairly treated.

fj:r

Plood arid 0 Brien

Pronpeotorr1 , ~.s a l'nle, a.rA tJ1e most reticent

any M.nt of the V::J.lue ·of t110 new nisoove~r.·
_

'"

ann_

he

DPend. his ha:rd

the maudlin eossip of th8 ee.rr'ltlons miners , "!i,lood and
'i

0 'Brien

beean, in

a quiet way , to buy up shares in t11.A Com-

stock mines thl3n selline at . a oompa.ra.tively lo,Ft figure , all
the proceeds of such sales at tl'l.at tir!18 going into tl'te development of tl'le lOd.e.
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---------------· ······-VfJlopm0nt on t11a.t lode wit11out a parn.lli'll tn til~=J 11ist ory

Abont tllin tint1 the. v:rttor waB o~.llljd. to tlle
PaoifitJ Go Ant on an. FJXtEmd.fin. bnr-:iJ\hss vJ.ni t anc'! noon a:fto:r

of t11a mining indnr~t:ry.

The piotui'e he

hir·l sr~ival 11~ h?0. t119 .(rorYI fortune to come into close and
r~oT:1Y'h.P.t int inRt e !8lat ions wi tl1 ltr. 1·Vm.

CaGi1i8r of tho Dank of Oali:f'ornia,

tllfL

a.

Orient:::~.l stol'Y.

Ralston :

great fj.nano:i.~.l in-

st1tnt:Lon of t110 Pacific Coar\t.
Halntcw.
li.ver1 Pt

8.

vt~ s '?

J.r..tP.1' rJ PY

leon of ftnn.n0r:J".

phenomr:tnal bnsinesH man.

~ ]".::'! W01.tlr1 h~.VA

He

fH)A'fl\ecl

lie_

Narlo-

to know everything of interest

prospeotn, thrJ :3tanr_1_ir,P'
. "~_., of l'ts.. 1)\W i ness men,

the on t rnt of itfl

nines 8.n'l tlle latest cl.:Lnooven!ies of' the

l)reoio,tfl metB.ls.

:In short he

nerw 1(nowl8c1.ge :=mr'l to 111:1
n..revr on

hif~

cnnfi4n~t

VT!:lf.l ~

-J~.T1-'\

figure, I think

8.t

of t.ht:l :_~r)p.:rFH~, tJ1nn nBllinp:

two c.ollal'f-l and a lmlf

R

B.n

nt 11

low

fJha.:re.

lilY t11on.~~,,_t

Not11inc vras :CRrthc:1r i':rom

wJvm I en-

tf3T~'~d t11e 'bank than ma1cing fmoJl Hn inv.:tstment , for t11e very
eoocl. reason thFJ.t 1 hP.d no ~torwy foJ~ t1V:J pur]10f-le.

Dnt T7lY

11HT}')nr;e nncJ. vran

detm~miw.:,'Cl t.hP..t I n1'1onlcl j_nVf1St i.n spite of' myself, fJayine
tlVl.t 11e would 11un:Ls11 me vri t11 the

l'Bpository of all buBi-

t11A pn.t :r.ons of t.110

BOP;1S

friend wonld not 0'~ tlwra.l'tr:td ·in 11is J(indlY

o:r irr!HHt oJV"~A trH.ns})il'inp-: em the coast , its finances , its
ir;rl\L~lt!·i.es, ~:l.Tld

faHo:LnR.tirw as

nut it YlP.8 only -prBfatory to t110 HUfges-

tion. t11at I buy

Hao. lle

beAn Jmown as

di'8Yf vn·.!~ ru~

Plll'POG0; 1; }1at

~~1000 v.rmtlrl_

r~lo118Y nsoes8a.I'Y foT

l!UY 4,00 Sh8.1'AS

a.t t110

t.11e

tl'..fll1 f;J>ioe ,

bank and

-won(l<Sr:fnl renervoil' o:f' information at pleam't!'fJ,

in the ann
· jno.ement and the J10n :~sty
......n~7HOY o1. hlB

pror1.lVJe 8. oonr()etenoe J.'o:r RTIY man.

,,010 could V!i t11nt R.nrl

suoh an appo:;a.l fr·om nno11 ~ :::ouroe ooupJ.,x1 yri t11 flno1l r.n o:CfeT.?

Thera was little or no risk ~nd zreat prospnotivo profit. I

of hiH 'Jonmwl.

OnPJ day T was in t11e nank when H:?.lston

:i

' '

1 eft t11e bank fee lin£: t11r:.t I wr-:.:~ nlJ~f~arly ri011.

oTH3llt?Jcl_

np t.l".::' ::nlli,ir-lot of t 110 1' 10
· h flllclfl
.
on tJ1.e Comstock, frankly
t~t.l)tinp: tlt-'t ~~ouror-1 :1 o.·f'

h.· i".J· 1.Il:f'orrn8tion, PJlfl

opj.nj_or: t11"lt thA Co!'lc <.•t '"on
'·'-'"

IC'.•.•

l t t<"l .1~-'j
fl..101l
c•n~
. . tl"l·"o ...

r
r:~ve

·
.it as h lS

a p.h anomana 1

~
cte-

JlOUI' of uneBsiness beonnse of ohiftjJlg valnes, or nnr;ortr-dn
nntoOD/3,

r.r110 9.d.V8.!108 bee;an

R.t· OJlrJFl,

I111B next rJ.aY t118

How I J,ost A Llillion.
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f.'i~lJ~e.

tlv~i1· litt:I.P c;oterie vr:no li.J.;.~· H::>.:U~ton,

WAl'i7 :i.n t11e

Heoret,

made

8.no

'rlle

eno

·was llflRl',

t11f:l Pl'ioe

must

r~onr:

3ale8 to

:rr~ P..l i :~ f1 VTO!:R

:~· ,:, 0 r:x~. fJ •

'~)\FJ

400

l)t-;inr.;

Bhf1T•;.S

;,·r1lioh

million.
rnonumantal blulld.Hr I ltar': nw.rlf~ in o.•v;J.ininp: to Ti18lce t110 intion to 0v1 r.r,vn.n!Jin~~ pri:Je.

Long lines

()f

intenr1 :i.n£~ IRH'-

vAstment my fr:L~'mc. llar. ::tc1Vinect, 1)r-Jomwe it was tlrr·onfh. tJ1at
blund.ol~ th~.t I l<}St e. million.

r:"n r'rn:l~"ttt tlv~i r t1l01H-18.n"!.r-~ AJl.'-1. ,,,.E,re jostled by artisans and
rl.orvmtio:l '•''i tll tlv:Jir 'l11Uld.<:'ed.::; ','rho ?11 dUP11V~c1. t11ei:r dollars

into t.he mRe.l:·Jt::oon of !T·r-,onlatj_on.

,.,.llr1 .
/I ,

:Jl'eaned.;

~ ~ \ '

t.v.'o thmu:nnd and. tr.1e city was

t1E'Or::~} Of !}

l'AV011.tt. l' ()Tl,

HionH.l reaotionr>.
TniTli3S J~Brl

the fl2.W1

to~~ sed

''1
•) ovr.1Y t1· ·wn JCht':!Y

,,to.,.,i£~"
•J
• ! . .. · ··'

R.s tn t.110

rose wi t11 oooa-

ot··
t1, tel p1tenomonal PJ?oclnot o:r t lle
. ..

Af'"li'''h
..... ,., t]
.:~
.... -. ·'·· >11l'L
.. FJ 3.u.V8.noe

Hr;a:Ln beo8me more

n.

H. Oowe.r:. ,

111.

V! H I 0 H?

I am in a quandry.

I am in the position o:C

that o.istingttished mem1JI3r of Congress Ylho on a momentous
occasion didn't know wluHe 11e "was at".

I don't }~now wheth-

er the kino. fates have introclnoecl. to me a genius or common
unwashed crank.

I 11ave bumped into :=m ino.iv,j.rlua.l witlt an

id.ea, a scheme , a.no. my reasonin[r, 11ovre1'B llaVf' not .as yet

been able to decide vrlv~tllP:r rtA was crazy, or bubbling over
vritll gray matt13r.

I'll eive you t11e facts as well as I cA:n

recall tltem ann J.et yon ;ju.o.ge for yourselves , i'irst cal line
·upon yon all to solemnly swear tltat you vrill rvwer tF;JW ad-

v~mtaee of

my confidine innocence,

R.nd stAal v.'hat nay be

one of t11e grandest ideas of t11e Rt,e.
may be .

You notice I f:lRY it

It also maY: bA pure idiocy.

Well, I nntst 'get into my ntory, f.'OJ~ t11.e intJ~o-

r'!.uotion bids fair to l1e afJ long as thr-:. "oompreltensive prayel'"

o:r a fitllY inspiJ.'ed PreHbyter12ll Parson. You must 1mow t11at

112.

113.

Which?

Whio11?

I

as rwny e. p;oo0. man

ilRS

done before, I haVf3 e;ot ten myself

engaged to be married , popped t11e question like a men, been
aooeTlted, and h8r mot11e:r t11inks I B1ll perfect, and her father
borrows money of me, so I'n pl'etty Bolicl.

~.he

well you needn't know her name, 8nd I don't.

pJ~opose

young lady,to tell

it , for all you need know is that rJlle hHs a temper of her

ovm, and a glorious idea of t.hf-l p1·ompt and untiring atten-

How it oame to pass that on the tenth day of

september last , I reoAivecl a. telop;ram saying tha.t my be~ayton,

Ohio, where she had been

visiting, B.t six o' olook in t1lf.1 evenine;,
~ttenrl

a

ana_ ord.a:rine me to

and escort ht3r safely to the parentPl roof.

w11ole:.:orn~

i'en.r of being 18.te,

Rlld

so with

a knowledge gained by

previmw 8X11Arienoes ' of t11e way in which she looked

ttl)OTl

A.ny failure tn walk a chalk line to 11er orclers ' I burst in-

to tllo depot a.t exactly fi Vl7l t11irty' ont of breatl1 and t emper' PJ1cl began a series of inquiri~\s as to wlvm the six
o ''Jlo'Jt

train wonld ar:!."ive.

and unfeeljJlP'l
v nrnf"ne
(._) J
l'·
.. a

ni t.~r'

8.110.

'

The response being monotonous

I nt
11 .
•> a. {00. tlP

an.:~.
_!.Htl

"'
r..tO'ml.
Wl. t 11 d i

g-

a :lapnl8onic att.i tude ' and- fan
. c i F,~d myself making

:1vidently I vras suocessfnl wi t11

.Q.lliZ man, for sUddenly I falt a pluck at my sleeve, and. tu!'n'.

ing bel1eld t11e. man vrho llas "nn.trde:red sleep" for mA ever
since.

There is no a.o.vant Pcge in desc:ribine him.

:.

suffice

it to say he had the eager look of a dent:lst after a bad
tooth and a five cl.ollHr 1Jill.

He led me to n convenient

baggage trnok, asmuned a oonfioential nttituda, ~md breath-

eo_ an odor of' garlic.

tions Bhe should reoeivA.

t.rotlvYl wonlrl. aJ:rive from

an important impression.

'!

•'

Here is his story, a little hazy as

to fignres and o aloulat ions pofmil)ly for the 8'rea tneHs of
t11e idea dazed me, bUt t110 principle is oorreot.
8ir , he said, I perceive by yonr

manw~r,

your

style, your attitude ~hat you a:rA a man of great wealtll, of
great enterprises , a public "bAnef8.0 tor.

(I was swelling

visilJlY, but my bank account didn't warJ:a.nt it. )

Yon are

the man for whom I have soug11t all over tl1is great country,

a man vr11o has oapital 2nd w11o is a.lvmys vrillinr, to assist
r;enius , invent ion , in it; s hour oi' need.

lJook at me , and.

behold in me a wol't11Y' object of ymlr nnmifioenoe.

In me

you see the inventor, the contriver o:f.' the greatest mechanical scheme t11a.t t11e v.rorld has ever seAn.

swear that you

will keep my secret and assist me , and I will t.ell you what

'
'.

't

I hAVe t olrl no other li vin~ being.

oath.

11 Tnu~.t,

He contimtFJd,

Klond.yKe?"

we go to tl'\8 fJ011roe of' one of t11ese glacial ntr·eams , way

I swore a bloOdy

up in some valley thousands o:C feet above t1VJ loval of t11e

.sir ir, the matter with the

"Cold", I ventured.

intelli1:anoe.

n

lHi.

Wllioh?

Wl1ioh?

111.

He seemed paralyzed at my

plains below.

we coax it and oo-eroe

~

'

'

it into powerful steel
:·,,
',r

pipes, say ten inches in diametel', for a starter.

"Correct ::tt t11e first guess", lte almost

'

; I

This

! ::··

,....

shonted ,

"~md.

vr1tat 8VFJ:rlast ine;, glorious fame will be his,

who f'i:rst oont::r.-ivas

that

tlv~

vravJ to hea.t it'
•
•

11·
··tt"n
r: 1· r,
1 fJ
d , a

i'arne and untold weal t11, shall 1Jr·) onrs.

r,lorions plan.

r:r

and

This is my

yon arr-1 anythin.:; of a mechanic or en-

ginFJer, yon know that

?.

8trea.m of water, s2.y one inch in

line pipe '·"'e run, tl1rough oe.re:t\tl pac Icing to kARP it from
freezing, to t11e edr,e of some frovminr; precipice, some greB.t

oe.nyon or gorge in the mm.mtP.in where t.11e pipe, strongly
re-inforced to prevent breakage, bends over t11e cliff and.
runs s t ra ig.ht
. do,•m
_ . ,., .

itC!..,

Sir!e to v.rl1ic11 tt is firmly attach-

r1_ianeter, ·When falling at any great distance, generates an

ed.

enormous force, powBr enoup;ll to rnn large engines, to shat-

which would be generated by suoh a fall, o:r say three thous-

tc:~r anything 1mt the stronr.;est o:f materials.

and feet''.

vital p:rintJiple of' my invention.

This is the

The Klondyke is fitll of

Tllink , if you oan j.r:la.gine it , of' t11e sup•:tl'hlunan power

(I shttr1derad ostent Rtiously).

HA oontimtF.ld..

"There, sir,is our po·wer brongltt dovm to a convenient level .

mountr-tins of great 1tAight, coverer. with eternal snows, P.Jld.

Before we turn t11e stream into this great pipe line, we ad-

1J~aring nn tlteir tosoms ntiE"ht.y r.:la ciers' hundreds of feet

just at its lower ~nd. the most powerfnl, tJte most complete,

thick.

There i.<J onr l8tent ener[',Y, our moti,re 1) owe. r s t ored
np in a great r~to:!.'r.P,~ oat te:ry. AB t hese snows slidF: in

the most wonderf\tl turbine the worM 11as ever seen, an in-

miehty 1W8.l.?.Iwhes, dovm to the valleyc
. d, as these glaciers
PU~·:h thr~h· P:l'inr1inr, 80llrse towards th8 rivt!l.rs.
"
of t11e low
le.nds' t1ley n.rA maltt:Jd slowly' tl1rowing off a stream of v1rat-

btt t an eartllquake could. shake it.

er ' small to bB sure ' but
· ·'ntffioiAnt
. , f or otn.· purpose.

on tl1ose axles and sha_fts arB placed a great driving wheel

we

vention of my own.

This is so :Cirmly plaoAd t11at naug11t
'.ro 1 t arR at taohed. great

axles a.nd shafts, by a system of o oe;s which I need not explain, but which is exceedingly Binple and wastes no power.

I

'

!

'

wh

llG.

~.nd

a sari~,~: of

1Jelt~1

d11tiDR

Wl1iol1?
i
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or bolt wheels, over which

rtm great

his home.

means.

we

Dut tllat is not t11e main elld of thr=J schema by any
have fo1·med the erea.t "Klondyke Heating and Hot

oonn.eotinf, vrith an eleotrioa.l dynamo which is alRo an

inVfmtion of my own and which generates. power enou.e;ll to run
all the m::tohinery in Cinoinnati.
tive power applied;

There novr

Wf!J

it has been oha.11[>;Ed into

have

our mo-

t11.e myste-

rious force Which we call elActrioi ty and whi;h :t'llles the
Now we arF) ready to turn our water snpply into

nniverse.

t. he pip,; line.

We do so,·

t11e mo,mt a.u1
.;,. t orren t rttshes

:r.Ofl.l'8

a.rotmd t1Vl bend over the edge

of the cliff R.nrl_ in an instant is f'alling, falling like a

blow from a Eliehty eiant ' d ovm tllat three tllousa.nd foot
preoipioe' B.nd into our turbine which reels lmder the shook'
ll.nd. tlv:m

(LI'Oes
··

Whi·r,.inll'
··-· t-'

tionS to t110 minut 8 .

to snap

n'n,;
n.H,

which we have c11ained, we r1m into enormous eleotrioal heaters w11ich we have placed in oonveniont. Dlaoes all throur,11
the town P-nd gold fields.

ThAY thTovr out a constant and

powerful 11eat , which, rising and driftine- ~JJCnt t in tlte air,
soon tempers t11e olima.t~ ancl. l'Emcters t11fl nugget industry

l

anr1 f,lll'gles into t11e immense f'IU11113l tlnough Wl1ioh it passes into tl1e pipes , it

'.rhe greater part o:r t11e el f:'lotrioi ty

weather oompanyn.

b'lZZino>
~~,
u 1'n tl10\lSRnclS

Of

reVOlU-

The dynamo not to be outd.ona, begins

8I1rl sinll'_,
an(!_ oOOn
<:<
it S
L>

mighty Offspring if.J sent

hn:rrying pushing ~long t. he great vril'f~s

whic11. V7"' have lqid

in nnr'l.err,rounr1 11ipeF' t:~ own ln
· to thA settlerMmts' and the
gold diggings. Here it rtms the great d.rills , pumps

muo11 more heal thfnl.
was once a howling

TrAes ann flowers sprinr, up nrkl_ wl1at

wild~Hness

becomes a blooming garden. .

The snows fall in gentle rain and all is lovely.

Dnt t11at

is not all, the scheme has been plslmed to mAet all possible
oontineenoies.

Proba1)ly you arft naying in your mind: that'B

all very well, but suppose ro1 extra oold snap comes along

and freezes up your motive povrer, yonr datnty little babbling brook up on the mountain side, t11en what becomes of

your gran~. summer proclu:;jJW system?"
wi tl't questionr3 li1ce t11at.

11

Yon can't strunp us

vre have foresenn everythinr; and.

Q

wa.tr3r, lightR np the miner'r-J hut ' onok~1 hi8 dinner, roolcs
tlHJ cradle' spanks tlle baby' most important of all , heats

notlling can take us tmavrares.

In the first plaoe vre start

our scheme in the hottest season of t11e Klondyke, when

mtr

chosen stream is sure to b;~ ranning full to overflowing.

llD.

w11

llfl.

i 0 h__ ?

ers and if t11e subscribers don 1 t pay out off t11ei1' rmpply.
Then of course there is nn danr,er of failure of motive pow-

nnt in tj_me of peace prepare for war' , is a good

The CinoinnHti Gas Company ·will be p;:reen v~·i t.11 jealousy of

1

motto sn we m~ke it ours.

we

lay some of our electric wir1·1S

up tl1f.J line of our pipe nysten attaching at frequent intervaln ~mn.ll hflaters whioh keep t.lv~ pipe suffioient ly warm.
~'ihen we

reaoh the point w11ere our p0t stream enters t11.e fttn-

nel of t11e pipe, which will probR.bly be w11era some enormous
glacier ends, we pla.oe there a:

st::~ri~s

of large heaters on

rollers, so that t11ey can be movBcl about easily, and connect-

ed. Md 0.isconneat a::l at will.

our monopoly.

But t11ere is more in t.h~ plHn t11.Pn ~.11 that~

Thint of t11e opporttmity, too 1!-

-

- 1:n1t

just. t.11011 I oA.nf,llt

sir,ht of the fignre of my 'bet :rotllBd , haur:,htily and with
evident signs of temper, drnmrtinr, throur,h t.11~ dAy)()t r'1oor,

and wi t11 a rush my forgot ten mission returned to my mind.
JtUnpinr_; up, I hurrioo~ Hftt~:r rv~r, n.t::tver thinking to exchange

oarcl.s with my friend th0 r;enins, o:r to A.soe1·t.ain where I
could see him Bgain.

It took me about a week to get back

vre put a man there to tend
into my sweetheart 's goocl .sraces , f'or she had seen me in

them' and as his thermometer drops he lines up his heaters
in f!ont o:r

tlv~

e;la.oir-)J; a.nn along tlle course of t11e stream,

startR t11em a c;oine' liehtn a
Anr1 thAre you

rJ~ar'

and watches 'en sizzle.

t11e o.epot , and SR.id t11~t evidently I "pref'errBd talking to
a di1•ty tTamP tl1an showinp; her such attentions a.s s1.1e was
acoustomed to receive from gentlenen 11 •

8.l'l'l.

If we need nore wa.t er we melt a 11 t.-

t.le vre.vn
" into t].1,_,o gl
. - ao1ers ann_ prcd.uoe

C_"t B too l.Jig' vw turn off the
\'18 h~VA r'J inr;overf;r}

T1liG vra~~ cutting,

neat

but I ovm I was fascinated.
8.

lot.

~md. _
. it

If t11e stream·

freezes up a bit.

perpetUHl motl' Oll' t11r...•., olottdB make snow,

the snow ifJ meltAd
by 8 1eo t :r1 oi ty into water, the water :ru.r·
nislleH power to r;eneratf3 tlle electricity' vlhioh in t.urn goes
bao1c up th13 mmmte.ins Hno. I:l(:llts more.._u sno,·r.
"

All we have to

do is to sit l'otmd and rake in tlle l'ent for our pa.t ant heat-

I 11ave frequented t11at railroad

stat ion night after night betwer~n five t11i:rty and six ln.tt

the 11 grea t , unknown 11 never r6turns.

P8rlw.ps 11e has :Cotmd

another capitalist, e. rea.l one tJ1is time, and t11ey are now
workine; up t11e grand Emterprise.
view, vrho knows?

Or perhaps he is in Long-

At any rate t11e scheme sounded plausible ,

and if any one of you. v.rho HrA leaxnecJ. in mechanics will

120.
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tAll me, I shall sleep more oomfort.ably, was he a crank or
a genius?.
F. YT. Hinkle,

MY LAST BUF.F!J.!..()__}JUNT.

October 28th, lA08.

In tlV.l mont11 of Jnly, 1872, after an overl~"10.
ride of' some t11ree thousand miles , one thousand of w11ich
vrere made in st8.ge coach, in Vlt?.gon 811d on hor•sf7J1Jack, I

found myself at a sma.ll trading post of t.11e Nort11. vr,ntern
Fur Cnmpany, about equally distant from t11e Groat Palls
of' the Missouri Ttl ver and t1·H~ B:ri tish linB , !:.D. route to t11e

country of tl1e hostilH Inrli8ns 1mcter Sj. tting Dull, roaminrr
the PowdeJ~ River countnr P.nn. menB.cinf t1v~ ~ngineers who
were ane8EtP.d in the preliminary surveys for thA Nort1leJ~n
Pacific Ra.ilroad Company.

Our party consister of i'ouJ.' vrhi tA men , a half
breed interpreter, a negro servant and. t11ree Inr'1 inn Chiefs
The latter vre 1HJ.d
1noug11t vritll u.s f'rom their resArvation i.n Ne1)raska, in

preference to an escort of solrl.iArs , not as a reliable ctef'ense Hgainst 110stile Indians , ·unt B.S ~m evictence of our

My

L~st

Buffalo IInnt.
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Dnt nrdinarily 11e was smooth, P.nd. jolly ancl

conficlenoa in the eood faith o:C t.hA InrJ.hm vr11r:n fairly
t Tea.te~i.

Two of t11e 01tiefs v.rBre mAn of no special force

and vronld not

l.)A

diBtinguish0d 1'rom the sa.vaee 11ercl.

The

thl:rr:l., }!ow,w.-:::r vras a man of mark A.nd wit11 fa:tr advantages

careless , RUd l\8.0. a :f.as11iCm , o:rtan sArm RI1onp: 11:=•.le fao\'1::; of
waslling hifl ll:mds vri th invisiblH ::o8.P in iD}!I1T-

11 _ _._ _ _ _

oe11t 1ble water 11 •
His Dakot 8. name - Shnnl:a-o.oolall, beoame in

of' er1H'".\Rtion 1.·ronlrl 112.w: 1Joen nor~ t.ha.n a.n average mnn in Any

J~'.nglish, t11e much less eupl1onious , Re(~

commmi ty.
plien, 1':ithout t1lB slif,hAst onltUl'A in onr n.rts OJ? met11od.s

1
Vi8its }1F< I .l?Vi-ll'
t_,l.l. 'P.,n...
•

•

"."t'
\ I

Hif: thol'01u·.',·h
'

one r.R.Y
EH.

W8

R.rl

tol 1r,'1'11""
(;
,I {,

'bold in his

He was a natnrHl orf:l.tOI', eracefnl, fluent and
spef~oh.

~.,~'hAreas

tl1e Indian iH usually diplo-

matio, reticent 8UO. c8.ut.imw, RAd Dor; was ordina:rily just

0

~P:War.·F::r•y
yrp_s ..
foJ•r.jl1]V
.,_
•
. ._ ,1., • • • •

wRrf?i rlesoerHlinp: the

8. nBmA. w11i1Jh

illy m..ti tad him, ei t11er in Tflft':J:r.-;;nor:: to his 8.l1IJAaranoe or

o.ioposi.tion.
hro vinita to i'.'R.~lilinvton to nee the Great Ji'at11er, of which

nor, ,

iJ Jttotrated
• ••

•) J

•

A

Misnouri niver on a st0am-

"re v.re:re H1Y9T.OR8'h.ine: a 1/Rnd.ml viJ.lnp;e A.nc1

R.n Indian of

t11at tril1e wnn waU~in;; on tllB s11ore, w11en Reel Dog sn~.toJ1ed

the opposi t.e, t11ongh w11en necessary he could bt-=:

R.S

vrily nnd

nonoommi t tal as tlH:l most experienced diplomat.
lltrine a t11ree mont11.s Bojourn with hin I nev8r
saw him in the least ont of 111uno:r or exoi ted, except on the
I

rt nw11-~et f~om a rR.olc on thA ii.~n,K
:~··
d..
_ ~..nr:~. _ .·1re

tlrrov;Jnv np

t1v~

, tl1e bu11 F.' t

nnst R.t t.11e rl i~;tant Inn.ir-tn 's fMJt.

I took

t hF.• f1.m 1'Ton !1is h~·nr1 i{ R.l1d. sharply ~rn:n:r.oved. 111m for hir~
mnr0.fll'OU~-1

intr,;nt, , ·:·rJ·!n he oooly sr-1.icl. t1F't t11e l~iand.r-ms , Home

yerr~J oefol'e hPrl l<illBr:l.

p:et ~?.VAil.

venge.

ont3 of hi~J f'riNl0.s ano. hA. wantoo to

J\nr1 t11?t , by the vr<ay, is tn.e Indian idea of' re-

oooasi.on a.lready refer:r.eCl to , t11011..~h it vra~ said of hii.!
that wh11n on the war patll he was a demon of w:rat]'l~.

O:r.dinar-

j_l~r, hoWf.WAr, and as we sa.w him

nne was a rmm of cheerfnl ye8terdays

Ancl confirlent tomo1·rows."
The reason p:robR.bly

Yi8.:->

that while 11e vras wi t11

us he had plenty to eat ancl. notJ1inv to do but t.o eat it -

I

I

!
i.

'

'
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plianoes of a frontier i'ur trading post , of 25 years ago in
the summer season.

rrhe first daY we reached t11e llrissouri River I

A rambliilg rovr of cheap, frame shanties

fronting towards the river, and oocurJied f'or t11e most part
oonrse of the river is there o_na ~iast, and. ...l1e started baol(
in some surprise nnr'1_ nsk0d me what river it was.

I tolcl him

it was the Minne - nlm - shn - (Missouri) , w11en 11e insistc~d
t118.t the water should flow the ot11er way, or it. could not
It seemRcl t11.at he hao. l<ept t11H course of

bc-'l the Ei::wonri.

t11.e ri vel' in l1is minri ever since he hPfi_ crosserl
HOinP.

it

nt Omaha.

sino~ t.11en, F~Ild yr:,t 11ere he was non th.e otl1er si0e 11 as 11e

it. I tlwn

explain~rl

to him hovr 11e -had come Ul)

by land t11rou?:11 NAbraf:J:a, V;yoming, UtRJJ., Idaho ro1d Montana,

passing entirely aronnrl tl10 rive1~, orossint:, its three for1m

t llourr,ht

1limrH~lf

8nd-

vrere vrr..i t tnt"",(, f'o:r-- a s t eamer t.o take us some five
r1o1 ~rn tllA

riv.o...... to

1
of SittinP'01tll
c.• 11 c.ople
c, •
.
n
.
0

OJ.

'

P_.
G

,

where we took

our meals, or in the loc~d vArnao11.1H:r -· "rassl~)d our 11ash"
r.1e.ekly, and sometitlf~s enRrr,eticnlly.

our waiter at table

was no less a. personage thPit t110 :propTietor of thA l~ot el,

bared , his trousF.Jrs on the v.r:ronr. si0.e of 11is 1mots , his l1at
on and a pair of revolvArs str8_ppec1_ to 11is vraist.

He Pl'e-

w~ntr-::td sn 11er•suasive an appt~arance, withal, as to indnoe an
ail' of r.n..t'bt'lJlfld quiet on th0 part of hiB p,uests, wJ1o A.t8 the

aishes,

pruo.ently re-

In th~ rear of the Ma.in street WAre ~- few moTe

a great traveller.
<)

hundred milAH

the high souniiinp: title of "InteJ.·nationP1 11

frs.ining from all tlv~ usual st8.1A witticisms tlv~rf:' anent.

IIA
· -' 1mdo
. . .,rs t_. oo.d me readil
. y an.d

Thn t:radinr._·, l)Oflt at Yrhl' oll
v..r~~· '(.ror~
Y' '-'
s t opp i ne '

where we

One of these shanties served aR a hotel with

ha.sh, sausage, and other non-descript

nr t:ribntRrier,, and 0omirie; in on t11e other nida without
ol'Of>Gin[!' the· river pro11er.

pal street.

a stalw·art fellow, who of:f'iciat~d witll his 1Jrawny Hrns

t im8 before , nnrl he lmew t11Pt 11.e 11ad not crossed it

AXPl'Bf-lSen

as liquor shops, d.anoe anr earninG ltot1ses f'ormed t.Jv-1 prinoi-

point nearer t 11e haun t s

oon fl if1t ed

0.f

all t118 usual ap-

Hcattered shanties, where squaws, 11alf l)reerls, d.Of;f:l and ren-

egade whit·es made their homBs.

~rhe t:rna names of' t11e lR.t t.er

dOUbtleSS figured in the CTiJl11Jlal ~.!ln8.1S Of t}1./3

11

8tflt8S II

t

where their intrinsic value t.o society might be accurately
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o..et "'rmined by scanninr, the rewards offered for their return.

on for our visit , as such transa.otions whf:ln none on purpose

Frontier tovms of' this 0lass at that

are apt to be O.iscouraginf,;

timr:~

were la1•gely peo-

pled iJY Ben of'· the very worst stam1), w11o 11?.0. "left tJ1eir
r~ood" ,

11nnnt!y for t11r.ir country 1 8
ly

fWf'J

as sensitive as aware pol.itioian about what t11ey

were pleased to call their 11ono1'.

"n ied in his

bontH" for

l.:any a poor fellow hR.s

aslcing too many questions about his

trto town vras f'ai1•ly quiet , wi tll but

little Btir in the 8treAt, l:nt at night

the evenirw
~ith thnir
1..

it was pandemomiwn

'l1J1A t:,Antle oracle of the revolver floated on

llrnkf-1 loose·

1:1.i1•, HThi o.l1U1ktm

horrirt,_ or,r__·,l'er,,
-

he body of a

m311

revellers shocked the nieht

Orle. e ven1ng
·
as we stood beside

who ha.-:1. been S1l0t r..ea.d f.l.t t"'~
~l'-· door of a

a.oer;ery, while t11e nn.trderer coolly fJto~ at t.l1e ba:r reoei vinr, the oone-ratnlations of hif~ f'rieno.s' a bystander· said,
"Ah' vou
0.ug ht
J
. t o be here in tht~ wintBr

time when bnsiness

i8

brisk R11d tl1ine;s a.rA lively.

It i::J har(..i.lY jnr1t to otn.er out.poRts of t1w.t pr:Jriod. I haVr::J visited to p;ive this one as a fair sample of
t lle class , fol' I b-Ali ave tl1ifJ is tJ10 vrorst one I even saw

from t11e Bzitish line to t11e Gulf.

we were

neir.;hbor'B affairs bAf'ore he left tJ1e "States".
Dy r:tay

that tl1e inducements offered :f'ol' a vrinter visit were inad-

P,nd. it was never entire-

to 013 too inquisitive abont tllGil' antecedents,. for

theywr~re

but I tolC!. onr informant

Then we a.ve:raP"e three or

':

cletained here a :fortnit;11t awaitine tJ1e

arrival of a steamer, and you may imae;ine how we enjoyed
our surroundings.

Dt.lt times have cl1ane;ed. up tJ1ere.

The

post trader of 1872 has become a United stn.tes senator;
of t11e actors in tJ1.a scent?s of that day has become a M.
~.,· agCI'o
and the hamlet of 25 Year

1· ~:~ now :-t

one

n·

:Clonri::lhing city

with all t11e modern improvements.
Afraid of' Indians?

Perha.p:~ I have lJeen, under

some circumstances, but I alwayn felt infinitely :1ai'er in

an Ind.ian camp, if iii vrerB entiTAlY removed from contact
vti tll the kind. of civilization we 'tl.B.c~ there' t11an I c~irl in

<.J

four Bttoh aociclEmt~ a ,,,AAk".

I felt very tlvmk:f.'ttl that it
,,1ra.fJ an a.coident ' anr'l. that vre 11.,~ not
a.u.
selected tlle busy seas-

~moll a. tovm as t11e one I ref;::r to.

Tlle:r.·e is a mysterious in:fJuence in tlH:: oonta.ct

My

.!:~.J~ast JJnffalo Hnn t.

La~Jt

Buffalo }f1m,t_.

vre ha.d to cross t11e de act line , so to speak, where oi vili~!,8.' '

of our otvj_lization vri t11 Inr ian be.TNU'ism as it was sr::en

on our ·entAl'll frontifn at thA time of wllioh I vrrite, tlw.t
1.' 1

in hP.Tr'l. t. o nocmmt. for.

Inr-:tMvl of t11at ci v:llization , as

he firBt DeAts it, elevating, it degrades 11.im.
oopyinr" ou:r 1JI~st,
nnt il t1ls

110

Instead. o:r

imitates and adopts our worst methods,

oontaot of the races

b~ce.me t1v~ scandal of ouJ~.

Onr o:i.vili;mt:i.on, ~1o oBlled, approached its

'

Tl1ere lifA ancl hF.Jal tl1, 1Yr'Ol1Arty,

t ion a.nr barNn•ism met.

I•
'

'

honor, virtue were all in constant a.nn deac11Y r>Gril , ~mo.

witr1 sh8J08 be. it s8.id, t11e. virns was oommnnioRted. and t11e
dang~~r crone

from thir:: side of t1v!j
we had

bt3fln

lirv~.

B.t tl1is placo about ten days vrJvm

on~e r:w~ni.ng a lnmte:r oame in vri tll. a buffalo calf for s11le

viet ins , nr:ltioralized :mel_ lJl'ntalizBd tlvm by its vices ;:md.
then ea.Rily Ol1tnher1 tl1en, nn t I'\ to it is that all rnen that

R.rn ntined are rninett on tl1e si.de o:f:' t.11eil• na.tnral pr·open-

.Pho:.rP.

1

Wf:l.S 8

TOUf,h lJOrder ,

to 1mnnnity.

8.

ragg€3d ad[>;'8 of

~hinn
,_·i~e Ht
-

r-mo h.or on itR 1)osom.

::~.nd brigllt ' 1·'11 t where tile

Ba.fe :r· A.T •ORY011d t1leo
•

••,

r1•.. oncrer
C'
tJ

rhe land is smiling

the great deep, in tl1e.i1' monotonous roll, risiri£~ Rlld fall-

ing lil<e the billows , and tlll?. distance o:f. ten or twenty

1

I

I lla.ve often felt equallY

l. 1llA
·
vr1. t·11out r,uard. or escort in

t lu~ Inn inn Vill8.p:_.,e' 111tndred
· ....,') of' milr~s from white settlements

military proteot1()11.
•

.1.

stretc1l away fo:r miles and milr:w like the 1JI'Oacl. mufaoe of

_le great sea 1s
rr1
· ca11~

two meet .destruct ion lurks.

feel GR.fe here a.mon.:_r i'riBnfls;

w.in"
__ e pra. i"~1 iAs oJ' t1v~) v.rest, wllio1l were t11e

former 11aunt s of t11.R ~Juf'fa.lo, t11e antelope ::~nd tlv:~ elk

LilcfJ the surf li.ne o.:f t110 ooeHn

.
vr11ere it mAe to tl10 J~o,.Jk-bound. noast.

Ol'

t·

'

Tho
_
~J

oivilization, as it were, at mtr .~ron
f
t'1er, wh'10h. was a

Rn~

eood nport , Rnd ,l.fe made ha.sty pTepaTat ions f'ol' a lnmt the
nt:Jxt d_ay.

nitir-~s.

0'
.. lf.l[rnoe

Here was a ohanoe fol' a change of' scene , rnr. perhaps Bome

·.!JU t· to reB.ch that rJ.ist Rnt point

miles is a. mere 1JRgatelle to bA passed ovel' in a n110:rt
time on t11e tough and wiry little cayuse ponies of that omm-

t:ry.

we loadeCT our out.fit of 0oo}\:in~ utensils, l1lankets

and provirJions, into a wagon, ?..n0. sP.tt out in t110 evAninp,
that we might camp near the buffalo, anc. strikn t11em in t11e

'

My J;~st

H¥_ IJast Buffalo Hnnt.

130.

It is a peculiarity of so

e ~rly mo:rnine while they were feeding.
\!!e
th~t

left mu Indion friends a.t the village ,not

they would not have enjoyed the hunt Rnd.

PJ~oved

a. val-

na.ble P..IJ(]nisition to our PRrty, but because our route lay

th~

enemies of the Sioux i'or generat:lons,

~nd

131.

o::tll~~d

:f.J:ontier

sport that if one of a party p;ets into trouble, u.nler-;s it
be at tended with inrrninent danger to life o:r 11111), he has

neither sjnllpathy nor aid from his companions, p,nf! is left
to his own resources.

direr1tly in th.e vray 0f the hnntinr; gronnds of the River

Orovm,

Buffalo Hunt.

As a bncll<ins h.orse is oonsidel'Bd a.

ereat ;Joke by all 1Jut tl1A one on 11is back, I had to get

an

inteJ.•view bet 8en t11s two might not hR.V\:J been t11e plaasantest

along as best I oonld , and

bFl

lart.[>;'heCI. at llASi(!_efl.

nut we weJ:e olose to our cPJnl)inr: p:rmmd ,

llP.ntime vre couln_ offer onr gttests.

Rlld
·•'·

while I had. bi:Jen f'ightine; my blessed pony in tJv~ 'NatR.r,

Onr o01trse wa.s nnwn thE' Teton RivAr to its
~Un0tion , . H1l the ll;ari~.s iliver' sonle twenty miles' in

the fire had been kinct'lE~d nnrl tJ1e supper was f·Joon ready.

vrhioll rlist~mce v:'7l nro::Jsen_.- t 1_1 r--.~ ·.r:··o.,_n,.P..r. s t.ream no less than

Ou1· ponies were soon picketed , P..nd. all nino:r t ).:'onblM.; were

T ,,n]l"ll
·"-8..l WRys r.1e lieve

that so crooked. a

~:trea.m r:lrorwses 1 tself more than once in tl1at ,__ J.s
. t ance.
wa~:

fHil'lY dark ,'..11An
, we :reaohed t11B Marias River' a t a.

\';hel'C it wm~ 1JroR.d

ann sw1.f+. ' tl1our;h not quite
"

to Hvrim our J1o:rses.

Oyrinc_.",f t.o

J

""1
u.F·

c~eep

~J.t
110.ir1t

enough

round tlw camp :Lire f'or the 1WUB.l pipes P..nn stories.

WA

stars to the mnsic of t11e mosquitoes.

on stto11 an expedition eveJ:IJ mcm erooms hin ovrn
horse, whioh op8ration ifl very f-1if:1Jlle, and consist of 1Jrid-

ling

ana_

saddling, and coiling yon!' lariat 2.t t.J1e s~.dr.ln bow .
1

nile.

I have a most vJvid recollF_,ction of my pony stopping

to buok in thfJ mir1r1 n of tl16.
· --- ·

··

·

3 t :ream'

f.lnn of· t11e great. dif-

fionl ty I 11arJ. to . . . on·pel him t o move on.
..J •

·'-

nut

it waH not long befOJ;e we wr;re cmli'tine; sl1U111Ar nnn er t11e

0onf'o2'mat ion of the river

V'Flre compelled to oroDf3 it. diaeonally against t11e
current' artr'l the {~iHtrmoe r-~.c_ous
~' c:<
was, not less than half a

1JB.nks

f'orr;otten over tho evening meal, :mel we were snon gatherc~d

Thifl none, your horse is rea.clY :ror H day s gallop.

He nev-

er tasted erain, and probably v.roulc1 not eat it if offel'ed.
A comb would be an astonisher to 11iro, and also no doubt to

'

13:::.

t11e one who would try to

ns~

13:-3.

My Last Duffalo
H1.mt.
-------

l~Y J, as t Duff al o Hunt •

it. Pil')ket 11im at nir,ht where

our effective forces, ancl thp, p:robab1e

r~snlt j_f

we were

reallY to bB htmted, for, al tJ10H?)l no wo:r.d had been spokr:m

he can crop bltff'Rlo grass, and he will carry you at a Bweep-

to indicate the fact, y;et tlv~rP: was not onA in our party

in.s- _s11i t 11.11 c'l ay lone, exo8pt vrhs:tn he stops to buck.

that was not l)f.:!rfe.ctly well aware tha.t t11e movinr: object
V!e were s0on in t11e

sa.dcil~

and. sweepine ttl) t11e

s10l)8 that led from the e;rassy r)ot tom at t11e river, to tl'l.e
wirY~ r:tJ~etoh.

After

H

nore caution

t11Are must be r>lenty morA of the s:::J.rne ~:;ort in the nea.r neir,11-

ot' prairie t11at extended. 1'a1· as t110 Aye could

roaoll wi thmtt a
bit.

which was so rapidly nearinf' us ,};~_s e.n Inrl ian, r-J.nd. :C'ol t t11at

tr(~A

or shrub la:r.e;A enonp;11 to s'h.el ter a rab-

brisk rnn of smne miles we r>rooeeded witll

svre~l)inr_,
,

boJ:JlOOd.

little e:roup , aJld went straight towards t11e al!PT08.0J~j.nr: In-

·~ian, tluowin~ Ul1 his opBn 1wncJ., palm in fTont , in toJcrm of

the
· , c'li s t an t~ 11or i zon for signs of buffalo.
:f'riena.s11ip.

soon one of t1l.::) J!RJ.·t.y mmouncen that. he saw several feeding
nom~

milAB r.v,rpy'

1
.-~
- or.r
c-.-··irt.:,

~mr'!

On8 of our party :r.od.e out to t.he front from ou:r.

}]Afore 11e h8c1 eone hP..lf'

f11IlS ' Rilr'l

T!lile , t1vn·P. seemed to

rise from the very ground , :.mel ~.11 abnnt us fully on·~ hnn-

nftAr looki.np- to OUr sod..1_1A,
' g1r
. tl1s ,
o. l~
dl'8d screaming savages.

ou:r

P..

'.rhey ot:r.cler1 rapicl J.y a1>ont nr-1 v.rit11

loosening revolvers ' we dashed FJ.W8.Y
hideons yellB , rolline lle.ok and fortll on theiT horses after

After passing over
one thirrt or one half of thA~ diFJtance vr0 were somewhat astnniGh0~

to observe that tl·' 1e Slll)r·osecl buffalo 0 iCl. not take

the alarJ11 at ou:r A.IJpro8.ch, bnt. renB.i!lAd in tl1o s'3J!le spot.

we ha.lten to J.'ecnnnn1t1'A

~=~.nd

consult ' vrhen Rll
1 spo t s
.. . t~-le

'T'hi
.
i ng int"restirw_, ,
~
··c_• 11"'
.• o_.,o b ~?Com
c, P.ncl we were donbtf\tl now

we J:lirrht
r._,

l't"'t
'·'"

_ t An- J.· nMtA'"'."'
1Je hnn
·:>
~<1J-~ of h. tm t er•s.

we at

once entP,ren ,,p
l~ 0 n a grA.nd conn oil of war' to take stock of
•

-

neVAT

Rittinr.: still for r. moment.

In

leBs time t11an it t~.kes to tell it vre were oomplet,~ly surrounded llY the n~a. Skins , w11o BeemAcl. very anximts for a. elm~AI'

but one disappeared ' ADd ..vh Ht one camA :rapidly towards us.

vrhetlv~:r

t11e Inclian fas11ion,

aoctnF.:.intance.

vre kept well tog11tlHH, hm·revel', and made

them 1\•?ep t11eir c1istm:1ce until enti1•ely sa.tisfien_ t11at t11ey
were not d.ispog•3d to 1)8 specially hostile, when we so2.tte:rr,cl

FJ.monr, them fo]~

8_

general talk, ~no h8no shaking.

ed to be a war p8J!"tY of crows , 1·~t.n:rn:ing fTom

8

They p:rovfol'aY npon

135.

l:ly Last Bnffalo H1m t.

124.

---------------·····a neigl1borine; trilJa, r..no. they :nourished s~v6ral 'bloody t.roPh.i A8 o :f

tlv~ir

t ion tovm.:rdr: t1V~ vrhi tes, I llf!V0 no 0 oubt t11R.t t.11ey would

r'l.on8 :10

tmulJle, if they had felt they oonld 11ave

Of omtrne, our 1J1.1.ffrlo hnnt was at onoe abal'J.d.oned , nnrl. we turned our ho:rst1S 'heads t owarcls the stat ion mileH (lifltR.nt.

An Innian
·•
•

almoyco h"'"
an ao.
'lml
•

HCc

•J

tion of eRoorU.rw ns bflol\ t() 1:.118 post.
1

:U1d

our 11 gl'\11J 11

t h8 h1U1P".nr In:l i8n t"-1'o
,J!... 8. t s.

:t'rom J\.tTtllGT. at tencumce, but

rlif:Hllll)r·1al'8d
~~·A

!:'e halted for luncll

1

like maeic

riOWTl

thc-:~y

st.no1c to us with suspio-

infoTT.1"lcl ur. that as vm ha"'.l! s. ,...m.
..., l)icr:
"
•""
(_,

si onx

Chiefs with us at

t.hl"l })ost ' t1lr-;y werf) ,r:_,_.oino-,
t; tllere 1~0 1lR.V0 th8i:t' SO?..lpr, 1)8fOl'B
rphl'
,_, ,·]'11"t
] t WA hfl,d. fAflJ~ed , R.S
- · ~1·· vro
· ,,,,
"
YnH

t 11e Crows

rmn_ f.lionx were hoRt ile· , 8.rl(l_ howBvc;;r t.J.1ey may ll.8Ve 11ea:ro. of

th0

pr~sen
" oe

several times to leave them behind.

tlv~

we triAcl. in vain

At length tJ1ey lF:'lft

the river trail to go. over t11e bluff w11.ioh tlv~y DPid was
FU1

soo1: :;l.s t11o la.st Indian rJ.s-

appeared out o:C the canon, we pnt rnmrs to our horses, nor
slackened sl)eBd UJl.t.il we c~up;ht sir,ht of' the noatte:red
shantiAs of t11e village.

Glancing 1Jac1< alont~ t;11e 11igh

plain wt..>: could nr:~A t11e Indians oominr at full speed nome

two miles away, and. oonlcl faint.ly llP.Hr t11nj_r yelJ.8 of rnp;e
t.11r..t we haii c troumven t Bd

o.f t llfJ :3 ionx ?.t thP...- Vl'lla.ge ' I f'el t well satis-

•:.

them.

lw.d entered tlv:; villr..ga, R.nd. I vrr:ts not long in impartinr; to

Hed Doe the great 1\onOJ.' in ntoTB fOJ: him, to his ~v:Ldent
tr(-;pidation.

w}lile vre were taUcing the C:rovm llf:e;an t.o gath-

er ?.,bout the rl.oor, o::tlling loudlY for Red Dog to

r')Ol!lA

out.

vre vrent out among t.11em with an inte:rpr11ter, to tTY RJld d.i-

v.:n·t tllem from t11eir murdArons 1mn.:ose.

But the soa.lp of'

Red Dlp; we.s too t0mptine; a prize, ~md. 111::1 torture too pleag-

0

fiec1 it would t PJ~0 ~ll mtr tR.ot rnd. gkj_ll to prevent an em-

I'·

We e~~_ill'3d our quart eJ~~~ b11fore a sinr,le Incl. ian

J<irvny offevred. to excuse t11em

iom> PBl'sir{tenoy, nntil finally on.:~ o:C t.llt? loaders coolly

r-nmset.

vAry importa.nt t11a.t r:ome

Q,<.J

d anoe of leinnre, afll:l_ t110y at once announced t11.ei:r inten-

at t11e riVC'll'

~.lno

Orow·s , to PI'epa.re defenf-le for tlle Sionx.

muoh t11e nearest route, ancr

witll impunity.

~l()J!l") tw~;~nty

It was

of us, at least , s11oulc1. reao11 t.:he post in R.O.vnnce of

snocess.

Al t110u.~h eenerally f'rj.endly in their d isposi-

h8VA r,iv~m us

barrassing tra,g·edy.

ant an sntj.oipation to bf3 snrrendered witJ1out. a st:r.ngr.;le,

',I'!

'

a.nd all mn· pBrrmaBion lmd 1Jut little ef'feot.

~rhey

r~ist(tJ_

I retnrnej.

on f)nt.e:rj.ne: onr tent

n.nr~ had a talk vrith Hed. Dog.

w1v~re

He

Red Dog was.

in-

was evidently muoh disturr)-

Pd. , 11nt v.ras cool, and oonlcl not Avr-m t11en refrain from boast-

ing in trne Indian :1tyle of t11e.
V.'IU'r~

m~my CJ~OWR

he h8.c1 sent for-

After oonsictera1)lfJ time thus spent ,
b~.d<

R.Tld

forth

betw~Bn t11e

~mc1

sever-

parties, RAd Dog fi-

nally a.F,reed that the C:rown pj ..r.:ht' oome in tlueA at a tine

if nnarnwcl,

~nd

H' J vronld 1·emain in

th~

tBnt, with an in-

terprBter.

and claneerous mission, lmt T nevAr :f.\1lly apprBoir.tA<'l. 1lil:1
nntil I saw him try his pel'suasive powers on t11ose 1Jloor~-

His m8.nnAr ¥.ran insinnatine.

thirsty Crows.

Hioh~~lit=m

was e.n ora.tor, as I ha.ve sa.id. , 1Jnt now

l1e war. botl1 elooJVint m1d diplomatic.

His lifA depended on

!;

'

Il '.

<.

I

11ad

'

•,

l '

~~'

not a more crafty e.nd d.iplomatio manner:- eland.e Melnot t.e

vran playine.: for

8.

nut t11e vrily Chief

precious· ntake - his life, and. what war.

moTe 1jreoious, the flowing scalp J.oDJ( at 11.is 1J8.Ck , rnn he
:f'tn t t'l1at he nn.tst 11rin,

I

i

:

In sllor·t , he won the Crows ent iT ely

to llis cause, 8l1d. oons$nteri to go into his own quarters, a.

shanty ad joininr, ouTs , and sleep :fen the nif,ht , wi
n,~r_ Do(~

.,

ent and influence befol'e t al<ing llitl wi tll me on .a delioHte

vras not mora plausible Pnd. pernnasive.

to thA h8.1)11Y hlmt inr~ grounn.•

PJ visits

13?.

My Last Dnffalo Hant.

My Last DnffalQ Hunt.

l~G.

tn

t11e

promise tl1at lle wr:ntln :reoeivo tN~ calls of hiH newly ao-

qni:r.en. fl'iend.G in the rnorninr.;.
' : -l

l1is power of T>ersua.nion, and he proved equal to the emerr;enoy.

He taU:.00. to t11em in tlH~ Hi.en lnngnae;a whiob. is the

tmiveJ~sa.l langnage of t1.1e plains

Indians, in t11e use of

Tlie streamer foT. our transpo:rtation llad Tee.oll.ecl
ihe landing d.nr:tng t11e dA.Y and I was vory R.nxious to get oul'

Sioux ohiefs on [)oard whe:re we ooulcl more mwoeRsfnlly eta-

wl1ich he wan remarkably L,!'noefnl Hl'lfl" era.pllic and. the con-

fend them from thA Ol'OVfS ' if nAOFlfJS8.I'Y' l!Ut. ned Doe; r>refer-

ference lasted f'o:r several J1onrs , 1mt.il long a.fter nigllt-

1'8d l'emaining on sl1ore' evidently

fnll ' bn t he hac_ not Droo~ecled f'a.l' vri tll tlv~ first trio be-

as he had. a right to bA.

fore I folt that lv-:~ was 1311ti:re master of tho situation. He

hacl. 1)eem with us f'or some time,

811d.

I had knovm of' his t. 2.1-

V1'1!Y

prmtr:l. of his viotol'y'

The next mornin[r earlier' t1w.n I on:r.ed to 1Je stil'.·
tJ
wel'e cla.mol'iTW to see ned Dog, '3nd. we wel'e
r1ng
· 1e oroms
"

'

My Laat Buffalo }bnt.

My Last Buffalo Hunt.

l8B.

VArY foarfnl t.llat they might have I'Apented of the~r merciful
r1_1npor:i t ion of t.11e nigrl t l)Bfore , and ·vm1•e again after his
~:Jcalp,

139.

"Peace hath her victories
No 1ess renowned than War".

nut a h11.sty r,lance outside entir~ly Tel~Vf7d us of'

e.ll uneas1.neBs,

'.rho:re stood old_ Red

Doe,

the centre of a

largr~ r;ronp of' Ro.mirine Grows, thA Tope llalter of ~- fine
AH01l hA.nd, ~.nr'l. 8. pilr-~

pony in

B. R. Oovren,
October 28th, 1898.

of robes and blankets lyine;

1:

This I

l

good_ time to £'At 11j.n away fl'om his actmil'ing but

i

P1)out him, t-11(-} vol1mtary offerings of. fl'j.enship.

!

I'

tJ1oneht

8.

Bom8Y'rhBt oRprioionr. friends, :mel we hturi~XJ. him to t11e

:3teaner,

r·i vinr

hin only time to c1.ifll)OHe of his ponies and

nt11er pre Rents , wllioll hR rlirl wi tll t11e lareess of a k~ine.
The mtn!Jh. to t110 r.t eamA:r WHS an ovation, ?..110. Red Dor, 1 s broad

face bealiled vri t11 t,rati:f.ie'l_ pride.
of

tlVl

Kon nk,

1nlt

o:f t hnt tr:LnrapJ1al

I vrould

for an accurate picture

1n~ogress.

Oft•m r1 ir'l t11e
r1 1ll'in~:

.r:iVB nuch

'rhrtt vras bflfore t11e d9.Yfl

ol!'l Chief r.efer tc' tJ1is incident

the enrmin[" three mont11s we were together, ~mel al-

V:8.YS v:i tJ1 ;jn~ 1 ti:t'iH1JlA Pl'in e ~.no. exnl tat ion , And I hav~ no

cl.oubt ' if' his reading hRc~ 1)e~n as extensive and tli.Ol'ou.gb. as
hir~ :L'ir:-lltine he Yrotlld have conchtcl.ed his nm~1·ative eac11 timA

wi t11 the Mil tonian s~ntimr-:mt:

I
Ii

i

i .''

141.

140.

TID~ MODJ~RH TlDi:Ol~Y

OF DEGEHE11AT10i'T.

Fevr booKs in modern t.ines hPVA bP.en the mt1Jjeot

o:f. more ori tioism thBn Max Horde.n' B

ner~onerat ion.

'I'h::: au-

I:
r.
I

thor cannot oc-)rtainJ.y oom1)J-Ftin of neeJe.ct, or t1v,,t 11.is vro1'k

I,
!
i

I

!

has fallen still 'born :from tho press, a fate which the

oonsctentious no less
OI'

th~.n the

The attempt

deplores.

r~ost

RJ11>itionn ant11or

if me.u_e, nn.tst I t11ink, alrJo fail

1io 'clans Nordan vri t11 thosA :f.'in-('1 A-sieolR 81lt11orn

!hB Natiorw,

R

dreads

W110l'l

he

paraplnase o:f tlH'l i'Torthc-1rn fait11 anrl feal'

of th0 IJLwl<: ·of tlle Gods, end tl1e collapse o:C all tltiilG'S,
is certainly reviewed by a mantorly hRnd, neithr.ir nynical

nor pessimistic.
Nol'd.an

If less a philosop11e1' and psynJ1ologiBt,

vronld llB.Ve p!7rhB.ps been

R.

mugeon, fo:r hr:: outs to

the line and. his 11.and never t'rAm1)1AH , no1· h.a.R he tJ10 fear
of bloocl before his eyes , evFJn shonld it

bl3

hir.~

own blood

shed in the arena intc' whinh 11e has tJrrovm hir. r;love with.

RO

'

1._he Moder·n rrheo:ry of Jlee;Hl1<11'8.t:Lon.

The Lio'ctern Theo~'Y of Deg~neration.

148.

individual responsil;ility, nncl. t11.A li:!.'Oteotion n:f' r:Joc:i.ety

11 notP. o:r o.efin.noe i:f.' not of wrath.
~~he

as

110

P.nt11or of'

oannot be ie;no:red,

Degen~r8.Uon

~mel.

nuBt be reckoned vritll,

vrh(?n t.llej rA[:,A PJ1c1 oommot ion

,.,hio!1 'he h8fl exoi ted 11PVe lll?.d. tinH to [1Ubside, hts worlc will
Bt ill ohal1A.l1f.l~ tJy:·

r-1tno.en t of Sociology , of Anthropology,

nnr PSY0l1olof.:Y, ann. not last or least , t.llA
Leeisla.tor.

~Jurist

and t11e

Nnrr'l PH 1 B criFlP- oonsiBts in "Profaning the Mys-

te:riFJ8", in putU.np: in a popnl?r form for tJ1e intelligent
thong11 nrrprofessional anc1 tmsoie:nt:lfio
t.lleo:ri:.Js lon,f

knov~·n

l~eP.r.er,

:right o:r: Y'!'one, ,,,1lAthr-Jr in tlv:: f-ll!Plioation of hiH llypot1le-

of the Bci,::.,nccs of Tt1an' t11e fnt.u:re only 0P.l1 determine.

ba.e; 11

1'rl.tfl'
,

arJ.r

to

i.lSe

nAl. rmo;t

At

a hor:lely plrrase' nthe cat is out of the
rr · be oonoea.lPcl.
•r-1.. ,_,~un

nut tl1is impliHR n~i th8r jnBti0e no1· t11e pJ.•ot.ection of sooiety, wl1ich F-.re t11e snp:reme o1)jeot.s of orininB.l lnw.

crime may still increase , jnst.ioe st. ill

neitlv~r a

The su.bjf'ot j_nvolved

a f'aot, a histol"Y,
vrhioh
we must fa.ce t.ode.Y.
'
.
rH3DSE' ,

the

Dtt8k

of t11e NP t ions ifl not a

of 1Jlind fait11.

1)e c1 e-

It is already
Viawerl. in
VRB'\lA

i'eai born

somethirw in what -rre oR.lJ. onr mor'l.ern civil-

ization promotes crime.

F:rom 18'.1,0 t.o 1890 thA pe1·centar,e of

criminals to the population in the United states has increased
more than :four fold.

Iri 1840 therf7 ~as

:fnr tho mnnlr1y mouser• anonr: the ·bvviP..ys
.

itants.

RJlc'l.

~rhe

Indeed, tltis io

prophesy nor a me:re poBsibility.

every 3.442 inhe.bitants .

The whole theory of criEl<-l

to detect ru1d to prove

a crime, and by fiat to prescl'i1Jn anr flxeo,tte t!~e penalty.

is not one of n~:rely onrious or litera1'""1r
.
.l..J
1nt~~rest,
fit only

o:f' life.

H~rv~~

,-

jlwtifier. in th":j light o.t' lar£:131' ex})eri.ence and the advance

P.ny

Tlle code qf t11e barbR.:rian may

this

sis a.m. the illtwtratton o:r hir, theor.;_es hr.:. , shall s t,and
•

to take cotuwel of the anth:ropolo£,"ist 8.11cl. thA psyc1lolo,(Tist.

ff3ated, and society remain unrJrotected.

V·'hetlH:-11' in this he 1)e

.J

code o:r~ maxin, the jurist an~~- t11e vrifw 1ep;inh1tor v.rill have

orimina.ls;

onr1. tlv·; scientist, Pn0 in la~rj.ne; l)R.l'P. tll.P· vreak spots and
pnn~1la"'·
1·CJ.O
~ 1•
1>'
.I.

In tl1e last a};l)eal to

inbeoile, the idiotic, the inr-1anH may tlms be exeont ed. as

facts :::nrl

to tly.:: pbysJoian, tlV-3 anthropologist

vraste places of many a

is involved to the last degrae.

~md

obscure oornerB

of punj.tive lavr, of

In lBDO on·~

to

one o:rininal to
HV':Iry

?f37

inhab-

General Brinkerhoff, PreBi.nent of the NHtionr:!.l

P1·ison congress of the

u. s.

nai0., "0tllBr qnBstiorw which

ar,itat~ t11e publ:Lo 8nd divide p~'i,rties arA doubtlFJss impo:r-

tant.

nut thf7 oonntry can live and.

Pl'OS})er

145.
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Tho Modern Theory .91' De gene rat ion.

metrology eto. , as in soient ifio work~J likA Lorn1)roso 's
uFemale Offender II anr. many ot11fJrS.

nnrte1· free-

tTrde o1· protection, under Dinettallif~m or L1onomettalism,

mu.st :m.ff'ioe bY way of illust.ra.tion.

under llimooraoy or Republiotm1.sr~t, 1mt it carmot survive a

ed a fair share of.' nttention at the hancls o:r

clemorn.li?:ecl. people 1r.rit1l crime in t11e asoendant".

si.noe then confessed himself a dec;~mPJrata aooordinp; to t11F:t

T1V3 increase of sequest:ratAd classes, such as
th(~

irliotic, t11e im1)ecilA, the epileptio and the insm1e, has
equ~1lf\.l

mo:rld th?.n

t1v1 inore8.se of' criminals.

thour-:11 r:o:rally irresponsible.

Of the

ins~me

alone, t11ere

ffiOJ~e

"crazy" than ller sister

After m;otect ing f.Wci.ety f'rom t11ese and. all of t11em
from

t11era~Jel Vt3S , f'!:rim3

:f' olr1 in fo:rty years.

rwlvei tllifl

1w.s still in oreaser~..~ more than · ·foltrTllA

VAzy p:ror)l~m,

~Pl'l.ere remain t1lF' loVEll'S ot' tl1.8 tltlr.io ·or Wagner and

ers of ,John TILts kin,

vral t

11

1vhtSic of thr=: Ftttnre

11
,

tlle 8Jlmir-

~Che only

Yhi tman, ant many ot11e:rn.

1

consolation these can d.eriVB fron Nordan is t11A adminsion

are today, in ouT own st :1te, more t.11cm nix thousand, and
the creat :>t R.te of Ohio if3 .no

has

a.ml)le a:r.ms of the Pope, vrill 11~1·r.lY a.rJpease t11f~ oTi tics of

of his ph11osop11Y of t1V7

thege nequentra.ted incliViduals are 11otential orinina.ls,

T·f01'(1.8H,

oanon of Lom1)rose, an0. soue;ht re:L'ue;c., ann 11:rotectj.on in t.11e

Horo.an.

Ma.ny of

That Zola., w11o reoeiv-

am. t.11e palpable fRet , thE'.t tllAre Hre deerees in der,ene:rat 1. Oll

'

a"'Jc• th"-,....re ore
in OP"enitU3
n

8Jld

i.l188.ni ty;

tl1R.t tll8 one

is oftf~n taken fol' t1v~ ot11er, and ;that nei tl1Ar the p:r.enenoe

tlleo:ry of Degeneration aims to

""
of toJ·en:i.ns o:r ins.o;;_ni ty, \l'hioll 8.re often so
no ,_. tll<:hv avsEmce

and s:eekn t o -preven t th· a t \Ill.,.,..i
t o11

closely all:l..od., ~~itller TJ:t·oves o1· c1iSIJJ~oves o.ee•mera'tion.
Frof. ]Jo1111)roso' B lJostnlA.t,~ of d.Ar,~=:nA:r.ation, Ol'

we havn proved ourselves unable to cure or to control. '.rhe

11

'brief t irae d.nrinc vrhiol1 I may be jnstifirJd in d.r&.taining you

as he prefers to call it , 11 criminal Anthr·opolo£:)'

irJ manif·3 stly il1a.dOfl1Vl.te to even outline

:r:rom t 11e pTinoiDle tlw.t tlvn·e is an int inat e oo-relation
~ ily and.. n1,r1t o.''1 r1ondi't
1- ons ann... 11:ro
0e.s ses. "In e.c··'
·
.be ween Or.~

dan 11 3·8 1)::a:'f.lly outlined and illustrated

this subject. Nor-

it in his. royal

~ota.ve

voluma of 500 pa.g~:~n , vrithout g11inr; into ctete.ils of' statiHtio

t

b

,

F!'oor-_..er'!B

1 ,,

ooro.anoe witl1 this principle he oonrmenc:=::s with an axamina-

i·

i

--···---------------

__________ _________

l~r/

•

.........

------

In sho:rt, t.hA 11P-.bitnRl orin-

ore;irH5 o:f.' uno1vilizecl tribAs.

;,

orininf':.l offen:1 e-r.

Ao

r;_

re:ml t of t1Ufl 13xe.min2.tion, he

ue.l criminal in liartj_rmlar, iB to be clistin[,'"ltinlterl from the
?.V•.n·a;~3 Y:FJDbrrr of

sense

Tlle.se. anomalies consi.st of mal-

skull , ::tn(l_ bra±n and face.

~r11e orgRllS of

AAJ.',

nl,mormalitins of' the nose, such: as

totPl ·a.bneno0 or dAfeotiv-3 r..evelopmr-nt of t11e bony skel-

oton, nlJ!w:rrtalitiP.B of' tlle month, such as hair-lip, 11igh
1!~.18.tA,

he represents a. sp·~~ci8.1 typA

lunatic roJ.cl. the savage;

:?Jlri.

c. oct :rine of a dist inotly

criminal type in t. o 1Jr~ fonnrl in t110

ciroumst anoe t11a.t t.lw mrmta.l ano. P11YRioal pr:JoUlR:ri tif~s vihioh

alno t1lA r:ee.t of many anome.lies , suo11 an abnro:rmsl

11.rA

r.evelo}1NPnt of' tlY•
r~.

inql 'is a l)l'Odnot , accordiny to Dr. JJom1.)rosH , o:r l>at1'tolog-

the ootnrmmi ty 1JY a mttoh hig11er percent ago

o:f:' 11hysioal anonw.liP-s.
fo:·~m~.t ions in t h"'

'

f-l.M a1mo 1:'Illf.llitien of t.11e teetll and tongllF.!".

"Vnl.ere

a. considal'able mtJllbA:r of' dAep-seated 1111ysio8.l n.bno:r.m!=l.litieH
::~:re

:Lonnd in oom1Jination in t11e s..,.m,f' irldiv1'..:1(._ua J.. , vie., u.)C!1l. alJv
...

n.s:n

t111~t

OJiltJ

tJv=w a-rr:'

are

an a1lfJenoe o:l''

aooomp~ni~.'ld rJy nr-:JJ~vonr. ~md

mental anom-

c1l~nr-:.0t~-"~r,

visible among the criminal population in

iWn~al

io, the p:roRt.itute, t;Jv~ hP.bitual
in

only on13:

l)rru"1011

PR.lt!)Rr.

of a deoadfmt stern:

ber of a. family group:

llfJ is only

OllfJ

mem-

111s abnol'malitieR ::1re not pBculiar

t11AY 1wve a common orir,in , PJlC:;_ 1V:J s1l~.Tes t11em

to himself:

nensilJili ty, in r,ener8.l irwtalJ:llit.y of'

in ~x.oesHive vanity, exoess:i.ve i.rritability, a

love of revenr:,e , Ann_, as i'A......-~ a"..o habit c.~ a1'e concerned , a ce1

example 11 •
f1le foregoing ::mmmation n:L' tJV:.1 r.~mc·n~al 1i11Go:ry

1

of Dr. lJomrJroso

r have

qnot Pr1 f:rom ,., . ·DonglH!i 1!lor·rison

1

fl

Introduction to "The Female Offendern by J~omb:roge n.n0. Jil~:r:r(·rr:1.
ThA ,Jl.nist and tlw Pat11ologi~~t vrill :Cinn. -special
interest in that pl1.B.n~ of' dflgenert:t.t ion v.rhioh is spAo i81ly

J

fJcent tn onstonw Hnd PlF.~asttres akin in tll:ti:r nature to the

rBln.t·?.c1. to criltlA ~ or vrl1 ioll may

llA

·I·

'.

'

r.rhA orimina.l

•

"These mental
anomalies

oomnon to him vriti1 the ltm~,tia, th8 epiJ.:·~ptio, t11e alco11ol-

treated or sequsstrated

"'

',
\' ~

Th~

Vl8.

aH ciifH~B.~lfi.

1

f11~1 £:8l1fll'R.l 1'f:1acl.er

11ow tJw· ten·1 nay
~.r1n. ~. IA.gTlf.n·,

Moil e!.,n rrn.eory of neer:me.:r.r,_t ion.

::r~)})ly-,

vrhiJ.F) thc:J

wilJ. f)Xaminr-: tllA

Will be Olt1'iOUS t 0 learn

i:l.' at 811, for

P~~yohologiRt,

~.~'hOlf~

~xamplA,

to RLwkin

Rnd. t.he lvf(:}ta})hysi-')ian

~lly I tJ1ink tll~t t ·':ll'm "D8r,rmAration" iA
R lso bt3

ne:m a '~ et r:n:ior at ion o :f.'

Person-

onst.omn ::md plH8.sures, as Mor·1·ison putf:l it, a:re

in t110i:r. rw.tnre akin to tho Ol'f,ies of unoivili7,Gd t1·ibeo.

lJn t are 1Uldaveloped. oT

J11cl.in~nt a:ry

we mur..;t c.eal with tl1E!lll

OJ~ tJ1ey will outnurt1.lhJ~ :;_no mllxl.nr-)

rrevionr~ heal t11.

in onf'~ l':t'IWionnl v nane mld 11A~.l t1w, r-wrm ~lo
frlaH'orrt~ tion tllR t t enrH~ to orine

tTnnt a.s

con-

r:-1

r1

oPis oonP'eni tal
'·'

:Lff'er f.1•om degAilAl"at ion

nn,., more..l nbliqni ty, Wl1in}1 .DT(·' t.l1e.: r·erml t n:F' orime ana. in
'l,he l 8.1'9..'6
- ,.1n. 1rlorean j .np: 11Al'OEmt.~
a.

~1 hA

daals wi tJ1 under three 11:rinoiple heao.s, vj_;.~:
Ji~r;o-Lt8.nia, ani Realtsm,

wnrld.

nnt if Yr':.. believe with Plato R.ncl vrorcls-

vwrth in t.1kJ T)T"'·-Avi,~t-=-·nnA
,..
··· ., '· _,, o::r· 11·. ·l·'='l 8nnl,
f'l!n 1Joc1.i

~nd

it::: repeatBd

wm t ·1·11 r1·a t i·. Ar, onoFJ it han
r0ao1180_ tlle

t.Jv~n it in

not diffj_onlt to

~-Lrre trib~R fl'n"i~
· • r._ !lf'.' t

nnm~n

pln.ne,

oonoei VA of tlle ne;os f'rom sav-

8Vr-;n irl +J 1.~(~ r..ll. d s t of civilized sooiE1J

l1yntirdrm,

.,. !'

R.na_. wr1ilA it is to rli G illnstrat iorw

o1· aprllioations unr.'W:r thf:-JS8 ]l17JF>J1.ines t1.lP..t ~.110 r::reati~st F3X-

:)eption will b8 tr.ken, ~J10 t11e f':J~eatr:Jf1t :dot 1vts 1J•3An rais. f;(!. ,

thf':lra iH no thine; Y/i t11. v.rhicll I

reading.
nl~

w·:.

non-criminal class of rtef~~nr:rrates, so oallt:rl_, i;oJxlau

li t0ratnre

of thA

Rfr.os.

o la.Bsec1 as diBAase , 1Jy whiolt I

nl inl
· · Jf31Jl'li'
· t~Y or i~l_iooy cU.:f.'fe1• f'rom aoquir0d. innP..ni ty

thr-j natn1•e o:t' rHn~~se.

tJXple.in

misapplied , except

t ruoturA or funot ion p rev j_onsly

r-J

n rJ-lpa:rtu:r:e f'rom
.~_~:eni t

,,~rh:.Y t11eiJ~

BO

tJv;.o:ry in its !'8latioll t 0 t1V3 lif0

of t11e indivi.~_ual, anr1 t11e evolutioll o:f the l'R.O~.

in cane:-: 'Lhrtt r:u,,y

ties, :Cit r::mvironn\8nt, oonoepti.on anri llirth, a.nd

tJlf-!.t

£he

1

f.l_f11

familinr in morlern

r>e:t t AI' (l_f3Sf)J.'V(H~ a 08.ll"J.ir~ ~~Ilcl r1ifnJMJBi011at f-)

QE-'Jt':1pASt

lnSSOTIS in life

8.l'A

often lf38.2'Tl•~d

only as our idolf:l are det1uonecl , And t11e 1·aal Sfi''~1cer :for

t.J.•ut11 may find t.h•::) fallen idol a steppine; fJtone to ~ n~;,w

and e;rar1o.e 1· revelation.

nlilld adoration El8Y

r)A

exollr.nrr'xl

for intAlligent 8ynpatl1Y wit11 t110 nn::Jc of t118 Goo.s, that

8inist. el' f3ide of r;enius tln•our,h vrl1ioh w2.r: 1.1nJ'n in pR.in and

. .'

'
i··'

1 l:il.
J.GO.

of ideas without r•:lga:ro. to n'3.tnral :f'itn0ss, and vrit11 a
r1 eB.lf: ,,,i th t)v; TJl'O'tJlAtW of
Hr-rr~

eJld ninr:leTe.

of dr:}r,rm6rates.
obli~Rr~ to

t11e 11nman. sonl must ba honest

t1V3 oynio

~mo. tl1e

'.rl1ey would indeed bn

criminal~~

rea.r4 t1v1il• 8~o-J7lan.iac ravinr,s.

if one vmre

Nordan oarmot be

~:. tJ.'1l.l'l rmr1

is

a fA.lse mysticism, but Bo

obnouJ.•e are t11e bouru1.11.rir1B betvrAen them ana. so diff'ioul t. to
that AXOFJ1)t

HH

to hiRt<H'iOHl

8X9.1!1!1l~>:.s

, A.Yld for pur-

o:t' t11e will.

t 11e vrri tings of nnsJ<in who 1lt• sr-~_yr1 , 11 1 rJ one., of tllEJ most

turbid. anr~. fallnoirmn J'71inc,_ n,
T!laRt f-3TS of

~Phe:re

·weakn~ss

Nordan attributr'l:3 t1V:) J)TA-T1apllA.Alitm3 in n.:rt to

pessinist axe t.l1fJ worst

t 1mr~ oatalogLHJd.

r~efil1A,

p:roport, j_onate

r-1tylB

R.llr.,.

one of' the no~t. powerfttl

o:C t1la Pl'esent centni'Y.

n

ht:f ~1ays, "o.f tJJ.e most wildly eccentric thoughts 11e brings

the asoerbi ty o:C'
enotionaliRts"!

l-1

bit~ot , and t 1.10 Cl.eeD
"His t emperr:mwnt 11

,

Bf:lll t. irvmt

of ;,roTel' H

he oonl. im.te:::, "irJ t11at
Hr. iH R rrrr~Qltl'.)flfl.c.a

"flO!H'JS oi' oJ.ass:Lfioation in DSYOhologio~.l stnnj.MJ, tlVJ t.orm

o:l t111.7 first Spanish Grano. Inqnj_r,j_tors.

myHtirJiFm h2.r1 1Y~tt.8!' 1)e aband.onen_,

of aesthetics, and woulrl. liF>fest 1J1trn alive t110 critic who

oimrJ. to mean

11

the inoR.flR.ci ty,

tlv'l:r inat e o:r ao(JniTe('l_, to
of

ide~u.; 1.1y

t ion!~ i.nto

anrt to

th~

:·;nl~~~"~~s

of will, ei-

t11c: work of the association

flflHdOW~r,

l12'13Hf:lntP.tions ,r.rhioh are

,t)s :~ 0 .:r:-r-m''3 l'P..tion tR.l<Ar~

r-t

Myst~

limit?-'Jd :re.p:renenta-

incompatiblf~

myntioimn which

NOl'clBJJ.

wttll

a.osori1KiS

on a. d.Acir1Arlly rn·otio coloring,

PJlCI.

r.1ixtnre o:f nmorons and rr=Jli:;.,·imw J:'8_ptu:ro.

He

notio0s A.nothe:r :form .:1_,.lA
t.o
an an omP. 1y o:r., t 1'\f:l l1ra1 n and.
l:..
•

ne:rvonf: r.enBitivity.

HP.' n oti o(~8 ):m

nnl>J~tr'lJ.nc1

dioac;rees vrit;h l1iH".
· Nordan r-:ayK 11e "accept fJ a fit of dfJlirium if it. HPl;A~l.l'R
yri t 11

fon1; not BS

0

· "'"'.~OTIC!ll c•..• r"'!~
. _lJY ~t
, ~md lB
t·;t'

P.n

a"'bS.'lll"_ci._it,v
J

1':C it i'"'
•J

accompanied. by c1.iac,rams n.

1Jrig11t fooal c:L:rcle of consciousness,

r.r11e

oft:·m 118.fl

n.u~ to~ we~.kness

gnicH~

:r\,t:mt:lon, to rrr-tW

noro.an defint:Js

ansocia.tion

rtWiEW.' of

Riolle.:rd. waene:r

R!ld

hi!-; I'X'Ti1ll0[~j. t io11f-J' llotl1 musoiul

and litora:ry in wn.iolt he unde:rta1c,:,s to r1how thP.t 1'laG"nr-rr' ~3
1
real eift was tha.t of 8. e:1minf! in s cenio p::~.in ing, an:l t 11at

hiH vrhole life was an. inte1·nal confl~ct bebrraen an 8:rot io
8.nn. an ascetic in8.ginA.tion, No:r.o.m.t ~JP..YS, "V!a.gnsr· swat;;ge:red
about tl1e art wo:r1c of

t.ilJ-)

t'lttn:~R, R.s his partisans ha:iler

.

·~··

Th~:'
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hit!

arUr~t OJ' t}lf-; :L'Ut\li'I·j.

8.f-l t)l8

t hu fA.r R.vray P·'=~_st.

rl_nnr~hill

of

~rordml

F.r;o-w:mia

0.f

Hiil }18th leadEt bao1< to deserts lone

ninoe a1:mnrion,.Xl. by all life.
on 1Jv3

c, •JO
• - ••
lfl• is• a bleatl'l1D"
"' }l0

1
1•

Wagner

~omantioiS17l."

inolu.o.en a

ir-~

tJ.1e lHst nntsh.room

Unde:r t110 genAral tt=Jrm

v'~l'Y la:r:ge1 ol~.:J:-~

of so oe.llecl

Hl.B "~:rea.t r~notionnlism

t 1tm8.linn tlwTe

oB

of t1HJ

1
d.O(_l'_FnV:l1'8.te".

t.• o arno-

"acl_cied thl=) OFJI'Bbral debility, wh.i.oh im-

plinB i'eebltmer;n of l)li:roaption, vrj.ll .
b~ttRntion

as well RG

.~:Tl"'

Till1nlOl',·',
,)

JU{)_grnen
· ..'1
t ,

an1 instabilitY" we haVA all the

r~ evravel'!. 0 :-r:'

of

r1 8f~I31BJ:.'ation, nnlE~ss

nncont :roll (3(i inar,ina t:!.on.

not ~::;.\~
t.11irwr.o
·
v' P."
,_..

we ad. d. tl 1~- t
~r1'~'

hiD~l8lf.

rrrliCJ
-'

AXnlRill"
_,_ '
c •• •.) tJln
· 'J AXC0HS :i.VF.J 8TnOi; ion W i t11

Ol'cli11ai'Y TJTOVO')P.t :i.rm' Rnr'l t.l1t:'l :f~6117:Y
Ilfl t

illdi
1 1 to
. v.i r.11A

m~1y

be
.

r)ren.e"~'VA
•
•J
•.
.)

r'l-- A1'inP."'
·'· •
•\.c

r:'X')i t

spenoel'

only

t.J:tHt SO A8.flily clomi-

,

P.nr,

vrhich

HP:Tl')FJ}.'t

n8med this stage o:f.' evolntj_on "alt:r.nim'lt". Hor-

c'Unt says "Not till l'!l:~ F1t t.P.ins to ftll t rnism i H m8.n in a oon-

Tllat

nt l'i:le o:f '=1goiBm 1mown ar-1 H oom1)F1t it ion in t:rad.e , ol' in

the varied avooat ion a in lifo , in vrr1i0h tl1£1 indiviclnnl ~Jl1-

If, now, life rJe conceived as contirn.tons, it

or

tl1l3 8JJil:i.ty of

at
"11 t lmes
.
.
n..
R.Ild under all oir-

r_t ions and ext P-Til,".'.l imprensions, and oil'01U!l-

t. ovrarr'l. vrhioh

!ill normal evolution tends.

T!lf-l_y

to·
b""
_,
,o

hP.V8

C01!1l)tA

rJBHe t. im8 bars h.in f:ron those Jt_ip;he:r 0lS1.ins

'JUmntanoefJ thl'l 'just 1J:-tJ-- ann~
_, an,
. c. ord Bl'lY 1·e1~:~.t ion between J1i~~

int (~\rn~.l

1\tll ~eights and SQU.al opportunj.t y.

11

l)::J.!'IJI1tly ::ntooeeo.s a-t t11B r:x1;enss of.' 11is fellow man, R.t t11A

to

~~~ .~:~. will alr'~Ftrty wr-J~l~~m:-'ir1 in thfJ habit1tR.l or i r:nna.
, 1

8an.i ty
t1F1

ee;o-maniao doe a

T"~lat.ion

to J7l8_intain 11i~~ inr1ivirlnalii;y,

Oi.n 8.

th""
. t or t s t11em on t of all
·· '"rA
-1 • , bn t, rU.n

rn·o:10l't ion to rrmli ty in t11cJiJ? al'tifioial

nE"JOfHifmry

o_itj_on to me.:in tain hinself in Roai.:-~ty r-tnn in nR.tnr·e" ·•

I

0hr:.1•r-:.r:~ t0:riRti-<J:l

egoism of the sane and well 1JA1ro1oed "is no r,t:r·onr.:8r t1um
·iH strictly

>lonom·-'niAs, 1-mr ae:rAP,s with Mo:eel in assigninp: them all

to

individual evolntion, o:l ins&nity, or of r'lAG'·'3IV?Jratinn. 'r11e

be seen b.ovr t11e: aooret ions of selfislmess 1Jecome er;o-

nania and result, nnleHs ollsok.P.-0_, in r18t;enl3ration.

oi vidtvd
self.'isll

l)Aoomes an ee;o-maniao.
nr:'!. egotistic l1!AY

8

ltPOll

Tl1e in-

Prom t11e bee;inning. the

society, and the orinin8.l

T11A J..!Oclf31'l1 Theory o:f.
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who is ininin~.l tn :3ooiety iB lmt th8 cleveloT;ed egotist.

Horcum r.nys 11 /:ola 1 s nov~-:1ls Clo not prove th~'t-·
t11ing:-: n.r·'J IJHcny 1MU1a.r;ec1_ in tJ1in world , 1J'Itt mel'f:tlY that

Zola 1 s n·<Jrvmu-: :1yste.m is on t of order 11 , and this may s-:::1rva

8.11 an epitomA of 11iH set tine forth of that fo:rm of rtegan~n~.tion

In t1v1 laneuaee of' t.he p11ysi:ian, Nordan gives

2.11d

r.r11 tneral1Antie's

In his p:ror;11

But the sequel will Bhow t!1~.t

11rw only

1H3

r:1eatroyo:1 himself, as the oar oi' prop;ress :rollg on."

Tvro

nore lJ:r.ief quot 8.t ions from our an thoT , and

W8

l'liTil to his dat :raoto:rs and critics.

nm\r mtm np in

11

1 ern

will leave

'r11e hysteria of t11e pres0nt de.y

v'ill not last .

of a.eeen erat ion

in spite of whatsoever :t'anlts it may contain, his work

noni:> of the disease in the

unt'Ver::H3.l plan..

R few words my prognosis.

,vhi011 Noro.an rtesir,na.toR as "Real:l..sm n.

ni~.Ul ():~iR, prop:rHwin,

tine to stop t11e onvra:r.cl naroh, anc1 to t11wart thA divin8 and

Twentieth CBnt.11.r'J' 11

,

h~ s~_ys,

uHysteriR' Ji1notionali8m and ner:,r'lneration have always existIt' t.he exanplen are" many ?t tlle l_1_,..er,ent
ti me, i t is.
.

strong v.rill adapt tl1emse1vas to the acquisitionB of civil-

ization, OI' Will SUbOTr:1..inat8 't1V~m to tlV~iT ovrn orgBnic oaThe aber:ra.tions o:f.' a:rt

l18.0ity.

llA.Vf-J

no J'u'turr-:, they vrill

0.iHR.l1:Pear v..r'hen ci vilizeo. J11.tmani ty sha.ll 11a.ve t~innrJiler'l_ over
it:1 exhauHtt?..d. cond.ition 11 •

nAnd finally I.'Thoevc~r Tll·e.aohB B

absence of discipline is an enemy of proe:r6ss and vmoevor
A tempo:ra:ry exoess may be followed
declinn,

1)y

a speedy

'.rhat tl'lif3 vrill be tl1e case is Pl'ecl.iotA.Cl. from t11e

in11e:rent vitality of t11A human :race
.

evolnt ion'll'vJ imp'tlse
• ~
,
W111· ,...h'

f!C•
,,J

tl1W8.J_•t e,_••uA.. ill

a. wJ·10.1e , and from tlw

on'"'•·.· eaneration t.ri-

nnmhs in the next ' And which' bniln inr:
·~ eveJ.• i':r.om monad to
m~n' rnwhes
Ad.

manhoor'l.

humanity oonst~ntly towa:rd its E:OR.l of perfectHIV'I_

v·oma.ll.hoocl.

'.rhe degenerate may seAm for a

wo1•shtps 11is

1

I, (ego) 1H an rmemy of Ho~i·3ty.

8ooiAty 11 as
'

for its :f:'irs t premise neigrfboTlY loVr} ~.nCI o 8.l1a0i ty fo~
r1elf S8.orif'ioe;

and. pr·ogress is t11e o:L:reot of an eVAT

mo~~ rigorotts subjugation of

tll<3 lJAR_gt

in ·man, of r.n "lVer

tr-mser self-rest~e.int, ::.r1 ·~v,;,r 1<•:1Bl1fJr sense of duty and
responsibility".
I 11aV'e present~ only

Ft.

few disjointed f'rae-

. I.
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mAnt s, only uar.1pl•~.,_ , h~3re A.nd tlv-:~re, a masterly prOd.not ion

f:rom H conaoient:lous RtucYmt of the scir:mce of man.

'.rhe

classification of disease in moo.eJ~n titws is the Bcientifio
th~

romtl t of'

observation of fa.0ts enCl. PllEmomona.

nomP.nol~_tu:re

:nut the facts

oftm1 :fanoifnl o:r· fr-mta.r::tic.

'.rh·? :recop;nition of' univers&.l la:v;· a.s nnilerlying all

phenomen8.,

~nr~. of t11B

The solidarity of Ht..tmanity stands thus reVA!=l.led AJld o.emon-

st:ra.t(3d as 1nvolvin~: tlte: one evolutional'Y impulge in natnre
am. the life of man.
f.3IDPirio~.lly,

The

causes of rlisease are in mA.ny cases conjectu:ral, R.nc1 its

remain.

Tht=~ozy

egsential cosmic unity, determinfJ not

Jiit110:rto man has discernen t11-is lavr

or ~t best intuit ionally.

l;[odern science 11.as

BTl'~.neBd. as object lessons, t11e 11or-~ts of the j.ns~ne, thn

un<H.welopEtl and the diseased, the habitual 1)aupE1r nn<'l the
1Hlbi tual o1•irninal , n.ll

vlllo fail to d. is eArn

Putf1.

to ollAY t11e

one 1 aw o:L progress , vrhioh put. in another :fo~m , d at f\:rmin~s

only wm 1 s pl'ioe in natn1·e, a.ncl th'"'J goal of his evolution

lmt mnnt point nut f:ltep l)y Bt•:m t11e means 9J1d. t11e met11od

for all.

V'ht:)J.'eby m'3n 1 s plaoe in na.turri may be advanced ano tho pJ'Ot;-

ress nf tha

r~ce

aooelarated.

We have par-wed rapidlY

from vassalage to liberty, and may be at t.iDFlf3 on t11.e veree
of R.narcl!v.

In t.11.e exArcise o:f lliFl ind.ividual rigllt R.nd

fin0. thn line of· 1eas t resistance,

Ol'

every form of ins :mit,,
"

dif.H_~..,_,,_
......,
Cj 1 '[}

11

deeeneration 11

,

Hnd. o:r.ine st er1cls revea.led ,

as :fP..ilnre to find tltis h nA of' least resistano.e, which,

in the last analyHis is .the nnl'··'

110,<:l,'"')i.hl·-:.,
,
v • .li ne

in nature , if wa learn only by expArienoe ,

.Mel

if it N~

tJ:."tl.f:l

t11at we reap and oan reap only t11at vr11ioh we 11ave r,own, then

passed throngh that I'1trJ.imentary or savage stagft vrhere mie11t

He must

rvr-mtuRliy perisll.

All t.11A.t mofl.r-:l~ll vr:r.it0rs oall

I:t' ~volut ion is a law

in the long line of' ascent from lower :fo}:'ms , we hav~ all

ORl)aoity, man cannot lonr.; thwaxt tlH:, uproR.d t. enclenoy of
tlle l'B.oe' foT th~.t is oomnio anr'1 lrrArJistible.
.
.

s inneTs for self e. rove otlwT mAn.

o..:i' progress.

1Tl2k,~fl right , ffi1tl_ whe:re lnst P.nd. e,Teed arA the only impulna

to action.
Deny this and. yon deny all jnntioe, and. annnll
the law of evolution.

Soienoe has a.t last restated, ani nt. i

t ered as with a tru.mpet blast t.l1e.t R.noient mandata, which

. ,'·:I

in t11.e rtec !3.Y of our religions we had imHe;ined v.rA could with
impunity di~H,gR.rd.

"1'he 1•ighteous shall tn11erit th~ Afl.rt11''·

Vr.rily there in notllinf, nnw nnrl~r t11A sun.

OnA of t11e most

interestine and valuable sections of Nordan's "Degenerationu

in a quite exhaustive tTeatise on self consciousness in 1:wn.
It

ffiR.Y
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l)A j_nterAHtirw to observe that t11e psyc11ologioal prOTl-

oHition at vrhioh he Rrrives, rela.tes Relf-consoiousness to

illusion of' t1v1 sF?Jnses, its normal aquililJrium being but a
nascent point rJr;;tw:)~n the int0rnal impulse ~md the externa1

oirotunst ~=moe.

and

oonsoiousn~ss

just~fy

of Deztmera.t ion.

15D.

in man, it nn.tst rwentually reveal
To point

1 tself 'to every sinoAre investieator.

out and olassif"J dei'eots in man 1 s ar>pre11Emsion and applioat ion of' tht~ underlyj_np: law o:r p1•ogress, in thr::: first step

in tll.fJ way of overoominr; tJ1.esr3 defects.

Degeneration is

out the antipoo_e nf negene:ratj.on.
as darkness 8110. light , a11d ea.oll is t11e olf3arer .Lo1• t.ht.:., cont:rast.

Self d.estrttot. ion lies one way, ~mc'l. P.ll thr.t is noble

benifioent

£~.Ild

tnte t11e ot11or vray.

Disoernine; consciousness as latent and uni-

vers !'ll tn nr.tter, sAlf' consciousness
R
.. t be s t an ill
·
. us1on
of.
the sens"'s, end r.1.t:\rived from latent nniversa.l consciousness,

it r,r,qin me:rO'f;
tJ s into it ".t
o.

tJll~_t
!=!+.J
n_O'
.,
c_
~ ''b

e of evo 1u t...j on, V1uen
.,~~.,
a1-

trnism he.s enti:r.•1ly oonq1wrec1 egoism.

in different te:r.ms

tJv~

r.r11t1.8

tllr-)

'J'11is is bttt stating

})113.tcmio do8t:r.inr:t of t3manation, and

the more nncifmt Hindoo
t 1le senses·

basis of

~:heory

~.ootrinF>

lP.ti~St

of lv!aya, or illusion of'

nt t!nanoe of so ienoe iB t11e

oldent l)O~:tulB.te o1' philosophy.

And so agajn --"'rhat whioll

lla.t11 bBr-m is t11a.t which shall 1)8 , and t11fl1·e is not11ing new
lmdAr t11e snn. "

If' tlli?Jre is a soul in nature welling up as the

That 1N1lioh has

bt3tm

dasignatecl.

11 dfJ~neJ.•ation 11

undeniably

exists, R.nd is wide spread e.t t110 presrmt timf3, r-1s
sult of' mental And nervous ~:1train.

In t lW!

J~1wJ:l

of

thr~

re-

BD't i

v-

ity, excitement a.rV.!. r:moti.on are nnoontrollAo., Rild. thc~re 11as
br·H~n a pl'oportionate increase in mental ~nr n~rvons 0 isea.se.

In one sense tllifl may be :rP,p;art1e0 r: s t11e quiokenine lil'Ocons
I

-

of the nev.r ae~, t1V3 fADtattnn of t.l'!t-~ twenttet11. oAntnry. It

iB d:lf:fionlt to l'ealize t1H3.t vr11at we oR.ll I!l.OdA:rn science

with all itB b:rilliant a.chi~vements R.nr'l. splen0_id tJ.•inr~l1hs

over inanimate nP,tlue, i~~ littlrJ no:r.e thr:m r1r..lf n oentnry
old.

Prof. Clif':Cor.d nays t1Hlt

P!'iOl'

to 18:3? the science

lRJ..

lCO,

--------------·--·P.nn

of man,

tl1e scj.ences that cluster a1·ound the natur,.~ of

1rrom so brief a retrofi}!F?.ct, ~~.J'.d mtc'h. r;1m1t 8tl'ides, who dare })l'Hdict, rmt-:)11 lerm

sirnifi':lmlt among t1V!J siens of thR times, ::-md.
l1l'Ol'lhetic or t11A n8w Hf,e ir~ t1le banis11.ment of spain f:rom
tlri n Oont inr:mt , P1or0 t h8Jl hnl:f t11e terri tory of whioll it

in 1800 A. D.

CJF:ntuJ.'ien of cruelty, :rapacity and

1. re::>.olt ::ry, 1u·,w~ provt~d

1lau2:rrty

hon~l~~ of

o:C inclivicltw.l .liberty, and t11e
tnnity.

dfll!lR11o.

:i.'o1· i.nnivir1_1U1l om)or-

Hum8nit8.rian organiza.tions :1.nd ent8rvri~3es ar·r:,

t11e. order of' the o.ay, e.nrl tJlf> ltlJlH't.ing of thA J}oo:r RJld

lHOHOl'l.1)A tl1!-) fnt'l.ll'A.

lv~:lcl_

of Trnr-~ts HD(~ Mj.llionaiJ.•es is met by the wid(?~rpT0ad. inrmlse

R V•')l'Y

OR.r;tilA.

Nemesis of' the 11rond and

ifot r:~vrm t11.e natural expn.nsion

of mp· young nermlJlio, o:r our Anliehtened institutions

t. he lowly l1as a.lmoRt 1J•'1C0111·'1

r-t

rw.rwion wi t11 the gl'Ant raa-

jority.
He:r.e lie t11fl oondtttons PJ1d the r:JP.11.::~~s

ot'

un-

rest , t11e Amotion lj_nd excitement w1lio1l n11y ht:::re R.nd t11f:Jre

vrreok an ind.i vi<'itw..l , 1m t. whio11 in

t, J10

ar;g:rer,at ~~ f-lre tl1e

sip:ns of' rF..e;e·ne:ration, R.Tl1 tl'te newflr birth of tllfl p;reat
nepublio. . Onl' :r~t:r.ospBot of t'vro

nr

thrr-:e centnriP.B , since:;

'''•

I .
I

r.nrl hlU1fl11r:~

poli'W

Anc:ro8.ohed upon

hP.VA

8Dfl.ni~l1't

terri tory.

T1le naw nevnblir; t1'1t~l Lo its instinots, listenGcl to t110

l=ffid Sp~ninh l'llle fHll l)y tJ1e weir;ht of

111 lT11Rnity,

voine n:f'

itf: nv:n rottennF:r;,r:' n.inj_ntrw,ra.te,.,
_ _ 1)Y 1·t s ovrn fU.r:ease. ~I'llO
I;
'·'

the:.; old. Colonial cl.R.YS, is 8Dt iraly inadeqnHtA ::ts a bR.sis

n1xm v.-:h.icb. to :Lor~oa.st t11A fntnre.

Only t11f3 f8.tc-1 of

:r:rn-

[!iJ~efJ, t11f.l J~ise and fall of Nations, FJJ1d thfl J~aw of' Cycl0r::,

nR.n :rnrni.sh. nr:: wi.tl"!.

R.

phi.loBophy of' history, Hnd

A.

:mi':Ci-

Cnlmns nnr1 thFti:r inlanrl neir;h.bors 1W1Y 'bFJ iilfn.,.l·
.
. .:"·'·. or t,o t1.1e1r
.sp~ninh

t11A

nerJr)ots ,· ~nc_ may hP..vc.:: jJ.11)ibf~..:l
,\..!_

W01"Rt
~-

C!1t"'litl'
("o
Of t, 11A i
n_.
"1

tlv~t
·

t:r.y

:r

O'i)l)Tf:'8f,10. l'f-", '

t.Jwv 'lhj:Jl, 11.An ce.f or t,h
·

•

•

••

.L.

1·)y
l

~ntflJ.'

thfJ oiviltzin~
· · ,. ·' Af~o
·-.l.•.,o t s o:f' Jnstioe 8.llr'l.

• t~ion only
assoo 1a

b.u t, ::A.
f t " has

a n0w life, Rnd
}~1111i
·~ -~ tv.
•

J.I
. 1

our

own 8mmt.J•y, the 8S:e:rer,Htim: nf Capital, tl\A multiplication

Pha:r.8.ohs, reveal to 1w nnly a oivil:Lzation j_n cl_ecrepitnde,
R giant tot tBrinr; _in

qf.Fl

r-tnr'l alnw r1RoJj.ne , Rnd tlv·· mad.

CJ8.mbyBes l=l.S thP. Nemanis of time only oomplAtr,rt tJ1e n.e-

I
\

.

r!''

:!·

The
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of Degene:r:...ation.

tel.'liline whether heredity shall brand us with disease , despain iB today
mu Great

t i1C:J

HA}Ill.rJU:'

.

vr]1i01'1

vate of' 1nc1ivj.r1nals.
hnTlfl'Y,

r &.:JJ.··,·ener~.te 11 ,

11 1

Rnd our

fTil8t

YO'l.
.
l

lllOOID

tJ10

star of

Libr;rty if;

flower

Of

rnt.y,

1Jo0.y poli t io in bnt

0.f

t11l-t 8.[';f,l'8-

J:1' thi? f:I't~at rne.j0l'ity ~rc-: j.J.l at

OPliJ'f:lSSF,id,

i.f

~J:Ihe

but t11e aP'C'l'l•ecrate
11·(.1.1:e
·utJ
t>'

1.;10 'l11U1An llor'l.:; iB

oF:~ll:J PTlrl. ti8S11.FJ8 , ~;o t11f!

oa[~·i:l,

1~£J'J1t.

·
o:.r. J 1ts t 1oe
and Eqn:1.. t.y. As the life

J. ~,
·t.· o t, h_..~ .:f'!'ll.J.
; ·t·
l.

and Jwe.l1:11 o.r

thf-l :CA.tA of

ir1 still in thfJ ascendant.

l'OOt Ei"ld. r:;ti~rn 11.110n

t. 0 r i 11 P.n

it u

realj.~:lnc

ignor8.nt. ,

u.nHTt1ploy~:!(1 , nif~Arl'-l.ble,

11.1 ~~81.:':1, t1·1P. r)Ody politic is c1 oomed ,

J'HW tJ101.l8~.nr1 synrUoR.tr~s

A.nrt millionR.TPS Yrill, likn

11.10F:)J:'f~' (ml.y I'tfU-ltr-m t1F~ d.l'
G.".)()l'ltJ'.·orl.
.
l

n1
.
1 1e. t. i me \1'111
come ,

generacy and disintegration. or crown us with roseate
health;

witll the courage of strong manhood that scorns

to be unjust, or to profit by another's discomfiture;

but

tlla t gives like a lover to his mist 1'e s s t11e crown of love
and t11e glory of self f'orgetfulness.

If we do this , the

New Republic will be t11e Great Hepublio , beside vrhich will
pale t11e glories of all the civilizations of t11e past , and
whose noon-day splendor shall not pale or grow d.im after a
thousand millenniums.

EVolution by what Prof'. Fiske has

termed "Divine Selection" transcending natural selection,
and the force of toot11 and claw, in one vro:rd Alt:ruirm, shall
degeneration to disapp~ar and usher in

r:n.v;t 'J0T.\A' v'rlfnl t110 lR.W Of H61f-})J?e:~A:t'VH'tion Will br-7 t.hU8

cause disease

lJll-:.ill tn R.ll.

the Golden Age when peace, happiness and plenty shall be
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0.eemH:'}ration",

Hllt'l to 1<now t11o :real nature of' c1isense .1::1 aJ.reacly 11Rlf t11e

Universal Justice,

J.:qni ty anr Pratr:n•nitvJ a1'_c." t.1·1.·"'..... on1Y mn·e.
in infl.e~d: tl'l.e h·3ir or· R.ll
· 11; 1A Rges,

the lot of all , and. man's heredity shall be fror1 the gods ,
and no longer from the barbarous past o1· t11e animal plane.
It was bUt a nod of recognition that the
British Premier gave, the other day to the American Repub-

01U'f:J,

Rll'AR.~Y in rnt:r DidRt RS an epi~AffiiO.

and

ffild

Our :r.r0w RepubLLo

it is for us to de-

lic, as having entered the arena of world politics, a factor and yet an unknovm qttantity, in the great Eastern question, about to be solved, I believe, for the coming cen-
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the Golden Age;
tury.
T1le :real issue lies between Slav and saxon ,

fairer t11an poet ever dreamed , grander

than Na.tion ever saw.
,j.

D. Bltok ,

while other powers will be but pawns on the chess board
of nations.

vVhere America shall stand , what shall be he!

office and fate, time nn.tst determine.
seems very certain.
vitality.

November 12th, 1898.

One tl1ing , however ,

Her home policy determines her inate

If on the one hand degeneracy and crime eat

out t11e national life, and. on the other, the poverty anrl
i~leness of 5reat classes, coupled with political misrule

and corruption th1·ea.ten anarchy and lead to internal strife,
our fate as a nation is forecast as plainly as though it
were written in letters of fire on the vault·: of 11eaven.
The social problem is today our vital problem, and tl1is
I

question of t11e degeneracy of the incli vidual is inseparable :t'rom that of the fate of the nation.

What matters it

it~ vre could. conquer the nations with ~ur war ships, only

to perish by internal disintegration at home.

National

peace, prosperity and universal health and happiness among
all classes may be ours, might be ours in a day, if every
ind.i vidual did hiB duty in subordinating egoism to al truism, and by simply living up to t11e Golden Rule usher in

;
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A Living Death.
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led

tlu:ott7h his aha t tering. t eet11.
~

starting from their sockets.
' !

"I did 11

His eyes we:r:e

replied Pate.

,

"Well , I' :l lil'~e to nee it.

'.r.ho very thought. t11at 11e

'r11ore may ue none-

t ing in it t Jmt ain 1 t, J:'igllt 11 •
mir,11t bt3 dead t or:rif'ierl 11im.

"I mean", replied Peto 11eart1essly, 1'or he

of great

iElPOJ~tance.

"011 , +hat
v
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savr bef'o:re 111m tho vrif'e of t11iB man and lw:r two ohild:ren,

tl1at Jin J ~mkins , if' you '.r·e 11im a in t got no
1
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Court House and get it".
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to t110

Potu I'M:e ancl li..i:f't t1l3 o1'fico.

VlhY, man, I 1 V~~ 1)een your administra-

J:ight on ea:rt11.

1

to:r and settled. up your estate and you re done 1'or".

11i s ltand s .

'J111e man 1 rJ h.etad d.l'OlJPEJd f'ol"Vmrd on 11is
llroast , and 110 remained. fJilent i'oi' a long time, a piot-

ure of despair.

He was 11ucldlc:o. up in t110 o11ab~ until

11e lookerl 111\e a l:nmdlo of ragu and t.a ttcrs.

ga:rdud t11e ab,jeot figtll'e vritll contempt.
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clead tllEm w11o am I"'? he wailed.

Til
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At last thG man

rair·~ed 1liD hea.rl and looked pleadingly at t11s lawyer.
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Elan en,~joys f.Jome
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"Vloll'? 11

o.ou bt , J:w.lf e;ooc1 humor.
asked Po to,
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llad.

1'inj.s1led 11is examina.t ion and 11ad lair:l. t11e pap:::;;rs clown.
t.11s.t vrau necessary
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Dicl you file ru1 account 11

"Well" , repeated tl1c: man, vrith a nod of S.P!)TO,
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' a smile
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hir:wolf, rorliod,
"You nee , we all vranted to d.o 11onor to t110
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vray.
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A LOCAL OASE OF ,JA.TtNDYOE VS. JARNDYCE.

About forty ye~rrs ago a man who had. been :eor a

time a Baptist Minioter in New Jersey, and who shortly
ba!f'o:re had married a widow with some means, came to Oin-

oinnati.

Beoause he is now dead ana. has left children

who axe still living hereabouts, I shall oa.ll him Mr.
Ne\vell, and I shall not go into furthf~l' details of his

remarlcable bUsiness oe.reer, than are necessary for the
purposes of this narrative.
Newell seems to have done a good deal of trad-

ing in real estate in the sixties and seventies, judging

by

the many traoes of these transactions, which are

found in the records in our Recorder's office , and at
one time he owned considerable property, most of it on

the Southeastern spur of Mt. AubUrn in th0 region east
of Hoplcins Park, a.nd there he lived for many years.

Along abOut 1870 some of those with whom he

lOB.

A Local case of ,Jarna.rce v.~· Ja.I"ndy;oe.

traded, began to charge him witll fxa.uds of vai"ious
A bUtcher named Jones had traded his
shop end
.....

kinds.
contents to Newell for a lot of land baok of Covington,

A.Looal Oase of Jarndyoe vs. Jarndyoe.
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stoolc to Newell for what purported to be a dead of a
similar tract in the same county, and there were several

.

supposed to be improved vri tl1 a substantial two story
house, but when t11e poor bUtcher came to take 1)ossess;..
ion of his Kentuclcy real estate , he found that t11e
builcling which had been exhibited to him aD his , stood
on the adjoining lot, and that his propexty was vacant
and not vrort11 one quarter of what 11e had given for it.

other similar transactions.
After a time some of t11ese purchasers of Rowan
county land complained tha.t t110Y could not finn. t11eir
propei"tY , but they were referred to t11e Clerl{ of that
county, who was also somewhat of a surveyor, and who,
pointing to the well defined courses and distances in
the descriptions took one o:r two of t.11e purchasers up
and down ove:r hills end through ravines , to convince

The butcher made considerable disturbance,
them that they had acquired not only actual, bUt valuabut temporarily he was quieted cy some payments ..
One rutohinson had a oountxy store at Branoh

ble tracts of land.

Mr. Hutchinson f'rom Branch Hill

spent a. clay vri th t11is official , going over Wh9.t was
Hill , well stocked. vri th miscellaneous goOds. Newell ex11il11tsd to 111m some rich specimens of iron ore vthioh
were sa.id to h.a.ve come from a tract of le.nd in Rowan
County, Kentucky, fox which Huto11inson f'inall~' traded
11ia Branch Hill stool{ , receiving a deed from Newell and
vrife and a certificate from the Clerk of Rowan county,
setting forth t11at Newell was the owner of t11e tra.ct
named and that his title was clear.

About the same time

the owner of a tin shop on Fiftll neal: Main ti"adad his

':;!

supposed to be his property an1 came home well sat is- .
fied that he had found it •

FinallY some body employed

another s1.t-rveyor who noolared that the land pul'porting
to be in Rowan ·county could. not be located ..
Then many visitors went to examine the records
in that clark 1 s office, and at last one night in the wintor of 1872 the RO\van county court House bUrned down and
the clerk disappeared.

His oolleagua Newell, 11ovmver,

I
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serenely pursued the eventenor of his way, and vlhen the
people to whom he had .given deeds for land to be found

Indiana.

One theory was that ha had been killod by

the man he had swind.lOd, and another was that

110

was

nru.rdered by a stranger , for money vrl1ioh he was supposed

only in b.is imagination , came to him , he blandlY :refe:r:-·
to !1ave 11ad about him.
red tllem to t11e certificates from the clerk, which they
had received and in some oases promised when he he.d time
·to go wi t11 "them himself to Kentucky ~o point out the
land and its rich veins of coal and. iron.

11

0h, yes", he

said to Hutchinson, 11 I know t11e County Clerk is supposed
to have set fire to tl1e Court House, but tlw.t has no
bearing on my transactionr..
a defaulter".

I understand t11at man is

so Navrall continued for some. time to do

bUsiness at t11e old sta.nd , but one day in April 1877. he
was found. dead wit11 his skUll orusl1&.1, in an isolated
old cl1Uroh in a thinly settled pa.:rt of Marion county,
Indiana..

He had also given deeds to lands said to be lo-

cated in that County, and it was said that one of his
dupes , not being able to find his property , d.emanded.
that newell should. go to Indiana with him to locate .it,
and by dogging his footsteps fo:r several dgys, sleeping
. on his doorstep at night and sticking close by his elbow by day, finally compel lad Newell to go with him to

The litigation growing out of Newell's transactions suoh as I have described, which

by

its duration

has beooma noted in our Courts , ha.o. conmtenoed prior to

his deatll.

As far bac1{ as '89 onEJ of tho holders of a

worthless deed had assigned his right of action against
Newell to secure an indebtedness to a fcr·mer juctga of
one of our Courts.

This ex-judge pros ned t11e claim

against NEJWell with persistent onl3rgy, and bringing
suit in 1871, finally obtained jtmgment against him in
1874 when he discovered that all of Nowell' n property
had. been transferred. to hio vrife or to t11e nan1e of

on t11e 25tll day of November, 1870, the
John Sloan.
ex-jUdge b:rought suit e.gainst Nevrell and v1ife, John

sloan and others in the aoul't of Comnon.Pleas of t11is
county to set aside all of these conveyances and to subject tho property to the paym~~nt of his judgment .
Newell employed able· counsel, as he always did ,

202.
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and as 11is family after ltim have done, t11ou.gh he and
they constantly changed their attorneys perhaps with the

idea th8.t bY so doing t11ay gainecl the advantage of t11at
t11oroug11ness which is said to come wi tl'l a new broom.
""'

l:?he.n t11e oaoe of P:rttden vs Newell was tried
it appeared that t11ere was no sucll person as John Sloan,

l-n.tt. t11at v.then it becR.me necessary to· sign deeds of property witll t11is name, it was usually written by Newell

A. Looa.l case of Ja:rndyce vs.

J9.rnd.Yc.~
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proceeding was dismissed for vrant of prepa.I'atJon.
soon after tllis the family sought to get rid
of the litigation by paying the claim of the plaintiff,

bttt the District Court to which the ca.s€• 11ad been remand-

ed by the supreme court , ordered t11e sa.le of tlto property to proceed on the oross petition of the administrator in order t11at the other debts of' t11e estate should.
be provid.ed for.

At first the only claimants who ap-

peared were t11e former owner of' t11e tin shop on Fifth
vri t11. 11io left hand.

In 1B78 the common Pleas Court rendered a

judgnont cetting aside t11e conveyances to Sloan and. to
l.IrB. Newell , and orderine; the property to be

sold. to

pay the claim of the plaint iff as wall as t11e debts of
Newell in general, the administrator having been made a

party d.uring the 1)rogress of the 11 tigat ion, and join-

ing in the p:rayer of t11e l)etition.

The case was at

once a.piJealed by the heirs to t11e District Court , wher(-;

in February , 1881 , a second ju.Cl.gment was rendered again
setting aside the conveyances.

To reverse tl1is jUdg-

ment a petit ion in error was filed in t11a supreme court

in t11e same year, but early in t110 year following this

straet and t11e butcher who had bought t11e Covington lot ,
and. w11o v1ant eo. t11e balance of 11is claim.

Tl1ese were

put off for some time, eJld finallY paid off, tlw efforts

of the administrator in the meantimo to sell tho land
having been tlwrart ed by motions to set aside 9.ppraisement s and. orders for sale on. evezy known ground, and

thus the proceedings for sale were dragged along until
Ma:rc11 1884, v!hen the bUrning of the Oo\trt House put a

stop to all progress in litigation in tl1is county fo:r
many months until the

cH~stroyad. court records and files
''l

could be restored.

P:rogress in this case was also de-

layed by tlle deatll oi' t11e original administrator , and

204.
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the a:p:point.ment of hts successor who required some time

A I.ocal Case of Jarndyae vs. Jarndyce.
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Early in 1887, the heirs who 11ad at this tin~~

to inform himself so as to be able to sta:u.t tlle case

fresh counsel, moved to discontinue the proceedings in
again.

Prior to the lmrning. of the court House a Refthe C1:rcu1t Court for the sale· of the real estate, olaira-

eree had been appointed to determine t11e amount and va:-

ing that t11e Probate court vrao tho p:rope:r coul't fo!'
lidity of the claims against t110 estate, and with the

other :papers in t11e case, hit: repoxt, with t11e testi-

t.11ose proceedings.

In March , 1887 , the ciroui t court decided

nony attached, vraa dastxoyed, making it necessary to
this point also in fs.vor of t11e 11eirs 8.:r.d. furt.11er pro-

retal(e nn.1ch of this testimony, t11.e :pa1•ties being un-

oe~dings in t11e Circuit court wel'8 tJ1z:m ol'dered to be

able to agxee upon what it tended to prove.
discontinued , bUt by sorae strange oversight t11e order
Finall71' in 1888 the Referee, who had he8.1'd

embodyine t11osa instructions was not made , al t11ou.gh t11El

the testimony on all t11e claims , brought j,11 his report
di1•actions of the court were followed. by all concerned

vrluch the heirs of Ne1Yrell moved to Hat aside; . t11oir
counsel urging t11at they were entitlod to a jury trial
on all of t11e questions a.etarrninea. by t11e Referee. This
point waG made in the Circuit court to w11ioh tho case has
been transferred on the abolition \of t11e1 old Diatxict

Catut , and t 11at court sustained t11e cont x:mt ion of the
heirs snd set aside the report of the Referee, and instructed the creditors tl1at t11ey nru.st eao11 assert t11eir
cla:lms by suit against the administrator, where t11e heirs
would be entitled. to thei1• .constitutional :r.igl1t of a

as t11ough it 11ad bean made. · The entry embodYint:; t111s
order vras not made until many years la.to1~.

In the mean-

time t11e creditors 11ad brought t11eir suits, some in t11e

supe1~1or and others :l.n the Conunon Pleas court , and from
1880 until 1890 thene ce.ses vrare tried and. re-tried.

There were only 1'ive claims presented to the administrator, all of tlltn1l, I underotu.nd, being claims for

the value of propertY fraudulently .obtained, including
that of Hutcl1inson, t.110 Branch Hill count:ry store koep-

A Local Case of' cTal'l1r1.yce vs. Jarndyoe.
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Winsor, of ·Pol'tland, Ha.ine, w11o claimed. to own lions on
er, w11o had proved his claim and th.a value of his stock
laboriously and in detail befoxe t11.e Referee;

than be~

all of t11e Nervrell l)roperty ~n an amount muo1l

2:I'D9.tGl'

than 1.ts value, t11rough assignments to 111m o:f:' all of the

gan again and brought 11is m1i t tn t11a Corfimon Pleas Court

judgments against Newell which 11ad !3V•2ll.. been settled, as

t1l~en tool<

well as of tax ti tloB on tho Pl'Ol)erty, all of W11ioh were

when t11e ro1)ort of t11e Referee was set aside;
it to tlv:1 Ci1·oni t court , which e.ffixmeo. the

judgm~mt of

sup})OSed to have been paid off, bt.tt wl1ich 11s claimed

t11G Conm1on Pleas, and added a penalty whicll deterred t11e

had been assigned to him and t11us l<ept alive.

hGi:r.s from tal<ing his case to t11e supreme court but

tl1e creditors could hOPfJ to get anything, therefore, it

three of tho other claims were contested t11.roup:h t11at

yras necessary for t11om to dispose of tl"tis new claim of

court.

Wind sol', for, until 11e vras out of. t11e way, t11.0 prooeeos

Finally in 1890 t11e olair:m were all determined

by final juclgment s ,t:tmountine to about $11 ,ooo.oo, e.nd.

Defo:re

'

of any sale would go to him.
Winsor's claim was supported by all t11e neces-

in September, 1890, t11e new ao.ministrator b:rougllt suit

sal1' documentary avidanoe s11owine; t11at t11e val'ious jttd.g-

in the Probate court to sell the real estate to pay

ments ana. tax titles had been assigned to 111m in

these debts.

form, ·and if in faot 110 11ad advanced. t110 money, tl1en

He did not ask for the sale of all the

dUEt

Pl'Ol)Gl'tY, but included. the most valuable part on Mt. Au-

tllEll'€l was no escape f:rom his demand, but if, as the ad-

bul'n, wl1ich at t11a valuation of t11at time was apparent-

ministrato1• insis.ted, t11e money had come from the N0well

ly ?·mply sufficient to pay t11e debts, toeether with the

ar~c~~ars of taxes ancl street assessments., a.nd costs of ad.-

ootate and not from Winsor, t11en 11is claiu could not
The antecedents and .
stB.nd. tn tlte way of tlv~ creditors.

ministra.t ion.

financial ability of Winsor were t11orougl1lY investieatocL

After t11is suit was brought , a new pal'tY to
t11.o litigation appeared. in tha person of one Thomas

Testimony was taken at BUffalo, New Yor1c;

Portland,

208.
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t11e p!'ooeeds of thr:~ sales nn.tst go to the credi tel'S of
lvlaine;

8J1d. Hew

Lonc1on, connecticut , where Winsor had.

been employed, first as a telograpl1 operato:r and later

as manag0r of a telegraph office, and it was s11ovrn that
11e J1ad always lived up to 11is salary, and. could. not have
saved out of it enough to have purc11ased t11e claims
against

th.::~ N~S~woll

entato with 11is ovm means.

On t11o contrary, several rami t tances were

uawcll.
From t.llis judgment an appeal was taken in the
name of ·winsor to the oonm1on Pl1.1as Court , whe:ra t11e ap·peal was disr:Iiss~d in 1893 , B.nd.' t11o ·wins or rJi vertisement
went no further.

Dy it

t11e oredj tors had beon delayed

about two years.

rn t110 meantin~l the property had been

sold and the proceeds were held. until t11e Winsor claim

traoad from Cincinnati to Winso:r always just prior to
t.11•:1 time of an alleged purchaset by him of' a olaim against
Newell's tJstate.

was disposed of.
I restst t110 tomptatj.on to digress here to
,

statf:! 11ow t11e creditors wore begu.iled in 1883 into

8Jl

It appeared tllat Winsor b.ad at one time beagree:r:1ent vri th one of' t110 members of newell's family
como engaged to one of Newell's daughters w11o had died,
and that by :reason of this tie, he had been willing to
l!~t t110 family use his TI81ll~ as the alleged assignee of

every claim that t11ey paid.

w11o promised t11em eiglltY per cent oi' il10ir olajns nncl
no more litigation if tllOY would stand off 2.nd let her
bUY in t11e property at tvro-tllircls t1HJ appraiBement .

T11e Cl'(~d.i tors kept their ~r:;:reement and clid nothing to

.Tl1is sentimental relationship wa.s the most.
mal<:e t11e property sell well.
d.iffioul t of Winsor's case to overcome, bUt t11a facts
finally vrere too r:ru.ch for it.
Aft(:ll' a fttll hearing, the Probate Oou:rt deaided t11at 'V!insor 11ad furnished none of t11e money, rut
t11at it had all come from the Newell family, and t11at

she

1)0H£;11t j

t in for two

thirds of a low appraisement , borxowine; tJ.~::;~ pnro11a.se
money by mortgaging th(3 property, and. then promptly repudiating t11e agreement to settle vrith tl1.t3 cl'0ditoru,
immediately tooK an appeal from the judgmt:~nt w11ich dis-

A Local Case oi' Ja:rndyce vs. J·a:rndvo0.
.

A Local Case o.f' ,Jarndy:ce vs. Jarndyce.

::no.

tri1)uted the proceeds, alld tho litigation took a fresh

th.e hEdrs appealed to the Common Pleas Court. Yrhflre t110

Gt:n·t.

case was tried in 1805 and judr,ment was Tendered in fav-

Her appeal was dismisned by t11e Common Pleas

and vr.:mt no i'urt11er.

The amount rea.liz'::'d by the sale

or of the heiJ:s, t11at Oouxt llolding t11at tJ.1o Probo.t13

was rrntoh less tl1an had been antiotpated, ancl aft0r the

Om.tl't 11ad not jurisdiction to entertain that s;,cond pe-

axrearages of taxes and street assessm·21nts had been paid

tition to sell.

only enoug11 remained to pay t11e oreditoxs about GO~·b of'

the Circuit Court where it was are,1ted and subr.litted and

t.11ei:r claims , thus making it neoer:sary i'ox t 11E> adminis-

forgotten and twice reargued alld i'or3"ott:~~n a[.ain, but at

tJ~ato::.·

last in June 1898, tl1o Circuit Ootn·t reversed t11e judg-

to file a second petition f'ox the sale of tlle re-

The ad.minist:ra tol' tool.:-. t11e case to

mainder of t110 real ostate vr.hioh 11ad not been i.noluclecl

r.H:;nt of t118 oonm1on Pleas ani sont. t.110 case bacl\ t.o t11a t

in the first application.

Oonrt for rrnother t1•j.e.l.

The r:tr0et assessmsnts in

axroaxs vrexo largely in exoer:s o:L' what t11.::: V8.ltto of' 'tl1e
lH'O])Orty would. bear and Pl'ior

to the dist1·i1JUt ion , a

To l"evoxse t11is jud.gmsnt of

t11e Oil·cui t Ooul't the h~~~il'S 118.d i'ilDc1 a petition in er-

ror l.n t1H:? supr8TI10 Court vr1v:;ro t11j.r:: branch of t11e case

suit to reduce tllEH}e aosessments was brought lJy t110 Ad-

· now pemo.J.ng
-·
aJl,.,,..' not 11'1. . . ,.,,·!"
1s
. -J t.o

min1str8.tor in the SUIJE.Jrior Court and t1noug11 t11e good

t111s century.

sense of Assistant Co:r•por·ation Counsel V!11itta1cer, t111s

balanott o:f tl!.9 l.Bnd 11as 8.f,f:l.in bo:::n tTied in tl'V:J Connon

matter vrau upeedily rliDporJ'::l(l of and a consent ;juo.gment

Pleas Cottl't and recently taken und.er 8f1Viseraent and

on t erecl by vr111 oh a. large reduct ion was secured.

may be d.ecicJ.ocJ. t11i.r. yDar, lm t pTobably not.

The Do later

appeals and

however, l)ut little real delay.

sidE~ inL1J.OS

causecl,

The second suit to

sell, oanw on i'or trial in t11o Probate cou1•t tn 1894,

vr11e:re

judgm~:mt

was rendered ordering a sale.

Jilrom t111s,

1:113-

ell' :'!Posed.
of clnring,
~-

In tllo meant ine t11e suit to sell tll€1

In a.ny

event tlle case ·will b6 t a1\en to t11e CiTcui t Cotli't and
Pl'Obe.lJlY to columbus, so t11at it is not lil.::ely tlm t it

will be finally disposed of dnriE[;· t1,_r. noxt five yearn.

say it is ended llY 2004 t11at vrill give tlF; litigation

A J~ocal Oaf3El of

01 ')

f.J-. f J .

thu riJ.)G

a.~_,e
-

of

tlli:r·t~r
. t11~a~
·~'···--

set 2.sido tll'~ conveyance was

tTarnr1yo~1

e
yJars.

\'lhf:n tll\3

broug11t it.

!)1001 on tJV? Oonr:1on Pleas Court Doc1cet.
ed today

1701'~::~ numbeJ~Gd

'i'ra.s

suit to

numberno.

ovr:n· 115 ,obo.

u.·..r~, <>,

. .,.

m11·~
.1. '' nc
uoOOllO.~

1QS..,t J11S
• h€1al t11,

13.nd resigned and went to California but tl1o incumbent is
a vir;o1·ouo younc; ·r:l~Jn Y.'l1o look a capable of oeeing the
case t11rour;11 to tll£J end.

I llaVfJ long t11ough t of writing on a. m.tl\j eat

w111o11 may seem to be frivolous to the .'!,Etneral
I but vr11iol1

is of ino:reasing interest to me.

V.'il by ,

I 1.U1dfn•t eJce

it vri t11

timidity,but I write in good. faith, and begin by stat-

ing that I deal, only
· C• B •

November 20th, 1888.

VI S I 0 NS

Tl1e oases fil-

newell 1 c third administrator is now serving.
The fil'f.lt died of olc1.
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yrj.tll

facts, and that the expe-

riences that I am about to relate are actual, and are
never t11e result of' ~my abnormal state of mind or

stiinLtlation of the netrve centers.
Almo s"t as fa:r baclc as I oan romoDber , it 11as
been my habit after getting into br:d , always in a dark
room, to lie awake from five to tl1irty minute8.

It

fHJems to require a. space of time to slow up end stop

th0 t11inking apparatus., and it is during that in-t~;;,rval
and while I run still awake , that I see what I sea.

Lying t11us and t11inking of anyt11ing under t11e

sun, or of not11ing in pa.rt icular, t11ere sua.denly a.p-

vi

Vi n 1 o n s.

2Vl-.

s i o n s.

-----·-----------------------------peal'S before me a panoramic piottn•e , grave or gay;
tifttl lleyond description

Ol' 8.9

gloomy as E:relJus;

beangro-

tesque a.l1d hideous or graceful and lovely: - a landsoapEI;

an ocean scene; a face o1• group of faces;

a

voloano in rtiption, or a strec:Jt parade, - and....,. so on in

was a sheet of wat.e1· reac11ing almost beyond the linit
of vi~Jion;

behind. me a dense forest;

rocl<Y bank;

on my right a

and on my left reaching :JI.3Veral hund.r·eo.

foet out into tlte lake, a promonto:r.oy studded tlliokly
with large and lofty foTest trees.
It was late in t11e fall of' t11e year and late

ini'ini t a varj.ety.
I 11ave for years r-Jtud.ied t11is phenomenon

in t110 day.

Already t11e shadows of' night

WErre

tl1.iolwn-

wi t11 growing interest , al1d am prepared to furnish some

ing, and a s tead.Y wind blowing over the lake toward me ,

data for discussion.

was increasing.

'

I 11ave

no

knowl·~dgo

as

t; o vrlH~t11er

t11is expe-

rience is in the' least peculiar to me, or whet110r it is
as oonm1on as mankind.

I 11s.ve nevor ncmtioned it, nor

The peculiar sombreness of a. late

november evening filled t.lto air, and all a.1·ouno. was
silence.

Not a living thing was seen or hEJa:rtL
Dttt t1'te breeze graJiUallY stiffened , and. the

a.sl(E.'Q_ of any person if. anytlting lil<a it has been observ-

leaves began to rustlo and to rattlo o.ovrn from t11e

ed by ot11ors.

bra.nc11es, and t110 whistling ana. sj.ghing of t11e wind

1-To,·rv

lr~t·.
~

me.
1 o ,·m,::!"'
... u.or t ak~~ t o clesor i .be as graph-

ically as I nm able, some of these visions

01'

appari-

through the trees steadily incr·eased;

and most inpres-

sive of all, tlte water of t11e lake rose incl1 by inch,
until thE, level oi' t11e cape on my left was below tlto

tioruL
On cme occasion, now more t11an ten years

· Tho twilight o.eopened;

and moaned more dolorously;

ago, thEl following appeared.
I saw myself st2nd.tng on t11e eastern shore

of a small in llmld lal<e in the Nort11-west.

water li.na.

Defore me

the vrind sang

t11B leavEJs fluttorecl dovrn

in greater numbers, and the water steadily rose until
tlle cape was submerged. by some t11ree or f'ou1• feet. Now

v1
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wan nddf.Jd to t11o ot11er sounds the most melancholy of all,

the

la.ppinr:-~

of' the wator aeainst t.110 ti'lU11<s of' tlle trees.

21?.

waves in mid-ocean in th'8 moonlight , and a monster
steamer approaches going oppos:i.te.

8110

plungoa by, and

TJ1is sceno continued to intensify untj.l thfJ wate:r ap-

I observe t11e offiOfn,s on tllo bridge;

proacl'I.·:Jd. my feet , a.nd th,3 Pa.ll of black night seemed

t11e wheel;

about to settle ovEtr all, when I savr myself tu:rn and dis-

tta , and sonw walking arm in arm, on the steamer's for-

appea:r within t11c :Jtill cl.cepe:r R"loom of t11o fo:rest.

~~.ral'd

At enot11er tim:: Ll1e:re flas11ed in t110 darlc-

ness and before my olosecl ,e,yos a la11dscape of 1ndeso:ril;-

able beauty.

It was an undulating· plain c1ott f.l(l_ vYi th

live oa.lw , Yti tll

a olean

oa:rpe~

lY~re

a.nd t11ere an open la.vm covered wi t11

of green;

a eroup of rllodod.endrons;

on the left on a rising slope

ac:ross t11e rj.g11t hand oo:r-

ne:r a rippling stream flowing over white gravel, and all

t110 11elmsman at

people nte.nrJ.ing at t11e rn.il looking at

I 11ear t110 rush and swish of the

hul'rioane.

water and t11e noise she makes against our side.

8110

pa.ss0s and in t11o d.ista.nce sinl<s out. of sight.
Again I see t11a face and figure of a woma11 of
loo1~ing

unoo:mr.1on loveliness
.speaking face ,

and

t11en shs

straight
at me with a
..
g~ad.ually

ohangof:: to a hid-

eous monster in hUman s11ape, and I am glad vr11en t11e

viD:i.on clisappoars.
'!'

illtlminnted. by the declining stm whose :rays flooded t11a

vr11ole scene from the left far corner;

~nd

far away in

t11e mido.lo cl.ista.noe a hera. of deer pass gracefully aorofJD
t11e field of vision;

bird.s flit fl 0ffi t1·oe to tree and
1

a gentle breeze slightly waves the leaves and b:ranc11es.

At anot11er time the pioturB is of

8.

distant ·

City vritll all its details of streets and spires and

squares and. statues;
walking to and

its moving equipages, and people

i'l'O.

Let these suffioo for examples.

The pictures

Tl1e deliglltfnl scene 1•ema.ins steadfast before me until I

are infinitely varied bUt tho manner of t11eir appear-

weiU'Y of its brightness end then it slovvly fades away.

ance is always t11o oame;

At anot11e:r time I havo seen a ship riding the

and my studies of 'th0 phenom-

ena 11a.ve este.blishOO. t11e following general facts con-

vi
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st:rt;,et a.· man vrhose

cerning t11em.

Th0Y come always involuntarilY and oaprioionsly.

They are absolutely spontaneous.

No effort of

t110 will or the imagination has ever been able to bring
all suoh eff'orts are failures.

fortli. e. single one;

Tl1ey are not dreams, for they never a:Pl)ea:r during sleep,

or even during a l1alf conscious drowsiness.
says "I ha.ve had a most rare vis1.on 11

,

V!hen Bottom

he directly addS,

"I ha.ve had a dream past t11e wit of man to say what

Nor are tl>.~'Y eN~7r t11.0 product of any special
preoccupation of tllEt mind, like Hacbc?t11 1 s air dravm dag-

ger, or Great Ceasar's Ghost whtoh Brntus said or thought
he saw vrhen he exclaims, "Ha!

who oomos here?

I tb.ink

it is tl1e weakness of' mine eyes tlls.t s11apes tl1is monIt conws upon me .

Al•t thou some

some Devil that maJces nw blood cold

and my 11air to stal'e?"

To me t11ey always come as a Slll'Priso and a
contradiction.

vre~e

familia:r to ne

I't followed me all
I

a_sy, end vrhen I Yras in bed for the night the destre to
. dig up t11at man 1 s name continued to be so strong as to
a.mount to a, persecutton.

I could not slE1€1p, aJ1d vras in-

tent on getting at it by association oi' ideas, v:hen an
a.ppe.ri tion in no conceivable way connected with the man
or his forgot tan name flashed be.f'ore me, am then eve:ry-

thing oonoernine him passed

'

f~om

my thoughts.

As a general thine t11ey fix t11emsol vas in my
mamo:ry more tenaciously t1um anything w11ich I really

pound this dream."

God. , some Angel or

pel'son

but ·whose name I could not recall.

a. roam 1t was; man is bUt an ass if he go about to ex-

strous apparition.

f~tce ~mr::r.

~no.

Fo~

example:- Not long ago I met on tho

see.

Many a time both at home and Rbroad, on land and.

oea, I have taken the pains to sleet ell on paper the principal feature of a striJ(ing or fe;nous object· fo:r. tl1.Et
purpor::e of' impressing it upon my memory.
I once stood a lone t iuo on the hill sido

opposite that lovely valley in J~ngland in vrhich are the
ruins of Fountain 1 s Abbey, and outlinE:Jd. in my note bool(
all the main features of thE' scene so as to be able

thereafter to retain and w:r it e about 1 t ;
only l'ecall its gene:ral appearances.

btt t I oan now

All t11e various

J',

vi s i
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0 11

details of the londnoape 11ave fadec1 from my recollection;
but t11at illw~ion of the lal(o, t11e rising water;

the successive steps from chaos and black night to t110
fini sheet Eart11.

t11o

In the same vray Dr. Ku1•tz and a large so11ool

sighing wind and. tl1;J gat118l'ing ·da:r1mess o1' which I have

of philosop11ers maintain t11at facts xelat:i.nc to t11e fu-

spoken, tB an vidicJ.ly before mo no vi as it was at its

ture were
Wl1at are t11 c:.'se ·appB.l'i t ions?
~jeotiVt.J or ob;joctive?

Al' e t 11 ey sub-

Are t11r:.:y t.o rx1 classed as sen-

sB.tions or percept ions?
'

w!1ioJ1

2.

1

11

.1:11i:t l.Iosa:Lo Vision of

Creation' in Yillicl:. 11.0 defends tlw t11eo1ry- tl1at t11e vrriter
11.1· -~·,

krlO"'lFdn·c..
.r. _; t' ~.-· oi'

t1· .'!.·.:·
r..

crea .....t.. 1011

s1·x c,a.y•
..! o:LP orea t'1on,
..L
J

;
mr-;an~ng

Bi x per i od.s

of' time of indefinite longtl1, are related as if' by an
eye-witness.

th~J;,r

saw and heard.

such as the opening words of t1l~ prophet Ezekiel , "And

color of amber out of' tl1G midst of t 11e f'ir0 11

out of t11e mio.st thereof'

ine or·9a tures".

caJile

-

11

Also

the lil<~mess of' four liv-

Tl1oy are tl1e S<?.mo from Moses to tlle

1JY rnA
!··- 8.n s o1'

pe.no:r2mic visions , ana. I thin1( it j.s evident t11a t tlH3
o1' t11r::~
ev fll1't~·,

f.J.re set dO\!ffi by them as things whioll

ness v-ras about it , and out of Ute midst t118l'eof, as tJ1o

Hugh ~.tiller in hir:J 'Testimony of' t1lr::, Rool<:s

of Genesis ·~r.:ot

dreams , but by vit:ions to thG vraJ(eful m:Lnd and vrhioh

a great cloud and a fire unfoldinr; it self, and a brigl1t-

diagrams by means of

upiri t spcal:.:s to a spirit?

has a brilliant chapter 11eaded,

to the prophets of' old, not in

I look eel and behold , a whirlwind c8.me out of t110 nort11,

ness , like 't1l 1:::: procEJso~w of digestion or 'Gl1e r;iroulaO:t.' 8.1'0 t11ey

conmn.mioat~d

I need not bt.u:den my paper witl1 quotn.tions,

Are they tho product of t11e

optical and aurioulax norves acting nnrJ.or t11.o oonsoioun-

tion of' t110 blood?

~~21.

lie clese1•:L1JcB t11c Pl'ogrer.:) s of' area tion as

it wonlc1 al)})ear to one standint, witllout and beholding

Th0 Literary
.• form o:t' t11D 3ible ind ica.toa
t11a.t j.f God aj.cJ. oommunios.te to

IJlon

facts conce1·ning pre-

l1istorio times ·as well as ovents of' tlV~1 t11en d.iDts.nt future, He did. it by means of'

pictur:~s and sounds

arldressed.

to t110 mental eye and. ear of' certain persons , and tlH.lY

vi

vi s i o n s.

vrroto c1_ovm w11at they saw ond heard, leaving t110 explana-

Tl1at

'223.

I do not 1<now.

T11is I knovr, or· t11inic I lmovr, tlla t it io not

tion ol' int':'rm.·etation of' t.1V) visions to t11e critics,
or to t11e devolopm~mt of tlle events foretold.

s i (2..}1.2:..

IiltJot to ignoJ~':~ o1·

to

ria.ioulr:~ t1lf)SO

phonomena.;

nor on

pure spi:rtt s11oulcl hold oonverc;e vri t11 spirit in t11e form

tllf:r contrary, are we warrant eel. in holding t11om respon-.

o:f sig11ts and soundr1 does not se0n to be incredible.

sibL:: for any

11

He t11s.t planted. t11e oa.r, 8h.s.ll 11:0 not 11ear?

He that

present or futu2·e;

monition, was

Ol'

~my

fact , past ,

any advice, instxuotion or ad-

~'DVC.-T ooJJmnmic9..tGcl. to rw

oy t11e means of

pioturer:1 HD:rE18tl boforo tho nente.l vj.fJion.

onn say is t11e.t r;lY tar::te
o.ue 11as

l1~:r:::n

g1·a.tif'ioc.;

f'()j:'

T11EJ most I

t.11c N::ant.j_ful and pictures-

my aversion to v!llat irJ ugly and

llidoous he.f.: lj:~lGll intcn:::ifi·Jcl;

my int·S~:reHt in t11o study

of rrronta.l plv.::noucna lw.n o~J.::m allUI'Od and fascinateri;

lmvG gonf-; on

rJ:i,ons.

unr::wtrained, but I 11f-l.VEi 1'eac!1ec1 no oonoln-

8113.1~ I say t11at I

I lta.vo aotua1ly
once'?

loo1C·~!c1.

:Jee tllinr,s in tllD da:rl< , whic11

upon in a

fttnction.

They T:lay be airy

not11ings , btt t t11e trend of l)l'Otr,ross sem:1s to point to
t11e aizy notl1ings - t11e abstractions , as tl1·3 only last-

formed t110 eye, ui.lall 1H; not nee? u

Novr I am not awm:-e t11.a.t

seri.ot~s

forn~;r

stat e. of exist-

01' t111.n.c;s t11at I may sen 11n·eafter vr11r::m

t11i~1 tn.lcl-

dY vonturo of decay sJ1all no long:n· erossly 'Jloso me in?

ing features of' t11e universe.

TlK"~Y

nay bG illusions ,

but. they may also be a fai thi'ul means of oomr.runioation

from t11e unknovm and

un:·n1ovr~;;.ble

God to nan in t11o most

na.tuxal and faasiblo -vray vrl1enover h·3 may choose so to
use t11em.
I would not magn:i.fy t11om , no1' vronld I bf.ili t t le

them, lest hereafter r::ome ass , speatinr, vri t11
voice , might ollide ny folly.

Hoven1Jer 2BtJl , 1898.
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I beg, Ml'. l!icli tor, to se.y a
subject of' a cel'tain little boolc.
bt::l stn~e

,

btl t a clevel' one.

\'tO!d

u

upon t11c
''

Not a gTeat l;ool< to

I mean t11e "Qucwt o:C t11c

Go1d·3Yl Girl" by Ric11arcl Le Galliemw.

cto l'Y , oe:rt ainly.
no social p:roblem;

It

1HH3

no moral to

PJ~eaoh;

argttaf.l

doeo not pl'ofess to de~l in inforoa-

tion, but. in. vr11olly bent on ploasj.ne- in TaiGins not a
laugh, 1mt a maile - i'Tom coven to covel'.

11

1110 stol'Y

tfdlw to one in pel'feot lDnglish, with c;ui.:}t good h11!:10l'

and sunny f'las11 of' wit wit11 all eoo1t lintonel's.

Of

oourGe , 1.11·. J!f1.1 tol', yon have TOad tlli:J 'Hll:i.r:wioal t o.le ,
but perhaps 8ome of our· seriouo-oinrlod 1JTetl.n·en o1' tllEJ

'.

I'

·I

Club mey - or t11oy oug11 t. to , be glad to 11ave it brought
to

't11~Jir

attention.
A young baclleloi' of' t11i:rty., left alont-; 1)y t110

I:

I :

I,
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no "eat ine

nml'l'iae;o of' 111::: fjinter Ytit1l w11om 11E-J ll8.d. marJ.c 11is 11ome,

sung, but w11y, I 11ave 11eard it asl® d , 11a.ve

(and such a p1·et ty piece of wxi ting ia 11is lament at

songs"? - for eattng is surely a fine pleasure.

11er loss) reso 1ves to go forth on e. pilgl•iEJ.ege - a sus-

indeed an absorbing pleasure.

ceptible pilgrimage - tn searc11 oi' a wife.

V!it11 his

tion.

WD

rt ia

It needs all our atten-

You must eat as you 1ciss , so exa.ct:Lng are tlw

lmapr.molc :t'ull of littlo else tllan 1JOo1w, anc1 his head

joys of t11e mouth - talkine, for exa:mpla.

and heart fltll of vague beauty of t11e ideal woman 11e

Ana. vri t11 these grave tlloughts for grace, lot us sit

80 1:!kS , ll'tl S8.lU1tr:Jl'S
lil~o

.g.lo.ng tllO GUmmor by-wsys

a belated Don Quixote on foot.

Of

Jla1gland

down n ,

~Jays

x

X

the pilgrim "to dinner".

I.ike all vrayfarars on the high-roads of imag-

I make bolcl to say

that the idea oJ' ::m.o11 a ;j01.nney oe.n not fail to strike

ination, he meets witl1 l!l8.11Y ~-dventures - a dif:roront

t11e normal

delightful girl in evel'Y one - be'fo:re he oor.1ss :Lnto

mo1·e

t1::J.l~.:.

sr;nflibility as fascinating.

At comfort able II1.rw v.long t11o way he dines.

possossj_on of' a wonderf\tl petticoe.t anrl a distrr-'..Oting

"Dinner" , lle says, "dinner!

112.i:r of slim silk stoo1cings , w11ioh 11is inflara1;1ablu

lx~autifnl

vrorcl. in t1w language?

J1r:w J.w.d ita la.ur·:;a.t.es;

pror3e in it a 11ononr.

Is t11e1•o a

Dl·inkj.n~

ino.eeo.

yet would I of:fGl' my mite of

And w11en I say

"d.:rin~cing"

I npeak

11.ea.1•t fondly bEllieves vrill in ~mme sweet Bnd mysterious
way lead llim to the gil'l vrllo8e pretty nan-D

sylvia j_n not t11e

perhaps , alas! no.

by tllG rwclc till t117JY a:re ompty.

bnt llel' pet t iooa t eJ1c1. sto akings

ly glass in t11e social solitua.a of the Tave1·n - alon{:J,

wi tl1 t110 bool<S;

but not alone, for t11e glass is sure to bring a dream

· 1-. o
g:: t s 1n

.._,

x ....

.1'.

"1. Drinl"in
" b een
\.
p; h as i'~"~"
u ..Lee~..t

co

11

Nicolette.

Sylvin ,Joyn

:S'nt, no -

Gold en c~irl 11 ;

in to t11.':: 1G1D.P naol<

ancl latcjr, in a f'ctollinr; f~oene, Syl vin.

tl1e. pe ttioo~t
c.
,s:ru:1
. ). clainn he1· stooicings.
A little i'ur·t11Gl' along 11e falls in

to bea:r it oompa.ny, e.no. it is a 1)001' dream t11at cannot
:raise a sonf!'. x x

11

j_u otito11ocl upon the-) b8.nd of' tho pettiooe.t.

not of' snn.tggleo. gin or of brandy t.ottles 11(21ld fiercely
Nay, but of t11at lone-

.

·
8110 lS

1

inrro ·

VOl~Y 0 18.I'El

Yti tll

Aftor a rapid. grovrt11
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of' llifJ r1ifl ter \'ti t11 whom 11e 11ad marJ.c 11in 11ome ,
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sung, but 'Vrl1y, I 11ave 11eard it as!c:ed, 11ave w.:· no neating

(and such a p1•etty piece of writing in 11is lament at

songs"? - for eating is surely a fine pleasure.

11er lose) resolves to go fortl't on a 1)ilg1•imeg-e - a sus-

indeed an absorbing pleasure.

vrit11 his

ceptiblo l)ilgrimage - in searo'll o1' a wife.

rt is

It neects all our at.ten-

You must eat a.o you kiss, so exacting are tlw

tion.

joys of t11e mouth - tal kine, for examplo.

and heart full oi' vague beauty of' t11e ideal woman J1e

And vri tl1 th121se g-rave t11ought s for grace , let us sit

ae~;;ks,

dovrn 11

lil~o

hot1 satmt':Jl'S 8.long t11o m.tmmor by-vmys of England

a bela.t ec1 Don Quixote on foot.

1:1r-1.1~

At oomi'ol'table Innn o.long t110 vmy hA dines.

moJ.'fJ

110

says , 11 dinnor!

1x:autiful vrord in t11e language?

llag Jlacl ito

l8.Ul';3atl~s;

pror:;e in ita honour.

yet would I

Like all .vrayfarers on the high-roads of imag-

Is

thfJl'O

a

Drinkj.np: indeeo.
of:f{n~

ination, he meets witl1 nw.ny adventures - a dif:t'orent
d1.)liE;11tful girl in evel'Y one - be·fore he oomss into

sr;n8ibility as fascinating.

"Dinnel'" ,

E:ays t11e pilgrim "to dinner".

I make bold to say

tlla t tlle idea o:f.' ::m.oJ.1 n jou1·ney oe.n not fail to striko
t11El normal

,

x

x

J(napsaolc :f.'ull of little e1se than l10o1m , anrl l1is head

my mite of

And when I say "d.rin}:ing 11 I speak

posse2oj_on of' a wonderftll petticoat

a dist:rr,oting

}Jatr of slim silk stoc1dngs , w11icll 11is inflaJiU;lablo
11r9ai't fondly believes v.rill in rmme svreet and mysterious

way lead him to the girl vrlloE:e pi'etty nann "Sylvi:::. ,Joy"

J.s stitc110(1. upon the bancl of tho petticoe.t.

not of snn.tgglecl r:in or of brandy tottles 1112rlcl 1'ie1•cely

perhaps, alas! no.

by t110 neck till t11ey are ompty.

bnt

Nay, llut of t11at lone-

e.ncl

1lE:1'

petticoat

sylvia iD not t11e
2J1cl

11

Bnt, no-

Gol(1fm UiJ.'l";

sto akings go in to tl1.'S lmap nac1<

and later, in a f'ctcllinc ~:oene, Sylvia

ly glass in t11e social solitude of the Tave1·n - alone ,

vritll tlle boolw;

lJut not alone, fo:r t11e glass is mtrt.? to bring a o_ream

g3ts tnto t11e petticoat a.nrl olaiWJ he1· utoc1\ings.
A lit tlG f'tntl1GI' along 11e falls in Y.:i t11

to bear it oompB.ny, r.:nd it is a poor dream tl1at cannot
raise a song. x x

x x

x Drin1cing has indeed. been

Nicolette.

s110 is very c11arming.

Aft or a raptd. gro,:rtl1
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·--------------------o:f fJ?ienr1.sllil), unde:r thfl lcind nunshino of' f.-mr.nile:r and

youtll, it is s.g:reecl t11at 'tl1e two proceed on t11is strange
.r~wXine t11c

pilp::rimage toe-ot11Gl' , Nicolet. tn

thine; posei ble

by putting on a suit of 11o:r brotlHn·'s clotl1e.s.

:fi-r_ st

"r.'l)G',.,(.
••
c~ ra·1·1oe· 1· n. -:-.1,1~~
~ L ~ cc~.-.·t1.11·1·
, 0.::
. :e

r.lc.·••

J~~

J10·

220.

on hr:r

b ao110 1 or o·f t11i :r·~y
1

fail• or fet clling - and nt tJ1.e cncl - tlw GolcH:n Gil'l is

founc1 and c.uJ.y nnr1·ied ; - a lit t 1e cl.i s al)PO in t inr to me
t11is

T:18.r:;~iage

al1d this

encl.in;~:.

t11at Ofu"1 olos0 a Dtcny vrell).

point ,

howov:s~r,

(How rn1•c; tllo:: r;oni1w
I don't insist upon t11o

but I o.o oay, hoY:ovor, tllat t11e whole

instruct::: 1tor in c:s,J.•tn].n t:ricko of E:asouline o.eportPerni t r:c 11el't7 a uric:f r]uot at j_on:-

uc:nt.

11

t j_oning.

'rllt.: olJ.to:f:' ()j.:f_'fioul ty , I hardly

I mean 't11at

r~ll.o

v;as so s11y about llfll'

Sl1e could not croos t11em with o.ny

J.r_;;:r..

nonchal211oc 11 •

'Ymt r:n.wt

r}C8.~~·

,

JTj_oolette 1

:r eg·8_rr!. t lK;U
j o tnt n

':'D(l

8.g

t.al~·:J

P1~e·t ty

r:mooessf~ll

ymu lego noro for

I summoned. oouJ:.r~.g;;· to rJa.Y,

so muo11 bone and iron , 1'lV'J.e

~jl:.ins

lil~~ LHm-

gJ~8l1t.ecJ.,

1

yon :rmwt

sl~E:.loton

, ::J.s t11ou.g11 t11e.y were t11e bone G of' thE:

I hav0 not spol<en of its

stJ~ongont

int(:.rr>ot i,"

t'·.Jv~: 'OCl8.U t.y

_,

.......

.Ll

'l'·h,:::..
r•t,r~o·,•"\T
._ . . . .
,u•. ·-·" 01'_

qu:::•.lity - not t110
OJ...,

t}, 1C r1escr1p
, t.1011,

but t1l8.t :t•a:rn1'. ne:rj.t of t11.e lnn[;-t.1?.gG it r.wlf;

t11e quaint-

ness :::mel olevo:rness o'f' t11o vr:r:l. t :i.nr~ ;::i vine; a charn to
simple lncid.ents , by n11eer f'o:roe o1' t11e litera:ry excel-

lenoe of t11e Jilnglisll.

It war:: by tl1is same nagio in tl1D

n.sro use of language t1wt

St':~:rne

:L'ascinati?JD uu all to-

o.ay vrttll tl10 sinple foolioh stol'y o:C l1is :Jantinental

eront. J':lt o:r ot11e:r extinct KenBington specimen ancJ. not
.JrY'"'"r'J}l ,. 1iJ bv
•

(I Hcl.dec. j_n ny 11oa.rt) "as the ve1v(-1t

~md

ivory w11icll
November 20th,

t l1r1y are".

V!ell, rTioolette vras finally, after many long

Dur,1r,:Jr days t11at vrere much too

shol~t

, carried off by a

c1•uel :Catl1e1• - (the only discord., really, in t11ic pretty
story) n.nd 'th<Jre om:1o otl1e1• ladies to ny nincl not so

lana.·

•

l.} ... .~ ...

•

:

..

...

'
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AN INVALID 1 S ·FJ{PEJI[.li;tJCE
In Trm
- - •. ~...;;:..:..::~=..:.......::.::.;:.:..;

-

When tho Creator was

~n~ranging

tlw topoera.pl1y

of the state of Ohio , 110 placed in MiaJni county, two
beautiful valleys - that of t11e Groat li!iami and tlmt o:r
j.tl~

largest tributary, the stillwater.

He made these

valleys one of t11e garden npots of the VTOl'ld..

Here the

stm sl1ines d.ovm gentlor, and the eaxs o:e corn g1•ow larg-

er, ana. the pumpkins grovr bigger, than in any ot11or
place in this b!'oad land, and it is here that
~:lolomon

liv(~s

old.

Bowman, of whom we now desire to tc:,ll a little

tale.
Old. sol, as 11is neighbors call llin, han tict-

led the mtrface of his fertilo fields in tho stillwatel'
Valley for fifty years , and there is not one yoar yet
:racordod., when his broad a ores have not responded to
his touch with an abUndance t11at has mado llis hmu~t

23~.
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--------------------- ·-·------glad.

sol has novr t110 t1nee ;.;core and. tenth milestone

SO 1

stung by some poisonous insect.

hacl ,

llO\'lGV~H' ,

oi' lif'(J corwtrJ.oTa·lJlY bel1ind. l1iD, and iB f~st crowoj.ng on

·weat11nred. all the storms t11at had passed ove1· l1i~; far-

towal'Cl 't1l9 fif't~:wnth.

mer life and brought up a.t 'tl!(:l por~t of' tll:rBf:\ score and

He started out in lifo as a. ro-

bust opeoincn o:t' the solid farmor boy , l1ut in t11or~e eal'lY

ten considerably vroxsc: i'or thn CX}J·:~rj.ence, 1Jut yet in

tin~}s t11e ba.cil1.,,_n oi' EW.l3.:ria vras 8.b:road in tll8DG 'i'ai:r

fairly good spirit a, and. with a wondorfnl fund of ad-

valloys, ancl :3ol' s young borlY Wf.?.~] evcJ.'Y rmtu:r:m !'aclced witl1

vj.ce foJ~ ot11err-1 j_n t11Cl propor diar;nosis oi' thc·ir different diseaB~~B ,

He vras 110t.tJ.lnss of 11is 1.108.1 t11, and

o11i11 B anrJ fc:ve:r.

8!lc

vri t11

8.

o.aily Temn:reno e of aches s.nd

phounomia, l)lou:ricy, I'1;.c·un?.tion, and ot11or lH~e dioeasos

pains so nrtrJKt:rous and pclouliar in tlDir nature, t11at

had ea.ch in turn, ?11d. moJ?0 tl1an once, brought Young sol

his solo topic of conVOl'rJation Tritll

to tl1.c vo:ry

v~:n·e;e

J.o:t't :Ln

1.m.~n

tjl.:!

of lv.Jlplessnesn.

A fall fl'Olli tllfl 118-Y-

11ao. I'ecul tod :LH sJ.J.o:rt uning ono of sol's

J.inb~1 , ~:o tlw.t 110 ;'ras ciestinr::!d to limp to llif~ grave.

An

}lj_fl

11:"Jilj111Jo:rs was

vritll :roforr.mce to the location and sevo:rj_ty of the partj.cular pain wlri.al1. was at tlD tine l'P..oldnn: hin body. He

had a 11atn vrl1icl1 waD t11e sure forobocling of a nort11east vrind , and 8.not11~1:r wl1io11. mwoJ? f'rdl<Yl to forecast a

fonce, wl"licll oa.uE:eo. an tnjUI'Y to lliG Dpine, of suoh a
c"li.B.l'P.otnl.. 'tl12.t t11e romaind~;:r of·;;_ once Jr(~ct cn.:-::iage.

wind. from t111f1 opposit.o c1irootion.

his lJaclc by vrllic!.1 h.o vral'necl hit~ neir:;hl)ors to get t11eil'
grain in

Sol' n :f.'aoo, vr1li(")h 8.l)})(:areo. without any Sl)Gcia.l PJ~I{l)voca-

tion, and vrl1io11 was at once }):ronounced a wen by con-

'f

shf~l tor, 1.·

d
1' ""
'-' 10y .. cw I'Cc.

"'1

tine; wet , end a110thor in hio r,i.c1o

As a we a t11.;;.,1. 1n·op11.ot , so 1

appearance, t118.t fOJ? a r:tTe.nger it was d.if'i'icul t to tell

his own n~~~j-8'1lborhoocl.

Sol 11ar1 llad

9_

violent toot11a.o:h.e or llB.d. been

to

1

t;-;;vc'l)

·-

1'1'. fJ...,.,ODl
~

by vr11.ich ha

get-

o:rde!'ed

all plants undo:r cover , w11io11 mir~ht be: injnl'Od by frost.

noi.;~ccu:rn of :moll t.l1ings , he.o. so d.isfigurcd rtis facial

wlF:t1lJ1'

He 11acl a stitoh in

Ym fJ

not

Yri t 11on t

honol' even in

It was always o.angorous to say "lloW-dEJ-d.o

11

t..o

235.
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sol, \mpc:!cia11y i1' ona vras at t11o timo }n a httl'l'Y, be-

oausr.:' 110 a.lwayr; lookfld. upon t.110 question, not as a. mere
1

fol'Dal gl'eeting, but ao an c:xpresoion of one s o.esire to

Bon 1·emarl<:, tl1at it cost Sol nor·:; 'to Pl'OVido plB_st:::ro
91· t
f 'or 111· ~1~ body ,·tl1 c.n

dir~·__

t.o .,.,.,
·
J. ~l~'rtlDll
f'onoor.::

fen~ 11ir.~

far·m.
It so happened. tl1at on0 of. Sol 1 n naighlJoru vrs.s

ool·ruoponcling feeling o:e duty in Sol's mind, to ste.tEi

r:tinutc!lY all prr:::sent symptoms of a recurrence of any of
t11o t1lotts8110.-ancl-orw ills from vr11icl1 11e had suff(:Jl'(:irl j_n

t1lO W}lole :rr>lW_.,o
o·f_·'
lll·r) li·.r.-··,"~·.
(~ h
··
I.

O""..L' no~,lrcoJo
'--' L
' V

'

tl1'-'
..:rr~·t·oJ'lq
·~' lJ.
1'.:"' 1(/. , I~ 01--'

noig:l1bor SEildom 11azardt11~:!

nm..ta.l r.: alutation, unless ho had absolut.oly no

1n·osni.ng

on llsnd. at the

lJ1.tDiiWS8

mont and

ar:nws~r.1a1t

by tlw nane of Dill Clayborn, a. l<:ind of

ha.lf vm.g, vr11o vrafJ ono of. t11ose 1ii1o did not

]F1Ve

thD ut-

nost confidence 1.n t11e reality of' 8ol 1 fJ suff'nrings.
Dill had usorl part of 11is pe:nsion. money in at tending the-re-

cent reunion of tho G-. A.

n.

in Cincinnati, and upon

llis l'f:tu:rn had. accidentally r:1et ·Sol, ~~.n(J a:Ctcn: li:1ton-

ing to a d.otailed account of th~~l th~m 1Jarl oondi tion of
Sol' B 11ealtl1, had told Sol t11at v.rht1..': in Cincinnati a

tjJn~·J.

Hovr, au vroulcl naturally b•J tlv; oase, Sol's

aollC1S and paj_w3 b:.,o8H:i t11e

soldieJ~

I

rmoh an oxp;;rj.enoe roquil'Bd t irile and no li ttl!:~ olalJOl'a-

-::d

an old

mt1);jnot of oonsicterablo com-

anong his n(1ighbors and friends , and

8otw or tht:n wo:r~~ r:o un}~tnr_ o.s to 11tnt that many of
sol' n ill~~ VT'- 1'1·~·'' ·wholly imaginary, but 11is ovrn boliei' in

:rrienrl of his 11ad volunteered to shovr hin tho sier1ts of
t11~1

town, and. araong ot11er plaoe:J l1acl t8J<~m 11ir.1 to t11o

no:T.'t11•:J8.i:1t oorne1• of' sevent11 snd Raoo st:r0Elts, 8Jld 11ad
n11ovm 11im what is called tlle

11

G1•o'tcm Duilr}.inp.:".

HJ

d.idn 1 t 1movr w1w it was oall~'d by tJ1at namo, uut i1' 11ic
f'riond 1 s account of tlln.t place bo true, it munt be t11o

ers, ~nd.

ll•?:l Y.'&.E:

Tilade t11e victir,l of numeJ?ous itinerant

medical men 'IIllo P1 '0f81'red. t.lni~~ ~mrvioes in muine 11im
for a

l)r~1P·::·r an~_

adequate consic1oTat ion.

It wan a com-

most wonderful place for curtnr. disr:;~w.:;s in t1v:J vrol'ld.
Dill told Sol t112t 11.:1 would have given a t11otwanrJ. r1olle.1~s willinr,ly, if 110 could. hav0 hs.ci. hin wHll 11in at

23G.

An

rnvalirl' s EXlJerimlOo in tlle Cr:roton Thtiln in.e;..

nooto:rs 1 vr11Y i:.l1o place wac jnst loa.d.eci. o.ovm
yrith cloctOI'S.
!

'ftlcll'O vras a l'OYT of docto:r~~ 1 rw.m•:H-l

I
!

l'1.J11-

ning up one side of t11o entxanoe ~.mc1. t1.ov,rn ~11~) ot11or ,
that wao longer t11an a f:'once rs.il.

t!

23?.

story b13fol'e, but it was at once apparent that Dill's aocm.mt

the time.

''l

An rnvalicl. 1 8 lGX})erience in the Gxoton Bl.J.tlcl~j·i.e_.

Hin friend 11ad told.

of the ourat1 ve capacities of t1v:) Groton 11M_ raade a
d.oep impression upon Sol's n:ind.
Sol tJ1one11t tllG matter over vexy sel'imwly

and finally concluded t11at a man vrould be t11e voriost

,

11in t11at t11cy could. otn•o e~TC:fl'Y d.isease in t11at building ,

fool t.o su:Cf'er as he 11a.d suffer eo~

fl'oiT cllolol'a morbus to cane Ell';

norr m.tfforing, when the opportunitiuc for cuTe

r:tncl Dill f:'Lt:rtlv:tl' doclar-

nnd , in fao t ,

178B

1wr•r:; fJO

e.d tha~
while t11ey vre1•e sts.nding with a nttmber• of' peo, ..

rioa.r at 11anc1.

plc: in :t'r·ont of' t11e: building, r::linoussj.ng vr.ltat a. mal'-

of' his own naigl1bor11ooo_ of which 11e

vellcm~; :;.e:grc:gation of medical ta.l~.:.nt it t1Ust c'ontr:iin,

loss, and he •rras quite willing to try :.:.nyt11inr; that 11ad

ono of' t11o dootol'G !J2mrs out witl1 a dOf.; undEJr l1is a1·m and

even t11o seml.Jl:".mce of novulty 8.bont it.

J11'ocr:-J~::cl•:ld to cut t11n

minoa. tlw.t he woulrJ. oomr:~ to Cincinnati and investigate

aninal' s tail off, vrhc:rnupon ho

an~1a:r:":Jd a little salve on t11e stump and. a nevr tail at

once grr::vr out vrl1io11 was as good as the old onfl.

Hi a

friona_ llad. picked up t11o piece of te.il t11a.t l"La.d been

out off , and. Yras about to tluo-vr it away , vrhen
toJ~

t~lfl

clo c-

s11.ont.eo., "1lol(1 on thoxe a minute", and. he put a

littlo of tll8 salvo on

that to

~:12.ve

t}l(:!

piece and a new dog grevr out'

your neolc, you oould.n 1 t. haVE: told. from 'tl1e

r_rh·3re was not .a dl"lig in thEJ pll.a!::taoo;pooia

the possibilities of.'

t11~:~

11ad

not t ~J.tfm nor:.>

~Jo Sol r1oto!-

n1·oton.

W11il·;) up in LiiaBi Oount.y a fevr weclcs ago 1
oa.lloc. upon Olcl sol, a11d dUI'ing

T:1Y

visit lle l'nlatC::cl to

n::l hiB experienoe in sa::Jlcing relief fl'om hiB T.18.l<J.c1.ierJ

in tlle Groton Daild.ing.

I o.o not vouo11 fol' t110 until·e

l'tniability of all tl10 fa'cts as tolcl me-, but can r1ay i'or
old sol, that barl'ing a "llons" trade, oT stat\:,ncntr~ vritll

l'C.lf·:n·enoe to hi.s own 11.0al th, his I'GPttte.t ton for· trut11

othex clog.
Sol told Dill 11e t11oug11t ht1 ha.O. honxd t.11a't

o1~

and veracity in t11e neighbor11oocl was f'a.iTlY r-~ood..

An I_nvalid. 1 S JGX]Jerienne
_
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1'r1

-,

tl"e
.L

lii'O t 011 JJUllr}
" · i 11[;'.

fl

230,

-······-·----------"After· a eood lm.nt I :t'ouncl t11e place l'tit11

"Tllat 's an all-fired big tovm you 1 ve got

t11e name 'Groton 1 out in a bir_-,· storw over
..

clown tlwreu, said. Sol - "full of ant anr.t dirt.

vr:ri te my na.m6 on my sl1irt front wi t11 :bhe ond of' my fin-

gor,

G.:f.'tOl' t11'".~ first

. c:..:> YO,'l
•
...
\~fnco

J
clav.

,
ever

--=·

asylum for dootor·u tl12. t t110y call t11e

sol that I
to go :i.nto th2 Go1·ton

Duil,l_in.f"'_,~.

1

t·1• 1at 1nsan:::J
.

.
.
11P
J'n

Groton ?"

1l0.d
.

en t Tance.

0

Tlle sides of' t11e door 11a.d. r)nour,h l)I'e.ss on 'en to cover
a ten acre field , vri t11 dootol'S 1 names 'till you oould_n 't
rest.

1

h~d neve~.·
.1.

L
tl~o

I could

ooc~"'l.
.J
C·.•'· 0 n

. ll'f'::-.,
.... ,..,.1t
uL 11ad passin 'J11y

I w·ent in and got on to tllO elevator. 11:118 i'el-

ler pulled. a [1tring and

building to tJ1e roof'.

zip~ Yre

went up t1uoug11 t11e

It tool<: all tho breatJ1 out oi' my

bocly and I fol t like nome feller had rlropped. a crJw of'

ice dovm my l)aok. . ',',1.len we stoppo<i t110 f:1 llm: said ,
W1lere cl' you want to go? 1

1

111•~{pl]
~ ....

"'l·,,u
.J.

,

,,

0 1•_,'
".,._._
·1
no

,

,

t' r~ t·110 c1arn.;..

11 ·0'1.12.,

sayr; I.

1

I'n lookin '1 for a doctor,

Vlhat cloctor?' ~~r.y~J he.

I don 1 t lmovr, r:;ays I.

He pulled t11e strine and ziJJ; we vrent down again, and. I
felt that my old. leg t11at I ha.d broke :Carty years ago

be.o}( llo toJ.cl--

vran t·erJ t~0

LlfJ ,v.~v:.u
.• ,.., .. J.. f· · ·[
_

'· •

.~nt
n111'(Yl
t.__,
•
~'~...J .. -

'

1'1lot wa"'
.1

1_1.

11

I)

in the hayloft vroulcl novor be o:f' any
t110

l)lace I

iY.ro t11at

,,·m.~rt:?Jr1.

H~-~

to r::o.

ratlH::~: r~n1.oot

told !:b a clog

Y!11Dn 1K! tolc1 no o:f a oar-1·J._::• •11t.r__~_._-_11
,

-

ly c1 eaci :Crom· swo.11-- (n~ln
· '

Vllv.m we stoppc:ci I 1'otmr'l. nyself' at t11e n3lne place we 11ao.

2..

...

1·.1~.".·J.t
L

t11ong:~t

[':o

'ln~l.

lY~t

t ~:m- p·:;nny nail , 8.111 110rr -t 11oy

11:::! h2.dn 1 t rrwo:t.lerecl it

8. t

all , I

ter of ,.,,_ n I'l ace ancl oonolucl.Elrl_ th8."t I would

tTY it

u

-

8.l1Yi'T8.Y.

rrhe man atuok 11i8 l183.rl out and hollered

11ac1. went t1v)re ncar-

th:c·oyt:Jcl an X :ray tlnough l1:i.m 8.111 found t110 nail in 11i~
t11~. t

to me again.

ny oonfj_(l_c!l1o•::: j_n t11o t11inp;, but
r:ta:rted from.

baolc 110 c1cet , mlrl

1w0

::::toJ~Y oT

to a darlcey t11at vrao t11ere:
old hayseed wants

to

see; ' ·

1

Jirt find out vrllo t11is

Defore I lw.d t inc to f!et
1•• •

bacl<: my breath from the ride clovrn, t11e feller lw.d put me
out , ot11erwise 11e 1d 11a.ve r,ot suoll a. tluasll.in

1

1

t11at he d

J.

been too sore to 've T'llll his old elevatoJ? for a mont11.

240.
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-------·-------------------·---------The colored. man was a o.ecent feller.

I s11ook 11and.s

with 11ir:1 and he said, 'who d' yo' vr~?t ter see'?
want
J

:l•

a doot.o:r, s8.YS I.

want, Dons?'

in dat vray , d.ougll

I

'V!lmt lcind o' d.qotah does yo'

A good one , says I

11

li

, I
1 't

'I'

' i:!

I

sen 1 de pashint to de l'igl1t

on what de portio 'laJ? kin' o 1 malerclY de' pertio 'lr~r

yo

flO

1

e to

•

two rlif'f'' ont 'J(in 1 o' cloctahs in diB ll 'ildin' , pendin'

1

boys ober in cle 1.1u 'r: call 8 ne rloo

mos' ob o.e time, llut in my job, yo' oee, 1 he:w to melz a

got the toothaclle.

yo' wants yo' toof' pulled, I r:us' tel<: yo' to a .dootah

Tllat'::: a won on my oheel( that I've

oa:rried about for nigh t11irty years.

11

t1m 1 ty yoarf~!

"Greoious goodness rum!

Has yo' got cle toofaolle, Doss;

c11eek looks like hit wuz done swell' up a leetlt). JDf

npes~nialitiu'."

"But , says I , my 'JOlo:rerl. fr1end , I ain 1 t

lmt I means vrllat sort ob cloctah. Yo' sees we 11as fawty-

puss on 11as upon 'iu.

cle

awtopsy on mos' ob cl.e oases d.at comes 11.yar,

"'we do an have no urr lcin' hyar, Doss;
t!

member ob de 'cam'my myse'f, an' 11ain't zactly n. clootal1

vr 'y

boss, yo '11 f'ool roun 1 tell clat wen gits oronj.c;

of yo'

1

do an look out , aJ1 1 a wen whar gi t s c:ronio one t ;j os
r.tays oronic all d.e time, an' de longer 11it stays, de

w11a.t vro calls a pull all;

il' you wants lli t filled , I

mun' telz yo' to un vre callg a f'illall;
vrants dEl nal've l~illed., I '11 tek yo' to

calls a killah.

oronicer it gits, tell dyar's no wey gittin red. of' hit,

lmt ef yo'

un what

'ceptin' to saw hit o:f:'f'vrid a meat r.mw.

a11'

o.o

'cad 'ny do an 'lovr one Kin'

ob doota1l to do de vrul( ob de urr.
ful strick vricl ur~ c1octens.

De 'cacl 'my's pow-

JB1' I'd tel~ yo' in to

I'' se boun

1

1

count ob igne1·anca,

to l<now rJ.e I'ules ob o.e

1

cad. 'my.

d'=~t
{;"'

1

,..
._·,

all
(A

vrllat aj.ls yo' , we kin f'ix yo' nif,'hty sha.wtly. 1Ve 's done

got a doctah in din 1J 1:Lldin' dat cJ.oes nut tin' day an'
nif,~l..·lt

.
vv o
sllo' dat clat
am a urL~n·.?

a

Dut , l)oss, is yo' rig1lt

, ,
ann lit R t e wens .
'c'eptl'n'
_,
Ji'f
I•

11

.;.
r

tek yo'

1

1111

t o oul' vren

cloctah, an' it 'u 'd tu 'n out o.at dat wuz a bile e:r

pullah, w11en l1it vmz a l<:illah dat yo' wanted, yo'
see, Doss, I'd lose my job,

.I.

we

Yo' sees , DoEJO , we 1 s all speslliali-

tiats in difJ b' ildin' ,

]i'f

pen ob clat kin 1 I 1 d lose my job s11o
caze

I 11ain' t no

1

r'l.oan 'low no sioh igneranoe lH~e d.at

Sl.Wl-

'oaze de 'end. 'my
1 11

•

;:,.n Invalid I a J~XJ?..?..:~'_ionoo tn tlle n."'otol·l

Dnil~line
-

L
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1

nnnt , my friend, says I, I clictn t come

11ere on account of' tl1a t wen.

d. own

sumpen li1atter ·wid yo' hade,

'rhe wen don t hurt me.
1

I

mine

sleep o 1 nigl1ts for a weelc at a t:i.me.

Ol.'

llad

yo' lib1Jel',

And. t11en about

o_e win' blows ' in rmmpen 'tirely
YTe 11ain 1 t ()D',ot no vrin 1

t11e in:C'ernalist shoot in 1 Tmins go up my l)acl< that you

up ar2 bad enough 1Jut tl1en t11ey turn round rj.ght quick

zactly, I 1 ne reely i'eerr.l we oyrm 1 t

1

n clis errst 1 tut ion 1 •
.

Now if you ve r,ot any doctors in your outfit ,. that can
1

"I

cd. ny caBt-vrincl pain r,oin' , so that I can hardlY stand.''
You ought to ll8:V0 seen t11at d.arkey scre.tch

full of doctors snd here was a Jiian vri th s. bor:1.Y i'ull of
1

pains and need in 1 a doctor the worst way, and he coulcln t

ob

1

f'el' yo 1

•
a11 i n J_,ou 1Vllle.
•
doct

c.
::1

Hn onoeo_ o1J'

t11ing from a pimple on a man 1 rJ nose to t11e vmot canes ob
yallOl' jandalls.

He vru:0n 1 t no spesl1i:;.li tir:' nu t11or, 8n 1

· vrhuther 11e adv 'tizecJ. in de nuoGprrpc:rc r:r not.
b snged
1

1

way.

','/hen he seon a Ttmn Vfl1'7.~ '"'io1r
o.)

im chuck full ob stuff to cu8.1'

dey V!UZ Ob ]1i t.

lcin

c~o nut tin

cltcJ.n 1 t 11al1 no 'cad 'ny nozin 1 ':ro1.m 1 a:rfte1· hiLl to see

Here he was at t11e 11ead of a house

"'YTcll , bons 1 , said t11e da.rkey, yo

I ,iss tell yo'

Dat WU;J, vrllat dey called a fam' bly doc talL

and do it @lick, for that trip on the elevator has start-

1

rJoc-

Yo' see ' bef'o' an I enduTinl oll cl e vr8.ll ' I

vmz a servant· in de fam 1blv ob

en out,

1

lK~.in

u

J

mal(e arw doctor fit t11e case.

'spc:~rienoo.

doo t.ahs, ner no Hl1ootin'

1

r.nd f.l1loot rlovm, I 'ra laid up for weeks at a stretch. ·

1

. my
1n

boss' lessen yo' l<in loe:ate yo' mR.lerdy a loetlo mo I

Tlle pains t11a.t shoot

cure troubles of tl1a.t kind, I vrisl1 you cl trot

r·I11no
-

tall.S in d.io b I ildin' ' ar> I l:novm ob.

And if' t110 vrind s11ifts , I have the

1

nut d.erJe uhootin'

C[lll. ok.

d 'zeeses ' da t goes sJ<:iJ;pin' l'oun' 'COl'din' to de way

tlle time t11at tllHt quits , if the wind is from t11e east ,

his hearl and thinl<.

yo' eye,

I

.

da t u 1d fat ch yo ' round mig. hty

gi t s a. kind o 1 a jurnpin' 1)ain in it , so that I can t

11

d. ' zeane. JGi' yo

e:r yo lJones ' er yo' stumnick' I could. t ek yo I to a n:an

1

same 1dnd o' 1mins shoot in' clown.

Gl'

1

1

You Bee in t11e :f\111 of the moon, this _,off leg o

ever heard_ tell of.

plexes me wid r1.e 'culir""
cu. 'ty ob yo

1

:Lr.1, '··nn

... ,

1

He ;jeo

·
eel
he J· es f'ill

c.9a t v.rtu; all

BUt , in diG llOW~El , cle 111111 bizness io

() " 3

IJ'I

o
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'vic1Gd u11 dnt yo' oyan't tell turr frum w11iol1.

An'

to 111m:

"'Dat hain 't no doctall at all - dats a lif~;

'stril1ute de :f.'olks 'roun' 'cord in' to eta rules ob' d.e
....

l

'

'cad 'r.1y, co dat un o.ootall dorul e;it to digein' in de urr

'

'

'.

!

\VGll ,

11

'JW1lo 'nee office ' "

I jis tell yo' I (loan l:Lte 11it 111

doota11 1 f·J tater patch.
f-lfl.YB

"'A

1' \','11y.r1_""..o1·1' t thA- d.octoJ.'fJ in tlle

life insurance offioe? 11

"Vlhat do you want vri th a lifo insurance of'fioe

t11in1c t11ey can cure, and tl1en a fellel' could hunt 'em

in a bir; doctor s11op like tl1io? 11
"Well , boss , I tell yo ' .

out 11imne:t.:C.
u

t2.11z oo loud..

'Sh~

Sll~

favr t11e Lavro_' G f18.1ce,

1)0SfJ ,

I 'u 'clnt hab de pres 'o.ont ob de

lH3al1 yo' ax dat in my pres ens :eaw f'avrty

cl.oan

'oao_ 'my

dollars. '

'

"'Yes, 1Joss, dat'o vrhat lri.t an'"·

llUilcJ.ing put on t110i:r sir;ns at t11e door, what t11ey

'.

'vn1at kind of a cloctol' ·113.v-3 you got on the

first floor nl.love?' "

o_ey put G a po! nic;gtn• in 11yar, s.n' 'Dpect r. 'in to
i·:
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And

])0r~ple

dat 'o a leetle grain

3}~i ttif>h

Dal~ ' ~.1

a gre 't JJ8llY

'l.Jout gvrino up

'mong de speshialitints tell dey's had d.EJY life 'nslmoocl.
So vrhen a pa.shint lcinG ob ha.nr:D b?ck an' loolw a leetle

the old. dartey put his mouth close to my ear and said:

vrile out en 11ees eyes , I ;j is runs 'in in de 'n~~hoenoe

'de 'cad 'tlY calls dat adv' tizin 1 favr lJizmess, a.n' ef' o.eY

of'f'ioe , gi t s a eood. big pol' oy oalp})Od on hE>es 1 ife , an'

lmowed. dat I had done ntan 1 11yar an' 'lowed yo' to ax me

dell 11e' s ready fer de doctahs, 'caze he lmovrs his 'ln.;..

dat lwston wiclouten

me hit tin' yo' wid a club, I 'n 'd

lone my job jes sho".

1

"BY this time I had about oonclucled that the

'
t,1ons

I

'f 11e nebber comes on t ag1n
• I.
11 be oya.red favr, 1:·

"Tl1at uettled. it.

I 11

I seen t.11at t11e d.octor bus-

iness in your town was too mixed up :Cor me, and I ;just

old d.a:r1zey vras so afraid of breakin' some rnle of' t11eir

conoludEld I 1d bot te1· come l.Jaclc to }.!iami Oount.y rrnd lceep

darne(l old academy, that I wasn't go in' to make any

on wi t11 r~ag·e tea and liniment.

11eadway, unlesr.i I hunted. up a doctol' wself, so I said

11

"As 1 went out , I heered. t11e old ctartey sayin 1

I

I
i
I

240.
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I

.I
to 11imself:

'Lavrd bress my ooul ~

Look at dat man

wall<~

I 'blieve he's o.one got loc'notive 'traction, t:m' 'ooJ?r.:Un'

to do rnles ob de

1

oad 'my, I hed orter talcen } im to de

V!I T
--'

rllJMO H

'

SOlvOTI IltLUSTHATIONS MJD A

il

THJ!~OHY.

narve speshialitis'."
F. M. Ooppoclc,

Much has been said. ano. written to define the

Noveober 26th, 1888.

I

I .

I
~

. difference between wit ano_ humor , tlte geneTal purpoTt
of whtcll is tl1a.t , whereas, lmmor may be t11oronghly

I:

l'Ol-

ished by the ienorant '·wit I'equires education to comprehend it;

I

i '

i

I:
I '

I

that humor, f'or t11e most part , iD kind, vrit

is of'ten cruel in the extreme;

that lmmor is

aympathetio, wit not unf'requently

and clings like a fish hook;

pim~ceo

human~;

ancl.

lil(e a needle

humol' blend.l:l t11e patJ1etic

vrit11 t11e ludicrous, at one stroke movinp; to tears and
•

laughter, vrhile wit may be not11ing mol'e than a cold. intelleotuali ty.
Until the time of' Pope, \!1 t meant 'the o::;riouo
1

kind whioll Burnet called "quick vrisdom".

Henry Reed said , "Vfi t may be regarded as a
PUJ.'ely intellectual PJ.'ocess , w11ilo lmmol' is a sense of
tl1e ridiculous controlled 1)y f8eling and co-existent

i

'.

Wit, Humor, some Illustrations and A

~Plleozy

Wit, H:umol', Some Illuut:ratiorw AJlcl a Theory.

;)4-0.

;.
) ;

-------·----------,,,,

vri t~1 t11e gentlest and. dee1;est pat11on.

mot11or ever in France'? 11

11

i

"No , sil'e 11

Wit, to be most effective nn.tst be sb.ort and
. !,,'
I

'

Gh8.l'P.

• !

"I would rat11er be right t11an pre-sident 11

,

said

,

was t11e prompt a.nrl nuggeat i ve

}Jly, "but. my fatll8l' was."
A proper :reply to an insult ine question vtl1ioh

a congressman in a sha.rp colloquy in t11e House vritll Tom

could be resented in no ot11o1· vray.

Reed.
"You 111 never be either", drawled t11e Maine

V!i t implies sense anrl ability; humor

elal1o:rate statement and minute description, as in
"Diedrich Knic1<erboo1<er 1 G History of Nevr Yorl< 11

,

11ence t11e

llUTilOl'G

Humor as a rule exoiten laughter, tl1e lwen-

rl oer:J

not ,

of ignorance are so often :mff'icient to

set tJ1e compA.ny in a roa:r.
Artemas Ward's affectation or ignorance, and

one of

t11e finest examples of sustain(1rl humor in our literature.

lliB innocent absurdities 11ave conVlllf::eo. a g·ene1·ation o:f:'
rl111ey were arm.tsinp: because o1' t11oir

lliD countryman.

ab~Jurdi ty.

est wit does not.

"I met a man in Oregon 11

One of t11e finest exSJnples of wit was t11e
reply of an English gentleman to King Henry IV of France.
Tl1e foTmor on a visit to Paris , we.s saia to bear a
BtrHcing resemblance to t11e Frenoll King, which :fact comine to t11o lcing 1 a lmowledge, hEJ requested en int ervievr.
A8 soon as t110 l<ing saw hi.s visi tol' he vras himself strnck

,

saicl 11r::: ,

11

Yrl~o h8.rJ.n t
1

any teeth - not a toot11 in his head - yet tllat man
could play on t11e lmss o.rum bGt t Dl' t11a.n any mn.n I nver
heard", wl1iol1 iD lmmo:r of' t11e broao.est by J~eason o1' its
absurdity'·

bu. t

it will never lJo classerl. ar.1 vri t.

Poets 11a.vo lau.ded t11e beauties of ignorance
as a minister to our pleasure and deprecated tllo d.1·aw-

vritll tllEJ resemblance.
"Pray, si1· 11

It iu of thE! vezy

essence of' wit, but not r::uoh as to excite laugl1tol'.

ntatosmaJ1 and t11e colloquy was ended.
On t11e other 11a.nd 11umor may be expanded into

J~e-

,

inquiJ~ed.

tl1e king, "was your

back of knowledge.

.'

!:,.I
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l

.!I

I
I

"From ignorance our comfort :t'lows ;

sucll a fund of humor as seldom i'incls its way into t110

The only wreto11ed are the wise",

printed page , fo:r so many of tile most lmmorons tl1ings

;I

"i

l
!

l

:!
',J!I
:::I.,,,

¥.rrote l1h t t P:rio:r, w11icl1 wag but an echo of Davanant 1 s

in our literatuxe a:re tlw product of pure, unadul te:ratod

couplet:

ignorance.
In l1is 11 Curiosities of Literature", Ur.

"Since lmowledge is but sorl'ow 1 s rJpy,
1

Dis:raeli speaks of a 11 Mr. Kremlin vr11o was diot inr,uir.:hed

Tir1 better not to know 11 •

f'or ignorance, :for he had only one idea ancl that was

Gray' n 1•endering of' tl1e same idea is more ,

vrrong 11 •

familiar:

t11ese later days!

"Where ignorance is bliss

It was another editor w11o said it was t110

'Tis folly to be wise.u
J1:Ven

How 11as the tribe of Kremlin i.11oreased in

mark of' a true gentlmnan to be above t110 meanness of'

Solomon, long before , took a shy at tlte

pretend.ing to lr..:now a tl1ing of' which he was ignorant.

fmme tlteory in· the proverb:

"He tllat inoreaset11 1moWlt1dge inoreaset11

SOI'I'0Vi

· Hovrevt?:r 'tltat rray be , certain it is t11e:re is

11

•

some one anxioU8 to prove Gen. Grant a true gentleman start eel t11e story t11at vlhen he was dining wi t11 t11e

a lot of humor, which is pleasure, in igno:rance, if one

second Dt.l1{0. o:e welltngton, he rema.rkD d to his host: "lilY

will but l<:eep his ear on the alert to catcl1. j.t as it

Lord, I have 11ea.rd t11at ymn f'atlwr was a military man.

flies.

was t11at t11e cane'? 11
Si:r William Fraser in his book, "l'!ol'dD of

A distingnished editor once declared t11at
when a man or a woman was t11oroughly ignorant , he
J~eso:rtea.

she

Ol'

to aut11.orsn.ip and wrote for tlW magazines.

Jk.,

doubt t11s waste basket of a modern editor vrould. yield

Welline;ton" ; says he asked. the Dulce what 1•eally toolc
place between Gon, Grant and himself, on the oocaoion
referred. to , and was assured tltat there was not a wo:rd

i

l

'I

.
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elovl'ing terms to t11e

of truth in the story.
Dat , t11at G:rant really had t11e mark of a
·'

true gentleman alluded.. to, the writer

ll~PlJEJns

to know.

vmen Gov. Fish, secretaJ.'Y of' state , suggested t11e name of

for himself in his dictionary.

autho1· and educator, to wl1ich the PJ.•esident replied,

"No you don't 11

' bUt I fFl8.1'
I
-

going to see Hamlet.

,

Tin.l ••0- t

de
• oline , as I
am

l)ring your· friend Hamlet with

you seen the Merchant of venice?" aslc-

ed a Cincinnati merc11ant of a chance acquaintance.
1

llorJ0.
1'

Philadelphia wrote to Nathaniel Hawt11ol·ne, care of Tickand.

Fields , asking for his autog1'8.l)l1

to

be

sold at

a lite:ral'Y fair about to be 11eld in that City to raise
It is l10ped. t11a t among

. his purchases was a nec:rology of 1864.

About t110 same

. time a letter came to t.11e Philadelpl1ia postoffice direct-

vras t11c.v 11c.a:rty
"'.' Y'ld. geneJ.•ous response.
v
r-<.~J.
"Haw:~

Baid t11e incredulous rJt at es-

11

"Never mind;
Ymt t:

,

funde to buy a school libra:ry.

aaid one i'riond to anot11or.
Sor~r
.J-3

A f:riend vrishing to

In 1887 t11e PTincipal of a public school in

nor

J1eard of him 11 •

"Come aTld dine with me tomo:rTOYi evening",

II

r.1onument he had. built

diet ionary.

Gov. Fish spoke of him as a very prominent

n~wer

g133.

man, "NoaJl built t11e a:rlc 11 •

"And who is Prof. Lowell? 11

bluntly, "I

A_JJy:ory.

correct him whispered that it was Noah who vr:rot e the

Prof .. Jornes Rassell Lowell as miniBteT to Spain, Grant
said:

impeTiSllablf.~

and

vr11at d.oes he sell'?" ansvre:red the

od. to litlgar A. Poe, from the compiler of a. "Dictionary

of' Au thorn" , asking for some bioe;:raphioal details.
Charon 1 n mail might 11ave carried t11e letter if properly
direot;2ld., fo1· poor Poe had c:rosseld the ntTeam some forty
years befoxe.
Vlhioh recalls an inoid£mt related. by r.ad.y

Chicago conmJercial traveler.
Jer:ry Simpson t11e soolcless statesman from
Kansas vras complimenting Daniel WebBter and referred in

Bulwer of' a society lady vrho whispered to 11er at a literary salo_!!:

1
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ine of'?

\lnlo is t111s Dean swift whom they a1·e tallc-

I s11ould lite to invite him to one of my re-

255.

familiar, iu worthy of' repetition.
"Did you hear t11o last tl1inr; on IIora.oe Greely?"
aslced t11e t:ravollcr.

ceptions "·
"Alas , madam" , was the reply,..,. 11 the Dean did

I

Wit , Htmlor, some Illlwtrationr; and. A ~r1102~TIC·

"Greely'?

Greely?" said \'lard., "Horace Gr:::ely;

I
I

'

somet11ing t11at s11ut hin out of society.
i

11
I

Dear me;

vrho vras 11e? 11

u

Tll"EJ

vrllat was tl1at '? 11

man wan quiet :t'o:r about f'i ve minuten,

I'

!!

·I

"Well, about a hundred years ago he died 11 •

:I

Practical jokers often assume ignorance to
punot1.n·e t110 pretensions of' bumptious persons.

w11en Mr.

Moody wa:.1 at the height oi' 11is fame he vrent one day into
a Chicago rlrttg

sto1~e

d.istributinp: temperance tracts. At

t110 bact oi' t11e store sat an old gentleman l'eacling a .
newspaper.

M:r. Moody tosBod a tract on the paper, when

the old gentleman glancing at its title,

lool~od.

up with

"Are you a reformed drunkard'? n
1•1

,

~~~~hen

•
s l' r , If sald

MJ~.

11

•
Moody lnd.ignantly.

vrhy in the tlmnder don't you reform?"

was tho startling query.
The story of Artemas wawl' s colloquy with a
follow traveler is about the best of its kind, and thour11

George Francis Train in kic}~ing up a good.

c1oal o:f.' :enss ove1· in Jlirtjjlrmd.

Tb you thinlz t.hr:~y will

put him in a bastilc'?"
"Train?

rrrain?

Geo:rg0 Jilranoi!J rl1 J~ain?" D8.icl

Artemas solemnly, "I never 11e.ard. of' l1ir::".

Tl1ts ignorance kopt the f'ellovr for fi:Ct oen
minut;;:o, vrhen
11

a benicr,nant smile , and inquired:

IIPO

YrrlGn ho sald ,

ne

I'eneweo. t110 attack with,

\'lhh.t do you t11ink of' Grant 's chances :Cor

t1l0 ])J:OSid_OllOY'? II

"Crrant?

· A.,·t
o· TitJP_q
Grant'?" us.lcl
.~. ~ Q~

,

11

11"'··.r1P~
I)

.._,

1· t

,

n,

·I-·1 r>. .

you seem to lcnovr more strangors tllan any man I ever savr ..

T118 man was i\trioua .
but at last

88Jite

He waH:ed Uli the car,

bac1< for a par·tinr, s11ot.

"You confounded ir:norarnus;

r'lid ynn evor 11ear

25B.

booJwto:re a while ago ai1d called for "Sonr;s wit11ont

o:f:' Adam? 11
Artemas looked up. innocently and said:
11

WOJ~rlS

It.

'r11~,

salesman stared. at 1101' in suTprtne.

"BUt" , he said , "you lmoYf , madam, t11at

1Nhat was 11is ot110r nama?"

som~

'I

'·'jl
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of' tlVJ rio11est luunors of ignorance come

in-

Tltere caJmot be songs without words"·

POfH:lible.

I

j_B

1

Can you tr;ll me vr11ore I can find Hionzi s

from our friends, tho lJoolmellers and. li1Jrarians.
"Have you

11

Cometl1 11 ? 8.Skt.~ a young lady in

Addl'ess? 11

11

0ometll, madam? 11

Gaid t110 clark in perplex-

man in a St. I,ouio l1oo1:store.

1n•ompt reply.

In a lm~ge library in Bal tj.r'1ore a lad.y asl<.ed

ity.
"011, well" , sair1 the young lady;

"I naw a

boo1c called "Gaeth" , ano. I t11ought t11ere might be a oom-

It was some little time before tl1e Clerk

realized. that Goet110 was probably in the larlY 1 B nincl.
doubt.lesB oocur1•ed in Chicago, as a newspaper of'

tl1at city is authority for t11e fact t11at, whereas 11is
fellow tovmsmen formerly pronounced th0 name of t110 great

German l)Oet to r11yt1e with "teeth", tll<SY now pronounce it

11

lrrnglir::ll as slw iD spo1ce. 11
~[lhe

assistant in a tone o:f.' syrJpG.tll·Jtio l'eproof',

tendant brine; nJnnglis118.S it is r.:pokenu.
\'Thile paf~r~ing t11roug11 stratf'ol'rl-on-Avon a g::mt leman saw a callow r1.wtio sitting on a fonce.
11Jj111°t
I r.• Sl18.kEISIJOaro I B llOlWO' i~m I t
().
u

asl-ced pointjJJ.g to tl18 building.
11 Y8S. II
11 l"N01'

to rlwme wi t11 "d.irtyu.

But the la.ueh is not always on t110 side of'
t11e man behind the countE1r.

for

8.Ild loucJ. enough :Cor t110 inquirer to hes.r, bade t11e at-

pe.nion to it called. 11 Cometll".

Tllir~

2.

"You might loolc in t11EJ Directory" , vran tllG

a western boolc-storo.

I

vras as1<.Gd. by

A lad.Y vrent into a city

br.:Jen

there? 11

"No."
11

Hovr long 11as 110 been dead'? 11

it? 11 he

I'
l

l!

'
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_________

Don t Jmow

11

D:rolJ.gllt up h·3I'El?"

1'

1

11

-----------····-··------

•

is fearfUlly misused by t110 l)ociety editor;

1:
'I

I

one of our· papers a w11ile ago in its society

:i

,

Tl1e french vrorcl nee , f:lEJaning bo:rn

f:rom t11a newspapers.

11
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11

I

Dtr1.

he 0ver write anytl1ing like the Family

column spoke of Mrs. Jo11n Doe nee Mrs. Tiicha.:rd
Miss Gladys Jones.

Herald,

oT

}be ,

n~e

Here was an unparalloled f'!?at in

anyt11ing of t11at Bort? 11
gynecological science.
11

To have been bo!'n Mrr:;. Richard

0h, yes, 11e writ 11 •

'

noe was startling enougll, but to have becm oorn again
"Wl:u:.t was it? "

Miss Gladys Jones is a fact to antonish the most expe-

"Well, I t11inl< he writ f'or the Bible. 11
In Geneva, t11e vrri ter went with a f'riend to

rienced practitioner.

To such startling cltmaxes do

our modern jou.rnals attain!

see t11e JolUl Calvin House. we followed t11e direction

It in no disgrace to be vri t11out a knowledge of
givBn us at t11e hotel, lJut were unable to identify t11e
11ouse, by l'eason of its having been modernized as to its

a foreign tongtte, out the affectation o:f such l<nowlooge
leads to many hume:rons blunders.

front elevation.
A young man

o:r two or three and· twenty carae

some Wl'i ters tempted

lJY tho t11ouiht that a. little cheap lmowledge is formidable to those who a.ro whollY ir.;norant are led. into lu-

out of the ad.;joining 11ouse while we were discussinr; t11e
matter, of whom I inquired for t11e house in Yv'hicll John
Calvin had lived.

He replied that he had been

l10l'l1

and

!'eared in t11e house from vrhioh we had. just see:.n him come
out , but no man of t11at name had livec1. there in 11is time,
nor llad he ever 11eard of snell a man.
some oi' the finest humors of' ignorance come

dicrous blunders.
In one of Mrs. sigourney 1 s bool<s fl11e represents a Fl'ench mob as crying 11 ~ ~ 12§. t !'ai t eur s ! "
(Down vri t11 t11e restaurant l<.:eepers. )
The. presumption is that t11e populaT out cry
was aimed at t11e trai tres (traitors) and not at t11e

''

'
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Tadioal a change in the sense of t11e sen tenoe and the desharmless "trait eur s . n

·But we do not all have suoh exceptional op-

tination of the decedent t11at no extra copien o:f. tho
pa110r were ordered by the bereaved family.

portunities for acquj.r•ine t11e polite language as did. the
A nn.tsical Ol'itic w11o v!l'ote a oorrunendatory

people of Vienna·, which gave rise to the "'"follovrine; oon
mot:
An J~nglish gentleman beine twitted by Pr·ince

Metternj.c11 wit11 t11e fact that t11e most ignol'ant people
of Vi,:.mna S}1oke French more conectly t11an the most cultivated people of IJondon, said,
11

notice of a renderine of "Hillard 1 s Ave Ma:ria" vras horl'if'ied to see it appeal' in p1·int as

11

.__
1tlulligan

1

B

Avenue

Maria".
A newspapo'~r was made to say in reporting an

escape from aocid.ent by an expreBs t:rain from a. cow on
the track: "As t11e safest vray the enginoer put on full

Ahl my lord, that may well be.

You 9llould
stt'am, dashed upon the cow 2.nd. 11 tor allY cut 11.el' into

recollect t11at Donapa:rte 11an not been twioe to London
calves."
to teacl1 us u.
Tl1e intelligent

V.lhen Peel was a 1)1•ominent figure in Ji:t'lglnnd,
compositor, so called , has

been a voluminous contr·H)utor to t11e humors of ignor-

a I,ond.on paper said, "Sir 11o1JiJ1't Peel vrit11 a pa.rty ot'
friencls is shooting pease11ts in ll' 13lancL

ance in all tinea.

One never lmows exactly where these humol'f~ of'

At the close of an elaborate and hiehly eu.-

ignorance will striKe.

Even ou1· good friends, t110 doc-

logistic notice of a deceased lavrye:r in a Massac11usetts
tors do not enjoy inmn1ni ty thEJI'e:t'l'om.
paper, t11e reporter intended to say:

nt11e body vras taken

"MY poor, deal' fl'j.end., vrar1 your husband. long

to Hull for interment , where :repose the remaing of other· menl;er~ of t11e family".

By mistake tb.•9 letter "e"

was substituted for the letter

"u" in Hull, working so

siolc? 11
"Only a weel\:. 11

Wit , Humol', Some Illuatrations and. A Theory.
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t11e lovel of lmmor.

"Dr. Dlank at tond.ed 111m, I f:lUppose? 11

area'!, t11at is, t11at "every man has a spot in t11o brain

we never dreamt 1t was serious. He 11ad.

"flo.

no med.ioal assistance;

11e

~just died himself.

on which. an idea alig11t:ingmakes no ir.rpl'ession", and I
11

am willing to let it go at t11at.

· Examples of t11e humors of ignorance are endless , ·but for the1 present let one more suffice.

into use ao all of you may have Temarked..
IJ. H. Covren ,

hirJ vrork told his Il'iDh. servant to admit no one, and if
any one should inquil'e for him to give an eqUivocal

an-

svrer.
In t110 evening he askeo_ Pat about 11is callOl'S.
any one call? 11

Dj.d

IIY<':•C:O
. \1 ,_,

'

fJir, wan gintleman.

11

"What dic1 he say? 11
11

He axed was your honor· i11? 11

"V!Etll , what d.id you tell 11im? 11
"Sure, an 1 I gave 111m a qui vi ole answer .. ~~~
"How vras tb.a t? n
"I axod him was his grandmot11er a monkey?"

The "Autocrat" suggests a theory in explana"
"'
tion of' the ~t1anl·
f"ld

£her·e be aut11o1'S ,

1

not ·a few, who f'inc1 t11ei1' idiotic area come frequently

A gentleman vrishing to be undiotu.rbecl at

11

He has a theory of an "idiotic

1)ltmders vrhioh so often rise to

November 28tl1, 1888.
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TI-n: APOT1-0i:OS18 OF THE WILL.

In t11e old Fmwt l.Joo1c there j_s one vital sentence tlmt migl1t engende:r

3.

vrhole sni th. i'8.mily of poor:w

a.s m.tmerolw as t11e t:ribe of' Leigll Hunt vri:Jht3d to Al)OU

Den Adl1am.

11

He toolc unto hinneli' eagle 1 n pinions 11 it

asserts of tts 11ero, ~~~mrl :l'ull fain vra.s 11e to explm~e

tl18 gr·ouncl of' tlw lwaven n.nct of t11o earth 11 •

In these

words , perl1aps , for the fir at tine in any tonf:tW oi'

t.a.nope d.id t11e soi~mtif'io 1.n;uloe find imaginative expression.
The ancient tale oi' Lucifer, tll.n lir,ht-l)ring-

or, is h91'e re-told in lr::sG llYj)Brbolic upeoclL

If t11e

light mttst need coma i'ron tho paynim-orient , tl1e Oricn t

~f

Mahomerl, if

t110 sun of

soieno~ ifJ

guilty ot' t1u1t

g:rave bJ~eaoh of gooo. taste implied in nount inr; t110

Heaven from t11e MoslfJnl Jl:ast , r:nwt not hiu bes't b'3a.Bn
o.rouDe mwpioion ~mong th9 f'ai thful?

Stuely it :reBnins

I

Dyron 1 s

'208.

11

Manfred" :

~r11e

,-

Apot11eosis of t11e
.
..........Will.
--·~

a matter :t'or reg:ret twen to r,ovel~n of hril ton •s :PJ.pio that
F1or a suooess1'ul

Lucifer declared vm.r so prematurely.

rebel1ion, 11owever· sh2.mcfnl eJ~e it succeeds , is nothine
less than a. p;lorious revolution in t11e end.

of' agony ha.cl h0 apared. his 11artinans;
~ ..Ov.,..:.u
of h88.2't :, . oorrf'L,.~ ",Jion of' J.l"
~·r-,..,t

.J&!911 IS

Vfhat a deal

11

Uai1f'l'('irJ. II:

' .:) Apot11eosis of ~):le Will. 2G7 •
T11'

into t11e 11and.a of t110 foul fiend f'ol' however foul raig11t
be

11

BUlzebUb in Soptentrione, Belial in Meric1ie, ArJ-

tarot11 in Oociclonte 11 tl1ere was an irrosistil)lE; fs.scination alJout l1im of the OJ~ient.

Wit11 its pi'efaco to t11o mee1c

what searo11ings

, yo
vX8. t lOll
0 f . Opll'l
·
· ·t ,

1l8.d

he spared the J.,oJ.'d. s own who were forced to bear a1·mn

11

0hristian roade:r

and its title page bespGsJ~ing tho devout attention

"all ,proud. spirited ovel' ouriour~ and. God. less follc

11
,

11

of

t11at

1

they nig1lt profit vritllal by a oonsic1C. l'atton of
1

o.ga.inst 11im, - if only 11.s had l)cen 11ationt a little while
lor~~~n~, and not preoi11itated. 11ostilities 'before 110 llad

invented a 11ig11·Jr oxplosiV·;) t11s.n f,1.m-powder such e.s nytl'o• I
g 1YOE>I'J.ne.

).liltnn

1D

DLtt

li08T:1~

t110Il, of' OOUl'fJ8 we S110Ulcl not ll8.V8. }lad

At cal

1....

·=:J
·=~.vp,nt'"'

.~ t oo t rtle t o say
it icoa bt,·t

od, surely

t110

Ji'atwt-llool-c itoelf o~m be arlduoecJ. an proof'

of tl1o general sympa.t11Y vri t.h

t11r-:1 man of Boienoe. Uo one

vr~ll £ing t11o praise-s oi' a llei'O,
respects admire.

Ol'

stay ancl ha:Ll t11G In·:l.noe of t111· r.:

',·,ror~lr~...

Clll'ist -

V!1lot:t

n.r:) cannot in nom~::

The admiration f:l3.Y be illicit, 11ow-

ever , and t11ered'ore di scl'ete.
yri t11

t11E'

lloJ:I'iblo instance and excorarJle exnr.lplo 11 t110rein pi'8SE.mt-

tllr.t t11o nan of refoi'E1ation time was put in dire straits
rJetvrixt t110 two - vrlletll-91.. to del; art and b3

11

Obedient to tlle Gelf

PTGS8l'Vative inntinot , t11e tellers of t1li[J tale nay 11ave

For J.1uci:feT ,
addEJd to the

11a.rnlof:wner~s of' tllo

dove tho ounninf of

1

wo read in the old Faust lJoolc, is a spirit , yea, and a
flying f.l}1ir·i t , ·vrhose svray extt111dE1tl1. 1lllO.or t110 heB.ven

the great bridge buildel', l'Oa.d-ma1((JI' and 1''ntii'ye.I' of'

1
•

Tll9 p:rote~tant pi!:Jty of ottl' good cloo'tol' Tli.Sologiae mig1lt

be never f~o opposed to speculative soartngs iri t11e blue-

yet his renaisscmoe po.ssion foi' l:nov:led.go rmu:t in t11e
final aot if no earlier in the comedy of life, betray him

'.reutonio lands - o.ncl., 11ave consenti3d. o.uly to damn t11eii'
hero, lest the talo itself' ue dar:med, for only ~d't!7.ll'
gruesome adventul'es t1lTOUB;l1 tho ten cteleota.ble HellrJ ,
aftel' feasts of reason in the Valley of Hinnom ,8.t wl1ic11

208.
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·------- .. --------we 81'6 l'ega.led Yri t.l1 rmvory norsels of' t11eological soancJ.8.l , whio11 vte a:re expected. to relish, are we brought to

tllo a.toning end.

i·Totlltng at the last s11.all be lef't of

floor , bl'aina o:r: t1~.0 walls , soo1cetless eyes, and alas;
sundrY toes , big and little ,

which Sllall 8.d01'11 the tt:.le vrit11

3.

~rllere

wholesome moral.

shall l)e 8.11 night t110 proper whistling., 11issing, siz-

zling ao if the 11ouse vn.rre full of snalces and of' flames
fl'Yine 11uman souls in t11eir fat. The steno11 of ol't11odox
pit ell

and

bromstone cennot be dispensed with tho

1

itemizod list of l1is ret1ains above quotGd..

the

vrinc1 11ov.rl out of dool's in :right diabolical fasl1ion to
t11e swish of l1.2.lf' a myriad caudal -appendages ,shredo.ing

i tol' oompj_led ( ]1'~' tGlln us in good faith) this ollroni-

How nornpulous iu our r;ood Ji'd.itoT!

peep into· Paradise can he be induo:v:1. to :un t1'te rinl~ of
co:r.ruptj.ng lior-:tc::rity ~

Tl1e '.formae oonjuTationur:l :_ the

magical vrora.::, cigns, :Cignrec, sentences , clear reader,
by yoUJ.' g:raoious leave 11FJ 'Nill vri t11llold , lest , though he
tells his tale ot' the rrunned wi t11 BO muo11 verve only to

warn away from perverse studies of natul'e, you

\'nlO

s11all doubt t11o good :F~ditor 1 s povrerr:J oi' self de-

flUG11

t1w r~~.tllcr of' tldD illf::llapen Tognc

Yet the damnation remains

spectacular rat11er t11an seriously malignant.

T1l 1 ~) par-

entllottcal clonunoj_ations 11ave not t11e trtte rine of pioun

of a book migh't have expected for hiB lloy - did. 11e ever

c1ream of his begetting a 1n·ogeny so renovmed. and so unholy'? · One of the very

.·.

anathema.

TlfNCJ:rt110-

less be tamptorl to incur a l~ke interest ine claTIDr.tion:

Haw ever

.,

Not even for a

oept:i.on , t 110 deptll of hh1 sinoor~ tv.

t11e air, and crashing-lite whip-cord to urge on t11e
wild steads o:t' tlle storm.

Por the ed-

ole from works extnnt , in t11o very J.mnd oi' t.110 1.1agioian.

Faust to lJe m1re ( oavoat imitator) save blood en the

fol' the Tl'agio nru.se,

ha.ve left valuable MSS. l)ellinr:l 11in- omitted in tho

11

TllOY suggest no original vituperative zeal,

evangeliocl.l r\::prinand
but rat110J.' a JH'Uo}mt ooni'ormi ty wi t11 t11eologio 2.1 o.men-

for oarryinr~ the mountains to-

gethElr unto one place, minded to make wa.r ar,ainst the

ities - t.llo t11en ·lJoh-ton of protest r:m t li te:ra.tnJ~e.
strange to say, .DJ:. Pauntus is

1

r,iants" t.o w11om 11e devotef:l an

most High!' - was in ctue time oompellecl by 'HebreYr lJavr
S11Pl)OSed.

to
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--------------mains for our Olympian in Hades to ex1)J.o.in. Ho doubt

( spiritn3.llY inte:rp:reterl) to :raise up seed unto 111m.
11

1'Tot 11 L1arlow8 , inmo:rtal })oet of Tanune:rlaine the Cr:reat ,

llegat F::>.ustu.s, and. Faustus ( l1eom1.se BO tlll'illin~ly cl.amn-

oc1) 1Jegat an innumerable company

collectively (some things aTe myste:riour:: indeed) begat
W·'J

suspect t11e poem tool~ a good cteal aft or

it rJ noth~~I' - pe.rdon us ,

o Vlhilom ,

Ad.onis o:r 'rl·iapus del'

neutsolltm 1 if vre confound tllY sex~ ) and Fannt l)egat
l-'lanfrec1 of ru1 li:nglish maid OI' matron.

(No Fatwtian in-

quisitiveness, pray, i.n tl1io case) .

Deat.~c:Lco , tl1~-ml<s to a flat te:rinr,

revi.evr, becam0 , t1lour;h not UllderGtanding a syllable of'
1

German, an ardent admi:rm· of t1H3 worlc1 s ereat est poet

since ShakeGlJeare.

T11f:J Olympian oi' vreimar vras un1<ind

enoug11 to utter 11is ;jnc-J.gr;tent on t110 napoleon of the

realms of r11yme:

/!orm

1

er clenl<t ist er ein kind; yet he

n1t igatco it by adfl ing t118.t Manfred 1 s soliloquy j.s an
imn:'ovement on Hmnlet. 1 s.

rne Tt1oct oxt1•aordinary nen.
Little dirl t.110 Ge1'man undoTst~md t11e Jt:ngliDhman if' 111~) fancied t11at out of li1austus 1H.J had extracted

only 'the stT.ongest nourishm-3nt for his hY11o-ohonclri3.0

11umor.

I:f.' t110 gloony 11eat of an lUlbound.erl Bnd eX11berI'

ant clospair becomes at last OJJpronsi vo to

tW , j_t

mwt

1x1

tllat we have mirJs:ed t110 real purport of' t11o o.l"ainatio

poem.

Vievred as t11at vrl1ic11 it i~:~ the portrayal of, t11e

poet 1 n id.El8.l raa.n - seen t11roug11 mountain Dif~ts inclefi-

Lord. DyTon, t11anlu1 to Bn oral translation
·rJY Mat t11ow 1-.tonk Lewis, of'

perhaps thEJ ant110l' of t11S HoufJe-

l)oat on t110 styx, may know, ln1t t11en, to be suJ.•e, t11ey ·

-· not of angels but

of pup;)et playfl in Ge:rmn.ny nncl be~ lads in l~ngland; tl1er.:e

Faust ( t11ongll

Ur. Androw I,anc; l<nows;

How t11is could be if its au-

thor t11oug11t as a child , r-~nd Shakespeare as a r:tan, re-

ni tely magnified; --: in tho word.s of ,Jeff'J?eY, '8.n effort
to exalt Bnd. d.ilate t11at ohal'actor snd itn feelings ,to
raise

oUl'

conception of' it by all tllo NJlps he could o.e-

l'ive fl'Otl t110 Ha~jesty of' nflture or t11e dread of nupr:;r[:ti1

tion;"- undel'r.tood a.n a e;reat declaration of' the soul s
indOJ)endence f'rotl custom, and tlw ty1•anny of pnin - tll·3
1

poem has a sublime rneaning and a place in t11e vi0rlr:l u
1

literature ctuito unique.

To compo.:rG it Yiitll Goetlto D

Fauot as Taine has d.one is unfa.ir to both poems.

'.rhe

Byron 1 fl
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poetic presentation of' a life t11eor·y - e11 answer to t11e
:tiddlo of the Sphynx ir:: quite anot11nr thing from tl1e·
PI'esentation of t11e man:C\ll temper, of eternal ttelf as-

Tlle A1)ot11.eoais.. o:f tllr:} ,,nll. 27:3.

sisted on the rightful supreTilacy o1' environn~mt;

the

not11ingness of t11e indiVidual will vras its corr!Eonplace
of Iilorals.
Against t11is wo.::. t11e protest of t11e 1'llglisll

sertion, fo1• lJetter, for vro:rse.

'rhe 11ero to be knovm

He di~l. not t1'tink ol.' l1itweli' too 11igl1lY.

poet dil'eoted.
rrmwt be sull;jeoted to the ext1•emest tortu:re t11.en :flows

He feared 11e was but an amateur aft Ol' all. Not t11e trefrom him as from the bruised g:rnpe of Di.onysos an intoxj.or.:.In dramas l1i tlwrto tlle 11ero has

t ing ·:rin3 of t110 Gods.

mena.ouo cltrt tei'
common sense.

made. about 111m decei vod 11iu c:rit ioal
Pope he insiEJted

WfHl

an a.:rtist. He 111m-

fouG·ht external foen - but wi t11 t11e advance of ci viliza-

tion 'Ll1e r1.tres't enemh~s o:t' t11e 11ero are_ i'otmd to bo vrit11-

self' had. done more to corrupt the l3nguar,o tll2.n any ot11er.

in.

sonwt11ing of t11is may 11ave been a.:ffeot at ion. - t11e

man desi:ring to protest again.st beinr: jurigcd
Dy:ron was in truth. a. man of' action.

ergion became dangerouo if pont up.
1~;~-ll)OUt to

rwrim - the

Hio ''.m-

verne , yet in t11is after all we 11e.ve an honoral1le as8ertion o1' t11e truth - t11e.t 11e wan l)orn for de8dD, no
p11ra.oe-monge:r,

a nation to free from the anoiont opp:rf3ssor

- and you

it not fen· t11<:1 povre:r to set:• m.uselvos objectively

and to ndlilire ( OI' abhor

:1

and ii' he could. not bo a a.oei' muot he

not bo an aotol', ancl wrap 11imself in

8.

nantlo of J.•ele.-

A little t11eatrioal, yon

.
~ at t 1meH
awa.J~a of 11i:J rolf~?
'.'Tan not Aolll'llns
·
Vf(JJ?O

nm?e

Give 11im t11e Hel-

doc1~ of' a shiP in clistross to wa11c-

have in him indEWd a man.

by

our effective part in lifo,

11ovr many would the heroef3 be , t11inl<: yon?

r.ro be one 1 s self

tive self-scorn?
01' tl e poetrY of JJYron little :nlJ~vtves. 'J:l1::·
1
D8Y :wen tll0 Doni v8rr1 n , t11E':
1
Conra.d.~J mvl tl1(3 l Ja.ra n r.. ,
Eazoppas

not tlla.t we find

was to Lord. Byron always t11e first Pl'ino:Lple o1' rwn11ood.
~ '"'a.
~ P.) e··ff'1mina
te , pl'one to com1;romises;
'.rll =; age
·

it in-

8l1d Parisimw interest us uut little.

execution.

DO

po8t!'Y

110W

(!Ild the!l in

It i:1

oono·0l)tJtY:·, Ol'

Dnt t11e n.onnsoau - Chat·::muuriHnd. JJOi~1on

The Apotheosis of the Dill. 27G.
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11a.cl l;cen in;j eotc;o. into llis vein c.

1'or tllO time.

vrartllC:J~d.san ran :riot

'.r11e nomant:l.o ro~u~ rmcl. ~Jtl"'tlt lJecame a

TeHding o:f Sllal(espeare and a slovenly 1l8.llit of iJnproviDation, vrhicll hao. tlle ad.V8.nto,ge. of r.ponta.neous :relioi-

tien i:C lt lacked t110 grPoe and. invo.rj.alJle strengt1l of
f:'loullerw TM'lliDerirm.

Yet t2.lz:on as a wholfJ t11ese poenm

haV~:J a distinct r:Jtgnifiomwe.

'.~11e integl'i ty of tllEJ j_n-

oJviclual was made in t11e.m t.o seem of moJ?O iTll)OTtB.noe

t11e.n r.1ora.l lavm.

A pansionate, initiative xight or

Yrrong was :t'el t to be mor·e noble ( tlmnlc:J to t11oso r::enDat ional t alos) tlle.n a pa~wiVt! oonfm~mi ty t11at TequiJ.'Od no

f'o:roe of invention or will.

In Child..H Harold

1

G Pil-

t;J~inag8 vre wore givon a pseudo-tragic diary, in Don

~ru~m a muoll 11oalt11ier becauue tl'uly oomio one of' tl1f' clefi!mt i:1r~ivir'1ual, vtt10 Tesontinr; vrl18.t vrould. foi'm l1iEl vj_olcntly from vrtt110ut r::ince it assumes 'tl1at 11e is dead material.

w11on in trut11 11a lmows llimc:olf t11at lV3 is alive, a.nd
boaring r:lystic9.lly hid in 11is boing t11e type he s11onld

In Hani'rccl, Dyron 1'or once oonoei ved
l)OE;Trl.

'r'll::!

rr::wirrion.

Uu81l. lines all t11ose vrero not olltainad in

the trefi._i t :Lon of fino pl1ronzy:

nise curled 1'aut beneatl1 He, vrl'tito ~;ncJ. mllph1n·:r

v,n,osf:J cNElJ~Y wavo breakH on a living ::~lloTe,
Heaped wi tll th(:l c1.8.rmcr'1. lito pebblt~B

11
•

Or again, do you fancy 11 thJ .t currento oaJ.nno ''( foT t11~)
1

noclr:::rn poet 11a t11 no lyre for nervmw :CingoTs to te8.se
otur en to
clO you i'anoy"tllP,t
joo·c·inO''
t)l_,
·
C1 ) needB
Pcr:·a('t1F'
u
vrhen '{:l
nweet
a1w.pe oJ' t1v.Jir own
into
got
lines
oa.lamo "tl1ese
tJ.

r.

"TllfJ nig11t

a t:rnlY

I'llymed tales and Cl1ilrle Haxold. had. been

st1H1ioo for it , r:lo to spealc - no more;

art.

will:

ro'alize by personal g:roYrtll.

p;l'eat

Yet thi:i poom vrafJ rmb;.j ootocl. to close

deli lJtn'f-l.t e

An essential

tragedy , more m1t ique in sptTit t11an he kn,?vr , if the
tlHJmo came from tlle nidd.le ages ,and tho style. :r:rom the

Hat1l

b8811

to me

8. ffiOI'8

Tl1a.n t11at oi' man;

:t'arnilj.ar face

ant in her starry r::had.e

Of d.im and nolital'Y lovslj.rwsr~,

I learned the language of anot·her yrorlcL

.,I
I
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"Tlle place
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lJof'oro

a

niTror· ('f.'

1

o e1·
or :Ln e. moTe or lerw dangerous ogor:enj.a.

l'!it1l siJ.::mt \70J?sllip oi' t11e great of old.

Jt is no ·:ron-

der t11at lle cried foT self oblivion -: 1litwclf hie prop~r
1

Ue11 1 - and. s11rinks from t11Cl t 11ought of iEll!lort s.l i ty -

Om.:- spil'its :CToD t11ei:r urn."
..,r1l']
\.,. ·r
j·

Ti1,~
~ ..L •
(;,

)

t11~;=; pror~ent

,:rri t e::::- rrn.1nt confess

a

liko

fLl tUl'(:J

pas't; :

t11e

t11~-1 t 11e c armot weary o i' t1.1i ~:: 'Manf'reo.; '· tlla t 1t stirs 111m
r-Jouln of mr-m

1T oJ? look fld upon t.l,J) (~ ru·t11 ':ri tl1. 1"!.nnrul eyes ;
t11at 11e n.arC:ls pr(;i()j.ct a t,':meration may yet be born that
s11all loolc ,iritl1 1):Lt.y on our Kea.ts

1

;

Rossetti's, Sv7in-

T11C tllirflt of' t1wi2' anbit :Lon vra:~ not r~inc.

~r11e atn1 o:t' t11eir exir.:tenoe vras not r::irv:::

llourne, s , r:::o defioiont in vi tal ooul'age, and end.u:r·e
1

tlwir norbir:l.l103S :f:'or t11-0 sake only of fino vm~bal jup;-

'

au. .• -' T'l·"·· "'
c.. .,t,,..,l. }O''·'I'
tJ ···'...
l·'r<d:.·''

'

...

'i 0\T'''

d

v

'J

1 ..

f':lory - finding, llovrevr:Jr in Manfred virile poetry to

'r'ly

"'1'].• p,:f:'n
..·' tJ

Py

l

(>

1!

1.J

1

.J.. C\,

"M_tV
l.IJ
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~~llnllD'1l
J
l
t..•

.

~.1.Ilr.1. PlY

Y.101'0

tllf

1, !OYTOI'D

fOTT:l

....... ' ...

I hacl no sympathy witll l)rea.tll:Lng :nonll

t11oir t.a.nte, th:rt speal<.s t110 :first and last woro. of
the

hero, wl1.ich t110 vroJ~lcl a11all ever re;joioe to 11ave

utterC:ic1. Y6th

A.

brave oracula:r passion.

My joy was in tlln Yrilcl eJ:nec:·: :

to ul·eat1l0

T11'3 dif'ficul t ail' of tllo iced etount a in

t11e1·e RTD t11ose to vr11om 3.T1!1 brief p1•osentation of t11e

vrnero

1

~' top ,

not l.milcl , nor inr:eot ;~ ·;·inr,
1

tl1o lJi:l'dfJ

d.fJ.T'.:\

•
. t ual purpol't may prove o:r sEll'"Vice. B..ilanfred
poon I n sp1r1

lms J~ecoivccl an utt;;:rly nnsoci.e.l ed.noation.

Helrl alwayi:::

fl'om lliu !1pecisr~ - in no-called oonmn.mion vri t1l Na tu.Tc

(wl1io11 foT t11e 1.msoientific) means a peJ~l;etual oontempla-

on

tho swift vr11irl of t11.o n0w br·ealcing wr.vc

Byron I 8 uuanfred. 11 :

rrl18 ApotJleO~ii.~~

of tlH:': '.'rill. 27 D.
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but. B.£;ain~rt law or cuutotl.

suffice it to quot i:' 11j.D ovm

OJ' :rivoT ct}~02.1Il oJ:' ocean in their flow.
TTI 1"11r.-!r.'t' )''lY f'~,.,J'l~
ev•1l
<~-. \r o't1'Pllcr+.ll
f~)....
,..l.i'a..\..- tr:'d'
_,
'
-·

) ... ... f.)-..J

.

..

\J

t.,)

-- ..J

rot ior:mt yrorrls:

or

11

to follow t11ro 1 th·~ nigllt tllo movtng moon,

Had f:.ltill been liv::.ng;

...,

'r11r:: st arr~1 8.Ild. JG11eiT devr:;lopment ;
Tl1e cla.zzlinG J.igl1tningD

or catch

Tb.at w11iol1 I

1'11Gflb

had I never loved,

love would Dtill u~:, be~mt:i.ful

ttll ny eyea rrew o.iu;

Or. to loo1c li:;trmj_ng o~-. t11.e scattered J.oave:J
vn1ile au tuJnn wincl8

•=•
_l. vee1 , t,..Lta t· Yrhlo1l
I love
I.L·" I 11ad n~,vu·'r
1
.

v.rere at tlwiJ~ evening nong;

vrere my pasttnes and to be a.lone;

VY11a.t 110 nn.wt seelc, t1".'~re:fm~e, iD not the nat.-

infaction of' 11is aspirB.tiorw, but oblivioil o:t' Yrll.a.'t oan-

not bo ut tt~red.

1~ icon th9 defensive, so to speak,

For if tl1e bednp;r:.: - of YrhoB I vms one Hatinp: to bs go - c:rorJor:.x1 nG i.n my patll

cry of hie soul - FoTvmrd! -· It

I t'olt Dyrwlf dt;gi'ao.ed. bacl<:. to tl1em,

j_g

1

do,

OJ.'

rlic~! '

He oonfosses in 1lio last hour w11at y.rae 11is

And was 2,11 clay 8.gn.in.

Then I passed t11e nigl1ts in sciences .

of mort8.ln on t11o eartll who :'l.o becor1o

I made uine eyes :Cauilir-:.r wj.tll ete:rnity

Olrl in t11e·i1' youtll, aDd o.ie ore nj_\J.d.le at:;o ~

Space and t110 l)(:)()l)lo :i:p.finite -

\'!1 t1101.t t t 11e violenoo o:C v.rar-J.it :) r1eat11;

And vri t.11 r,1y 1cnowled.ge r;rew

som:! peris11ing of pluasn:re - some o:f.' utucly -

Tlle t11irst oi' lcnowled.ge.
1.11

t11at.

J ~
Y!'lc'"l't

1 t11 an umwa.l delicacy J..~oJ:c1.

some worn vri tll toil - aor:ts o:l' nore ~:reartnc:~~a -

n:n:oon

int. imB.tGrJ

~ a.Je< l e.ft 1n
!Y 81l'f _red of social }')Osnibilition
· l:l

1·'[

suffered an avrf\ll doom.

... v loved
·
f:lCCOI di
. Ilu
Hr.'
go t 0 n 8. tu Tv
t:I ,

Dome of' cltseauo - and r:or;le , iiW8Jli ty.
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1Jr.::cn 1 - nad.e lJy fa.ncy mo:re so b9C8.USe it oannot 1J0 -

t11.ir: i.s hir-~ toi'J~:L ble propelling force.

It. vnw not th.clll

8.

qLlest j,on o:f.' choiot}, between

11

How nor:lern

fl.I'C

not t ·-o

Y.r•J:rd f:::

He must servo who i'rrin vroulcl m-ray - B.nci BOtJt1le s:.nfl sno

And. W8.tob. 811 tine - and. pry jnto nll }il:~oe notj.on or l'e}JOl1e.

Hot for hiD "tl1e planetary ol'lJit about

And be
n living mm.
of -:ror·ld:..:.

void.

His t110 i.npetus thB.t comes o:C t1HJ o:!'8.Dl1

8.

living lie - vr11o

YiOUld 1Jo~:ome

A mit;1ltY t1".iDP.~ 8nongst t1.1c nca.r1, 8Ild. ~noh

Fo:r.wal'd on a parabola t1n:oug11 t11.e Btelle.J?

Yet 11e vm.s no tmintelligent llelplo~ls mc-wn.

The mass are;

I c~j.Ddainod to rninr,lo with

A herd , thou.gll to llC leR.rJ oT - 8Jld. of' vrol vos

night o11oor:o l1in dj.:r.ec'tion.

vrny

Tl1e lion ig alone - ::.nc1 f~O 8li: I~

n~.Jt male::. it 111:1 li:Co-vrorl< to ntle men -

he co 11atient in vrill,

fJO

tion?
11

I lw.ve 1u::.rl tl1o se eart11.ly visions

And noble ar;pirations in my :routeo

I oonlc1. not. te.mo DY nr:>,tm~o novrn:

t1lifJ.

]JUt lOVO }l8.d lJCCH r1 fn'1iC!i}

And.

jJl t11:;

foe.Ttling st:renp:tll of it:J abyss

( '.'n1icll cast G up misty oolur:mn tl1at lJe come
Clouds :rf:l.ining :f:'rom tlV3 re-asce-ndecl

LieD l<m·r l.JUt mighty still. 11

110

play.

~.ro

n.in.

1Hl.VO

d.ono

Pity - vrhio11 r.1ado

pj_ty ,,..ri t1l him passed

could r:wt foAl.

quickly into contenwt.
To be tJ1c
mo.gnif'icent.

But fall - evon as UtE:. mountain cata~caot ,
\Tnio11 l1P.Ving leapt from t.lH) more dazzling ho:Lg11t

Love alone rdg1lt.

'r118.t 1s iii - 11e conlrJ. not.

a Buddha -

I lmovr not ,.:.rllitl1o:r - it might 1)~3 to fall;

Ho;

was it of sheer perversity?

PI'OUd., co scornful oi' opposi-

.J~

He found. hir:r.:clf in nn

Dttt t,hic soope vras cleniccJ 11i1'..

age of r.temocro.oy.

'.)01

I Jl... .I

on

1

Cl'Caturc

lxm.cvolnnt deS}')ot wore
of t 110 rr,o b

1

s

vtl1imsey

Tl1at wa.8 :Co~c t't1e 11ypoorito o:r t11o fanatic vrllo

t:ruly lover:: t11e }IGOI\le aJ1rJ. i'incl.n t11.er8:t'ol'o notl'l1IJG bs.nc

in 8ovring, Goot1l.ing, Bncinr,, vratohinr, , pryinr, - be or-moe
110 i::1 not lj.ving a 1111o 11 lJut t lle pJiTonzy of .11is p11ila.n-

I
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To lmowledge vrould 11e turn.

!)OUl.

tlli:=; lover dOllied hiB dl'Oarl 01' Vi:rtlH-;

Bnt note ,

I
waJ~:rioi' :re:euoed tl't e f.>','ro-rd
-

it s11onlct N3 to 1mowled.ge fo:r t.110 powe:r it s11onld. gj.ve lll.u.
·no would make 'no oompao·t' vrith devils as

FauHtu~

. 1' c(_.,r}·lt
-

]<•

clicl.

t .,.. . •' ~~ t 0.•.Y ' ,r•..ll"'.-t.c t 0 1JD
!
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ui :; ·f'o,..
.
~:-·
l·'l,..

:1 1a j .n

['Jlri

1

Il'tir:

l:O r.U t.y,

a r·1' t·l·1C·
(J

I101'3..1

- t·.1ur:
' Horoe pj.:rn.te

DJlOY.ll

but 8. civilized nea. - on.nnon-Qlal'clOcl t11tu nclv:.:;ntm~cr

i'ol' vr11om AfJ?ica 118.0. not yr.t np!)eared, nor t11e Polnl'
Once, to lJc mtro, before 11is g:rea:t passion

c··t ···('
..:.r .. , to
v

1'['1
~ c~,_:,

1

110 112.d nong1rt knov:ledge , 1mt tlwn it 11ad. been 'a t11irst

,

and t110 11owcr and. joy ltD 1wd come to mourn o'er t11.o fa-.

tllifJ At til a vr11o

tal bJ7ntcs 1

l~nowled.ee ifl not t1H3.t of lifo. '

TJ1o t:roe oi'

11in (an an Andrbe in 11is uto~~D rll'i v-

I'"'.
. \J JO 1' C0>

YiB.fj

yet not o:rnel , v:i t11ont HunG , oJ~

fn:i:tll in a oyniortl God. :
?oJ'

t11i~:: L:ahonet cr~tnt '~·rl

110

C}~i-

lnpBy by Provj.cJ.ence , and. oorwequ~:ntly no Kol'ar: - no

rnovilCrJ.gc t :::. not he.ppine ss end. s cj_once

,t·t·
Lll. ,

..,11 oxoh 0 J1Cf"'
·1·f' J'-c·)
crl·loJ'a110c:c:_)\.1
l_~.
.
J\:;

c:..

J

;

I_;

-rc, ......
, ~·),,.,
..<.~. t.
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/lftioll is r-mot 1!.0 :r lZind. of i~noranoo

1

in l1in c1.i.l'0 neecl tur1.,s to t11e spil'it o:t' Bcn.nty t'o::~ con-

11
•

::.1ols.t ion;
11 PllilosoP1lY 11

,

he oaiJo to believe

11

of all our Vanit icG

::-.~ 1· ''~)
~
Sh
..•

tJ1c notlieot.

'

110''··-=·'1·"··,.,
•
'!J .••
·'~J.

'
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c•
•~ ••"t"'P'·"
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11'

11(1

Y!ill

1

11

In

8.

J.'ej cot od. version of' t11.e III Act wore

those fine words:
11

l1iy life hatll

ll;

em a comb8.t

And. ovo:ry tb.oug11t. a wo1.tnd , till I e.m scarrecl.

even if thereby oblivion n11ould. lJo 1lifL

11' by 11ir:

science 11e can sunnon up 8. sho.do,,': oi' Ju.::tnl'te - a pt.arr~on
of 1lin lost ideal - 11ovr CfJ.ll thj.£1 r;nTVC? Hot 11e o::n 1'8-

suo11

WHS

t11e conclusion of' this

:rer:~orse T:Ul.rla.enec. noul -

l:tain. tw:- :Cool of fancy.

Ho 11-::;lcn v.'ill oor:n'Qj~t :CoT tl10

'
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11

Jho ApotlJ.eOfJis. of t11e vrill.

:

A Gost110 vr11o has no 1mnw.n

ll(~art

,

ths immortality o:t'

""

nr..ttr:faotj.on t11at CrTeto11~::m did ·not die to no purpose,

of vrl1ioh he scorns.

::;inoe remOJ~se :Col' 1}:8r c1eat11 changec1 into ambition,

eood.

a.Tt

tnpul:.:o, onl ture ~mrl 118.tr•iotj.sn, p11ilanthropy, by turns a

He may t11inl< llimnelf a monst ::;r of sel:t'-

inlm·::. r;s, yot 11e cannot foJ?e;ive llj.nn·slf a sin - not evon
R

Has ho failecl of Heaven? Ylell ::md

He will not. pay toll wi t11 otolen coin.

No mer-

its of anot11er sJJ.all satisfY him - evon if they s11onld
satisfy a weak-minded deity.

.I

"Whatever I may have 1)een, or an, c1.otl1 :rest betyreen
Heaven and myself.

I s11all not choose a morte.l

orj_me ar.;s.in:rt t11e lx::lovod.
He:re , tll0D , we 8.1'l'iVO at t llD COJ~e o:f:' t1K:

He 11.'3. 8 lonf:'

poem.

unto 1liEUWlf'

I

~
C P.P.~1P(l

"J ._.. _, \,..

~--o
v

·J',.:t,:•tJ'f'u
:t

t \..

d

•.

11l·r::·
•=>

J..

1.1oth.

To be my mediator".
F'or sayo he, in spi to of t11.-:: iBEloral balms

cl"'l!>d"
·~J
\..J

• t..)

maclt:J of the shed blood of 11eroes and nartyrs ,

the last in:L'ir•mit.y of evil'.

7

1, r}1EJt11

;:(r r:nocl

or· llnd 11~) will not be infir·n, but oxtl'enw j_n t7-i t'.ller. o:r

to

be 11is!

There are two corwolatj.ons offered 11in, i.Joth

only vast 1JI'OW and a oardial muscle. may 1•ef'leot v.ritll

Manfred J.ovei'.

a willed heaven can never

He can boar in lii'::.~ vrh8.t ot1Wl'G oonlrl not rJrool:

is no power

1

t110l'O

' '
I
can exoro1r3e

From out the unbounded ~:pirit the quic1c sense

1

d. ream

1

•

He Vrill 113.Vf.l

1

}10V!9J?

upon hi fJ BOU1

1
•

His

Of it G ovrn [;ins , wl'onr,s , GUffe1·ance and. revenge

Upon it self;

t118I'o iD no 1'1.1 tu~e prmg

Can a.eal t11at justice on t11e self-oondEHimed

lto 11ir: r:?.cr.t 2.cy - in tlle. sense t1m t J)ain and. 11loasn:ce

~ll'O nrmght to 1ll.m - t11nt h() or.n vri~l t11a't t110 ,measure of

his power n11all bs t11e ir:n::oJ~t ali ty of Hell~ f.1:Lnor:~ t11o

He deals on hin ovrn soul'!

Heaven has no 11·21lp to oi'f'er hira if hf:\ be beyonrl 11ia own.
No rj.tual lor;eideniain, no doctrinal 11ocun-pocus v.-·ill

"Calmed. clear brow

r.e:rve.
BUt he,the hero of vrill,he.s anotlvn· lie to

vrnic11 oi' it selJ.' DlloYra innort s.li ty' -

'rhe Apotl1eosis_ oi' tl1e vrill. 287 .
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t11ey disobeyoo. hiu will
fight which is the :ready Yrord of nelf condolence
among
...,
8Pil·itless villains.

11. God who will save him in spite

of himself iB no more a ty:rant to be resisted than a
Devil vl.ho will damn him

r,et 11e:red.i ty say its say, and envil'Ortr.lent do 1 t s

If t110 Devil o laims power
\!fQl''l"1t
•
r..J

A man 1 s a man f'o:r a 1 that

1

Wrw.t s:re they to such a.s Thee?

And. grea t(:J:r cr:i.minals?

by

. Do

oth·sr crimes;

Baal< to tl1Y Hell~

wonldst be don~'~ by' .

c1. onf.l ;

1 Do

I bear wi tl1in

t11ou

.
a m
1 an.
art
1

in at

\Ve a:r:J moTe impartial in onr ;juclgment of

we Iilay bettor

deluge of sympathetic tAal'S after taJ{ing a lesson of

11

1

our

a sublime reoogni tion of re-

His soul has been no battle-field of' an-

goln 8.nd deviln - so t11at his r,ood o.seds axe due to :.::piritB of ligl1t, and ltic evil deeds to ficncls of darl{ness.
Angels and devils ar<:t his own powers and passions

1

bors tl1an vio•21 versa, lest we drown t11o world wi tll a

In its own origin of ill and elld. -

j_s

~

learn nelf-treatm~mt" from our treatmont of' our· neigh-

H.equital f'or its goods ol' evil thoughts -

'.rlmt indeed

I

tho conduct of' otllerEJ t11an of our own.

The mind which is inn~to!'tal makes itnelf

t11011

unto thyself as thou vrouldst do unto others

leas't clear

A to1•ture ·w11iol1 could no'tl1ing £tain fl'om thine:

And i tc mn1 plao·e and tide ..

1

Thou wouldst be done by softly

vr11en t11ou art a sof'tling - ltardlY vrJ1en

TlloU rwvel' shalt posscsn me ~ that I lGlOW Vlha t I have done i t1

1mto ot11ers as. thou v.rouldst be done by

11as inexhaustibl8 trut11n if only it be settled how

Tllott hast no povrer upon me, t11at I feel;

I

If they did

amiss in obedience to his will, \\'ll.om shall t1!.G oelf
blame?

I

Must ortmos be plmislled but

f.llJonsibility

It

the self in to lJlame.

r.11ould 11ave willed more energetically.

ovel' him on account o:r crimes, h·e replies:
11

'

I

I:t'

m~vrl<is11

rule.

self-pity.

In any oaBe it is Manfred. a

A poor one: tl1.8.t d.oonn 1 t vrork both ways!
I 111 die ( as I 11ave lived) alone~

'.rl1at is recognizing llia entiTe responsibility.
1

To t11e· Devj.l vrli.O claim8 that lllanf'recl s [;Uil.t

Byron. 1 s Manfred:
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b~1longs

at lc:ast in

should be t11e
J:H~

El8.me,

The

~;a.rt

Apot11eor:.:~ of

the Will.

to 111m rJo that their Hell

11

0ld mar1!

Indeed., he ic gone~

Tl1ou. d.io.st not tr:lmpt me, and t11ou oouldBt not

'rhe Apotlleo sir:: of tllo 1:!ill.

238.

t11e sheer agony of t11e ar11\ing- , 11-:1 J?eplies

having dismissed him to his Hell ;

boldly orien
11

Byron 1 s Manfred:

1

tin not

f~O

rJ.:i.:L':.ftonlt to rlio!

TllC s11.ockod Allbot nay asl\

He may ohari t ably dread. to thinl< wlli tlvn·.

1

11

vr1lj.t11er'? 1

,:re can an-

I 1u1ve not been thy d.upe , no1• am tl1Y prey -

sw·s'r "to llimself"- which t11ou, poor Abbot, :Cor all tllY

nut vran my

coward godliness never wilt!

0 1lffi

destroyer, and. will be

l/ty ovrn 11erea.f'ter.

The hand o:t' tieatlt

In

Back! ye baf'fled fiend.!
i!J

on me , but not yours.

ThiB Stoical devil defiance ia 'tl"'1llY inspiring.

11

One

would l'at1EJr be mad wi t11 M2.nfred. ths.n at t110 last 11our

ploarJ. wi t11 tl1e

Faustw~

of Marlowe in a t erl'if'ied oonvul-

age

v~.r'll·Em GO many

falne cJ.lj.lrl.r•on of' onl-

ture are proud of tl1~lir f:)OUl cligeases ao t11oug11 t11ey

were personal aooomplis1rr:nnts - dint.inoti.ons ( t118.I1k God.
tlley still ()JstinguiBh them :f.:rom t11o nmltitude) v.rhen in
a g-sn<:,ral gush of' effiminf:l te sent imont we are apt to

l.Jtnst into tears at tllE' sight o:C suffering and not cee

sion o:t' piety:
11

~m

I do defy yo, t11oug11 I feel my Houl

1'or t11o needed sul'gioal operation - vrhon t11erc arc t11or~e

Tf3 ebbinr, from me, yet I clo defy ye;

YrhorJe dream of' ·11eaven on sartl1 is ir'responsibili ty ,

Nor will I 111:1noe, whil~ I have earthly breat11

P~JJ?.Jon.a..

To bi't32.tlY:l my soo1•n upon ye -

~axtlllY

To vn·estlc, t11oug11 with spirits;
Shall be ta 1 en lir!lb by limb!

stTength

vrhat yo take

11

(

j_f.l-

11· t Y, imbeoilli ty, and f'ai th 1 n cure f'ol' r::ocj.al .

bone-setting - witl1 a largel' hop& for t.lw damn·sd n.nd a
r:1Y1!ll)8.tl1otic tear for tlw r:levj.l,
All 11our \Vi th lMmfi'Od if.1 tonio.

If t11on the quakirw and laorymoae Abbot birW him at last

hero - he suffers on for his ~=~tn.

invoke a heavenly strengt11, vr11ic11. will doubtless become

oomes o:L' 11is sin 11o

any man 1 !l, even if unrM.lrited by past ·life on account of

self-oblivion fr•om an anesthetic theology.

r~1ig11t

elude.

A true

t1·agio

The suffering t1"'.Ht
It wer1..1 oasy to r,et
Dut Jv; is
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b:::dongs at least in

~;art

to 111m rJo th8.t their Hell

should be t11e uame, having dismissed him to his Hell;

t11e g11eer agony of' t11e aBking- , 110 replies
11

0ld marl~

Indeed, he is gone~
11

Tl1ou d.icUJt not tempt me, and thou couldst not

I

1UlV0

not. been thy dupe , no1· am tllY prey -

ovm 11ereaf'ter.

The hand o:t' death

Baal<:~
i~~

1

tin not

f~o dif'f'tonl t

to rlio!

TllC sb.ookod Abbot may asl<:

He may ohari t ably dread. to thinl< w111 tllC'l'.

Y!o

11

1

wlli t11Eil'{

can an-

swe.1r 11 to himself 11 - vrhioh tllOU, poor Abbot , for n.ll tllY
coward godliness never vril t ~

Thlt war. my ovm destroyer, and. will be
Uy

:=mo.

'rhe Apotheosis of' tlw Vfill.

In an age vr11,8D [~0 I:tany false ollj.lc1.r•on of' cnl-

ye baffled fiend.~

on me , but not yours.

Thi8 Stoical devil dei'iance is 'tl'UlY inspiring.

11

One

ture are proud of tll~~ir uoul diseases ao tllOtl8'11 they

were' personal aooomplislm·:mts - clint.inotions ( t1mnk God

would rat11er be mao. wi t11 Manf1·ed thr:J.n at t11e last 11our

t11ey otill dj.stinguiBh t11em fl'om tllO multitude) vrhen in

pleacJ. wit11 t11o F'austnB of M8.:rlowe in a terrified convul-

a g·:mE1ral vw11 of effiminate sentiment 'He are apt to

sion of piety:

l.Jtnst into tears at t11e sight oJ' suffering and not cee

"I do defy yo, t11ougll I feel my soul

for t11o needed m.n~gioal operation - vrhon t11erc are tl1.0G0

If3 ebbing from me, yet I clo defy ye;

Yrllose dream oi' ·11emven on eart11 is i1•responsibili ty, if.l-

Nor Will I 11r:tncfJ, While I have earthly breatll

pr:n:f:Jona..11. t y

.

'

To b1•eat11e my scorn upon ye ~ro

~artlllY

Wl'estle, t11ong11 with spirits;

Shall be ta 1 en limb by limb:

strength

vrhat yo take

n

I:f tllon the quakinv ann. lacrymose Abbot 1Jids 111m at last
invoke a heavenly strengtll, which will doubtless become
ar1y man 1 f~

,

even if 1.tnmerj_ted by past ·life on aocmmt of

1
, imbecillity, and f'ai th n cure for r~ooj.al .

bone-setting - vrj.t11 a larger hopo for t.11e damned o.nd a
r:rympat11otic tear for t1VJ devil.

An 11our with Manfl"'Od ir:: tonic.

hero - he suffers on for his r:;l.n.
· 1t
·comes o1.' 11io sin J.1e nllgJ.
e_lude •

A

true tl'agic

The suffering t1"'.at

It 11re:re oasy to -v.,et
IJut Jy; is
8elf-oblivion from an anesthetic t11eolomr ·

1
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brave.
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11

lilo.n1'red

11
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vma't 11e 11as done, he has done.

die in t11e divine name.

He will live or

I am t11at I am~

Of ~moll mo.y not be the Kingdom of' Heaven
w11ere t11o Baint s c11ant gregol'ians tl1roug11 Uteir noses to
t11e acoompaniru:mt oi' 'ang:)lto f'irld.les a11cL ba~s viols but one t11inr, in mn•c, they are men - men - ancl t11eir hEtll

may tu1•n out a bEtt.ttn• pl8.cO aftr.;,r all tha.n we or t11ey

have been led to lJelicve.

P6I'l1aps t110 last vrord on t11e

m.tbj Elct has not br::t<:m ~:oJo:.

At all events , no one de-

nies tl1at Manfrod goes to Hell

in t11e mire and

eo

now11ere.

- vr11il~.~ most of us stioK

It will be well if we r;ain

entrance ::~v·:=;n into the psal singer s Paraclise, i'or I f'ear
1

t11e devil

mir;rrt

EJaY of u.s a,e 11,9 s~_ys of' PeeT Gynt.

t1l8t vre aTtJ not wort11 OUr 1\V:ll - tJ.1es0 hardf:l times ,
11 WlV3n

SO

li t·tlo iB doing

ill fJOUlS

DecentH;;:r 3rd , 1888.

the west occupied a line , the left of whioll vra~1 at ColumbUs , Ky. , on t:ne Mississippi Hiver , 21 miles south of
Oaj.ro , ~ t110 rigllt at Bowling Green, 72 miles north of

Nas1Wille, and the oantrEJ at :F 0I't Henry on t.11e r.rennessee
1

and Fort

Donelaon on thr:~ cumberland, a f'ew mihHJ apa:rt.

This was t11.e first con:reo_erat~~ line of d.efenrJe in t11e

west and waH und.er the commanc of Albert Sirlnr~y ,Johnr-:ton
witll a force oi' about GO ,ooo raen.

The stront; fortifi-

cations at ColumbUs controlled t110 Uississjppi Tiiver
tl1e:re, and the Bouthrarn ~Jnrl o1' tl1o river was r.elrl by t11o

1

wm.

In November , 1861·, the confedw:at ~~ ./\rElY of

Norman~ Gut11rie.

oonfederat0s at Nevr

OJ~ leans.

General Halleck, in comnnnd. of the \'!e:Jt~n~n

Department , at'ter consul tat ion with Gr~mt , Sh~rnwn :111d

tlle War J)3partment , directed an assault upon the centJ?O,
t11e Tennessee :rive1~ at Forts Henry and Donelson

282.
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On the morning oi' twa Gth,when the battle oom-

The brilliant victory of' Grant in t11e ca})-

nonced ,Genexal Wallace was ordered by General G:rant to

ttne of the centre caused a new line to bc1 assumed by
.•t~

the Confederates , vri t11 the result t11a t we had Columbus

mov·e his force to m1pport t11e troops at Shiloh.

'

the '.renne,ss0e Hiver to t11e lj.ne of' the Memphis & Char-

leston Hoad, and Nashville, the Confederate' n nevr line

He

reached. t11e army at darl<: of tlw.t daY and had. no l)ai't

j.J1

sundaY' B fi,ght inG.
on t11e 3rd. of April, All;ert Sid.Jl(:!Y Jolmston

being practically Memphis on the Mississii)pi, C01 1nt11
1

at t11e jlmction of the Memphis anr1 Charleston and. Mobile
and 01110 Railroar.lo, and eenerally along t110 line of' t11e

at Corinth vras advised that General Buell'~; arr:-ry h8.d

sta1·t~!ld. f':rom OoltUilbia, Tenn. to join GI'ant, and 11e at
once issued his ordE,rs foi' a movoment to Pitt. r:~lJ\.tr.r.: Land-

Mempl1is and Charleston railJ7oad to Chattanooga., wit11 t11e
ing on the next clay, F :riclaY, April 4t1l, in this ardor,
main f'orce concentrating at corinth, Miss.

As a point to break tl1is line Oorint11 vras

soleot ed by Halleck.

Grant 1s army vras moved up t.11e Tennessee

river to Pittsb1ug landing, about 200 miles above Fo:rt
Henry, and 22 miles nort11-e8.st of' CoJ~inth.

Duell waH

directed to move !tis aJ?my of' the Ohio ove~land from Nasl1-

ville and

~join

C:l'nnt 's a:rny of t11e Tennessee.

On the morning of April
G1·ant 's army encamped at

G , 1862 , Gen~n·al

Pitt~~bUrg I,ancling,

was 39,830

st:rong, vri t11 General Lew Wallace's di vi~ ion, 7 ,564 strong

encamped abput seven mileB d.ovm the :river ( nortl1) f'r•om

Pittsbu:rr, Landing.

11

t11EJ t11ird, seoonrl and first corrJs and t11r::: res0:rvo~:,

carrying fivo days rations and. a supply of annn.mition
as

laJ~ge as possibl0 11 ;

tl1is :Co:roe ·;ras otcut~~~rl to attacl(

Crrant , wi tll the expectation t11at t1lBY would fall upon
t1W Union .A::rmy at (l_aylig11t of Satui'd8,Y thO Gtl.l.
roaclo from t1'te heavy spring r·ains were in bari

rr110

con~li tion -

in nunber t11eY were fevr - t11ey yre-re tllO nR.l'rovr w11eel-

J~t. ted roads common to t11c ~wuth, n.nd almost inpq_ssible.
Go ,Jollnston 1 s a:rmy did not :reach t11-:Ji-r objective point
fo:r att9.ck until late saturdaY nieht , April 5th, and after midnight tl1ey went into bivonao, tn line of iJa.ttle
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darl<: of' t11at bloody cl:?Y 1JY Wallace, coulr1 have the next
two tllotts:lnd ya1•d.s in f:ront of t11e adv[moe line ...,of

daY cleal'ed tho field unatd.oc~.._ ,·

G:ran t 1 s a1•ny.
Tl10 oomparat i ve otrengt11 of t110 two armies

do full just icEl to t11e Army of t11e Ohio, ·w11os6 help to

ir.: an impo-rtant matter.

U$

was

mo1'6

Dl.tring t11is year I have

a11(j_~

at +1
" 10 name t i ne to

offective in l7lOl'al snPlJOl't , tlmn p11ysioal.

Fol' many years it vras r;npponod t11at vre vre1·c

t11oroughlY examined tho morning , t110 weekly and t11e

at tacked unavraJ~es , t11at in ou1' 1'ront li.nd· r.l·'m w~1·o

mont111y rep01•ts of botl1 armies , tll•i:'SG :repo:rt s being on

bayon0tted in t11eir tents, t112.t Pl'entisa' division was

file in the wa-r Department.

captured in t11e first onslaught l)y ,Jo11Jlston.

Briefly ntated General Grant had upon t11e

In all

t11at I ha.ve said R.no_ all tlm'c follows I am using not

field at Shiloh on that SiJ.nd.aY mo1·ning, Gl l~ogimentB of'

only t11e war Dopa.rtment neooi'dS but t110 vTl'i t irwo of'

Infant:ry, 3 regiments o:f' cavalry and 21 batteries of

[·mrvivol'S on botlt sides, ano. uninf~ these reoords a:.:.1 near

ai'-

t illery, t11e ei'feotivo force for duty being 39,380.
Albert Sidl1E''Y' ,Johnston brought upon the
f'ield 80 I'egiments of infmltl'Y, 12 rer;imentr-1 of' cavall'Y,

ana.

25 batteri(W of artille:r.y, t11e effective force

as I can, as an impt:~.l'tial observer, tJ~ying to prevont my

action as a participant in th:J battle from oolol'ing· my
writing.
Pl'Emtiss in t11e f'l'ont and or..;nter of' our line

:Cor duty being 43 ,888 , a. p-reponderance in nnmlJer in

war: engaged. at d.aylig11 t , a .mil~7 anrl ovei', to the: rir,ht

favor of the Confedel'ates of' 4 ,138.

and. front of' 11ifJ camp.

I do not prOl)Of?e to go into a dotail·~1d. clo-

sc1•iption of t11e battle.
mol'e

t11a11

The pu-rpose of my pB~rx::~r is

anytlung else to n11ow that Gl'ant was victoTi-

O"t:Qs, that the Al'IDY of t11e Tennessee at tlV3 close of sunday' :J battle, "''el·n·_ro"''oed by its division, l1ronght up at
.l.

•

.l.

Fir,l1ting f'I'Ol!l t11at ponition a.t

eal'lY davrn o:t' Guni.ay and 1'tgl1ting all tlts day, 118 was
sul'rounded by tlw c•n~.~ny P.nd. rmrrcnd.ei'Od hiB dj_vision at
5:30 in tlva aft::!J:noon oi' SundaY wit11 a loos o1' 230 l~tll-

ed and 9 28 wound Z?.d .

And Gonera.l

JOE.I

VT11.neler, tl1e Col-

2W1.
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forward in concert wi tll Grant 1 s at detYlight of tJ.1o seconel of' tl1e 19tl1 Alabama, commana.:l.ne a divioion, reoeiv-

ond day.

ed Prentiss 1 surrender, sent them to the rear un'del'

That night Grant was re-inforced on his right

by Wallace's d.iviBion, 7 ,581· stTong.

gnard. of hj.s ovm reg-iment - the 19tl1 Alabama - and has
ever since been an earneot admirer of' P:rentios f'ol' 111s
gn.lleJ1 t fighting c_tuing e.ll of sundaY.

doVm of the firot clay - vmen unde1· t11e direction of' Gen-

eral Deatll'egard t110 Confederates fell back, had. ito left

rrhat SundaY morning at Sh1lo11, the sky

at Pittolmrg Landing, and its right at a point onl~ and

blue , t110 trees a.nc:'t tJ.1iv gl'ass green from its early April

influ.ance , t110 birdn fJinging;

r.rhe line of' 11attle of Grant 1 u army at sun-

c-NeJ:ything serene;

wan

onc~-eighth miles from the rj_ve:r resting on Owl c1·eek at

t11e b:r.idge , where a little lat el' Wallace eros sed. 'rl1is

in a moment after t llf; sun app :?a red , changed from all

line was strong and ooulrl not be ca:rried by tlle conf'ecl-

tllis condition of quiet anc1. peac0 to tho 11011 of' shot
erates.

end s11ell.

the daY,

1

Just as t11a battle ended a.t 6 o olocl< of
Ap:ril Gt1i., tho adVPJ1ce of t110 Army of tl1EJ Ohio crossed. over

tllfJ :river, two regiuent s, t11e 6th Ohio
diana, Ammon 1 s

1n~igade

into line at t11e tor> of t11e 11ill above the l,anding,

ba.tterios 1'alling bacl< vre:re in the ss.me
t11e aTtilleJ.'Y

11aving a perfect sweep of, and checking th·:' orwmy ~1
1

advance.

'.rlV3Y went

t11e

line, all supported by t11e infantl'Y;

and t11.e 3Gt11 In-

of Nelson 1 s di v1~3ion.

siege gnns had been plac8d. in poui tio:n du1·ing

we were not d.riven into the riveT, our line

wao at right angles to the·rivcr.
lvhlch has lJ~H;n sa.irl anrl Y.rrj.tttm about t11e demor·-

1

threw out a skil'tlisb. line and in our i'irs't claY s :t'igllt ,
t11e Ju:my of the Ohio - the Togimen t a tJ.,at I
ed had tTJO mon killed ana. one wounded.

11RV~';:1 mention-

r:uring the nig11t

t110 :rest of DnE:ll 1 e arny, 17 ,rns men, crossed., and. gcdne
1

into line of bs.ttle on t11e left of Grant s army started

aliza.t ion of the Union troops , of the river bank being
orovrded by slmlkers , stc.

rr11e

area of safety

U})Orl

the

ri Vel' banlc , w11aro the alleGed slrulKers were , io bar~;:ly
1

nufficient to hold t110 non-combatants of Grant s army.

298.

There were t·wo classes of t11ese ~on-combat8.nts.

The authorized details in t11:0 Quartermaster and

l.1edioal Departments., t~~rmed "extra duty men

ti:rmed combat of twelve hours, many struggled to find
food among t.11e stores of ou1· camps , or shelter in tho
forest. Thero ar0 many statements of thif1 natnro among

11
,

amounted.

tlw sick, 'tll'~; wou.nded o:t' the first day carried

to 43?4;

288 •
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the reports of tl1e Oon:t.'ed.erate of'i'ioars, among· t11om tl1is
f1•om General Hardee:

"straggling also begB.n early in

to t.11e river, and. t11ose in arrest, 11 ,361, makinr; a tothe day, a great many men llaving enga.ged in t.Jl-:; pllmn.or
tal accounted 1'or· at t.11•:) river w11en Bt.tell commencecl
of t11e captured. camps , while numbero made t11c1ir vray to

crossing of 15,?35, artl this number excluding the 4,8?5
wotmded, are not inoluo.eo. in Grant's t~ff<~otive force

when thE\ b8.t tl0 Ol)ened.

tll9 rear 11 •

On }.~ond.ay , April 7th , Duell upon t11o left ,
1

Grant upon the rigl1t , re-inforced by Levr V/allace a a.i-

The demoralization of t11o confederates , ao-

vision oi' 7000 men well drilled and vrar-co3.oonod,
cord in£ to t11oir own statements, was worse tl1.an our·s.
Deoid.OB t11e usual causes of battle , ottJ~ camps captured

bY

tllEllll

during the daY, afforded opportunities for plun-

d.er oi' food find clothes, t11a t in t11eil' hP..l:t' starved and
l'aggecl oonc1i t ion, t11ey could not resist.
Ul)On t11e c1eat11. of' Gem~ral Johnston t11.e command having devolved upon General Deaurogard the oon-

i'liot was contj.nued until near stmset ·\'fhen t11e order to
wi tlld.raw

vra~-l received , and the troops were ordered to

bivouac upon tho field. of battle.

Exl1austed by faoting

and the toils of t11e clay, scattered and disoro_ered bY con-

started a.t daylight and oriving t11e Confederates :from
the field, 1)y 4 o 1 clock of' that daY vrere agnin in our
camps o:t' sunday morning, bUt these camps had br::en tllor-

ougl:tly devastated by the Coni'eclorates upon sunday ni~1lt.
They commencecl tlH?. siego of' oorintll, our objective point' and upon l.ls.y 30t11 vre occupied it' and.
the Confederates took up a nevr line of defense, only
to be driven from it , nnttl aft1:n~ :repeti tiona of.' t11e

movement that I lmve endeavored to describe, we closed
out t1,.e struggle at Bentonville, N.

o.

and Appomattox,
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prise in 1 ts broad nens,s meann taking t11e enemy 1mavrares

bringj_ng Pea c.:~ 8.nd Union.

"'

The loss at Sluloll of'f'icially reported is

by storm, destroying it at once.

Speal{ing from a stxategic point we were

as :f.'ollows; and vrhen it is considered t11at these dead
ancl wouna.ed lay upon an area of 3800 a.cres , the

110TI'Or

priser1 at the at tao!( of the Confederates, l'm.t neeting

battle oeasine t1uougll theb· ovrn action in vrithd.ravring ,

The Union troops had

1:Vouna.oo.

makes it a Gtxategic rmrpriae, vritll result:::J1t victory.

104 officers
1G50 men -

Total 1754

It was a. su1•prise in

428 officers
78BO men -

Total 8408

tlle tr1.10 aense.

An aggregate of -

--

war.

Cornelius Cadle ,
December 10t11, 1882..

Wounded. 80.12
9740.

An aggregate of
A lons in both arlilies of killed and wounded of'

Twenty per cent ( 20/;) of t11e whole force engag~ld in
the tvro days, but upon St.Uld.ay, over 25 per cent were
killed and wotmd.0d. , every fourth man.

11

Sherman says in hiB

t1WJ a.ss91tl t upon 0111~ army at Shiloh wan

in no sense a surprise, tactically speaking".

limited ::n:m.net , not a surrJriao in

T110 loBs , t11e results, prove it.

Killed 1728

11emoi1~s , that

f:l.

Shiloh is classed as a decisive battle of the

- 10102.

'rhe Coni'ed.erate repo1·t s sb.ow

were we surJ1rised?

L'1U-

their assault at davrn, fig11ting t11emu.ntil sunc1mrn: t11e

of t11e ncene after the battle can be imagined:

Killed

301.
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Julius Dexter was once a very familiar figure
in t11e Literary Club, though seldom oeen 11ere vri thin
the past ten years.

He was born in Cincinnati nearly oixty years
ago , and to this oi ty he gave a steadfast love, and a
loyal devotion, which never wavered.

lCducated in onr

public ochool£1, he entered_ Harvard well prepared, and
graduated well equipped for his life vror1c.

He commenced

the r.tudy of law vri th the Ron. Rtlf\w King , and was the
same indefatigable s·tudent that he 11ad been during tJ10

University course.

At the outbroalc of t11e vrar of the

Rebellion, he was very zealous in mtstainine the Federal

Unj_on, and in l8El2 joined the Army ar3 a Lieuten:mt of
Co. A. in t1H1 lOBth Regiment , Ohio Vol. Inf'ant1·y. Capt.
Gholson commanded t11e compD.ny, alld t11e present Mayor of
th:i.IT- City, Col. Gustav Tafel , commanded. the reginent.
Lieut. Dexter ...:>P."avo 11imself actively to the prepa1•atory

304.

drill of 11is company, participated with h:i.s oomrwncl in
tlw defense of Cincinnati aeainst tl'lEI famous J:aid of'

Kirlw smith, went to I.ouisville for the })roteotion of'

that City, and t11enoe to Frankfort.

Full of military

arc1o1·, and looldng forvrard to an honorable military career, he was m.lddenly prostrated b3' illness of a c11al'aoter
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severe that he was discharged soon afte:T fo:r phy-

oical disability, and never again entered the army.

nettll'ning to tl1is City he was generous in
11.h~ rlevot ion to the sani tazy Commission and othElr agen-

cies fo:r t11e :relief of tlu~ sold.ie:rs, and. this devotion

305.

ties of t11o wa.r, it was imnediately evident t11at new
members mur.:t be enrolled if' the club were to prosper.
A ca.refltl canvass was made for desirable nan1es , ?J1d

about twenty were soon added .
Dextor.

.1\.monr, these was Julina

From t11e date of his election he was very reg-

ular in l1is attendance, and entered. actively upon t110
duties of a club member.

He was soon a.ppointE!d. secre-

tary pro tem. , and 11is careft.tlly prepared minutes ,
carefully copied, vrit11 neat penmanship and witll topical marginal notes, wer6 at once a model i'oJ~ a.ll f'ltturo secretaries , ar1d an earlY indication of t11o c11ar-

actc,r of all l1is future reooro.n , literary and. financie.l.
oont :i.nuecl until t11e war olo sed.

Tho members o1' t.11is Oonmlittee recall witll

It is familiar club 11istory that the regulm~ meetings we:re r-mspended fol' a period of three yeal'O,

owing to t11e fact t11at so le.l'f2:1?. a portion of the roam-

pleasure his regular punctual attendance at all club
meetings dur:ing t11e sixtiHH and seventies, his rare

conversational powers , 11is unfailinE: courtesy, 11io inbel's 11ad entered t11e army.

In l8G4, it seemed wise to tb.o£e who still

telligent discussion of all questionn affecting the interests of the Club, and 11is f'requrmt valuable olulJ pa-

remained in t11e 01 ty, that they should again assemble ,
and that t11~JY should. resume the regular meetings of' tho

Literary Club.
With numbers sadlY depleted by the casual-

pers.

He had a quick appreciation oi' 11umor, and loved

to hear a witty sto-ry-.

He loved poetl'Y e.nd was :Ca!i1il-

iar with the noblest in the langnage.

He was diso:rimina-

rn
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DextoJ~.

Julius

canvass with conscientiouu fj.d.elity.

S\tocf:nw oJ~ defeat

ting in 11is literal"¥ taste, and oared only to read t.11e
best aut11ors.

All this we know not because 1'1e ....said so,

bUt beoaune it was evj.dent from 11is eenial conversation
So the years passed pleas-

and 11is polished rhetoric.
antly on.

mads l:L ttle difference, as 1K• n:i.r:11;ly stood :t'o1· t11e vindication of a principle.

1.'11 th J1in, to vind.ios.te a rn~in-

oiple was always l1et tor t11m1 })Ol'Sonal t riumpll.

i

I

He was a member of.' many ci vio ort;8.n:i.zat ions ,

He 1•etired from the practice of' law, gave

himself to works of' philanthropy,

ana. to many plans for

the purification and elevation of the city in vr11ioh lle
11ad his home.

He visited foreign cotmtires and made

careful studies of' social questions only t.11at he might

He stud.iecl financial theories and questions,

in order to assist in t11.e solution o1' the economic problems of Cincinnati.

He was constantly intcrented in

political questions , ana. tooK a prominent part in severa~

political campn.ignD.

He

was elected to the state

senate, vrll~'r0 ile served. tltis country with absolute impa:rtiali ty to s.ll clarwes , Blld served the state wi tll d.i~:JHe vras nominated foJ~ Governor of

011io, and t1.1oueh at a time w11en there was no posai.bil:i.tY
of 111~ election, he diso1larged all 11is duties during- t11:~

!
\

r
'
l'

was tll(:' treasurer of many ohari table t:rur::t a, vran the
responsible member of the Board oi'

Trur.JtGGS

of t11e sint-

ing FLmd, and. in every rslatj.on dhlplayecl. the most conSl)icuous f'j.delity.

He gave hin t:inw, 11is strength, his

brain to Oincinna.ti f'or many years wi t11ont any l1Gcuniary

bring a 1Jroader intelligence to devise measures :t'or t11e
amelioration of' the social oondj.tions of our own people.

l

I
I
I

revn:3.rd.
All t11eoe laborr:": of love consumed a large

part of 8V01'Y d.ay, m1d he necessartly vras obliged to
S11l'Tend01' somo of hj.s 111oasures.

Tl1lUl

it vms t11at in

tllf~se lat teJ~ years we have misaed 11is r,enial !;:reaenoo

f1•om the Ijiterary Club.

so efficient 8.nd. fai th:t'ul had

been 1110 earlier sorv:ices , t11at wo placed lliD nnne upon
OUl'

i

lj.st of 11onora.ry monbers , t1v0re to remain unU.l

118

was no longer among the living.
As vro laHt oaw him on our streets, hio f'amilim·, nanly f'igu:re so robust , it vras 11arrl to oelievo 'tl1a.t

308.
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Julius Dexter.

the vital o11orrl could. co suddenly ~map.

Better, far bet.-

t e:r thus, tharl to f:>'Uffer p!'otraoted. physical

pam.

Most gratefltlly do vrH Tecord this tribute
to lliG memol'Y.
H. P. Lloyd,

Men are but tn1 produotr:l of

t.ll.\:J

day

j_n

vrhich

Herbert Jenney ,
they live;
December lOth, 1808.

Tl1ornton M. Hinkle ,

as tl10l1gh by vray of' illustration, a few repreocntative

John R. Saylor,
men.
011ar1es P. Taft.

and each succeeding age eives to history,

so it was with that wonderfully

piotUTfH~que

and

romantic ·pe:rioc:t of It ali an 11into:r.·y lmovrn as the Renaissance.

It prod1..10ed its representatiVl': r::cn;

and. ar.:ong

tb.em none more picturesque, none more romantic, none
more expressive of t11e r;lowinr, yout11 of Itali8.n genius
than I,eonard.i cla Vinci.
After years of strife and internal vrars

Go

in-

valved and. perplexing thG.t t11c hiotoi'ian can ooarce unravel them, It8~Y 11ad settled dovm to enjoy :f.'or a half'
century, tl1e bless:Ln[sn of' peace.

Tl1e diotatorrJ11iP of

the Medici familY over t11e nepublic oi' Florence was nnrli:::puted.

Sfoi'za f'iJ:mly helCJ t11e d.utchy of Milan.

The Republic of venice, tlw Papal states and the kingdom

Leona.rd.o

o.a Vinci.
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of Naplos vrere each 11appy -u.nd.er a rEdgn of peaoe.
wea.l t11 of Italy was abtmdant.

diooovo:ced.

The

America was, as yet , un-

r.rhe foreign commerce of 1\trope was the com-

merce of the Mediteranean, ancl the commerce of t11e Medi texanean be:ing carxied on r::mti1•ely thi'ough t110 poxts
The merchant

of Italy, enriched t11e Italian cities.

p:r.ince lavislled his hospitality in Florence, while in
venice t11e first banking house of t11e modern woxld was

Eve:rywhere Art flouris11ed in all its formB.
Italian lot tel's undel' t11e hands of ~.nte, Petxaro11 a.nc1

dl'aln of MilPJl and ·Pisa and t11.e Ohnxch of

The Catl1e-

st. 1viark

cHs-

l)l£lYOd t110 perfection of tho southern type of (k)t11ic ar-

o11i tcctul'e.

In Florence paintel'B had carried f'orwarcl

tll.O art revived a century and a half' lJeftne by Oimabuac
anc1 lUotto, v.r11ile in

ly overmatched the ol'onsbovr and t1H3 catapult.

Gut ten-

ly::r-r:, lraust and Schaeffer were btt t printing their fi1·st
editj_on

of

telescope.

the Dible.

Galileo had not d.iocovel~ed the

Natural t:oj_enoe, lJotany and geology vrero

not studied at all , wllile a})l)liecl no ienco, Heohe.nioHl
and hydraulics wel'e alr.1ot:t oqus.lly dormant.

Yet man, awa1cening from the long lctltai'fY of
the mio.dlO ages, was hltn?,I'Y for lif'e , for knovrle:.Y1GO ,

receiving deposits and d.iscount ing bills.

Doocn.cio had already :reached. theii' zenith.

Gunpowder had. not oomplet:::-

ColumbUs had not been made.

venice the canvass was stxetched.

for Titian.
Science, on t11e otllar 11and , being t11e seoret o:f.' the laws of Natn1•e, vrhile Art iB blt't 11er por~

:Col' ncic:nc.:::, for a.rt , :CoT nnsio.

Italian ~)rinoes vreJ~o

vieing vri tll t.;':aoll otlH;I' , eacll to gatlltJI' about 11inwelf
men o1' talent.

G·:reat vrns t110 J~evrard of the architect,

t.11e al'tist , t11e sculptoT

Ol'

vrere crow110d. wj_t!J. nuooenr..
Alps vrero e.VOI' beckoning

tllG munioian w110se efforts
And. tl10 l'Uler:J nor·tll o:f' tho

the

goniun of' t11c nout11

to t11eir court::::.
Leon8.rdi o.a Vj_nci, tall, vroll lmit, beauti1'ully propoxtioned , stril<in~ly handsome of count 0nance,

l1is ulacl< h.a.ir falling in ouTlS to t110 shoulder's of' t11e

ro8e coloured cloak tlmt J:'f:'lac1led to tlle knee, 11is h:es
stocl(i.neeo. in blaol< sil1cen hose, led every f'ete at the

trait, was slower to attract manl<ind.

The voyage of

court o:r. Ludvico il IJoro , duKe of Milan.

313.
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Natural non o:r

a P lOJ?ont inrs g ont loman and. a peasant girl , born·'

rea.rec.

studied o.t all.

He made anatomical dravrings of

t110

httmo.n fit:,'1lre displaying t11e i\mction of eac11 rmwclo

~?end ~Xl.Uoated. at lliS fat11er 1 S castle in thO beautif'Ul .

wtth sucl1 accuracy end precision that t11ey havr0 1l8.1'clly

valloy of' t.h-J 1'j.v(:II' Arno midway between Pisa and Flor·9D00

lK1en excelled to the present day.

11e 11ad become in all branohe1s of art , of science, of phil-

t11e eyo to close, or· opon, OT to droop?" he queries

onopby s.nd of oul t\ne, tho f'oi·emost fignre in o_ll Italy.

on a. sketcll.

Paintcl' oi' pictures, l1uilcler, sculptor, soi.Emt:Lst, phil-

a greater degree oi' aocu:rr.cy t11an B.TlY of l1is pred.eoes-

osop1,_er , muoician , inventor he was withal

oars.

-~~;;1:::
1

ongag1ng,
·

11

\Vhat r:nsole oanson

Persprsotivc wa.B a science t11at he oa:rried to

He rerilaT1Gi , 11 Pers})\-?JO't i vc in to paintinr, what
'

t11e bridle is to e. horse , vrhat t11e needle iG to o_ Ghip

elog<:mt , gracof'Lll Italian cou:rtj.ei'.

It is ac 8. painter t11at l10one.:rd.o is best

lmovrn to t11e pre8en·t gent'll'q.tion f'or in t11at ca.pacity 11e
has left the most beautif'Ltl tangible monuments of 11is
f\Emiun.

ny 11tG brash. f\.e well expressed hiG warn ina.g-

He basecl all a1•t on a rJtudy o:t' nature, say-

ing t11at "A painter ought nover to imitate the manneT of
because, j,n t.11a.t oaGr::~ he cannot be oe.lled

t11e child of rw. tU1'0 , but the g:randc11ild 11 •

•

Not only anatomy and po:rGpective dicl Leonardo mako t11e
nervants of 11.i~ art, but 11e rJtudied as well t110 expressions of t110 lm.man countGnPJ1oe 1.mder varimw mood::.: of'
tllought.

Dometimes 110 vroulcl_ e;atllr.JI' about 1lit1 a e;roup

of' peasants, r,ive t11or:1 oVE.ll'TI!1.toh vrine, tollinrr t110m

ination, and l1is l'!:.Worence f'or nature.

any ot11er;

11

Realizing

the impossibility of' a r:w.n 1 s clrawing correctly that
vr11icl1 11e dir1 not undarstano., da Vinci became a close
stuo.ent of' anatomy at a time vrhen the subject vvas oce.Tccly

ridiculous storj,es, and then n1w'to1l t11cir. gTotesque
f'oatui'es.

While observing ll})On t11c; philosol11W of' art ,
and investie;at.inp; 'lillC 11tp;l:. Gcienoes connected vri t11 it ,

r~eonardo d icl not ignore t110 manual ::>.nd material pol't ions

of ltis work.

His 11s11d., whioll was g:reat ancl st ronrr, in

proportion to botll. hiG body and 11is mind, could ti'aoe

I~Q-~~.rd.o da Vinci.
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•
·
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----------------------------------the finest 8.nrl most delicate lines.

The materials BnrJ

tools o1' his axt were not neglected., lJLtt were a subj::tot

of tlle Disciples in constc1rnation

tJ.
tf.~ "'''l"J·1·1g
I.J ...\.

..

:,)

11
'

1. IOJ'"'
• '.'~

ir-.

'

"-'

it 1 11 ?
Francies 1 , Kinr; of Prance, upon belloldinr;

of constant oal'e ana. research.

He invented new ooml)OfJi-

tions of' color, metllods of applying t11em to nmral stnfaces and. evon dflViHerl tJ1e fi:rst fold.ine tll!'ee legged

t11is picture two yeal'f3 iat<n, vras so ~.:trnot vritl1 ito
grandeur t.11at he den ired to 1w.v~· tlw wall npon Yf11ioh it
·was l)ainted. bodily movr.:Jd to Par·is.

fjl)ll'
r-..)
...
•

'

110. 1II"""
''0.~/(."ll'
·..! •••

'

1'rn

<:t

\1 (.] ... )

slw'tching-stool.
Leonardo da Vinci 1 s greatest worlc, trrnw

not u.nd.ertalcen.

nut tine, vreat11er, ill-usage by t11e

Dominican n~onks ao well

::>J'J

by tllr: Dragoons of' Napoleon,

IJast Suppr:n·n , painted upon tho wall of' the Convent of
who subscquontly used tl1is conv·ont f'or a stable, have

santa Maria delle Grazie at Milan, is one of tlle ma.Bterwell nigh destroyed t110 oTieinP.l paintj_nr,.
piooen - by more t11an one adjudged tlte_masterpieoe of'
t11e r)ainte,·.~. 1 s art .
tinen 1)ef'ore.

.Th. e sub J· eo t ltad been l)ainted many

nut the

idea, tlte thougJ:rt , t11e soul , an it were, o:f:' thifJ mast8rpteoe , preserved in nany early copies, copied. in tu:r:n in

rr1w picture of Christ 8lld th,2: cJ.isciples

t11ousand.s of paintingn, Gll[':l'e.vinr,o f.l.nd pTintn, llas p:ivon
produced by Leon:rrdo o.iffers from all other paintil1[';s of
the IJast suppe:r. in oompor~ition and concE'Il)tion.

to t11e Olnistia.n inagina.tion thr01.1.g11.out tJw ';.:orld i.ts
Vnlilo
oonct:Jpt ion o:C the r-oom: oi' tll8 Last f.3upper.

t11e ot11er portray the Savior and the Discil)les seated at
t11e table, looking forv1ard, very nuo11 as t11e mod.ern pl1otograp11 portrayo a l")resident ~nd 11is OalJinet , 11j.n Last
supper portrays but iihf) scene of a sinr;le instant , and

tllat tl'l.e mos't dramatic, .L'"'
n'=-rhal)S
•.
.

,

1.!l

tl1r.: goDpe 1 .

It. lcrl.e-

picts t110 instant aftor tlw savior has said, nverily I
say unto you t11a t

OnE.)

of you sllall bot ray men , when eacll

I1eonarrlo da Vinci regarded himself ra.t11e:r as a soulp- ,
tor t11a.n as a paint or.

D.trinr, t11::· ton yeaJ~D 11e was

worl(ine in a desul toTY raanner upon t11o J,ast r::np1)er , 110

vras alr30 engagtid in moo.r:;ling a e;igantio n'tatue.
an 6questrian statue

It was

of F:ranoesoo .Sforza, t11e fatllEH'

of his patron Indvioo il J,Ioro , cluke o:t' Mil all.

1

l'llic

31?.

Leonarclo d. a. Vinci.
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------''"'"' -·------------- -----·ntatue TTe.G sixteen f'eot 11igh vri t11out t11e l1ase, and vras
to lmve bo£m cast in bl'onze.

Hovrevel' ,

as fifty t.ons

of

lJronze vrmJ.lcl have been required. :t'or tlw work, the poli tical and financial d.ifficul ties wl1icl1 we.,·e m.l.rround.ll1f'.'
·

tr~:"a.tise on paintinr;, intend:Jcl for

stucJ.ents, dealing

wit11 tll'f3 art and kindrod [mb;j~:ots vr1lio1l later pa.int.::.ro

It

1w.ve f'ound of value.

r~~minc18

ono in i tn RTrtm£l:o-

.I.

the Dul<:e l)revEmted. t110 canting.

'rha moo.el stood for :Jomo

yoa1•s and vras at length df.H:rtroyed by tllE: Fl'encl1 oolc1iOJ.'8

::;t nnds

oohool f'lourinht:ld fen
aeveral great

when ljouj_D Xll took t110 city.

Milan

ment somew11at of Thu:l~].n 1 ~: 1<00n:rn Pr.tnte1·s.
:3ol'ile y~lr:tro

1

Leonardo s

, 3.nd f,P.V0 t110 v,·o:y:lr'l_

painter~:.

Court life at Uila.n tooJ-: qntt::: an rnl01l of

in the center of t1112; fertile

Leonardo 1 n tine as did 11is nor·.::: f30J:ioun occupations.
111atn of J.,otlbaro.y.

From ancient times it had been Pl'O1t} had. oTigtnallY com::! to t1w D1lce reoornn:enc1ed. an one

vic1ed vri th a rude oyGtem of ixrigation.

To this E1atter
I

8kJ.J.led in muoio , beal'inr,

8.S 8.

remar1<:ablo voice- eJtr~. f:n.nr

A.nrl.

r.;ift a lyTe nodelecl in

Jjeona..rd.o, vrho was the o11ief cmginee1• of tb.e dUOhY, turn-

ed his attention.

Tlle result vras a scientific aystem

of il'l'igation, interaeoting canals and graded st1•eams ,

WlliOll 11ave made t11e plain m.trrounding Milan to this day
one. of tl..1·.:. mo s t
!:\

.~: er til e

·f'

s:po t s in Italy.

manner.

Upon all occt1.nion~: of

Desil'ing tha.t l1is genius s11ottld not be ovi-

that 11e vr11o han l<nowlerlge is lJound in clu ty to impa1•t
Jjeona.l'rJ.o esto.blj.shod. in L!ilan an acadclTilY of Art.

j.t ,

He

tau,~';l1t 11is pupils above all tl1ings t11e valuo of t11::1 ntn6.Y
ot' nat1n•e , not 8.lone of' natul'e as sh.0 app,2:a:rs, lJlrt also

:J':!?Gt. ,

oelf;1)J~ation Ol'

fete, his ingenuity wan o8.ll~~;cJ. :Lnto Tequinition to deviae entel'te.ini!lent.

dc:noed ~Yllely by t11n vroJ~lcs of his ovm 11ands , believinr,

iDprov:i ::wrl in a oha.rning

olos and danoou.

no·

arl'a11(~t:r} t11C'Jat1·icals, opeota.-

It is said that upon one occasion

a lion, ve)l'Y l:i.fa-ltl<:0 in a:)Pf~aTanoe,

l"Ul1

by oloc1<:-vror1<,

vrhio11 a.ppro2.oJ:1ed t11E> royal pail• and , roa1·ed upon ito
hind lego , o.iscloscc1. 1.t1)0D it u brGast a :f.'lour de lin.

I~'?._gnard.o

318.
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Vlb.ilo 1eonaJ.'clo c!.~7. Vtnci, tl1e painter, was
p:~int j,ng pictures , t11.e sculptor was mod~1ling st a tuf.W ,

tJw

'"

teachGr instl·ucthl[; pupil8, tllD cotn~tter leading fetes,

Arno :f.'rom Pisa to Plorenoe.

He wac tJl.E:= oTic;ina-

tor· of the Colmata r::yntem of dJ;ainaeo.

Ht:; ntudj.ecl o:':I'(l-

:t'nl1Y all t110 details of excavation anrl (:~v~m rlromecl. how
laborers could be distr11Jutr;C1 in D t:rencll to t1lC

tlle Geai'o1ling mind. of J~Elonarclo cla Vinci, tho scientist vrao evE1l' llal'd at wol'l< solving tllEJ unnolved puzj~lm::.,

tl.t.l;lout

a.a. van t 8.(~ s .

atta.o1cin2: t.11c: problems, grasping for the unlcnovrn J~nles

of HatUl'D.

f'orJG:i.le o:C

Gaolof;y was tJ:1on un1~novrn to science.
t118

nea:rc11ing :eo:r tll.::. olusivt;; perpetual notion.

Alpino :l'oot1lills vrero suppo::Jed. by t11e

::mlit;11tmv:.d to l)f.': t.lv; 11andiwork of sa.tan.

r~eonaro.o

t1101lf:1lt tllat 1le 11ad. f'ounrl H , and ·vrrote a tren.tise
lilor.;t

11is discovel'y.

liowevel',

})o'tuation of fo:rce:J.

stonr:1.

jJl

on

lat6l' yer.rn , 11e :reoogTti~~ecl

r::x-

p:rcssed 11i8 b:Jlief t11at t11ey vrm:o lJut twigs and. f'islws
ir.11Y~(1(~~!d j_n tJ10 olay, anr111ad turned to

Fe onco

The

ti~3 also 11ad a e:J~e3.t r'l.efare to :i.n-

In botany

a stud_y almost equally unKnovrn, L.;.1onard.o vrant 1\n·t'.tl;:n~.
Ho dj.:Jonvr?.:rerl Hany l8.ws of the· science~ esp~:~oiallY t11r..t

of.' gov::..rnj_ne; t1n rl.iG"tribution of' J.eavos.

m:.:- lo~nned

nuJ:'f'aoe of' the vra ter, ancl pGJ:'J'ormed E:r::n)' cxpel·incnts
vritll that encl.:Ln Vi0Yl.

Aerial navigation was a l:,:rob-

o:C 1N()Od o.enote t11o age of t11o troe,

WhiJ..:;:. 1' .l-u"•l

- 'u'·y u
~ J~
r1... ·.'·.~,11P,l.
.:~__ e·•pt'"\Ilr:~.r~

on the wetnes:-3 o:r d:rynesfl of'
ar. it did Da:riuD Gr·een;

f}J8.B011G.
•... o.
1• ~-L' n•.) Ilr't"'l

and th1·oup-1'1ont 11i:; net e lJoo 1u~

a:re many rJevic~~s of aiJ: r111iJ!S and vrinr,ecl non.

I't rtao

He in said to 11ave 11een tl18 o:riginatoi' of
tlL+ ooicmoe of' 11YO.raulios.

His study of thin Entb;j eJot

11e turn eo. to account not only in tl1e irrigB.t j.on of' tlVJ
r>l8.t1w o:C J~ombard.Y, lut also in the canalizat.ton of tlle

principlfl. of tlw paraD11uto.

o:oticr:l and acoustics naturallY cnou~~h a.tt:ro.ot-

I~eonardo
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ed t.1K7 r.ttnntion of' t11e noient iat vr11o pra6tioed nn.wio and

art.

He experiBented wi tl1 t11e phenomenon of t1J. :1 eo11o,

and discovered. the time sound talces to travol.

sal1CI..

Hor~1e

Tll~j :f'r.i11.1ldJ:l:Y.':J a:rt vran a

3}.ll.

•

J'avori t.e :m1J,] oct. He

invente11 and cast many pieces of rJiegn a1·tillery , r::o:r-

li3 wToto a tr0atir::e on met alurgy.
.At: P..n a1•oll.:i.teo t n.nr1. ni vil

diotanoe oi' t11uncter , if we 11ave fil's"t :::10sn lightning, by

tllEill a:-:J it is 1'amili2.l' to (3Very sollool o1'1ild now.

~

may sa.y he was t110 oTigin8tOl'.

He wrote: "It is posd.l1J.0 to l(now by t11e ear t11e

analogy vri t11 t11e eolto , " - a trtr~l1 1'f11i011 was as myste1·ioun

nn i

'· ..

es, ·antt aoicls f'ox ,:Jng1·aving on oo·p:;:Jt=::r:, o:f.' 1'iJlic:r. Dl'ocoae

He

studj_ecl t11e r1wt111n of' tl1e boat oi' tl!.O sea waves on t11e

17 J'

vrB.fl (iCJ1W.lly illuot:rj_mw.

enp:inc:~r teorw.:r(l o

Hd present r:.:d a plan to raj.ne
'J11'12

~}ln
nai-~J·0t~'T '··'·
~·(' ~Jo•nnc~
!..
··' J.)<.~...Jv_d, ···t·
.r _I . . .· "V.

Y!orlc vras not undertalzen.

He bnil t a pa.lao·a :L'ol' t110 Dul~o o non-in-lnvr .
1

realized

tllO

•!. v l 1b
ef.feot o.·f moul'
fl' a1' r upon

nized. t11e symiH3.t1lY between the_

I.J
st~rir1.rr~~
J

..

f~ouno~

o·('
•

·~

OaesaT llorp;ia be cane captain .~~f:nG:rf.I.. L of t ilu .i..'o1'oc1:: of

ll.J.t (:J· •

(},

•

Of' optico his fJtud.ies vrer13 more 1'rni t:l'nl.
He vrar~ t11:: fjJ.·st to l'Gcogni.ze t11e fact t11o.t sig11t pro-

'"
.· o.n1 t 1.10 eye .
oe:•::d. a to a.rld
r1o t f'r

He underBtood tlle of-

.f~ioon oi.' t•· 11~
· · and t1 V3 PUPJ.'1 .
,:, c~rr
.•.!.J .. tali11~ lerl s ~ tl
J lEI
li'lS
o)

(.

.,:,.

.-.[pi•c·r:;
v ... C
t.,._
1•••

of·' all
t'o
'0 l' o"'tl' 011':•
c
-·· .;... . t·i-.L
JC.i..

"'

... J

<J]"l"l
'!'0"'1:
,...,.
• . J.... (•
w.

CJ.

proltl'ic ' PJ~Ob8.1Jl'y l)OQP.UfJe 11iO j_nvr·:mt ions

He experiment Od with concave mi:rroT.s 11nd tnvent.c·.~d tllD

1JeHtowed. upon hin aJ.'t i::t io J.a1Jor:J.

o:C a ]!atiunt cliGpositj_on.
In olJ.C:tltst:ry he was an exp.eTimenting fwientiat.

He was oonvincert of the molecular construot:i.on of
He tnvont(:Jcl Dt ills and :ftl.T.naces;

ljOI'f::

to

1y:;

-~ ·,
us eel in vra:-vo

i:nr, })erfumery;

rl

irl not

J:'(;.-

I

•

~
oil~,·

n.reworlcs ,·

I1P;J1{{

L·3ona:rdo waf: not

. 11.:", 1.'.'2.~1 the n.:rd to restore

tl1oue lavml, forr;rrtla.tod by Aro11il'.!od.cn) but lonp- oj_nce l'oi'-

poisonotw va-

r,116'tl10Ct.S
" 0 f' lA:
~ i B t 1· ....
J 1-

c v a:~~
colors., .1)"' a int s a111
·~'11' ,;;J
<•'1-

t·.:?e:rt if.l0 on J'lnid.s and understood cavillary n.'t tr<lDtion.

Leon8.J?do d.a Vino:L.

-

-

II30D8.rd.o d. a Vj.noi.
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He j_nvonted. a steam cannon, and, i.n a no to,

oxrJresf.Wd. hin :L'irn oonviot)on, t118.t ,,vit11 t1lo "holp o:f'

N~i t , 1!.8.l'cl to rGsd , 1'or 110 was le:f:'t 118JldOd. ann '·.•.r:roto
~.~.ri t"h 11is pen llin v·orl~D vrcro al-

:t'roH rtg11t to left.

nos"t as rJ.ivorse in subject and. 1Jroac1. Dprea.d o.s l1i~1

oteam, a boat could be set in mot:.Lon.
t110ug11t.

He

'h"l'Ot o

of.' paint inr;, of' anatomy , o:f:' bot any ,
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judgnont. plays hin f'al no.
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SANTA CLAUS .AND THE DLAOK OAT

11

poet J~cona.rdo

11.8.8

or

lef't t11if:.: one eormot:

WHO IS YOUR MASTER?

m1o o annot cJ.o as 11e def.dren , Tin.lSt c1.o
Yihat lies ,:ri.thin hi.n povrer.
Vain it is
To wis11 w11at o~Jrmot 1)e;
t.11o wise man 11o1c1s
Tl1at i'J~om such v.rishing llo rm1st f'roe llirwelf'.
1
Ho:r: ifl tt alvrays p:oocl to 11ave one r:1 vrts1l
Yl11fJ.t socr~Ertll nwoc't 1\lli of't to bitter t1.nns
J?nlfj.llocl rJ.onii'c 11~.t.11 made millfl eyes to vreep ' 11

T1wrci'ore , 0 reB.d.er of tr1is line , if' t11ou
yroulr!.st. viJ?tuous be ana_ holr1. by oth.crs deal'
11
1.'.'1.11 nvcJ~ :CoT the povrer to clo 1·ig11t •
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A Christmas Story.

"I wonder Wha.t santa Claus will bring me

tonight 11 ! said Rose Howard, e.s she sat warming her
toes by the anthrao1te stove and dangling a doll made
enttrely of' ootton, exoept the eyes , nose and mouth,
whioh were of Ted beads.
"Sante. Claus is a fTaUd" ~

grumbled Diok,

Having tlms expressed hiwself Diok
Rose 1 s brother.
J)Ut his :foot on the oat's tail , and the oat punctuated
his sentenoe with a dismal mioew.

This. made t11e baby

ory.

It made Diok 1 s little brot11er or/, for he was
It made Rose jump up
more of a baby than t 11e baby.
1
and drop hel' ootton doll and exolaim, "Now, Di.ok, that s
It made Diok 1 s mother leave the kito11en,
:real mean 11 •
where she was oooking supper, and oome to the diningroom door and look at Diok with astonishment, and say,
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It even made Diok 1 s father take his eyes
·-·
from the Evening Times, and say to Diok with a frown,
"Did I ever 11 1

11

Diok , come here ,sir".
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bringing in a steaming dish to the table, "you are in a
fretfUl humor.

Ohristmas as he did the other children, if not better.

Diok went doggedly.

"Dick" , demanded Diok 1 s father , "what are

vre to do with you?"
As Diok had no suggestion to make in answer,

He brought you a sled and a book and a gun".
"Yes" , added Rose , "and a fur-oap and

"I know it 11 , replied Diok in an injured tone -

small ornery cornucopia that didn 1t hold hardlY anything ,

D>natello was t11e oat s name.
"Cause", muttered Dick sulkily, "cause

"WhY, Dick" , broke in Rose , "you know he
suppose santa Olaus should hear you.

He is a

He can see ,

!! a

fraud", continued Diok.

11

He did

not bring me what I wanted last year , nor the year before that , nor this year , nor next year.
me,· the stingy Dutolunan;

1

some of the strong nuts hadn t any ker-

that ain't peppermint.
too?

He ! s down on

bUt I don't care, I don't want

his blamed pincushions and things".·
"WhY, my boy" , mildlY said. Diok' s mother,

I hate candy

What sort of a sled was it,

one of these pretty painted sleds that get stold

before a week.
atoled.

too, through walls and roofs".
"He

and wasn't full.

nels, and the candY wasn't peppermint.

santa Claus !!!, a fraud"·

sort of spirit , and oan hear ever so far.

bOx of

"I know it - and a lot of strong nuts, and a little,

1

WhY did you tread on nonatello s tail?"
1

isn 1 t.

A.

dominoes and a wild wooden Indian 11 •

his fat11er went on, "You are always playing some ugly
trick.

santa Claus treated you as well last

sante. Olaus might aknowed it would get

He gave it to me just because he knowed it

would get stold - just to make me mad.

Then the bOok!

What kind of a book did he fetoh? You know, nose, 'twas
a great big book, that nobodY could ever read through,
and it had so many pictures in that they made a bodY
tired to look at them".
At tlle end of this long sour s'Peeoh, Dick
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He was healthy, and strong' and handsome, but
tossed Rose's DOll into the air from mere spitefulness,

not very gentle, obliging or pure-hearted.

and it came down plump into the gravy bowl, in the mid-

Dick was , the devil had spied him out and given him a

dle of the tea table.

few lessons, some on the street, some in secret places

11

D1ok" , said Diok' s father , "go to bed! 11

w11ere the lad thought himself quite unseen and alone.

There was a look in Diok's father's face that Dick had
seen tllere before , and that he knew meant "bUsiness 11

Young as

,

Ah!
so

the devil is a sly old tramp.

He Call slip down

the chimney more easily than santa Olaus, and he is

he did not dare to reply, bUt went to bed, supperless,

likely to come not only once bUt many times a year.

soowling and heavy hearted.

puts his vile gifts not into the stockings, l)ut into the

The rest of the familY ate supper 1n silence.
How slight a matter may destroy the happiness of a

Dick was one of those bOYS Who always receive more good things than they deserve.
know how well off he was.
of gratitude.
expected.

ish.

He did not

He did not feel any sense

The more you did for him the more he

The bOY was made miserable by reoeiving just

w'hat he wished for.

ourses on him!

to intrude even on childrens' dreams.

...

household!

brains and hearts.

He was selfish, envious and peev-

He was neither rich nor poor, and. that was luckY,

I have knovm him

His great pack

is filled wi$h pleasant v1oes and pretty sins;
)

He

filled

with the apples of Sodom that look tempting to the eye,
bUt turn to ashes in the mouth.
The devil , I say , had found. out Dick , though
Dick , poor boy , did not knovr 1t.
Dick went to bed,and at length fell into a
t-roubled sleep.
Rose also , having tried in vain to remove the

as both poverty and riches are apt to be bad for a boy.

gravy s.ta1ns from her doll , went to bed almost ready to

Dick was just half-way between rich and poor.

cry in her ohildish grief.

His nome

was comfortable , and he had. a kind father and mother.

BUt her small troubles soon
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vanished in gentle sleep , 8lld she dreamed a wonderfUl

fountains tinkled here and there in green reoesses;

dream.

singing birds fl~ttered 1n gold.en light , and soft music

Rose dreamed of the streets and shops which

she had visited in the QUeen City some days before.

She

'"

dreamed t11at she entered a splelliid toy store located on
a grand street.

echOed in the fragrant air,

be here , and see all this! " said Rose to herself.
Rose wandered on, and on, and on, in the chal.'lll-

She was astonished at the vast length,

width and~height of the store-room.

The plaoe was

"How I wish Mother could

ing bazar, completely haPPY and not feeling in the least

larger and far more magnificent than any chUrch interior

afraid , although quite alone ana. unprotected.

she had ever seen or heard of.

olerk or a oustomer was to be seen in the store , ~ret

She could not see to the

Not a

en!1. of the long aisles, though the store was lit with

the birds and the music made everything seem lively and

innumerable bright lamps.

oheer:tUl.

As Bose walked further and

At length Rose discerned in the distance

further baclc within this place of beauty, the soene be-

what appeared to be, ani really was the rear entrance

oame more enchanting.

to the great room.

The ohild gazed upon evezything

that delights t11e fancy of girls or boys.
sleds and skates,

and

There were

wagons and rooking horses ,

and

fans

and

parasols, and :ribbons and rings, and plumes.

There were all fruits and dainties to please the sense
of taste, such as oranges and pine-apples and dates,
peaohes and strawberries , and oakes and ca:Mies ,. and
creams, and. cordials, and sparkling nectars.

crystal

and

adorned with hollY. Many twinkling tapers shone among
the green leaves in the circle of the arch.
As Rose approached the door, timidlY, she ob-

furnished play houses and sets of small dishes and books
and piotures and silver. vases and marble images, and

She saw a lofty doorway arohed

served a person standing 1mder the middle of the aroh.
He was wrapped in rurs and he bOre a pack.

He was

Whistling a sweet tune, softly, and seemed to be waiting for somebodY.
turned
11

When Rose oame olose to him he

ana. looked at her a moment,

Bless my soul, here she is now!

and said merrily'·

,

You look bewildered,
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Rose;

"Diok says that you are a fraUd;

are you lost?"
"VIhY, yes", answered the ohild ~ "maybe I am.

"Mineo, :said the person.

uit is my retail

·the Wholesale establishment is no suoh small af-

fair as this, I can tell you."
"Yours?

"YOU

will not believe in me , nor

.

-

fessing to be so.

They

called my Master a fraUd.

bore the accusation, and so may I, in His Name.
asked the little girl , looking

santa Claus is

When I was a baby I was. Kris Kringle;

now

Some folks call me Saint Nicholas, but

I don't like that- it's too aristooratio;

ask me to cross my breast.

He

You

That I have done already.

Look here beneath my fUrry coat"·

up into the person's face vrith a confiding trust.
"Yes , my dear , you a:re right •

No

one proves himself honest or charitable , or pure by pro-

Your store, santa Claus?"

"Ain't it?"

some oall

me Saint Niok- I don't like that, it's too familiaru.
"Santa Claus", said. Rose anxiously, •you must
not feel bad at what I ask you, but please tell me for
sure,~

sadness in his tone,

should you merely for What I say , but for what I clo.

santa Claus?"

I'm santa Claus.

"Ah, child" , replied the person with. some

~

"How do you know, Miss Rose ; that my name is

my name.

your breast .and say oath anrt. tell me you are not a
fraUd"·

Whose store is this?"

shop;

now cross

you a fraUd?"
"What"? said santa Claus, bending his head

down so that Rose could talk into his eu - "What~"

so saying santa Claus lead Rose tll:rou.gh the
holly B.l'Oh, and into the open air under the stars. Then
he opened the breast of his ooat, and Rose beheld on
his breast a glistening pearl white cross.

It was sus-

pended by a golden chain, and rested just over the heart·
of santa Claus.

Rose said not a word, but she oast ller

eyes upward, and. for an instant it seemed to her that
earth vanished away;
with \7ings.

that her bOdY felt like a bird'a

A silver tl'UJilPet, as she fanoied, sound-

ed far , far away, somewhere in the depths of the starry
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freezing weather, and why does not the sharp wind blow
skY, and then a voioe fell soft and olear , and musical ,
so faint and remote that Rose oould not tell
..., whether it
was a voioe , or only the memory of words she had heard
befo:re :

upon us here ••? asked Rose .
"lv1y Master warms the sleigh for us , and wards

away the cutting wind".

•Peaoe on earth , good will to men' • The .inno-

"Who is your Master, santa Claus?"

cent ohild stood witl1 her handS folded on her breast,
looking into the serene heavens.

santa Claus interrupt-

ed her prayer, for she was praying, though she knew it
not, and he said, •come, Rose, jump into tne sleigh; you
shall have suoh ooasting to-night as no other girl o:r
boY ever enjoyed.

"IX>

we will coast on hills and plains

of air".

you not know"? said santa Claus

0

Rose oast a quiok glanoe at her companion's
beaming faoe, but made no answer in words
read a satisfaotory answer in her eyes.

santa Claus

0

After a few

minutes s1lenoe, she exclaimed:
••How do you load enough in this small sleigh
to fill so many stockings and trim so many Christmas

Up to this time Rose had not noticed that
trees?"
the magio sleigh and eight tiny reindeer of which she
had heard so often were within a few paoes of where she
stood.

reokon I've paoked into this ma.toll-box?"

She sprang into the sleigh, or rather santa

Claus lifted her in ~ as if she had. been· a toy child. Tlle
seat was soft as down.

"I shouln.n •t think any;

summer

of verdant olive leaves.
•How do you keep the sleigh so

1

expand one.

in thiS

Do

you like dolls?"

Not waiting for an answer, santa Claus put his
finger on

warm

11

"It is crammed full of oondensed dolls. I 11

flowers blossomed at her feet, and overhead hung a cano~Y

the box is not big

enough to hold the least doll I ever. saw.

Rose was surprised to find the

atmos:Phere of the sleigh was as warm as May.

How many dolls do you

"I oondense the goods.

a spring Whioh opened

the box, and out flew a

santa Claus and the Blaok cat or wno is. Your Master?
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freezing weather, and whY does not the sharp wind blow
skY , and then a voioe fell soft and olea:r , and Iml.aioal ,

so faint and remote that Rose oould not tell whether it

upon us here"? asked Rose .

...f~

was a voice , or only the memo:ry of words she had heard
before :

u~ty

away the cutting wind".

'Peaoe on earth , good will to men' • The iiUlo-

"Who is your Master, santa Claus?"

cent ohild stood with her handS folded on her breast ,
looking into the serene heavens.

not,

and

he said, 11 Come, Rose, jump into the sleigh; you

shall have suoh coasting to-night as no other girl or
boy ever enjoyed.

"IX.l

santa Olm.ts interrupt-

ed her prayer , for she was praying, though she mew 1t

we will coast on hills and. plains

of air".

Master warms the sleigh for us, and wards

you not know"? said santa Claus.

Rose oast a quiok glanoe at her companion's
beaming faoe, but made no answer in words.
read a satisfaotory answer in her eyes.

santa claus
After a few

minutes silenoe, she exclaimed:
"How do you load enough in this small sleigh
to fUl. so many stockings and trim so many Christmas

Up to t11is time Rose had not noticed that
trees?"
the magio sleigh and eight tinY reindeer of whioh she
had heard so often were within a few paoes of Where she
stood.

"I condense the goods.

reokon I've paoked into this ma.tolJ.-box?"

She sprang into the sleigh, or rather santa

Claus lifted her in , as if she had been a toy ohild. Tlle
seat was soft as down.

"I shouldn't think any;

summer

"It is crammed fUll of condensed dolls. I'll
expand one.

flowers blossomed at her feet, and. overhead hung a canopy of verdant olive leaves.
11

HOW dO you keep the sleigh so warm in thiS

the box is not big

enough to hold the least doll I ever. saw. "

Rose was surprised to find the

atmosphere of the sleigh was as warm as May.

How many dolls do you

Do you like dolls?"

Not waiting for an answer, santa Claus put his
finger on

a spring Whioh opened

the box, and out flew a
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wee doll not larger than a pin;

santa Olaus

"Yes;

rut it grew and grew

until it beoame neuly as big as Rose herself. The

The eyes moved,. and what was

more curious , the lips moved;

the doll had inside of it

one of Edison •s talking maohines, end when wound. up it
would l'lUl d.own saying , "Papa, mamma, pa-pa , mam-ma ,
pa - pa , roam - ma , pa - - pa , mam - - ma" •
"How do you like 1t? 11 , inquired santa
claus , chUckling to hiiilself to hear the toy speak so
drolly.
"She is a perfect angel" ,said Rose.
"How many such angels do. you guess I've got

the Black cat or Vnlo is yCYUr Master? 337.

units, tens, hundreds, thousands,

millions, quillions, pillions, postillions -"
"Right! right!" said santa Claus patting

pretty thing had real hair , and had lovely earrings in
1ts lovely little ears.

and

Rose's head.
per cent.

11

You are a good scholar.

Now how many dolls are in this match-box?

study it out. u
nsanta Claus ' I could.n It guess II.
"What would. you say to a qJ.illion?"
11

0h, my!

Impossible! A hogshead would not

hold a quill ion. 11
I'll give you my sleigh, Rose, if there is
not an honest quillion of these dolls condensed in thjs
box - maybe a quill ion and a quarter.
paoked in the same way.

condensed in this match-box?"
"I could never guess;

maybe seven".

You' 11 get 100

Other t111ngs are

I always expand t11em, of course,

when I put them on trees or in stookings."
vmile this conversation went on the magio

"00 you go to school?"
sleigh was speeding through the winter air, for the
"Yes".
11 ])) you learn numeration and notation?"
"Of course I do.
rotation, and examination.

Numeration, notation,
The last is the hardest"·

"Can you say your units and tens?"

reindeers could swim the sky as fishes swim the sea.
The motion was so easy t11at Rose did not know she was

moving till she took her eyes from the doll and looked
down upon the snow-olad hills and valleys above whioh
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she was gliding.

The white fields and.gray forests

stretc11.ed away on every side;

in the distanoe an i·oe-

d~klY ,

While overhead the great

bollild river glistened

dome of the sky glittered with stars.

The moon, too ,
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sometimes I go in at doors;

sometimes I pass in through

windows , but usually I prefer a keyhole n.
''What~

santa

Claus~

a key'hole? You get in

through a keyhole?"
And she laughed until t11e teaxs ran dovm her

shed her mild light upon the sleeping world below. Rose
could not help thinking of t11e beautiful verses begin-
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oheeks.

"n>n't laugh so," said. the Saint, putting

ning:

his hand before his mouth to keep his ovm merriment

"Lady moon , Lady moon

back. "Don 1t laugh so , you will wake the old folks Well ,

Where are you roving?"

0

And ohe was saying them over to herself' in a half whis-

laugh a.vray , if you must , I wil+ condense you , laugh and

per, when , to her surprise , the sleigh wavered down like

all so that they can't hear you any more than if you

a falling feather, and oame to rest in the yard of a

Now I '11 show· you a trick worth knowing",

said Santa Ola.us, taking Rose in his arms and stepping
to the door of t11e house.

I will oondense myself and you

and we will go in at tl1is keyhole".

lonely farm-house.
11

were a gnat laughing.

"People genel'ally think I go

d.own the chimneys, as the poet has reported.

so I do

sometimes, just i'o:r variety, but not as a oommon thing.
People 11.ave a great many loose ideas about me, as theY
have about other famous folks, and. even the poet is not
to be trusted always. . sometimes I go down chimneys;

Santa Claus still holning Rose in his arms,
said the following words:
"However small tho passage be
Love's agents find an entrance free,
.Ar...cl even miracles are Wl"Ought ,
By. those

whom love has truly taught"

o

Rose now disoovered, not without alarm at
first , that she was d'\vindling to fairy proportions, and
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that her protectox too was becoming an elfin man.

By and

by they

were :reduced to t11e extreme smallness of midgets, when

a box of water colors, and a picture that is pretty and
full of meaning.

In tl1is house 11ved with t11eir paxents two
plain, llttmble, country children, a boy and a gixl. Their
clothes were coarse - theix hand.s were hardened by wo:rk.
"Look a.t these stiff boots, that slouch hat ,
and yon old jacket.
and blue

worsted

Look,.too, at these cowhide shoe~
stockings. ·

These e.rtioles belong

to the children of the house - two very promising young
folks.

These wrinkly boots are t11e property of Master

This susan's stiff-

"Is that all you give susan? You say ~1he is
very good. "
"That is all , and that will make 11er happy.
To give her more or other gifts just now may not d.o her
good - nay, pexhaps, make her unhappy.
for Jake this book.

I will leave

nut in this book is a ~1tory t11e

boy will read meny times, and in the.t story is a sentence that will thrill his heart , and make 111m b:r.ave and
manly. 11
"Do you leave anything for the fathe:r and

Jacob Rustic, whom the city boys sometimes call countrY
11

Jake.

I have my plans.

ened fingers need some delicate work 11 •

they easilY glided through the keyhole into the house,
when they speedilY resumed their natural size.
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Yes, invisible gifts.

Tomorrow mo:rning vrhen

The shoes and that plain fxock are his sioter

susan 1 s.

They are sturdY , brave, hopefUl children , e.nd

wa:rm friends of mine.

What shall we give susan for a

Christmas gift?"
"Give her one of those sweet talking dolls"'

they awake the father will nave pleasant memories, and
the mother bright hopesu.
"Is that all", sa.id the little gi:rl.
replied the giver,

"All" ,

"MY ohild, many a. soul would give the

world for a pleasant memory or a bright hope. You cannot
suggested Rose.
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understand.

grand house - t11e heiress of all it oontained. She was

come, you ImlSt see other scenes"·
santa Claus and. his ohaxge retuxned to the

beautiful - so beautiful that Rose gazed on her 'nth a

magic sleigh, and rose ono.e more into the crystal air,

strange deep joy.

She slept peaoefu.lly, her long curls

and were drawn swiftly by the flying reindeer toward

falling over her pillow.

,.

the city.

"She, too, like susan, is good", said santa

Rose saw the night smoke like a dusky veil

hanging over the d. ark-roofed , many steepled metropolis.

Claus.

Her eye could trace the oourse of streets by many glim-

has lived 1n temptation, but has not sinned". . santa

mering lig11ts.

Claus put the fine doll beside the lovely sleeping

The sleigh hovered for a short time·

above the city, and then descended' stopping by the

"She is the angel of the house

"Has she father and mother", whispered Rose.
"Yes , a father too proUd , and e. mother too

Rose and. her guide were soon w1 thin the manThe floors were covered with rich carpets, tlle

walls were hung wi t11 oostly pictures.

Thus far she

child~.

veranda of an elcgsnt :residence of stone.

sion.

I

The :f\lrni ture

vras the most magnificent that Rose had ever seen.

As

the gentle child stoo.d in front of a great mirror, she

WOl'ldlY"·
"Will you give them anything?"
11

Yea;

humiliation"

invisible gifts.

To him a drop of

I

oould not but observe how cheap and plain was her own

"Is that medioine? 11 asl\ed Rose.

dress compared With the splendid articles around her.

11

Vl11y was it that envy did. not even for
her simple heart?

an

instant ente:r

santa Glaus led her to a room that

seemed adorned for a. p:rinoess , Where slept a little girl
1

of Rose s ovm age - the only child belonging to· that

A very bitter medicine, my ohilcl."

"Wha.t will you give the mother?"
"Compassion for the poor."
"Compassion is a nioe sounding word", said
Rose, "what a.oes it mean?"
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fast asleep.
"It means kind feeling ,.... not merely kind

Rose oame near and saw by tM wan moon-

light , that the poor sickly creature was hugging a

thinking , bUt kind warm feeling , whioh leads to kind

vrret ohed rag-doll.

doing.

The hot tears oame into her eyes.

That is compassion".
"That is a good gift , santa Olaus "·
"Yes, that in

may use.

"What shall I give them", said santa Claus.

an invisible gift that a child

may understand, and that old. and. youlig, rich and poor

Rose thought of t 11e grand house.

"Something to eat" , sobbed Rose"and. to keep
them

warm".

Shall we go on our way? u

"Right" , said the good spirit , 11you are right! "

santa Claus next conducted Rose to a mean

and as he threw a cloak over t11e girl , and put a. loaf

hovel on a back street , in the poorest quarter of the

beside the boy, Rose remembered tlle words of the prayer,

City.

"Give us this day our dailY brea.d 11 •

The hovel had two scanty rooms.

one that opened on the street.
damp and ill-smelling.

They entered the

The plaoe was oold, and

The light of the moon streamed

flowed from the words into her heart , flooding it with
sadness and yearning love.

1n through a rent 1n the :roof and fell upon the face of

a boy asleep on some straw.

The lad was tllin and pale ,

and his knees were drawn up and his elbOws pressed down
to his sideS .as if he wae very oold and was trying to
wrap himself up in his own shivers.

He coughed a hack-

ing cough in his uneasy slumber.
Upon a low pallet near him lay· a girl, as thin
and pale as her brother.

She held. scmet111ng in her hands ,

and was olasping it tightly against her breast, tbough

A new meaning

"Come witll me", said sante. Claus. He opened
a door into t11e back room of the hovel. Rose saw a
woman stretched upon e. narrow bed.

she was breatlling

· as if 1n pain, and her faoc looked vert ghastly in the
glinnne:r of a candle that bUrned near her. A man was
kneeling at the bedside.
hands .

His head was bowed upon his

He seemed in agony.
"That is a drunkard".
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nose gazed at the man with pity and fear.

pression of the soene just witnessed to fade.

""

gift?

"That is the drunkard 1 s wifeu.

sleigh new swiftly and silently over t11e oity and be-

"Oh, santa Claus , let us go away".

fol"e Rose was well aware they had started they stopped

"Shall we not ,leave them their Christmas

again at .her ovm rome.

What shall it be?"
ui cannot tell, santa Claue, I cannot tell.

the bedside of her brotlter Dick.
Dick himself was dreaming at the very time

Dick dreamed that a huge black ont sat on the

"I bring good gifts even for them", answer-

ed 'santa· claus.

"The man is now suffering Remorse, but

footboal'c:l of his bed and taw1ted him thus in a dismal
caterwauling speech:

I will give him instead Resolution "•

"The only gift that can do her good.

and you

She

Do people die on Christ·

I oannot understand how death can be a good

birds.

You are a fraud yourself ,

-

You have done t111ngs that you

are ashamed to think e.boUt.

sltall receive before morning the gift of neath"·

gift~

know you are.

"You are a. fraud!

"What Will you give his wife?"

"The gift of neath!

santa Claus conducted her to

when Rose dreamed ·she entered his room with santa Claus.

What will they care for gifts?"

mas eve.

The

You stone pigs and kill

I saw you wring off a young bluebird Is hea.d."

"You kill birds yourself" ' blurted out Dick '

"I'm no worse than you are"·

II

"No, not yet" , said santa Claus, witll a gentle voice, unot yet.

rut now let us go away, my dear'

from tl1is sad house".

so

and led her to the sleigh.
·

s~ying

he took her hand in hiS

"Who is your ma.ste:r?"

The influence of the pure
1

m\T

air and of the t:ranqu11 at a:rs soon caused the g oo...,

"M-i-a-e-w-!" said t11e oat so frightftlllY
.
• . .
than I a.m' WhY I I m as
that Diok shUddered. "No worse
•
. t to imitate my master".
bad as I oan be . I do my ·b e s

1m-

The fUr stuck up stiff on tl'\e oat's baok.

#
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"YOU are a fraUd 11 , resumed the black oat , mak"WhO is .!!!l, master?

master?

Who.!! he? ·Ha! ha!

WhY don't you say

.QlJJ.:

...,

You'll find out.

He's

near enough~ M-i-a-~-w !.~ " And the oat rolled his great
.

'

green eyes up as if looking at' something on the headboard.

Dick's blood aurdled.
"You are a fraud

11 ,

the oat went on.

11

You

I've ~you steal.

You say it is not stealing but only taking, but it is
,..

Ib!l't I know vrhat stealing is?

You say

you are as honest as other boys, bUt that is an evasion·my master taught

you"~

You lie and o11eat and

You copy your school exercises

from other boy's slates, and get credit for 100 per
cent when you don't deserve 50.

You tell your father

fellows by the wayside and play marbles.

You do· a hun-

dred little, mean, contemptible things, and make believe
you are as innocent as a kitten.
a.nd. a brag;

You are a bulfy, too,

you tease and tol'ment smal.lel' children,

especially your sister;

you are just the sort of a. boy

"Who is your master? 11

my master likes 11 •
Dick's lips and tongue, in spite of him began

The fur on the oat's tail bristled and

to grow into position to ask the terl'ible question he

snapped.

had asked twice before and now wanted to avoid.
"M - i - a - e - w ! 11 said the oat, making

an unearthlY wail, ana. winking with one of his great
green eyes at something on the headboard..

11

My master

knows who you are as sure as your name 's Dick"~
Dick 1 s forehead was wet w1 th oold sweat. He
had a fearful desire to look up at the headboard, bUt he
dared not.

pretend to be honest.

11

tha.t you come straight home when you stay with idle

steal apples and berries and eggs.

stealing.

ing wild gestures w1 th its paws.

The

words came against hiB will:
'~Who-o

.!!

your master?

11

liM - i - a - e - vr ! 11 screamed the oat , bUlging up his baok, and pointing with outstretc11ed claws
toward the top .of the head-board. "Look thel'e and see!"
Wit11·t11is the oat vanished.

Diok started up in bed and

••
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"YOU are a fraUd 11 , resumed the blaok oat, mak"Who is IDl, master? WhY don't you say

.QJ.U:.

....

master? Who _!!he? 'Ha! ha!

You '11 find out.

He's

near enough~ M-i-a-~-w !.~" And the oat rolled his great
green eyes up as 1f looking at' something on the headboard.

Dick 's blood curdled.
11

You are e. fraud

11 ,

pretend to be honest.

11

You lie and. c11eat and

You copy youx school exercises

from other boy's slates, and get credit for 100 per
cent when you don't deserve 50.

You tell your father

that you come straight home when you stay with idle
the oat went on.

steal apples and berries and eggs.

11

You

-

I've seen you steal.

You say it is not stealing but only takillg, but it is·
,..

stealing.

ing wild gestures w1 th its paws.

IXl!l't I knowvrhat stealing is?

You say

you are as honest as other boys, bUt that is an evasion·my master taught you 11 •

fellows by the wayside and play marbles.

dred little, mean, contemptible things, and make believe
you are as innocent as a kitten.
e.ncl a brag;

The fur on the oat's tail bristled and
snapped.

You 8.re a bul!y, too,

you tease and tor'lllent smaller children ,

especiallY your sister; you are just the sort of a. boy
my

"Who is your master?"

You do· a hun-

master likes".
Dick's lips and tongue, in spite of him began

to grow into position to ask the terrible question he
had asked twice before and now wanted to avoid.

"M - i - a - e - w ! 11 said the oat , making

The

words came against hiB vrill :

an unearthlY wail, e.no. winking with one of his great

1~¥/ho-o

green eyes at something on the headboard..

"M - i - a - e - vr ! 11 screamed the oat , bUlg-

"MY master

knows who you are as sure as your name s Dick"~
1

Diok' s forehead was wet w1 th oold sweat. He
had a fearful desire to look up at the headboard, 'but he
dared not.

1! your master?"

ing up his baok, and pointing with outstretolted clavrs
11

toward the top .of the head-board. "Look there and nee!
Wit11· tl1is the cat vanished.

Dick started up in bed and
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water.

looked whel'e t11e oat had pointed.
on the top of the head-bo~l'd of Diok's bed

large space, together w1 th boxes of profane and. vulgar
words.

sat a hideous figul'6 , its long legs hanging down til~
the toes touched the pillow.
gl'inping at Dick.

IIllilloral bOoks and obscene pictures toolc up a

11.!!!.!! ~Devil. He sat

There were hand books descl'ibing ways t·o elucle

teachers at school and wheedle parents at home, and
cunning directions by vrhich children could peTsuade

He had a bUndle on his back stuffed

fUll of pemicious things , though many of them had fine

themselves that thei~ bad thoughts, words and deeds are

names , and were more alluring than words can express.

not so ve:ry bad after all.

There were exquisite bubbles flush~ with all rainbow

ment of ornamental oa:rds bearing mottoes, such as these:

colors , labeled Pleasure, bUt their real name was Vanity·
The EVil one's pack held countles~ vices and sins gener-

deVilish deVice·Of the deVil is that by vmioh he makeS
He had

of empty words called Gospel •.
The bundle held. innumerable toys to delUde

to spoil health.
no soap;

•

"Look out for number one".

right road " •
'
The :oevil sat on Dick's head-b08.rd with his
bundle on his back , and he was in the aot of reaching

rolls of l'ags called

cash , methods of gambling called bUsiness , and strings

· and corl'ttpt boys and girls.

••De ashamed to blush"·

"There is no danger 1n going just an inch out of the

allY mal'ked harmless and fashionable. Perhaps the most

bottles of rum called medicine;

"It is smart to lie, but stupid to· be caught lieing n.
"Do unto to others Whatever will add to yoUl' own comfort".

There wel'e all shapes and qua11t.ies of beautifUl lies.

the httl'tful seem hal'tilless , and even helpful.

The Devil had a fine assort-

iaJldS

These were unwholesome v

There was lots of dirt in the pack' bUt

plenty of paint and. powder for the face, out no

down his daJ."k, bony hand, vrhen Dial<: ttu'ned round and
caught sight of him.
"Mer:rv Christmas , soni1Y 11

,

said the Devil, in

a hal'Sh,. brassy voioe , but with a familiar ai:r.

"Shake

hands".
Dick felt that it would. be all over with him
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for you , sonny , t11ere 's another old Nick more to your
if he onoe clasped hands with the -Devil , and also he

liking.

felt to his inexpressible horror, that his hand was

That 's me.

Shake hands!

Shake hands! "

Diok in his dream felt .his hand. going slowly,

slowly going toward the nevil's- moved bY some invis-

bUt surely, toward the hand of t11e Devil.

ible foroe.
"Your oross old dad was too rough on you to

of santa Claus nought upon him like a powerful spell,
helping him to resist.

send you to bed for

back his hand, rut could not - it moved toward t11e hand

mashing a oat's tail. oat's tails

were made to be ·mashed.

Boys will be bOys.

oe.ll rne the old Boy , you know.
you.

They

I sympathize with

You're too big to be bossed.

apron strings for you, eh! Dick?

He made a strong effort to hold

of the Devil , whose grin now changed to a frown and
whose eyes glowed like fire - it moved upwa:rd, upvral'd.

No more mammy's
Shalce hands!

But t11e name

I '11

Dick summoned all the force of his will to one agonizing
effort, and oried out:

"Sante. Claus, santa Claus! Help! u

santa Claus orume at his oall.

Like lightning

make a man of you" !
cunning as he was the Devil overshot himself

he oaJne, seized the Devil suddenly by the throat with

in this speech.

one hand and by the tail witl'l the other, 2,nd giving his

Dick's blood. blazed w1 th wrath at

the allusion to apron strings~

Must he hear that

revolting shape ridicule his ovm mother!

Could he

bear to have the Devil even think of that sacred one!
The Devil sat grinning awhile and then spoke

"I heard what you said a bOut santa Claus,

Diok.

moet out of the window.

The Old Boy landed some miles

from where he started, falling slantwise tll.rough a transom into a very brilliant saloon vri th splendid windovrs
where depraved men and women were dancing the 11ours

on.
and I

majesty a tremendous pitch sent him flying, head fol'e-

like you for it.

You are a devilish fine boy,

SUoh an old. nick may suit ·silly girls , but as

away.

He picked himself up and spent the rest of the

night distribUting his gifts to whomsoever would. receive
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voioe soft and low.
11

and assuming a thousand different shaPes.

Do

you not know him, Rose?"

'I think I do , but speak his name 11 •

Diok dreamed that after his terrible adven-

"MY Master is Jesus the Christ, in whose name
ture t11e good santa Glaus soothed and blessed him.
BUt let us finish the Vision of his sister~

I go about doing good".
"I knew" , murnru.red the innocent cl1ild, "I al-

Rose.

I said t11at she found herself standing by the bed-

side of Diok.

"Santa Claus", said she softly in her

dream, "oome and look upon my bzother" s faoe.
marks of tears on his oheeks.

near Diok!

ways knevr Him, santa Claus 11 •
P~se now ttnderstood why she had felt so safe

There are
and haPPY 'nth santa Clauo, and she realized as she had

I am sorry
never realized before what Ohristmas means.

papa sent him to bed without supper.

He is good some

days - indeed, he is good end kind pretty often.

nona-

te:t.lo,will forgive him, and I love my little doll all
the more sinoe her little t:rouble.

Give my b:rot~er what-

ever he wants, santa Claus, please, for my sake, and you
need give nothing to me".
Rose bent over Diok ~d kissed the tear

"I will not give your brother vma.t he wishes
f'or

t

as you asked me to, bUt I will eive him what he

needs.

He needs not a new sled nor a new book; or a

purse of gold - he needs a new heart~ 11
Santa Claus toolc from his bosom tho pure white
cross , and with this he touched the brow and. the lips
and the breast of the sleeping boy.

stainoo oheek.
santa Claus smiled upon this tender soene,
and replied, "I have many preoious gifts, for I am the
servant of my Master. n
"Who is your Master?" said the ohild in a

"In t11e name of my Master, sinful child, I
give thee a olean heart f'or thY Christmas gift".
A gentle smile atole over Diolc 's feattt-res , and
lingered there.

Rose saw his faoe bUt dimly through a
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mist of tears.
tant sky.

She fancied she heard music in the dis-

She held her breath exPecting the sound of

the silver trumpet.

slowly:
"I saw such a cross in my dream last night,
and I saw other things that I would like to forget ; the
beginning of my dream was bad, but the ending made up

her soul:
"Peace on Earth , good will to man".
The words seemed blended with the chime of
she looked for santa .Claus, bUt saw instead

"Awake, my child, it is Christmas mo:rning1

Oh!

mother, the end of my dream was sweeter

than I oan ever tell".
And the boy placed his hand. upon his heart,

face of one who carries in his bosom t11e bliss of heaven.
Dick had chosen his Master.

do you not hear the bells?"
Rose awoke and sat up in her bed.

About her

neck she found a golden chain , and upon 11er bosom lay
a snow white ·cross.
· Dick entered his sister 1 s room - strong ,
handsome , cheerful - bUt with an aspect of unusual content and kindness.
"A merl'Y Christmas, Rose", said he in tl1e
most affectionate tone he had ever used.

for all.

and his mother saw her. son's face transfigured lilce the

of him, the mild faoe of her mother.

Then seeing

the cross his eyes brightened, and he said, "How beautifltl".
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Then he stood for a moment as if trying to
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THAT HONORABLE ESTATE OF MATRIMONY.

Marriage is supposed to be t11e joining of
two loving hearts "tmtil death do them part".

At

least so the novelists would have us believe.

Occa-

sionally , however , in a bie city , fate vrorl<S in a myster~ous way her wonders to perform and unfolds to our

astonished gaze that truth which is stranger than the
love written of by novelists.

The follov~ng inciaents

certainly make up suo11 a case.
Lizzie was a maiden of some twenty one summers, small ·of feature and especially so in stature,
and not gifted with that beauty that inspired the ancient heroes to deeds of valor.

On the contrary she

was unmistakably pla~n, and moreover lacking in, intellectual strengtll.

Yet within t11e space of a few srLort

weeks, this mite of bnmanity played havoc vrith the
hearts of men.

Men, din. I say?

God made them, thexe-
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was queried as to the main points of interest in his
fore let t11em pass as men.
Lizzie worked in a bUtton-factory, earned

life ,

by the police , and he informed them that J1e was

married to Lizzie and that they lived together with her
four dollars a week and lived vritll her mother who toolc
in washing for a living.
and J·ohn.

Among her friends were Henry

mother.
Forthwith Lizzie vras visited by a detective

Henzy lived near her home and had. known her
who asked her if she was married to Henry.
John worked in an iron foundry and had

four months.

known her only two weeks when the events herein narrated occurred.

,John earned ten dollars a week;

wheth-

er Henry eve1~ earned anyt11ing does not appear of record.
Henry led astray bY dreams of riches, disregarded t11e laws of ~ and

!11Y!!!,

e.nd. took f'orcible

possession of some brass, ovmed by a railroad.

ing vrhen too late, that this vras a commodity with vrhioh
he had already been plentifully endowed by Providence,
he disposed of the spoils of his enterprise bY selling
the same to John.

even in their tenderest confidences had vows of love
been interchanged between them,- no thought of marriage
had ever held he:r oapti ve.

Yet like a brave, true -

hearted. girl, she grasped tlle situation.

unfortunately he vva.s not carefttl

enough to conceal his actions fronl the minions of the
law, and vras invited by them to call on Colonel Deitao11.

In her mind

she saw her hero languishing in jail , 8.nd longing for
the protecting wing of a noble wife.

Realiz-

Now not

11

Yes,"said she,

drawing her petite self up to her full height , "I ~
hiB vrife".

And t11e officer departed.
The next day in the Police Court Henry's

case was continued for a week.

Tl1en Lizzie toolc coun-

sel with her mother , and explained 11ow she was a wife and yet was not a wife.

Her mother did not whollY com-

prehend the relationshiP in its manifold phases , bUt

The Colonel gave him the glad hand of welcome and re-

was convinced that her daughter had rendered herself

quested him to become the guest of' the nrunicipali ty

liable to prosecution and public disgrace;

pending judicial investigation into hiS conduct.

HenrY

and that
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she was about to bUrst into tears;
there was only one way out of it , namely, tc marry Henry
and to have the marriage ante-dated so as to bear out
the truth of her daughter's statements.

thereupon John de-

cided to rush in where Henry could not , and filled with
a hitherto tmtold love , proposed to talce out t11e license
in his :ovm name.

The Niagara clea1·ed away and smiles

Lizzie was sure of one friend upon whom she
appeared upon her c01mtenance.
could. rely, and that wa.s John,. e.l thot\gh their acquaintro1oe was but a fortnight old.

John was of the same age

as Lizzie, rut she was not mistaken in his ready sympa-.
thy and desire to aid the love-stricken Phyllis, whose

.· Tl1e olo rk is sued a license for ,John and Lizzie

to marry, and it was at once talcen to a squire, who , in
a trice, pronounced t11em man and. wife, whilst Henry

was in jail six miles away.

swain now lived at the county-jail.
John , full of resouroes, suggested that they

Their wedding trip was a car ride across the
broad Ohio;

and. when they alighted Lizzie started to

go to Covington , t11at Mecoa of bridegrooms , Whose name

leave her husband and go to her mot11er' s horne.

stands f'or wedded bliss, for a marriage lioense. John's

protefJteo. against this abrupt breakine off of the honey-

word was law to the simple-minded Lizzie, and off theY

moon.

trotted, vrith frolic and song over t11e bridge to Ken-

s11e had been marrying John;

tuoky.

l!!llile Lizzie waited out side, John explained to

Then crone the climax.

Johri

Lizzie did not lmow that
she wanted to marry Hen:nr

and thought she had been doing so by proxy.

In vain did

t11e Clerk t11at he wanted a ·license for Lizzie and Henry,

John try to explain.

who now a.bode in the county -jail in Cincinnati, and

else not at all.

that it should be dated baok.

merr·iment , reJused to issue a license under such extra-

yet him who was not a husband.
A week crept bY and John longed to have his

ordinary circumstances, and. saiCI. that Henry would. have

bride preside over his one room.

to appear in person.

The olerk, with unbounded

vmen this was made known to Lizzie

No, she was married to Henry, or

And then she left her husband, and

He made frequent
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------------------------------------

alimony because he:r husband vrouldn 1 t support her ,

visits to Lizzie's home to try and pepauade her that
s11e should. love ana. obey her husband, promising to give
her a good home.
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~hat Honorable State of Matrimony.

Lizzie continued obdurate, insisting

whereas John was ready, willing and anxious to do and to
die for her.

The philanthropic lawyer vras so elated

with his effo:rt that he hastened to John, told of the
that she thought she had. wedded Henry - who now reposed

suit and asked J'ohn fo:r twenty five dollars, as reason-

at t11e county jail in blissful ignorance of the wa:r
t11at waged about 1tis mightY love. ·

on

able counsel fees.

one of John's

calls he had the misfortune to be a.runk.

surely this was adding insult to

injury, and John dismissed him ann. posted. off to his .9!ill.

This satisfiec1

attorney to swear out a w:rit of replevin for possession

Lizzie 1 s motlter that he was not a suitable companiorj for
her favo:rite d.aughter, and he was forbidden the house.
The mother then went to see a philant-hropic gentleman
w11o practiocd law chieflY fo:r fees.

for t11e latter, he was easilY convinced that good
existed for di voroe.

ties vras dazed at the rothless attempt of the plaintiff's

Witlt a keen scent

>l

gi'01.UldS

And he at onoe preJ.)ared ana. filed

a petition for Lizzie in '\vhich he stated that

I~izzie

of the bonnie bride.
1
Tl1is astute champion of the people s liber-

had

neve:r married John, ha.d never wanted to, PJld had never

attorney to invoke t11e right of eminent domain over the
QuicklY repocket-book and chattels of defendant.
covering 11imself , however , he drove several wa.gons
through plaintiff's petition.

He declared to John

that guch a pleading would not stand the test of eccle-

lived with him, and had· supposed she was being united

siastical writ, legislative enactment, or citY ordinance.

in bonds of holy wedlock to Hen:ry;

He quoted Bishop on Marriage and Divorce, swan s T:reatise,

wrerefore she prayed

for a divorce from t11e man she never me.rried, and alimonY
and reasonable counsel fees.
Now tl1is was delicious.

1

and the Ohio state Reports, and. John left the office
determined to fight the case to t11e bitter end, be ·

She alleged t ha.t she

wasn't mar:ried, bUt wanted a divorce.

Then she wanted

that terminus in the courts of Ohio or Kentucky.

3G8,
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and ignoring the warnings of her mother, she decided to
The next morning Henry's cas&,was called up
in the Police court;

he was found guilty and sentenced

to six months in the worKhouse.

Lizzie and John were

The philanthropic lawyer when lle heard of thia, savr his
reasonable counsel fees imitating t11e feat of' the Vanish-

witnesses to his hUmiliation, and saw him go down below
to live at public expense for half a year.

~1en a change crume over Lizzie.

transfer her maiden affections to her Kentucky lmsband..

ing Lady, and. he hurried to his fair client with the
speed of' the lightning.

No longer

He implored her to reflect for

a moment , to realize that she was leaving her home , 11er

did she c11e!'iSh in her heart fond. images of the absent

mot11er, her quondam iover, and. above all was missing a

Henry.

fame that comes to mortal man but seldom.

He had become · a dethroned idol.

not , and why shou.ln she?·

She loved him

Henry was steeped in crime,

She should

not so lightly abandon her maiden divorce suit.

His

and John's ar.ms were open readY to reoe1ve her, and to

arguments were wasted;

bUY her :f.\U'nituJ:e if· she would. come to him - for Lizzie

and the philanthropic lawyer charged up his reasonable

had issued the ruandate that a 11 1\t:mishtd :room didn't go".

counsel fees to his eleemosynary law docket.

By this time the reporters had gotten wind

Lizzie ·remained true to John,

Lizzie and. Jolm now live happilY together,

of the matter, and Lizzie and Jolm were written up in

vrhilHt Henry lives at t11e work-11ouse;

grand style.

pondering upon tlle moral:

John's familY was spoken of as being weal-

thY and eager to embrace the choice of the son and. heir.
r.rheir pictures were published in the public prints;

and

11

all d.oubtlens

Let there be no such "Hord

as fail , when a young man wants to marry a girl. "
There may be a sequel to tl1is tale.

If so,

John became the object of envious gaze when he walked

it will be when Henry emerges from the obsouri ty of the

abroad.

work-house.

And

tl'lis lofty pinnacle he a.sl<:ed Lizzie to

.share with him.

could manly devotion go any farther?

Lizzie was only human.

stifling her love for HenrY,

Will he appreciate the comedY, or will he

give rise to another cavalliere h\tsticana?
WilliaTl sampson.
December 31st, 1898.
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A F~~ EXCERPTS FROM FHEDERICK NIETZSCHE.

Real and Apparent Profuna.i ty:

"He who ¥mows

himself' to be deep or profound, oeeks for clearness;
but he Who vrould. appear profound. to t11e rm.tltitud.e takes

pains to be obsoui'e."
---~-------------------------

The Thinker:

"He io a thinker - that means

he understands how to take things simpler than they are."

----------------------------Incense:
benef.actor ~ '

11

BUddhe says, 'Do not flatter thy

"Pronounce t111s maxim in a Christian

Church and it purifies the air of all ChristianitY".

·---------------~------------Against Praisers:

A.

none is only praised

by l1is equals."
D.

are my equal".

"Yes, and vrhoever praises you says you

-------------~--------------
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"The most perfidious way of injuring a thing,
is to defend 1t intentionally with erroneous :reasons".

-----------------------------Kent's Wit:

11

some dangerous manner or way, has lost its sound horse
sense; - and has become the crazy animal , the laughing
animal, the weeping animal, and the unhappy animal".

----------------------------------

He vrrote against the learned

in favor of the peoples' pre;judioes;

A False conclusion:

bUt only for the

----------------~-------------

"There is not11ing which we are so eager to
impart to others, as the seal of secrecy, together with

thing to govern him· - and 'throws her net over 1lim. Poor
wretch!

she soon becomes his slave.

11

---------------------------------"He is so polite!

what is beneath it

"He cannot. e;overn himself;

and t11ereupon each v.roman ooncludes it would be an easy

learned, not for the people."

11
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Oh, yes, he o.lwayo oa:rries

•

------~------------~----------

Hic Niger Est: ·· 11 With a very loUd voioe in
one's throat , one is not in a oo:nd.ition to think fine

and he is so timid

that he takes everybodY for Ce:rebns - even you 8.nn. me:
that is his politeness 11 •

----------------------------------

thoughts or things u •

The Artist and His work:

-----------------------------Aim of Punishment:

a oa1<e around witll him for Cere bUs;

"The aim of punishment

only ambitious

~ nothing more.

"This artist is

After all his work is

only a magni.fying glass which 11e offers to everyone
is to improve those who punish;- administer the punishment - that is the last refuge of' t11e defenders of puniswcnt,

-----------------------------The animal as critic:

11

I fear that the ani-

mals look upon man as a being like themselves, which in

that looks at him".
(The above is more applicable to the writers of ~ad
books, than to the painters of pot boilers.)

---~--------------------------------
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fait1U'ul to me, and just as importunate and shameless,
"There are certain movements of the mind, in
which even great intellects betray t11e Plebeian or half
Plebeian origin; it is the gait and step of their
t11ought a namely, which is the betrayer:
walk~

1

1

and entertaining and as sensible as allY other dog

;-

and I command it, and let loose my bad temper upon it,
just as ot11er people dO upon their dogs, servsnts 3lld

they cannot

So Napoleon found out to his deep vexation, that

wives".

-----------------------------------

on great occasions such as the coronation ceremonial and

It is a great mistake to study the penal laws

the like - he could. not walk like a prince ;- as one

of a nation, as thougll they exPressed t11e character of

to the Mru1o:r born;

t11e people; - the penal code d.oes not betray vrhat a

here as elsewhere he was always the

leader of a oo·lumn, proud and hasty at the same moment ,
and quite conscious of himself'~

It is laughable to

people is, but only that wl1ich appears foreign, strange,
The laws only relate

monstrous and barbarous to it.

see how some Yrri ters make the folding drapery of their

to the violations of the morality of customs;

perioo.s rtlstle as t11ey gat11er it around. t11em - t11ey want

severest punishment is inflicted upon the practice of

to hide their feet."

tl1at which constitutes t11e no:rality of a neigl1boring

------------------------~---------"It often 11appens that the will or c11aracte:r
of a man soon reaches the summit of his career;

bUt

and the

'.rhus t11e Wahabiten have onlY two deadlY sins,
nation.
viz :-to have another God t11an the vrahabiten God, and
smoking , which they call the shamefUl art of drinking.
11

his intellect is precisely unsuited to sucl1 a height,

"But what about adulterY and nn.tro.er?

ana. vice versa. "

tonished Dl.glishnlan, v/hen he learnt t11ese t11ings.

----------------------------------"I have just given a name to my sorrow or
pain;

alld I call it "dog"~

Ana. it is precisely as

11

Well" , replied an old. Chief

gracious~ u

11

inquired an as-

CrOd is merciful and

so t11e nomans had an idea t11at a woman

A Few Excerpts from Frederick Heitzsohe.
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The DYing socrates:- I admire the .cotu·agc
could only commit a o_eadlY sin in two vrays; - one by
adultery and t11e other, wine drinking. _.,Oato

ano. wisdom of socrates in everyt11ing he d.irl, said, or

the Elder

was of' the opinion t11at kissing between relatives, only
became a oustom in order to control t11e women on the
last point:

a kiss meant "Does she smell of wine?

11

youths tremble and sob.
As

matter of faot , women surprised in drinking wine, have
been punished with deat11.

And it was not merely because

tmder the influence of the vrine, the woman might fo:rget
to say 11 No 11 ; bUt because at a time when wine was

This ironical and beloved sorcerer and
d.icl not say.
ratcatoher of Athens, who could. make t11e most al'l'Oga.nt

Dffff

in

Europe, the Romans dreaded. above all - as a monstrous
barbarism - the orgiestic and Dionysiao madness which
from time to time seized. t.he women of' the south of Et.trope.

tallter that ever lived, bUt he was equally great in hio
silence.

was it death, or the poison, Ol' piety, or malice, or

vrllat was it , v/hio11 s.t t11e supTeme moment loosened his
tongue, and. made 111m say-

011, Kriton, I owe a cook

last words 11 meant to t11ose w110 haVe ears , uoh, Kri ton,

disease~ u

IB it possible?

A man like

Socrates, who, in the eyes of' everyone, had lived
but the

victim has never been allowed to give an opinion.

-------------------------------Tll.e dull in understanding, think that the
dullness belongs to t11e knowledge.
-------~------------------------

11

to Aesclepios! u Those riclionlonn and. yet terrible

life is a

The sacrificial victim t11inks very d.iffe:rentlY
about the oblations tl1.81l o.oes the spectator;

and t11en perhaps

he would have l)e longed. to a still 11igher order of minds.

11

--------------------------------

I only wish that in tlto last moments of his

life he had been equally reticent;

It upset the very foundation of Roman sentiment - it
was trea~on to Rome! 11 '

He wa.n not only t110 vrisest

cheerfullY and like a
a pessimist?

t~1e

soldier - was he after all

Had he merely lookei upon life vrl tll a

pleas8nt ommtenance , and lV3.d hirlo.en life lone his
final judgment and irunost feeling?

And , at last ,

took his revenge in t11ose veiled, awful, pious and

A

Few Exoerpto from Frederick Nietzsche.
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3'78.

t11e Me!'idian the well will only shovr you a reflection
blasphemous woro.s?

Ml1.st even socrates revenge himself'?

vras a grain of generosity laoking in his su:pe:rflous virtue?
A11!

Friends ,

~ must also vanquish t11e "'G:reeks!"

of some approe.ching mental o.isaster .,;. like that which
afterwards reached him, as appears from t.11e following
query:-

storms are my danger. S11all

I have my storm in which I sha.ll perish as C:romvrell perished in his storm?

or shall I be extinguished like a light

wr1ich has not been blown out by t11e wind , rut has become
exhausted and satiated with itself - a burnt out light?
01' last of all , sha.ll I blow myself out , in order not

In other words , "Man is the meaBu:rc of

all. 11
Henry Hooper ,

--------------------------~------Nietzsche seems alreadY to he.ve felt the sign

"The Final Hour:

of yourself.

to

burn out?"
Poor Niet zsohe , he sacrificed his genius , his
heal t11, and t11e whole world. around him, in his insatiable'
resistless sea!'ch after trut11, and onlY ti'tlth. Profound

Hellenist that he was, he never understood the Greek fable,
whioll hid truth at the bottom of the well, suggesting tl!al
under the most favorable o:i.:rounmtanoes ·when the sun is in

December 31st , 1898.
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A. BLACK

PillAR 1 S SIN •

My wife had gone away f'or 11er stunrler vacation
talcing witl1 her t11e cook, t11e children, domestio comfort
and all the appurtenances thel'eunto belonging.

With

that solioi tude umta11Y manifested by wives fol' t11e
welfare of their deserted lmsbands, s11e had formula ted
a plan for my existence d.uring hel' absence with the
srune nicety of details as if she wel'e to be pel'sonallY
Her plan involvpresent to superintend j_tB execnt ion.
ed my sleeping at 11ome to lceep off t11e bUrglars, and
boal'ding at a neigh1;oring l'estmuant , where t110 whole
establis1unent , from the elegtmt 11ead vrai tor to scrubbing
scullions, was of t11e masculine e;-enner.

"Y01.1. will find

the table excellent" , s8id my wife, innocently t11inking
only of what I should. eat.

Now row spectacles Rre·

morfl disgusting to me t11an t11at of an able-boclied American Citizen, of the caucasian Race, hiB loins girded

382.

with a woman 1 s apxon , carrying a J)iece of pie or a bowl
of soup.

waitress is , than a 'stalled ox and such an abomination
F.inding life at the restaurant llllendura-

ble , I resolved to try house-lteepine;.

'.rhe most ollaritable conclusion I

can now d.raw is, that time han obli teratecl all t11e benefits of her experience.

Her cook booJ.~ oonta.inect. b'ut

adhered scrupulously to t11e text.

occasion, for I gm not a subscriber to yellow journal-

deoided.lY worse than t11e f'irst.

l1\y last est a to wan
I lmd jumped out of

t110 fire into the frying pan, where I r's.s boing fllowly

ism) I fonncl the following advertisement :-

single gentleman.

Her statement

one simple recipe - fry everything in butter - and she

In' a Sunday

erli t :lDn of the Cincinpati .Enquirer (bought for the

"Wanted.

ginia, I at once secured. her services.
may have been trtle.

Better a dinner of 11erbs where a pretty

thorew:Lth.
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A Black Friar 1 n Sin.

Light house-keeping for an elderlY
Address Colored woman, 1114 Foral<er

tortured to deatll, but , determined not to let my vrife
know of any misery resulting from a deviation from her
plans, I resolved. to live throug11 it or die.

Ave. , W8.lnut s Hills."

One evening I sat d.ovrn to a dinner of fried

Though not verY elderly and not strictly
chicken, fried potatoes, fried corn, fried tomatoes,
single , I thought t11e e;ood woman woulc1_ probably conand a dessert of fried apple fri tt e:rs.
sider my forlorn condition a substantial compliance
with her requirements, so I went to see her.

Angel Gabriel came to oonduot me througll the realms of

She

heaven .

Novr I oan no more explain t11e material splen-

was a jolly-looking, old fashioned darlcey, blacker t11an
dores of that region than
Cinunerian Shades , with her .11air sheathed in an ateoelhun bandana and having , so far as I could judge

witll~

out any knowledge of gaGtronomy, all the good points
of a cook.

V!hen she assttred me tl1a t she had cooked

before the vrar for some of the first i'alllilieB of

That night the

ViJ~ ...

mystel'ies

of

st. Paul could reveal the

the tl"tird hea.ven.

fair 1t was rather disappointing.

As n. apeotaoular afThe glorious memo-

ries of. 1)oyhood 1 f1 imagination, stimllated by the passionate zeal of' pious pulpits, perhaps led me to expect too

A Black Frier's Sin.

A Blaok Frier's Sin.
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"That wall 11

much ornamentation in the municipal improvements, and. my
interest was rat11er concentrated. upon Gabriel himself.

·surface.

,

answered Gabriel,

385.

11

Space is· an immense oonoavi ty.

is a concave
starting

Unlike t11e .spirits with whom we are familiar, his form

from the center of the universe, and going t}:le ssJne dis-

was not nebulous nor his substance evanescent.

tance in any direction, we f'inrl this wnll.

He was

an anthropomorphic personage of solid pHrts and prepos-

llOt b0 abSttl'd II' he illCJ.Uired, 11 tO haVe

sessing appearance.

panSe of vacuous space?

In manner he was delightfully free

ail

would. it

inf'initO eX-

For you he.ve seen", he added,

from the silliness and subtlety of those modern spirits

"all the mattel' t11at exists in this celestial hemis-

who charm t11e fancy of Dr. Hodgson, and impose upon t11e

phere.

credulity of tlle Society for Fsysica.l Research.

we could. , oul' power

It

was a rare pleasure to meet a well-balanced ghost of
such manly character and perfect candor.

I asl{.ed

It was the non-entity vthioh had most

tantalized my tl1irst for l{nowled.ge, and I begged him

11

,

said t11e angel, e.nd away we flew wi tl1 tremen-

douu velocity, passing suns, moons, stars, and comets

"There 11 , said Gabriel , 11 i t is t11e' enrr of spa.oe.
"Vlhere" , I inquired , 11 is the other end? 11

me~ms

a saint) "none of yonr teleological

if you please.

ar~tments,

I want to lmow what, s on

the ot11er side of that wall".
11

It haa no ot11er sio_e II' said Gabriel.

is simply the internal surface of comnos.

11

It

There is no

space beyond it 11 •
"Hold 11

until our motion was suddenly checked by a boundless wall
of invisible blackness.

not be utilized for there are

Come,
come", said I ( foT t11our;h an angel
my.
-

self I was by no

to tell me once f'or all wlletlle:r it is bounded or unbounded. "Come 11

V/OUld

EWon if

Blld,

no expansionists in heaven 11 •

He tendered his

services and inquired vlha.t I preferred to see.
him about space.

we cannot create any new matter,"

,

cried I, getting excited;

11

ii' t11ere

is no space beyond it, t11en no one, not even an angel,
llas ever l"Je en t11ere.
perience

ca11

If no one has been t11ere then ex-

·have nothing to say on the subject.

Expe-
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1

A Dlag}CJ:rier s Sin.

----------------------------------N

:rienoe telln us what is,

!l2i what is n.g1. How dare you

say them t11ere is no space t.here?"
"Calm you:r:Belf", said Gabriel majestically.
nwe do not get excited in Heaven.

'.rhe mind. is neve:r ao

surface.

It was visible only l1y contrast wi tll t11o ad.ja-

cent luminous et11er.

My foot nei the1• re'l'Jound.erl nor made t11e slightest noise.
It sinply stopped.
11

predisposed to i:rascibili ty as when it has inflated it self
wi'tl1 ~ Qrio:ri truths.

It cannot al'gue its convictions

and thel'e is nothing left for it to do, when its ipse
dixit is not accepted, bL1.t to get anp;ry.

Tl1e idea is prepostel'ous", said. I.

tmthinkable.

ited to t11at 'dim spot w11ioh men call earth
t11at you know all abm1.t it everyvT11ere.

,

.91!! knowledge

is all empirical, but univel'sal in its scope.
wall is not material.

to infer

That

It has not a single propertY of

mat tel', and not a single attl'ibltte of matter except ex-

:mven now I am in imagination standing on

t 11e ot11el' side of t11e wall.
11

1

"Tllat

thm~e is nothing, not even space, beyond. t11at wall is

It is stupen-

dous egotism i'or you., whose spatial experience is lim-

I gave t11e t11ine a violent kick.

Gabriel , you

8.1'0

a liar"!

You a1•e under a slight misappTellension" ,

said. Gabriel calmly, "as to the nature 0i' youl' t11inking
'rhere are more things in 11eaven and earth
rnaol1.ine.
than are dreamt of in your philosophy; and, ~versa,
t11erc are many, many t11:ings , such as unbounded. space,
nei thel' in heaven nor earth, frequently dreamt of', ospeoially" , 11e ad(j_ed, winking his a11gelio eye, "when you

It is impenetrable, ind.issoluble , and. , extension.
oept t11at its extension is visil1le, if} imperceptible to

go to bed. with your digestive apJ)aratus surc11argod vrit11

all of t11e human and angelic senses" •.

oleomargarine 11 •
11 1-Ioavens ~ " cried I ,

Hel'e I slyly attempted to poke my finger
thl'ough the wall.

I felt nothing, but my finger stop-

ped as though paralyzed.

Not a single ray of light

fl'om tl1e myriads of blazing suns was l'efleoted fl'OTil itS

"ll8.S

t 1w.t lJla.ck f'ri ~

been gorging me with that villanous compound?"

u~rllat is ller besetting sin II

'

said Gabi'iOl '

vanishing, as I awoke in a cold pe:rs11iration to find the
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bed clothing kicked into a tangled mass upon t11e floor.
"'

F • F • 0 ldllanl ,

IS THE SUPFRNATURAL A HUMAN TIJVUTTIOf·T?

December 31st , 1898.

An artiBt and a philosophioa.l student were

examinine a celebrated painting knovrn as t11e Garo.en of
Hesperides, wi t11 the dragon guarding t11o Goln.en Fruit;
vr11en a discussion arose regarding t11e Artist •s oonoept ion of a dragon , and what was tho limit at ion oi' 11is art.
The student objected to tl1is particular
dragon as
possibility.
of

9.

presenting a biological and eeologi·!al im11

You see", he uTged, 11 it 11as t11e mouth

crocodile , t11e exaggerated claws of an eagle, an

undulating body, consisting entirely of bronze veTtebrae witl1 jagged points like tho blades of a. tearing
macl1ine, the wings of a bat and a never-ending tail
vr11ioh according to Rnskin is t11e exact counterl)a.rt of
a glacier;

ana. from the sr1inal column there a1·i~;es

sl1eets of sulphtti'ous flames;"

"How 11ere is anot11e:r

WOI'k by a master ,u he continued, •'J:epTesenting t11e

IB t11c supernatural a tru.man Invention?

Is the supernatural a Human Invention?
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upon to make visial or pictorial presentation of so11

Tempta.tion of st. Antl1ony

11

in which the re].)tile, in,,,

sect and l)ird worlds haVe been cut to pieces, ann t11e
pieces joined to different bodies, in order to produce
The art 1st should only dJ.'aW what 11e

a weird effect.
sees - lcee].) to his model nature, and never depart from

called supernatural p11tmomena, w11et11cr it be the contest 1Jetween satan and the Archangel , or Orpheus rescuing ~uridice , humru1 beings of conroe have s1.1:ppl1w1 t 11e
models".
11

it.

WllY doesn 1 t 11e invent some new forms , that an

I wish you wouldn 1 t te.J.k about supernatural

'phenomena 1 , said the stndent, "for when it becomes

anatomist or biologist miGht grant to have the possi-

a 'phenol!lenon' for hu.man eyes, t11on it become::~ or in a

bility of life?"
nne does keep to his model, nature" ; was

part of nature.

t11e reply,

11

P.J1d never o.e].)arts from it;

in fact, he can-

not depart from nature, from experience, even i:t' he

And if no imagination c8n conceive t11o

supernatural whY does the d.esi.:re for it nm through
11

t11e human race , lil<e hope , fear, joY and o.espair?
"Yott e.:r0 wand.crtng from tn.e subject",inte:r-

But w~en you ask the artist to invent
tried to clo so.
new forms of possible life, your request is 8.bst'trd. 'f11C

:rupted the Artist, nand I come back to the startine

only limit of his imagination, nay his genius- is

tempts to portray what I call t11e

reached w11en he takes the forms which human experience

are limited to forms of Mundane origin.

has gat11ered from t111s earth, a.no. out of t11em constructs

animals, birds, insects, fishes and plants

his griffin, phoenix, death or the devil.

exh8.uotible noveltY that we gaze at them with wonder, or

Like a poet

place, and insist that when the poet or t11e artist at1

supernatural' tlley
Natm·e produces
of such in-

in Home.r are Hellenes, the Roman and Greeks in Shakes-

WhY that vesper bird , t11e bull-frog ,goes
fear or awe.
t11:rough more inconprcltensible states and changes , and

peare are Englis11.1nen and the mountains, skies ancl sin-

mo1•e amusing transformations than any poet could. con-

experience marks the boundar¥ line for 111m.

ners in Dante are Italian.

Tl1e gods

Vlhen the artist is oallOd.

392.
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oeive, or any stage pantomine produce.

Dttt with all

of that nocturnal bat - if it be a bat~

alley are you dragging me 11
tion, together wi tll the gif't of genius , all that the ar-

es to human experience.

No artist has ever been able to

you!' overcoat , and especially from using that oontrn.d.iotorY phrase 'supernatural phenomena

nut as f'or the inven-

tist, as it vrmtlr.l be to expect 111m to go outside the atmosphere o:L this eaxth to t11e pole star and live.

•

In the first

about is matter 11 11 Hold on" interl'npted the artist, "let us sit

every observing eye its inanj.ty, its emptiness ana. abor-

biological sense that is just as impossible to· the a:r-

1

place t11e only thing in t11is life that you 1mow notl1ing

living model ~ or had none at all - bUt proclaims to

tion of new forms, ·capable of life in the an~.tomioal or

inquired t11.o art int.

'supernatural' as t11ough it was as familiar to you a.s

draw a Jmman face, whio11 if it wandered :far from its

tive attempt at present1.ng life.

,

"Simply to stop you from talkinp; about t11o

t 1st can conoeive and present is either a copy , an icleal

oarioature of what the earth furnish-

u

"Well , if' you agree wi t.h me , into vrhat blind

the stimulus and. f'ood which natur~ gives to the imagina-

exaggeration , or a

3118.

dovm on this bench that vrill nuppo1•t ns even if it
,.

o.oes cont!'adiot your arg1.1ment,.
"Ye8 11

,

I repeat , 11 vrhatcvel' t11c ohemiat Ol'

t110 matel'ialist may say, neit11er matte!' or substance

11

"I agree with you perfectly, said the stu-

d.o you know at first hand , and this llas notl1int; to d.o
with t11e Roentgen rRYS.

The snn that lights the world

dent, "that nature is an artist beyond compare - in fact

the earth we tread upon, t11e fire that burns, and the

the only original artist.

space we live in - so fa.r as oul' knovrl eo.ge is concerned ,

of a Nortl'l American Moimops?
bit of Nature;

Din. you ever see t11e head
well , it an awft1llY comical

it is more lrnlghter-exoiting than anY

force. I wonder modern s.ro11i teots do not use it as a
gargoyle, so whimsical and ludicrotw ifJ the countenance

al'e bUt mental

images, representation-ideas bUilt

our brains fl'om the sensations of our ne!'ves;

UIJ

bY

and like

the men chained in a cave , describro bY Plato in hi8

3114.
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Is the

Republic -all, we know of t11ese exterior tlU.ngs in tllem-

another onG, out of t11is clefoctivo copy, ano. oall it

selves are only the reflections insicte our s1rulls. Da.con

supcrnat11ral.

treating of the profound fallacies 1nh8I'ent. in the mind of

v.ri th. two sets of' inwge s , or ideas;

man, said tlmt so far from it having t11e nature of clear

by natur·e , t11e c;enuino l'eal ones , r:~.nd t11e ot.heT aon-

and equal glass, 'that it is rat11er like e.n enchanted

1niae tll.e gi'iffinn , Pl1oonixos and Dragons , ol' Ute conn-

glass (magic mirror) full of superstition ani impostu.re,

tor1'ei t and unl'eal ones. 1Jnt vrll8.t is t11e test? Hovr D!."lY

if it lJe not delivered and :reduced

1
•

Now then if

if' ott!' knowledge of ·t.his universe

be onlY a sexies of mental images in t11e ol1ain of
cause and. effect - reflection of an enchanted mir:i:'Ol' bltn·r·od oopies of

nat1n~e; . what possible objective value

or existence can be attributed to what you call

1

sur)er-

natural phenomena 1 which axe admitted to transcend. human

one nel'ies fUl'Tiif;hod

I lmow t11o counter:Cei t from t11c .::,enuino?"
11

tlll.n be true of t11e every d.ay visible, tangible and wor1c
daY world of oUl's;

so I and you fo1' instance aTe troubled

stud ont.

You furnislled. tlw tcf;t yourself'" , ~w.icl tho

V!11on t11is mifJcalled

1

sUI1Al'natul'Bl

1

thine ,

event ol' message is analyf:Wd d.ovrn to its final elc:mcnts,
you vrill find t11at like t11at Dragon and those gl'otesCJ.UO
insects , animals a.nrl birdo in t11e "Temptation of

st.

Ant11onyn , t11at all Hrc made up of' tl1ings f'L1rnished by
expel'ienoe from t110 visible tl1ings 1.n t11is vrol'ld;- only
ctistol'tecl, exaggerated nnd endowed vrit11 po·wers which

experience and to arise out of' not11ing?"
"Tlla.t 11

,

replied t11e Artint , "is vt11.at Kent

contradict t11e la,:rn of
the

teaches, dear old Kent and gxim old Schopenhauer wh.at

a pair t11ey were!

But now tell me, accorcling to this

11

o8UfJO

and ef'i'eot , and n:re only

impostures" of t110 nirror it self.

artist cannot c1-e 9.te e.nyt11ing now.

necat:se the

Man hinoeli' is a

maker; _ a deBigncr of' pygnn.lion imn.p;cs, ir:mgina.I'Y
view, the world we feel, see and. hear is only a mental
image, a second hand copy of the real one outside of onr

oatastrop11es, events e.nd. t11ings;
fllOY fl.l'<'1
of his ovm pel'cept ions.
1

slrulls, and the imagination of t11e poet and artist malCO

but 110 m8.kos tltcm out
VD1'1'

cl_Oal' to 11im,

380.
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--------------------·--·and yet aftol' all, t11ey are but phantoms, unreal and
evanescent shadows~

11

"Htunph~" was t11e closing reply.

11

Tlfm CLUB DJ~STROY1m.

Tl1en all

I can ssy i8 , t11at I. feel towards these s11aa.ows espeoiallY t11e t11eological s11adows like Ricllard the Tl1irc1,

Having had the fo1't1.me or miDfoTtUJle of belong-

vr11en told l)Y Ratcliffe t11at the horl'ible spectres of

ing to several Clubs, vll.1ioh sooner or later came to an

his dream were only shadows n : -

untimely end , and t11e fate o:i.' w11i.al1 bolonr,n to t11o hiD-

11

1]¥ t110 Al)OStle Paul" , sl1aa.ovrs tonight

tory of Cincinnati, I have concluded to bTieflY outline

Have st!'uok more terl'or to t 11e soul of Rio1'1.nrrl
Tlmn can t110 substance of ten t11ousand

rrhe first club or society 2.t t110 biTth
11

Armed in proof ar1d. led by shallo·w Ribl1mond
Henry Hooper ,
neoornbor 31st, 1888.

t11eir rise and fall.

~

deatll of which I assisted, was named
Tho objeot vras self-cult1.1.l'O first;

11

8l1rl.

T118 Atl1eaneur:1".

and in t110 next

place , to take down from. theiT pedc~Jtals t11o })oeta and
writers, who were planted tllc:re lJY t.lle PlliliGtino critics, and to put in t11eir 11J.acos tllo t;eniusos vrhiol_l
pleased us.

We ma.de r.:lloTt 'Ho:rk of yrorrtswort11 and 11is

commonplace monologues, and stuck vral t e:r \'1hi tmrm in his
Milton's 11 Paradif30 Lost 11 was voted to be sect aplace.
rian and. a proper text lJool< f'or theological ser~ina:ries.
By1·on was restored to 11is proper place , viz - where

The Club Destroyer.
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Goethe placed. 1liD, next to Shakespeare;

and t11e reading

of parts of Don Juan vras already received 1'Yitll warmt11

The only distinct fact that I can remember
about the dissolution of t11at Society is ,that the one member w11o never paid 11is dues was t11e one who signed the
constitution wit11 a bold. 11 John Hancock" kind of a. signaAnd. it was remarked that no young man with such

a small 11ead as he possessed could affol'd to h8.VG such

exhibited the

la:r~st

feet ever

seen on a boy o:r. his size, and the incipient satirist

The next was a d.ebat ing Club , formed by a
lot of impecunious ntudents, mostly of' tl1e legal and
The best place or room vre could

finrJ for the money vras in 8.n old Rookery on Third street ,
anr'J. the usual warning to a new member was to keep moving
his feet, in order to prevent the mice from running up

We turned out or rathe:r developed sever-

al fiel'ce Notaries PUblic, two surgeons vtl'lo really carved t11.eir way into a large and well-paying l)ractice, and
one good looking criminal lawyel' vrho afterwards saved
the lives of fifty people from t11e gallows:

And so

far as I lcnow t11e Humane society has neve I' given 111m

In the midst of the Civil War t11e Club
Destroyer (who hailed from Kentucky) invited t11e publin to hea.r a discussion upon the sacred ch8.racter of
state Rights 8Jld wrongs, and this led to our ruin.
A mob toolc possession of ·t11e Hall, broke up

the furniture, and kiclced t11e members clovm stairs into
t11e Btreet;

hir~ boot-le~s.

In spite of.' the dampness of t11e walls we did

some very r:ood worl( there·

poet Southey.

a medal.

a colossal 11 ha.nd.-v.Ti ten.

nc-xJ io::tl profeasions.

secl~tary

11ad a nose· wl1ioh resembled the one owned l1y the Ji.alglish

and entlmsie.sm.

ture.

permanent

3DD.

Among the dist1ngLtisl1.ing

meritG of' that Society may be rem,embered the facts , that
the President had a hea.d like the Orato:r Cicero;

the

and t11e landlord col'Tlf:lenced a series of

actions for damages and back rent.

This ended No. 2.

I kept clear of clubs fo:r seve:ral years, when a poetical
friend persuaded me to join a Browning Society, and I
am rat11er proud to t11is day

of my ansociation with that

The Club Destroyer.
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body of notes and queries.

We all became proficient in-

terpxeters of t11e hidden me8.nings in poetry - especially

a diver after pearls.
to the

surface~

the meanings they bring up

They are like the present.s.tions of a

powerfttl microscope, which will make an ordinary red-

in Drowning.' s poet l'Y.
For instance, vre grappled with ·"-Bordello the

headed flea look lil(e a sea-sexpent in a fit u.
Of coul'se tl1is was simply a bit of envious

History of a soul", aJld made it as plain as t11e history
of a cocoa-nut..

And

401.

we took tllG advocates speeches in the .

"Ring and t11e Doole" straightened out t11e parentheses ,

malice.

The Club destroyer gave a fatal wound. to the

society by proposing that tho best - only t11e very,

filled in the interstices, and softened the adjectives,

very· best-of our papers should be printed at tl1o Club's

e.na. then 1t read like a stonr by Henry James.

expense.

There was

But vtnose papers were the very, very best?

the r~s.me intense feeling t11at something was going to hap-

We stopped sinking dredges and plumblines into the poet

pen, and the never ending longing to know what it was;

and fell to criticising each other.

anrl wltioh by t11e way, was never satisfied..

Of course

they

made~

l1fy~

what a noioe

In .t11o mia.st of t11e row a happy thought

silly t11ings got into the papers about us, and here is

struok me, and I proposed an amendment t11at after t11o

a sample:-

papers were selected, they should. be published after
"There is an awful conclave of wiseacres

the v~iters had been dead ten years~
The 1.mpoetioal langt.1.age showered. upon ·me on

meet once a weel{ in the Briggs Builc1ing, and as a result
thc1'o ir, not a. single

Q~~

left now unexpl8.ined in

Drowning's worlcs. "Paracolsus" , "011ild.e Roland.n , t11e
"Hin,g-

911-'~.
11

oyst ern·

that oooasion made me resign;

rold I feel to this day

that t11e wisdom of that motion was never properly ap-

th o Dook " go dovm now as easy as half a dozen

preoi:J.ted.

The way t11ese young athletes plunge he ad fore-

when the county-bar was in its protoplastic state that I

most into Browning's obscurities rival the efforts of

I have an indistinot remembrance too, that

was associated pecuniarily with it, and t11at we had a

The Club
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banquet at which canvas baolc ducks were a prominent feat-

or why

th~Y

composed, and what their compositions were

intended to convey, were those who made t11eir living. by
ure, but considering the fierce attack of dyspepsia I
suffered, the canvas backs must have been out out of an
old avming.
rr11e Club, however, which lasted the longest ,
and. diCl_ me t11e most good, was the famous Amphion Society

playing them.
Not to be snobbisll, the only refreshments al.:.
lowed vrere

st~iotly limitr~

to bread, cheese and beer.

Tl1ose w11o were troubled with JL'picurean tastes were
advised to eat tlleir Frankfurt Sausages and hot Tomales

and the rise and fall of that musical body is full of
instruction a.s regards the action of the Club Microbe.

eitl1er before or after the meetings.
I ought to add right here as a historical fact

cultivation of music was our sole object ,
and in its prime t11e Club was composed of a happy band
of professionals and amateurs;
dBvone, the

amat~~

enragee;

there was the amateur
and the professor who

teaches singing but don't sing,

and

the professor who

tells you how to play but don't play himself.
If t11e musicians did the greater pa.rt of the
playing at our weekly meetings, the amateurs contribUted

that several of' the nmsical critics vr11o are novr worrying and misleading the public, were f.:ltarted from t11is
Society;

and it was t11ere t11ey laid in an inexha.ustible

stock of technical terms.
Now here is a sample of' their criticism after
they belonged to the Ampl1ion society - it vrill J~emind
you of many a critical exPlanation, which doe on' t expla,in.
11

their share of the entertainment not merely by listening
and crying Bravo, but by reading critical essays, upon
the origin and meaning of certain famous musical composi,
tion.

For the lay members claim to have soon found out

that tlle men vrho seldom knC'lT the lives of the composers ,

The violins started off with a staccato flll'Y·

on the lea!ling motive in five sharps, when t11e woodwind n
seized it in three flats;then the second violins met it
with a. counter irritant, which was stolen by the celli,.
and hereupon the bass fiddles tore both themes to shreds
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and

flUllB' them to the kettle-drums, who struok them on

the head, ancJ. silence reigned onoe more' in the orchestra! 11
Of course even this is a great ·improvement
on the one in the Dab Ballads , which I quote here for

bring the barbers baok or forfeit t11e neouri t y.
. Chinamen sat upon the platform, ttming the· instruments
ancl smiling at t11e audience;

menced t11o Professor begged us to sit still, r:Jld. l<eep our

I mu.Bt confess that t110 canteen was necessary

11Tllcy played 111m a sonata - let me see ,
Medulla Oblongata - Key of G.

Tl1en t11ey began to sing

that extremely J.ovol~r t11ing, Soherzena.o - ~ 1lQ1l troppo -

for the harmony was maddening.

One of' them had a stone

fiddle, with a metal bow, and vrhen he worlced 11ia right
arm, the wail of a Tom-oat was flute-like in comparison.

11

1!. P. P. ·

And to show you how broad we vrere , I will

I tmderstood then the saying t11at Chinese music would.
produce an epidemic of measles.

r,ivo t11o f'ollovrinr, instence:

V!hen tlle other musician struck up I i'el t as

ProfeHBor K. llad collected at considerable
a number of' queer loolcing things which he de-

clared on his honor to be Chinese nn.tsioal instrUi1lents,
and

but just lloforo t11ey com-

hands from the beer jugs.

your oomparisor-:-

expense

405.

with these inct:ruments in front of him, he gave us

t11e handsome operator vras worl<ing a treadle, comwotea.
vri t11 a drill , t11e point of which was slowly going tluough
my slrull;

a nina.-filling lecture on tl1e tonkt.lnzst
Celestial Empire.

though I vras bao1< once more in the dental c11air, vrhilc

His lecture was illustrated by celes-

and some one behind me was trying to whintle

Annie Rooney.

Of course this was simply my sensation.

tial rm1sio, performed by two Chinese barbers - formerly

The queer· noise however gave me an insigllt into t11e

musicians f'rom the Court of Pekin.

Cllinese o11.aracter - :Uor if music - the music of a na-

The Professor had

managed to secur·e them by depositing vrith wong·Lin
employer two new five dollar bills, and promising to

t11eir

:tion - is the exp1•ession of its life, then I do not
wond.er tltat a man condemned to death in China oan lJUY a

J~11e

Tl1e Club Destroyer.
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riding a blue dolphin as a sign.

m.tbsti tn te.
on anot11er occasion, a philosophical membex
explained. in a lucid papel' what nn.tsic was metaphysically;
a.lt11ough candor· compels me to confess t11a.t the effect of
t11e 1 eotu:re was to put two tllil'd8 of the Club to sleep ,
wl1iol1 tlwy 11owever ohR.rgcd to t11e lwavincss of t11e bee!'.
The above epj soden will eivo you a fair notion

Cards of invi't a-

t ion were issued to Brignoli, Adelina Patti, t11o nweet
singe1· of hlichigan and the composer of "Marching Tllrougb.
Georgia".
Tlte dues were doubled and t11e membersr1ip in-

vate one by tl1fl

,At thirJ period of our happy a.nd innocent

exi.Btence t11c Club Destroyer nade his appearance.

from every great pi.ano-f.'o1·te virtuosi fl'om IJiszt to
He rc1ne cen ted a vreal tllY i'irm who were t11e

sole own orB of a piano vrhioll plnyed. it self, ana. was con~

str'ltoted. on tl1e principle of t11e conservation of force.
He admitted 'tl18.t t.11e ·~ity vras a mLtsioa.l center, but he
thougllt we ought to l'evolve a little quicker on our axis.

D. nnrl t11a.t rras, "Do you own a. piano!"

famous

11

Musioa.lisohe GeseJ.lscha.ft" of Vienna.

There

was a billiard-room, a qowling alley, a che88 parlor
and a very 1tand.some buffet.

The beot fea.ture hovrover,

vras the provision made 1'o1' bttd.Oj.ng genius.

T11D ba.c1<

kitclten was exolusi vely reserVGd f<n nn.wical composers,
where no Bounds either f'rom the bowling alley

Ol'

t11c

roar of the !'apid transit cars could. disturlJ them;

and

vrl10re t11.ey (~ou.ld. instantly Tetire, vmen the divine ·af-

And lle accordingly commenced to give us a whirl.
of a large

building on Droadway - as e. r:n.lSica.l Club House;

c.

The new quarters were intended to riv8.l the

He

came from Chicago, ar1d brought letters of' introduction

rentinr~

members but to rm.tsical celebrities.

creased to 500, and no questions as1<ed, except. a pri-

I

The first step was t11e

The new constitution

declared the Club to be open all tlle t jme, not only to

t11at the

members were really in pursuit 'of cul ttn•e.

Gotts o11n.lk.

-1:07.

and

which wa.s ourmountcd by tlte wooden f'ignre of' Amphion,

flatus commenced to blow, and t11e soul r·a.ol-cing harmony
ooulrJ. be immortalized in as many sharps and flats
could lay tlteir hands on.

2.n

The vray v:e f'urnished. that

t11ey
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building ym.s quite untque.

Each momber nontributed cer-

tain articles of up11olste:ry, such as rugs, blind.s, chairs

be anticipated t11e Amphion Club had a boom, n.nd each
meml)er became as fevorisl'l as the brol<ers who l1avrl and.

d.anoe around. t11e wheat -pit of t11e Chic ago 011ange.

~Jofa.s and ouspio.ors , etc.

Tl\e writ or of' t11is notice, presented two
o11airs, o. r:n.wio stnnd, a metronome, a

photograph of

After

a year or so the expenses exceeded t11e inootle , and
once a month the red flag wan raised, and the members

tJ1e c1.ea.t11 of l.tozart And a complete cupid by a Frencll

were implored to come to

the

rescue with t11oir con-·

soull)to1· , 8.nc1. t11io cupid 1)Y t.11e vray was always carried

trilJntions, and thus preserve to the City an institution

dovm to the coal cellar v.r1wnover t11e ladies vrore enter-

wllic1l 11ad no rival unless it might be the zoolop;ioal

tainecL

Gardens in Avondale.
I vrill not harrow your feelings by a tedious

rl18 old. square piano' presented to tllO Club

1

in J.t s 11aloyon days was not loud enoug11 according to tl1e

desoriptioiJ of t11e Decline and Fall of' t11e Amp11ion

Club 11entroyer, 8.nr1. best·les it o.id not agree wit11 t11e

so~iet.y.

wall })apor, aJld 110 put in its place (at wllolesale :figuren)

tl1e poorer tho lay members l1ecamo,

a Concert Grand. vrl1ich

Chicago had sold each one

';r11on

vrell tllUTnped could drown t11e

su:t'fioe 1t to say, tlle longer t11o Club ln.sted

an

9.H

t11e man f1·om

automatic piano payable

in weekly installments - Ht least suoll wa.s tJ.1c I'l.llilor.

noirJe in a boiler factory.

· The final hoisting of the red flag wrJ.s made

Of course we lta.d a. grand opening, at whioll

~rirtue of a writ , o:e:ferod

all t11o philistineB of the daily prer:1s were invited, as

by .t11e Sheriff ,

t11ere is a superstition tlla.t notl1ing vrill p:rosper unless

tho remains of the Amphion Society for sale at Public

it is constantly 11oiuter1 into public view by t11e report-

Auction.

ers , who are always 1\trnj.:::Jlleo_ vrj.th photographs and biog:rap1lioal notices l)y t11e officers of the Club.

As may

vrho

by

I attended the fiuloral, as I vrantod. to purchase ba.olc my cupid and ornar!1ent my bool< case with it:-

-111.

Tlle Club nestrnycr.

~10.

---··•"·--------·---but I vraa told a colored fortune t8llel.. had bid it in,
under the impression th8.t 1t was an African Hooo.oo.
me, 11ovr rer.Jorseloss is
of monory

time~

That Club is as nntoh out

Al1·~

THE RETURN OF OUR ·cONQUJIDOR.

an tlle balloon of Prof'. Anct1·e is out of'

oight.

Henry Hooper,
Deoenucr 8lr.1t , 1808.

I do not know vrhy Fate has thrmm upon me

t11e task of drawing your attention so often to our
rmmicipal affairs;

but it seems that just as young en-

thUsiasts are e.lways yearning to be nat t11o stars 11 , so
I am constantly i'asc1na.tod. - nay hypnotized - by t11e
striking features of our political conquests and defeats.
The vital impo1·tanoo of national events w11ich
have taken place tl1is year has, partially 1)y its bl·illiancy, obscured. the motions of our local luminaries;
but now that peace is established, we have a oha.noe to
pay more attention to What is the real bttsiness of lifethe conquest o1' Office.
we welcomed the retu1•ning volunteer and. regala:r warriors w1 th unbounded applause and admiration ··
and if t11e fair sex rather outdid. uo in the favors
showered upon the gallant fellows t11a.t is a privilege

The Return of Our oonoueror.

The Return of our conqueror.

to which t11ey 11avo held from the days of Salamis to

imminent , and tl1at a Chicago pigkilling would be a

santiago.

Kindergarten to the official heads which would fall

But BJlotlter lcind of warrior has returned -

a mighty fiehter in vm.rcl and precinct politics - in

into t11e waote basl<:ets .·

fact the Moltke of Cincinnati official life;

t11ree parts like Gaul and each M.ministl'ator sharpened

certainly proper t11a.t

8.

and it is

few words should. be said at his

his hatc11et , and went to vrorl<.
I happened to pass by t11e stone guillotine ,

second advent.
Thoro in no necessity for mentioning names ,

o.r giving a dete.iloa. description of his person, as this

attracted by the cries of t11e wounded, and t11e s11outs

of the substitutes.
''Who al'e these oi tizens 11

is not an a:f1'idavit in a criminal case, but I know t1'1at
when I say 11 0ttr Conqueror" no one here will think that
I

am referring to tlle novel by George Mererli th, nol' to

Admiral George Dewey , nor to .Aguinaldo , not even General
Vleyler;

everybody will feel that I am alluding to a

jolly, silent gentleman, vr11o as his friends say, •rnevel'

The City was divided up into

,

11

I inquired , Who

al'e being tumbled out oo unceremoniously, into empty
space? 11
"Oh!

t11at is tl1e gane coming out, eaoh one

got it in the llCCk! II
uAncl

t 11ege ot11cr ea.gol' anr1 joyous looking oi t-

broke a promise", ani vr11o was. the unofficial king who

izens who are crawling over eaoh other, as they clambel'

put men into office with hio l'ight hand. and. pulled out

up the steps? 11

their opponents witll his left, or l'atl181' vice versa.
When the 1.rhree Municipal Fates, our Clotho,
Le.o11esio and AtropoB armed with hatchets, took possess-

uoh, t11at is a procession of new broomsn ,
was the reply.
nih.tt what 11ave t11ose unfortunate citizens been

ion of t11e City Buildinr,, every one from t11e Market-

guilty of, t11at t11ey should be shovelled into the street '

Master to the Smoke Inspector knew that a slaughter was

like so much coal into a cellar.? 11 was still the qUery·

Tl1e Ret1un ot_Q]ll: Conouoror.

rr110 Return of t11e Conqueror.

~v.

11nacl. meat taint od with fraud 11

,

was the laugh-

1Hi.

and throvm over Niagara Falls, and. dropped into tllo
spouting oxate1· of Vesuvius nevert11eless 11oa.me b:; ck 11

ing 1·e oponse.
And then I was told that t110 chopping went

on (wery Monday , Wedneso. ay and Friday.

on Mondays,

Atropos got out 11is lint , pulled Ul) J.1is sleeves, felt
t11e edec of his h8.tohet , and for a solid. hour worlced his
arlll liKe a gold-l)eater;

t11en on Wednesdays Clot11o piled

as sound as evex.

11
So with "Our Conoue1•or
-

'

11e too

,

,

bless his deal' old soul, cane back ru1d once mo1·e tho lilcoca outs11onc t11o Milky Way in "sweetness :mel light 11 •
The ooronat ion to ole place, as you all lmow,
last month;

and his office 11as been ro-sanded, fur-

up a heap of 11ead.s until they almost covered him up; and

nished. Vli th a ouolcoo-olook, to save t11e breath of l1is

finally on Fridays the ot 11or menber sh.owed. what a o11op-

admirers, and he still examinos

~.nr'l

peers into t 11e f'u-

ture , v.ri t11 a bran new set of gle.nser-,;.
As the slaughter continued t11e oxies of the
vrOlmded growing loudeT

am

louder, in spite of the joy-

ons shouts of theil· successors, the. lamentations reached t.11e ears oi' our great unconquerable!

And. as "0Ul'

V!hat a blessed thing Freedom

I see of' it.

One vmrd moTe and I am done for tl1i~1 yorn...
I stat ea. before

.ancl. his 11at on t11e table - peering

r.w.y tnke t11a.t as a :t'aot , vrhioh as the

t11o fntm:-e ocoa-

Tho lonr:;er

I live t11e more I love it, and. strange to say, t11e less

Cono.ueror 11 sat in exile wi t11 his feet in the saw-dust ,
at

is~

11

AG

0Ur Conqueror II l"t8.lJ ooao bn.clc - .YOU
~-:ev,rsp:=~.pOl'S

Bay,
11

stona.lly t1nough 111s glasB - a beer glass - and he heard

h8.8 pa.ssed. into history.

a Yr11inin~·· noice liko a nigh wind playing on the telegrapl1

I:nglis11 Commonwealth under Cromvrell was very v1.rtuous;

wires , ile 1mevr t11at hio hour had come.

it vras in fact, t.oq vi1•tu.ous, and. the result was t11at tlw

We all lmow

tlmt pat11etio story a bout t11e

cat - Whiol1 in spi to of being run over by an electric oar,

Hintory repee.ts itself'. i lle

tin virtuous part of human nature :r.evol ted ,

8l1c1

t11c Llerry

Monaxo11 Charles II waB welcomed back with an umwual in-

The Retuxn of our Oonquel'Ol'.

t1.1?.

tUG.

-----------------cJ.ulgonce j_n sin anr'l fl'olio.

Hatul'n, enpcotallY 11umnn nature, must have noe.lces arw. aleu
8.8

1wen Andrew Lang gives tl1ir:: 9.o.vice:

v,rcll as virtue.
11

insti tut ton w11ere they are trained

to l'irlo not 11.orses, but t11e stead.Y l1aol<S of' t11e people.
Anr:l tJ1c QU8.kor City has a mighty gatllOl'er of ballots.

AM. T 1loner:tly tl1ink t11at as

bosses go, we have got one

~w r:-owJ 8.s anybody - in fact in an open oompet i tion , 11e

'!!oulcl prove to be as good a l'idOI' aB Tod Sloane.

vm.f.l t11.e custom in Gxeeoe when a Tr'agedy ,

Comedy or 1'B.oe won a ~~oetival prize, to note as mat t~1l'

of hiato:r:r t11o.t it took Tllaoe d.uxing the Axob.ensrtiP of
Cn.llias, or f:omc otllCl' Yrort11Y Gree1<. - ano t11o arc11cn,
by

t11.o way Y/8.8 one

~top

llip;11cr t11an tJ1o King.

Novr ou1'

llolHic8l life should. in liko manner record. t11e xeign of
onr bosses;

so t11at t11e f'uture historian may put t11e

blame or· praise w11exe it. belongs , viz. -on the Boss and
not on t'he Mayor or the official ruler.

that

1898.
Hen1y Hooper ,

All ereat cities have their political bosses.
Hmr Yorl( City 11as 811

recoJ~d.

tl1is paper was w:ri tten and read durjns; t11e xeign of G.

Pl'aOtioe,yout11S,S. littl£ Virtue
Jtwt B.s nnwh as will not hurt you!"

I~~

And I cannot d.o l1ettex tlmn to

The moral I gathel' is t11at

Deceml:el' 31st , 1808.

c.

4Hl.
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HO~SON'S

SOLILOQUY.

To kifl s or not to kj.s s , - that is the q_ueut ion :
Wltetller 'tis nobler in the mind to suffer
The slings and a:r:rows of t11e prudish press,
Made virtuous by the dea:rth of news of crime,
The contumely of those, vl.ho nothing knovr tor feel,
But nmst, forsootll, assume that all is base,
And take to arms the willing maid ani kiss ,
Receiving from her lips the mute expression
Of love of country, pride in its heroes all,
Her gratitude to all who wore the blue,
Her generous craving for illustrious deeds ,
Her sympathy for those who dare and dO,
Or, by opposing, chill the emotions of young hearts
And make them feel

abashed , f'orlorn and sick

With yearnings unexpress~d, having no part
Nor lot in all that they admire?

To kiss;

Hobson's Soliloguy.

Hobson's soliloquy.

120.

No more;

and by a kiss to say we etal't

421.

Deatll comes to hail our dear on en to the tomb ,

The lteartaohe and a thousan~ natural shooks

And life seems lost , as well , to t11ose who live

Tha.t flesh is l1eil' to;

As seeing not, we see, and hearing not ,

BUt tl'leY who wed.?

tllat none should. kiss

Vlhat insipidity·!

we hear;

the world quite emptied of its joy;

vrhat waste of treasures stored and wings for thought,

All

surpassing all the words of man!

A lciss of some surviving friend unloclcs

one kissl

r~eaningless

the words f'or comfort spoJ.::en.

How oft t11e soul brims o 1 er a woman's lips

The fountain of our t oa.rn;

And gives one kiss, that volumes speaks of Joy,

The kiss remembered and the looked-for kiss

Faith ,Hope - Jltrlcouragement, Entreaty ,Prayer

sustain t11e hero in the strife, tl1e toiler

And Praise, Forgiveness, Trust and. Faithfulness!

On the sea , the delver in t11e mine , t11e sufferer

A vrell-timed. l<iss has waked the sluggish mind

On his bed.

And savEXl the dullard from despair, sustained

Unto grave, it works its miracles of love-

The vrea.k;

That love which knows nor sex nor l<in,

spurred. on t11e strong to 11igh endeavor;

our life restores.

In every phase of life from cradle

Raised from tlte gutte'r foul the slave of drink;

BUt broadens out and talces t11e whole world in.

Restored to fallen men, and woman too ,

The wanton's bait?

The sense of self' respect.

As well call faith the sum of villainy,

The mild reproof

The hellish seal of shame?

strikes deep its roots and. blossoms with resolve,

Because Heaven's livery is stolen and worn

Whon planted. with a kiss.

To serve the devil in!

.Ambition dates

Immodest?

senGual?

Its birtl1 from one fond. pressure of sweet lips

Out vri th the impious thought , t11e unrefined!

Incapable of' framing words , vmerewi th

In God' s great world , of working , warring men

To 1Jody forth t11e vision of success.

They also serve who only stand -- and 1ciss -

r,

I

423.

Hobson's soliloquy.

"'

To ldos or not to kiss - 1 tis Hobson 1 s choice.
W. C. Cochran ,
December 31st , 1898.
i
II
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THE NEW APOCALYPSE.

Lanenoe Gronlund , a sooialistio VJ?iter, in a
treatise on The co-operative Commonwealth indulges in
the following rhapsody: "That the New connnonwealth will
very muoh diffuse and increase indiVidual happiness,
there oan be no doubt.

It will make possible the har-

monious exeroise and development of all lruman faoulties
in everybody - that itself is happiness.

It will, by

banishing oare and giving leisure , enable everyone to
beoome familiar \vith all that is known about the universe
and to explore its perpetual wonders , and pour over its
numberless riddles for himself, and that is more than
happiness;

it is rapture.

Finally, it will be the

greatest vehiole for serving HUmanity and thereby generate the purest happiness- perfeot blessedness.•
The soo1alistio imagination seems to have
wings so nearly akin to those Whioh bore the spirit of

The New
Apocalypse.
. .

420.

st. John to the seventh Heaven , that the pioture drawn
by such writers as the one just mentioned, Fdwal'd Bell8llly
and others, of the perfeot state to be enjoyed by mankind
under the proposed co-operative order, may be oalled the

427.

;

The New Apooaly;pse.

French Revolutionists tore things to pieces to make room·
for the new order.

nut it all stands today in con-

struction analogous to the Keely Motor - The thing
doesn't work, and the Devil is still loose.
It was said of Lamennais, the French Christian

New Apocalypse.
The Dev1l(which is our present sooial system) is to be chained.

There is to be a new Heaven and

a new Ea:rth; or rather a new e8.l'th , Whioh we are to perfect into a new Heaven, without bothering ourselves about
the hereafter promised to all goOd people of oo:r:reot

fat~

to see three revolution-

ary waves pass over his country and to watch with sorrow
e.Ild.

bitterness of heart the disappointment to which they

gave rise, and see the sore distress of the people Whose
condition the politioal

ohang~s

of the first revolution

left to all intents and purposes unchanged.

faitl\.
An era of peaoe , plenty'· perfect :rapture , &o. ,

is very alluring, especially to the under dogs in t111s
gl'eat world' o fight , and probably the New Apocalypse was
born of an impatience at the non-fUlfillment of the old.
However this may be , there is an idea prevalent that if
we go about it in the right way, we oen do the good work
of oha1n1ng the Devil oursel vas ' and bring aboUt the
Millennium without waiting for assistance from ~ Higher
Power·

Socialist , that it was his

Actual attempts have been made to extablish the

Heaven i n t11is oountl'Y' and others , and the
Co-operative
·

It is very likely that Lamennais thought the
..

revolution would ohain the Devil, and bUild .a new and
perfect state upon the ruins of the old.

The sorrow

of this visionary Who looked for perfection to arise
out of chaos may be compared to the utter woe that

o~e

upon that queer sect, the Millerites, who gave away
the1r property t dressed themselves in ascension robes
and prepared to meet the Lord 1n the air on the occasion
of his seoond coming, Whioh they figured out was to oc-

cur on a certain day.

.

I

428.

The New ApocalyPse.

The New ApooalyPse.

Exaggerated as are the ideas of many of' the

420.

eye again f'aoes the aotual sooial condition of the raoe.

prophets of the co-operative order, some very clever

Letting his mind go baok as far as history will take it,

rn1nd.s have theorized upon the soheme (whether with self-

he soon comes to the oonolus1on that our approach to

ish or philanthropic heart, we .cannot say) bUt with logic

the .Angels will always be through the Mills of God which

and ingenuity, striking always that effective ohord , hu-

grind exoeeding slow and fine and no hUman power will

man poverty and suffering.

ever be ef'f'eotive 1n driving us any faster.

The book already mentioned, The Co-operative

Kind

and

helpfUl co-operation, the source of our coming, or

aonunonweal th , by Lawrence Gronlund , is so shrewd an expo-

rather proposed happiness, to be effective must be en-

sition of the soheme, that one in reading it will some-

tirely unanimous, and ther.e's the rub.

times soratoh his head. refleotively and say, "I believe

raoe has ever been unanimous in any orie thing , history

this would. be a good. thing , after all".

has made no record of it.

Most of us oan

remember the discussion. that was created by Bellamy's

If the hl.Uilan

In the novel entitled 11 Kenelm Chillingly",

book , "Loolcing Backward" , which appeared a rew years ago.

Bulwer treats this subject rather oynioally.

so nru.oh enthUsiasm din this book create among certain

Kenelm, is lazily watohing a large black spider that

people, that societies for the advancement of the Bellamy

holds possession of a favorable plaoe from which to

idea were formed in various parts of' the country, most

lure unsuspeot1ng flies.; and thus soliloquises: - the

of which "died a-bornin' 11 as suoh societies generally do.

hero not the spider - •It is a wonderful proof of the

Ent11used as one may be , however, over a

The hero,

wisdom of Providence that whenever any large number of

soheme for the elimination of poverty and. dintress, and

1ts creatures forms a community or class, a secret

the substitution of general happiness, the effect very

element of disunion enters into the hea.rts of the in-

soon wears off after t11e book is laid aside and one's

divirluals forming the congregation, and prevents their

430.

The New Apooalxpse •

. The New Apooaly;pse.

The great Mr. CUrran mentioned in this solil-

co-operating heartily and effectually for their oonnnon
interest".

"The fleas would. have d.ragged me out of bed

431.

oquy, was right when he said if the fleas had been un-

if they had been unanimous" , said the great Mr. CUrran ,

animous they oould have dragged him out of bed..

"Blld there cen be no doubt that if all the spiders in

remark is a powerful illustration of What might be done

tl1is commonwealth wottld. unite to attack me in a body, I

toward the obliteration of oerta1ns evils , sooia.l and

should fall a victim to t11ei:r combined nippers.

politioal, that are within reaoh if the people were

Dut spi-

The

ders, though inhabiting the same region, constituting the

united against them.

same race, animated by the same instincts, do not com-

stand for a moment before a popular uprising, and if he

bine even against a butterfly;

holds the people in contempt it is because he has taken

each seeks his own ad-

vantage and not that of the community at large.

And

The oorrupt politician cannot

their measure , or thinks he has , and feels that they will

how completely the life of' each thing resembles a oir-

either support him or silently aoquiesoe 1n anything he

ole 1n this respect, t11at it can never touch another

may do..

circle at more than one point.

or a sensational press;

Nay, I cl.oubt if it quite

The pulpit th'Wlde_rs against

an

immoral stage,

the prohibitionist inveighs

touohee it even there - there is always a spaoe between

against the liquor traffic, the politician against

every atom.

trusts .. · But ·the people are not unanimous against any

Self is always selfish;

and. yet there

are eminent masters in the Academy of New Ideas who wish

of these. . Tll.ey will go to see immora:l plays.

They will

to make us believe that all t11e working classes. of a

buy the sensational newspapers.

oivilized world. could merge evezy difference of raoe ,

the article they want at a price lower than the individ-

o·.reed' intellect, individual propensities and interests

ual can sell it , they will bUY from the trust.

into the construction of a single web, stocked as a

Prohibitionist nominate a ticket , Vl.hich if .eleoted will

larder in conunon u.

stop the manufacture of the liquor that made Noah drunk

If the trust offers

Let the

. The Nevr ApocalYpse.

The New Apocalypse.

432.

before the flood.

He examines his vote und.er a micro-

scope, and comes to the conclusion that despite his awful warnings against the devastating influences of rum,

people are not unanimous in his favor.

TheY will take

a little something for the stomach's sake, and very often more than is goOd for the stomach or the head either.
The ci:roles do not meet.

The atoms will not :resolve

tl1emse1ves into the solid block.

Eaoh follows his own

individual taste a or inolina t ions , aM the:re you axe.
The sum of all this is that lack of unanimity
in the great obstacle in the way of the fulfillment of
t11e New Apocalypse.

But the social propaganda is that

if we are not unanimous , we Imlst be made so.

To be con-

cise, it is proposed to work steadily along the line of
the great idea, educating the people, enlisting recruits
to the oause ' until a major1 ty is obtained suffioientl~r
strong to force the· issue.

This means :revolution;

needed to bring the world up to the socialistic state.
And in another plaoe speaks of the civilizing power of
that ene:rgetio substance called d.yp.amite, emphasizing
the word dynamite in italics.

Perhaps there will be

so many revolutions and so much throwing of dynamite at
one another that perfection may be attained after t11e
manner of a Kentuclcy feud becoming extinot.

by

all parties to the war

nut that is neither here nor there.

The revolution having come and the old order destroyed,
we must remember that the order to be enforced is one
of helpfUl and unselfish oo-operation. Will the soo1alistio maJority, after the :rich have been pulled down and
'

levelled off, work harmoniously for the perfeotion o:r
the g:reat idea?

It is to be muoh doubted. There is

a large olass in this country as well as in others, who
are always unanimous for a "divide n
el in the spoils.

and

a ohanoe to rev-

Most of these people would be found

in the socialistic majority, brought there by the teaoh-

peaceable if possible - by force if necessary.
Gronlund's book quotes some remarks of Thos.
Ca:rlyle; applying them to the present situation,

433.

am

says there will be just a.s many revolutions as may be

1ng

th~t

it is a orime for one man to have more than an-

other, bUt with no more idea of working tor the conmon
good than they ever had of working for themselves. The

The New Apocalypse.

The New Apooalxpse.
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selfish passions of this class aroused, the revolution

deolaration, coming later, that all men were born f:t'ee

takes on its worst form, and. after exhausting itself by

and equal, yet tlttough their line we inherit the fruits

excess, society settles back gradually into its old form

of oentur1es of sturdy Anglo-saxon resistance to the

and ways.

personal government of kings, resulting in the principle

Failing in his attempt to create a perfeot

state out of a mass of imperfeot material , the socialist

we so proudlY maintain to-de:y;

government only by con-

sits do"hn to sorrow again over his ideals and figt.ute out

sent of the governed.

the following problem: if it has taken all the piled. up

1~.

centuries of the past to bl'ing us where we are, how many

telesoope from the tight little island across the ocean,

And yet the

~glish

historian ,

Leoky, aftel' stUdying us for a while through his
.'

centuries will it require to

ta~e

us

where we ought to

shuts up his glass with a bang, and with some very good
al'guments to back up his statement, says that so far

be?
If the equality of man - that is the equality

from being chained, the Devil stalks freel' under our

proclaimed by socialism - is to oast evil out of the

Government , and with a more impudent swagger than he ever

world and be t11e condition of our happiness , we may

did undel' the most· absolute monarchY of the Old World,

well ask why under this Government , Which if not alto-

that our principle of the rights of man is bUt a change-

gether· a social democraoy , is the ne·arest thing to 1 t in

ling, that has taken on its true fol'ID, the political oor- .

the world , we have not made closer approaoh to a more

l'UPtion of man.

perfect state.

If not equal 1n wealth or station, we

To this the American replies , and with a goOd

are all equal in our possession of o1v11 :rights before

measure of truth, that it is not our policy to oover up

the law.

things Which a:re evil in this country, rut ·let them oome ··

The early settlers c~e here to better their

condition and escape the tyranny of kings, and while

to the surface rather than lie under the foundation toi

they were not enough in advance of their times for the

dry rot the struoture , or lay a p11ne to blow us up.

we

... ~e
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also maintain, and with more truth, that it is sa:f'er to
put a vote in a man's hand than

~·

dagger.

"Let your

demagogues lead mobs lest they lead armies" , says
Maoaulay.

In this principle we oonour;

bUt 1n the

end must adillit that many of our most sta:rtling defeats
have their root in the passions and igno:ranoe of a olass
that our system of low suffrage was direotly intend.ed to
benefit .
foug~t

visit this country now and see croWds blindlY :following
the lead of tmpr1nc1pled demagogues

and.

poli tioal organ-

Government a model to be oopied

stand all together under the rights we have given you
for what this thing was intended, a olean and honest as
well as a tree government."
These arguments, however, a:re brought up only to
show how impossible 1t would be even for a social or
co-operative demooraoy to be any better than the people,
and

that .if a per:reot state is to come, it will be only

oigare thrown out free by some oandidate with more money

other way.

cono.ition of the masses Wlimproved

by

the Revolution.

all others , and a

would bUt saorifioe something for the oommon good, and

when we ourselves are perfeot.

would be like that of the F:renoh .Socialist ' W'hO saw the

by

light to the struggling masses of the Old ytorld, if you

izers, or thronging saloons to partake of the beer and

in his pockets than deoenoy 1n his make up, their sorrow
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with they would say, •How easily you might make this

If some of the heroes of past generation lihO

for free government and the rights of man, oould

N~w. AoopalY}?se·.

.But

suppo~e

The shoe won •t fit any

the sooialistio revolution pro-

gresses to that point where we are all held up as it
were , good , bid and indifferent , and commanded , willing

out of this

They would. say, 11 Th1s is no proper exercise of the rights

or unwilling, to come into the new order.

we left these ·people;

revolutionary mass must oome a savior in the form of a

for a mess of potta.ge.,.

they have sold their birth-right
To this olass as well as to

strong and wise , very wise , oent:ral government.

It must

another olass who shrug their shoulders indifferently and

also be a tYl'atmY, greater than the world has ever known;

say Politics is too d.1rty a thing for ine to soil my hands

a per~eot tyranny absolutely flawless in every detail,

said it would be.

for thousa.Ms of different interests are to be whipped
into shape to suit tho new and perf'eot order.
be a oxuel tyranny.
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I't must

A co-operative state can admit of

gars.

I see no ia.lers , drunkards or beg-

I hear they are all nicely laid away in a oonnnon

graveyard,

Ol'

doing their work U11Cl.er an overseer.

I

no laggards , other perhaps t11en the siok aM helpless.

no longer worry about bUsiness, or fret myself with

As the Montenegrins preserve their hardY manhood by put-

thoughts of what my family will dO vrhen I am gone.

ting to death all sicklY and crippled infanta, so must

do the work allotted me, and receive every month from

this central tyranny preserve the state by' :ruthlessly

that awful ·but wise and beneficent government , a ticket

disposing of the idle , the drunken , and the vicious.
we

~re

If

to work like the bees, stocking a !alder 1n oom-

I

which I present at the different ware11ouses ancl ma1•kets
and have punched off t lle value of my supplies.

This

mon and taking from it equally for our necessities and

ticket is one of the finest devices of the new order.

comforts , there will be only one of two things to do

It has done away with those hated money changers that

with the drones, drive them to vrork under the lash, or

Ohrist Whipped out of the temple and served t11em right.

put them to death.

It is so convenient , this ticket , t11at I think it rust

How such a perfect thing as this central

have had its origin in Col. carter's pass book.

By the

GoveTnment was ever conceived or organized, we cannot

way, my next door neighbor has a very bad habit of punch-

imagine , even now that we are assumedlY fixed 1n this

ing up his ticket before t11e month is 11alf ont , anc'l

new ol'der. we never heard· of its like under the old oon-

trying to borrow on mine.

ditiona.

government.

All private ambitions are put to sleep, and

I.must report this to the

My wife is not altogether satisfied with

the selfishness which prompts one man to take advantage

t11e new condition, and often frets about t11e familY

of another is suppressed with e.n iron hand.

diamonds that I gave up when we came in, end to vthioh

self ' I find much good here.

As for my-

It is all just as Mr. BellaJilY

she objected.

I explained to her, however, that in a
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This is about the time that I used to te.lce my

state of equality if' one wore diamonds everybody else
would want them also, and. there would be the diokens to

vacation in the old· days.

pay.

interviewed the government about it yesterday (have to

so I threw them with other property in t11e oommon

jack pot.
game;

This reminds me of that wioked old world

it oomes to rue in my dreams at night.

play it now.

BUt we don't

There is no money to play for , and we .

But I can't take it now.

consult the government about everything now) bUt was
told if I took a month everybody else would be after
the same thing.

Just before the revolution I had

mustn't gamble on our ticket lest we get into trouble

made a lucky bUsiness dea:l or two and was preparing to

with the government.

go. to

I heard some bad news today, and it startled

Ellr~pe

for the swnme:r, but that is all gone now.

Even if the Government would graoiously parmi t me to go

me, as I understood that all bad. news, exoept· death re-

I have nothing to go on but this tioket - good enough

ports, was to be ruled out of this thing.

here, bUt it wouldn't pass over there.

ised perfect blessedness.

we were prom-

I hea.rd that my old. friend ,

~

The government

keeps ·all the money for EUropean Exchanges.

I wonder

Jack ·smitll, after declaring that this kind of an exist-

what some of my neighbors would say if I d.id seou.re a

ence was too monotonous for anything, ha.d taken to drinlc.

little pull and get away for a while.

Mr. Bellamy promised that we should have our .wine tmder

use in trying;

the new order , as well as the old.

very jealous and wat chtU.l:f\11. oo~ununi t y.

In oonsequenoe ,

I

BUt there is no

this is a perfect government, and a
In an equal

Jack giving away to his foolish depression , has been

state ?re nru.st be equal in the gl'atification of our tastes ,

having more of that article punched off of his tioket

and as some tastes are more expensive than others, they

than Wholesome and necessary grub, and is neglecting his

must be aut down to the oornrnon level.

work.

tTaok will be put under the lash or carried to

the graveyard soon if he do:esn ,·t look out.

Now I am having trouble in this· roy promised
state of :rapture.

I have already spoken of my neighbor
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who has e. habit of punching up his t iolcet before the
month is out and trying to borrow on mine.
man and hi~ wife 1n the old world.

We knevr this

A shiftless couple;

always in debt, and generallY finding it cheaper to move
than pey :rent.

They did. not then belong to our set,

bUt under the new order axe , of course , just as good as
any one else.

an, has a way of economizing on our ticket, t11at is to
be admired.

millionaires., their former employers be put to sn.oveling
coal, While they, the ooal shovellers, :refresh themselves
for a time in more genteel employment.
just how

The :result is that we are better dressed

and furnished than our shiftless neighbors.

This has

caused jealousy. I hear that there are many oases like
this coming up all the time , and the govermnent has been ·

The vezy idea makes me sick.
ine Ptl.blio attention.

Another oase is attraot-

A lot of men, Who in the old

times were coal shovellers, have applied to the government for a change of occupation.

They claim that · as we

are now all equal, there should be turn about in doing
the hard and disagreeable work, and ask· that certain ex-

question will be decided, bUt I am strong-

shovel coal.
There are no new enterprises on f'oot now. All
being rewarded alike there is

no~e

of that incentive to

the employment of individual brain and energy that we
had under the old order.

A kind. of lassitud.e and

indifference is upon the people a sort of·weary

~hat's

a dread monotony

~

the use 1 expression in every

counte:nance you. see. .
I begin to believe with my friend, Jack Smith,

the recipient of so much complaint, that an order is
about to be issued compelling everybody to dress alike.

th~s

I don •t lmow

ly of the opinion that the ex-capitalists will have to

Now here is where the trouble lies. My

wife, who if I do say it myself, is a very competent wom-

4.43.

that this kind of an existence is too monotonous for
· anything.

I would take to drink myself were I not

afraid .of the oold , emotionless tyranny whioh holds us
so closely in hand-. ·
I left the old world without mu.ch regret, expecting better. things.

It was a hard one and caused

me many a tear, rut I remember now it gave me also t11e
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occasion for many a hearty and joyous laugh.

It gave me

bitter things to eat , bUt also sweet, whioh I enjoyed
more

w the

contrast .

The "downs • were hal'd , bUt the

•ups" were all the pleasanter in oonsequenoe.

Its pov-

erty and suffering were trying to the heart , but kept
alive my human sympathies.

And what a world of light

445.

tyranny that coldly· allots equal parts to men unequal
in brains, temperament and taste.

A vain attempt to

eradicate evil by cutting off the flower of the noxious
plant , leaving the roots still lll the ground to sprout
again, stronger than ever. An attempt to fqroo humanity
into a common mould.

A remorseless fastening dovm of

the safety valve of life that I see now is

and shade it was, spiced with an endless variety of

comp~essing

this multitUde of individUal passions, emotions, and

changing life and oolor.
What a gigantic paradox are we faoe to fa.oe

ambitions into a force that will some day break out in

v~th in this socialistic state. · For centuries the

a revolution to which all those of the past will be as

su-

perior races of this earth have been working their way

child's play.
Coming baok from the Bellatey" world now , not

up from barbariom to greater light, to an individual intelligence that caused them to strike· for liberty.
erty of thought , liberty of aotion.

Lib-

The right of every

altogether satisfied with it, and predictine awful things
if it continues, we find here in this plaoe of nups" and

man Whether of high or low degree to earn for himself

"dovms" a socialist who is not by any means a revolu-

ind.ividual plaoe and fort1me oonunensurate with his God-

tionist.

given abilities, end governed only

at the. situation with the eye of an optimist.

He is altogether a ohee:r:fU.l fellow, VJ.hO looks
.

by·

those laws which

l

"WhY",

8l'e necessary to safety and oxder. Having achieved that

he says, 11 this thing ·is e.s oleax as French plate glass.

place in a. great measure , yet with higher aims to attain'

Watch the rise of the Populist party;

they have given it all up to put their heads under a yoke

day;

heavier than any they have yet worn.

different business interests of the country are oonsoli~

A soo1alist1o

.

North, south, East
and west.
.

it's growing every

Take· note of how the
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try.
dating every day into trusts and combinations of all
kinds.

Populism will continue to grow, bUsiness will

continue to oonsolidate tuntil a day will oome when these
two extremes will meet and clove-tail together as neatly
as anything you ever saw.
trol.

The populist will be in con-

The government will reaoh out its hand, and the

busineHs of the oountry , now under one head , will drop
into it as neatly and safely as a ripe apple from the
t!'ee.

No force will be necessary to bring this e.bout.

It will just come quietly in t11e natural o:rder of things ,

But as our optimist's yiew of the oase i~ much

more pleasant than the talk of some of.his brother
socialists about revolution

and dynamite' we give him

our thanks and turn to the consideration of some of
the actual attempts which have been made to establish
co-ope:ative bliss in this country.
In Nordlloff 1s history of the Oonum.mistio
societies of the united states, we find enough to insure
our belief that the fulfillment of the New or.Sooial
Apocalypse would bring anytl1ing bUt perfect blessedness
to a people of varied tastes,. pleasures and ambitions
'

and to the satisfaot ion of everybody.

The Government

will execute only suoh reforms as may be needed to stop
over··IJ!'Oduction and. keep the people profitably employed.
This will not mean equality, but safety and the doing
away vrith pover·tyn.

Says our Optimist ; "Brains and

.

Nordho,ff visited and described. the .Amana communi ty of Iowa , the Ha.rrnonists of Pennsylvania. ~ separatists, or zouites of Ohio, the Shakers, the Oneida community of New York, the Auror~ and Bethel communes of
Oregon and Missouri and the Ioarians of Iowa , and two or

la'bo!' will both be needed to forward this soheme t and
honesty and ability will be the teat of plaoe and compensation".

three smaller communes hard~Y worthy of mention.
It is passing strange that only one of these

When we think often t11e private pull,

rather than ability or honesty' is the test of plaoe and
compensation no,.," , we shudder at the very idea of the government managing all the business interests of the ooun-

seven societies described by Nordhoff, the Ioarians, the
least suooess:t\tl of all, received its inspiration from
modern socialism.

The IcB.l'ians· were found.ed by Etienne

The
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Of the other societies described in Mr.

Cabet, a French socialist- a·dreamer Who only lacked
the half of a million dolla.rs to do just What he wanted

449.

Nordlloff's book, thexe are three whose movement to this
country {the founders all carne from Germany) was closely

to do.
At the time Nol'dhoff visited the Ioarian
society, it had passed through many vicissitUdes and
become largely .reduced in numbers.

It was his (Nord:-

analogous to the PUritan exodus.

I allUde to the Amana

society of Iowa, the Harmonists of Pennsylvania and. the
separatists, or zoarites of Ohio.

The founders of these

11off' s ) opinion that they had but poor skill in manage-

three different societies, being persecuted for their

ment and no business talent.

religious views by Obllrch and state in Germany, gather-

The writer disposes of this

society vrith a statement or two that supports one •s be-

ed their followers together , and like the Pttri tans , es-

lief that a coioperative Democracy is a tyranny.

tablished in this country a little ffi1uroh and state of

He

says, "The Ioarians alone represent in Amerioa a great

their own.

idea-rational democratic communism" , bUt adds, "their

nists, bUt adopted that manner of living in order to

long siege at fortune's. door only shows how important ,

guard their religion from the corroding influences of

and indeed indispensable to the success of such an ef-

the outside world.

fort it is to have an able leader, and 'to give him al-

together for the oonnnon good , ·practicing the virtues

moGt tmlimited power and absolute obedience.

of honesty, industl"Y', temperanoe (though not teetotalism)

' .

This is

It seems tl1ey were not origiilally commu-

They worked hard and unselfishly

the necessary condition under which we, the people of the

and frugality.

It .is no wonder then that these three

United states are expected some day to cast all our per-

societies achieved a high degree of material prosperity.

sonal interests into the common pool, in order, as one

In faot, each one constituted itself into an anti-pov-

writer puts it, that everybody may be assured of a fUll

erty society, just such a one as the Rev. Father McGlynn

stomach and warm cloak.

of New York called for so repeatedlY from his pulpit ,

!

I
. I
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until the fingers of Rome closed upon his windpipe.
considering t11e great anti-poverty suooess of these

451.

spaoe in the daily papers last month, as having broken
up their community and·engaged in a legal fight over

comnnmitiee, it would seem tl1at if there had been any

the division of the property.

vital social principle in their manner of living, it

Harmonist society died a number of years ago, and the

would. have so established itself as to eventually beoome

property, said to amount to several millions - t11ough

the great principle of our system.

this is probably exaggerated - is now in the hands of

principle was demonstrated.

What did these people get

after all for thei1· hard work?
istence, without variety;

BUt no such vital

A dull , monotonous ex-

without emotion •. A Heaven

possibly to those easily satisfied and phlegmatically

trustees.

The last member of the

What disposition will be made of it event-

ually it is hard to say.

It will probably go into the

coffers of the state.
It. is not necessary to speak of the other

constituted beings who adopt it as their own individual

societies desor1bed by Nordhoff.

olloioe and. preference, but a hell to the enterprising

founded on about the same principles, developed the same

and ambitious, and a place of torture to the lUlquiet and

lcind of life and achieved to a greater or less degree,

adventurous nature so fitly described in these lines

a full stomach and warm cloak success.

from Tennyson's poem, "The Sailor Boy":

Conmnmity will serve as the point at which we are ao- ·

help me' save I take my part
In dangers on the roaring sea.
A devil rises in my heart
Fa:r worse than any death to me. 11

"God

It is interesting at this point to note that
the Zoarites of Ohio (this. society was the subject of a
paper read before the Club not long ago) occupied some

They were all

oustomed to say - "One word more and. I

The oneida

am

done".

Socialism is, after all, like everything else
a mixture of good and evil, ortly perhaps a little too
much of the latter.

Let socialists, therefore, give

wings to their imaginations and tell us all about it. If
they hold up continually to our eyes human poverty and

I,

l
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their destiny in this world of light and shade.
suffering, it serves to keep us reminded of our cond.ition
and the necessity of developing right methods for its im-

provement. It serves to 1ceep alive our sympathies, and
reminds us that man s inhUmanity to man must gl'adually

To

many people these sentiments would seem vezy sacrilegious
bUt the poet certainly

d~ew

·a moral to fit the socialis-

tic idea, when he spoke of the dUllness of entire felio-

1

give plaoe to man s b:umani ty to man.
1

If , in this ootiD-

try, so naturally productive of goOd things, the masses
would bUt praot ice closer the virtues that were enforced.
in co-operative societies such as the Harmonists and
others , - honesty, industry, temperance, and frugality,

it_r;

-

"No objeots new tempting the soul for ever more

to press" - and adds,
"One goal attained, anot11er ha.lf in view;
One riddle solved, another still to guess;
Something subdued , and something to subdue
Are t11e oond.i tions of our happiness.
'
I know no harsher ordinance of fate
Than the stagnation of your pe:rfeot state".
Chas. J.

no one doubts bUt they would take a long step toward the
desired anti-poverty oona.ition without sacrificing .themselves on the altar of a out and dried existence.
But we must resist all attempts to force the
fulfillmr.nt of the New Apocalypse.

we must oppose all

efforts to hocus pocus the human race into a state fol'
which t11ey are by nature unfitted, ox drive them into it
by the civilizing power of dynamite.
William watson, an English poet., in a little
book of verse entitled "The Eloping Angels" tells the
story of two young angels (who were lovers on earth)
finding life too dull in Paxadise eloped. to fulfill
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WHAT SHALL I WRITE?

I was sitting under tlle grand old entrance of
this erstwhile S·panish Military Hospital where "Old
Glory" now floats from sunrise to sunset, immediately
over the spot whereon I sat.
moon.

I was looking at the new

Fair Luna seems to come so much closer to us in

t111s a>u.thern clime than she does at home.

She makes a

fellow like me believe that the phrase 11 moon1ng" means
something.

She was casting her soft silvery light in

a fanta.stioal way, throwing the shadows of the large
pillars directly aoross me.

I sat t11ere tllinking.

It

was Saturday night a.nd my first t11ou.ght was of the ·club;
and the afterthought was on the promises I had made to
write for some of t11e ·Budgets; and the last thought was,
Why not write to-night , and then the query oame :- V!hat

shall I write?
Here am I in this grand old hospital, old ad-

158.
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vioedlY, ooverine as it does some fourteen acres, a
perfect square.

The outer lines ·of tbis square are some

twenty feet in width.

In these oute1· lines are some

eightY rooms, offices, rooms for Medioal offioer.J , male

158.

p:rovaments are pushed, and I contrast this with t11e city
as it was at the .time of my arrival.

I can go mol\

in thought and see myself a perspiring, parboiled, swearing mite of hUmanity, rnshing here and there from dock
1

and female nurses , commissary , Linen room , Pha.rmaoy and
Guard. House ; and in the rear line the Engine Room, Cook
House, Morgue ani stables.

In the· space enveloped by

these lines are ten wards , one hundred feet long by
twenty feet wide, separated by fifty foot spaces, five
on each side fronting each other.

About one hundred

foot space between, making ·an area vray lined on bOth
aides by m~gnifioent tropical trees, and leading directly to the Chapel and Sisters 1· House which are irmnediately in front of the Cook House.

In the rear of these

two rowo of Wards are fifty feet spaces whioh end against
the broad stone-walks that lead around in front of the
doors of t11e rooms on the outer lines.

And. here I em

vrith a population of nea:rly five hUndred souls of all
ages, colors, sexes and olimes, who with the Hospital
are being rapidly whipped into civilized shape, r.urroundings becoming more a!ld more comfortable as the 1m-

to depot with the thermometer registering 140 ' in t11e .
sun, then towards mid-day completely fagged out, throwing myself upon a blanket under t11e shade of a. large
tree in the aourt-yal.'d of the Depot , and there I would
lie, and pant , and perspire and long for fresh air, and
wonder where it would come from.

Then came the bUzzard

to distract my thoughts from self, circling slowly,
metl1odioall.y and graoei\l.llY, t11e most beautiful in its
flight of any flying t11ing. Wheeling and diving in
coveys, and finallY soaring to within ten feet of' my
head, and then the ugliness, the odor, and the general
d_isreputable character of this bird would force itself
upon me, and all of the :romance would. d.epart.
how strange?

And yet. ,

I have g:rovm to like these birds.

I

have wat o11ed t11.cm and studied t11em ; they do not seem
ugly or offensive to me now.
of a well erown turkey;

'rhey axe large,the size

theY groom themselves fairly
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--------------------------well;

they tease, they fight, they play, and their an-

tics appear to me just the same as the antics of the
others of t11e feather tribe.

They are exceedingly tame,

and though not so plentiful now as then, they are still
in sufficient numbers to fulfill their duty as Health
Officers oi' cuba.

Without them this part of the Isla.nd.

As I think, I remember another morning, entering the Depot hastily, I noticed. an old man probably
sixty or aixty five years of age, who was living in a
sha.llow hole , which. vrith his hands he had soo·oped out
for himself,witbin twenty or thirty feet of the front
This morning as I not iced him

the impression was profound that 11e had been there ever
sinoc my arrival , and that he must have been the·re some
time previous to t11.at arrival.

Investigation .p1·oved

that he had been living in that little shallow hole for
seven weeks.

He was insane;

right leg , was almost blind ,
lowe:r extremities.

It toolc ten days of hard work

and nmch wor:ry to ina.uce the Spanish Civil Author·ities
to remove him to some place of shelter.
I remember another morning, hot and stuffy;
it vras about t11e middle of August.
a s1d.e street;

I was coming dovm

my hOrse shied and refused to pass a

nondescript group , who were under t11e shelter of a ver-

vroulrl. be lminha.bi table.

door of tlle supply Depot.

their spoils with him.

had elephantiasis of t·he
and

was paralyzed in both

He had not moved from that spot and·

had been fed. by other beggars , who in passing would share

andah in front of an uninhabitated hut.

Dismotmting I

found a woman apparently twenty three or twenty fmn
years of age ; her clothing was one shabby, ra.gged garment, and beside her a naked little urchin about th:ree
years of age , and in her arms a babe two days old. Here
she had given birth to her babe without help of' any kind;
11ad been fed as the beggar in the first instance , and as
far as I could learn was perfectly 11appy and. contented
with her lot.

And this was only part of my i'OOd. for

reflection on that day.

Later, I saw another picture

not quite so gruesome.

Whilst riding out to one of the..

Field Hospitals, I stopped at a hut to get a drink.

A

girl about thirteen years old handed me the water in
vrhat they call a monkey, an eart11en porous vessel shaped.
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like a jug, the only difference being tl'lat instead of
two handles , where one handle shoulo. be it a :plaoe is
talc en up by a little spout not mo1•e t11.an two inches long
from which a stream of water about as large as a leadpencil will flow.

This monkey will lose by peroola-

tion fifty per cent of its contents in twenty four hours,
the evaporation of the percolating water oools the remainder.

You learn to drinlc from tl'lis as you learn to walk,

that is, e.ftel' many misha.ps;

it is held. aloft , t11e spout

about fon1' inches from your mouth, tilted at the proper
angle;

and when you are an expe:rt t11e st:ream enters

your mouth vri thou t a b:reak until your thirst has been
quenched.

V~en

you are not an expe:rt the:re is no tell-

ine; just w11ere t11at stream will hit., your eyes , nose,
chin

Ol'

neck;

neve:r lower than your neck, however.

I looked into the room beyond;

it was very

up; and it was just. at this time that I had. raioed t11e
monkey to drink, and I was not an expel't.

ly seven or eight mont11s old..
were away at Wol'k.

I jttclger.l the parents

Whilst standing gazing and thinking

the child set up a ory t.hat onl~r a 11ttngry child. could set

The wet

nurse had heard the cry of the child. and. ha.d come with
a suddenness ru1d force that knocked me against the door
jamb and started the vrater both from t11e neok and spout
of the monkey.

vVhen I recovered my balance and got t11e

water out of· my eyes, the child. was quiet and t11e wet
nurse was standing straddled over the little one, bahaing at me. vri th a oort of defiant content.

Later I men-

tioned this incident to a Cuban doctor', and he laughed
at my evident surprise, and told me that the goats hel'e
were usually used for that purpose;

that they wel'e

easilY trained, and were the most conscientious, attentive and sanitary wet nurses in existence.

I din. not

diapute the fa.ot with him and will think seriously of
introducing this ~testion scientificallY when I return.
Christmas being so near at nand, oauses me per-

small and there was not lung in it to obstruct my vision.
On a. make-shift for a cradle, a child was lying apparent-
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force to look baok to some of my first meals on this
land.

Is-

I have a vivid recollection of the very first

meal I had at a CUban Restaurant.
a Bill of Fare.

The waiter gave me

I looked at it helplessly.

He tmde:r-

v~at

-18-1.
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I suppose by this t 1rne you are tired of t11is

stood. my position and he evidently understood his own.
He could not have helped me if' lle would, nor do I believe
he wmtln have he lpeo. me if he could.

The Dining-:room

was filled by Spanish Officers, all looking sleek alld
well fed,

and

among them all it is safe to say, that out-

side of the two words

11

God danm 11

,

there was no ot11er

:Fnglish word. t11at oould. be understood or spoken in that
room 1Ulless they were understood or spoken by me, and I
nmst ad.mit that those two words seemed good enough for
me under the circumstances.

I began at the top of the

bill and went through t11e list to the end, hoping against
hope t11at I would nm across a familiar dish or a familiar drink in t11at long list.

some things I ate , some

things I drank, but the larger majority of both I left
severely alone.

When I was through , I was still very

hungry; and after paying a bill of $7.45 for that meal,
I

wondered how in the name of Providence I would ever

succeed in keeping body ai1rl soul together in this country.

Since that time I have learned some sense, and

have been able to save some dolla:rs, and am only forty
POlmds less in weight at

tl~is writing.
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kind of gossip, and want to know oomething about the
people.

They are a queer set from t11e lowest to the

highest , naturally, normally and conocientiously, lazy.
They have a oaf'fe oon leohe in t11e morning, then they
go to what they call work.

This lasts about two

hours When they knock off for breakfast.

Brealcfast

takes place anywhere from 11 A. M. to 1 P. M.

After

this a siesta, and about 2 P. M. t11ey return to their
dutieo; quitting about 4:30 P. M.
them;

You cannot drive

they smile at you in a contented sort of a way;

and the hoarser you swear yourself the broader t11e smile

aild the more apparent the content.

You carmot lJlame

them altogether when you consider ·the climate, t11eii'
surroundings and their previous life. It is almost impossible now as I write to worl< in the sun between 11
A. M. and 2 P. M.

BUt the great fault that I find wi t11 t11ese
people ia, that the amount of work that t11ey acccomplish
in What they oall a day, could be done easily by an
American laborer in less than an hour.

They are a thiev-
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ish people. Nothing is safe from t11em;
1a not a crime.

stealing here

They feel instinctively that one would

ly coming to t11e conclusion that uncle

487.

sam

has a pale

elephant of inunense proportions on his hands.
The City is now passably olean.

not like to part wit11 what they have taken from him,

Improvements

and they always endeavor and are very expert at taking

are going. on rapidly;

it in sucll a. way tlmt t11e loser is saved the added sor-

houses cleaned and painted, vaults

row of seeing it taken, and when one is caught red-hand-

feet ed , and so on.

ed, the others are very much ~trprised at the anger

ized country at the time I did, would hardly grasp the

shown by t11e 11Americano nn.toho bUeno 11 •

situation;

~rhey

nre an ungrateful set

majority of t11em are filtllY'.

and

the larger

some streets are lJeing paved ,
empti~ and

disin-

A person reaching here from a civil-

so, I will not expect yon to believe vrhat

I am about to say.

The streets even the principal ones, all very

Nearly all of' the women

smoke, the better classes not publicly, but it is a com-

narrow, were filled with garbage of all description; not

mon sight to pass on the streets vroman after woman with

exclua.ing human excreta, which would settle and pack

the vilest lcind of a cheap cigar in her mouth;

under the feet of t11e diligent little Cuban pony.

and,

This

she makes no effort to keep the offensive smoke from

condition mttst have existed for years.

blowing directly into your face.

the rains would come, and muoh of' the aocunn.tlated filth

Most of the bUsiness

On this debris

that is done in this City is in the hand.s of the Span-

vrould be was11ed dmm the steep streets towards t11e dock,

iards.

catol1ing at and filling. all angles and clepressions.

They are gentlemanly, fairly shrewd and cleanly.

The

There is still a great deal of feeling between the two

sun then coming out , the heavy offensive vapors vrould .

races, and I see no hope anywhere in the near future,

rise slowly

as to the safety of this Island under CUban Govermnent ,

mass.

so long as a Spaniard remains on its soil.

strong a.s I have always held it to be, would often give

I am rapid-:-

and hang

low over this ro:ttine seatl1ing

It fairly beggars de script ion.

My stomaol1, as
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.

an angel and suoh a Paradise.
way when r had to walk through th1r3 f'il th, and hear its
so:rtmc11 and splutter under my boot c.

BUt t11at now, is

unto you, how Im.loh we sometimes find we have , and how
little we sometimes find we need, a.nd so I leave you

some of' my experiences in locating myself

tarantulas that wonld. insist on occupying my bed wi tll

It is almost unnecessary to mention the mosqui-

toes.

For a long time I looked as though I was reoov-

ertng from small pox.

Yours truly,
L.

I never could be-

come accustomed to t11e ants, black toads, spiders , and

me.

Verily, verily I say

with t111s last piotu.re of

almost a thing of the past.

were pathetic as well as ludicrous..
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still, we get used to this rapid-

ly here.
It was Ute efforts I made to secure something like a permanent bath tl1at caused me nn.toh worry
and labor· and a great deal of intellectual strain.

I

finally succeeded , by t alcing a tent fly , tying the four
corners toget11er, securing it to a. tree and punc111ng a
number of small holes in t11e bottom whe:ro it sagged.
Then I would hire a small Cuban boy to fill it wi tl1 water,
and while standing underneath, I could. easily imagine
fol' the time being at least t11at I was in Paradise •. Such

January 2Btl1, 1899.

c. carr.
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A WAR REMDHSCEt:LOE.:...

11

Tl1is go in 1 ware glory waits ye 11aint one agreeable feetnr 11 •
( Tl1e Digelovr Papers. )

Since our 11 Grea.t war"of' l8Bl-05, (I use that
expression, rather t11an "Tlle War of t11e Rebellion" , or
11

Tl1e War between the states"), a generation, almost two,

11a.s grovm up, aM. those now wit11in t110 age liable to
military duty were

11

babes at t11o breast" t11en, or 11RVe

been born since.
¥/llat do the men of our country, now c e.rryine;
on the work of our prosperity, knovr of vrar and its horrors;

except t11is experience of 1898, w11en fresh from

the office, the shop and t11e farm, they oamo to to.J<:e up
arms f'or their country "two hundred t11ousand more" as
did their fathers in those perilous times of our "Great
War".
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It is an unfortunate but natural fact that

realize that vYar is Deatll.
A surgeon of our Army in t11e ·war w1t11 Spain,

t11o active men of the present time knorr more of t11e "Wal'
of' t11e RoDes" , t11e "Revolutionary war 11 and even of the
uuexioe.n V.'ar", than t11ey do of what their imraediate ancestors d.icJ. a third of a century ago.
the "GI'eat vrar" is not yet written.

The history of
The horrors of war,
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w11en lately testifying before the Wal' Investigation
Commission, said, witll nru.ch indignation, t11at he had
personal knowleclge of' "one man who was left out through
a sunm1er night at Camp Thomas, because of t11e oi'ovrried.

the "Hell of War" , to use Sherman 1 s words , were s.lmost

condition of the Hospital" , and that he had heard of

beyonr1 tllr,iJ~ comp1·ehension - but t11ey were ready to do

several ot11ers.

tlleii' duty to their country as we were in 1861.

~rhey

vollmteered., they fought bullets a.ncl the diseases naturally incident to camp life;

Dut our country having been at peace foi'

May I

take one or two of my pe:rnonal obaei'vations in the
"Great War"?
At Shilol1, April 6 and 7, 1862, the Union

they n.ied, doing the o.uty

of a. soldier, and all without a rrru.rmui' of discontent.

This is only a minor "wave".

vrouna.ed. were 7, ooo;

t11e dead 1, 750!

They covered the

field of 5 ,ooo acres, and we oared too , for tllousand.s of

thirty-t1nee years, knowing but littlA of the "Hell of

the Confea.erate vrotmded..

Upon thA afternoon of April

War" except through old memories or the almost trad.i t ion-

?tll, and the next day, after our thon enemy had been

a:zy recollections, has harJ. a thrill pass over it , an hys-

driven f:r;om the field, t11ose wounded were brought to

terical wave of sympathY, induced by a lack of knowledge

the plateau near Pittsburg Landing, in al'DlY wagons;

of what War is , or what the actual situation was, and,

in litters;

at t11e same time , rnad.e sti'onger through natural feeling

gi'ound, and they were upon t11e ground from 48 to 72

on the part o:r the sist era and mothers at home, aided

hours.

some times in its intensity by Pastors, too young to

house on tl1is plateau, used as an Operating Hospital,

on the backs of men;

Tl1ere were no tents;

and laid upon the

t11ere was one small log

A War Reminiscence.
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and t11e pile of legs and arms, tl1xown out of its one
window and one doox!

Upon these few acres lay the wounded without r::hel te1•;

t11e surgeons examining each man;

using

heroic treatwont , and many seemed to require such treatment, (notJ!.jng of antiseptics was known then; fortunately,
t11o G'Urgeons had

Januar•y 27 , 1884.

I cannot desoxibe the terrible

appearance of' t11e stacl< of dismembexed limbs.

chloroform~)

and the man with the bul-

let in his body, said. notl1ing, but got vrell with such
of hio limbs as were left, or died without complej_nt.
He 1me'/T what War ·meant , and. knew. too that
tlw Goverrunent was oaring for 111m to the best of its
ability.

X

as an example of t11e fact, that our Army in t11e "Great
War"' could. slr-ep on t11o ground. in t11e open air, exposed
to rain and snow, and do the work assignea.;
themselves and their friends at

llo~e

satisfied

too' that tltey

were having t11e best tllere was.
Tltese extracts· from Special Field Orders No .11
issued. by General Sherman' ~rere fully carried out:

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

.
III. Tl1e oonunant.t d.esignatod
for the field will be lightly equipped-no tents or luggage sa:ve what is carried
by the officers, men and. horses. Wagons
must be reserved for food and arnmu1ition.
a~ntrtd.ge-boxes nnwt be filled f\1ll of
fxesh ammunition, and a hundred rounds
extra carried along in vrac~ons or on pacl<
animals. Ten days meat and bread and
thirty clays of' salt , sugar and coffee will
be carried in wagons; beef-cattle driven
along , and pack animals, at tl1e rate of
one per company, when practicable, in
lieu of' v.ragons.
lV. The expedition is one of
celerity, 'and all things :mnst tend to
that. Corps commanders 8no. staff off'ioers will see t11at our movements are not
embarxassed by wheeled vehicles improperly loaded. Not a tent will be carried,
f'rom the corrpnandcx-in-chief dO\m.
X

The Moxirl ian Ca.mpaign of February 1864 may be oi'ted

-1-75.

X

X

X

X

X

On that campaign of -tl1irty days, my bed at
night was' my saddle for

a pillow' my saddle blanket

under me 8nd t11e blanl<et t11at I carried ·rolled and '
Btxappod to my sao.dle d.urine t11e daY, lilY cover.

we

would often awake at daylight with the .additional warmth
of' three or four inches of snow, feeling quite glad that
it was not rain.

we, of the Army of t11e Tennessee, men

and officers , from Sherman down , 11ad the same fare.
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I do not remember: t11at tllis experience of

ring the roof of t11e cattle car to the inside vrhel'C

our soldiers caused any sympathetic exoi tement at our

t11e floor vras per:haps covered vri th tl1e exor:ement o of

homes.

the animal we had eaten t11e day before •.
we of the Army of 1861-65 made t11e best of

In t11e Armies - the Potomac, tl1e CumbeJ:lond,

and the ot11ers, t11e suffering was· as great as ours or
greater.

'Tile Army of the Tennessee at S.l'tiloh, Co:rint11,

Vioksbur:g, Meridian, Atlanta.,
tl1e

O~r:olina

th~

"March to the Sea",

Campaign, the Battle of Bentonville, its

what we had, and, successf\1.1 in saving t11.e Union, there
was no neoessi ty for a War Investigation commission then,

ana. in comparison, except for public clamor:, t11er:e is
no necessitY. for t11e one now in session, but this Com-

closing battle in 1865, and all its campaigns, saw 1lar:d-

mission is composed entirely of soldiers of' our· "Gr:eat

ships such as did not fall to our Army in 1898, and. 'that

war" vrho know w11a t War is , and will give their: decision

I sincerely hope, and in view of our n~dern improvements,

in accordance with t11e facts.
If I was writing its conclusion, and I have

I think, never will again.

The minor conveniences of our war: of 1898

carefu.lly read the testimony, t11is would be my close:
"We fought , in a few months , a v;ar with Spain ,

are strongly in compar:ison witll the war of 1861-05.
Sleeping oars had not then l1een invent~.

Tl1ere were no

tinned meats, vegeta.bles no1' fruits for us of 1861-05.
Refrigeration

of' meat

had not then been cl.isoovered. We

l<illed t11e cow or steer where we found them
tlle meat quickly over a wood f'ire, before

11

'

and cooked

and fought it to a success.

The suffering t11a.t result-

ed was a natural incident to War.

Every man fr:om ou1·

Commana.er-in-Chief, a soldier of the "Great War" ,o.ovm to
the

Private in the rear: rank, both in the Army and t11o

'

rj.gor mortis"

ooulrl set in.
We rode in cattle box or flat oars, prefer-

Navy did 11is duty;

and the best care was given that

was possible to supply."
January 28th, 1899.

Cornelius Cadle,
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A DIARY IN DRAMATIC FORM.
(SCENE I.)

(The time is saturday, Jan. 13, 1884, a rainy
afternoon.

The plaoe is tl1e Traveler's Room of' Teu-

tonia Hall , Ninth st. , Cincinnati.

The room has a low

ceiling, the wall is not papered, the floor is littered
with saw-dust stained with tobacco juice.
is a bar.

on one sio.e

several cheap tables with plain chairs. some

sleepy loafers sit silent in one corner, with pipesand
beer.

Enter from the street a citizen.

The bar-keep-

er steps quiokly behind his cour1ter.)
Citizen.- I see by the news-pa.per that Herr
John Most is stopping here.
Dar-Keeper.- There.

Is he in?
(SUllenly points toward

the back of a person who is staring idlY at a small
ollromo-li thogxaph of a race-11orse that 11angs on t11e wall.
This pel'son has a l81.'ge head, bushY with hair which seems

Extremes Meet.
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electrified. )
citizen.- (Approaching him of the shaggy head

newspapers say very flattering things.

Citizen.- BUt you are a newspaper man.
Most.- (Sharply. ) People will not listen to

Most.- Yes. (TUrns, putting out a hand. seems

the sentiment£ of a Communist.

to guspect a reporter.)
Citizen.- I rum a private citizen, a student

Citizen.- You are reported to favor violent
measures.

in the welfare of the common people.

Most.- I do.

Most.- (With animation.) sit. (They take ohail'S
one of the

drowsy topers, in a dark. corner swallows the last halfinch of his beer;

anoth~r listlessly takes up a soiled

German news-paper.

The citizen observes tha.t Most's

through violence.

All goocl for the ·people comes

I am a man advocating force. America

has done two great things, repelled the tyrants of'
Europe, in the Revolution, and freed her
by Civil war.

without foroe and bloodshed.

the rest of the face is very pale, almost ghastly.

not see 11ope for t11e poor

The

the communist 1s look is

dejected, but he speaks rapid.ly, with the air of one on

own black slaves

certainly those tl1ings were not done

left oheek is mu.ah swollen , and slightly pu:rJ)le , though

in the united states.

()f

I am a pessimist.
Europe.

I do

There may be hope

Perhaps the ballot may secure lib-

erty.
Citizen.- But in Europe?

the defensive.
Citizen.- Of course, I know something of
your history.

They say it is all non-

sense.

of poli t ioal and social subjects , specially 1nterest ed

eyes are blue , and penetrating;

They misrepre-

sent everything.

and speaking over his shoulder.) Is this Herr Most?

on opposite sides of a small woo~en table.
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The newspapers -

Most.- (Interrupting with a grim smile.) Tlle

Most.- Foroe.

I do not think that force will

be used by the people first, bUt by the ruling classes.
Then the people will rise.

Extremes Meet.
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Citizen.- Do you t11ink the land should be

Hotel.

183.

Rich carpets , lace curtains and luxurious chairs.

Enter citizen conducted by a messenger.)

diVided among the peot>le?

Citizen.- Deliver this note to Mr. Arnold

Most.- No a.ivision of the land among the
people is possible, that will not be subject to abtlse.

and bring his answer. (JtJxit Messenger with Citizen's

The nation should control the la.nd.

note , which ran as follows : )

Henry George is

To Matthew Arnold:

partly right.
Citizen.- Your faith is weak.

near Si:r:-

The people

An American Citizen, bor'l'l in Ohio, without

of' this country will prevail , will they not , without
foroe, through education and the vote?
Most.- rt may be. America. is the only place
where hope is left.

Citizen.- Let us believe better tl1ings.

Citizen.- (Solus.) This is aUdacious, but I

am

wonder how the Apostle of sweetness and Light will behave.

(After a s11ort interval, enter Matthew Arnold,

grave and dignified, but with a oourteCYLts manner.

Good-bye.

Most.- (Rising

Arnold.- I beg pa:rdon.

speaking with a weary ,

melancholy voioe. ) If anytl1ing will save the people , ed.uoa.tion will.

the author of CUlture and Ana.ro11y.

In Europe the people have no rights

but t11e right to beg, to toil, to starve.

The sohools remain.

a lette'·l' of introduction, begs to pay his respects to

witl1 me?
Citizen.- Mr. Arnold, I will detain you bttt

(Exit Citizen.)

------------------------.§_GENE II.

(Time, Feb.

a,

1884, at ten o'clock A.M.

The Plaoe, an elegant prive.te parlor in t11e st. Nicholas

You wish to speak

a moment.

Interested in your books and in those of your

father, I wanted to meet the n~n who had gone to RUgby
and Oxford wfth Tom Drown.

I ventured informally to

take my chance of speaking to , and shaking hands vri th '

. Extremes Meet.

Extremes Meet.

--------------------------------
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in this country?

one w11o se pen has given me so nn.tch plea sure •
Arnold.- No.

Arnold.- (With g:reat suavity.) I am glad to
meet you.

The note (holding it up) tells me you are a

native of the west.

Which of my books has interested ynu?

Citizen.-

some of the Essays 1n cr1t1oism,

My Manager and t11e Reception

committees confine my intercourse to those vrhom they
choose.

I vroul~ like to see t11e people on the farms '

and in their ordinary pursuits.

I see them only from

t11e plat form.
the poems, and perhaps most of all, Literature and Dogma.
Citizen.- You oome in contact' then' with the

Btl t I nn.wt not consume your time.

Arnold.- Keep you:r seat.
ure.

I am quite at leis-

Literature and. Ibgma is regarded. in England as

very revolutionary, but it seems to be considered conservative here, even by some theologians.
do good.

A few evenings

But I think the "Num bers" ·know· what you represent.
Arnold.- Tl1at is the su:rprioing thine.

Think of it! It is pathetic almost to

the point of tears to realize the friendly' feeling in
the far West to an :Engliahtnan bearing my message.
apolis!

India~

City!

Indian-

a plaoe where not long ago; the

saveges were TLmning about.
Citizen.- (Thinking more than he said.) Have
you met the people w'hom you desired to meet most to studY

Thoue

Incliana.polis people were inter.ested in all I had to
8 ay ·

I seemed to bring nothing new.
Citizen.- I cannot speak for any class. Your

ago I spoke at IndianapOlis, to an aUdience of ten or
twelve hUndred.

According to your

lecture of last night ' the "Remnant n inolu.d.es t11e best.

I hope it may

I am surprised at the amount of sympathy ex-

pressed for my worlcs, and my addresses.

"Remnant" not with the "Numbers rr.

observation has perhaps told you more than I, who live
here ' oen rightly see , but I venture .to think t 11at new
as the country is, and young as are the people

and

in-

stitutions, the main ideas of Eqrope are und.erstood, in
essence, by the masses.

This city is younger than an olcl

man yet it is one of the oldest
oornrnon

peopl~

citie~

in the west. The

have inherited from all countries t11e sub-

Extremes Meet.

·Extremes
Meet.
-.
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-----------·never f'orget this pleasant interview.

stance of everything,

l11.1 t

Good-bye.

t11e form of nothing. The bUildArnold.• -

I tllanlc you for t lle

ing material is on the ground, but the bUilding is not
finished, scarcely begun.

FUndamental thoughts are

Fduoation' then' is tl1e lmiversal panacea.
John Most' so thinks Mat. thew Arnold.

here, but arts encl literature are to come.

ana_

Matthew Arnold.

Arnold.- (Blushing but not displeased.) Tell
me sonct11.ing of your schools and education.

so tJlinks

Anarohy a:nd Oul t-

England has

tvro t11ousand years of culture , the Ohio Valley , not one
hundred, but we ha.ve schools, books

G-ood-bye.

Citizen.- (thinking to himself on the street)

The scope of the western man's

life is laxger than his speech.

call~

ure agree on this essential.

social salvation by means of education.

W. H. Venable ,

January 28th, 1899.
Citizen.- I can speak vdth some accuracy of
the so11ools, public and private. (Here followed a general
account o:t' the sc11ool system. )
Arnold.- The schools are t11e hope of oivilization.
Citizen.- May not education so enla:rge the
Remnant t11at it shall become the Ntunbers?
Arnold.- (With a melancholy, med_itative air)
It io possible tha.t complete education may prevent t11e
evils of democracy.
Citizen.- (Rising to take leave.) I shall

But what is

education?

I wish most

to hear of t11ose.

Extremes meet in seelcing
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DOCTOH HODGSON.

(A Modern Instance.)

Thirty five miles from a

raill~oad,

near t11o

Gulf ooe.st of Florida, sit tine in a small 11oat, under a
wide-brimmed stxaw hat , I first saw him fishing ,with
two little cracker children.

nat11er short and stocky,

with fair hair , light blue eyes and a ruddY complexion.
He was dressed in a well-worn hand-me-down suit, vrit11
a clark blue sailor's guernesy in place of' a vest , which
suggested that he wasn't a native.
A lonesome CaJ.!!P experience prompted friendly
overtuxes on my part, which were quickly reciprocated,
and rosul ted in comparative

intimacy.

He visited my

camp frequently after our acq:uainta.nce began, and vr e
often met for long exploring excursions in the tributaries oi' the

Homosas~3o.

He was a gentle and loveable ma.n, who seemed

Doctor Hodgson.

Dootoi' Hodgson.

4110.

401.

always to be wait jng f'or you to give him a cue for some

a large boys 1 oohool in England (of which he showed me

kind service tret lle vras anxious to do for you, but was

a colored litho graph) , that 11e wa.s the author of seve:r-

never meddlesome o1· i.nt1•usive;

ai liilglish text boolcs (that are novr in use in the 1nglish

simply a you-push-the-

wt to:r.-rmd-11e-vrould-do-tlle-rest sort of character.

No

matter w11ether it was mending fishing tacl<le or split-

Schools), that he was tl1irty nino years old. and. a bachelor.
During my stay he taught school tlU'ee days of

ting vrood, you had simply to display yqur broken rod,
or cast your eyes towa.rd the woocl-pile, and fort11with

each week at a point on the river four miles from my

the work was quickly lmdertaken and deftly aM thorough-

camp.

ly completed.

built of poles thatc11ed

If you wanted to be entertained by a dis-

He had seven scholars and his school house was
Fmd

sicted with palmetto leaves.

sertation on any subject, you had but to neme t11e theme,

He took three of 11is children to school in his boat each

and he would. discourse deliehtfttlly but· apparently watch-

school mornj.ng , and returned them J.1ome in the aft crnoon.

ful meanwhile, lest you might become bored.

His earnings were fourteen dollars peT month, and. board

His flmd

1~.is

;)upils in turn, where he was fed. on

of infcTmation seemed without limit, mld his eloquence

at the homes of

simple and impressive, yet when most animated he a})peared

hot bisoui t , molasses and pork gravy.

to be llolding himself uno_er rest1•aint , and fearf\tl of
becoming tiresome.

1

Having plenty of time to t 11ink oi' other people s
business, I was seriously puzzled to unde1·stand w11y a

He tolr1. me that his name vras Hodgson, but I had

rnan of 111s culture alld antecedents should be content

l1eard the lit.tle cracker ohild.ren call 111m "Doctah", so

to transplant himself, in the prime of life, into such

I adopted the ~itle in addressing 111m.

a sparsely settled alld. primitive community, with no

winter of. . our·

n
•
t
v.OqU8.lll

During the first

a.noe I learned that he was a grad-

uate of Cambridge, and. an r~.L.D.;

llad been the ovmer of

chance of even meeting a congenial spirit , except in
a possible casual visitor.

I was oondenmed to t nke four

"I'That 1 s his name" , asked I.

months of this life each year as medicine, but 11e d.eolar-

11

ed that he di~ it from choice, and expected to remain
there t11e yea:r :round to the end of 1110 days.

His expla-

nation was t11at he enjoyed t11e climate and was learning
to love nature.
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Docto1· Hodgson.

Doctor Hodgson.

'lhis informa.tion was not sat iafying,

but I got no more unt 11 the second year of our acq11aint-

0h you come along and you 1 11 find out. I 1 cl

a brought him here, only he wouldn't come.
come, sah.

Mebbe he's a friend. o

1

yo 1n.

You bettal1
He needs ~orne

one to mind him, sah 11 •
My curiosity being excited, I went.

In a dingy doggery, lit and perfumed. by

P.L

amol<y

anoe.
When on my way to my winter 1 s camp the next
year , I stopped for a day at tlle nearest railroad t ovm
to hi1•c a team and lay in camp supplies.

1

My day s work

vras done and eve:rytl1ing was arranged for an early start

on the following morning.

Wllile smoking my evening pipe

on tho t~.vern porch, I was accosted by a native, who
slouched up to t11e steps, and after a few preliminary
comments on the weat11or, and the usual inqui:ries as to

my desires concerning orange groves, asked me if I wasn't
going o.ovm to Homosa.ssa next day.
I replied, uyesu.

uwell' then II' drawled he' 11 I reokon you
better come along with me an' see a gennelman who lives
down tha.t avrayn.

coal-oil lamp , I found. a short , thick-set man seated at
a table on which his arms and neao. l'ected..

rat11er bad shape.

He was in

His clothes were torn and dirty, hi~

face was swollen , bruised , badlY discolored and. smeared
wi t11 a.ried bloOd.

I roused him up, got a punch in the

ribs and a volley of profanity from h.tm, and but for his
hair and stature would have not recognized my f.'riend ,
Dr. Hodgson.

The closed blackened. eye, tl'te blood-shot

bleared. mate to. it, the swollen scratched javr, the whole
hideous, blood-blotched vengeful countenance of t.11e man,
ca.rried an expression as murderous and ugly as any I
had ever seen.

Here was a Mr. Hyde whom it was my o.uty

to tackle and dovm, if' I could , but I confess that I had
little 11ope of r:.'UooessfttllY ·invoking the asoendanc Y of

Doo,tol' Hodgson.

Doctor Hodgson.

self.

Dr. Jekyll in 111m, and strongly feared that I was at
least in for a eood licking from Mr. Hyde as a prelimi-

"As you vrill" ,he said, with meek resignation.

nary to the hoped for revival of the Jekyll side of

We l'Ode silently for anot11er half' hour, when
he again began speaking, sadly ana. deliberately.

hin character.

"Alas~

"He 1lovred. he coulrl whop the tovm", t11e bar-keep-

ny friend", sr-J.id. he,

11

you at last lmow

er explained·, "but 11e run into a tah (tar) heeled genn-

something of' my horrible secret, anc1 if you t11ink Kind-

leman which nigh vro 1 llin out , f\tr 11e never would holler

ly of me I beg that you will listen to something of my

1

nuf1''.

history, in possible extenuation of vr11at may have ap-

I never aeen a man so 11vely vri tll his fists

fur a little feller, but when it come to a ruf'fantnmble

pearcd to you. as a reol<:less a.nd. wanton indulgence in

with a. six f'oot ta11 heel , he didn 1 t have no chow , an'

vile propensities.

r,ood Lawdy, how he dicl cuss! 11

a 11o1•rible nightmR.re that controls me at such times.

Well, I got him cleaned up and into my wagon the ·
next morning.

That such propensities are nw natural heritage it iG
twelcss to dony.

We llad clriven twenty miles through the

Believe me it is not indulgence ln.lt

You saw ~md heard, but I am oapa ble

pine '!foods before he spolce, anr:l I noticed by furtively

and have been guilty ·of vrorse t11an you know.

watching 111m dtuing t11e ride , t·hat Mr. Hyde was grad-

energies of my life have been devoted to the effort o:t'

ually evaporating under t11e influence of' the natural

controlling my vicious instincts.

snrJ~o,md.ine;s

er self, a base one, tl1at has cursed my existence from

, and ao soon as Dr. Je1cyll got the upper

·h8 11d., l1e asserted. himself' by violently sobbing. After

childhood.

he became composed he meekly aslced me what I intended to

vritll t11e highest influences.

do with 111m.

I told him that I was talcing 111m to my

ca~p

f'o:r a visit ' and that I needed. 111m to help me enjoy my-

:ehe best

11}1ere is in me anotl1-

My :parents sought to educate and. Dlll'l'Onnr1 me

came to me after their death.

OomfortalJle competence
I 11ave done good. and

useful work, have conunanded the esteem of' good people,"
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Doctol' Hodgson.

for the Dake of t11e I'enmant oJ' respectability left r;c,

and the love of' a noble vroman, only to become unvrortlry

mwt J:emain forevnr lJn.nisllOd f1·om the 11a.unt 8 of mnn 11 •

of.' r:>.nr'l. to lose all at tJ1e moment when I felt tllB.t I 11acl
aoqui:rec'l. tl1e moral strongtll to live a peac:e:ful and. resp-

11

0h~

II

:mid I'

11

I guess you r:nwt have been a.rnnlc

11
.
.t.J.... rl
.;.. ay
•
Yn"'te"'
~:>

r;peotable life.

I will not trouble you with details,

but my rto8.r f:r.-ieno, it is impossil1le for you to realize
t1w

"Alat: ~
o~.ll

YAfl II

his power v!hen I

leaa't expect it, and I dare not recite to yon the deed.D
of violence to vrlliol1 I have been pT.ompted under 1112 in:t'lunncc.

I cannot live· mnong mon.

Far from civil-

ization ar: I 1movr it, in t11e wilds wit.h no association
llnt t11at of ol1ildl'cn,

I

l'C;:i8.1n f!.'!ray

tn my <.mly

safet~r.

so

long s.s

i'rom tlle sooj.cty of men, my cl.emon is poweT-

losr:: , 11u.t t.hcn·e is a.. l<:ey to 1!.is fet tors. Though lone-

some

~t

t imcs , I am peaceful and happy in the bush.
Dnt t11e moment I visit tl1e to'l!m, t 11e key be-

comes a.ve.11P.1)le

OJld

he sways me utte1•ly.

The key is rum.

(I t11ong11t ot' t.11c-) o11ance to auggast IV111s;..key,
''oulrl liP.VH lioun ont of plaoe.-Autllor)

1

but 1 t

I never want it

or tllinl<: of H , tn tlH~ presence of cll1.1d.ren, e.nd hence,

repliecl. '

11

I f:\11PTJCH.l0 you Bight

George Kirwoy ,

January 20t11, 1388.
assert~J

11f~

it t11at 11 •

agony w11ioh in my case, is involved in tl18 stl"lt[;~le

Tl1e demon in no

'

THE FIRST PERFORlvWW:fJ OF HANDEL 1 S 11 1!ES SIAlP •

.Nothing in Jiinglish nmsioal llinto:ry seems more
irritating to the average native historian t11an the fact
that London did not hear the first performance of Handel's

11

Messia.ll".

Mainwaring and BUrney , chroniclers oi'

the latter half of the lBtl'l century state positively
thRt London heard tl'te first perf'ormanoe oi' the worlc in

1741.

The ugually reliable Sir John Hawkins not only

corroborates the testimony of his contemporaries, bUt
goes a step fart11er ~mel gives an a.coount of tl1e cold
reception accorded t11e great work.

He assigns as a

reason for this the preponderance of choral writing,
and the feeling that the airs were considered inferior
to those found in Handel's other oratorios.
The date of the London performance as fixed
by these wr1 ters was reallY two months rJefore t11e time
vrhen the oratorio was completed.

Dnt notwi tllntand.ing

,,.

GO~).

Jhe First Per:t'ormanoe of Handel's "Mes8ie.h".

The First Performance of Hendel's "llessiah".
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this a host of lesser lights followed the lead of tl'le

that hia native town of Halle could give, he, at eleven

older hiatoTiann, clinging to their statements witll true

years of age arrived in Berlin with an astounding equip-

John DUll tenaoity.

ment for one so young.

For this reason, it vras long be-

Attao11ed to the Court of' the

fore the real faot s in the ojse were definitely establish-

Elector of Brand.enburg were two well 1movm Italian com-

ed.

posers ,Attilio and Bononoini, both of w11om played imporIt is now about fifty years since Townsend,

an Irishman published a book entitled "An Account of the
Visit of Handel to Dt.tblin".

This little work contains

tant roles in Handel's life drama.

Attilio, wit11 a soul

i'Ull of benevolent spi:rit , received with ent11usiasm t11e
greatly te.lented boy.

Bononcini with a greater and

such incontestable proo:f that Dltblin and not Lo~don first

well merited reputation, on the other 11and , looked upon

listened to the Messiah that England's later historians

t11e little fellow with scorn and contempt.

have been compelled, albeit reluctantly, to accept t11e

Tired of hearing Handel's praise

oonst~mtly

statements as presented by Tovmsend, and finally to .relin-

sm1g, 11e composed for t11e harpisohord a oanta ta with

quish a. claim for which there never was a shadow of foun-

supposed insurmQuntable difficulties, and in the pres-

dation.

ence of some invited friends :requested Handel to play it.
To relate the cause which brought Hahdel to

To the amazement of ail the l1oy at sig11t dashed 1t off

Illtblin at this time, is to recO'lUlt a most important

aa a mere bagatelle.

episode in London musical history.

ed upon Hano.el as a rival and. treated him with all the

It is, at tl1e same

time, to tell a story of petty intrigue upon which the
modern English

v~iter

does not like to dwell.

One seldom meets his Nemesis as early in
li1'e as did Handel.

Having absorbed all the training that

Bononoini from that time on look-

llatred a harsh, jealous disposition could conceive.

Af-

ter a roving career which embraced Hamburg, Hanover,
Florence, Home and a t:rip through Holland, Handel arrived in Lona.on about 1710.

He was t11en about twenty-
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The First Performance oi' Handel's "}.'Lossiah".

The ~ir.st Peri'ormanoo of Hendel' fJ "Messiah".

forward, entl1Usiast1o German, i1·asoi.ble to a deO'r·ee
b

five years of sge.
Tlle fashionable world at that time was nru.c11
interecterl in Italian opera ·and received with great acclaim t11e first opera, Rinaldo , of' the Ge!'I11an composer.
The snooess of Rinaldo fired_ the ambitious yo1.mg coml)OSer with ent1msiasm.

Increased popularity

followed each of t11ese efforts until the pit as well as
Royalty proclaimed tho Hana.el star as t11e bJ?ig11test in

haVe worn.

The othe:r a c:ra.f'ty, revengeful Itr..lia.n, wi t11

a polite talent and an imnense capacity fo:r.· petty intrigue.
The

rival~'

of tlle first year reac11ed a. feud

by the second artl continued in all its bitte1·ne:3s fnr
fltlly ten

ye~rs.

The nobility divided, st?..t.enmon toolc

sides, lovers quarrelled, poets were in ovid.onoo, vrhile
Dean Swift sttlnmerJ. up t11e situation in

London's musical :f.'irmament.
Rival managers of the 18th century seemed
to possess nn.tch that is in common with their bretlU'en
of the present daY .

TheY gazed with alarm upon the

asoenrJ.enoy of tllis Fo1•eign Genius and oast about :t'or

'

l)tlt with it all wearing the mantle of' genius t11at 1'ow

Opera after opera flowed from 11is

readY pen wi t11 startling rapidity.
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the~

following fa-

mous epigram tlla t was net to a. cheerful e;lee f'oJ.' four
voices.
"Some say t11a t Sie;no1• Dononcini
Compa.:red to H:mdel is a ninny;
v1nJ.ilst others say that to him, Handel

some element to reta:ro_ 11is rJrogress.
A new opera company was formed.

called upon for her leading artists.

Italy was

Attilio and Bonon-

oini of Berlin memory we:re brought over as composers and

Is 11ardlY fit to 11old a candle.
Sti'Dnge t11.at such difference should be
Twixt TVreeclledum and Tweec1ledee."
The climax of this feud vrao

oonduotors and the inevitable r:n.tsical vrar was on.

All

history of music does not record a rivalry equal to this
of Handel and Bononoini.

The one an honest , straight-

e.ll suo11 oonf'liots.
ability to t11e other.

T1n.tOh

lil<:e t11a.t. of'

Deatll to t11e one ~md temporary disT1le acute ears of a moml)or of:' t.11o

.The First Performance of Hsnd.cl ~~--~-'!JMn: niah u.

'rllC FirBt Perfol'mance of Hendel's uuessi3h II.
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nAoan.omy of Ancient Music" found. in a Madrigal offered

proposals aooe1)tecl 11e promised to give a new ora.tol'io

by nononoini s ometlting t1m t smaol<ed of plagiarism.

f'or its benefit.

The t11eft

YTaB

so brazen and proof

f10

Wi t11 the ent11usiasm of his na.tu:re t11o pro-

con-

vincing t11at t11.e onoe idol of 11alf t11.e lion0_on public

spective trip took entire possession of him.

:t'lrrl t11.e country to live the rest of llin life in soli-

11e said 11e felt he must compor-1e I'or t11c Irish.

In a letter
11

t.l1at gen-

erous and polite nation" somethinr; new.

tude and. obscurity,

Witll feverisll J.1s.ste he set to work and in

Handel now t11.at t11.e field was l1is tried
every possible wr:.y to vrin back t11e public.

He orgonized

seventy four days had completed t11e "l.!essi::,h".

With thir.:

a new oomprmy wi t11 tho favorite stars of hin own and. his

J)reoious manusorj.pt tlle atP.l't :Cor Dnblin vr2.s ma.de.

late rivals, oompoHed now operas, conducted them in per-

was while delayed by contrary vrinds at Chentcr t11at tl1is

son, pl2.yeo. the orr,an betvmen a.cts, llut all to no pnr-

well

por-:e.

J,ondon was tirecl.

intere~t

'rhe war vras over 811d vri t11 1t

knov~l

It

and thoroug111Y Handel ian incident o'JOlll'red.
Wis11ine to t !'"'/ over so no solos i':rom t11o 11 L1o:3-

siall" , h.e soug11t f'or some one w11.o could :read nn.tsio at

in ope1·a for tho time being ceased.
It was at this time vrit11 broken healt11, dis-

si,eht, ancl a l'l.ouse painter

WB.s

indicated to hiD as

couraged in mind, and blua.enecl witll debt , tlul.t Handel

one of t.11.e best nnwiai8ns attao11od. to the Cathedral.

oonolltd.ecl to tal<e ao_ve.ntage of an invitation from the

A meeting took place but the painter l'Cad no be.d.lY t11at

Dltke of Devonshire, B.nd. make a trip to Ireland..

t11e composer became purple vri th rage and sweaTing in

As all nn.wical societies in Dt.tblin gave their

four· or five langnages, cried out, "You schonnt1·ol~

entertainments for ohari ty, 11e put llj.rnself in oomnn.mi-

yon not tell me dat you could sing at soitreu.

cation vri th t11e most important one, t11s.t "for the ben-

nir" , replie(l tl1e l)ainter, "but not ~ firs-t, r3:Lf1lt."

e:fit of poor, d.ist1~essed. prisoners f'or debt".

In tho

clit

uyofJ,

Tremendous success follovreo_ tlle i'il'st oerj.en

,I
I

~

i
i

· t Pe rf'ormanoe
of I·tandell..f-1~
Tll.Q... F' 1rs
· 1

i

'
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l·i!'eqsi"'_li.".
~
,

1

of' Dublin performances of Hand.el s other oratorios.

A

The First Performance oi' Hanclel 1 f.l nues:_:iah".

"The Messiah"·

JI'dwin YT. Glover ,

supplemental series was as1<ed for and still tl1is "Polito
ancl gonorous peoplenrequosted more.

Now seemed to Han-

del t11o t irae for the production of' the new oratorio.
on TUendaY morninf,, April 14th, 1742 t11e sub-

limn vro!1C reoei vecl its first pe:rforma.nce ·,vi th. t11e celebr~;.too. l:lrs. Ci boor and signora. A:rolio as two of t11e

soloicts.
It is useless to deso:ribe in detail the effect
of tJ.1is }1erfo1•mancc.

t11twia.sm.

DUblin was literally mad with en-

A second. perf'o:rme.nce waH immediately clemanded

and t11e advertisGtt<:mt in Faullmer 1 s Journal beseeches t11e
laclies to lay aoide t11eiJ~ hoops for one evening, however

ornamental, afJ the hall will contain e. 11undred. persorw

noTe , wi t-11 f\111 ease.
Hand.ol 1 s nine montllrJ

sojotu~n

in IT eland was

one of tlle most ar;reeable epirJodes in his life.

'J:o that

no11lof country 89.11 be given t11e glory of fully apprecj.a-

tj.ne all his mar:1terpieoes, recommencing 11is for.tune, ~md

r,ivinr,

btJ~t11

to the immortal o:ratorio

tha.t t-ho world

lmowe tmrJ. loves more than any oratorio eve:r wr-itten,

January 2t!t'h., 1890,
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AN 11JDJDCISIVE CAMPAIGN AND

DATTLI~.

DUring the last days of June and the :t'irst
few days of July in t11e year 1862, the A:rDy of tl'te
Potoma.o , after seven d.ays of exhausting, bloody and a.lmost fruitless battle, ha.d succeeded through the indomit'=t.blo will of its personnel rather tha.n by strategic
skill of' its commanders, in preserving itc entity, and
found itself in a more or less chaotic condition, 8.t
Ha.rrisons 1 B Landing on the James River, not far 1'rom,
in fact almost in sight of Richmond.

Here for six

vreeks t11e Army lay encamped on sandy fiats, moGtly exposed to the full heat of a micl.-sur;mwr sun; or if protooteo.
at all, only by the sparse seoono. growt11 of pines and
scrub oak, which seem to be indigenou::.: to a.bandonod
tobaocco lands.

The moxtality from disease du1•j.r1g tl1is

time was somet11ing f'rightfUl.

1~X11aU!3ted by long day snd

night marol1ing and almost dailY battle t11c xank, file
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of Aue'L1.St , the General in Chief vrri tcs to t1le corru:mnder
and line seemed to have settled down to indolent indif-

of the A":rmy of t11e Potomac ,-"You can scarcely imagine. . •

ference.

'rhe only G.cttvi ty perltaps was on t11e part of

its comnano.er and tlmt vras in the dil~ection of constant

t11e anxiety

i

have llad in regard to your movements. . . I

f'el t t11at the safety of Washineton depended on t 11e

ror.eated demands fen· SUl)Plies s.nd. re-inforcements.
In the 1:1eantime t11e enemy was active in t11e
mu.:inesD ot' war, r,nc'J. B.rJ<mt t 11e 12t11 of Augu.st disquieting
rumors began to be 11eard, and a circular vras sent out to
Corps comuandel'C tnd.ioa.ting an impol~ta.nt movement of some
oort.

on t11e

forth t1:o plan

14th a General 0rc1e1· was issued setting
8lld.

order of marc1l, and on the 18th t11e

about noon, and. crossed t11e Chicahominy about mid.nig1'tt.
posr~ibly

fo:rty eig11t

11ourr~

pro-

oed.ing, t 11e road. 11a.d been traveled by a double, sometines a tril)le column, of foot, hor•se, and artillel"Y or
waeon tl'ains.

The 11orro1·s of such a max·ch may i)e con-

ed .... I deemed every 11otli' a eold.en one ... I t11iil1( yon

did not attach so nmc11 value to passing 11onrs ... JL'Very
moment seems as

iDJ)ort~J.nt

to me as an ordinal'Y 11our".

And yet as late as August 25th t11e Hearl Quarters of

siderable I;art of its available ·:oroe.
f
time as

~arly

In t11e moan-

as August 14t11, General Lee had begun

t11e rapid tr.ru1sf'e1~ of his arny from Richmond to t11e
Rapidan,

to tl1e Rappanhannock, to t11e Potomac, vritl1

Was11ington as the obj eat.

It is not in t11e purview

of tl1is paper to more t11an mention t11e djsaster

ceived not described.

It seems from the correspondence between war nepa:rtment of'fi 0 i a1s ~11at t111~ moveme1~t should.
·
h8.ve been begun ten
dayn or two vreeJ.cr:: sooner , but. the um1al tj.midi ty, unoertaint~r and Pl'oorantination 1lad l)revailed.

that you did not act as pJ:"omptly as circumstances requir-

the Army o:C t11e Potomac were at lilt • Mon!'oe and a con-

rear 2,1l~:.l'd oi' tlle Army of' tlte Potomac began its marc1l.

For at least twenty four,

prompt and· rapid transfer of your al'InY .... I d.irJ feel

On tl1C 20th

to

our·

arms s.t second Bull Run, nor to consider t11e bitter controversy that has been carried on in regal'd to it. · At
an~r rate t11e result deot1·oyed, as it were, one noble

e;entleman ,· and in the estimation of many has da.i'nnor.:l one
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ot11e 1• r:l8.n to at least temvorary infamy.

The truth of

cap went high in air as that of any one.
So following tlle· retrea.ting army of Crcneral

hir-:t.ory os.n l!e found only by t11ose who hereafter are

renoved. a hundred years t'rom the action of these times.
From t11o c'hao'tio confusion ana. seeming d.emorE.. l-

ization of this defeat , the Army oJ' t11e Potomac soon
rnlliocl..

Jt was an army often beaten but never oon-

C]uored , no not even wllipped.

It seemed to rise from

i tr: cl08.d as11os of clefeat to better deeds.

nhort t inc it vras a[~3.in

8.fl

V!i thin a

compact , well ordered. , and.

ready a body of men as eveJ? I!larcl1od to battle.

Inter-

Lee he was forced to make a stand upon t1to sontJlcTn
and. eastern slope of' .Soutll Mountain.

on

t11e evening

of that day, as the writer remembers it, a wonderfnlly

clear

~nd.

beautj_f\tl day, the rear of the column cane to

the brow of a l1ill, semicircular almost , tlla.t clipped

c1.ovm :l.nto the valley at the base of the mmmtain, tlw
plain at the base being probably f'ror,i two to tlnco
miles in vridth •

The sun just sinkine behind threw t1le

11or>ing it self between t11o viotoriono legions of Lee, nnd

eastern slope of t11e mountatn into a deep sh.ad.ow.

tlle Capttal, it not only stopped. t11eir advance but com-

air was clear as etJ.1er.

pelled their conr:~8nder to turn 11is f'aoe to t11e rea.r and

plainly seen ;:,oing bacJ.: 8lld. fo:rt11;

to tleek ap;ain t11e protection of tl1e fastnesses of his

of our men was shovm by tb.e advancing line of f'i:ce

Virginia mountains and forests.

'rhe old commander having

lJoon temporarily :relieved., was again placed in command,
and t11a t loyalty with w11ic11 t11e A:r.my of tlle Potomac al-
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from rifles.

It was

The

Tl1e men vrorl<ing t11e gtms vrere

lil~e 8.

the advancing line

piottn•c t11:rmm on a scxeen

by t11e vitasoope, for not a sound came to our ears.
Falling back again Lee tool\ po~3ition on t11e

vrr..ys nerved. it B Commander , vrhoevel~ lte may ltavo been , broke

west of' Antietam creek and formed his lines to resist

fort11 in prolonged cheers , as s.t t11e 1le8.rJ of 11ia mag-

and :retard 'the lf:ftl'/ of' t11e Potomac until his impedinenta

nificent otaff, and escort, he rode forward toward t11e

vrere sa.fely acxoss the Potomac.

head of the column on t11e march;

and t11e v.rrj_ter 1r:J :readY

The morning of' t11c 17t11

of' Septembex 1882 found t.11o rear gua:rd of t11e .A.Tny well

H))
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to t11c front ,. eJtl. bcf11re t.11e snn harl fairly begun to

five thousand. were o:t' t111s rear guard. , tho second corps.

peep over tl1e h:i.lls in ottl' rear and sl1ine dovm into the

In no battle of the vrar were t11e losses equal in the

valley in our front , ,,.:2.e in notion to talce l)Osit ion.

sr;ne time.

The v.Titer remembers· the beauty and the serenity of tl1is

eni.ng scene of oaxnage and death.

morning;

victory of vrhioh no advantaeo vraB tal(en.

t11e "breezy call of its incense br.ea.th", soon

to be changed to the 11ot blast of' 11ell 1 s breath.

Just

515.

No battlefield ever preoented a more r.dokCui bono? A nominal
The ere at

"Ctmctc.t.or" had. relapsed into his normal lassitude. The

as the SLUll1cp.;a.n to reflect from the ·rifle barrels vra.s

foot-sore, wea.ry, eXhausted, hungl'Y r-wd n8J(ed.· legions

Jtea.rd t11c first "zip" of a l'nbcf bullet as it struck

of tl1e Confederacy 1'!ere' given ample tine of which t11ey

tne

took advantage, and soon again were south of' t.l1.c Poto1:w.o.

branc11es overhead..

nous 8.nd angry hiss.

Soon the "ziP" 1Jeoame a continLioving steadilY f'o:rwa-rd tl'lis rear

What might then have been done was left tmdone, and to

e;ur1.rrl of tl1e Axmy, t11e second corps, became the centel'

be aocomplisb.ed t11ereafter by one who always moved "immc-

o:f.'

ctiately upon the enemy

t1te

line,

and

halting on t11e brow of

a

gently declin-

1

s wol'ks";

l1ltt at what a fear-

inc l1ill , fott!lt:l j.t self. face to face with the line of bat-

ful sacrifice.

tle of the enemy, and at eight thirty o 1 clock t11o battle

have exclaimed \1ritll Macbetlt "VI11at l,.a.na.s a:re tllece?"

Yran on.

And on tlw right we h.eard the gt.Uls of Hooker

aild the s11outs of ltis men, and far dovrn on tJ1e left the

Tear ot' BuTnside n bat teTies.
1

For four

JlOtl!'S

or more tlte

contest :raged, and vtrten after twelve o 1 clool~ the firing
llacl Vil'tna.lly ceased, 12500 men of the A!:mY of' the

Potomac weTe rJ.ead
quite as many.

P.J1o.

wounded , and. of the Rebel 9.rmy

Of tlte Union loss in this battle over

There was one who in aftcl' years might

A. M. Van Dy'J\:e,

Jan. 28th, 1890.
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I desire to avail myself of tl1is opportunity,
and at t 11e expense of the Club's patience, to endeavor

to give coherent expression to certain aspects of a
stale olcl truth which have persistently thrust themselves upon my attention in personal and of'fioiB.l experiences and in some of' t11e political happenings of t11e,
last ,few years.

I avail myself' of t11e opportunity with

peculiar pleasure, because within the sacred precincts
of the Literary Club i8 t11e only place I know in this
world where I can say the things I want to say, and to
the kind o1' minds to which I want to say t11em, ana. t11e
sayer not be charged with demagogism.
I am avrare that being a born and bred Republican, it is impossible for me to interpret events,
"without prejudice".

BUt where that prejudice appears,

if' I see tru.t11 at all, if you will turn it as I see it

from my Republican point of vievr t11rougl1 the fourtll
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dimension of' tl1ought, that truth should also be seen

and it is that, numerically considerable, but propor-

from t11e Democratic vi.ew-point.

t ione.lly small clas·s to whom have been given eduoa t ion ,

As trntl1 is a polyhedron of infinite fa-

information and cUlture to

v~ich

r refer.

This class ha.s always existed ann has always

cets, t11ereby becoming a perfect sphere, and. as t11e
ind.i viclna.l human mind can only squarely apprehend one

laid claim to superior civic virtue and political win-

facet at a time, getting lntt a slanting glimpse of

dom, vrhich claim there is no objection to conceding them.
They a:re a distinct class of t11emse1ves, and

contigLtous facets , and losing sight of' others entirely,
so t11e mind of the race ha.s at d.ifferent periods of

bo1·n to the caste, one Who is not of them can never

the world 1 s history, dvrel t upon certain aspects of

become one of t11em.

truth to the exclusion of' others, so likewise do we

to the "bette:r class", to be one of t11e "rigl1teous fewu,

find classes of' individuals concentrating their atten-

a "Tm.lgWU.II1'2" and "re.former 1' , and with the angels ntand,

tion upon sets of ideas, not in contradiction of others

but it is no more possible than to acquire a patrician

but in sheer inability to see t11.em at the same time,

nose.

One may yearn and strive to belone

Socxates was one of the first great reform-

and therefore forgetful of them.
It is a phase of the political relations,

ers, and in his dialogue with Euthyd.emus he lays dovm the

renponnibilitios a.nr'l duties of the better class of

Platform upon which tl1is class he.ve always stoOd , 11 So i:C

citizens in our American Hepublic, to the conm1on people

a man knovrs vrhat is ;lust , honorable and. good., but com-

and lower classes, to which I would direct your atten-

mits acts of contra:ry character, he is juster or comes

tion, a phase only to be mentioned to be admitted, but

nearer to being a just man, than one who does not know

very eenera.lly p:ractioally overlooked..

To speak of

what just acts are, and does not distinguish t11em from

t11e 1'better classu in the very beginning does violence

tmjust;

for this latter cannot conduct himself justly,

to democratic political notions, but men do differ,

even if he desires it ever so much".
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There was one redeeming character about
socrates , he did not vrear a swal~ovr-tailed ooat , e.nd.
proi111.tlgate his reforms· through the medium of post

621.

for the elevation and purification of the various
branches of our

gov~rnment,

that our attention is oa.l2.ec1.

to t11e 1•elation a.nd. duty of tl11s class to the great common people, and we are lead to inqui1•e what is t11ei:r

prandial oratory.
Matthew Arnold. has taught t11at t11e real

influence and how are t11ey attempting to wield it.
I for one am willing to accord to this clasH

sweetness and light of the world is confided to but t.11.e
righteous few, and it may be possible that t11e highest
\

type of ci vio purity and the clearest and most intense
civic light is likewise t11ei;rs.

In Culture and Anarchy

Mr. Arnold called attention to a peoulie.rity of culture
and education on the citizen mind.

While the:re is. such

a t11.ing as a pure love of learning, for letters, the arts,
philosophy, and even many of the sciences, when .1 t comes
to politics tl1e thinker and student is unwilling to
stUdy questions for the pure love of the science, Bnd
gi vc t11e 11roduct of his labors to the world to be accepted or rejected as it sees fit;

11e is possessed. of a

passion to see a practical political application of his
fine ideas, and thie is partioularly tl'Ue of Englishmen
and Americans living under Angl~-saxon institutions.
It is in the exercise of these activities nnn
in t11e practical fl.trtheranoe of their ideas and plans

all the vi1•tue and wioa.om which can be claimed fo1· t11em ,
but in doing so I feel in justice bound to exact from
them correlative duties .and. obligations.

Of course

t11e obvious and axiomatic trutr1 is t11at a democratic
fo::m of government must rest and can only endure ur;on
the pure democracy of its citizens.

on the other hand.

tl.1.e inherent differences in indididuals is

so

apparent ,

and the superiority of a f'ew is so great , that it \'rould.
almost seem that the superior f'ew should of rigl1t govern.
m.mund Dttrke said "An aristocracy is tlle most
natu1•a1 form of government in the world 11 •

since our.

government is composite it must represent the average
civic character, but t11is I do not believe is an average of ino.ividuals, merely setting off one citizen against
another, but if3 a.n average of character worth, one true
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There vras one redeeming character about
socrates , he did not Vfear a swallow-tailed coat , B.nd.
I

pronn.tlgate his reforms· through the medittm of post
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for the elevation and purification of the various
branches of our government , that our attention is called
to t11e relation and. duty of tl1is class to the great common people, and we are lead to inquire what is tl1oir

prandial oratory.
Matthew Arnold. has taught t11at the real

influence and how are they attempting to wield it.
I for one am willing to accord to this class

sweetness and light of the world is confided to but t11e
righteous few, and it may be possible that t11e highest
'

type of' civic purity and the clearest and most intense
civic light is likewise tltei;rs.

In Culture and Anarchy

Mr. Arnold called attention to a peculiarity of culture

and education on the citizen mind.

While there is. m1.oh

a. t11ing as a. pure love of lea:rning, for letters, the arts,
philosophy, and even many of the sciences , when .1 t comes
to politics the thinker and. student is unwilling to

stUdy questions for the pure love of the science, end
gi vc t11e product of his labors to the world to be accepted or rejected as it sees fit;

he is possessed of a

passion to see a practical political application of his
fine ideas, and this is partioularly true of Englishmen
and Americans living under Anglo-saxon institutions.
It is in the exercise of these activities ann
in t11e practical f\trtheranoe of their ideas and plans

all t11e virtue and wiso.om which can be claimed for· them ,
but in doing so I feel in justice bound to exact from
them correla.tive duties .and. obligations.

Of course

tlle obvious and axiomatic trut11 is tltat a democratic
form of government nmst rest and can only endure upon
t11e pure democracy of' its citizens.

on the other hand

the inherent differences in indididuals is so apparent ,
and the superiority of a few is so great, that it 'l·rould
almost seem that the superior f'ev; should of rigl1t govern.
Fdmund Burke said "An aristocracy is t11e most
natu1·a1 form of government in the world".

since our.

government is composite it nn.tst represent the average
civic character, but tltis I do not believe is an average of ino_ividuals, merely setting off one citizen against
another, but is an average of character worth, one true

~
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citizen of sweetness and light exercising his political
duties trttlY and dcnocre.tioally d.oing much to offset and

and how they are being performed, let me illustrate by

523.

formed its duties and at the end oi' the term w2.s 0.ischarged.
Some time after I met one of t11ese gentlemen.

brine up t11e averar;e of the ignorant many.
Y.lhether or not these rlutj.e8 are understood.,

Refo~

A dear friend of mine, as noble a fellow as ever lived.,

well born and bred, a graduate of one of' tho greatest
American colleges , rich, unselfish, pat:riotio , :m irleal

a few examples.
The first sincere desire of citizens of
sweetness and. light is to impose their standards and
ideals upon t.11e people or to mould. t11e systems of government iD such a way t11at the people will be foroed into
them and be oompell ea. to adopt t11eir st·andards and ideals.
I had a striking example of this some time

reformer , and in conversation, he , recognizing in me
a member of' tl1e Court , said about t11is:

You tnovr t11a.t

grand jury we were on, well we had up before us the matter of indicting t11e X. Y.

z.

Pu1Jlio Doaxd.

There were

. several of us in for indicting t11ose fellows.

You could

not mal(e out nn.tch of a case against them, but t11ere vras
so Tmlch talk about corruption, and the public p1•eus was

ago.
One of my colleagues in impanelling t11e
grand jury for his term' h8.d ocoasion to fill up a
deficiency in the panel.

Actuated by a desire, whicll·

moves every rig1l.t-mind.ed judge , to have this bulwark of
t11e peace of t11e state and the liberty of its citizens,
of' the very highest quality in its personnel, instead of
going to the wheel

'

selected a number of gentlemen far

above t11e average citizen, in fact distinguished for
wealth' education and social posit ion.

The jury per-

making such a howl that we thought we oonld at least
mal\e t11em show t11eir hands by indicting them.

Now four

or five of us who were put on the Jury by the Court ,
agreed and stuck together, bUt we could not bl'ing over
those fellows that came out of the wheel.

Novr if we

had had more _of "our kind", it would have bEwn differ:..
ent.

We just got to wondering hoW d:i.O. t11e names of such

fellows got into the wheel, and Blank and I t11ought, of
coul'se we don 1 t care anything about t11e salary, that if
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t11e Court vroulcl appoint us we would be willing to serve
on the Jury commission next year, and we would put the

jury to o.onviot the aooused of t11e crime which is imputed to him".
Instruotea. by tlte Court end taug11t by history

n8mes of some people into that wheel who would make these

that the grand jury had its origin in the necessity of

public officials ohow up from time to time.
I thanked him and passed. on dovm the street ,
pleased and vri th a warm feeling a"t my heart , t11inking
tl1at there vras anothel' exhibition of my friend 's· noble
c1la.ract er ,

81ld

that here at least was one yotmg man of

wealth ann. position who was willing to turn aside from

putting a stop to using juo.icial proceedings as an inquisition, yet in faoe of this and his ovm statement
that· nyou could. not make out much of a caoe age.inst t11em 11
he wao ready to turn the grand jury into a medieval inquisition and. 11 make them show tltoir hand.s. '·'

Ana_ then his remedy f'or the evil - turn t.11o

luxury and take a hand in some of' the drudgery of tl"te admini~1t:ration of government.

It was not until lf1te that

night t11at, thinking over tlte interview, the true inward-

jury wheel over to us and we will pack it wi t11 "our
kind".

The man's personal pttl'i ty was tlte only thing

which saved this naive proposition from being corrupt.

ness of t11e situation struolc me.
Here was a yotmg man intelligent and eduoa•
ted, a college graduate, honest and. brave , who had sat
upon a. granrl jury fol' throe montlts , carefl.tlly and_ correctly instructed as to llis duties lJy an able and learned
judge, vri tll a totally wrong and perverted not ion as to
hd.s duty and t11o f\motions of a erand jury.

525.

Told. by t11e

Court- 11 Deforo you oan find a bill, you ought to be satisfied that thr. evidence before you 1mexplained and uncontradicted, wotllcl be sufficient to aut11orize a petit

Some time since an important litigation v.ras
pending in one of our courts, and an individual was being tried for contempt of court in violating an order of
injunction which had been issued by the Court against
a body of stril<ers.

I walked to the aourt house witlt .

a friend of mine who was one of' the employers of these
worlcmen, and being very much interested he began to
talk about t11e pending proceedings and said:
Blank has no ba_okbone.

"Judge

He ought to have punished that
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fellovr.

There were four or five of us testifj.ed, we

witn~sses

because t11ey are labol'ine; men, t11e motives of

tl1ottght we had caught him dead to rights in violating

self-interest , so far as tl1ey arc considered , being

the order of inj1motion, but they put twenty-five or

about the same on one side

It seems to me if I were

on t11e bench I would. see through ·t11is sort of t11ing."

the other."

·The proposition .Pnt in t11ese terms vran not

thirty ntrH~ers on the atanct as witnesses, and completely swore us out of court.

8.n

very pleasant , but was practically what their oritioinm
amounted to.
Perhaps t11e most serious underta.l<:ine; evo1' at-

I turned and asked him if t11ese witnesses
lw.d been impeached., or if there was any inherent weak-

tempted by t11e Commercial Club ana. other representative

ness or confusion in t11eir testimony.

He said no , they

bodies of' this oi ty, was t11e preparation and P8.sse.ge of

all stuck to t11eir story pretty well.

Upon what the-.

w11a.t was lcnovm as tho new charter of t11e City of Cine in-

Ol'Y,

t11en could you expect the Court to do otherwise?

nati.

For n10nths during one whole fall ~md winter t11o

Is it beoauoe vre know you all to be honest men and· we

Commercial Club met , holdine session after oession, in

do not lmow t11e other twenty-five to be dinhonest , that

dress suits, vritl1 good things to eat and. no en0. of' cham-

your testimony should. preponderate in the ratio of one

pagne, with the most educated and. expe:riencod nincls in

to five?

the City, calling to thei:r aid t110 rno:::1t learned 8.nd

Is no allowance to be made for your view-

})oint a.nd the effect it may ha.ve on the apprehension of

skillftll lavryers , wi tll every ligl1t on t11e subject of

1'aots by yonr senses, a.nd on t11e swift inferences of

nnmicipal government which. noney and brain could. brine to

your minds.and your recollections?

bea:r, end. after the most painstaking oonDideration of'

"Then your proposition is that a court in

every detail ,

fj.11 8.11y

brong11t fortll a plaJl of municipal

deciding a. case, hearing the testimony of four or five

government set out in a bill rJubmitted to t11e Legisla-

of you, because you are gentlemen, should permit your

ture in lv[aroh of 18Dl , vrhi·':h bill

testimony to outweigh the testimony of twenty or thirty

every organization of' t11e City.

W8.S

endor8ed. by nearly

committees and delega-
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tions waited upon the Legislature,

El1t).

t11e bill became

of 1887 there was a movement all along t11o line to r;ct
rid of every public official w11o in any vray lappecl over

a law.

vri thin one year, a sine;le , determined_, clea.r1leaded politician, vrho cl.ealt not in plans, theories and
syr:Jt ens, but wllo dealt wit11 men, had t8.ken tl1is oha.rtel'
ann m8.rJ.e it t11e basis of' one of t11e strongest and. most

pel'i'ect political machines t11is country 11e.s ever seen.
One of' the theories of the charter waB to
r,et ;.::ood. men in office and l<:eep t11em t11ere long enour;lt
:Cor t11.em to impress t11emse1ves upon the rmmicipal pol-

t11e former adminintration.

And t11en we 2ee these sa.r:1o

oorrrrneroial and good government organizations, composed
of t11e citizens who represent t11e civic swcetnorJ8 mv1
ligl1t of' Cincinnati, sherlding all responsibility f'or
the conditions wi t11 whiol1 t11ey are dissatisfied, not11tng:
claunted by t11e miscarriage of' their pl9J1s, still ta1cine
t11emsel ves seriotwly, finding fault ·with t11c men put in
c118.l'ge of' t11e system o:f government which they had devis-

icy an(l to have an admHlistrative board composed of raon

ed, in a great paroxysm of reform, go to the IJeeinla-

w11o2e terr:w ot' ofi'icc sl1ould lap over, so t11a.t t11e pub-

ture and brine all t11eir arts and powers to bear, P..slcing

lic blwiness should always be in experienced 11and~;. The

that t11e system which tl1ey had. so thoughtfully anc1 otm-

city government was allo·wecl to

ningly devised six years before, be rutluessly nnauhed.,

l'lln

along, apparently to

t110 tolerable satisfaction of t11o public , for six years,

and. t11at another be substi tnted. in its place;

t11e vrl\ole

two mayoralty terms , until lB87, vrhen the oi i izens became

obj eot of t11e oho.nr,e being a desire not to o118.nt;e the

r1.ir-wa.tj_sfied with tlte })ersormel of t11e City 1 s gove1·nment.

syntem of municipal government but to unelect or renove

It in entirely aside what may 11ave caused tl1is dissatis-

from office a large body of office 1loldors wh.om t11e

faction ,V111et11er it be official· oOl'l'UPtion, resentment

people 11acl permitted to get possession of tlle City eov-

against boas-rnle, partioan political macllinations , or

o:rnment.

a periM io

cl.esiJ~e

w11ich comes to t11e popular mind. 1'or a

general political change.

After the mayoralty election

'rho extraordinary t11inr; was that in all t11.e

d.ebates in the House, so far as vre can learn from the
PUblic press , over botlt the swain Bill and t11.e Otis Lavr
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as1ced if he could name the membel' of tllo Republican
not one word was saicl about tl1e t11eoretic demerit B o1' t11e
sy::ton to be abolished ol' t11o r:wri t s of tl1at to be sub-

stitnted as pure systems of' government; and already t11ese

JGxecutive Committee i':rom his nrecinr>t
· •v

or Bushnell vr11io1l is to supersede all tlteso o t11er :::ystems.
I pe:rr;onally lW)lieve t11a.t t1le vrm?lc o:C' t11.is

Mnnicipa.l Corte comr:1i.sGion iu t1te most ;Jcientific effort
vr1li·'J1l ltt:U1 yet been lmd.ert.sJcen.

nut, already we see t11e

Wi th~Ln tho past year I have 11acl my attention

called to t11e Municipal Government Congress helr1 in
Indianapolis, tl1o convention of municipal adninistrative offj.cers held in V!asl1inc;ton and. t11e state meeting
of municipal of'f':i.cers i.n Za.nesvi.lle, all wrestling with
the tlleor·etioal problems of the government of oitic8.

lvlost of the college a And nni versi t i.cs h2.ve

good t11ines from :J11RJi1par,no to 'rallewand.a wate:r, and a perfect blindnOfJS to 11ovr little effect a chango f:r.om one
oy~1tcm to 8.notl1.er has toward the correction of t11e evils

'rl1ey foTgot t11at t11e

courses in rmmioip::!.l government , notably Cornell ru1d
Columbia.
Vfe find thiR 88.HC CB.rnest 9.lld ~dnoore effort

si:!.f:l(~

woTlcc, ws1ioh run a f.' our hllildred day o1ITonomet ox will also
Berve in an infernal machine.
Oh~

I

tl1an one man in ten could clo so.

opening of t11e same Vanity Fair of club dinners witll

vr11icll it iG sought to combat.

or t1' 1o rn Qf:lb er

of t11e Democratic Dig Forty from his ward , not Bore

88.mc borliof: are cooperatine in the preparation of still
another ~jonere.l bill by a conm1ission e.PlJOintod. by Govcn·n-

'

i'or a Dalzao or a T11ackezy to w:rite us

a picture of the faroe of t11e t11ing!
"Hippe1· legislation" has oome to 11ave a well
d.ei'tnocl neaning in tJ1c nomenclature of modern statecraft.
If at any one of.' these ge.t11erings, cao11 man

rmmrl t11.c~ t al)le were sucld.enly brought. to :his f'eet , and

at reform on t11e part of those to vrl1om ha vc been gi von
cul tur·e, education and r:1oral r3tr.nr1ing, in mnendmcnts
of various branches of t11e election lavr.

There if~ no

doubt t11.at t11e system of re[;:i.ot1·ation :m0. t.11e Australian
ballot have eliminated many o:L' tl1o gros::; i'rauo.s vr11ioh
have heretofore oor·rupted. e.ll mu eleotiorw;

and now

the best t11ou.ght in l1einr, turned to t112.t most import. ant
election, t11e p:r:i.r1ary elcoU.on, w1wre a. citizen first
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in the exel'cise of 11is eovernmental l'ight s and. i\mctions
comes in touoh wi t11 hiH e:ovel':nment.

People a.J:e ber;in-

ninr; to learn t11at except in caBes vrhel'e distinct policies a.re involved., like those vr11icl1 al'e sUTJposeO. to
divia.e tl1e politio8.1 1mrtics on nati0nal insues, and that

wake up. on election mo!'ning in this cotmty with not to
ex coed 30 ,ooo people qualified. to vote.
complicated maohinozy placed betvreen the citizen s.nd
t11e ul t :llnate expression of his f\tll desire at t11e ballot
box on election day, 11as placed t11e whole matter wit.11out

for purpose f) of nmnj.cipal administi'at ion and 1'ol' jUdges,

the pale of his infol'mation, and has put it solely

aftel' all tlw real ~nr't inpol'tant choice is not made on

vritl1in t11e power and control of t11e pToi'essj.on~.l YH1li-

election r:~.ay, out is rnade at t11e primary and_ in tlle con-

tioian.

vcn t·~1.or.

oirmati, 25 ,ooo know t11e days of :rneiGtra.tion,

n9J1Y

And tllel'e e.l'C being devised and pl'essed

1 11
J.H
•

now syntemr3 and. so11emes , wltich will bring the nom-

ination of cnndiclates :l_i:rectly wi tl1in the power of th.e

I dO not believe of' t11e 60 ,ooo voters of Ointhe

place of registration, and go to register tmsolioited.
I doubt if one man in f'i ve hundred would lmow novr 11ow
to go about pl'esentine a tiolcet to lmve it l)rinted on

nut l'ealizing and. alnn'eciatinr; t11e mel'i t s

rrnrl_ benefits of all t11or~e systems, t11ere is a p11ase of
tho nat tel' villioh seoma to bo utterlY forgot ten, A.nn trtat
inf1tend of being improved if.~ being agg1·a.vated by t11e introclnot ion of.' t11ese :ref'ol'ms.

Iri 1898 thel'e were cast

in Hnmil ton County about D5 ,ooo votes.

The usual vote

of tllis county is between 75 ,ooo and_ 80 ,ooo, with a vote
of G.bout

no ,ooo

in the Oi ty of Cincinnati.

I d.o not hesitate to say that in the absence
of t11c efforts of t11e pl'ofessional politician, we would

the Pl'imazy ballot undel' tlle Kempel' Law,

B.nrl. t.11n

tiDes

and f'ol'ms, and numl1ol' of names, Hnd. meth.ods necessal'Y
to be obse!'ved in oro.er to legally get hiB t ioket 1Je:fore
t.J1e

people.
It is perfectly manifest to anyone who has

Gerved au an oi'f'ioer of elections, hovr eno1·mon:JlY t11e
Australian ballot has incre9.sed t11e matte!' of stl'ait;ht
voting, and how generally even peoplo of' eduoat:Lon and
infol'mation frankly say well , they will vote 11er stl'aight
1'at11er than make a mist8Jcp, in sol·atoll.ine: t11eir ticket·
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Republican machine, into nominatinfV'c:. General
And vrhon t11e Utopia of these reforms has been brought
about, in it not possible tl1at tl1e evils will J~emain, if'
. not increased by the fact t11at we have created an elaborate f:lyf;tem only understood ancl.operated by t11o slcillflll
and pi'ofessional politician.
'

The first fUsion movement. was carried t11rough

early in t11o eig11tj_es in Philadelphia.

F~.

Tracy.

George.

Denjam~n

The People's party nominated :.rr. Henry

rrhe opportunity for tho lovers of good govern-

mont and. the. Citizens' League to unite on ml011

8.

man

as General Tracy was tmparalleled' but Txaov. llfl.d
- 'been
nominated by: 'the heacl of tile Republican maohj.ne '

?Jld.

the followers of Mr. Low felt that the l)eTnonal o1la:r-

Tl1e most not aaoter of General Tracy ooulrl not oount.er1Jal8.Yloo t11at

blo movement of' t11is 1cind was that vr11ioh resulted in
the o.leotion of Mayor Sti'ong in the City of Nevr Yo1·k.

Lrayo!' strong n adninist1•ation, wJ1ile probllbly one of the

fact.

~rhey

c.icl not realize that in compelling r,;r.

Platt to nominate a man of tl1c

ohe.l~8.otel'

of' General

1

1:1oct 11oner1t , and. one in vrhioh tlte peo~le got value reoei ved for eve1·y dollal' eX}Jended , was eXl)ensive and was gen-

orr..lly PJ?onounood unsatisfactory, and the warm supporters of t11at mover:wnt were rlisoouraged.

Many , 11oweve1· ,

of tho fai tl1fl1l t rt.l.O to t11ei1• ideals of' ref'orm, and
ponsessed vritl1 tJ1o idea t11at all 'tl'Ue ptu•ifioation of
government must bct,in in t11e municipaltty, and unwilling
to :relinquis1l ~my of' tllOil' standards, lJY petition nominateCl. t11o Honorable seth JJow fo:r Mayor of' Greater Nevr'
York.

Crolcor savr t118.t llis Ol)portuni ty 11acl come ,

and l'etnrning from JGngland, put in nomination Mr. van
'fhe situation drove M:r. Platt at the· head of' tlLO

Tracy, their movement up to t11at time 1lao. been a rJ. ist inct
success, ancl that t11ey ·118.d a.ooomplinh.ecl TJOj~O t11an t11ey
could. even reasonably 11ave expected.
We all knovr the rosul t and t11at Tmmnany oar:riod. t11c eleot~Lon lJY r:m ovexvr'b.elming majOJ:ity 8-Ild ir.:: in
possession of every depaJ:tmont of t11e goveTmlent of
Greate:r Hevr Yorlc witl1 Mr. Croker avowedly at j_ts hea.d.
The Tarillilany victory in Grea. ter Now York al-

moBt d.olivered. tlle state to Mr. Croker.

It certainly

llas placed uew Yorlc in t11e doubtful colmnn for 1900,
ancl al t11.ough Mr. Corker a.eclares for a. gold standard,
he 1'ranlcly ~ays t11at he will be in line wi t11 t11e l)la.t-
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There is no plan of' reform upon vrl1io11 all

i'orm of hin party, even if it cleolares for silver at

11oneot , t11oughtfi..1.l men so gonern.lly Rf,Tee, as t.llat of

10 to 1.
~r11 e election of Thooclore Roosevelt llY a plu-

Civil Service Reform, end that appointment for
,~oveTnnent,

~Jervioe

rality of' only 18 ,ooo out of 1 ,300 ,ooo vot ea, wi t11 all

in all adminsitrativo 'bl'f:!.noJ.:.es of'

the entlmsiasm and. spirit of t11e war which was brougllt

all in nn.tnioipal government , shonlcl be f:Jolcly upon tllo

to his mtppo1·t, can hardly. be qalled a political victory.

system of merit.

The only t11inr; t11at will wrest victory out of' w1w.t in

err:; who see

almost clefeat , is the personal cha.roteT of' Governor
Poosevol t.
of'

ur.

And behold. in t11is oaml)aign the

at ti t.ude

ca:rl Sclm:rz and. of ·M:r. Godkin of Tl1e Nation.

Tlleir at taolcs on Mr. noosevel t on aooOlmt oi'

llj.:J

J1Jxpan-

sionist vievrs were of tl1e most bitter and. virulent ol1araoter.

Tllis man who had been t11oir bean id.eal of'

the . young

American

Reformer,

who

had

fought

~mot11e:r

nnd. above

And when you talk to earner:1t l'Cf'orm-

t11.eiJ~

plann in otllor clireotions, one after

sha.t ter·ed

ano. miscarrj.ecl, t11e one remedy vrhic11

seemB to 'them vij.ll

11

1cill t11e boss"

8.Dd. mal~e

present

political methods impossible, irJ t11e adoption of t11e
Civil Service.

~r1101'e

is no rlou.bt about t11o trntl1 of

this, but vre come baclc to t11e quest ion, who then arc to
be 'the promoters ~-?.nr! oTgan:LzeJ?s of our elect tons?
then are

to

Vl11o

whip t11e a.pathetio oi t izen into l)erforr~~in[::

tl1J~on~ll t11e Lexovr committee, enfo:roed th.e Raines Law,

tl1e numerQUB re C:llj1•ement s neoesse.ry to entitle ll.im to

and 11ad been one of the earliest ob.ami)ions of Civil

vote, e.nd fjnally to· cast 1liD ballot?

service, becmwe lle d.ii'fe1·ed vrif-11 these learned gentle·-

11a.vo enough at st~Jce to remind l1in t11at tlle d.ay o1' regifl-

nen on one proposition, called a.ovm upon his head t11eir

tra.t ion is at hand~ or tl1at throe l'er,irjtration o_ays

most bitter oppoBition and violent criticism, end on

llaVe e;one by PJld there only mmains

aooolmt of this difference rat11er tllRn see 111m electerJ.

he is unregistered?

they were willing to turn the entire state of' New Yor1c

p:r8pa.ration of' e. tiolcet under t11e Kemper Prima:ry ldJ.vr,

over to Dj.o1c C:rokcr.

and will go from doo1· to dool' to get signatures in order

8.

''n1o t110n vrill

fourth, and. t1!.at

vn1o then will be interested in tlle

538.

"~Nho then will

tho means or tho time or the desire to attend .the

polls witl1 a carriage, and bring out the hund.rea.s of
voters vrho in tho absence of' this invitntion and conve-

I 11a.vo often wondered. what . woulcl be the frame

of mind, we will say of the Pl'eside~t of' t11e National
Civil service As~oci.fl.tion, Mr. Ca.rl Schurz , if he had
done wh2.t I have se€m Mr. August Herrmann, t11e Chairman
o:t' the Hamil ton county Republic en Campaign Conrrni t tee , do ,
---say, fol' inst m1ae, in t11.e campaign which first electerl Mr. l:ioKinloy governor of tl1is state.

For eigllt

wee1cs I ~-1aw him sit in a room in the Grand Opera BUilding, seating 11imself in his chair between half past seven
end. eight o 1 clock every morning, where he remained until nlevcm o 1 olocli, r,oing to a. meetine of the Board of
· · t rat'1on, coming t11ence rst:raigl1t back to t11.e comAdmJ.nls
, I
I

538.

mittee Toom, having 11is lunch served to 11im on a tray,
and vro:rlcing there until 11alf past six every night , with
a telel)hone at his ear, a perfect p1·ooession of' messengers and telegrapl1 boys coming and going, with sixt~r orlrJ.
cle:r1cfl imr::ediately under his control

'

istration and getting out po[1tal cR.:rd noticed o1' the
next registra.tion clay to those w11o 11ad failed to register upon the la.st;

one minute djotating a letter

to e. United States Senator , v.ann__ th e nex t meeting a
heeler from the third vrard.;

nience vrould stay at 11ome on election day?

I
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to get it upon the official ballot?
l)JJVO
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cllecki·no·
"'t.l off reg-

in a.ll of' it exe 1·cising

a painstaking for rJ.etail anr.l a patience and an o:rganiz'

ing and exeou ti ve ability y,11ioh Vlaf!

m~=J.:rvelloun.

If Mr. Schurz, for in.stanae, had put in a

period. like t111s , and had conducted t11e campaign to a
successful issue , do you think that 11e

·~~roulcl

f'oel that

he llad any little right to diota.te the policy ancl tJ.1o
personnel of' tho ad.minj.stration wl1ich he had elected?
Theoretically, of oourae, he s11ould not , lut is it in
human natn1•e to say he vroulcJ. not?
The Optimists' Club was f'ln·med o1•iginally,
I tmderstand, by a number of' young men of' a.ristocra.tio
and wealthy families of t11e Cj_ty, fol' t11e :ptt:r.pose of'
studying and considering the tax l8)HS of' t11e state of
Ohio end devising a better

ann. fairer oyotern o:t' taxa-

tion, which it was proposed sl1ould be tw.do by vray of'
amendment to the constj.tution of the state.

I rat11er

think t11.e original purpose 11as been abandonocL But thinlc
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of such a club on suo h a m
l.J..•)•)
•

1lfhat confidence would_

tho average citizen, t11.e citizen from the cotUltljT, a memte r of t11e common people, have in a system of taxation

p:repa:red by a bony of wealthY young men in swallow-tailocl.
.ts ~ surronno.eo.. by all the lttXU.l'Y of a metropolitan

008

nocial club?

And t11ere is an element of t11e f8.roe about

it. wJ1en if you rtm dovm the list , you. would hardlY find
one whose familY c01meotion h.a.d. not been e.t some time
1 anled. before the Board. of supervisors for the evasion
1

of' taxation under 'the existing uystem, and findinr; plausible moral excuses for their lapse of' legallY presorib-

of Ald.ermen tor many years, and iclonttc'iecl. ':rH1l ovory
large piece of munioipal oor:rupt ion.

Gl'0\'/11 and. pro spe!'ed and had become a real pov,·or in t1w

nineteenth ·.·rard, and. wi tll the nomina.tion of si.neon
Armstrong it was t11ought. tlmt tlloy oould wielc1 j_nflnonce enough to prevent Aldermar1 Povre1•s 1 re-election.

John Mayn2.:rcl Harlan, the center rush oano.id.o.te :l.'oJ~ nayor of t11e City of Chioa.go , · vras my college
classmate.

In his make-up 11e is the ictcal reformer ,

honest , brave, brainy, eloqutmt , patriotic.

He has all

the qualities of Theoc1.ore Roosevelt , P.J1cl I believe he is
the brainier of' the two , if per11aps not quite so magnetic.
In tltc sprine of 1898 Miss Jane Addams at

t11e ltead of Hull House determined to make a brave fight
ae;ainst t11e return of boodle alde:rman Jol1nny Powers, who
had been chairman oi' the finance committee of the Eoa.rd

~.:rit1l

lvliss Addams called upon HT. Hr-n;lan.

his ent1m~:~we

8iasm for reform mld 11earty generosity, lw
self' ove1· completely to 1wr

e.ssi~1ta.noo.

llim-

He ',wnt f'rom

corner to oor•ne1· of' t11e ward and 11eld rruo11 political
meetings as had novo1· been 11olr1 in t11e Gity of' Chicago.

It was intimated tllat
ed civic duty.

lhlll House llfld

110

vrao D8.lcing

su8ll inroads

npo11

tlle preserves of J·oJ:.rmy Povrers tll.?.t LIT. Harlan 1 r~ life

was not safe in some of those meetings, snd he wac attended at most oi' tl1cm lJy J1i.s lJI'otl,_e:r Jim and a sta.i'f

o:f faitl1ful friend.rJ.

at tl1e entrance

110

Upon eoing into a hall one niG11t ,

net ,Jo1mny Powers surrounded by his

staff, a11d e.s t11ey exollangod greetint:,s, l.lr. Pov,rers

s airl :

TllO boyrJ

"You neccln 1 t lJn afraid , l~:r. Harlsn.

won 't htut you.

You give too good

~-~.

r:.:11ow.

11

ny t110 next morninp; t11ts l)it of' cynicism had

svrept from one enrl of' tll(·J ninot eont11 wa1·d to the o thor,
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and fron the.t

tirtlt1

to t11c end of' t11e campaign

it

wan 112.rd.-

1Y 1ossj.ble for Mr. Harlan to get any audience composed
1

ot' the oi tizenr. of t11e ninot.eontll ward to take him serious-

in collecting them a11d Pl'eHentine trwm in thin mannnr,
is to bring out tne a.:r:i.stoorat j.o elomont in all the

practical work of citizens of light vritll oonor·ete IJrollloms , and the

ly.
At 'the election Jolmny Powers bobbed up suc-

nevertheless vezy much on top.

lviiss Addams subseqUl'mt-

lY in a l'ovievr of tllat o::J1lllaign in t11e Outloo1<, commented

811e s2.id t11a.t t11ere vras no in tell ectttal argttno moral influence which could be brought to

lJear Yihioh wonlrl counterbalance t11e yee.rs of l)ersonal
friol1tl:Jhip rmd. many trivial kindnesses t11at Johnny Povrers

11ar1 n11own to the people of t11at ward, and that mttoh

effort on t.11oi::· pa.rt. to lay

down rules of government ex cat11edra, all of' w11ic11 ir::

of our country, is resented by t11e common people and r·obs
the body politic of the

gJ~nat

rro8.1t1l of' wisc.om and vir-

tue 1t is the mission of' t11c rig11toouo fevr to supply.

1

on tho real vi1•tuo and ntl'cngth of' a man of Power s

8Jl(l

pc~r:dstent'

natural, ln.rt opposer]. to tlw t11corotioa.l oonstitntj_on

cessful, with his tail featllCl'S 8. little ruffled bUt

mont

543.
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It Booms to me tJ1.at Ui:-m ,Jlme Addams
and many of the good women of t11is countTY w110 are interest:i.ng themselves in vm~.imw .college r:wttlomentB l.n

ou:r la1•ge oi ties, have caught an idea in sooiolo8Y snd
Philm1thl'OPY w11icJ.1. it· wonld be well for those of us 1Nho

aH

vro dor;rcoiatu t.11c moral stm1darc1s of a man of Povre:r 'f3
cl1a1'2.oter in dealing with the large and iraportant qnes-

tionn of government , t11ere wan no tfou.bt tl1at in 11is actual per:Jonal contact wi t11 t11c poor and t11e d.ee;raded, and
the oonnon peo})le, he exhil.Jj.ted qtw.lj.t.ies at tines t11at

are seriously interested in ti'lte l'Of'o:rm to il!1llOJ.'t tnto
the d.omain of politios.

r.r11at is by the evangelization

of t11e common people by pcl'sonal oont8.ot v::i.t11. t11e:.m in
tll.eir own walks of' life.

I remember a remar1~.: mad.e by Dl'. nainsford ,
vrhcn 110 was 1lold.ing his noon-d:3.Y nectines 1'or

vrere e.lmor1t Christlil<n.

These illustrations are familiar to you all

and might be mul tipliod. j_no.efini t ely, 1il1e only object

copa.lian brethren in Pike 1 s Opel'a House.

01J.:r.

EpirJ-

He said t11a t

every man of' weal tll and onl t.ur·e s11.ould. 11avo at least one
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warm· personal friend. amonr; t11e common people who work
vrit.ll Ll!.oi:r
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of' every day civic J.j.t'o.

Capit:.:.list rmo. laborer marched. our ut1·ent:J

He was speattng from t11e moral and

11-?n~Tu.

fll)i:ritual nide, lJut 1 believe t11at it is oqus.lly trLto of

shmlldcr to n1lould.or in t11e money c8.i!1'[Jai.zl1 o:L· l:Jr:·;.

oult.ivatefl. man into:roctocl in true ro:form, vrould. o.o well
if in a political Denne 110 11ad at least one warm person-

al friend among t11o common people w110 vroT1C wtt.1l t:r.eir
l·:incl. you, 1 n.o not mean e. depen(lent , or a
tool, or one who for 11ope or l'ews.rd does tl1.at fol' us

vrn.ioh vre oo1.1.ld not or vroulcl not do for ou1·sel ves, but I
nwan a trne frj.endnhip on tho basiB of nn equal , o:;omr.1on
oj_tizcn nlliJ),

If' t11e educatecl classes are the repoa-

i tory of t11o vrisdoD and vi1·tue which v:e 11ope tl1CY R1'e ,

vrlln. t ~>, morlium ::mo!!.

8.

:friend sl1ip vrou.lrl be to pour out

t11ese qualitillD to our loss f.'o:rtunate fellow citizens.

v

ntraic;1lton our vievrs if vrc could· just im1101't into our·

J.ivna t11e way important public questi.ons st1·:i.lce and are

Hovr vroulr:l it cJ.o

Juan.

r.rl1e

ljitcrr..J.'y CJlUll,

rrlle

Opttmist Club, Tl1o "Iounr, l.len 1 s Dnoinos:; Club, C.cc. ,
not a.s

ol~ganiza.tj.ons

tut s.G

inr~.ivic.nals,

to scnttOj:

themselves among tho "poor non 1 n olul)fJ 11 oi' the city,
the saloons , ancl f::pend a small part of the price of.' a
champagne dinner, tall( civil

r~er,.rice

rcf'orra to t11n

oonn:on p cop 1 e.
You don 1 t leaven bread by ~1J10ot inE~ lnmp;::: of'
yeast' at a pan of dough witll a pea s11ooter. ,
Paul I.eicecte:r Ford in Tho HonorP..l)le Peter

stirling 11as given us a. piotuTc of the
f'luenoe strong men

C8l1 118.VO

on

t110

110 lei

and. in-

frionds11iP D.no. f'ol-

lovrj.ne of' the common· people.
Sir Vfal ter nesant 1 s p11rase nto fm~e t1Hl com-

mon lot is

PJ~egn2.nt v.rj.th t.hic. t1~ttl1.

u
1

great crises, bnt is forp;ot ten :i.n t11C 11lll'Onl9.11tio J~CfOl'ffiS

in

the nenbers of' t11e Commor-

f.Ol'

Ci8.1 Club, tli.e Bar Asuocj.atj.on ,

oonr.dcl.ol'cd. by t11e people.

The important of this t.rn't11 is J~ecor,nized in

JlOl'SeS

tb.e Roueh Ric1cl'H and together' clinbJr1 t11e 11ill oi' san

nut it :1eems to me still mol'e important, w11a.t a wondel'f'ul
light 1t would bring to us , and 11ow 1t would correct and

thctr

OHJ~:::·j.erJ

COVibOy 8nd olub-t18.Tl

t11e l)Olitical aspeot of .1ur relations, and that every

President CltarleB W. ]Jliot f.l8.id. in FiVe

'.rho~
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It is tlle voice o:r. the

Arac:rioan Con"ti'ibntions to Oj.vilizatj_on, n:rhe ea.ucated
but it is not safe

olanses e.:re unr'l.onbterllY a mino:rity;

fttn 1ms been poked. a.t l.tl·. l.IoKinley 1'01'

11is oxp:reosion of "destiny flovr].ng 'ti1rougl1 tl:.e hea.:rts

On t11e oontral'Y it is venr olea:r tlm't native

r:mnity.

npeakinp; :t'ror.l

infol·med heaTts' Wllioll is tho voice of Cl.oDtinv.
Mt~oh

to as::nune t118t tllGY monopolize 't11G good g<:mHe of' t.11c com-

r..e ople

of tl1e people".

He has been irni tatj.nr,

0_

[;Teat exomplar.

It wae Lincoln w11o said to stanton' "Hen 08.1:!.. uu lGa.r'l.en.n:JrJ.t:Lon, 8.nd t.112.t among n. nmltH-ude of men who 11ave only
R.n clcncmtB.I'Y eo.uo:~_tton, a. la:re;c lJl'Oportion will possess
'l'oti; ~. . o0cl ;juclsment anrl r,ooo_ feeling".

ers, but we are tl1e humblent followers of' nen ; we

11earlcen and 11earken and hearken

no;,;;: of 11.oart. v·l~ich nx.int' entirely apart fTor,1 eo.uoation,

l1ut :f.'or these quP,li'tieB to be a motive power ·toward t11e
.1.i.E;'11.(·)1' r1nntinioG of t.11o rw.tion, anc1 toward tl1e "glory

1

,

they Dtwt bo leavened. wi tll tlle inL'ol'tW.-

'sion r~_nrl_ :Ln:L'llfJGr:l ,,rj_t11. t11.0 lir,llt vrJtio11 0211 only come f':rom
innod.iate o.aily oontaot with tho ollildl'en of lifl,_t..

"o""·Y·i
"''·J· on
•. L ~-I)

u

u

.

'

fH1id in cne.inr: an ad.dJ~e ~ to The 0111.0 s-tate

"~11iB OolllBission rea.ltzes t11at no perfect

:Corn oi' .~;overnncn't will of it self' rila.l~ e goocl. fOVeJ?l1T:wnt ,
t112.t no b;,f.l. 1'01~D

of gover:nrnent if

m~mr-_ged by good.

Tl1e voice of' t11e people

11

jJJ lil~u

tl1e ohortls in

a Greek play intoning t11e moral , lJtrt t11o o.otoi'B nou th-

ing t11nir parts in tl1e fTont of' t11e Bts.ge, the politioiruHJ, and society ohatteTing in the boxes, t11o refoTr.l-

ern , confiwe t11e notes o1' the oh.o11ts.
Tlle chonts stwt be te.ug11t it~J paTt and the

evangelization of t11e conmon people on all public questions is the "one neglected ref'o1•m 11 incumben-t Ul)On all
true children of oj.vio lig11t.

I J3.m t olo , - but t11e bosses are playtnr, t11e
game with loaded. dice·.

11' the figure in true, t11en re-

forms which oha.nge the 1·ulos o:f.' the game will avail

men ,

nothing.
vrill :inevitably DJ?orluoe bad goveTnmen't.

the voice of tho

people."

Tl1eTe i}l a sounclne::w of'· judgment ancl right-

c:ro;·mcrl 11Rig1Jt s 11

:t'Ol'

The dice are men, t11e plugs are ignoT811oe in
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theil• heads and selfishness in tJ.1.eii' 11carts.

Talco out

tho plur;s..
It is an endless fight, s.nd complete victory

THE OXFORD OR TRACTARIAN

MOVJm,m~T.

can )or1l3.PS never be achieved, but with de llexgerac "one
1

d.oef:l not :right i'or the 11ope of winning, it is finer to
Last spring a certain obscure bt.1t respecta:f'ig11t ':rhen it io no use".

so let ns in our political ideals look for1

WBTcl

to t11at clay, rmbstitnting in Tennysons s linos, civic

virtue and vrisctom for vreal t.h.
"l'lhen vreal th no nore ahs.ll rest in mounded heaps
Bn t mni t wi t11 freer 1 ig11t ~~11all slowly melt

In many streams to fatten lower landrJ ,
il.l10. liF;llt Hh8.ll Bprea.d., and. man be liker man
Tl1ro 1 ii.ll t11e seasons o1' t11e golden year".

ble gentleman who resides in London, England., named John
Kensit, went to chUxch at st. Albans, Holborn.
eelf this was· certainly a. commendable tl1ing.

In it\Vhcn he

got t11ere , however, he f'olUld t11e service, which. vms being
conducted. .~not at a·ll to his liking.
not be said that he was nn.tch surprised.

In tl1is it canIn fact it io

suspected that in so find.ine it he was not disappointed,
but, on the contrary, discovered t11e exact t.J1ine fo1•
Feb. 4th, l88D.

Which he was seeking.

Whether that was or was not a

commendable thing it is unnecessary to say. At all
events Mr. Kensit did not like tlte service, but instead
of repenting his.·a.ction and going home, he remained;
and· instead of remaining quietly, and not going back
again, as behooved such a respectable gentleman in such
a respectable place, he proceeded to create a scene.
He invaded. the chancel, tore dovm tlte cntcifix, denoun-
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their heads and selfishness in tb.eir 11oarts.

~al(e out

tho plur;s..

It is an endless fight, and. complete victory

THE OJCF10RD OR TRACT.ABI.AN MOV:Efr.tlFNT.

can pe:rl13.PS never be achieved, but with de Bergerac "one
~

. dOCf:l not fight for the l1ope Of WIDning, it is finer to
f'igllt '.rrhen it is

Last spring a certain obscure but respecta-

no use". ·

so let us in our poli t ioal ideals look for-

ble gentleman who resides in London, England., named Jolm

vm.rcl to tllat day, fJUbsti tnt ing in Tenny sons's lines , civic

Kensit, went to church at st. Albans, Holborn.

vil·tue a.ncl. vriso.om :f:'or wealth.

self this vras · oertainl1' a commendable tl1ing.

"V!hen vreal th no mo1·e n11all J7est in mounded heaps

But Gmit witl1 freer ligllt Bhall slowly melt
In many streams to fatten lower landH ,
And. lig11t ghall gpread, and man be liker man
T1uo' all tho seasons of the golden yeal~".

In it1Nhen he

got t11ere, however, he fotmd the service, which vra.s being
conducted/not at a'll to his liking.
not be said that he was much surprised.

In this it canIn fact it is

suspected that in so finding it he was not disappointed,
'Vi Je 1'1ce:, .r.
J

F~~d

Feb. 4t11., 1898.

but, on the contrary, discovered t11e exact tJ1ing for
which he was seeking.

Whether that was or was not a

commendable thing it is unnecessary to say. At all
events Mr. Kerisi t did not like the sexvioe, but instead
of :repenting his.·aotion and going home, he remained;
and· instead of remaining quietly, and not going back
again, e.s behooved such a respectable gentleman in such
a respectable place, he prooeeded to cxee.te a soene.
He invaded. the chancel, tore down the orncifix, denoun-
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ced t11e officiating clergy as idolators end papiat s,

of the most noted oharacters in lltrlgland.

broke up tl1e service, and rushed madly out of tlw church

Fasl1oda and the Soudan, Crete, China and the far East,

and made a speech to tlte crovrd whio11 had. in the mean-

ana. the Anglo-American Alliance, Mr. Kensit was tlle

tilile assembled.

most noteworthy production of England in the year 1898.

Mr. Kensit was a.fterwaro.s cited bef'ore a mag-

Except 1'or

In tlle realm of home affairs he admitted of no excep-

istrate on tlte complaint of t11e vicar ,.·l)ut l1is case was

tion.

dimnissed.

but he himself seems to be equally successf'ttl in that

Mr. Kensit was a member of the ChUrch of

His name not only appears upon all occasions,

He has written many letters to all manner

England and owned property .in tho pe.rish of st. Albans,

respeot.

Holborn.

of people - Archbishops, Bishops, the Prime Minister,

The parish ob.uroh was one of the churches of

tlte Established Churoh.
not live tltere;

.1-.rr. Kensit, it is trtte, d.id

in fact he resided many miles away, and

Cabinet Officers, and the pu.blic generally - w11ich have
filled many columns of the "Times", ana. has tlms made

muclt nearer many other clturches w11ere t.11e services were

most effective use of that safety valve of English

to ltis taste;

feeling.

but he was a parishioner nevertheless.

As an }nglinhman he was asserting his rights.
entering e. protest;

He was

therefore he was not to be dealt

with as a disturber of' the peace , or public worship.
Since tl1en Mr. Kens it has continued. 11is

He has succeeded in filling many more coltunnc

wj.th let te:rs about himself.

His sayings end his do-

ingo have even invaded the editorial pages of' the
"Thtinclerer" and received much consideration.

Having

bearded Bishops in their Bishoprics and set by the

career tlms auspiciously begun, in London, as well as

ears all ecclesiastical England, as well as e. large

all parts of' the British Isleo.

part of' lTingland which is not ecclesiastical at all, he

He has also hs.cl his.

imitators and. followers, and is to-day, whatever his

has as a rem1lt of himself, so to speak, succeeded in

past may have been, as the most cursory glance at any of

making the cause he represents, if not himself, one of

the English papers and periodicals will, show, one of

the most f:ru.itt\11 themes of ponderous political debate.
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following letter.
"You oeem by your s:p~eoh on Friday,iri. your reference to myself, to at least realize tl1at the subject
of ritualistic cJ.i[;loJral ty is of' sufficient import anoe
to claim more t11an a passing comment.
As a Conservative and Churcl11Ilan I can endorse from a large and varied
experience gained from my meetings all over our British Isles, that the disloyalty of Bishops, priests and
Deacons, by the introduction of practices swept away a.t
the Reformation, is doing great harm to both the Conservative cause and the National ChUrch.
Your intention
to minimize the d.anger by :referring to Sir William HarFor although both
court is indeed very o.elusive.
parties gladly recognize the good service Sir William
has done by l1is letter~~ to the "Times", you nmst know
that t11e English dislike to priestcre.ft in our Protestant ChUrch lies deeper in t11e hearts of' t11e people than
any political bias.
You speak of a very few foolish people doing
all the mischief.
Even considering t11e fewness of the
ritualists this is not in point.
could a captain of
a ship be comfortable if' 11e ·l<new there were a few traitors on board, or a f'evr leal<s in the vessel?
Sad to
tell we know there are not only a few, bUt many. Father ( '?)
Black boasts of upward.s of fifteen hUndred clergy who
are practicing and teaching auricular confession; and
according· to t11e English Chttroh Ullio.n some thousands of
ou1· Olergy are wearing mass vestments and bltrning so . .
called altar lights.
Why ·have these men brou.gh trouble on the
government? My Lord, I think the answer rm1st be this:
Tl1e present eovernment , of which you are the leader,
han knowingly been guilty by appointing Bishops, Deans,
and. Clergy to important posts 1n the Church from the
very ranks of t11ese deliberate lavr-breakfr.rs. Hence,
many loya.l Conservatives have determined to place their
Protestanism first and conservatism second."

Movement.

553.

Sir William Harcourt, whose good. service is

And finallY he has ~erved not ioe on Lord Salisbury of
his intention to leave the Conservative party,in the

Tr~ctarian

referred to in that letter, happens to be the grandson of a Bishop and the son of' a Dean.
that ooninoidenoe led an irreverent

But although

oppo~ent

of sir

William'n, irritated by his vigorous attacks, to remark
that "Sir William was the greatest argument extant for

t11e celibacy of tl1e clergy," he lately anno1mced his
intention

upo~

resigning t11e leadership of the Li1Jeral

party to devote t11e rest of his lif'e to the cause of'
Mr. Kensit.
To an American this state of' affairs Beems
more or less incomprehensible.

The odium theologicum

has not in this country manifested itself vri tl1in 1•eoent
times in just this particular f'orm.

In such matters,

at least , our practice pretends to approach our theory;
and although we are not al\fays successful, perhaps we
have ~·s nearly approached. theory in t11e fielrl of religious liberty as practice ever succeeds in doing.

At

all events it is not too much to say that in almost any
Part of' the united states Mr. Kensi t vrould be in danger
of the lookup.

But whet11er that be true or not, his

methoa.s and their form of expression would not approve
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unless they were the expression of a dogmatic tendency

themselves even to those who might sympathize witll his

vrhioh to the mind of the nation involved far-:reaohing

motives.

consequences.

To the British ))'ltblio the affair came at
first somevrha.t as a sltook.

and of the men who, if they did not originate it a.t

A long time had elapsed

least brought it again· into prominence over sixty years

since the days of' F.dward Vl and Ma:ry and Elizabeth and
Charles t11e First, the commonwealth- and Re~tora.tion.

It is of the origin of the tendency,

All

ago , that this paper will endeavor to give a brief ac-

ordinary free fj.gllt in Church was a noveltY and a sur-

count •

prise to this generation.

form from that ·v.rhich it novr assumes, at the University

When , however , the true

For a. t that time , in an entirely different
•

bearings of the d.if'ficul ty were grasped a wordy war-

of Oxford began, at first a purely academic and later as

fare oownenced, and has continued with a bitterness

a result, a natural ree.ction of' thought and. opinion,

whicl1 takes one back to bygone t irnes, and wit11 a prist-

which is one of the most remarkable manifestations of

ine vigor wl11ch has lost none of its vehemence from

our times , 'Whicl1 contrary to every liberalizing and

long disuse.

Old party catch words of' rival schools

rationaltzing tendency of its day, soug11t to carry men

have been dragged f'ol'th from their retirement , and the

back to an attitude of mind towara.s religion and. the

religious controversies of the ·sixteenth and seventeent11

Church Which everyone believed had been left·behind

centuries ltave again in England reached a.n acute ste.ge.

forever so far as concerned th.e vast majority of English

at tlte olose of tlte nineteenth.

speaking people - a reaction which styled it self' a coun-

It wonlrl be , however , a mistake to imagine

ter revolution, and, seeking to discel"d t11e once proud

that tl1e most practical Jlh1glish nation has thUs worked·

title of Protestant, endeavored to again popularize and

.itself into what lla.s been descrj.bed as. a state of "fever-

dignify tlte name of' Ce.tholio;

ish unrest , grave anxiety and disquietude'' ·about certain

ing to, and in faot maintaining, its independence of

ri tttalistio form:1 of worship in the Established Church

Rome, has been charged

by

and which while profess-

its opponents with gradually
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bringing ,,,,ithin the limits of its avowed creed almost
the w'hole oyole of' Roman dogma, ana, finally, in its
outward practice within t1te past few years· has made itoelf so little distinguishable from the ritualism of the

Roman Catholic Church as to brine about the present e.gi-

fluence not only in bUt also beyond t11e place and country of its birth and development , most naturally excites.
For from whatever standpoint it may be viewed it is perhaps no exaggeration to say that it is responsible for
not a. little of that which is going on before our own
eyes in our ovn1 country.

tation.
In saying anything of what is knovm. as the
"Oxford ,"or to call it by its nickname, tJ.1e "Tra.cte.rian
Movement", one cannot but paraphrase its historians,
and be conscious that one has undertaken a task about
whtch much has been written and. little remains in one
way to be said;

while in another way, the future has

yet to disclose what its real outcome and place in history will be.

Bnt at all events it in a movement which

most justly deserves and demands the attention of ·any
one to whom the study of tllought and .chare.oter in any
of' its varied phases is of

inter~st;

While to those

to whom tlte subjects with vrhich it deals are of deep or
serious import, it deserves, vrhet11er approached from a
sympathetic or hostile attitude, t.l1e attention which its
origin and the character and strength:, intellectual,
moral aM personal, of its founders, and its weighty in-

557 •.

or at least if it is not so

responsible , a kindred development of ideas has taken
place, although often applied in an entirely different
direction and manifesting themselves in quite· other connections.

Nothing is moxe ·appaxent t11an t11at many of

the descendants of the Puritans are straying very f'ar
from the practices a.n well as t11e dogmas of' the Reformation;

and the fmtnders of many of the denominations

would. find as much 11'. not more dif'ficul ty in recognizing in many of their f'ollowers an exemplification of
thei~~ theories in life as Mr. Kens it in discovering in

the High Church olergy of England. any likeness to his
prototypes, Cranmer, or Ridley or Latimer.

In faot

it seems that to many persons it has ceased to be an
axiomatic statement to be unqualifiedlY received. that
the religious struggle of the sixteen~h and seventeenth
oentuxies were an unmixed blessing, and. still less that
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in those days all knowledge of truth han either its

reform in the mana.gem~nt of prisons, the :revision of
the criminal oode., the .:removal of the disabilities of

origin or apotheosis.
Like most things with vrhich t11e

h~man

race

manages to have anything to do, the ne:forma.t~on has had
its dark as well as its bright aide.

' The evil of its

excesses has come down to us side by side with the
blessings it brought to tlle world.

As a natural result, .

while it effectually removed many obstacles in the progress of civilization, it has not failed to oreate an
equal number of its own, whic11 in the last analysis ha.a
doubtless left as much to undo as it itself sucoeeded in

bills in 1832.

Amid these beneficent changes, howevex,

the1•e .went side by sid.e , as fs inva:ria.bl}_' the oase

The condition of l!ngland a.t t11e close of
the first thri ty yea:rs of this o·Emtu:ry was in many
The peaceful oe.lm which. suooeeded

the succession of William and Mary to the throne, and.
the dead level of the eighteenth century, had been rudely brol{en by the great Methodist revival. · While close
upon it had followed, despite the absoxption of the
lmglish people in state af'fairs of all kinds , culminatine; in the Napoleonic struggle', notable refoms in all
directions- the agitation against the slave tl'ade, the

liD-

del' such ci:roumst ancea , an advocacy oi' tlteories of t11o
wildest description;

and the boldness with which sug-

gestions f'or radical action wexe advanced, as well as
the apparent favor with which they were :receivEd in
the highest quarters, filled the conservative section
of' the comnnmity \Vith the greatest alann.

Nothing

seemed too sweeping and nothing too radical.
overthrowing.

respects chaotic·.

Roman Catholics , and finally the passage of the reform

Naturally

tlte Establi.shed Ohuroh of JL:ngla.nd. did not escape amid
such a. spirit of ohange.
ed.

Ten Irisl1 Sees wexe abolish-

The proposition which has within recent years

again become so prominent was advanced , t·o dis est e.blish
,..

and disend.ow it, and in addition to cltange its formularies

and

expunge from its ·liturgy and standards most

of tltat which gave to its· teachings any definiteness of
statements.

By many within its own ranks these prop-

ositions were hailed with the greatest enthusiasm;

by

many moro of the :religious elements outside of its :ranks
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they were hailed an the jttst vind.ication of the position

strative respectability of' t11e old llistorio ollUl'Ch party,

t11cy had long before taken, and for whioh t11ey had of-

which hated all entlntsiasm and prided itself on its gen-

ten suff'ered. keenly and. as they t11ought unjustly.· To

tility, nor the declining pietistic sollool: whose cl1ief

the number of' these were to be added the indifferent ,

fault was its narrowness,

t11e opportunists and. tl1e olass read.Y for change of any

philanthropy, resting as it did on a correct livine ac-

kind for the sake of' a change.

cording to the striot and narrow tenets of the Puritrul

To meet ro1d oppose

ana_

whose great merit was its

this tendency of t 11e reform epoch, and the dangers it

conscience, seem to them able to cope with the new con-

vras supposed to bring to t11e church as its consequence,

ditions, or to supply an intellectual basis for meeting

the Oxford Movement owed. its existence.

the at tacks, which were levelled as t11ey thougllt e.t t11e

The peculiar

Vlhile a new school

form of opposition assumed, however, was only the nat-

very exi.stence of religion 1tself'.

ural l'esul t of the development through many years of

of thought beginning to emerge, of whio11 Dr. Tl1omas

t11e opinions and the moral earnestness of the men John

Arnold. of Rngby and Frederiqk Maurice of Cambridge were

Keble, Joim Henry Nevmm.n, and. lhlrrell Froude ., who were

the exponents , to their minds surrendered not only t11e

responsible for its existence.

For to them, at least

form rut even the substance of Chri'stianity itself', end

it had long before oocome apparent t11at no party in the

was therefore to them more obnoxious than any of t11e

Ohurcll of 1illgland as it then existed was adapted to meet

othero.

the new atta.cks made upon it.·

As thoughtful men t11ey had long been possessed

The idea of' t11e cler-

ical life as tYl)ified on the one hand in endless carica-

vrith the idea that something definite nmst be brought

ture and. satire as t11e sporting parson, or on the other

forward, that a rallying point nn.wt be provided for those

lland, a.s set forth in the Vicar of Wakefield or the

vrho epposed w11at was being attacked;

novels· of Miss Austen, was quite unequal to the modern

ciples nn.tst be re-exrunined, and re-stated ana. re-believ-

requirements.

ed.

Neither the cold, unsympatlletio, undemon-

that first prin-

T11at if those principles were once received a log-
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ioal system might be deduced which vroulCJ. appeal to

and

satisf'y the growing 1nquisitiveness of t11e times.

They

had long felt that it was no longer sufficient to use·
familiar words and neither. state noi' realize their meanings, to rehash the cant phrases of' religion without
underst~1ding

Movement.
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because_ as he said "hypocrisy was engendered by the
stress laid upon private edifying and Christian conversation.

Abstinence from worldly amusements became a

sourc_e of' self deception , vrhile lmowledge was in certain .quarters discredited as unspiritual, or at least
as not a.icl.ing the practical side of' Christianity''·

their import.

They had seen t11e effect which the philosophy of Jeremy Benthan had upon their generation, and
t11e fascination of a system within w1tose terms he and
his followers professed to reduce all conduct ,

'.rract~.rian

and·

fur-

nish a form and guicle for every d.epartment of life social, political and. moral.
They had only to look across the sea to
Germany to find an example of the havoo which the modern
rationalistic school of' that cotmtry, just beginning
to emerge, h.ad already wrought with Lutheran orthodoxy
and a pietism, which Fdvrarcl Bouverie Pusey, d.estined to
be one of tl1e future leaders of the movement t11at they

vrere inaugurating but at that time not of' their number,
ha.o. d.eclared. five years before in a work upon the tlle-

Among the chief' of those who so read the signs of the
of' tho times was John Keble.

He ,

11 the

true and

primary author as is usual with grea't motive powers n,
d.ecla.res Newman in his "Apologia Pro Vita. Sua", 11 we.s

out of sight."
man.

In many ways he was a very noteworthy

Born in tl1e olosj.ng years of t11e eighteenth cen-

tury 11e had been prepared for the University by his
father, a Glouoesters11ire olerg";man, and. had gone up to
Oxford.

small in stature, boyish in appearance 'as

well as in fact, vrith a modest retiring d.isposition, he
had succeeded in taking a~l the honors whioll came his

way, and had completed his college course and had become
a Fe~lovr of Oriel College.

After a few years passed.

among .t11e most congenial surroundings to him, ·ne sud-

ology
·
and
· of Germany had degenerated into llYJ!oorisy,

denly conceived it to be his duty to enter into th.e

lived on as a phraseology when its spirit had departed,

active work of the ministry, and resigning his position,
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left behind the possibilities of oerte.in advenoement and.
. a well earned reputation, and to the great disappointment
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said , for the use of himself and a few personal f'riends ,
and afterwards published in 1827 ttnder t11e name of

of his many admirers retired quietly to a small oottntry

"The Christian Year" ;

parish, where he passed the :remainder of his unambitious

tlle English spea.l\:ing people as long as Christianity it-

and unself'ish life.

self, and which has lost none· of its charm in t11e years

~et

it was impossible that suoh a man strong

e. book vrhich will 11ve vri t11

since it modestl~r and anonymously appeared..

Nor cliO.

end rigid in his convictions as well as mild and gentle

11is retirement remove him. entirely f:rom the atmosphere

in his bearings, with all hi.s capabilities, should fail

of Oxford, f'or during t11e vacations stua.ents can1e to

to be a power and an influence wherever he might ohoose

read witl1 him and spend the long vacation, and anong

to hide himself.

theoe were· Hurrell Froude ana. Robert Wilberforce , the

As foreign as was any thought of' lead-

ership of, or of responsibility for, a movement of any

one the elder brother of James Antl1ony F:roude , the other

l\ind from his purpose, and as contrary as was a bitter

the son of' the great 1,Vilberf'orce and one of the famous

controversy upon any subjeot , much less upon a religious

Wilberforce brot11ers , each of whol!l left his marl< upon

crubjeot, to his natural disposition, events as they devel-

l1is generation.

oped found. him a most important f'aotor in sl1aping the

gularly attractive character to hio friends, but 1110

oottrse of subsequent ooourrences.

early deat11 prevents a judgment of him, or WlVlt 11e might

He had followed with

Hurrell Froua.e must have 1:leen a sin-

grave misgivings the trend of' the times vrhich was destined

l1ave accomplished, except as it may be gathel'ed from the

to brine him into prominence as one of the most bitter

kind of men he influenced. and among them his loss vras

opponents to t11e liberal influences anrl~ounn.ing him. He

always a loving regret.

had a.mid the quiet country life which he had assumed

memory of Newman and Keble as Art11Ul' Hallam lived in

given expression to his ideal of the Christian life by
oomp9sing a book of poems, originally intended, it is

He seems to have lived in t11e

t l1e memory of Tennyson and Gladstone.

Inspired vri t11 t11e

l)l'ecepts of Keble, quicklY absorbing all hio anxieties,
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he supplied what Keble lacked. in fiery enthUsiasm, and.

another of his intellectual changes.

when he returned to Oxford , convinced t11at the time had

he has suooeeded in doing what few men have ever dared

come for bold

to at tempt a:nd i'evrer still lw.ve ever succeeded in so

and

decisive action on the part of t11e

In his "Apologia"

friena.s of tl1e church,. he only needed to become intimate

well doing, namely, in giving an account of his mental

with John Hen:ry Newman to find in t.lte greatest master of

attitude towa.:rds rell.gion at d.ifferent periods of his

El1elish prose. style that this century has produced the

life.

public exponent of their vievrs.

V\lhat Nevli!1an owed, as

nom and brought up in the strict evangelical

sohool of his time he had accepted t11e Christian relig- ·

he expressed it, to HUrrell Froude and the influences

ion as thousa11ds of' others do as a rna t tor of course ,

t11e latter llad upon him he has told. us in detail in his

and had not been conscious of a struggle in t11e change

"Apologia".

from a traditional to a rational fa.itll.

With their friendship began also the draw-

From early

ing toget11er of Newman and Keble, which at last oulmina.-

ollildhoOd he tellB u.c the reality of tlte unseen seemed

ted in an identity of' puxpose and work, lasting for many

to him as certain as tltat of' t11e visible world around

years , only in tl'te end , after many struggles to be again

him;

brolcen by another and t11e last change which NevnnBn 's

life, he differed little vrhen he entered Oxford fr•om

opinions underwent.

the hUnd.reds of' other yotmg ·men who were hiE: oont empo- ·

Jilor although Newman had knovm Keble at ox-

and except t11at ltc lw.d. a very serious purpose in

raries.

Intensely in earnest, however, about evel'Y-

ford, it llad been only as a student knows his tutor,

thing t11at 11e oared anything about , he hao_ come under

and while Keble was there he had been at tract ed by an en-

tlle influence· of Whately, and as 11is follower h.ad, as

tirely different school of t11ought.

he says, learned to weigh his vrords and to be cautiouo

Ar-J a disciple of

Vlhatley' an0. later with a growing 'tendency to liberalism

in his statements, and had been"led to that mode of

there llad been but little in oonunon between t11em.

limiting and clearing his sense in discussion and con-

But

after Keble had left Oxford Nevnnan had .paosed
th rough
~

troversy, and of distingnishing between cognate ideas,
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term tlte tenden_cy w11ich was 'so ma.r1ced. at t11at time, and
whose existence vra.s so offensive to them, meant nothing
'

step by step he was led

ed. of t11e polemics of Rome 11 •

to give up his Cal va.nism, and· while ever widening his
knowledge was, as he himself· expresses 1 t , "beginning

to prefer intellectual excellence to moral , and was
drifting in t11e liberalism of t11e day 11 •

Awakened from

what he calls t11is dream at the end of 1827, he from
thence onwa.l'd. moved out of the shadow of' liberalism into
that definite aggressive dogmatic attitude whicl1 he
t11orea.fter to t11e end of 11is long life· consistently main'

tained, and to tl1e support of t11e position he he.d at 1aot
a.ssu.med he thenceforward devoted 11is great intellectual

more nor less than the anti-dognatic tendency of t11e
times.

Having formed the purpose to meet

P.J1d

oppose

it they naturally became as dogmatic as t11ey could well
be;

and the speoia.l dogmas which they chose to advance

for their purpose, e.nd which tl1EJY maintamed. t11e Churc1l
of England had always, even in its darkest days., held,
were t11at t11ere waG a Cl!.uroh, cat11olic and. ApostoliaiJ1'
I

that it was a divine institution, and that it had a visible organization, that it had its duly aut11orized miniBters , tlll'ough whose ministrations alone was there any
certainty of the d.ue reception of certain divine gifts
to mankind, and that the Anglican Church was its local

povre1•s.
such vrere the men

and

their relations to

vrhom t11e Oxford movement ovred its origin.

Not that

t11ere vrere not ot11ers who shared in its early councils
and influenced its birth, such as Hugh James Rose,
William Palmer, Charles Marriott , Isaac Williams , and a
host oi' pupils of Nevnnan and Keble.

But t11ese were tlte

men to Whom t11e credit or the blame of its existence in
tlle firot instance must attach.

The libcralisn, as they

J~OPl'esentative

in England.

TO return t11erefoJ~e to

the 011uroh of Laud, to repudiate Ute Church oi' tlte sixteentlt century and with it the Reformation and t11e
Reformers, to support t11emse1ves by appeals to tradition and t11e aut11ority of t11e early f'at11ers, and tlms
to recall men to t11ose f'tma.amental ideas, was tllCir purpose.
In 1833 Nevvman, who had been absent from l\1ng-
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Vmd i'or almost a year, returned. restored in health and
spirits, after having been ill almost unto deatl1 in
Sicily, and as he believed miraculously preserved because
of tl1e great vrorlc he had yet to do.
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Possessed with this

idea, confident of his position, and firmly perattaded
tltat tlte "Kindly IJight II for WllOSe guid.anoe he had. so earnestly prayed. in the hymn now so vrell known, and written
shortly before while drifting on· the Medj.tel,ranean sea,
vras at last "leading him on", he resolved to f'oroe upon
the public mind in a way t11at could. not be avoided in

571.

ohanges and. movements had been begun in va1•ious vmys,
in secret and unde1•ground comnntnioation, in daring acts
of self devo·t ion or violence , in t 11e organiza t ton of an
institution;

in the persistent display of a particular

temper and set of habits;· .especiallY in the form of a
stirring ani enthralling eloquence;

.

ing;

1n f'iery preach-

in f'ierce appeals to the passions.

But t11ough

tracts had beoomc in later times familiar instruments
of' religio.uo action, they had. from the fashion of using
them become united in the minds of' many wit11 r8tl1er
Tl1e ·pertinacity oi' good

the great article~ o:L tlle creed 11 I believe in one catholic

clisparaging associations.

and Apostolic Chtnoh", and tltereby give expression to

ladies who pressed them on chance strangers , a11d wb.o

the thougltt Wllich had been agi ta.ting him and his friends

extolled their application as if it were a ~1aok medi-

for tltc past f'ive or six years.

cine, had lowered tl1e general respect f.'or· them.

Tlte instrument that

he used to reach t11e public. wa.R- t rac t s.
vice of' almost every one Who

Against the ad-

in his conf'd
1 once, save

,r,ro._co,
na

his two friends Keble and Froude , on Sep t·ember 8, 1833 ,
the first Oxford. tracts appea.,.eA.
. ~. ~.t
Days Dean Church

'

"And tltus were born" ,

"tl1e tracts for t11e times.

tlle wa.tcl!.word and tlle symbol of'

?Jl

soon felt to be a remarlcable one;

Tltey were

enterprise which all
remarkable if in

not11ing else in the f·orm in which. it was started. Great

'I1he

l8.st tl1ing t11at could have been tllottght of was a great
religious revolution set in motion by tracts anrl loaflets and taking its oheJ~aoter a11cl name from t11em.

But

the writing of these early tracts wa1:1 :::omething vel'Y
rliffe:r.ent from anything of the _kind yet lmovm in England.
Tl1ey were clear, brief, stern ap1)eals to conscience ·and
reason, sparing of words, utterly witl1out rltetoric, intense in purpose.,

'rhey were lHw t11.e sl1.ort , sharp rap-
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id utterances of' men in danger ano. })res sing emergency".
And again, "The early tracts were intended to startle
tho worlrl , and t110y m1cceeded in doing 'so.

Their very

form, short lf)af'lets was -perplexing, for they came not
from the claos of religionists vrho gene~ allY dealt in
suc11 productions, uut f'rom distinguished. university:
sol10lars, piolwd men of a piclced college, and from men,
too, w11o as a school ! were tl1e I"epreaent a.ti ves of soberness and self' control in religious feeling and language ,
and. whose usual style of Vll'i tine; vras especially marked
by its severe avoidance of excitement anrl novelty. Theil'
matter was equallY unusual.

un~oubtedly they brought

strange tl1ings to the ears of' their eenera.tion.

Tl1U.~

he.cl been start Od, lmrriedly perhaps , yet I thinlc counting
the cost, a great enterprise, which had. for its object
to arouse t11e Church from itR lethargy, and to strengthen and purify l'eligion , by makine it a.eepel' ann. more
real;

ana. they who had put theil' hands to t11e plovr were

not to

lool~

peal;

it ado.ressed. itself not to t11e many, bUt to t11e

few;

back any more.

It was not a. popular ap-

it sought to inspire and to teach tlte teachers.

There vms no thought a.s yet of acting on tl1e mid.dle
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classes or on the ignorance or wretchedness of tlle
g:reat tovms thougli. Nevnnan h8:d laicl dovm tltat tho Olmrch
nn.wt xest on the people, and FroUd.e looked forward to
colleges of tUWlarrj_eo. priests a.s t11e trlle way to evru1gelize the crovrds.

The:re was no display abon t t11.e

attempt, no eloquence, nothing att:ractive in tho vray of
religious speculation or oentimontal intereGt.

It was

suspicious , perhaps too suspicious , o:r the exci tenant
and want of soberness almost tmavoidable in strong appeals to t11e masses of mankind.

It br·ough.t no nevr cl.oo-

t.l·ine, but. professed to go ba.clc to vm.at was obvious and
old fas11ioned anrl comnon place.

It taugllt people to

t11ink less ·of preaolling tltan wh~t in an aee of' excitemont were invidiously called forms - of tJle sa.ora.ncmt s
::mel services of' the Ohul·ch.

It disoltargecl, often to

tlle verge of an l.ntended clryness , all t113.t rr8.s s11ovry,
all tllat in t11oug11t or expresnion
ed

tmdeJ~

t11e name of' flas11.

Ol'

manner it oondeEm-

It laicl stress on t1lf)

exerctses o1' a near and_ unseen self dinoipline, and the
oultj.Vation of t11e lesr:; interestine; virtues of' industry,
llumili ty, self distrust and obedience.

It vras f'rom

t11.e t'irBt a movement from which, as much by instinct
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and temper as by deliberate intention, self' seeking in

her rulers and. friends.

all its forms was exclUded.

found it diffioul t to say vma.t t11ey aimed at of a

Those whom it influenced

Its originators would. have

looked not for great thingu for t11emse1ves nor t11ought

practical kind;

of' making

ciples for their own sake, and because t11ey vrere true,

8.

mark in the world".

Naturally it at. once

rather t11ey pUt fonrard vj_evrs , prin-

excited s.t tent ion, tlton surprise, amazement and condenma-

as if they were obliged to say them;

t.ion., as the tracts gradJJ.9.lly increased in t11e number

might be themselves surprised at their earnestness in

of their contributors and their scope, and lengt11ened

uttering them., they hacl as great cause to be surprised

of'ten into learned treatises.

at t11e success Which attended t11ei1· p1•opage.tion.

As tlte number of' the

and as tJ1ey

And

adherents or those who syiupathized with the movement,

in fact t11ey could only say that t11ose doctrines were

extended beyond the range of' Orj.el College and its fel-

in the air;

lows and pupils, a.no. beg8n to exclude men li1<:e Dr. Pusey,

to explain vras to persuade;

Regius Professol' of Hebrew at Oxford, aJld ·one of t11e most

vrllioh they were tal<::ing part was the birtl1 of a crisis

diatinguis11ed Oriental scholars of his times, the wrath

rather than of a place.

of t11o opposit:Lon :Cell upon it , and f'inally fotmd. expres-

opinion was. formed, fixed in its principles, indefinite and

sion in an article by Dr. T11omas Arnold of Rn.gby, which

progressive· in their range;

a11peared. in t11e Edinburgh Revievr, the tenor of which is

to every part of' the countl'Y.·

accurFttely conveyed in its title .. "Tlle oxf'orcJ. Maligna11ts 11 •

world t11ought of it we are still more to raise our won-

"From beginnings · so small" , said Nevrman ,

t11at to assert was to prove, and that
and tltat the movement in

In a very· felr years a school of

and it exteno_ed itself in
If we inquire w11at t11e

der ·1'or not to mention the excitement 1t caused in JTtrlg-

writing many yea.rs e.fter 11e had become a Roman Catholic,

land t11e movement 8no. its party name were known to the

"from elements of' t11ought so fortUitous, with prospects

police of Italy, and. to t11e backwoodsmen of America.

00

And so it proceeded, getting stronger and stronger every

unpromising, t11e Anelo-catholic party sud.denly became

a power in the National Church and an object of alarm to

year, till it oame into collision with the nation, ru1d
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that o11u:i:ch o1' t11o nation whioll it began by professing

When tJ1.at collision crone, and from thence onvraro_, t11e TractariRns, a.s they came to be called, continued the subject of vintlent attack, and. the warfare
thus inaugnr8.teo. r~to. not cease until Newman 11ad. in 1845
been hmmO.ed out o:t' the Anglican ChUrch, after a vain attempt 1t wonln. seem in 1841 , by vr.t1t1ng his last tract,
the famous number ninety to restrain his more zea.loua
follovrcrs , . such as W. G. Ward and Faber , and "Oal<:oly and
others, as well as to reassure himself from taking t119.t
Vfitl1 his loss the movement seemed to

have reached its close, and. t11e oatastxopb.e as it was
called vras looked upon by its opponents and feared by
its friends to be ito

epitaph~

Dut as ea.id by D3an

part

of the country, and passed gradually into· the hands

of new leaders more widely acquainted vrith :&nglish society.

It passed into the hands of the Wilberforce and

Archdeacon Manning; of Mr. Dennett, Mr. Dldsvrortll, Mr.

w•

Soott' Dr· Irons' Mr • E. Hawkins, Mr. Upton Richards

:ri~ling

in eminence

:;:~.nd

·

irnpoxtanoe, some of' t11.e judges ( suoh as Justice Coleridge,)
Mr. Gladstone, Mr. Roundel Palmer, Mr. Frederick Hoger a,

Mr. Montague Dernard , M:r. Hope scott , Mr. Badelcy,

ano_

a bl'illiant reorui t f'rom Crunbridge , Mr. Dexeof'ord

Hope 11 •
From thence onward under variour::.vioissituc1es
and in various forms , t110 impetus given by t11.e Oxf'ol'd
Movement llas continued to gxovr in its 11old. upon the
English people, lmtil to-clay the numbel' ~mo. str·engtll of
t11ose vrho follow its pxeoepts and early them into practice have filled with alarm and. dismay t11e so-oalled
protestant evangelical school of wllioll Mr. Kensi t is
an exaggerated example.
Harland Cleveland.

Church , the oa.use "Which Mr. Newman had given up in
o.espair was found to be deeply interesting in every. new
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It had t11e sympathy and counsel of men

o1' weight , of men vlllo were

especia.lly to serve".

very course.

in London.

Move_Bl~~1·

February 11t11, 1890.
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A LOCAL INCID:ElNT.

Seventy five yearB ago the roads leading from
Cincinne.ti out .into the country were of t11e kind known.
as nn.td roads.

In the vret season of t11e year they were

uno.oubteo.ly vrorthy of t11eir name, end to this day along the
old right-of-vray of one of r:lltch highways small logs may
be fotmd buried at places where t11e fp·ound vras especially. soft ana. spongy.
In selectine t11e course for one of t11ese
early roads it seems to have been customary to follov:
the rictgoc and watersheds ac far as possj.ble, and i:t' necessary, make long and tedious detours in order to a.voicl
the low grmmd.

such certainly was the method pursued in mapping out the route of' the old highway which we shall

...

call the Hill road.·

Its original course was a hope-

lessly zig-zag one from Cincinnati out towar·d t11o end
of' t11e County.

Its general trend was NorthwestwardlY,

A Looa.l Incident.

A Looel Inotdent.
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·-··-·-------------but many of its deviations may even yet be plainly traced

of joy ant comfo1•t

along the higher ground in t11e fields through which 1 t

comely maiden,. eighteen years of age.

!'fS.S

their daughter Tilda, then a
Tilda at that

The evidence consists of a depression

time had suitors to the number of a dozen or more from

not unlike t.11e berl of a. narrow and very shallow canal.

the three toivnships, and no doubt she was sincere with

formerly ran.

several miles distant from the present lim-

them all, notwithstanding t11ey were so numerous.

But

its oi' Cincinnati, t11e ancient course of this Highway

the ·favored friend of Tilda 1 s was a neighbor , Alvah

led up a steep hillside to the crest of the hill, and at

Dickerson, who was likewise regarded with approval by

tl1at point stood a.

lo.~

tavern and farm11ouse.

The view

J_olm· aM. Mother Hartman.

Tilda had not promised 1J.cr-

from tl1is point took in t11e landscape to t11e south and

_self to Alvah, but presumably there wan no need for

t11e west for miles around, showing ·few houses vrhere many

haste in t11at regard..· · Alval'l vras constant and.

stand to-day, but many aores of well-forested low-lands

ent and would. ask a.gai.n as of'ten as was necessa.zy.

which have since been almost entirely cleared of' timber.
In the yea:r 1828, the tavern vrhioll covered

tllis site was lmovm for miles around as Mother Hartman 's·
tavern.

John Hartman ovmed and cultivated t11e farm on

pel~Hist

One day in t11e early spring, John Hartman and
Al va11 Dickerson were in Cincinnati makine; some purchases
of provisj.ons end farm implements.

A young man w11o said

he was from the East, and by name .osgood Dim~ton, met

which it stood, Rnd Mother Hartman, his wife, kept the

the tvm farmers and st.ruclc up an aoqua.intance.

tavern, and presirled over it so successfully as to mal<e

hands were in demand , and Disston wanted vror1c, and t11e

herself' popular and t11e tavern profitable.

result vrag that Disston vrent home with Hartmari to vror1c

And Hart-

man WOl'ked the farm vri th t11e same good sense and skill
VTllich his wife exercised as tavern-lceeper.

The two work-

Farm

on l1is farm:
Alvah Dickerson certainly 1'oresavl r..o unpleas-

ed 11a.rd, and expected to do so for many years to come ,

8llt consequences in this arrangement or he would. have_

and were thoroughly contented.

exeraised his influence wi t11 the old farmer to Pl~event

Their one great source

A Local Incident.
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wa~

, he bought the fe.rm from Al vall, who left

DUt wllen Osgood. Disston reached the pi·o·sperous
t1te county before Tilda.' s vreclding day.

farm-house-ta.vern, he was not long in perceiving t11o atTilda and he:r. husband. moved upon the seventy
tractiveness of Tilda and. tlte prosperity of' t11e old. couple
acre farm, and lived t11ere for a year or more.

The

vrllo would in course of time leave thei:r all to Tilda.
neighbors vrere more than usually interested in Tilda 1 s
Di::wton was a stranger wit11out letters or recommendaM.on,

ana

her~ he vre.s , esconoeo. in the midst of a happy family.

ai'faj.rs beoause of her rejection of Alvah a.ncl oJ.1oioc of
osgood, and so it soon became rumored t11at Osgood was

Alva11 Diol<erson soon oe.me to regard tltis
unkind to his wife.

This could even be rea.d. tn the

state of a.ffaira as e. gross mistake, bt1t it was too late
unhappy faces of John and Mot11er Hartman, and nobody
to Pl'oteot.

V/hen Tild.a drove to Ohttl•o11, it was Osgood
took it kindlY w11en Disston suddenly announced his cle-

who took her.

¥then slte reachec1 the 01tttrol1, Osgood mant e:r.mina.t ion to leave Ohio for the East vri t11 his wife.

aged to keep near hel'.

And he nnwt lte.ve been interesting
They went , ana. not long aftervrardo John Hartman clied.

at least to 1ler, for nei thor Alvah Dickerson nor the ot11AlVall again appeared on the scene and was Mother Harte:r los:-.; 11.opeft.tl aspirants for her favor could succeed
man 1 s right-ltand man of affairs on t11e farm and at the
in wea.eine; their way permanently into tlteir company. Tl1is
tavern, until the ta.vern r:md part of the tavern-farm
was bitter enough for tlte ot11.ers , wormwood and gall incleeo.
vrere rented to a man named Schleuter, a::no. Urn. Hartman
to Alvah.
a.nd Alva.'ll ran the seventy acre farm and tlle unrented
Vlhen in t11e natural course of events, Alvah
vras definitely forced aside,

8.nd.

it vras annotmcec1 that

port ion of' t]Je tavern i'arm.
The autunm of 1832 had come vrhen one day Alvah

Osr;ood Disston ha.d won the come.ly Tilda, Alvah announced
late one afternoon d.rov:e up t11e hill road, past the old
that hiB seventy acre farm, whioll he 11a.d botLght not two
years before , wa.s for nale.

Jolm Hartman was not great-

ly pleased by 'rild.a 1 s choice, but like tl1e gentle fat11er

tavern, and dovm to ~he oabin on t11e seventy acre farm,
and Wi~h him was Tilda, crest-fallen, and sad-lool<:ing,

A Local Incident.
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rut rejoicing to be among t.rue · friencls.

For,. her hus-
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dance was brealdng up, one oi' the half dnmken partic-

band had driven her from 111m by his unbearable conduct,

ipants shoutE>..d vritl1 a startled oath that t11ere was a.

and Alvah had been away to bring her baclt with him to her

dee.cJ. man on his overcoat lyine in the corner of' the back

mother.

room.
Comment , speculation and gossip ran wild in

tl1e tl1inly set tlcd neig11borhood at all this , bUt Alvah
and Mother Hartman were serene and really happy , f'or t11ey

Others rnshed to t11e corner, and. there amidst

the oon:f\tsed mass of ooa.ts ana lap-robes lay the dead
body of' a man.
He was unl<empt and appeared to have been ().rinkHif1 breast

knew they had tho good-will of' all the gossipers , whose

inr,, but nobor1Y seemed. to l<:now who he was.

only grievance vras t11e dearth of information.

and one hand were covered with 1Jlood, a.nd he Pl'esented

Meanwhile , wi tl1in t11e few years since Mother

a sig1lt tl'ying to the nerves oi' the diss:l.pateo. men who

Hartman haa. moved to t11e seventy acre farm, the old tav-

carried him to a table in another corner of the room

ern had become a gayer place, not to sa,y less respect-

to await the coroner• 1 s inquest.

able.

Gay parties and dances were held t11ere, lasting

into tllo twilight 1loul'f.l , end. even t11e rtay-light.

on

one moonlight night in November, not a

Tl1e inquest developed little oi' importance.
None of' the dancers of' the night before had seen the
deceased at t11e danoe, nor at any time.

All of them

month after Tilda 1 s return, t11ere vta.s e. dance at t11e

vrere certain the.t although several pistols were dravm

tave:rn, which grew particularly uproarious later in t11e

in t11e disputes of t11e night , none had been put to act-

quarrels anr1 1'ights ocoUJ.'red resulting in some sore 11ead.s.

ual use. ... The tavern keeper ScJ1leuter testified t11at
t11e dead stranger had stopped at 11is te.ve1•n early in

Dut everybody vr11o was t11ore was certain t11at no piotols

t11e evening and had taken a drinlc of brandy, but 11ad

were used in these little enoounterr3.

not tarried many minutes.

nigl1t.

J,Iany oi' the revelers dranl\ too mach, and several

About five o'clock in the mor'ning as q1e

But Scltleuter did not teotifV at t11e inquest

A Loo_a.~-- Inciclent.
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that the stranger had remarked t11at he had lived in the
tavern himself ten years before.

Nor d.icl he testify

i:

that tho stranger had inquired whore Mother Hartman was
now living ,and whether Alval1 Diolcerson was still 11er fa:r.mer.

The stranger 1 s unlcempt and sottish appearance,

and 11eavy beard of black had not l)repossessed the tavernkeeper favorably from t11e first , and on general principles he was not exceedinflY vrorried by his d.eath.

With

slow but accurate brain 11e had probably figured out
that t110

str~:mge1'

ha.d found. Alval1 Diclcerson ths.t night,

and that it might be just as well to say nothing of his
susptoions.

For AlVah in his capacity of manager :t'or

Mrs • Hartman 1 s Pl'operty had been a very lcino_ lenn.loJ:d,
and t11e tavern-1wepe1· wa.s one of those tenants , now cert r:>.inly so.arce , vrho are very loyal to t11eiJ: landlords.

· It was announced on t11e day. of the inquest
tl1a.t Schleutor ·would. defray the expenses of the stren-

587.

later when tl1e old. tavern keeper garrulotwly tolcl llis
friends that it was Alvah Dickerson w11o had. really paid
t11e costs of bUrying the dead stranger. . A.nd t11en 1'or
tlle first time he told about the conversat j_on 11ad. between 111m and the stranger on t11e nigl1t of'· the dance.
He had been careful not to remember it tUltil after Alvah
and .Tilda and Mot11er Hartman had all three passed away.
WJ.vm tl1is startling information got abroad,

as J.t finally did , everybody was surprised, not to say

incredulous'· except one old resident, who made it 11is
business not to be surprised at anything.

He annotmced

wi t11 an air of wisdom t.hat he had noticed at t11o inquest

and had remarlced to his vrife , that the dead stranger
looked very like the Osgood Disston o1' ten yeal'S
except for his heavy beard.

l)(~f'ore

Vlhen Tilda first returned

from t11e East , it was prophecied t112.t Dif:lston would soon
follow her, but after a few years had passed, people
It does seem strange t11at

r.ter I (,•=> buria1 , wh i ch was a liberal way to atone i'or allow-

ceased to expect him.

ing a man to die on l1is premises.

Disston should. have waited so long to come back, and

t,

The mystery ot' t11e

1

deat11 clio. not worry the people for very long, and there

many people refused to believe Schloutor

were no senr.a t lonal
·
repqrters to work the matter up.

However Sohleuter 1 s latest account is to be regarded,

The result was t11at it was

twenty years

B

8tory.

t11e main particulars of t11e ntrFmgor 's dea.tl1 still sur-

588.

vive in one foJ~, and if you inquire to-day, you will
be told of tl1e roug11 scenes enacted at t11e tavern

m

t11e thirties, al'lcl of' one occasion when a man was killed

I N F 0 R l,I A J,,

in a fight at a dance, and his dead body was tossed in
to a. corner to lie there vrhile the dence proceeo.ed wi t11out interrnption into t.11e morning hours.

George

February 25tll, l88r..
George

J~.l·:Iills

s.

Sylccs , Jf'di tor.
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.M_I_J:1~1l~T ON 8 FJ1JiDD IN QUI TIY.
1

A belief in t11e absolute uniforni ty of the
laws of' nattue 11as been of steady e;rowt11 r:1inoo tlle mio.dle of' the last century.

W11ile increasing lmowleoge

l1as extended t11e view of those laws, and prepared us

not to be surprised at unforeseen results in t11eir. operation, it has also strengthened our oonf'iclenoe 'that

t11ere 1.s not , and has never been, any variation in

their r::od.e of' operation.

Religions, whioll 11ave reBted.

for centuries upon traditions of supernatural intol'-

ference with the winds and. t11e ·waves, a1·e fact Dllif'ting
their foundations to a more spiritual basis.

The mocl-

01'11 propl1et derives hiB inspil'at:ion, not fl'<m ll1uning

btwlles or voices in the air, but in strict aooord.anoe
vritll t11e laws of' psysio phenomena.

1'he essay- of Hume against mir11.clos, first
publir3hed in 1748, was a cold appeal to common r;ense
Wllioh 1.1ad. little play at t11at periorl of theoloeical

Mida~leton

1

Mir1.d.leton s Free Inqui.ry.

502.

s Free Inguiry.
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supr•ene.oy.

As an argument , it is plain, simple and un-

answeral.lle.

It admits tl1e possibility of miracle.s, :mo.

t11e imponsibility of proving t11at t11ey never have occurrecl.,
but it n11ovro very clearly what few intelligent persons
of tl1is R.ge will deny, t11at our· experience proves t11e 1mifol'tlit.Y of' nature 1 s laws to be mt.toll more ;proba.bl~ t11a11
miraculous events when supported only by tl1e testimony
of' pe1•sons under the influence of' J:eligious emotion.
But sorrowing humanity, which needs t11e consolation of'
t J~tst in

1

ffi1

over·-rnling Providence , is not easily per-

snadeo. by oylloe;isms.

The essay we.H tJ1e work of' a

deist , or infidel, and. ll3Jl an influence c1l.ie1'ly upon the

A BLtoll more profound impression was created.
in JiJlglonr:J. by t11e 1.1ock of' Dr. conyers Min dleton, published by more coincidence in t11e same year as Hmne 1 fJ
Essay, entitled ,"A Free InquiJ:y into tl1e Miraculous"

Christian GJ.mroh from· the Earliest Ages throug11 several
Dr. Middleton was a clergyman

of hiGh startling in tlw C1111l'o1l of JD:nglano. and. o.iscussed
striotl~r

ort11odox sta:nd.point.

against the assertionB of' nome, t11at t11e power of wol'king miracles dicl not s'ltrvive t1.1e Apostles.

Wit11out

indulging in any abstract l'easoning upon t11e nattue ot'
evidence, 11e poured a. perfect bron.dnic1.e into tho o11B.raoters of' the Christian Fat11ers vrho testii'ied to the
continuation of miracles after t11e deat11 of the Apostles.

He showed some of' t.11em to be o.upe::: , ot11ers
Witl1 a fearless d.evotion to trut11, he did

frauds.

not hesitate to convict some fai!lOU~3 oaints of' imbecile
oreCJJJ.lity ar1d actual deception.

st.

says,

11

He quotes from t11e

Jerome in whicl1 t11a.t pillar of the f'ai th

I do not find fault witll

an error t11at flows

from hatreq of' t11e Jevrs , a.nd a pious zeal for t11c Christian faith.

11

He cites t11e testimony of Mosheim, a

zealous advocate of' Christianity and a writer a.gatnst
the free thinkers, t11at "those who search vrith any att en-

Povrors V.T11io1l are Supposed to have 'SubsirJted j_n t11e

tJ1e m.tbj cot fron a

Christian religion, and. sinply und.ertoolc to prove,

wOJ:ks of

leaclero of' t11ought in succeeding years.

Snoocssive Centuries. n

expressly disavowed any attaclc upon t11e trut11s o:f.' t11e

He

tion into tlle Wl'itings

of'

tl10

greatest B.nd. most holy

Doctors of t11e Fourt11 Century, will find them All,
•

without exception, disposed to deceive and to lie, whenever t11e interest of religion requires it n,

One of t11e

Middleton 1 s Free

Middleton 1 s Free Inqttirx:.

504.
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Irenaeus claims to he.ve obtr=dnod. hia

strongest witnegses to the miraculous was Justin Martyr,

t11e millenium.

of' distinguished piety, who lived within fifty yeal.'s of'

information from old men vrho had conversed with St.

tlle time of the apostles.

John rmd heard him relate what Christ llimnnli' ll8.d spo-

He affirmed that the gift of

expotmding t11e holy scriptures was granted by the special

ken on tl1e subject.

grace of God to 11imself.

in which t11ere .s11all grow vinerards, having each 10 ,ooo

of' his exposition.

11

Dr. Midclleton gives a spec:11nen

0onsider 11

,

says Justin Martyr,

11

all

t11e things in the world , whether they could be administered , or 11ave 811Y communication with each other, vri thout
the fol'I!l of the cross.

The sea coulcl not be passed. un-

less t11at tro;phy, called the sail, we1•e preserved in the
ship;

t11e earth could not be tilled without it;

for

He· says, "The days will come,

end e.a.ch vine stoc1c 10 ,ooo branches;

vine steeles;

. ·Dro.noh 10 ,ooo sl1oot s;

each s11oot 10 ,ooo buno11es;

bunch 10 ,ooo grapes;

and each grape squeezed shall

yield tv'.fent.y five measures of wine 11 •

e~:1.ch

'.rl18 r;ood temper-

a.noe saint t11en goes on to say that thir:: is not allegorical, 1mt will be fulftllcirJ. to t11o lette1' tn an earthCompared vrj.th such an ~nundation o:t' wine,

neit11el' 'diggers no:r a.rtificers could. clo tlleir work bUt by

ly Jeruse.lem.

inst:ruiilontrJ of tl1is shape.

Hoall 1 s f~ood would be bUt

The form of' man differs in

en.o11.

a babbling brook.

8.8

In t.l1is manner and. by t11e meJ:e statement of'

notl1ing else from ather animals , but in the erection of
his body an0. t11e existence of' his arms e.nd. the projectj.on

pretended miracles , so absttrcl as to disol'cdi t t.11ose

of his nose f1·om his forehead., through which l'espiration

who professed to ll8.Ve vri tnesseo_ them even to t11o super.
1' . n 1 , t n °h01'"C"
stitious readers of' hiB own tlmes'
Dl' •.• lc.c c 0
r:•>

is narle

ana_ whicll shows nothing else but the f'igll.re of

t11e cross:

in w11ich sense also it is spoken of by the

Prophet , "Q.hrist tlw L.Ql:d_ 1a .tJlst bJ:!?ath before ClU. ~~~.
Dr. Milddleton s11ovrs tltat Ireneaus who tes-

OJ

t11e venerated st. Augustine, AtJ1anasius, Clcnens of'
Alexandria; Polyoarp, Chrysostom, Origen and ot11ers to

....

be

utterly unvrortlly of' credit as vr:i.tnecse8 to t11c mirao-

.o
I n hi s own 1 angt:l a.rte

the Ancient Fathers vrere ,

tified to tlle most extravagant miracles , such as the rais-

ulons.

ing of t11.e dead , uttered similar prof'otu1d nonsense about

"extremely credulous, superotit:Lous, prejud.iood, enthu-

,

~fiddle ton's'
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-----·---·---------siastic, and scrupled no art or means of' p1·opagat:i.ng

at all had it not been sugar-ooated.
F. F • 0ldham ,

t11ei.r notions and principles".
It is o. singulal' 1'act t11.at , ·with all 11is .
vast learning, acuteness oi' 1.ntellect , personal independence and. intellectue.l honesty' n:r·. lvlida.leton
stopped abruptly short of the logical
b.is argument.

conclusion of

Like othel' pious men of his day and

since, 11e assumed t11at miracles acoredi teet in t11o
infallible Bible, must have occurred., and reverently
accepted them as above the plane of o:ritioimn.
Tl1e obvioun t:rutl1 could. not have escaped
oo keen an obse1•ver, t11at no 1ine of demarkation oan
be drawn between t11e first and st1ooeeding oenturies
of the Christian era, in applying t11e principles of
historical criticism to the credibility of witnesses.
It is hardly probable that he deliberately and cowardly

~~o'tl.ght

to evade the consequences of his argument. A

more plausible tlieo:ry is that , as a man of praotica1
oense, he preferred to strike a blovr against superstition that would have an e:t'fect. Certain it is that
the PilJ., vrhioh he administered so effectually in the
cause of Philosopl'lic truth, would. neve:r have been te.ken

February 25th, 1899.
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A DARKE'£ AND A HOHSE.

wo cantered leisurely up the hickory shaded
lane, clattered over the ntstic briclgc that crosses
the Runnymede branch and
house-yard fence.
rail we

sat~tered

di~mounted

at the stile in the

Tying our horses to the

topmo~t

up the patl1 t11at crossed blue g1•ass

lawn to the vride verandah of' the Connort11 11ouse.
rJOh..'rl

Old

Connorth, in his shirt sleeves, (for j_t was a

warm MaY' day) met us at the steps, and greeted us in his
cordial yet .dignified manner.

A man past seventy, yet ,

save streaks of gray in 11is hair and beard, betraying
nothing of age in his appearance or bearing. A thorouehgoing, old-fasllioned sportsman who loved l1is dog, his
gnn, his neighbor and his broad aores 0f fertile blue
grasn lana. alike , and more than all hi.s horse •

...

"Wont to look t11e old place over , d.o you" ,
sa.1d he e.f't er we had d.isolosed the obj eot oi' our visit.
"It loolcs pretty well this time of year".

And we fol-

A

A, narkey and A Horse.

500.

Darl~ey

ana. a Horse.
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At last we came to tlle end stall.

lowed him over the lJroad. shady lawn, over the stile

The door

again, t1U'ough the wooded pasture land to the training

was arched over, and. in gila.ed letters bore· t11e name

track and stables.

"Spinaway 11 •

Here was a row of' little negro

Spinaway!

Even my heart thrilled a

cabins half oover.ed by Virginia Creeper i and opening

little at the sight of this noted old

t11eir rloor to the warm sout11ern oun.

home.

Around the tl'ack

thoJ~oughbred. 1

s

"Come out on the green, l1oys, and. we 1 11 loolc
You can 1 t see him well here. 11

flow half' a dozen little black urchins, hardly big

111m over.

enough .to walk, they seemed, swinging like little machines

ad de~. old John to the little, bowlegged black who stood

in their saddles as t11ey "worked out" their morning·

respectfully by; "lead spinavray out 11 •

mounts.

Anrl the stables themselves were lone, low,

vine-covered sheds, whose clapboarded l'oofs indicated
t.11at t11ey belonged to a generation
mills.
gal

priOJ~

to that of' saw

Their patched exteriors little hinted what re-

hor~Je-luxury

t11ere vras within.

of' dirt marrec1 t11e floor;
whitened. walls.

Within not a speck

not a cob-vreb veiled the

JTiaoh box stall was a private c11amber,

"oot ton 11

,

we· sat a.ovrn upon t.lle turf seat with our backs
to the boards of' t11e shed amid the vines, and gazed at
the noble old bay tlUJ.t Cotton lerl proudlY up and. down
the little exercise path before us.

And t11ere old John

Connorth told us the stol'y of' Spinaway 1s last l'aoe.
"I llad just got back from t11e war in

1

85" ,

said old. John, grinding a dry leaf of tol1acco into c'l.nnt

itG walls tapestried by tl1e racer 1 s blankets, blan1cets

bet.ween his palms prepaxatory to stuffing his cob pipe.

beautif\.tlly embroidered witll the r·acer 1 s name or emblem.

"Had. been sexvin 1 in Morgan 1 s caval:r.y, and this plaoo

In a corner on the 11orse 1 s trunk would. sit a. darkey, per-

was just about gone to ruin.

h8.ps, industriously polinlling a bridle or tearing flan-

yea.rlin 1 colts on the place, and I loolcea. em over, and

nel band.ages.

concluded that they wa:rn •t no good.

The racer llimRelf' would turn l1is graoe-

. There was just :t'our
1

""

Well, Cotton thar,

f\.ll neolc and muvey the party with his great languid

he was a little nigger about l~nee-hi.gh to a g:rass11opper

brown eyes in placid indolence.

then, cotton he kept a tell in 1 r,1e 11ow t11at overland

~key
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8pinster 1)ay colt - he was one o:t' the foUl' - ought to be

being the best of the lot .

trained,

at the start , and game too, but he never could quite

So more to humor tlle coon than beoause I fan-

cied the colt, I let Cotton train him.

You see", he

holrl on to the end.

He was fast as lightning

Then there was r,ao.Y Irma, vrondc:r-

added, "all t11e niggers were clearing out then, moving

world, Amazement , and t11e Governess , and a colt narncd

from one plantation to another, because t11ey had just

Greenba.ck - all good ones, a.s I said.

been freed, and Cotton was t11e best boy about a horse

B.nd Greenback were the favorites, a.nd. Spinaway, not be-

I ever saw, and naturally I wanted him to stay on the

ing very well known, was not nn.tcll thougllt of, u
"Well they got staJ:ted ai'ter a while about

:place, so I let him take the Overland-Spinster colt and
train him.

Well, he did surprise me the way he ran;

Merry-r,o-r·ound

togetlter, Cot ton here ridine Spina.way, and a dar1wy
Merry-go-round

and after he had won some :races as a two year old, I was

named Patterson on l.Jerry-go-l'ouncl.

a mwsin 1 around because he hadn•·t been nominated. f'or

set a pace tJ1a.t 11e.d. tl1e hearts of all lmt Spinaway BJld

any of t11e big stake races.

Greenback broken before tlley hacl gone 11ali' ,;ray. ~r1vm

BUt sure enough when I

Mcrry-~o-round.

was leadine Sl)j.n-

came to look over my brot11er Tom 1 s entry book, - Tom

the rca.l fight began.

had been my partner, ln.tt was killed in the· war . . . Tom

away, but coming baol< to him inoll by inch, while Green-

ha.d. entered. him in the Derby because he was so well
bred.

And to out t11e story short , because it 1 s getting

rigl1.t close to d.inner time, Spinavray - as we called.

ba.clc I B nose lay just aloneside Spinaway Is gil't11. rJ.lllat
Patterson on Mer1·y-go-1·ound 11ao. experience, and J1.e
1mew 11.o had e;ot. to lead S11inaway by two lengths into the
j

the colt - went down to Tiln in the derby the best colt
ana. t11e gamest , I reckon, tltat ever was bred in this

•

homestretch if' 11e wanted to finiBh aJ1ead of hll"n.

So

ho wont to vrhj_p, and 1Jef'ore I ooulcl see vrl1at was e. rloin

1

thcl'e was two lcngtllr:1 of dayligllt betvrcen him and S~)ina-

county. n
nTltere was a dozen other good colts in the
race' Merry-go-round by War Dance out of Butterball,

way.

Then Cotton got rattled ana. went to wlliP, too.

He ought not t.o have o.one it, knowing as he did, tJ1a.t

. I
I
I
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1

t11e colt had never felt whip nor spur, but you can t
blame 111m:- he clidn 1 t have experience.

so I saw Spin-

away r,o off hiB stride, a.nd. I almost c1•iec_ my heart
was so set on 11is winning tho d.erby.

SOlvm COLONIAlJ WOR 1UIIJGS.

I diem 1 t know it

t11en, lJnt Spin away 1 rJ off for.e-s11oe had split and was
Furthel' · f'a.ct s bearing upon tl1e 11intol'y of

stic:.:ing into hin lloof, every ju.rnp driving tlle steel
fartl1o1· np into t11e C]niclc - just like Homebody hammering
a taol< up under your :t'inger ·nail , only a thousa.nd t j.mes
worse , you lmow.

Mistress Margaret Brent , of' Maryland, 11er lifo, times
and family -

Merry-go-round had gained. an extra

length and lool<:ed like a winner sure , now thl·ee lengths
in the lead 8J1d only a short furlong to go.

a. way vraa game .

But Spi.n-

He was t11e gamest colt that ever J.iveo..

He l1it l1io pe.ce again in spite of the broken shoe and
evory jump put him oiosor to Merry-go-rotmd.

Cotton t11ar

A writer in Harper I r~ Magazine for rJUlY of

(1 )

last year 11as given us an entertaining aoommt of' Mrr;.
Ma.ragret Brent , the earliest American woman to demand.
the r·ight of' suffrage and the first female e.t torney in

ou1• oonn try.

was a rirlin' like Hell was broke loose just behind. him.
He was a talking to the colt every foot of t11at last
1\ulong.

preserved of' her life is but meagre, and the glimpse

\

rrwenty yards from the wire they were on even

termn, nose and. nose;

Unfort1mately, t11e record. which has been

and t11ey were nose and_ nose wh.en

they passed. und.eJ~ tl1e wire.

11e1'e afforded_ makes us only anxious to learn more·

It was a head lteat. - - -

Cot ton , 'boy , don 1 t stand. t11ere a gap in 1 , get a bl anl<et

f'ew stray bits of' inf'ol·mation tllf~refore' gleaned 11ere
of' tJ1e family, may
and there, relating
to o th
· er memb
. , 1 nro
~· o
....
prove interesting at tl1is time.

and put it onto Spinaway."
February 25tll , 1899.

A

'

Margaret Brent Is ancestor'S vrere not without
John Weld Peck,

( 1) (The title "Mistress used to be applied to unmarried

women).
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some note in Jitrigland.

Like many other good families

t11ey claimed descent from a Norman Knigllt who had accompanied Williru!1 t11e conQueror;

Odo de Brent , it. is re-

lated in the "Red Book" O·f Knights 1 Fees, reoeivOO. 1'or
his oervices t11e esta.te of Cosington in the County of'.
somerset;

and from him in direot line f'ol' many gener1

ation a, as shovm by t11e visitations of the Herald s
College in London, tl1ese lands were handed down from
father to son.

There rrn.tst have been numerous branch-

ings out f'rom tlle parent stem, however, for at various
times and. in different parts of' the kindgom others bore
t11e name.

SUch were t11e Brents of Oxi'ordshire , of'

Dorset sl1.ire, of' Gloucestershire , of somerset shire and of
Kent;

but all seem to have gloried in their Jcinship

Faloatius de Brent stands fo:rtll in bold xelief.

He is

'

described in a history of' Kent , by 'rhomas Pllillifect ,
published in Jlhgland many years ago.

. It is there

said. t11at he was t11e proprietor of' Kensing, in tlw hundred of Colsheatll, which he held in t11e time of' Henry II.
He was also

Castellan of Kensing oastle, a place tl1en

of considerable concern.

And. in tlte year 1215, r.uring

the contests King John had witll hie nobility, hA wrested.
t11e Oa.stle of' Turn bridge from the hands of Earl Glouoeste1·,
maintaining it, we are told, f'or Gomc time 11 witl1 signal
evid c-mces of magnanimity to the Kine 1 s behoof' and use 11

,

from vrhiol1 we infer that F1aloatius sided with t11e Kine;
and not with the Darons w11o opposed him.

He himself',

though, did not remain long on the royal side, for· our
quaint old. author adds t1lat "those wild clisorders 8nd

to Odo.
It would. be interesting to follow the changine; fortunes of' t11ese old squires and their dames, bnt
vre have only space to mention two or· three.

More t11an

once they appear in Parliament as representatives of tl1e
people;

58?.

another signs t11e Great 011arter;

and occa-

sionally we sec them talcing active part in . t11e tumoil
of Revolution or Civil War.

Among the last a certain

sallien arising from t.ltose boilings and. evaporations
were cast ou~ by the calentures of youth, ratllel' tlvm
from ~my vicious habit contracted from several acts of
excess, and rivetted into his soul;
excu.rsions of h.1s . did

yet it r-JeemG those

so disquiet Henry III. , tl1at

}?.e made the f'orfei ture of' his estate 11ere pay t11e fine
of his vanities."
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Thtt all were not like Faloatius.

students and men of' religion;

Some

some were

for in the reign of

C_~loll.~al

Wortllies.

What the reasons were that inducerl them to leave their
homes for this new found land , the 1vrite:r in Harper

Ji'dwnrd 1v. we a.iscover a Hugh Brent founding a belfry

says, must be matter for speculation;

in this same place, ( p:robably to atone for his ancestor' fJ

ily accounted fo1· in th(7 fact that they were cat11olios,

· demeanors ) ;
n1s

and While Catholicism had. enjoyed. temporary tranquill-

and a 11· ttle later, Amy, the widow of

l:lut it is eas-

William Brent , 1)uilrl:J a chapel there to her deceased hus-

ity undor Laud, it was no longe1• allowed to be pra.ctioerl.

band.

openly; and we sec many proceedings in Parliament eli-

And here , too , we may note in passing, John

Brent , :E~sq. , is sa.i.cl to have feastAd. King Henry VIII in

reo ted against various members of tho Brent family,

the hmwe recently owned by Mr. Brent Dering of Charm-

at tl1at period , all of which arose because of their

ing, still

religion.

r:~tann.ine

only a fevr years ago.

There was also a Sir Nathaniel Brent , of

When we acid to thin the additiona.l reason

that they were related to George Calvert, vre are no .

Woodstock, born in 1573 and ed.uoatea. at Merton College,

longer surprised to f':i.nrl tl1em joining him in his efforts

Oxford, of' wl1ioh College he afterwards became Warden,

to establish

who was a lawer and Vicar General of the Chtt.1'ch of

as t11ey pleased_.

England 1mder William Laud.

Tl1is Nathaniel sided. with

8.

new colony, where t11ey nigl1t wol'Ship

Three years after

J..~eonard

Cal vert and his

Cromwell in t.lle Great Rebellion, and in consequence re-

first settlers landed in Maryland, therefore, two

tained his post of ward.en during that time.

brothers FLtlk and Giles Brent arrived in the province.

He was the

authol' of' several literary works, and transle.tea. Father

They came from Gloucesters11i1·e, :fingland, a11c1. were t11e

Paul's 11 }Ustory of Trent n, edited at London in 1840.

sons of' Rioha.rd Brent of stolce and Addington, t11at
....

such in brief were the Brents of England.

oo1mty, and his vrife, :mleanor Reed.

That theiT father

In t11e earlier half' ot' the 1'/th century, 11owever, they·

vras of' some standing in the comnru.nity is a.ttested by

begin to tu1·n t11r.ir faces towards the western world.•

the faot that in 1615 11e had been Sheriff of Gloucester·
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He also was descended from the Brents of somerset, being

America w11ere Courts Baron are known to 11a.ve been held ,

sprune from a younger branch that had emigrated a little

a11d she is likewise said to have given lands toward.s

ove 1• a century before and settled nea.1· Carnrten.

founding a Catholio

And hav-

Convent.

Fttlk was several times

ing-u been blessed
with numerous progeny - fourteen in
.

Burgess and Member of the Council, and was rJtill living

all, of whom seven were daughters, - he probably dic1

in Maryland as late as 1644;

not look upon the departure oi' his tvro sons with unfav-

mention of him, and we conclude t11at he eitl1er died

orable eyes.

early, or returned to Jmgland.

Indeed., this may 11a.ve been a weighty reas-

on for t11oir going.

It rAquired. a .long purse and a

afte1· t11at t11ere is no

Of (Jiles and Margaret tJ1e chronicles are more

strong 11and to provide food for sixteen mouths even two

complete.

hundred and fifty years ago.

ed to the admirable sketoll l'ef'er:::ed to. in t11e Harpe1·.

Upon this first trip Giles and FUlk remained
but a few months.

The year following , however, they xe-

But concerning t11e latter little oan be add-

She was evidently a woman of strong masculine temperament, absolutely fearlcas of d.angor and progressive be-

tttl'ned , bringing with them theix two sisters , Mary and.

yond all women oi' her time.

MGl'garet, and. a consia.exablB retinue of. servants.

there is a notice of' her making quito a lcnr.;thy journey

Tl1ey

In t11o old manuscripts

reached st. Mary 1s , vre are told , November 22nd , 1838. Im-

accompanied only by a lane maid-servant.

medaitely after their arrival they began to take an

possessed. t11e utmost confidence of 11er brother is shown

active part in the affairs of the colony, d.ue in some

by his act in 1854, vrl1en, ao he was about to leave :Cor

mea.sure, no doubt, to t11eir connection with the proprie-

a voyage to

tor, but a little we may suppose to their own ability.

her, "in oonsidel·ation oi' her promise to support his

Wi t11 Fttlk and Mary Brent the records have
not Dnl'Jh to do.

Mary 1 s estate of'

st.

Gabxiel' s Manor

is chiefly famous as being one of the two places in

:~Jnglancl,

And t11a.t Dhe

he entrusted. all hiB pi'operty to

wife anr'.!. maintain and. educate his children".

Vt11ile at

a time vrhen mutiny was rife in the colony and sager
heads than hel'-s were puzzled to nnell it , including even

Some CoJ_gnial ·worthies .
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-··--··-----------have been tho Pooh-Dah of that day, and at va:rious times
Governor Green himself, she alone was ooe>l enough to
or even the same times, held nearly all the of'f'ices
moot t11o eraergenoy, a fe.ot which the Armembly moDt gal-

lantly testifim.r to in a lc~t tor to Lord Baltimore not
long aftorward.s.

nut

Glte was

in the gift of tlle people or of' the Lord Proprietary.
Whether he abUsed his power after tJ1e manner of' our

11arc11Y t11c3 sort of' a
modern politicians io not known, but it is to be pre-

person vrhich. one would. care to marry, and vre do not won-

sumed that he vras not entirely free from such vices;

del' at J1.cr still living in a stat A of unweclded. happifor Streeter informs us that in the House of' DUrgesses
ness as late as tl1o year 1082.

As s11e was then sixty-

u. e~
one yee.rs of age, it is to· bo pr•esnm.ed that .she .:li
d an

"Captain Brent formed tl1e standing

pel'ipatetio major-

ity , and. not a measure could be passed without his con-

olrl maid.
Resembling l,farf.iJ.ret in many respects and as·-

Ol'

sent 11 •

On the whole, though, he was a stout e.a.vocate

for· t11e rig11 t s and privileges of the colonists , not

cocin.ted rritll lFJr in an inti.mate way, her brother
fearing to oppose even Lord Eal timo1•e 11imseli', V/hen
Giles i~~ almost as inter•csting a figure, though not
he deemed it f'or their interests to d.o so.
quit r~ so well lmovm.

1111t it

Ovring to. t11e s11ort space o:f:' time
vras as a soldier t11at 11is services were most frequently

t.11.a t 11e resicled. t11ere , his name has not becomfl insepcalled. into requisition, f':rorn vrhich we infer that vrar
arably linkocl w1t11 t110 histol'y of Maryland;
career while brief, was active.

and yet 11is

He is fir·st mention-

Fol' inst 81lce , 'h·J1en t11o "Act f'or

Military Discipline" was passed s110l'tly after his ar-

eel as a mcnl; er ot' t 11e Council January 18th , 1638.

rival, it was he who was delegated to instruct the in-

Since tllis was very soon after b.is arrival 11e must he.ve
brought his commiBsion ovel' wit11 him.

was 11is vocation.

He t11en appears

as Treamuer of the Colony' a.nd in· t11e oou.rBe of the

habit ants in t11e discipline of'- warfare, and to exercise
P.ersonal supervision over t11.e arms and arnnnmi t ion wi t11in t11e colony,, while he successfttllY filled t11e posts

next six years vre meet with him very often in the proof' Commander oi' Kent Isle, captain by sea and La.nd. of
ceedings of' tho e;overnment.

Indeed , he

~ppears

to
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Kent Isle and .Ootmty, and finally that of Commander over
all the forces in Maryland.

575

tit.les fall into a state of abeyru10e.
Soarcel'jr had. Cal vert lost sigh.t of t11e shores

His love of fighting

f'ound am1)le field for employment not only ~i th the In-

of' Maryland., Y.then a commission was iBSlWd. to Tl1omas

clians, 11ut wi t11 1mfriendlY Virgini811S , ·who were opposed.

Co1·nwallys , creatine J.um Capt8.in General of a force to

to the establis11ment of e. Catholic colony so· close to,

be led against t11e Indians.

theil' own borders.

Furthermore, Brent 1 s Manor of Kent

'rllis was t11e beginning

of a lengtllY campaign vrager'l. ar,8.int t11ose poor

Fort stood. upon Kent Isle, where he had reoeived grants

aborigines which cont1.nued i'or mont11s, Brent believing

to large tracts of land,. and foi' several years th.is

that extermination was the best pol:Loy.

point vras t11e principal seat of contest between tlle res-

vras like a relative of 11is, oi' whom we s11all tell pres-

idents of' t11e two colonies.

ently.

Here it was· that a jeal-

ous Protestant burned Brent 1 s library, exclaiming as 11e
did so, "JJul'n~

Papists!

Burn , Devils 1 Burn!

11

His wal'mest desil'es in this direction vrere
soon to be gratif'ied.

JDarly in 1643 Leonard. Calvert

In t11is he

He then prooeeded to ir.Jsne a proalmnntirm,

which vras certainly calcnlB.ted to diminish t11e number
of red men or whites.

It authol'izecl all t11e inhabi-

tants npon Patuxent River, in view of their defenseless
condition, to shoot any Indians a.PPl'oaohine tlvCJm after

a certain time having

d.eparted. to r'nglann. to hold a conference with his broth-

W'lrning given to d.epart;

er.

elapsed in Which all friendly savages were SllP!)OSed to

Dnring 11irJ absence Drent was appoint eel Depnty-

Gnvel'l1or of' l!taryland.

By tl1is commission he became

alltt

be notified , no preliminary vrarninr; would be required.

"Lieutenant General , Chancellor, Admiral, C11ief' Captain'

Fol' t11e sake of Brent's conscience we

l.iagir,trate , anCi. Commander as. well by sea as by land, of'

notices vrere

t1lr~ lHovince of' Maryland and the ·lands belonging thereto"·

tJ.'iJ.3t

t11at t11ese

a. eliv.ered..

But he presently han a more powerful foe to
In 1643 King Oh:~xles I , w11o h8.d. retired

And we imagine from his subsequent course of a-ction that

deal wi t11.

t11e new Governor determined to let not one of' his many

before the viatorions forces of Parliament to Oxford,

0
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gronted perminsion .to Lord. Dal timore to surprise all
rebellioua sb.iiE· coming vrithin his dominions.

About

November 1st of' that yeal' one H.iolta:rd Ingle toolc ship
from London to Maryland.

Now , Ingle was known to be a

warm friend. and associate of Willirun Claibourne , an adherent to Parliament, a.l1d. a bitter enemy to t110 King, and
Lord Baltimore.
and n rebel;

He was, besides , Brent says , a pirate

ana_ being in an armed vessel it was reason-

ably :mpposed t11at 110 was holrling oommu.nioation wtth mem-

bers of' the disaffected in t11e colony.

The Governor,

therefore seized. the sh.ip, Ingle escaping, and tendering
the crevr :':l.n oath against Parliament , llribed. th.em to convey it to Dristol, whio~ was on the' King's side alld a
safe harbor.

577.
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ginia, taking Brent and most of his followers wit11
him., while Claiborne

ana. Ingle assumed the reins of'

government.

This practically was t11e closing eve.nt of'
Giles Brent 1 s career in Maryland.

For nearly two

years the Revolutionary 1)arty exercised complete oon-

trol of tl1at Colony.

Meanwhile t11ose who were faithsome were

fu.l t.o the Proprietor suffered severely.

stripped o1' tllei:r· property

Bnrl

drj.ven into exile.

Those allowed. to remain .were ruined by i'ines ancl confisoation:s.

It may be well believed t11at Drent

on

was not allowed to go soot free.

t110 contrary,

his estates on Kent Isle were amonr: t11o 1'irst seized.,
•

and the last Which remained in t'lte hand a of Clai lJorne;

He also proclaimed Ingle a traitor and.
and hiB home, whio11 had. been tempol'B.rilY aband.onorl,

oro.ered him to a.ppear to a.nswer tJi.e charge against him.
was never ai'tervrard.s :rem.1.med i'ol' any lengtll of time·
Inr,le, 11owever was not to be caught so
easily.

He joinecl Claibourne, and news of the Battle

HiB lands he still ovmecl t11ere, ?Jld one hundred years
later e. great grandson of' llis, V!illiam Drent , br.:ought

of' Marston Moor reaching America soon aftelr\vards, t11ey
org8.nizec'l. t.l'teir great rebellion.

. so tha.t when Leonard

an action in ejectment to :recover tltem, which is report eel. in t11.e- first Maryland Hepo:rts;

Calvert returned in september 1644, he founn. there, as
in England., t.11a.t the Puritans were in the ascendant ,

had had enough of war.

but

11.8 111mseli'

only once more does 11.is name

appear in t11e Records of' Maryland. as councillor; t11.'lt

and he had no colony to govern.

He re·tj_red into Vj.:r-

'
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named Robert Hen.
wan in 1847.

He moved to Virginia, where he patented

At tl1at time Georr;e Mason, t11e

ancestor of George Mason of the Revolution, who drafted

large t rae to of' land along the Potomac, enrJ. near the

the IJ111 of' Rights, was Colonel of the Militia in

moutll of Aoquia creek, built himself another 11ome.

stnf'f'ord. cmu1ty, and Geor•ge Brent was Captain of tl1e

Here he 11assed t11e :remaining years of l1is life in quiet

Horse.

HJ.rriedlY organizing a party of' some thirty

and contentment; . ancl to d.ist inguish 1 t from th.e scenes

or f'orty men, Mason ana. Drent pursued these Indians

be 11ad just quitted he named his new home 11 Peaoen, - -

into Mal'yland to thei:r llome , and there surround i.ng

a fitting satire upon the troublous times in wl1iol1 11e

t11em slew at least a a.ozen of.' theil' head men, including

lived.

tl1eir chief, and the c11tef'' G son Mason tc)Ol< back and.
A sketc11 of' Giles Drr-mt 's lif'e would. be in-

kept as a hostage.

Incensed l)y these outrages t11e

complete witltont mention
o:t.' two l<insmen of his ' Giles
.

J)oegs crossed over again into Virginia, and occupied

Brent , J:r. , ana. George Brent.

tlle terri tory around t11e head-waters of' the York and

'

or's oldest son;

The former was t11e Govern-

the latter, his nepJ1ew.

Botl'l were

James Rivers, f'rom wl1ioh pointa t11ey made numerott8 in-

soldiers , ana. lJotll were impregnated with that intense

va~ions upon the settlers, stirring up otlwr tribes to

hatred. of the Indians; which seems to have character-

join t11em in t11eir at tacl<s.

ized him.

strangoY
1 enough also the origin of' Bacon's

vrl1ioh we Bl.'e well acquainted.

The rest is history wi tll
The settlers called upon

Rebellion in 1878 has been attributed to one of them,

Governor Berkeley f'or aid, anrl he ref'used. to GI'ant it.

while the other a.ttained some notoriety at the time by

Instead he a.ioba.tldeo. t11e f'orces wr1ich had already been

an unsuooessi\1.1 ef:fort to suppress

it.

It happened in

this way:

raised under Sir Henry Chicherly, and stat ea. tl1at ho
would not grant any more oomminsions.

In t11e sttmmer of 1875 a pe.rty of' ])oeg Indians
from Mal'Yland made an· incursion into: the County of stafi;ord in Virginia ' killing on their raid. a vrhi te man

Then Nat11aniel

Bacon determined 'to do tlmt which t11e Governor would
not d.o;

fo:r. cloing which, and. other tl1ings, he was

Some Golonia1.. Wortl1ies.
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shortly p1·oclaimed. an outle.w.

Tl11.1S

we see 11ow the

ily astonished" , saying that they had

11

GBl.

forsa1cen the .

stoutest man and ruined t11.e f'ail•est estate in Vil'ginia".

small act of Brent ·alld Mason led to snell momentous

Tl1e dinappointment was evidently too great
rermlts.
TllO ball which George Brent 11ao. unwittingly

Learning

set in mot ion Giles at tempted now to stOl) ..

that Daoon 11ad encompassed. Jamestovm, he rapirlly enrolleel t11e militia of' all t11e Nort11ern counties, of' which
he was Colonel , and marched to raise ·the siege.

he waB too late.

Thl t

nerl<.:eley had already left with most
Do.oon

of llis adherents, and. the city was in ashe.s.

was f'ree, t11erefore , to turn his attention to Brent. nut

Drent 1 s followers, ou1· historie.n tells ·us , no sooner

11eard t.11a.t Bacon was on the Nor•t11 oide of York River,
with an intent to fight t11em, and. t.11at he hacl beat the
Government mit of· the town, fearing tl1at if he met t11em

he migl1t beat tl1em out of. tlwir lives , thGY basel~r foJ:-

for .him to bear.

1679 ·, 11e died.•

Three years afterwards, sept. 2,
Dei'ore death, tllough, one other thing

happened to him Whioll will mal<:e hj.s name remembered in
Virginia.

His vrife brought an action for d.ivoroe; and

that suit will always be known as the first of' its lcj_nd
reoord.ed. in t11e Province.

Horisson 11 •

Bacon had not ma1•ched a1)ove tvro or three

days 1 journey before 11e net news t11at Drent

1

B

men (.!lQ.i

solcliers) , had all J~ltn away and. left 111m to shif't for
himself'.

At wllich, tl1e narrator adds, Drent ·was "might-

a.not11er strilcing co-

incidence this Giles Drent lived 111s last years on s.

place oalled"Hetirement".

And t1ntB we see 11ow ances-

tral traits are sometimes transmitted, and hov.r father

and son, losing vrha.t ea.oh held precimw

by a great l'e-

bellj.on, :finally came to t11o same end, f'inrling t.Jl<'3ii'
rewaJ~d in that r/hich t11ey had not sought - upeaceuanrl

"Ret i:remen t

11

•

H. B. Maolcoy,

sook t11oir colors, "resolveing with tb.e Perssians to go

and worship the risine nun , now 8.pproacJ1ing nere t11ere

By

February 25tll , 18118.
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A F.AMOUS RJGTR1!1AT •

The splenoJ.d aohievemen t s o:t.' our soldiers
in Cuba, their intelligence anrJ high spirit , tl1oiJ~ bnoy-

ant courage amid. cliffioul ties encl. d.iocouragoment , t11eir
endul'anoe of hardship , their adaptability to new oondi-

t ions , and t 11eir magnanimity to a f'all en f'o e 11ave n[';a.in
s11ovm t11e world that })olitical i':reea.olil ta t11e best en-

vironment to develo'p t11e hig11est type of Gnldier.

It

may be of interest to ref'xes11. ouT memoTY o:f' tho doca.s
of' e.not11er bod_y of men, born to politiottl freedom, who

twenty tlU'ee ln.tndl'eo_ yearn ago displayed like tl'aits as
soldiers.
In the Spring of 401 JJ. G. , Oyruo t11e Younger

set out from sardis to wrest t11.e Persian thl'one fron
his brothel' in Dabylon.
J.J.a.d.

I3Y concealing 11in purpose he

r.uooeea.eo_ j_n ga.thering toget11er about ton t11o1wand

Greeks in addition to his native f'oroe.

Tl1ese Greelw

he :r.eg8.rcled as t11e bao1cbone of 11is army. "I haVe added

A Famous Retreat.
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whole regiments desertocl their· leaclers ro1d went over
you to my troops , 11

he says in one of his speeches to
to ot11ers.

A more thorouglllY independent and high-

them, nnot from want of' native forces, but be·cause
I t11ink you are better tllan any mtmbcr oi' natives

.spirited body of' men nover nal'chcd toeether.

11
;

The maintenance of military discipline among

ann. t11e result proved the oolTectness of' his judgment.
In the llattlo of C\maxa they maro11ed be.ck

am.

ouch men was a diffioul t taslc

They clemancleo_ to be

fortl1

oveT t11e f'ielc1_ sweeping tl'le King' H f'oroes before them
vri t11out t11c lens o:t' a man.

consulted before measures were tfl.1cen, and all quefrtions
of importance had to be settled in a eener8.l aHsembly,
where the fl'eest discussion was allowed to all, ancJ.

'.rhe time could not llR.ve been more f'avorar)le
where every man had a vote.
for collecting a body of' t11orougl1lY drilled ancl neason Cd. G-reek Bolcliers.
har1 ;jnst cone to a

they felt the necessity of' strict a.iscipline and gladlY

'rhe Pelopennesian war , wn.ioh

clo~~e after nearly a generation of

Yet in t11e face of clangor

submitted to it.

on

the marc11 up to Dabylon, cyrus

hact difficulty in keeping t11e quarrels among those of

f'ir,ht. ing, had tlu·own out oi' employment many men whose

only vocation was military service.

cyrus had , mo:ro-

over , by openly working against Athens , won t11e gratitude oi' t11e victorious Pelopennesie.ns , e.nd t11ey flocKed to hiB standards in great numbers, attracted. not

different G:ree1c oi t ieG from coming to an open rupture ,

1mt Yr11en thej.r si tuat.j.on N:~oame r,rave all joalousieB
were swallowed up and. t11ey worlced togot11e1' most amicably.
They were controlled. by a strong l'eligious
sentiment which was manifested. in t11eir daily lives rmd

so muc:h by t11e pay J:te offered as by the love of advenin their formal observances of :rites.

They offered

tui·e a.nrl tlle hope of ext:r.ao:rd_inary rewards in case of
f:requent sacrifices to e.sccrtain the will of' the god.s ,
GUO COOS,

They came from all Q1.U>J:ters uno.er different
and never did t11ey enter 'on al1Y undertaking so lone; as

loaders, ac1movrleo_ginr, no man, not oven cyrus , as supreme :Ln aut11ority over t11em.

If a general cliBpleaseO.

the . ··omens were unpropitious.

Tl1ey took oat11s in the

name of' tlle Gods, whose wxath t11ey called down on pertllem, they stoneo_ llim, ann. it caused no su:r.p:riBe when
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ur envy not the man 11 , saic". one of their gener-

jurors.

tells 111m that he has .disTegardec1
a1 s, 1vnose oont.:'!oience
~
1

1

such a thing in t:reattng vritll t11em, bUt relied on
flat tel"Y and d.azzl:Lng pJ?Oiilines,

rl1l10SO ca:rriec1 tll.C day

in spite of the o.read of' a long maro11 into

8l1

unknown

111 rJ oath 11 •
Their regard. for one. a.not11er, their care of'
aic1c comrades under the most trying oond.it.ions, a.nd.
t11eiT lmmane treatment of their f'oea renind. us of our
own times.

No matter hovr long and 11arr1 ·t11eir ma.:ro11e s

were, tJ1oy ncve:r deserted. the vrealc ana_ sick, and thei:r
deac1 were scrupulously lru.ried with all cl.ne rites.
Only Cr:reeoe could have in that age sent
fo1•t11 Buell men, :eor s11e alone enjoyed political freedom,

land.
Aft ex t11o death of' Cyrus at l1is brot11er 1 n
hand.s , in the battle oi' ·Cunaxa, near Babylon, the Greelcn
only concern wa.s to get bs.olc home.

cyrus, accustomed to the absolutism of' t11e

r.rhoir principal

generals vrere soon entrapped ancl put to o.eath by one of
tl1e king 1 s satrs.ps , who hoped by tl1at means to render
tl1o men helpless and an ··easy 1n·cy to at taok.

This seem-

ing calamity inst. ead .of' rnining t11em, welded t11ont more
olosel71r togot11or;

of wl1icb. they are t11e f:rui t.

might have split.

it removed tlw rook on w111o11 they
Clearob.llS, w11o by ta.ci t agreement

East , 11 vrhere all but one are slaves" , adr.lil'ecl the Sl)ir-

ha.d stepped i:h'to Gyrus 1 ·place, vr as a harsll, Gtel'n

i t of his auxiliaries and congratulated_ t11em on tl1eir

Spartan of unlovable temper, and. t11e1·e vrcre alreadY rnut-

lil1orty;

terings of revolt against hin rule.

but he found_ them at times a sore trial.

Any at tempt to enforce 11is aut11ority as commander was
out of t11e question -an inatant.

t11ey would not have brooked. it

V!11en he vras at last compelled to disclose

the real ob;joct o:C lliB expedition, }1e had

enticed t11em

1

The pligllt of' t11e G:reel<s was f'or a moment ,
however , desperate.

TllOY were in a strange country r:1oro

th2.n a t11ousand m11e~1 f'rom 11ome, out off by impassable
rivers, mountains and c1ese:rts, without provisions or

so far from 11ome t11at it would have been hard to turn

money to buy t11em, without genere.ls or guides, ana.

baolc wi t11out 11is consent;

above all they were confronted bY a hostile :t'oroe o:t' mo:rc

he clid not , however, h.int at
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pil'e over the smaller cities, l:mt t.11e bubble o1' CXl)anthan a million men.

. In t11.eir despondency f'ew tasted
sion had finally , to the joy of all , been p:riclced by

f'oorl. that nj_ght or coulo. sleep :t'or f'ear of the mol'111ng

Spr-n·ta 'g name vras now

spal'ta in t11e Pelopennesian war.
and yearning after relatives at home, whom

they novel'
all povrer:t\tl;

expeotw!J t.o see again.

and a tried and trusted Spartan r,cneral

Had the satrap followed. up l1is
11ad by ol1.ance escaped destruction.

Tl1e crisis demanded,

f:lf!.vantage by a vigo:eour, attack, they might have been a.nhowever, the qualities whicll the Atl1enian life developni11ilated , but to hin tame demand f'or t11e surrender
of their arnw tlwy returned. an indignant !'efu.sa.l.
Tl1e night

brou~ht

ed in her oitiznes;

"spontaneous and. forward. impulse,

as vre+l tn conception as in execution, confidence unde:r

salvation.· Tl1erc wa.s
oi:rouJ1st.ances wJ1ioh made ot11er's despair , pe1·ruaui ve dis-

among the Greolw a young At11enian na.med xenophon, who
11a.d come as a comp:mion to one of the dead. generals and
had no offj.cial connect ion wi t11 the army.
110 experience

8.C 8.

He l1ad had

OOillil8.IlClOr , bUt 110 ha.d /30UC through a

en l1is v;i ts and develop nelf J:eli-ance and. t11e ability
himself to new SUl'J:ound.inr;s,

He

practical business, so as to appeal to tlte int.elligonoc
2.no. stinn.tlate t110 active zeal of' tl1e multi tude" rat11e:r

conrse of t1·aining vrhicll was admirably adapted to sharp-

to M.jUfJt

conroe and publicity of discussion, made subse:rvient to

had attended

than t11e opposite Spartan qualities; "mistrnst in conception, slackness in execution, secrecy in counsel and
silent and passive obedienoe 11 •

It was, therefore, from

At1lens P.Jld. not from victoJ:ious sparta that mtccor came

a Uhive:rsi.ty simila:r to Ga.rfielc1 1 s ideal one, but the

man "a.t tho other end of' t11o log" was a gl'catcr than
Mal'1:

Hopkins.

xenophon 1wc1 f'ol' many years been in close

person:3.l r·clations with Socrates, to w11om he vras devotedly attached.

Xenophon got a snatcll of' sleep , in whioll he
had a favorfible dream.

on awakine he immediately call-

ed toget11e1• his :friends, and latex the w11olc a.rmy, to
whom 11e addressed a stirring speech.

Athens was at t11at time h.ated. by t11e rest of
Greece;

in the hour of' need..

she hac1. a ttemp'ted f'or years to extend her em-

In the AnabP..sis

11e describes the scene in t rne Homeric vein;

tl1c speech

!J~8Jil0Ufl
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is also Homeric in its vivacity, simplicity and directneos, and. wond.e:rf\tllY aext e:rous in laying stress on the
11opei\1lness and minimizing the d.isoouragement s of the
situatton.

11
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We nn.tst not lie idle 11

,

enemy may be on us at any minute.

being hit bY '"'eapons end of falling of'f.

our· ten~s and wagons encl ca:rry only t11e absolute necessities tha.t our baggage may not be our gene:ral.

the tr1.1oe is at nn end - a oompe.ot w1tl1 perjurexs is only
a hindrance to men who obsE)rve t110j:r oat11s.

We are

now f'roe to lay hs.nd.s on all the good things about us,
vr1lio1l we have ltitl1erto been bound not. to touch .

The

11

"The king did not decla:re open wa:rfa:re on us

he sayB , "i'or the
Don 1 t f'ea.r because

Let us buxn

until he had lttred ott:r generals to destn1otion, and now
he expects us to peris11 tlll'O'lte;h 811a.:rcby and O.iso:rder.
r_,et us, therefore, disappoint hiD by choosing new ~cnerals <Uld maintaining stricter order and c.isc ipline even .
than before , for on this our safety depends.

11

"Finally, ii' any man, ltowever humble, has a

god.s will be oul' allies and will visit their vrrath on
better plan to suggest , let him step forth a.nd. explain
our. enelilies , vlho have sworn falsely.
witltus who can be against us?
front ,

aJld

I:t' t11e e;od.s be

'Ne must put on a bold.

1'tn •

Xenophon 1 s proposals were adopted with entlttt-

the enemy , like cowe.ra.ly dogs , will l"ltn away
uiasm and carried into execution at onoe.

from us."
"Remember tlte glorious victories of your
forefatltors at Maratlton

8l1ti

salamis over t11e ancestors

of' these men, and remembe:r also ymn• own late victory

"We have no oavall'Y , to be s'Ul"e , but cavall'Y
1

Did you ever ltcar of' anyone n

The whole

scene illustrates t11e Greek susceptibility to intelligent
11ersuasion, their quicl< recovery from despair , even in
the gravest situations.

oveJ? t11em against odds of a 11u.n0.red. to one. "

are only so many men.

and. misgivings gave way to assurance.

Despondency

It is ea.sy to imagine an

American army acting in the same way in like oiroumotanoes.
This .speeol1. raised xenophon to the real lead-

boine: lciol<ed. o:r l)itten to death by e. horse in battle?
T1\e ride:rs, morover, a:re exposed to t11e double danger of

ership of' the t:roops , and all tll!'ougll theiJ: lonp;, harcl

I

A Far:l.OUS _Detreat.
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It was a great d.ay for Athenian democracy.
march to tho Bla.ck sea , he it vras that was ever ready
with expedients to meet new exigencies.

a.ssed l1Y tlte King 1 s forces and the 11ostile tribes of the
motmtains;

G• ou. oyJre(•L)'

They were ha.r-

L)

February 25tl1, 1889.

t11ey crossed apparently impassable rivers

in the face of the enemy;

they marched in mid-winter

over mountains through snow six feet deep against a
fie1·ce north wind which sh:rivel led UIJ every living t11ing.
exposed. to it;

tlteir sandals gave out;

their feet

froze and they begeed to be put out of mise:ry;

they

could. not stop to take proper care of the s;iok and wounded for starvation d.ogged tltoir steps;

1JUt

xenophon was

always present to urge on and oh~er up his men;

he never

lost 11ea.rt .
Finally after. four· months of llardsltiP and
suffering t11ey rea.ched a hill within sight of' tl1e Pontus.
When the van arrived at t11e top of the 11111 they sltoutecl,
"T11e sea~

Trte neal"

And as t11e glad news passed
1

through t11e army the men fell upon one another s necks
8.nd wept f'or ;joy.

Tl1ey knew tltey were at ill far from·

home in an unsettled o ountry , but that the worst was

over.

:rl1eir beloved sea put them in communication vrit11

Greece and asmtred t11ei1' final safe return.

....

\.
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TI-m LOTTJnRY OF1 MARRIAGE .
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It was a fine sunny morni!W. and A:rt1mr ounninr:0

ham and I vrere strolling down Jiliftll Avenue.

vre had at-

tended tl1e morning service of a fas11ionable nptovm o11lll'oh
and should he.ve been. disClwsj.ng t11e inoi'fensi ve sermon
we 11ad heard;

in fact , we were disonssins t11e law uui t

w11iol1 bl'otte;ht me to Nevr York from my western 11ome, o:;.oh
of' us glancing oa.m..w.lly at the spiclc and S})an couples ,

snug ru1d comfortable looking s.s one could desiro, vrllo
pe.ssed us in an unintermittent stream, ~~oinr, nort11.
Presently vre passed. a man and vroman, both of whom pe.use0.,

looked. a little st ~rtled, sa.luted. us very graciouGly

ana. passed on.

Tlw woman seemed about f'orty years of

a.ge and certainly was

too 8tout f'o1• even suoh beauty

as oan survive forty years of American life, blrt 11or

eyea were c'lea:r and. blue anr.l. svreet , and. the gloved hnno.
that held. lter mm sllad.e vrafJ small and. neat.
. 11er wac

t 1111 ·, dark and. opare.

The m:::.n witll

A gray rmwt e.ohe 8nd a

.r11c

1
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Lottery of' Ua.r.riage.

stoop macl.e him. look of any age frc'm i'ifty to sixty;

terwa:rd~ I learnAd tltat 110 had ;just turned fifty.

afIf

Lottery· of Maxriage.

irascible husband and father, somev.rhat overestimqted
by

his lovely wife ancl his t11ree pretty children.

I

all t11is seems too nn1oh · to have observed in the space of

had neve:r: t11ought o1' sentiment in connection with l1im,

a few seconds I must vri th all due modesty record t11at

and was struck by t11e tone of his apparently uncalled-

in ny aclopted 11ome I am oonoidered unusua.lly quj.c1c at

f'o:r: ohaxacterization of marriage as a lottery.
After a good stro:e at the :r:otund and now

thoroughly scanning and afterwards remembering t11e human
visage , efJpecially that of' til1e f'emale when fa.irly or

made you say t11at? 11

more th::J.n fairly good-looking.
Arr we resumed our walk, after the brief in-

ter:ruption I 11ave mentioned., ~md I wan about to ask
t11o natural quest ion, 11 Who are they?" etmningha.m took
t11e wol'du out of' my mouth wi tl1 the remar1c, deli verod

Now I had heard· t11is before , but coming upon
a d.iscurJsion of' t11e driest leeal topics, VTl.tJ.1 wh.ich r:w.:rryinr; and givj_ng in marri.age had no oonceivable connection,
Art11ur oun-

ningham at forty-two is a short , blond tllickset man vil10
suggests more t11an anything elf:le, many batl1s, nmoh fJ11.aVtng, a good conscience, a good digestion, and. the best
tailor in New York.

11

\

/hat under the mm

1

cunning11an1 walked on in silence

:f'or a w1111e , evia.ent;Ly making ttl) his mind vrhAtller he
woulrJ. tell me or not.

I was not exactly devoured with

curiocity, and was about to revert to the Oonrt. proceed.1.ngs of' t.he previous vreek, v!hen 11e answered my
queHtion, "I suppose eve:r:y man has experiences in hia

most feelingly, "Marriage is a lottery".

I could only tur·n and stare at my friend.

slightly· f'rowning face, I s8.id,

As far as I oan juo.ge front occa-

siona.l visits in his house, he is a kind. but somewhat

life about ¥.rhioh he remains a little mystified to the
I have just b~en forciblY reminded oi' old times.
perhaps made you a littlA curious, I will
So , a.n I have

end.

tell you tlte whole story aftcl' dinner to-nie;J1t while
Mary is nesting the chicles.

I would. toll you now' lmt

I 'cl rathel' do it Btretched out in

8!1

ear~y o11a.ir' vrr1ioh

attitude always- int'l.noes in me e. grana.fathel'lY mood.."
He said no more on t11e nubject, and soon,

revei'r~inf" the

. d.ireotion of our walk, vre returned to ounning11am

18

b:rovm-

i:
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in the mountains and sails on t11e river;
stone front.
In t11e evening, after

ainner ,

when lvfrs. Oun-

n1ng11am 11ad ta1cen the children upst.e.il~s to oe.jole t11em

if' I had had

anytl1ing bet tel' on hand, I s1tould. have unblushinr,l~l
invented an excuse.

I ooulcl think of nothinr, better

a.s the patel'nal purse was ;just then extremely flat ,
into t11.cir nnwilline beds, her husband and I made ourand so I packed up and departed.
nelvos comfortable in the cosy library.

The Mary Powell duly

cunningham drew
landed. me at - no, I am not going to name tlte town,

his easy chair away f'rom t11e lamp, st:reto11ed himself out
rtnd asl<ed me 11' I still :t'elt li1<e hearinp; t11e story. I

even to you w'ho never tell tales.
I f'ound a picnic on hand for the very day af-

simply replied.,
11

11

Go '3J1ead

11

•

A motmtain

ter my ax:rival.

Well , I was about twenty-two and half way

11

buS 11 wi t11 three seats all

fe.ctng the same way waH stoclcerl with t11c usual tntolc end
t1nour.:11 oollcr,e.

My love aff'airs up to that time had

bright and eal'ly we bolted a 11asty breakfast

allcl

IJj.lor:1

been of' tl1e extremely you thi\11 variety, although my fat11er
j_n.

·There we.s one seat vacvnt, and my oonsin

Kitty

had taken ·occasion once or· twice t<' warn··me that I was now

immed.ia tely proposed that we pick up some one to p;o witl1.
a man and nntst be oarefhl not to incur obligations I clid
not intend to fnlf'ill.

Y.'h.en my partimtlal' flame wi t11

ua ond. occupy tt.
gi:rl , (alas~

11

I 1 11 tell you 11

,

8k.rie1cecl tlta t jolly

she 1 s dead novr) "let 1 s aslc Jjuoy D11orry,

whom I 11ad corresponded voluminously, suddenly V!l'ote
mn that r-111e wa.s eng~~gen., I clio. not feel anything

t11an a little disaPl)Ointment.

f-lnrl let Al'thul'

more

You see, I was thoroughlY

11fm.rt-vrhole, and. a good deal of a kid for my years.

That nummer v.11en I was abont twenty two,

Bl)0!1d part

o:t' my

Va.oation Wi t11 t11em.

I went expecting

the nsus.l d.:rowsy time up there, varied only bY picnics

her 11ave the back seat.

She's an

avrf~1l flirt and we 1 11 vratclt 11e1' fasoinR.t e hin".

I rc-

I am vrillin~~ to be
plied , "Forewarned is f'oJ~earmec1.
Lnoy, as night hP_ve r;ecn
ex1;osed to t11e f.'aooinator 11 •

counted.

some coustnB of' mine ttl) t11e Uort11 ri ve:r 1nv1 t'ed me to

81ld

upon 11-l'ith certainty in t11at dull village, accept-

ed. our invitation wi tll undif:~£11ioed pleamue.

It began on that picnio and. went on witl1out a

The Lottery o:t' Marri8f.O.
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brealc i'or tl1e next foul' weeks.

I was always meeting

1._he

Lo~.t'!.+Y._of' Marring~

803.

enoue;h, 8nd I tl1ink , was si.gned "Your sincere friona

Inoy or Jjucy was ::J.l ways meeting me' I a.m not certain

IAtCY

wllioll it vrao and it was probablY oot11..

once t11.e.t ensued t11e f'orm soon becrune "Your devoted.

'!!e never grew

S11er:ry" •

spoony onrl. I clirl. not exactly ffif:}.ke love to her, but we
,_,r-1·evr

·
·L Y con·1··1·dorlt
alraost absurd.
· 1'tt,., 1 •

Bef'ore I reluct an_t ly

In the oonrse of t11e violent correspond-

tl1on the word "friend"
so it :rer:tainecl.

fell out and

we finally wrote a great deal about

J.r.ft for homo in l'mjponoe to a tearf\tl letter from my

loving eao11 other until one da.y, I imagine :f.'ol' tlw

motl1er t11at J~eninrted ne of 11ow little s11e 1~.8.d seen oi' me,

:t'irnt time in my life, I really forced. mysel:f to

I NHieve t1'1.a.t I had told JJttoY every t11ougll't , experience

nest tl1ou.ght.

and aspiration of my l l'f'·e up t o-dot··
a. tJ

.1er5B

•

I sometimes won-·

clor vf\1other young :f.'ools now~_ays tallc as nmc11 about
thunwelves

8.s

I seem novr to 1mve ::~pent

lucy nnd I did.

warm , 1Jttt

After· t.11at my epistolary utyle beoar:w
.l.l,,,tny
~

refl.tsed. to notice

t11i~-;

8hd shm·.·er·ed
'11wn I re-

endearing epi tllets more freely tl'tP.n ever ,

lapsed;

(~a:r-

from which I oonolu.d.ed. that I :-:eally loved.

my la:Jt evening ,.vi t1l r~uoy t11at summer in adding some

Lucy and. ceased to worry about the f\1ture.

neoeBsaJ~Y detailB as to my plans :for· studying law after

an exchange of photographs had. r,iven ne a pleasant r·emind-

leaving oolle~e and in receiving her mature counsel in

er of what a really c11a.rminr; gi1·1 my gay li ttlo lover

the mattc:r.

was.

vre parted vrit.h only a hand-sha.lce and wit11

no dircat talk of love.

to lJncy, v,rj_tll apparently no t.J1.oug11t t11.at it was a o11oeky
Lnoy tool<: it quite naturally and. replied.

on pin1c paper enoloBed. tn

oonfounrJ it , I used. to k.ins that })ictur·e several

timeB a day.

Within two days of m~r return 11ome I wrote

proceed.ing.

Ueamrhilo

B.

pink envelope sealed in wax

in t11e height of village style.

The lette:r vrritt.en in

a ca:r.•eihl sc11ool gi:r.·l 1\a.nrJ.vr:rttinE; vrao possiblY stilted

When t11e winter vacation was cor:1ing near, I
'
'
1y
1ngen1ous

nA

persua.~.~.e

d my
f'(".t1lO·.r
th2.t
1
o
-

tllC:!

best I'OUte home

was by way of tJ1e Hudson River, and. reoc'i.vorl t.11o neoossary allowance.

old. aunt f:lent me ,
Vrith the money a. 1rinr·.~,
"'

. who got 11er reward by continually winking

q_t ne ~mel

telling me that she woulcl not ask for an itemized ao-

---
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cigar, jokingly congratulated him Ul)Oil escaping i'rom
·hought a ratller shabby rinr; A.nd a cheap sil-

oount, I u
vcr watch.

ThUs armed ' I went t.o t.he noble Hudson' and

t11c long o.ravm out torture o.ovm stairs and. asked 11ts
name.

11

011, I am Abralmm Van Spuyten, ana. I d.icl not

vm.s reoeJ.ved witl1 a s~_vage simplicity anr. a tote.l abandon-

come 11ere to eso2.pe t11e b8.ll rJ\.lt to fincl you".

nent of love that makes me t1linlc now tllat we were in tllose

I sairl .cheekily,

: days a singnln.TlY ineenuous ~md. pu:re-mindeo. set of youngst.crs.

-..,, t I nn.1qt h 8ve l)een essentially e. more dainty
}_\u.
-

pernon t11an the icleals of 1:11.1~ set of folk I belonged. to
t11onght necesHary.
1ltW,

It rJisillusionec'l. me to have to l<is s ,

Rnd holcl on my knee , f'OJ~ t11ree 11ot1.:rs 8.t a time even

11

vVhat can I d.o for you? 11

.

"Well 11

He did

not smile but replied in ono of tl1e plea.se.ntent voices
I have ever 11.eard,

11

Miss S11erry, vrho is a frj.encl oi' r,line ,

asl<ed. me to find you and. toll you t11at ymn: absence
is being noticed ancl ifJ making hex unoomfoxtable 11 •
Then 11e added,

11

Sj.x, you e.re a J1appy man, and I believe

u

t11at you vrj.ll o11erish t11e precious treasuie tlw.t 11as

the blooming Lucy.
I war, to be on t11e Hudson two c1_ays according

to 'tl1e notice I 11a.r1 r1ispatched. to my mot11er.

On tl1e sec-

ond. evenirli=_-;- there was a 1Jall in t11e town hall.

NaturallY,

to recall except
I encol'ted Inoy whose paren t s I- am ,·mable
'"
aa automA.·ta t11at opened t11e door for me. After da:noing ':rit1l

.,
been
commit ted to yonx c11a.rge II .

I lmovr now , a.l tl1ough

I ll8.l'dly noticed it than, t11at a reai ~1eart trar;edy,
wllic11. came nea.:r wrecking a fine spiri.t , spoke in those

oldfao11ioned words.
I went baol< to J.Juoy anc1. rJ.anoect out tllfJ 'til'C-

my inamora.t~. for 11R.lf t11e evening I grew tired oi' t11e sarae-

some. a:t':Cair, seeing no more of Ur. Van Spnyten, nor

e <)f t.11.0 t11Cness and escaped to t11e 1l1en's dressing room, on -

indeed of any one but r.uoy.

1 ~ in a quiet smolze,
a.t:rtcnl nJ~oosinr; rooms upstail'S, aThJ inrlu gea

ratl foJ~ New YOTlc, being to my d.ismay, e.:ffecttonately

I 118.d lJoen in 11ic1.ing i'or perhal)O l18.lf All hour

w'tlen t.11ero su.rJn.enlY appeared. a tall, d.e.r·k, t11in man' pal'-

ti B...J 1y

" ~'

g~ay

:vrJ10 aske.rl. politeand. very me1 an oholy lcwlzinrr,
u

l~r if I was Mr. 0u1ming11am.

I sHid,

11

Yes 11

,

offered 11im a

,

.L'11G next

1

claY I loft by

in t1w
bidden adieu to by Lucy on the depo t P1a t f'ol'n
-~ ·

·})resence, it seemed to me, of' half' tl1e tovm.
When I a.rri vod home ' my oonsoienoo vmo. in a
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~----------------------------bad state, but my Ylill exerted its manly r.uty.

I knew

I thought aH I looked at the well prenervec1

I !Jonld. not marry Lucy and t11a t , if s11e would
now tlJ.a. t

niddle aged man who 'tmd so feelinE;lY recalled. tl1ir1

consent , I oup;11t to brealc off' vrha t seemed. en inf'ormB.l

rat11er mean esoB.pade o1' 11is youth, a110. remembered. t11o

but bindin[r, engagement.

I wrote her a long letter,

in vrhioil I :malyzed t11c situation with some sl<ill anc1
t11rcw myncl:t' upon 11cr mnrcy.

came.

Two days later t11e answer

It was a sweet letter and I lcept it unttl ny

lovely woman upstairs wi tl1 their sweet children, fmd.
fol t t110 atmosp11.ere oi' an honest anr1. happy home , as all

tl1is came upon me I t11oug11t "Lly clear man, vrhy rJj,r) you,

of all people, call marl'iage a lottery.
'

-l~ i o
rro
• ,
'·At)\") •
mar

Luoy was hurt , terribly hurt , by my 1 et t er ,

The fact t11at I oonld.

,J. H. Dis1l<W,
~ 1 ebi'1.UlrY 25tll, l8DD.

write to 11or or·uelly proved tlw.t I ha.d never loved. her,
ancl she p-ave mo baol< my trot11.

Only, as she 11ad reallY

loved r:to , loved mo still and would. alvrays love me ,

mir,l1t

n11e lcee}) t11e ring anrl watch, to weep over t11em

when t11e :r:or:lCillbrance o:t' t11.ese 11appy months woulr1. r·etur·n
to vrrine her 11eart?"

She wished me ew~ry fortune

in life ::;.nd a wii'e vrort11y of me ( w11ich sJ1.e said she was
not)

8.110

onA_ecl by me.king one request , t11.at I s11onlrc never

oeol-: to see her again.

Five years afterwards she mar-

riecl Van Spuytcn, ana. that 1 o all.

11

i.'!it11 t11ese words

ounning:11am fell r:ilent. 8.11c1 oloHea_ 11.is eyes a.s j_f to
revel in the ancient scenes.

'

no lottery vrllere you bot11 lose and van R pr1ze.

but u11e lmew t11at it waB a woman 1 s lot to su.f'for and_ she.
vronlrl know J.10 1.~.r to bear her pr-J.in.

8Ul'Dly it is

....

II
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THE JOinT SONS OP ,JOHN SO!~

HAIJ~.

In the spring of the year 1731 acoordine to
some , 1738 aooordine to ot11ern , for t11e purpose of'
this story it matters not vtllich, t11ere came to tlte little settlement oi' wa:r:rensbush in t11e Mohawk v~-;.lley, a
young man of :F1nglish parentage, by name William Jo1u1non,
·vrl1o vras destined to become t11e most picturecqne and

interer~ting, if' not the mo~t in:nu.ential personage o:t'
colonial times.

At a very early age, as may be gat11o:ror1.

from a letter written in 1739 to his uncle, sir Peter
Wa:r:r.en, at w11ose solicitation he had come out to Now
Yorlc, 11e s11owea. a sobriety of t11ough.t quite unusual,
t11oug11 more common to t11e youtl'l of t11ose times t11B.n of'
...
In tl1ia lett or he says , 11 As to my l\eeping
to-clay.
in wj.t.tl all people, you may assure yourself of' it,
dear uncle, for I clareBaY I 11ave tl1e good will of' all
people what soever , anc1. am Im.toll l'espeotod - very nnl:Jli. on
your aoootmt - and on acconn t of' my own behavior which

BIO.

I tnu:t in Gorl s11all always continuo.

11

Tl1ese few word.s

are pei'llaPs the lceynote· to 11in character, and from t11e
very fil'st 110 sh.ovred. a cJ.egroe of tact and. consideration
fol' otllers, t11at endeared. him tllrougll t11e cm1l'fl0 of a

long ana. cvcntful life, not only to t11e whites of all
nationali tien about 11ini, bUt to t11e red. men of the sixnations livinf, in t11e L!ol1awlc Valley.

So hit;ll was the

regs.rn in w11io11 110 was 11old 1Jy t11e Mohaw1cs end other
tribes of t11e six-nations , t11.at t11ey gave him as a tol<:on
of t11oiT love and esteem, sixty thousand acres of as cl.osii'ablo land. af.l tllol'O vras in .the state of' Nevr Yorlc, reooiving in retm:-n suoJl compensation as he savr fit to give.
Tl1is being a la1•ger tract of' land than was c1.wt.omary to
inolncl.e in one grant from the crown, a represent at ion
o:t' t11o c;i1'curwtancco or t11e gii't 11aving been made to
P8Tliament e. special enactment was car1•ied legalizing
t1v~

Tl1e Jolmsons of' Johnson Hall.

Tl1e rJohrwons of Jolmson Hall.

Not nuoll in

1mown of t11is alliance, nor o.oes t11e time when this
union was

contl~aoted.,

or vrhen it was dissolved. by the

decease oi' t11is wortl1Y woman, especially interest

lU:.

After 110r deatl1, feeling In'obably t110 need of some one
to look after 11is domestic affairs, he tool\: into 11iEl
11ouse as house-keeper one Molly Brant, a comely Mohaw1<:
maiden, daughter of old Nicla.w Dl'ant , m1rJ 8intor to
JoflePll Brant, afterwa.rd a celebratea_ wal'l'ior, statosnan
ancl diplomat.

Tl1ere seens to 11ave been not11trw nore

natural under t11e circumst anoes, than tl12.t there s11ould
11ave ar•j.sen between the tvro a J.'elationchiP, vrl1ioll vr11ilc

not sanctioned by religious oe1•enony or law, nevert11eless oontr·ived to meet t110 requir·enents of

1;1'10

situation.

lvhlc11 ctiscredi.t has atta.chea. to the nane a.lt"l. memory of'
Sir William Johnson on accouut oi' this alliance, :met
there he.ve not been found wanting t11osc-; to D.oour.o 11im

transfer.
J~:.uly in t11e 1'oxt.ics, William ,Jolm.c~on marric:x1

a l'Onpecta.ble t11ough obscure Gernan girl , a catl1el'ine
Y!ifJC:mberg, by whom t11er·e vms born to 11till one son·, afterward. 1movrn to t11o world. as

Colonels Guy Johnson and Daniel Claus.

011.

sir Jo1:m Jol1nson, and two

daug11ters Vltlo were Sll.bsequontly ma:rriod r•espectively to

of' coarseness nnrl profligacy.
That Mollie Brant , however , was somethinl, moJ?c
than miot:ress, ·"if' less tlJ.r:m ,:rife to S:i.r vrilliam, seems
·
evldent
from this reference t o 11er, talron
.. - from one or
· tvro quaint and intel'estinr; little volumes pnbl:i.:Jh.cd in

The tTohilsons oJ ,Johnson Hall.
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this young 11al1'-breed William.
1800, entitled n}.lemoirc. of' An American Lady", written
by a Mrs. Gro.nt , who for m~my years lived. in t11e family
of General Sclmlyel' at Albmly, and. was tltoroughly a.o-

quainted vritll matte1•s a.t Johnson Hall.

Oh
•
•J e says 1n

t1lh: connect. ).or.. of 8iJ~ Willj.am, "becoming a widower in

Having been asked one d.ay by young vnwelook
to saddle hi a 11orse , 11e replied,

11

1

2.8

tho son of' a

gentleman, and I do not think it fi ttine; t11at a eentleman 1 s son sltould do a menial's duty 11 •

"And do you know what a gentleman is 11?

1.1 n1oeloo1~

:r.e11lierl ,

uyes, ::1ir u ,

t11e prime of lifo 11e had oonnec"terl himself' with an Inclian
replied the young f'ellovr, "a eontleman ir:J r. 11orson who

maiden , d.::m.ghter to

2.

se.c11om, who possessed. an uncommon-

keeps race 11.orses and. drinkrJ Maa.eira ·wine,

.!3Jlrl

t11f-l.t in

ly agreeable pel' son, n.nrJ. good. und.erst ana.ing, and whether
ever i'ol'mally narJ~:led. to 1.1im, according to our usage, Cl'

w11at nei t110r you nor your f'a'tlter rlo.
yoUl' own horse.

not J contrived to lj.ve vri.t11 him in great union .and affection all his life 11 •

HoJ~ is it on reflection nt all

stranr,e, that one who was so clot.~ely identified wit11 t11e
Inrlians in every way, who was looked up to, BJ.rnost ir.lol-

izecl

1!Y

t11cB, s11ould, if from motives oi' policy only,

11a.ve nour;ht to strengthen his inf'luence vri tll t11em , by an
alliance of tl1is natu1·e.

Perl18.l)S t11e only crit ioisn to

be made is, t11at no eff'ort was made t<' legitinatize t11e
of'fcpJ~ing o:t' this union.

In t.hir~ connection a ratlter

anru.uing :1tory is related oi' WillieJ.1, nairl to have been
a son of his by Mollie Drar1t.

It seems that Joseph

u

Mention having been made oi' J·osoph nra.11t , a
bJ~ief refe1·ence to him may not be out of' place. norn

of full blooded Mollawk parents, it r;eerw ~,.lnost j.nored.-

~ble t11at 11e should. 11ave developed so versatile a mind.
To be sure 11e was sent early to school 8.nd. l'e!!lainerl

long enough to have e.ttained profioi.ency in suo11 ntudier:
as were there oro.ine.l'ily l)u:rsued p.tt ':.rJ1on one reacH~ his

co1·respond ence and 1e1urw tlw breacl'tll oi' 11in nind. , t11e

tolel'ance ancl,.. magnaninity of' 1\iD o1w.l'a.otor, one in tempted to believe· the J.ilohaw1< blood r.nuit lle.ve 1Jeon adult o1·-

ated vritl1 a mildtH ntra.in, n.nd t11o:re 8.ro not wa.ntine

Brant was nent to school to Hev .· Eleaze:r vn1.eelocl\: a1'te::r-

ward ln'o8id.ent of Dartmouth College, 2.nd vri tl'l 11im vrent

n1.mors to that ef'f'eot.

L .

'rhe Johnsons of' J·ormGol:. He.ll.
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Tl1e J'oJlnsons of J'ohnson H~;.ll.

he asserted, their· l'i[';J.lt :J 11.0 protect eel, anrl over theil'
In 1118 I'ela tions vritl1 t.11e Indians ,

sir

minds he possessed a. greater sway tllaTl any other in-

·william showed himself possessed not only of t11at finor.:se
and diplomacy so essential in dealing vrit1l them, but

was gifted wi't11 a powel' of oratol'y, seconrl only to that

oi' t11e :eamouu l·.1ine:o Chief Logan.

He was moreover faitlt-

f'tl.l in hiB dealings vri t11. them, s.nd novel' seduced. t11em
with false 1H'OT!1inen, nol' I'eqnited conf'idenoe witll treachezy.

It wa.s VTilliam Joltnson ana. he alone vtho held tlte

six nations loy2.l to tlte J~nglish, and. it was in consequence oi' ltis recognized. powel' over tltem that he enjoyed
a

lJl'Of;tj.t:o

wit11 t.11e home rrovernment such a.s no other

member of t11o colonies enjoyod.
I

oBJl

e.n

ic1ea of Sir Vlilliam' r3 person a.nc1. atta.innents than oy

tlte

So1myl<n~s

'fl

att~dned.

He was indeed. calculated

to conciliate and retain the affections of t11is llrave
people;

possessine; in common vrit11 t11om Bany of' t11air

l)eculiarities of' mind and manners tl1at distin?,1tinhod

t11en from otlters.
ma.de man;

He vtan e.n unoorm:only tall , well-

with a fine oountenrJloe;

v-rhiol1 11ovrevex , 11ad

ratiwr· an eXl)rer,sion of' cU.r;nif'iecl secJ.atenesB a.ppl'oaoh-

ine

to melancholy.

He appeare::i 'to be taoi tnrn, never

wasting wor•cJ.r: on ma.t tern of no inporto.noc, out 'highly
eloquent w11en tlte oocagion oalled forth 1:liD power's.

He

possessed int.ui.tive sagactty, and t11c moat entire com-

perllaps in no bet t e:r: way oonvoy

quoting from Urs. GI'ant

cliviclual had ever

Memoirf:J , "DY the a.d.vice o:C'

t11ore vras now on the Mohawk River a supe:r-

mand of temper ancl countenance.

He clid by no r:1eans

lone sigl1t of l1ir:: ovrn· i.nteJ7est, but on t11e oontl'al'Y
raised l1imself' to power and wealth in an open and. ao t i ve
manner;

not diDdaininr: any 11onors.l1le meRJlS ot' uenefi t-

intendent of Indian Af'f'airs, t11e importnnoe of' whiolt

ting himself, but· at t11e

oha.rge began to be i'ttlly undeJ7st ood.

as meanness '" of sa~rif'ioing respectability, to DY18.to11-

He was regula:rly

appointed ancl paid. 1Jy· the government. · Thin vras the

juntly oelel)rated SiJ7 V!illiam Johnson, w11o helrl an office dii'f'icult to def'ine nnr1 execute.

He might ind.eed

be callecl the tribt.tne of the five nations;

t11eir claims

saLle

t.ime t11e ba.d policy, as well

ine; at petty advantages were so obvious to llim, tllat 11e
laid the foundation

of 11iS

future prosperity on tlte

groacl and deep basis of 11onorable dea.ling, et o."

016.
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The J'ohnsons of Johnson Hall.

When we stop to consider that this eulogy
is from t11e pen of a woman related to tl1e Sohuylers and
livj_nr:, vritll t11em, 11aving opinions necessarily tinctured
by thone 11eld by t11em, and that moreover, t.11e Sc11uylers
h2.d every reason to be j calous of so powerfitl a. neigllbor
of an alien race, H nn.tst be conceded that Sir William
Jo1muon vras a man of' no orc'l.inary calibre.

we 11.av~ up to

this dvrel t on t11e more sober aspects of his cJ1araot er.
Tha.t 11e was of a genial, mirt11-1oving anr1 happy temperament is evidenced by t11e lavish hospitality w11ich he
extona.ed t.o every one who came to the Hall.

He enter-

tained t11e Indians and t11e vt11ite settlers wit11 eJ) ·manner
of games and athletic sports, among which sprinting, climbing t11e great pole , chasing the shaved and. ~eased pig,
tu:r1wy EJhootinr,, etc. may be mentioned.

He was an

liD-

erring shot , a ooffil)lete angler , and in short , an ·all

he was an aooomplished

Johnson Hall.

soldie~.
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When in t11e later

yea-rs of his life , it beoame evident t11a.t the struggle
between the Colonists and the c~own would eventuate in
open. rebellion, he beoame very nuoh depressed. in s:pi:rit ,

and he was divided in llifl feeling of loyalty to a .lcing
who had showered favol'B upon him , and his love f'or and
sympathy with his fellow colonists in their struggle
for right and 11 be:rty.

His feelings of sympatlly with

the V!higs of Tryon county were not shared by his son ,
Sir John , who having be err nru.ch in 11lgland where he was
lmighted, oame home a full nedged Tozy posesssj.ng all
·the pride and. arrogance of the newly acQUired nobility.
IVith t11e ma~:riage of Sir John to MisB Ma.ry vra.tts of New

York, ani her establis11mon't at the Hall, the manner of
living unlerwent a change.

sir John and other of the

newly fledged nobility of the county vied with one another in the ~eokless extTa.ve.ganoe of their living , and.

by

round good fellow.
I.

In politics while loyal to the King and generally oonsio.ered a Tory, he was by nature simple 11earted and a.l toget11er democratic in his tastes.

He had shovm

by his brave ann. able cona.uot as a· general at t11e Battle
of Lalce George, where he earned. the title of Baronet , tl1.at

their contemptuous ·tmatment of the rebels, as they desig_
nated the W'nigs of' t11e surrounding country, roused a feeling or bitterness against themselves t11at was only mitigated by t11e sentiments of respect for Si~ William.
The great arcriety oooasioned by the increas-

The Johnsorw of Johnson Hall.
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a1s.

ing turbulence of the times, the dii'fioulty experienced
in mollifying t11.e Imians vrho h.ed. been roused. to a ste.te
of fury by the outrages oonunitted by the Colonists, notably by the daste.xdlY cono.uct of one Cresap of Virginia;

all conspired to impair the health of sir William alreM,y

delegates from Albany wl1ere it seems t.11ore was a question
of t11.e removal oi' Col. Guy Johnson from t11e rml)erintenaency.

finally in the sununer of 1774 after a. long and wea.:risome
struggle with the Indians in an eventually suooessfttl

effort to overcome their disaffection~ he was on the
twelfth day of July, striolcen with a. fatal attaolc of

In reply to a speech of one of t11e deler,ates

denying their intention to remove Col. Gny, little Alua-

l1am, a o·hief l'eplic::cl ,
"'r11e Indians are p;lao. tJ1at yon are not sur-

weakened by a dinease ·Of long stand.ing oontraoted at
Lake George, where he lay wounded for some time , and

018.

prised t11.at we cannot ::;pare Col. ,Johnuon.

The love we

11a.ve foJ: tho memoJ~y of f3ir Willi8.1!1 Johnson and tlle
obligations the w11ole six Nations n.re uno.er to 11im,

tn.uJt ma1(e ns l'egaJ~d .ann prot eat ovoJ.'Y ·membel' oi' l1is fam:...
ily.

II

Tllis loyalty of t11e Indians to t11e memory of

.Apoplexy.

A messenger was dispatched from the Hall to

the Fort nine miles distant, for sir John who e.rrived,

having killoc1 a horse on the way, 1n time to see his
father breatli.e hi:~ last , a.ntJ. to find himself master of
Johnson Hell.
1

Sir William,. proved a terTible weapon in the harldS of
t11e British when 11ostilities broke out, ::tncl it would
well lmve repaid any

effort r.; to conciliRte tw~m to 11ave

nec~.1.1'ed them as B.llins irH:1t cad o:t' cnemie:::.

T11e f'eelinr, uetvreen t110 Vfhigs and. Tories

Sir John succeeded to his father s Estates,
W]1.iCh during t110 li:t'e of Sir Vfj.lliam ]18-d been to r::ay t11e

and. Col. Gu;r Johncon, his son-in-law suooeeded him in

the Superintendency of Indian Affairs.

As an evidence

o1' the loyalt~r of the Moha:wks to the memory to Sil' William,. this was well expressed at a oounoil held a.t Guy
Pal'k tn 1775 attended by all the Mohawk Chiefs end llY

least 1IDfl'iendlY, at his d.eat11 brolce out in the most
bitter aniifiosi ty.

.Jjife in t11e '·/8.lley bec8.rae unbear-

able , neie;11 bol's suspected one anot11er, sons were e.rrayecl against fat11ers , a.nd brot11erB ag8.illHt ln'ot11ers. It

G2l.
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theil' neighbOl'S.

l·Tc"VC'l'
-' ' ·' por118·P 8

ha.ve p;reator scenes

is not witl1in t11e scope of thj.s p2.per to r·eoount t110 ter·of carnae}; and

l10l'J.'OJ~

been rl.epict Ad the.n tho battle

rible rJoencs of' violence and blooa.ohed. that followed. when
11ofltilit:Len were openly clecla:red.

Col. Guy Jo1mson fled.

to Ce.nB.cla aocompaniocl. by JoGepll Br~3.nt

of' Onik8ny.

Did time por·mi t ' I migrlt be tempted to

tell again the stol'Y of' t11at fearful
W]'LO

a:Ctcrvrard at
'

t llG 118!3.d. of 11i:J Mollawl~ braves was to ravage tJ.10 Valley

Ve.lley.

vrarf~u·e

in tl1e

To tJJ.oso vr1lo nay be intore:-JtecJ. in the ::Jtor·y

of t11e ,Johrmons and. tho Drants' a.nrl tllo scene nl' 1:11.0

mont saneuinary conf'lJct s ol' the ncvoln tior1 , 1 V!OUlo.
On t11.n nvn o:l' tl1.eir cleparture t11CY stopped

at t11e Hall vr11ioh Sir Jo1m 11e.ving fortifj_ed witll swivel

vms war. pJ~epa.rod to 11olc1

aeainst t11.e colonials.

It

mont ion The Life and Times of' Sir WilJj_an tTnl1nson
Brant anc1. Tl1o

I~ife

of

~TofJOl)l1

Dr2.nt , 1Jy

1
.,'/":'
'1, 1 ,

1.Jo nt
•)
one'

and. for a clever Romance of the t it10!=l~ he,•e Tl8.r:·a t ed. ,
J.

' is

said t11at on the occHsion o1' lJ.is departure Brant. 1"t8.o1~-

ed tllC! 1Jn1nr~tra8.e o:r.· t11e t;l'eat mahogany staircase. wit1J.

hi a tomn.11awk, whioll Sj.J: .JoJ1n seeing, snatol10(l t11e ·11atollet
angl'ily from llim and. demanded

d.oing?"

11

Harold. Fl'ed.el'ic.

rro

anyone

11

In the Valley" by

Wl10 doubtf:l t]lO

story of'

tlle llaclci.ng of t11e rJtniroase at. ,Johrwoil Hall , I would

1

What in God s name are you

To w11.io11 Brant calmly Teplind. , "V.!'J:lCHl my br•avef·}

see t1liB t11oy will spare t11e house.

I migllt mention a boolc ontitlH0..

say go t.o Jolmstown, w11ere Jol1iwon Hall :::till ;.:t8.Wln \''i t11

tJle markH of' the tom8.ll.awlc l)lainly vtrJilJlo on tlw ::tR.il'-

11

Sil' ,Jolm l'er:1ained some months at the Hall,

11avirw sent l1is vrii'e , Lady Johnson.1to Albany f'or protec-

case in the great 11a11-vray, and 11'

tioal' llere j_r; tJ1.e 118.to1wt tllat rJ:id. it.
(The actual hatolJ.et was here exhibited to t110 awlienoo).

tion, Rnd as some say a 11ostage for 111s good be1lavior.

0.

He af'terwards was i'orcecl to flee to canada to join Col.

Guy e.nrl. Col. Dutler, of t11e f'amm~El :cutler rangers. Tl1enoe
they descended a.t t11e 11ea.d. o.f an army of' Dri t inh s.nd howl-

ine; n8.vn.e;es to wreak t11eir vengeance on the valley and

he t~-J r.:t ill r.lWl)-

Fe1.1rnaroy )3Gt1l, 1889.

r.

Ce.ld.well ,
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on

the 8th of March 1787, Manasseh cutler was

appointed agc')nt of t11e Ohio Society to negotiate vrith
the Continental Congress f'or a tract of land in the
Ohio oount:ry, witl1 aut11ority to associate Major Winthrop
sargent , then Lieutenant Governor of t11e North-west terr1tol1', and. afterward, Governor of' t11e Mississippi Territory, with him as co-agent if he deemed it adv~sable.
Dr. cutler was a graduate of Harvard, author, physician,
lavryer, d.ivine, as a scientist rankine vrith Dr. Ruoh
only next to Franklin, and a man of fine presence and.
great socie.l attainemnts.

He left his home in Massa-

ollUsetts, conferred with General Parsons ~.t his home in
Conneotiott.t , and reached New York City July 3rd. His arrival vras in good time as on that day for t11e first
time durin'g t11a.t session, congress had a c1uorum, and
because William Grayson of' Vil'ginia ha0.. been returned
to that Congress.

824.
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--------r-------Dr. cutler not trusting to his neighbor, the
somewhat brusque Natharl Dane , Member of Congress f'or
Massachusetts, to introduce him to those whom he deemed

the credit to tl'te Virginia Delegation

Bovrdoin and President Willard of Harvard College, and he
had. not been in the City twenty four hours before he was
fitlly establis.hed in the good g:raoe·s of' t11e social· and

especially to

Grayson, but to cutler tU1cloubtedlY belongs the credit
of putting t11e machinery in motion.
Th~

it advisable to meet, came fortified with forty two letters of introduction from prominent men, including Gov.

and

negotiations wi t11 reference to tl1e land

grant llad not progressed satisfactorily, and the good
Manasseh w·as mal(ing arrangements, ostensibly at least,
to return to Massaohuset ts vri th the avowed intention
of advising his associa.tes in t11e Ohio company to purchase

land~ fro~

some of' t11e states, bUt was induced

political magnates of New York.
Ten days later the Ordinance of 1887 was
passed by the votes of Virginia, Nort11 Carolina, south
carolina, Georgia, Delaware , Massa.chuset t s, New York and
Nevr Jersey; Maryland, New ·Hampsllire, Connecticut and
Rhode Island not being represented.
Bancroft says,

11

01' the eighteen members oi'

congress w11o answered to thei.r names, every one said
1

aye' excepting Abraham Yat·es, t.he younger oi' New York,

w11o insisted upon leavine to all future ages a record
of his want of judgment , right feeling and common sense"·
TI1or t11e passage of' this ora.inanoe the chief
credit has been assigned to each· of three men , na.ne ,
CUtler and Grayson.

Banoroi't gives a large· s11are of

to postpone his d.eparture by William ruer, Ex-Judge,
a Colonel in the Continental Army, tllen secretary to

tlw poard of t11e Treasury of congress, a noted. operator
on the Stoolc Exchange, and afterward to live, and. Dome
say, to die in a debtor 1 r3 prison.
Colonel nuer proposed a scheme which involved t11e purchase by t11e Ohio Company, or its agents,
of' a much larger t:ract than had been contemplated,
with the secret understanding that ruer and his associates wer~ to have the surplus land.

cutler and

Sargent were convinced tl1at this was t11e only feasible
Plari fo:r obtaining, from congress, the lands they wisl1ed for the Ohio company and they assented.

The ob;ject-
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ions·of the committee of Congress and the other obstacles vanished and three days after Col. tuet' a appearance
upon the scene of action, congress authorized t11e secre-

centuzy Land Syndicate.
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281., 780 acres reserved by government f'or educational
and religious purposes.

The ot11er for a tract after-

'"ards estimated by Jefferson to amount to nearly five
million aores.

Two days later cutler and sargent ex-

tary of t1'1e Treasury to contract ·with any person or perecuted an assignment to D\ler a.nd his associates of a
Bons, for t11e sale of' l9nds in t11e Ohio Valley.

General

st. Clair wag then President of congress , and anxious to
be appointed Governor of t11.c North -

west Territory.

The Ohio Company had been in favor of the appointment of
General Parsons , 'bu,t. before t11e ordinance was passed
cutler and sargent found it essential to give assurnn~
ces . that t11e candidacy of Parsons would be dropped in
favor of' st. Clair w11o was appointed.
Dr. cutler says in his· Journal: ''D~r tl1is
Ordinance we obtained the grant of over five millions of
acres , amounting to three and a half million. acres for the
Ohio Company, and the remainde:r for a private speculation,
in whicll many of t11e principal characters in America are
oop.oerned", and "without conne.cting this speculation sim-

moiety of. tl1e larger tract.
that the

tra~t

The agreement provided

was to be divided into t11irty parts, of

vrhich .ruer was to have thi1·teen, cutler nnd sargent thirteen, and the remaining four were to be disposed of in
Eu.l'ope by an agent , or in case of failure to dispose
of t11em abroad, were to be divided between the contracting parties.

rme plan was to pay in government secur-

ities wJ.tich were then scarcely salable at any price,
and could probably have been puro11ased in large amounts
for ten cents on the dollar.

The price was bUt sixty-

six 8J1d two thirds cents per acre, ~~500 ,ooo. to be paid.
w11en tl1e contract was executed, a like amount w11en the
surveys vrere completed and the balance in f!tx half year....

ly payments beginning six months after tlle completion

ilar terms and ad.vantages could. not ·have 1Jeen obtained
for t11e 011io Company".
October 27 , 1787 tvro contracts of purc11ase
were executed, one for about 1,790,000 acres, less

of' t11e surveys.
ruer was to advance ~~100 ,ooo a m.1.m more tl1an
sufficient at tlte market price of securities to make

828.
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--·--------------------the· first payment on t11e entire tract , of vrhich $70 ,ooo

slightly if at all in this 19th century.

was to be re:t\lnded from .the first :receipt· a by subscrip-

ment begins:-

tion.

one Royal Flint was agreed upon as agent but he

11

Tlle instru-

Bef'ore the Ohanoellorn of the Y.ing, note.ries

remained in America and. the Ruropean promoter appears in

au ohatelet of Paris, the undersigned have appeared:

the person of ,Joel Ba:rlow ·of Hartford, .Connecticut ,

11

'I'

M. JJouis Marthe , Marquis of D'A:Xcy , Chevalier Hir,h

graduate of Yale, clergyman, chaplain in the army, sol-

Bailiff of. the sword, LieutHnant General in Reversion

dier, lawyer, editor , poet , and in af'ter years minister

of t11e French , Chevalier of' the Royal and l.11li ta:ry orn.er

pl~nipotentiary to France.

of st. Louis, Anoj.ent Assistm1t Colonel of the Cuirass-

He was appointed· agent of

t11e intangible scioto Company, May 16, 1788.

He spent

iers , Member of the Assembly , etc".

some time in Jitrlgland. where he concerned himself about

I omit the resit:Tences.

letters of introcluotion.

"M. Claucle 0 'dille Joseplt Barond, esq. , "

There had been some t8J.k

of Holland. as the f'ield of operation, bUt t11e summer of

11

M. Antoine de st. Divier, Merchant ,

1789 found Barlovi' in Paris where he associated himself

11

M. Jean Noel Ma11eas , Esq. , Comptroller of t11e Pay Office

with William Playfair, an li~nglish engineer resident in

of the King 11 •

Paris, and brother of ,John Playfair t11e mathematician.

11

August 3 , 1780, Darlo·w organized his first syndicate

11

for dealing in the lands , whioh Dt.te1• and his assoctates

"M. Joel Barlow".

had agreed to puro11ase, but f'cr which they had neglected'
and ever afterwards did neglect, to pay.
The formal articles of agreement somew11at

111. Guillaum Louis Joseph, Chevalier de Coquelon "·

M. William Playfair, Fnglish ]llgineer.

In ..another instrument M. Marthe is called
"the very high and mie;hty seigneur and Monseigneur".
The company was entitled the "Society of' tl'te scioto

in the nature of Articles of Incorpor~tion, are of :reoord

Company, and its objects were those of t11e more modern

and. show t11at tl'te science of promotion has advanced but

lam synd.ioa.tes.

An l!iighteentl1 century
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imagination.

In spite oi' its apparently judicious orga.n-

rrhis may account for the fact t112.t the

original pros})eotus ln
· tl18 French is far more ornate

iza:tion thin nynctioate was not entirelY successful.

and fascinating than my equally veracious but more

The oompt1•o11er of the Pay Office of the Domain of the

conc:i.se tra.nslation.

King fell into disrepute by reason of some eocent:rioitien
in his accounts and. was obliged. to migrate,

rut not

before securing a deed for an estate of one tJ1.ousend
acres on the banks of the Scioto.

A new organization

J. P • R. Thuman' one of' tl1ose wllo soon after

came to dwell in the promised land' says in his IJf:!.nusoript account: "The time was very propitious;

tlle

tal<:ing and pulling dovm of.' tlte Dastile by tllG people'

was effected witll the same M. Mart11e as its nominal

bnt a few montlls ·aeo;

and actual llMl.d , but the business was transacted in

ed a very large number of people, rloh and poor' to

the Revolution which ensued induc-

the name of t11e original society.

M. Pla.yfair ana. M.

enter tlle land office and purchase a llome in a free

he undertook to make tlte sales.

An offioe was opened

countryu.

in November 1789.

A modest prospectus was issued .

'.I:he names of Franklin and J·efferson vrere

whereby the good people od France were assuxed upon

ueed as ind.uoement s to allure t11e people to the land

unquestionable aut11ority that t11e Ga.rden of· F.den, with

of Washington.

all the modern improvements end none of tlH~ ancient

France for tho Midd.le states of America h81:1. made t11o

drawbacks was located opposite the ·mouth of t11e Great

voyage from Pittsburg to Louirwille B.nd hin letters,

Kanawha, to.wnshi:p tluee, ranee 1'ourteen·, and. was for

eiving an account of t11e trip vt1t11 elovring accountrJ of

s21e at six livres per· acre, one ha.li' cash, balance on

....
t11e beauty of t11e scenery, th e vas t ness of t11e strear:1s,

tinn._

the fertility· of t11e soil, the abundance of i'ish nno.
In one of his early lett'e:rs Barlow in con-

gratulating himself and the scioto company upon his discovery oi' Playfair' described :him as ·a man

of

livelJr

M.

st.

~John de crevecoEJLll' consul of

game , t11c gentleness of t11e savages, and tlle e;lorious
fn.ture. of tl1e region.

A pamphlet published

at

Salem
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in 1787, eives extracts from these letters.

He say.s:

"Ii' a poor man who had not11ing bUt his arms t·o m.tpport

him ahonlrl asl< of me, where shall I go to establish myself in order to live more at my ease, without the aiCI.
of oxen o:r 11o1•scs, I should. say to him
ulet upon t11e plains of Scioto;

eo

upon some ri v-

t11el'e you will obtain

permission of t11e savages of tlte neighboring villages to
so:ratcll tlte surface of tJ1.e earth, and deposit your rye
your corn, yo1U' pota.toes, your cabbage, your tobacco, etc.
leave the rest to Nature and during her operation,

These semi-officia.l :reports of a disinterested observer, published some years before Barlow apl)earecl in Paris, and other publicatj.ons oi' like import

In January 1790 the "Society of' the Twenty
This consisted of .twenty-four ,or

rather twenty tluee, noblemen, members of tlle Assembly
and others of t11e elect including Barlow and Playfair ,

dition of memborsllip.

ting t11e title,

o~md.ucted.

itg affairs in a business-

like way, l<eepings minut ea of t11ei1· p1·oceed.ings

enrl

making plans as judiciously as could well be expected
with their limited knowled.r;e o:t' tlte situation.

Among

other sensible provisions wac one requiring each to
contract for four· labo1·ers for a throe years term. After t11ree years these workmen were to :receive fifty
acres of land subject to an annual
Imglish busb.el of wheat per a ore.

l~ental

of one

'rlle ·lands were to

might select his immediate neighbors.

count r,ezai

Uarnezia drew for himself Madam clc IJeau 11a1·naise and
lvi. Guerin, Count Cl.e Bart11~ and de Tltiebant

l)eing the

associates first departing were delegated as managers

could. bo used with great eff'eot. ·

each of whom was to purchase one thousand

society except for the fundamental matter of investiga-

be apportioned by lot to g1•oupr:1 of t11ree r3o that each

amuse yotu-r:;elf with f'inhing and 11unting."

Four" we.s organized.

833.

acl~es

as a con-

Tlte plan was to f'ound a colony of.

which tlte members· should be the land· proprietors. Tl1is

on this Bide of' tlte Atlantic.
Returning to t11e affairs. of the society of
the Scioto . Company, it appears that f'ifty thousand
acres were sold in less th81l two months, the terms being
...
six livres per acre, one half cash a.nd the balance on
time, generally one or tvro years, though some of t11e
less prominent purchasers were graciously permitted. to

Ar
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pay the full amount in cash, and some of' t11e titled

30, 1791, and the balance September 30, 1792.
M. P. Gravier 1000 acres at

purchasers to ruy WhollY on time.· Dl'. sangraise who
had previously visited t110 Ohio country was given a

4500 cash balance in three years.
Among t11ose w11o eventually came to this coun-

deed for two hundred acres, transportation for himself
and three Bervants, and promised tools, seeds f'or plantinp; his first crop, beasts for working t11e land and food

oooo liv1•es,

try was de Hebecourt Lieutenant in tlw Queen's Guards.
One of llis descendants, resident of Nevr Orleans, named

for Napoleon Bonaparte relates t11at the Lieutenant vraa
for e. year.
If the deeds executed. February 9t11, lOth and

11th, 1790 afford a fair criterion t11e proportion of
,,i

ariotrocratic pu:ro11asers, exclusive of t11e said uSooiety of
the Twenty-Ji'our" was by no means · small. · Doctor Daniel smi tll,

an intimate· friend of Napoleon t11en of t11e same rank,
and t11at they toget11er plrumed to seel{ tltoir fortunes
in America, but tltat Napoleon f:'ine.lly gave up tJ1e plan,
assigning family matters as his reason.
The emigrants assembled at Havre de Grace,

ruotor of' Medicine· and ordinary Doctor to the King of
France received a deed for 1000 acres 1/2 cash., balance
in two years ¥Vi t11ont interest.

Francoin Auguste de Treville, Chevalier of
t11e Royal Order of st. Louis, 400 acres, 1/2 in 8 months,
balance in two years.

M. J!i.tierme Francois Soherend,

synaJc of the Corps of' t11e Nobility of Alsace , Deputy of
t11e City of strasburg 1000 acres.
M. J~ienne

fJean Gayant , Chevalier Baron de

branches, Captain of Dragoons eto. 5000 acres at· 30000
livres 9000 pa.yable SeptemlJer 30, 1790 , 8000 September

and the first company consisting of about ninety cabin
ana. deck passengers put to sea t11o first week in Feb.;..
ruary 1790.

Tlteir s11ip sprung a leak.

After

several vreeks of inoesse.nt work at t11e pumps, the
hold had filled and all exertions had been given over
vrlten an Englislt vessel rescued passengers and crew. The
Recovery immediately sunl<: carrying down with it much of
....

the luggage.

They were land. eel at .Amboy, vrell treated

and sent to Alexandria Va. the port for whioh they had
sailed.

The Patriot sailed from Havre De Grace Febru-
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"Where tl'!.e fields forever blossom

a.ry 19 of the same year witlt two hUndred. and twenty pas-

senge·rs, twenty-five of tltem ladies, several noblemen,

And the vrin t ers never blig11t

tnoludin~ cm.mt de Bart11e, several talentecl artists.

1Nhere brooklets ever

The PemlSylvania, La Liberte, Lady Washington Nautilus,

And the skies are ever bright u.

and. Scarboro soon followed each with a f\tll complement

The lalld.ing of Dr. Lacroix and his companions

of passengers.

Dr. Lacroix one of tlteir number, in his

was under

tl~e

sparl~le

brightest of May slcies, but t11e clouds

manusorj.pt 11istory, telling of' their ·departure from t11.e

soon began to gatllCr about tltern.

Inadequacy of' prepa-

shol'ef:: of France, says that as the land was disappearing

ration f'or theil, reception, want of means of trru1Sl)Or-

in t11e clistanoe t11ree young ladies fantasticallY dressed. -

tatj.on to t11e Ohio, reports tl1at the Scioto Company had

one in white with a garland. of crimson in her hair, an-

no title to· the lands. it had covenanted to trarm·:rer, ::D1d

other in scarlet with garland. of yellow and the. third

1msatisf'aotory replies to their many inquiries lly tlto

in black vritll garland of white - came on deck and began

to sing a song.

His translation of some oi' t.lte stanzas

acorea.ited agents of the Company, were a dismal welcome
to the land.· of freedom.

The colonists assem1)led, ap-

point ec1. oommi ttees, appealed to General vrasl1ineton,

is:
"Farewell t11o1.1 land. of the Bourbons

and finally negotiated a treaty witl1 the Company by

v.r:here rulers are chosen by birth;

which t1tey obtained a promise of indenmity for a. portion

Where the few in riches revel
And t11e many are crushed to earth."

at least , of t11e add.i tional expense inourrecl by t11e
delay, and eventually secured transportation to t11e
Ohio and Scioto.

Then adieu thou ancient Gallia,
We flee across t11e ·main
To a land. vthere all are free-men
Without a lord or a slave".

De

Barth and. de

Thiebaut of' tlte Society of

the Twenty-Fou:r went to New York, met Dner and some; mcmbexs .of t11.e Cabinet bnt failed to see washington on ac-

.t
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was still delay at Alexandria befol'e t11e colonists
count of hio illness.
November Bth, 1790 de Bart he in a letter to
General Rufits PUtnam tllen representing the Ohio Company
at Marietta and. also e.cting for t11e Scioto Company, giving a very i\1ll statement of the transaotj.on of t11e society ·oftlle Tvrenty Four with Barlow and Playfair, said,

could depart , and t11en delays at Vfinollester, Drovmsville,
Willsburg and. elsew11ere, so that it vras t11e la.st week
in Octobe:r bef'ol'e t11e first boat load of' t11e emigrants

reached tl1e Scioto.

In December ·thel'e vre:re betvre.en

fou.r and five hundred. of' t11em in Gallipolis, vrhe:re they
were fortunate enough to f'ind a miniature city of' log

"We acted throughout in concert with Col. Dner and. t11e
ot11er managers of the Scioto Company, and we can only

cabins, block 11ouses , etc. pl'epared fo1· t11em.
One of' t11em says , 11 It may be said. t11at ouch

congratulate ourselves infinitely upon our reception and.

a.n amalgamation of misplaced beings never was seen in
t11o sa.orifices vrhicll they· have promised to make in favor
of all the purc11asers and especially f'or the Society of
the Twenty-Four.

These gentlemen· communicated to us

different acts and articles. Which freed us from the ·in-

the set tloment o1' a colony.

A Roman cat11olic priest ,

M. Didier, vrllo performed divine service , celebrated.

masses, arld. sung vespers~ baptized c11ildren and. married
people, w11en called up, but 11e soon went off' 11 •

Possi-

quietude occasioned at Alexandria in :regard to the Beourity of our puroha.ses

11

•

The chief of' these re-asm.tr-

bly this may account for t11e fact t11at tllc ohuroh outs
little

o1'

no figure in tl1e histoly of thi8 Jilrenoh set-

ine documents appears to have been a .printed copy of t11e
Act of Congress aut11orizing the sale of' the land and tlte

tlement.
I pass vritl1 mere mention t11o merry-making,

contract between cutler and sargent and Iller, but there
the songs and dances with which these sanguine people
in no mention mad0 of any steps which ruer or his assooe1e·b:rated theil' arJ?ival, and enlivened t11cir rud.e
oia.t es had taken to f\tlf'ill t11.e oondi t ions upon wltioh
dwellings in that :t'irst winter oi' their oojourn in a
the grants were made.
1

Af'ter tlte treaty with ruer s agents, t11ere

new a.11d stranee land;

tlte e;rowing despond.ency, t11e

840.
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agony of hope cleferreci, and their final realization that

native land, became

tb.ey coulrJ. look i'ol' .notl1ing from t11.e Scioto Company.

t ion :Cor a high order of rnili tary science.

one of' t11em wrote:

ami th was capti1red ·by tlle Indians, ancl appropri2.tec1. by

11

The case is incul'able, no remedies

are neoecsary - farewell to the fratel'nity of land job~

a Mal'B11all of

B·U.

The d.ootorB and. goldsmiths and al'tiBts adapt-

one Gold-

an old squaw w11o 11a.d .lost ller son. Ai'terwarc1 c ,
oaptoro, undel' the influence of liquor

bers and impol't ers".

wit1l a reiJuta-

1nopose~1

his

to cel-

ebrate by torturing l1im, against tllG protests of his

ed. t11emselves to the circumstances as well as tl1oir na-

nevr ovmer, but another Frenchman acquired tho squaw' o

tures and traininr; vrould pe:rmi t.

title. in exchange f'or a lceg of whiskey ent mtcoeeded

supply of physicians.

.'rrlel'e we.s an over-

one of them devoted l1imsel:E' to

the raanui'aoture of scientific instruments;

anot11e:r ap-

in carrying 111m of':t' to Detroit where he settled mrJ
acquj.recl vrea.l tll.

Tl1e majority of those who llad t11e

prooiatinr: t11e fact that t11.ere vras a universal d.emand f'or

means to do so , lef't Gs.llipolis , Borne f'or the east ,

r)read, establislled a bakery, and f'ino.ing that not suf-

others for t11e south, ancl others :Lor Fl'ance.

ficiently lttol'ative, and seeing that there was mother

nant :t'inally decided. to appeo.l to t11e government :L'or a

c1emanc1 , almost univerae.l ,o11anged 11is sign to ree.d "Bak-

grant o1' land.

ery ana Mid.vrifery"·;

means generously volunteered to oeJ:ry t.J1eir petitj.oE to

another was ap})ointed mtrgoon in

~rho

l'em-

One of their number who still had. some

t11e arny, and dierl. a noble death wllile o.ressine t11e

Oongxess and succeeded in obtainine a grant of 21000

wouna.s of a. compatriot;

acres - 4000 for himself and 20 ,ooo for tlle ot11er 92,

anot11.er migrated. to Washington,

Pa. , w11ere a physician of his name acl'l.ievecl national
prominence in

J~ecent

years.

one of the noblemen, count

Ual'aein ,was seriously wounded· while serving as a volunta:ry aide on tl'l.e

st. Claire 1 s staff and trying to rallY

the routed solcJ.iers, but l'ecovered., l'eturned to l1is

vrhom b.e represented.

T11is grant tlid not include tlle

site of' Gallipolis, vrhicl1 belonged to the Ohio oompru1y,
....

and t11e inhabitants sent two trnstees to Ual'ietta to
negotiate f'o1· a grant or sale of t11e land t11ey were occupying.

Tl1e trnstees made the purc11ase and. deeded

842.

tlw 12ndn to t11c j.nclivioue.l settlers, but like other

trnflt ees "demanded a.nd obtained f'or t11emsel ves a pre·tty
lli[';ll fee u.

In tlli,s manner t11o remaining i'amilieB, about

100 in number obtainr;cJ. on the 2Btl1 day oi' December, 1795,
title to r. very snall fraction of the lands they 11.acl con-

'\'lho were the meulbers of' t110 Scioto Oompa.ny?
statcd,in vrritine, to count Marazj.n·, tl1at t11.ere

were originally thirty s11arer:J helrl by thirty l)ersons,
1mt t11at t11cy ha.cl 'been land subdi vidcd , . but inasmt.tcl1 as
there o.re no atook11olders in evidence complaining of
assessments, clm:torine for dividends or cl1arging fraud,
it vrould appear as ruer had made t11.c statement merely
as a convenient way of avoiding a fair answer to a .pertinent question.

nuer from 11is moiety had conveyed to

to Baxlow, May 11, 1788 a one sixtieth interest in t11e
puro11ane, 1J1..1t. t11at

j_s

the ·only formal transfer in t11e

vray o:e sub-division w111o11 I have come across.

'r11o sc vr11o were active in its af'fairs were
Dtter , Darlow , Royal lillint , Benjamin Wallc~r , ·william
Cragin, and to f.;ome extent Generai Rnf\ts Putnam, though
he was out~:ide t11.e ring.

c:r~~in

idence, washington's headquarters at cambriclge, and
since occupied by Jared Sparl<r::,
fellow.

l~dvrard.

Everett and. Long-

Cragin, Walker and smi t11 were Cl'l[;agecl in variouo

specUlations wi tll DLter.

Dr..rlovr wertt abroad with com-

missions fol' Duer, not connected vri t11 tlle lRnd affair.
Tlle only outlay the syncJJ.cato seems to 11e.ve macJ.e prior

traotr..O. for nix yearn earlier.

nt1e1'

E34:3.
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owned the cragin res-

to the arrival of t11e immigrants, a period of nearly
two years from the inception of' the enterprlse, was
250 pounds vrl1ich Barlow receivcxi on account of an allowenoe of' 600 pounds a year which was promised him. Barlow
com1)lains bitterly that f'rom the time of lliB arrival in
Paris he received neither letters nor remittances from
DLter, who was most of' t11e time sole manager, 1llltil he
reported tltat the colonists were about to sail, and
suol1 of Barlow 1s letters as have been preserved a.ppea:r
to substantiate his statements.

September 11., l '700,

after t11e colonists ha.1 bc.en in this country foJ: mont11.s
and. no steps had been taken to acquire title to the land,
Itter made a draft on Barlow for 52228'7 livres, enrJ. ruer/
Flint and Crag:f:n entered into a contract with Walker
vrhic h provided t11at 11e was to go to F'ranoe, oa.s11 the
d.l'a.ft , supersede Barlow if' he chose and invest t11e money

An E:}£hteentll Century
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Meanwhile tlle Consti tnt ion having been adopted,

sey~re.l ntatos, as tlle parties shall jun.ge advisable"

Fed.era.l Gove1·nmont

for t.11s joint bene1'j:t of' t!.l.G contracting parties.

'.~110

in1n·obe.bility in Darlovr' s statement.
correct

FJ.!lC.

no

to take tl1e. Scioto matte1· Pl'aotically nut o:C t1ln realu

Assumine it to be

of' speculation, a.nn. ror'J.noe j_t to the lJunineos question

t11at or::.oll pnroll.aser he.d prtid 11is f'j_:rst in-

, wJtll

no o.llovrance for expensesor commissiorw

so tlla t he was not in

8.

pod it ion to me e·t sucll

He had llowovm~ au.t11orizec1

8.

o.raf't i'or ~~100

,ooo

2.

,

thereby appl'ociatinr: t1l0il' price to rmoll an uxtcnt as

:i.nherent

sta.llment in full. t11e total receipts could not have been
over :Y15 ,ooo

, the shl'ewd Holl 911 o_er r,

t11o

lw.cl invested largely in itrJ outst:mr'!ing oblte:;.tiono,

record.s of' sales

113.VC been IJUrned , bUt t11ere appears to bG

org~mized

~~.nrJ

having confidence in t11e stability of ou1· Govc:rnncmt ,

Aooo:ra.inr, to Barlow's :repo:rt to Walkcl',
acres llad been sold.

spring of 1700 vr11en the colonir>t ~j ber:e.n to arrive.

t~e

spe9]~_?.t:ion in the debt oi' the U!!;h~ed: states and. of tl1e

,ooo

045 .

of' Barlow 1 s appointment as aeent, in May 1?88 until

not in payment for 8nY part of t11e latlrl, but "in suc11

but 140

J~and Syndicate.

of

investing a consider8.ble amount of capital on long

time witl1 a cll9"""1oe of oomparati.vely small roturns - a
problem t11e syndicate was not pJ?cparod to meet.

clraf't .

UD

to t11at time, the metllodG wc:rc t11oso of tlw f.lpocnla-

li vres,

to1·s.

anc1 a aecond of' li1w amount , at BO days, but reportn

Tlle agreement of' Se11tor1llol' 11; 1?;)0, bGtv:een

1

fror:1

t11o colonist D 11ad. · reac11.eo. Paris long· bef'ore ·walker s

arrival, and Dar low coulrl ·llardly 11ave oec-m in e. }Josi ti.on
to contTol any oorwir1.eral:il. e sum of money except upon t11e
clearest 11roof' t11at t11e Scioto Company 118.d com1)lied vri t11

e.s meaning lenD than a. deliberate sviind.le.

I a111 not

aware tl18.t tllere is o.ny proof' in existence vrhio11 't:onlrl
make

it appear reasonably

l)robablo Uta t anybody ot1l0l'

t1la.n tJ10se four were pa1·tion to tJ1o pnruly frandnlent.
it:1 contractu.·

It would llPPear t11at ru.er patd little or no
attention to the scioto speculation from t.110 time of

t11e ordinance of July 83 ~ 1787 , or at least :t'rom tl1e

oate

part of t11e transaction.
I am aware tlw.t tlle general outl:Lnc~f.: o 1.' tl11.o
nn.t tor are a twice tolcl tale to many of you.

If' I luwc

646. .
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been able to group tl1e lea.ding facts. more clearly, or to
'

add anyt11ing of detail vrhioh may aid in an 'Uild.erstend-

inP· of the t j?ansaction, the crerli t · is largely clue to

THOMAS EDWARD:

'-'

_Tim STORY OF A SCOTCH NATURALIBT.

the we~.lt11 of materta.l collected during many yero•s of
patient and intelligent research by Mr. Robert Clarke
Chamber 1 s Encyclopedia oonte.irw t!,.n f'olltwrinp-:

~Wl t11e lA.te John M. Newton, and by their generosity
rn·erifmtocl to the Historical

8.Ild

Philosop11ical Society o1'

.:C!1omas F.dward, the Banff Natu:rRltBt , son

111

o:t' a. yJri vate

in the Fif'e Militia, was bol'D :1.t Gospor·t in 1814, and
Ohio.
George B. Parkinson ,

l.1arch. ,ttl\, l8D8.

spent; 11is early years at Aberdeen.

Aftor nettlinr, as

a shoemeRer at Banff in 1837 , hir~ il~repressib1e 81ld in-

born PG.ssion for t11e purrm.it. of natural.histozy led him
to collect many new specimens, ancl

to discover: new r:111e-

oj.es, which he qlassified., described and exhibitnrl.

I·Ie

was a Fellow of t11e Linnean society, and. of the noy2.1
Physical society of IPdinbnrgh.

The publio~.tion of

smiles 1 Life of a scotch Natul'a1ist in 18rlC.i awa::wnocl
muolt cympat11Y j.n his· favor, and a pension of ,1,50 per
year was granted to him.

He d.ied 27 Ap:ril, 1868

11
•

This brief sketcll a.oes not indicate tltat its
mtbjP-ct
one;

'i\'8.8

an especially great man or even a prominent

nor vm.s 11e.

In t110 course of his lifn time ,

)111ward added twenty six new species to t11e order of

646.
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been able to group t11e leading :racts. more clearly, or to
•

add anyt11ine of de.tail vrhio11 may aid in an una.erstendine: of tlle transaction, tl1e credit· is largely clue to

THOMAS EDWARD:

.. ~tlDD STORY OF A

sco~rmr

NNI.'URA11ST.

the weB.lth of ma.te:ria.l collected. d.uring many yeal'S of
patient and intelligent research by 1vlr. Robert Clarke
Chamber 1 s linoyolopedia oont EJ.n~: t ~,_n :f'ollov:inp::

and tJ1e lA.tn John M. Newton, and by their gener()Si ty
:
'

\

;

pr'efH~ntod to t11e Historical and Pl1ilosopl1ical Society of

in the Fif'e Militia, was born

Ohio.
Geo~gc B.
1

I

I

I

Liaroh 4tll, 1888.

"'.r1loi1W.s F.!lward, the Banff Natu.raltnt , son

Pal'kiiWOll ,

R.t Gospor·t

spent; !lifl early years at Abe:rdeen.

of' a vri vate
in 1814, aEd

Aftor rwttlinf as

a shoemBJ::er at Banff in 1837, 111:~ ir1•epressible ancl inbo1·n PB.ssion :for t11e pnrmtit of natural. history lecl hir:l
to collect many new specimens, ano to a.isoove1· new r3lieo1.es, which he classified., described. and exhibi tnrl.

He

was a Fellow of tlte Linnean society, and of tho noy8.l

Physical Society of JiJiinbn:rgh.

The pttblio~.tion of

smiles 1 Life of a sootolt Naturalist in 18?8 awa}~unoo.

mnolt 8jrmpat11Y j,n his favor, and a pension of .b50 l)er
yea:r wA.s granted to him.

He died 27 Ap:ril , HW8

11
•

This brief sketc11. does not inaioate tltat j,ts
mtbj Act

one;

WP.Fl

an especially great

nor v,re.s he.

man

or even a prominent

In t1to course of his life tine ,

.JIUvrard added twenty six new species to t11e order of

Thoma.s Fdward :
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both ends meet •

the c:rustaoeae, besides difJcovering many specimens hither-

not disposed to sympatl1ize vri tll hj.n non 1 s t ::stes. He

to supposed. not to h!?..Ve existed in Great JJritain. BUt
this is not ::mJ'i'ioient to ent.i.t le 11.im to speoie.l notioe,

in so far as t11e attainment of resultt~ is oono.erned.

He must 11ave some ot11o:r olGJm to recognition, and it· re-

'

ena_ea.vored to secure for l1is chilcl as bO'OOd an e11
· n
c..1ca·t 10
as l1is 1r1eans· afforded.

ma1<ine of his observations, and on aooount of the dii'fi-

oultj.os vr11ioh he met , but never yield.eo. to.
The men who arise a oove tlteir environments
are comparatively few, e.nd those v~:1.o d.o so rise seem,
sometimes at least to

J?dward' ~~ life

W8.S

h8.VO

been helped by f'ortu.ne.

a stJ:ong struggle foJ~ existence; :he J1ad

rea.oh.ed. manhoOd. before he even knew how to write; many
a Tilan with lesser love t'or natu1,0 wou.lo. have ::n.tcoumbed,
~n0.

siven up completely t11o Btrivine for 1nfo1.·mation.

riiward. gave his very life to natur·e;

Hnd sM.ll his mirJ-

Yet 11e v.ras thv·rarted t 0 a ereat
.•

• I.

... -

extent by the boy himself'.
'

In his infancy even, :Etlwar·cJ. mani1'ested a

. quires very little study into his life for us to say tltat
this claiu just lie based. upon t 11e metltoa. employed. in the

He was a just ' kindly man ' although

passionate devotj.on f'or

antmalB----anima.lr~

of' all kinds.

As soon as he was able to crawl he would take advantage

of a momentary tnRttention on the part oi' his mother,
and make for some spot in the yard. wher·e he oou.lrJ. see
the "beasts"·

Here he would watch and. watch oblivious

to aught else.

VJhen 11e was a mere babe, h.e was onoo

fonnd asleep in the pig-pen, surrounded lW its occupants.

As he grew olde:r he would. not only go after l1is strange
pets , the leeches , t a.dpoles , frogs , wor·ms , crabs , et o. ,
but he vYonlcl bring them home with 111m.

He never went

out for a wallc that he dicl not return with his pockets
1'illed with specimens that littered up tllc hmwe to the

tress. al

'9.YS

11
:

seemed to f.rown upon him.
Tl1e early sur·rounctings of Thomas JGdward

wern not oonr'Juoive to t11e development of a profmmd.

ho1•ror and dismay of his mother.

so numerous t11at 11is parents 11ad to resort to rieorous
. measures to keep him home;

natur81ir:t.
was a linen

The family was ver:,r pooi' - the father
v;eavel~

en0 earnen. bar8ly· enouO"h
t o rnak
b··
.. e

These tramps grew

efficient.

bUt none of t11ese vrere wholly

61?0.

Thomas Fif.wa:rd:

Th.
_omas Edward:

The stozy :of' a Scotch Naturalist.
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1

The followinr, incicl.ent will show the child s
ingenuity.

His mother had taken part of' his olotlling

from b.im an1. had tied him to the table by a stout cord;
then she tied. his wrists together.

scarcely llarl she

left the room t11an he ha.d, with the agility of a prestidigitator, slipped llis wrists out;

t11en he pus11ed t11e

te.l)le about nntil t11e rope hung over t11.e fire.

burned in two in a trice;

It was

the mother 1 s step was he8.l'd

The- st, ory of' a Scotc.11Ji3.-tU:!'alint.

opportlmity escaped to hi:J dea.r orabs and. viorms.

Hi_g

father was angry to learn of' 1118 darj11g vrllen he returned

to supper.

Soon a. neighboi' oarae in to report t J1at

Tom vre.s at her house, and was afraid to oome home for
fear of' a whipping.

Vl11en Tom

ri

id. ar:rtve he was such

a norry plight , bespattered vri t11 mud. and enveloped only
in the old. petticoat th3.t his fat.he:r llUJ7Gt ont into a.
roar of laughter.

This saved the youth f'ron a vrhip-

on the stairs, and as she entered the room, Edward grab-

ping but 11e was immecli.ately sent to bed whence he did

bed an old coat of' his brot11er 1 r~ , and. l)Ol ted. off to

not rise for many months, 11aving developed a neve1·e oolcl

freerlom and b.is beloved. animals, -vrith w11om he spent a

and fever f'rom h.is out-of-door ex11osu.re.

day unrivalled in glory.

Once vrhile on a st~coll through t11e vroodn vri t11

Unfortunately the burn:l.ng ena.s

of' Ute rope set fire to the f'Lu·ni ture , and considerable

some compru1ions, he spied a boe-hJve on the top of a

labor was requirecl to extinguish ·Lhe flames.

t:ree.

Tl1is d.icl

He bee;ged . the boys to help him secure it;

but

not diminish the warmth of welcome extended to the lad

t11ey were vrise in t11e :i.:r generation, and declined. to

upon his return 11ome.

hazard. t11e risk of stings.

Another time

finding t11at his instnotj.ons

were never heeded_ , his fat11.er ca.rrieo. all of Tom 1 s
clothing away when lte went to work.

Hin mot11er pinned

a bit of olcl pettiooa.t about him, thinking that that surely would keep him at home.

rut, no, 11e f'astened a

string arm.mcl his waist for a belt , and at the .first

~~om waH undaunted.

He

otxiJipecl himself of hiG s111rt , ~linbcc1 the tree, wrapped t11e beeh.i ve in his e::J.:rment , and not mindinr, the

pain no:r stings went 11ome.

Leaving J1is precicus pack-

vge in a.n old. iron pot , he crept wea.1~11y to

bod ,

But

alas~ he possessed t11.a t acutest of nort elr. , a younger

broth(:'!'·, who seeing t11at Tom wore only his coat over

oril.

Thom~s Fdvrard =
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l1is ba.re sh.oulclers gave :tbrtll the ala:rum;

and d aHh away.

and t11is

The StQ:!Y' of ~. scotc11 Naturalist.

He was expelled from thir. 80b.ool f'or

brought both parents to their astonis11men·t , Tom 1 s ciis-

soaring the ohildl'en v:itl1 hiB pets.

comfitn:re, Rnd t11e brot:h.or 1 s glee.

l,owed 111m in two 8UbsequHnt Dchools, nl tJ1onfh in one

demanded where tlle sh.irt wau.
respo:r..se.

"Y.'h2.t d.inna 1-::en?

11

The father sternly

I dinna_ ken II

~rhen

08ID8

the

w'he:re 1 s my otraJ)'?"

The Htral) incluoed. oonfes:.::l.,Jl'i' '·~1~~
::-~f·te.,..
··· .(} -:..
) .~ a o..)oun,."Ju. P>co l.::r'
f.!.1ng,

Tom was B.llovrer:l to

eo

to sleep ·wrtile the parents boiled

instance unjus"ely.

Tom 1 r·J sclwoling was of ~. varied lcind.

He

day 8pent hunting for muions animalls, and

He

wac always ready to Bubstitute t11e tedious xontine of

school 1'or a day out of-d.oors, vrhioh is

13.

waD

:::ix yeal'B olrl,

his son :t'or a:n eduoe.tj.on, anr1 nore l'en:1 j_ly an sent nr7 to

vrorlc.
He was inf'lnnoed PBl''tly by t11e i'aot that

otherwise Thomas vroulcl have siJent llis time :l'Oaming · about
bJ~oolcs.

so 11.e

WHS

pn t to vrorl\. with

his brotl1er vrhen 11e was only six yearr; olcl, in a tobacco

faoto:ry- vrnere 11c eR.rnec1. t.11c nnmi:t'ioenii :-mm of eit;hteen
Here they staid. two yearfJ.

po11 te way of

sayinc t11at he played truant , r~·ystematioally an:l

a report of 11igl10r wages lleing pA.id '~t n. :factory two

conBt~ntly.

miles

He obt~J.inecl. stlloh a reputatj.on i'or this

that it became necessary f'or' l1i8 grandmother to le8.d hin,
Ol'

rather to drag him to t11e house w1:tere an old dame kept

school in a second noor .L'OO
.,, m•

i'ol-

No wonder his f ath.er grevr djsoouragerJ. 8.t the c1 efliJ:os of

the fj.elcl s e.nd.

perclvmce brinc-ing t11em 11ome in his pool<.et s , or if

f'ounn en l'oute to school, then to the ola.ss-room.

bef'o:re 11e

~J::Uile f'atll

he had been summarily cUsmissed no leBs tlmn tll.ree tines.

did Hot like s'tucly and nothing could compare with the
H

And

1'he

t11:e latter•'s l)rayer tlla't he might be 2.llowei1. to go to

the ~n1irt in hot water to rir1 it of' t11c bees.

joys o:f'

Gf:i3.

Froqnontly between

clint~mt.

Dotll immediately secUI'ed ]jositionB

there v;ith hm.n·s of ln."oo:r :t';~om fdx to eight.

It

youna)t) children to be Hl) at four
was h a.I'lt..1 f:or t wo ~1t:>.h
~ ~
in the morning, ea.t bl~eaJ\.fant , t 11en vrp.llc two Milofl to

the time of hiB erand.mot11er •s calline out , ro1c1 t11e school-

t11eir work, ~Jeldom getting homo until nine.

mi ntrcss no
,:)
"' min
· g \Lovm
s t ai:rs f'ol' him , '.rom V/Onlt'l brea.l\. loose

it was dark when tlwy left h<me;

In winter

d.m:t when t11ey returned.

B<)r-: 4. . •

~~h_omas
Jir1vrard:
.l.
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rrheir wages , at. :t'iJ~fJt t11:r.ee fJh.illings ' were gradually

creased. nntil t11ey we1•e paid six

in-

shillings each. ·

1

was t 1.ne :(.Ol' h 1n t o 1e arn a. tr8de
.. , {.nn11
. .. he was according-

be a b1·ntal and dissolute

l:l1is

1

tlfJJl

tu1·neo. out to

He haa: many hard s11ips on

wall< , and he reached. home after a week's absence from
11is 'iistracted family;

from w11om nevertheless he J:e-

oeived a kindly welcome.

fellow, al thonell a eood worlc-

He treated. Tom v.ritl1 suc11l severity and cruelty

inc;r:wn.

exr~nses.

hiB way back , the entire distance of' wl1.ich. 11.e J.tad to

Y!hen Iom vras el ew=:n h.i.B fatheJ: t11oug11t it

ly ap1nentioed to a s110emsJze:c.

pence to defray his

He now made a desperate effort to obtain a
poBltion on some o:C t11e many sa.iling vesseln

whj..-~h.

that he ran e.way and t :ricd to get the consen:t of' 1liB

always to be :l'mmd P,t

But none

pt.u:ent s to bRoome

of the ;3Kip})e:rs ,;ronlrl oonsid.el'

8.

sailor'.

They ref\wed tb.is Blld urged

P.

port lH:c Abexd.een.
t8.1-~ing

.9.:rc

hin vri thou t tJ1e

hin to go back to 1tiB master, ·but he flatly cloclinec1 :10

consent. of' his parents which vras :Jteadi'arrtly vritllheld.

to r1o.

And so
.
To cmpb.a.size h.is unwillingness

to go back to

J~dwa:rcl

had t.n gj_vo
up tl1is inea vrhioh he cU.d
-

with the utmost reluctance, end. Rg::tin

110

retnrrwd to

this o.runkon man , he :resol veri to run away trom home and

·
shoemaklng

to vi.si t 11is maternal uncle .who lived one huno.rea. miles

was of a friendly disposition, and it vras a pleamn:e 'to

Jea1•ly one mol.'ning he started off with only
sixpence,

FJ.

poolcet-kni1'e, w11ioh he solcl for

some oe.t-oal<.en for f'ood..

11.

a

penny, RJld_

He was only a .child yet he

ulrG,.

. . . tJ1 11i s o11(. mn.ste:r •
no\.~ Y1.L

Edward to vmrk f'or him.

~rhe

ne'.':

He now had a 11 ttle t imn to

l1irnseli', which as um1al he would spend. about t11e 1'ield.s •

He cult.ivatecl flowers assiduouE:ly, ancl visited pj.otnTc

traveled the entire clir:t anoe ·on :f:'oot , sleeping out of'

and book stores w11enever lle 11ad the oppor t l~•r1 itv
J •

c1.om:n at night.

oont:l.nued. f'or

F1oot sore e.nd. weary, he· finally reach-

ed 111~; l'elr.tive, only to be received. with tlle
non;;.

utmost oolr1·-

Hir; uncle ha.d. no place for him, d.icl not want 11in,

ant thr; next day paclwd hiiil pack home vriiill but eiellteen

r.~an

t'vo

'_PlliS

yeal'G v.rhen he left his ponition on

account of slack work.

1m attempt to emigrate to

America. as a stowaway was frustrated.

J\rlil. h\:) enlisted

in the Al)erdeen Militia, and sexved the1·ein J'o:r

A.

fevr

Thoma.s Edward:
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When he was twenty he left Aberdeen ana.

months, tut b.is uncontrc,llabel passion f'or natural history soon showed t11at he wa.s not made of solrJie:r stuff'.
One day while drilling 11e chanced to see a new species

of' 1mtt e:rf'ly f'J.i t t:lng nea.r1JY.

Rega:rd1 esn of' military

d.isciplj.ne, n.e dl'Ol)Ped his g,un, rushed f'rom the ranks
seeking to catch 'tl1.e insect.

The corporal gave cha.so,

On the way t.11ey pass-

captain inc:uil'ed 8.fJ to t11fJ cause of' t11e excitement, and
was told that Jitl.wa.rd. lmd bro1\:Cn t11e ran1<s in a desire
8.

ln.t t t e:rf'ly.

In the eyes of' t 11e so ld.ier tllis

was a 11einous o1•ime, mitir,ated only 'by t11e possibility
t11at t11c T:lP..n might be tenpor8.rily insane.

The officer

thmlght that nuo11 a breach of military rtiscipline could
only l)e

B.deou~.t ely

punishecl by solitary confinement for

weelts but t11e ladies were deeply intereBterl;

t11ey asJ:ceo.

sever2.l mtestions, ancl intercert.ecl vrit11 the officer f'ol'
J~dYrerd 's

relear.::e.

This was granted ni'tor a

fi.eJ~oe

..i.

111· oo t;:race
~

as

8.

;jmuneyr:12.n

shoemaker witll hours o:L labor l'1·om six to nine. Here
11e

·,ro:r1~t"d

perseverj.ngly· fJJld in tllo com·rw oi' three years

vrl1en he was twenty-th1'ee years old ,
sl1illi.ngs a week , 11e married. a

yo11n~·

P-Jld earninG ten

wonw.n 1'rom Huntly.

him al way8 :Ln his subsequent regu.lal' , o.nrl yet. iJ'l'e,rrnl n:r
.J

ntyle of' life which is novr to be descl'ibed.

ed the oomms.nding of'f'icer and a group of ladies.

to oe, tell

vrent 'to Banff· to wo"'''l( ·~.,
-::1t

She proveo. t. o be e. real treasu:re ana. vraB a llelp to

oaptu1·ert hin , and was marc11ing 111m off to the guard
house witl1 an escort of i'our men.

rr1w
- ' Sto,.
' . -Y o f'• a Soot ell Hc.·.tui'alist. 05 r;.

rep-

rir:w.nd and ao.r10nition not to let it occur ege.in. TltiB,
l1ovreve:r wan his only offense , Hnd lle would have continued.
j_n t11e nilitia but f'ol' 1liB mother's vj.olent opposition.

H1n· love for· nature
faot , became hin life.

vni~3

ardent;

ar1r1 it in

He drank it in with dawn of dRY ,

and went to sleep in its midst.

All his day tine J1e b.ac1.

to d.evote to tlle benoh., so he was rlriven to night ol)servations.

This vras only possible on acccur.t o:i" t11e

long twilig-hts in Nort11ern scotlnnd.

In tl1is la.titude

it would have been aimply out of' t11e qtte~;tior. for 11im

to 11ave carried on his stuc'Jj,es,
Returning to his 11ome i':rom vwrlc , 11e would

take some oat-oakes , his 31111, his im;eot case , and botany
box, and go into tlle i':oocls.

Here he would warlder about

searching f'or anilil8ls, st.nriyj.ng t11eir habits, follovrine;
their slighteHt movements, Beouring new specimens where

Th.oma.s Edward:
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one day vr'hile drilling 11e chanced to see a nevr species

of' buttel'fly f'l:Ltting nea.rlJY.

Regard1esn of' military

clinoir>li.ne, b.e dro})ped his fjun , ·rLwhed. :from the ranks
see1<inG to oat ell 'tl1.e insect.

The corporal gave chaso,

On the vmy t11ey pass-

8.fJ

02, t

o1l

P..

to thr-J cause of' the ex oitement , and

ln.t t t e:r-f'ly.

In the eyes of' t lle no ldier tl1is

was a heinous o1•ime, mitigated only l>Y t11e possibility

t11at the mR.n might be ten:oor8.rily insane.

The officer

tJ1one·ht that m10h a l)reaoh of military disoil)line could

only 't1e P..d.ecn.t8.t ely punished. by solitary confinement for

vreel<.s but the laclies were deeply inte:re::;ted;

t11ey asl<eo.

fleve:ra.l m.testions , and tntorceded wit11 the offioe:r f'ol'
EdW2l'd 1 s releage.

This was .v,ranted

r'.1.·.-J·.'·I·,~,_·
,
n

f:t'c:r ae rer·>-

... ·.~

.J

H.nd.

t rao~ e as

8.

;jmuneynP.n

shoemaker v:ritll hoUl'f:: o:L labor fl•otl six to nine. He 1·e
he

·t:orl~ed

perseverj_ngly· 8.l1cl in t11o cmU'ne oi' t.lwee years

vr11en he was tvrenty-tm:ee years olc1, 2.lld earninc, ten

sl1illi_ngs a week , 11e mar riod a younr.· wo1w.n from }h.tntly.

!lim always :Ln his subsequent reeulal' , ar1c1 yet. i1;TC£_;1.tl f).:r

to be described.

His' love f'or nature vr8.n ardent;
f'aot , became hio life.

and it in

He drank it in with d8.Vll1 of day,

and went to sleep in its midst.

All hiB day t inc J1c b.acl.

to d.evote to the bench., so he was rll'i ven to night ob-

servat ions.

ri_!his vras only possible on aoccunt o:l the

long twiligl1ts in Nortltern sootlnnd.

In tJ1is latitude

it would have been simply out of tl1e quewtion 1'o1' l1.im
to 11a.ve carried on

hir~

studies.

Returning to his 11ome f'rom v.'o:rk , lle vrould

take some oat-oakes, his 31111, his irwect case , a.nd bota.ny

•

rinR.nc1 and admonition not to let it occur age.in. Tllis,
llowevr:::r WaH his only oi'fense,

111· .)n

'

was tolt~ t11a t l!tl.wal'd. llad brol<:en the rro11<s in a desi:re

to

went to Banff to it'or
<.:~t
, ..-'l'.. .-:.,

ntyle of' life vrhtoh ifJ now

ed the oornms.nding officer and a group of' ladies.

oapt2.in inc:uil'ed

Tlle· St CL.y
'l'
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Sh.e proved. to be a real treasui'e and vras a 11elp to

oaptu1•en l1in , and was marol1ing 11im off to the guard
house v:i'tll an esco:rt of i'mu men.

:

When he was twenty he left Aberdeen and

month.s, bttt his unoontrollabel passion for natural history soon sl1owerJ. that he was not made of soldier stuff.

J~dwnl'd.

he would hR.ve continued.

in the militia but fo:r his mother's vj_olent opl)osition.

box, anc1 go into t11e ·;:ood.s.

Here he v;ould wander about

sea:r:o1ling f'or a.nil!Wls , sttvlying t11oi1' habits , following
their slighteHt movements, necuring nc3W specimens where

coto11 Natu:r
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possible, until it lleca.me too dark :f:'or him to continue
llifJ

Tlvm he '\!.roulcJ. seek

observations.

ruin, a bush o1·

~.

a tree, and. U.e clovrn to sleep vri th the 11eavens and stars

for l1is canopy.

I:f t11ere wa.s no ref\tge B.t h8nd. for h.im

to go to, 11e 'l.'ould lie (1.own upon t11e
gun fo1' a pillow.

rr11US 110 '!!01.l.lr:l

the day c1avmoo. , v·hen

he~

gJ~ottnd

sleep

with 11is

f30lUld.ly

until

vronlcl ;rouse llj.mself continue 11is

Thomas Fdward:
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.There was of course only one result from such a style
of :living.

He eXhausted his vitR.lity vr11en he should.

have been in the prime of life.

Tl1is manner of night

work he kept up for over twenty years.

He was :partly

able to do so from the oharaoter of his o8.l'e1\tl, eco-

He never wasted a moment idly,

nomical Btyle of life.
nor a single penny.

And illdeed he could not 1'or he

wallcing lill'Lil lle h.8d. barAly time to reach his sh.oemal<er 's

lived. witl1. his nose d.own to the grindstone his entire

bench going on a dead nm.

life , fighting stern , grim poverty.

lir:~hed

This routine JCdvrard est alJ-

i'o1· hiww.lf, r-1nd except in t11o coldest· part

winter was

Gt1'iotly

adhered to.

of

De the weat11er bright

His equipment

when he sta:rted off on his rambles was curious.

It con-

sisted of a g11n for w1lich he paid four .shillings, si.xand it was in 3Uch a dilapidated. oono.ition , t11at

or oloud_y, !·Jte.I'light or t1n'e8.t ening, rain or mist , off

pence;

he would go - seldom delaying on account of a storm;

the barrel had to be tied to the stock with cord;

should a severe one come up v.rhile h:e was out , as fre-

powd.er was contained. in a horn, and measured with the

quently did, l1e vmuld seelc tlw first shelter t11at he came

bowl oi' an old pipe;

to ' bn.t. nevel' vmul(!_ he quit and. go home.

on sa:turclay nirrht.
u

sunclav·
·J

lle

mould
rl
.

0'0

b

to

He never vrent
..:T
01lUl'Ch. ' 8nu.

paper bag.

his

the shot was in a. little b:roYm

Then he oa:rried chiP boxes for insects ,

moths, eto. , always a little ohloro1'orm and a hat wJl.ich

then spen:, the rest o:t' the day until evening with his

contained. a false crown so e.s to make a colo. storage

fa.nily, Y?hen changing his sunday olot11es for his Viorkj_ng.

warehouse for. his beasts;

ones , he would. r:o of'f into the· country and sleep there

pinned to his hat at times.

that l1e might be sure of a few hours of o.eliglltful pleas-

while sleeeping out of doors were of t11e most a bno1·mal

lU'e

before f:oinG to his -dut.ies eax1y Mond.ay morning.

ana. unusual kind •

and t11ese B.lso would be
His ad.ventures especially

over an1. over again he would. spend

680 •.

Thomas Edward~
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days and nights following some one animal whose habits
interested him.

Now ana. then he would be awakened by

a rat or a weasel running over his person, even on his
face.

Yet even then he would remain motionless, trying

to o.btain knowledge by minute observation under these
cu:riou..<:J conditions.

Thomas JMward:

Sootoh Naturalist.

It iB extremely doubtful if any

to make a oolleotion, and thereafter 11e labored conscientiously and zealously vd.th t11is object in .vievr.
He was an A-1 hand. at his trade, ana. only his steady,

splendid work, in which he never wasted a mimlte, enabled him to hold his position with all

He was fam1118.r with all the traits

of t11e night wandering animals.

And there was not a

pa1·tiole of lnnd. within a radius of seven miles i'rom
Banff t11at was not covered by this odd genius , vlho e.s
mie11t be supposed. was considered oraey by his wiser neighbors.

He carried an original dooumen t in t1te shape of

a oe:rtifioate, signed. by sixteen justices of the peace,
stating t11at Thomas Edward, describing 111m, vre.s engaged
in t11e study of natural history, and. in the :pursuit of
his hobby was accustomed to roam about the oount:ry at
nic:ht, armed with a gun, bUt that he had never been
fotmd guilty of poaching or shooting game. ·
ways w1 th him and was en

1

It was al-

open sesame" wllE>never .he was
•

aooosted by any of the game-wardens.
After he had been married a yea:r, he deoia.ed

111~~

eooentrio

performanoes on the outside.
He set traps for specimens And. visited t11em

natur·alist ever got closer to na tm·e in his studies

tha.n (lio. F.dwa:rCf.
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regularly at intervals of a vreek or less.
he lost at his trade he made up for

j,n

The time

t11e winter months

by taking materials home vri th 111m , where he would peg

away by the firelight.

q.:radually 11is collection grBirr,

end as it grew he· packed the specimens in oases.
These he was too poor to bUY, end he had to make them
himself using only his shoemaker-tools, a saw, and a
hammer.

As the oases of the insects aooumulatecl, he

11rou~cl lay them aside faoe down to keep out the dust.

In

the ootu:se of four years, he had twenty oases, containing in all 916 inseots, many of them rare specimens.
now deo:L::!.ed to glaze the tops of t11e boxes.

He

Fancy his

horror then to find that the rats had gnawed away and
eaten up every one of the speo:JJnens upon which he had
d.evoted so many hours of loving hardships.

There were

861.
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left only the pins, with here and there a wine; or leg.
His wife, hearing

h~s

deep sign of disa})pointment , sympa-

Thomas :Ellward. :

his collection.

The Story of a Scotch. ~turalist.

He engaged a hall and advertised.

The pUblic were astoniShed at t11e greatness of his

tlletically inquired what he would do next. "Weal", sa.id

work , done in such a mod.e st vra.y;

he, "'tis an awfu' disappointment, but I think the

he was the reoi:pient of enooninms on a.ll sides - but

best thing is to begin all over again".

best of all he was able to pay his expenses.

That one

sentenoe strikes the key note to his career.

He was al-

ways meeting reverses, bUt he never gave up the :t'ight,
and vrhen one hope 1Has closed to him forever , bP fell
back upon the next best, and quietlJr did wltat he could.
Arld so in this instance he began his labors
anew, and at t11e end of anot11er four years had a second
collection of insects.

At the same time his other

it flocked to see and

:Encour-

aged by tl1is,. he determined Ul)On another exhibition the
following y·eax and tl1is likewise was a success.
l!llward now conclUded to abandon shoemakine,
so distasteful to him, end to open an exhibition at
Aberdeen, and devote himself henocfort11 to his precious
nature studies.
There was apparently no reason why t11is should

collection increased, ana. he soon had about two thousand;

not be an advantageous move.

t11ey were birds, reptiles , fts11es , orustaoea.e, etc. -

vincial town.

neatly paclce(l in three hundred oases, and every bit of

Sootlalld , the seat of two tmiversi ties , ani filled

tlw carpentering and glazing ha.d been clon(-:l by himself.

vdth thriving trades-people, and an intellectual center.

He met with a. second loss in having hiB botanical speoir:tens ruined by depredations of cats.

Yet as it was ,

Banff was a small pro-

Aberdeen was the metropolis of nort11ern

A large store was engaged and t.lw boxes moved
to Aberdeen, unpacked and. put into position. A handbill

the boxes took up every available inch of room in his

was issued and extensively circulated, and. from it I

house.

quote as follows:- "Thomas mwarcl tal(es tlle liberty of
He now decided to taJce advantege of

nu a1

·

811

an-

market held at Brandon a.nd give a.n exhibition of

stating that the collection is allowed by ominent naturalists to be one of the greatest cur·iosities ever
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off'ered for publio inspection in tllis quarter, emount-

she stated that she was .one of the ladies who had

inp; a.s it does, to above 2000 speo1mens;

been influential 1n getting him :released from punish-

and being the

work of a. journeyman shoemaker, done in the hours off
duty, and

v~en

he had to labor under heavy disadvantages,

ment.

She was pleased at the common recollootion,

and invited him to call upon her

He declined saying

I

ha.ving none to tell him how or where to find the different

it was impossible for 111m to do so.

objects;

take no for an a.nsw.er, and left promisinr- to send him

none to teach him how to preserve these objects

when found.;

no sound of promised revrard ringing in

ears to urge him on in his

h~s

She refused to

an invitation in a fevr days. In t11e course of t.wo

course;

no friend

days her footman appeared with a. note askine him to

to accompany him in his nightly wanderings;

help from

attend a reoeption at her home.

s~ngula.r

Fdward sent 'Nord t11.a.t
'

none, but solely dependent on his o~~ blunble abilities

he oou.lrt. not leave his eXhibition.

and limi terJ. resources.,

reply that he come as soon as he olosed up.

Yet t11e opening day oame, and instead of
crowds there was only a h8lld:fu.l of people.

Nor as tlle

politely C!.eolined,

am_

Then tJ8me the
Edward

the incin.ent was closed. The

lady doubtless felt insulted and was nhver more 11eard

collection became better knovm did the attendance in-

from.

Fdward. was of a shy, retiring disposition,

~mo.

crease.

would have been agony f'or him to have attended t11e

l'o-

The prices of arJ.miss1on were reduced., sandwich-

men walked. the streets adVertising the show, but

alas~

the people did. not come.

Th~ ~1estioned

him closely about his work.

cept ion , and what she had intended as a compliment to
him vrould have served as quite the reverse.

One d.ay.. two. ladies were a.mong his visi to:ts.
one inquired

it

EVery ex-

pedient resorted to to 11elp along t11e venture failed,
aDd he was forced_ to sell his entire collection f'or

if he had not many yea:rs before While serving as e. sol-

ft20 ,10 shillings, barely enough to pay the debts inOUl'l'ed

dier been arrested. for breaking ranks in an effort to

while in Aberdeen, and he retu:rned. to Banff on i'oot

oatoh a bUtterfly.

And on mward nor~.ding his a.ssenting'

I

BUt he was in no ways cast down' nor inclined
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to give up his cherished habits.

His exceptional skill

smith, an intense lover of natural history, who loaned

at the bench, secm·eo. for him his old. position as shoe-

liliward books ana. helped him to classify and nrune his

maker, e.na h.e renewed his midnight wanderings witl1 ·gun

specimens.

and

66 r;.

lv1l'. smi t11 also induced him to write out

t11e result of his observations and. t11ese were publish-

box.
His family had. now increased. to eight , but

ed

regularly in the local press.

'rhey we-re descriptions

his wages were not more t11an sixteen shillings per week,

of moths , bi-rds , fishes a.nd us-uelly of t11e :rare:r species.

so it may be seen what a. struggle 1t was to support a

The articles are marked vrith a simplicity and direct-

family of this size on this meagre pittance.

ness and thorough tU1de1•standing of t11e subject matter

At t11e

same time his method.s of out-door life were making savage

tha.t is fascinating in the extreme.

inroads upon his iron constitution;

alone a profound knovtledge of t11e animals of which he

ject to rheumatism end colds.

and he became sub-

On one of his rambles

treats, but a familiarity with the vrritings of other

he fell off a forty feet cliff, broke his gun, injured

eminent naturalints.

himself severely, ana. lay unconsoious for a. long time.

pecially acute and acourate;

He was f'ouncl by tw·o men

wm

helped him on the way, ana.

at last, after many hours he reached home.

Forttunately

They show not

His studies of birds became es-

and he cont-ribUted often

to scientific journals on ornit11ologioal subjects. He
also i'Tote for t11e zoologist, and the Naturalj.st but he

no bones were broken, btU he was severely bruised aboUt

never rece1.ved compensation for hi8 writings.

the bOd.Y and he had to keep in bed a fortnight before he

died in 1854, and his deatlt was a heavy blow to lifJ_warc! ,

could do any wor·k.

for the former Jll;ad supplied him vri th book:J , had en-

misfortune

he· was

To d.efray the expenses of this
compelled to saor•ifice his second col-

smith

CotU'aged him and had endeavored although un&'Uocessf\tllj'

loot ion , which 21 thou.gh not so lo.rge as his former one

to get for Fdward a plaoe in the King 1 s College, Aber-

was almost as valuable.

deen;

He now made the acquaintance of Re:v. James

and

he had manifested t11.at generous , personr-Jl

interest that is always so e~pxeoiated.
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soon after Fdvrard at the instance of another

his health was gone, ana. when he should. h~ve been in

the prime of life he was an invalicl.

friend prepared a series of elementary lectures on
Nattu•al Histo1y.

Thomas F.dward : The Story of a Scotch Naturalist.

a: .scotoll Naturalist ..

Nevertheless 11e was indefatigable.

They were to be illustre.ted. by ster-

If he

eopticon. views , lmt this like all other schemes that

coulcJ. not wo:r.tk during the nights as formerly, his

were ever proposed , met ·wi tJ1 no response and had to be

active habits did not permit J1is being idle, P..l1d he

abandoned.

t.tn ned. 'h.is attention to t11e Algae and. t11e Crustaoeae,
1

The publication of' his papers in the scien-

a.nd 11ere he achieved 1tis greatest scient ii'io eninenc e.

tific journals had t11e effect of bJ.'inging ·a flood of mail

For with an 8lmost unlimited field of investigatj_on

matter down upon him, but the great mass of it he was

alone Moray Firth, the exploration hitherto done was

unable
pay

t11~

to

answer, botJ1. from lack of money with which ~o

post age and f1·om want of time in which to reply.
All the while the family needs were on the

·increase, ana. with little money to neet them;
1

5f5

and so in

hir1 collection of birds , his savings bank, was sold

Into tl1is he drew' his whole hea.rt.

traps were primitive.

1

58

But 11e gathered. toget11er all t11e olcl pots, pans, kettles,

et o. , tlmt he could find , filled them vri th straw ,
clothing, etc. , and weighed. tltem with heavy stones;

vras ·~11e basis of' t11c vmrk.

This

He also made friends of

l1e had g8tl1e:red together what was undoubtedl~r his finest

the fialte:rmen alongshore and received from t.lte tlte

collection.

refuse from t11eir traps.

shatt e~~ed.

But his health was giving out; was in fact
He harJ. fever and was confined to bed for a

His

He had neitl1er boat nor dredge.

they were lovrored into t11e water witl1 a rope.

to pay his aoc~uatAd bills.
Again diel 11e labor unceasingly and in

almost nil.

ble mine;

He fmllld tltiD 811 inex11austi-

and t1ms it was t11at by 11is industry he vras

month' alld, he was ordered to abandon his night vrarJder ings-

able to a.rld. twenty six new species to t11e crustaceae,

and again was 111s ereatly prized collection sold to pay

one of'. these, Praniza Fdwardii, being named in 1tis 11onor.

his necessary expenses.

'

And thus at the age of 4:4 his

The new specimens tll&.t he was tmable to classify', he

eeo.
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would send. to his cor:respondents would had

gl'OWil

to be

.TJlomqs, Jlfiwa.:rd :
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ed bretll.ren, and he was ma.rle unanimously
~'his

en Associate

numerous; bUt in many· instances these people woulet. not

of the Linnean Society,

only keep the Sl)ecimens , bUt ignored Fdwa.:rd. 1 s comnnmi-

election to Honorary· Mernbershj.p in the Ns.tu.ral Histo:zy

oations , until

Societies of' Abe:ra.een 8l1d Glasgow.

he was f'o:roed to adopt the rule to depart

with no specimen tmless he harJ. its duplicate.

hiB

Yet his mrll 11on1e

society was st:rru1gely nn.tt e.

His fame , if so it might be t e:rmed. , grew
steadily.

was 1'ollowed lJy

And at a banquet held at Danff, a speaJ.::er

He was happy in having the loving oaxe of a

large family bestowed upon l1im.

His child.ren, es-

allur:J eel in glowing t errns to t11e indust :ry , perseverance ,

pecially the eld.ost dauehter helpeo_ with tJ1e bnrclen

and charaot er of their fellow townsman, and.

of the household expenHes , easing lliB vrea:rying life.

urgea. his

linteners to do their paxt in honorine; :&lward" and helping 111m alonp, to material p:rosP,er·it.y.

The banqueters

applaud. eel heartily, and. then did nothing else.
some of his articles coming to the notice

At last his heal t11 was completely r,one.

strove to get a.wey from shoomaking, and tried eleotrioi ty, photographY ani othe1· puxsuits;
to come baclc to his beno11.

of Jonat11a.n oouoh, the great fish authority, h.e entered
into correspondence witl1 mward who thereupon extendecl
hts

J~esearch.es

to the fishes.

And soon he discovered a

He

in the cnrl 110 had.

Dnt not for long.

In 1876 , sruruel smiles published hin touohinp: and sympathetio took "The scoto11 Natu.raliot 11 •

The caused the belated love and appreciation of a

new genus of fi8h to which was given the name Oouohia

nation to speak foxth, ann. J~dward received thereafter

Thompsonii, and subsequently another species in t11is

until deatll, ten years later, an rumual pension of' Fifty

genus wl1ich was called Oouchia :Htlwarclii , o1· l!'dward 1 s

Pmmos.

Mirlge.

premature although that might have been, Thomas J!'J:lward.
In 1868 , t11rough the influence of Couch and

Spencer Bates, Edward :received :recognition from b.is learn-

Thus rewarded. in the twilight of' his lii'e '

lived serenely and. quietly in t11e happy c0nsciousness
that his labo:rs were over.

What a gratification to

-----------------~-~ ~-- ~--~-~
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such a man to feel that his life had been recognized P..s
a success ~.

.AN INTRIGUE WITH SPAIN.

William sampson ,
March lltll, 1899.

Upon a day in t11e winte1· of 1805-G, the attention of' the people of t11e 11 t tle town of Frankfort , Ken-

tu.cky1s capital, was attracted by t11e appearance of' two
men, evidently strangers ,

tl~ldging

along tlurmgh t11e

Imld of' 1 ts 'tmpaved main street.

One was an elderly man of medium height , with
a knapsack on his bacl< and. a Godfrey 1 s qua.drR.nt on 111s
shoulders, while the other was a good-looking, sturdy
younr, fellow.
Dotll had. t11e alert , confident ail' that comes
from contact with men of affairs and a certain acqua.intanoe vri tl1 t11e world. of let tel's, ancl 1t was t11is , l'ather
than t11eir dress, that led the persons whom they mot to
look at t11em wit11 intexest.
They stopped at Col. Taylor 1 s tavern, and t11e
idlers in the room, which served as an office and a genexal loafing plaoe, soon learned tl1at t11e older man vras
John Wood and the younger one ,Josepll M. street, and t11at
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both were from Richmond, Va.

and then had left as quietly as he had come, and con-

occupation of' some sort was t11e object for

jectures were rife as to t11e cause of his visit.

w1lioh t11ey ·had sought t11e back-wooo.s capital, but their
plans, whatever they were, they matured slowl.y.
cut off from the world, as it was, Frankfort,
notwit11standing, was a place of interest.

The General

Assembly met annually and brought with it curiosity

Some had it t11at 11e was to be tlle Governor
of t11e new terri tory of r~oui~iana, of whioh

the Court of Appeals and the Federal Court

st. Louis

was t11e capital, and others that he vras interested in

the building of' a canal, upon t11e Ind.iana side, around
tlle falls of the Ohio.

see1cers and persons interested in the measures of legislation;

875.

· Dlrine th·e winter and spring as they sa.t
around t11e big wood. fire· in the. office of Col. Taylor's

drew to it the p1·ominent lawyers of' t11e state, while

tavern , and in the early smnmer as tlwy lounged on the

politicians made it theil' rendezvous for the purpose

side-walk, under the trees during t11e long twilight,

of learning t11e news, meeting one another and arranging

Wood and street, who were still planning what they s11ould.

plans for f'Llture campaigns.

do , picked up many precious morsels of gossip that

Sometimes there dropped in

and spent a few days ,prominent men from the old.er states

would have been a veritable scoop for tl1e modern l'eport-

who had hela high Federal positions , end were supposed

er.

to l1e familiar wi t11 t11e secrets of' the G·enera.l Government and of the larger political world,

~~ich

had its

headquarters at wasl1ington.
In t11e spring preceding t11e ar1·1val of wood

Meantime the rumors in regr..rd. to Col. Burr
and his designs, magnified by distance and repitition,
had become more frequent ann t11ese remors had refreshed.
the recollection and unlocl<:ed t11e memory oi' early set-

and Street, no less a person that Col. Aaron Burr, just

tlers in regard to t11e old. conspiracies akin to tl1at

out of thr-J Vice-Pl•esidency, had been there., had confer-

with which oon~on report connected Col. Burr, conspira-

red confid.entia.lly wit11 a few of his intimate friends,

cies wit11 vrhioh men tl1en 1J.igl1 in office in Kentucky and
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in the United states had been a pai't, the memo1y of vrhich

pensation for wl1ich t11e United. states was to obtain

t11ey fondly hoped would. oleep t11e sleep that knows no

all the terri tory claimed by Spain ·east oi' tlle Miss-

waking.

issippi River, an enterprise favored by Hamilton but.

The general public, made up largely of' later

imtJ.igrant s from Virginia and t11e Eastern· states , knew

vrll.ioll received no encouragement from President AdaJ.ls.
Street 11ad had nevrspapex experience, and , ao

little that was definite about t11ese old conspiracies;
that part of it whicll did had. apparently cond.onerl t11em,
while the actors in them were lledged about with t11e
respectability t11at comes from eminent off'icial position,
chul'ch membership , social standing, 11.onorable lineage,
powerful family connections and the control of political

subsequent events demonstrated, ho vran possessed of
those qualities which were essential, at t11at tine,
to t11e snccessf\tl conduct of' a newspaper in a westexn
town.
The public mind, excit'ed by vague llintrl

ana. bY t11e rumors tl1at were becoming current in tlw

patronage.
Listening to, gathering in and piecing to- ·
get11er t11ese old stories of a past t11at was almost forgot ten, or so obscured t11at 1t was di:ffioul t to look
back into, Wood. and Street , with an acumen vrortllY of'. the
newspaper man of to-day, at last saw their opport1mi ty.
Wood. had been in New York;

he was person-

ally acquainted with Burr, he had written a histoly of
t1le a.d.ministration of ,John Adams which Burr had endeavored to suppress, and he was :t'amiliar with the efforts mad.e
by Francis Miranda to induce t11e United states to aid hiD
in revolutionizing t11e Spanish American· colonies , as com-

state, of Colonel BLtrr 1 s intentions, was in a reoepti ve oond.i t ion and ready to believe the stories of'

early Sp811ish plots.

A newspaper that would tell the

trut11 about them would not only be read with avidity,
but 1t "'ould break dovvn the monopoly of of'fioe and influence whio11 the old spanish conspirators had enjoyed
f'or years, and enable new men to rise into prominence
and obtain power.
If wood and street could be instrumental in
brineing tllese changes about, not only would they reoei ve the plaudits of' t11cir fellow oi tizens , bUt they
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.might also share in the more substantial rewarcls t11at

079.

and quiet , that , with tl'te coming of' t11e long summer
days, had settled d.mm upon the little 1till-enoiroled

sometimes follows political suooess.
They resolved, therefore, to bring out a

town of Frankfort.
ruring the ensuing week , the greetings which

newspaper, arranged wi t11 Hunter of t11e Palladium for ito
publication, and: July 4th, 1808, issued the first number, which contained a partial a.ocmmt of t11e intrigues
of' General James Wilkinson·, t11en t11e Commander-in-Chief
of' the Army of t11e United. states and. Governor of t11e
territory of Louisiana, of' Jolm Brovm, late a senator
of tl1e United States from the· State ·of Kentucky, of
Harry Innes, United States District Judge for the District of Kentucky, of Benjamin Sebastian, a Jud.ge of
t11e Court of Appeals of Kentucky, and. of others, witll
the representative of Spain in tltis country and i rit11
1

t11e off'ioers and agents of t11e Spanish province of

Wood

E~.nd

Street received. , as they went to and from

their business, were not as kindly as they had been,
ina.ireotly they were notified that t11e publioRtion of
their paper might be forcibly preventod, and t11reats
reached their ears t11at boded harm to tl1eir personal
safety.

The second number of tl1eir pa.per cont 8.ined

a further account of tho plott'ings of the friends of
Spain, vrhen Kentucky was a district of its parent state,
and then t11e storm broke upon t11e interlOl)ing ed.i tors ,
violaters of tlte rights of ltospitality.
Wood's courage was not equal to t11e emergency and he hid himself' in his closet and evaded as-

Louisiana..
The account was by no means aooure.te , for
t 11e information of Wooo. and street was largely hearsay;
m1t it was widely read by the curious public, who were
profoundly ignorant of these ·happenings of t11e years
agone, When Kentuclcy was still
it had the effeot

8.

pal't of Virginia, and

of disturbing violently tJ1e ease

saults by devious metllod.s.

strnet , however, was made

of better stuff, eJld met and repelled with spirit, the
personal attaolw t11a.t were made upon him.
George Adams , who, in t11e Kentuolcy convention
of July, 1788, had openly advocated the separation of
Kentucky from t11e United states, armed vrit!'l two pistols,
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.might also share in the more substantial rewarcis t11at
sometimes follows political success.
They resolved, therefore, to bring out a

and. quiet , that, with t11e coming of' t11e long summer
days, had settled d.own upon the little ltill-enoiroled
town of' Frankfort.
lUring the ensuing week, the greetings which

newspaper, arranged wi tl1 I-hnter of' t11e Palladium for its
publication, ana: July 4th, 1806, issued the first number, which contained a partial acco1Ult of t11e intrigues
of General James Wilkinson·, tlten t11e Oommander-in-Ohief
of tlte Army of tlte United. states ana. Governor of tlte
territory of Louisiana, of' Jolm Brovm, late a senator
of tlte United States from the State of Kentucky, of
Harry Innes, United States District Judge for the District of Kentucl<y, of Benjamin Sebastian, a Jud.ge of
t11e Oourt of Appeals of Kentucky, and of others, witll
the representative of Spain in tltis ·country and 11ritlt
tlle officers a.nd agents of t11e Spanish province of

Wood and street received, as t11ey went to and from
their bUsiness, we1•e not as l<indly as they had been,
indirectly they were notified that tl1e publior.tion of
their paper might be f'orcilJly prevented, and t11reat s
reached their ears tltat boded harm to their personal
safety.

The second number of t11eir paper cent e.ined

a further account of the plottings of t11e !'xiends of
Spain, when Kentucky was a district of its paxent state,
and then t11e storm broke upon t11e interloping ea_itors,
violaters of tlte rights of ltospitality.
Wood. 1s courage was not equal to t11e emergency and he hid himself in his closet and evaded as-

Louisiana.
The account was by no means accurate, for
t 11e information of Wooo. and street was largely hearsay;
~tt
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it was widely read by the curious public, who were

profonnclly ignorant of these happenings of tlte years
agone, When Kentuolcy vras still a part of Virginia, and
it had the effect of disturbing violently tJte ease

saults by devious met11od.s.

strnet , however, was made

of better stuff, and met and repelled with spirit, the
personal attaolw t11at were made upon him.
George Adams, who, in t11e Kentuclcy convention
of July, 1788, had openly advocated the sepaxation of
Kentuolcy from the united states, armed vrit!t two pistols,
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attempted to shoot street. who vras armed .vfith a d.irk, and

of street , and tmder the n81!le of "Observer" he became

who , in the melee , reoei ved. a slight wotmd in the breast.

a regular contributor to the western vrorld.

BotJ1 were arrested.

Adams gave bail .:read.ily, but street

His articles gave consistency to the narra-

would have remained in jail if it had not been for a

tive, established tl1e main facts then knovm an to tl1e

stout old Federalist , H\.unphxey Marshall , a cousin of

Kentuckians concerned in the intrigue with spain,

Chief Justice Jolm Marshall, who attracted by street's

aroused public opinion, and despite t11e opposition of

bravery , became surety for his appearance.

Mr. Clay, led, a few mont11s later, to an investigation

Marshall was one of three delegates out of

by the Legislature of the cona.uct of Benjamin Sebastian,

a total of fourteen from t11e District of Kentucky,

one of t11e JUd.ges of the Court of Appeals of Kentuc1cy,

who in t11e Virginia Convention of 1788, had. voted for

c11arged vri th having been

t11e ratification of the Constitution of t11e United

sitting upon the bench oi' the Court of Appeals, vrho,

states;

pending t11e investigation, resigned his office to avoid

he had been a, member of one or more of the

numerous conventions, held in Kentucky, for the purpose
of severing its connection witl1 Vi1•ginia, a United states

a pensioner of Spain while

impeaohtlen t.
At tl1is time, when the capacity of' Spain for

Senator from tl1e State of Kentucky from the year 1705

intrigue, if not for fighting, is well tnown, it may

to t11e year 1801 , and. he was personally cognizant of

be of interest to learn what was tl1is o1d intrigue

many of the transactions connected with t11e attempt to

of niore than a century ago between American cit izeno

detach Kentucky from its allegiance to t11e United States.

a.nr1 Spanish officials, t11e oiroumstenoefl of whicll have

stxeet's courage had awakened Marshall's admiration, and Wood. having been seduced

~o

desert street ,

influenced, it is stated, by the pexsonal solicitation
of Mr. Clay, Marshall' B pen was thenoeforwaxd at the use

always been surrounded with more or less myBtery;

vrho

were t11e actors ~n it , t11eir character and sta.nd.ing,
and the nature of tl1e evidence implicating them.
Many of t11e descend.ant s of tl1ose who were
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charged wit11 having been parties to negotiations witll

the United. states, the independence of vrhioh had berm

Spanis11 agents inimical to the united Sta·~es' a.:re to-day

so recently recognized by Great Britain.

honored a.nd. respected. citizens of Kentucky, and the charge

little love for t11e new government in any of' t11e st8.tes,

t11at

their

ancestors were parties to an intrigue

There was

it vras an object of respect neit11er at 11ome nor abroo.d,

vri t11 spain looking to t11e dismemberment of t11e union ,

and tlle states themselves , in solile instances , seemed

is a skeleton which t11ey would gladly take out of their

to be upon the point of disintegration.

closets and. inter secretly

in: , some

ciuiet . coun-

As John Fislce has said, 11 In tlle V/ar of Se-

try ohurcl1 yard, if it were in their povrer to do so.

cession, the love of Union had oome to be so strong

The moment t11at tl1e attempt is about to lle made,

that thousands of men gave up their lives for it as

110W-

ever , some descendant of an old Federalist who happened

oheerf\l.lly and triumphant+Y as the martyrs of olden

to l)e on the other side, seizes t11e skeleton, lifts it

time, who sang their hymns of peace even while their

on hig11 and exposes it again to public gaze.

flesh vras wi t11ering in the relentless flames.

Ijil<:e

nan quo 1 s ghost , it will not down.
Before proceeding, however, to a oonsidera-

In 1783

the love of Union as a sentiment for which men would
fight had scal'cely come into existence amone; tl1e people

t ion of' t11e intrigue wi t11 Spain, to which a number of

of t11e states.

prominent Kentucl<i8.ns were parties , in ordeit' that a

not been thl'illed by the immortal eloqtmce of vVebster'

clispassiona.te judgment may be forruecl in regard. to t11e

nor had they gained the historic experience which gave

conduct. of t11ose w11o tool< part in it , it is proper to

to Webster 1 s words their meaning and charm.

consider tlle condition of t11o United st11.tes at that time,

not gained control of all t11e faiJ~est pa:rt of the con-

which has justly l1een denominated "The Critical Period

tinent' with domains stretching more t11an tlll'ee tllous-

of American Historyn.

and miles from ocean to ocean' and

It was not in Kentucky alone

that there was a want of loyalty to and. affect ion for

The souls of the men of tlmt day had

80

They had.

situated in

geographical configuration and commercial relationG as
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ter of sout11 Carolina and. t11e moon-shiners of t11at
to make t11e very idea of' diSlUlion absurd

11

•

vermont, soon after the Declaration oi' Ind.e11p a government
for itself in an irregupendence , Qet
~
,
lar way, anrl chose Thomas Chittenden as its C-overnor,
who maintained himself as such for thirteen years.
There was an attempt to organize an intermediate ntate between How Haiilpshire and Vermont, to be
called. Lotllaringia.

New Yorlc, in consequence of pro-

tective duties imposea. upo.n it, in the interest of' its
fa:rmero and gardeners, was upon the threshold of a vrar
with New Jersey and Connecticut.
Hostilities, for a time were imn1inent between connecticut and Pennsylvania, on account of' t11e
trea.tmont lJY the latter state of' connecticut settlers
in the wyoming Valley.

Shay 1 s rebellion disturbed. the

peace ancl quiet of Massachusetts f'or eight months, and
the lower house of the Legislature of that state deemed
it incompatible with 'tl1e dignity of t11e state tllat
United states troops should set foot upon its soil.
A large part of t11e people of' Maine were
clamorous to assert their independence of Massachu-

state to establisl1 a Southern Confederacy.

'rhe back-

\voodsmen of a part of the Distri0t o1' ~renne~1sce actually seceded from No1·t11 Carolina, formed

independent

811

state whioh they called Franl<land, acJ.opteo. a constitut j.on, elected a legislature and chose John sevier as

t11eir Governor, w11o Septem1Jor 12, 1788, wrote to
Gardoqui , the Spanish minister to this country, "that
t11e inhabitants of Franl\.land were tm811imous in t11eir
vehement desire to form an alliance and treaty of' commerce wi tll Spain and to ;)ut t.hemsel ves una er 11er protect ion u.

He then asked f'o1· arms , ammunition and.

money' plec1ged tlle faith of

tJlO

state of Fl'ankland for

. ht be advanced ' 81ld oonoludany f:>•ums of' money the.t r:11g
.
".1 t· i"'u nenJessary tl1a.t I should
ed 11is letter by say1ng,

mention that tllere can be no moment more opportlUle tllan
· t
the preoent to carry our plan ln

° ex enutjon
.J-

·

•

North

Cal'olina has refused to accept the new constitution
·
proposed for the corif'ederacy'
a.nd tlwre f ore a oon°iner· .., ·

able time will elapse before

8h
· e

becomes
' a nemrJcr of the

Union, if that event ever happen."
In tlle District of Kentuolcy th ere vrere serions
J

setts.

Patrick Henry was intriguing with Thomas smnp-

An
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ter of Sout11 Carolina ancl. tl1e moon-shiners of t11at
to make the very idea of' disunion absurd u.

state to est ablisll a Southern Confederacy.

Vermont , soon after the Declaration of Inde-

woodsmen of a part of the n1· r.ot,...~. 1,.,t 01. 'r enne~~soe actual•

pendence, set up a government for itself in an irregular way,

and

chose Thoma.s Chittenden as its c-overnor

'

vrho maint a:!Jled himself as such for thirteen years.
There was an attempt to organize an intermediate ntate between Hew Hanpshire and vermont , to be
called. Lot11aringia.

New Yorlc, in consequence of pro-

tective duties imposea. upo.n it, in the interest of' its
farmers and gardeners, wa!=!- upon the t hreshold of a war
with New Jersey and Connecticut.
Hostilities, for a time were innninent between Conneoticut and Pennsylvania' on account of' tlte
treatmont l)y the latter state of' connecticut settlers
in the '\!fY'oming Valley.

Shay's rebellion disturb en. t11e

peace and quiet of Massachusetts for eight montlts' and
the lower house of the Legislature of that state deemed
it incompatible with

'tll<:~

dignity of t11e state tllat

United States troops should set foot upon its soil.
A large part of tl1e people of' Maine were

clamorous to assert their independence of Massachusetts.

Patrick

Hen~'
,~,as
... J
~~

· t riguing with Thomas stnnp1n

'rhe back-

1.)

•• ,

•

ly seceded from Nol'tll Carolina' f'ormea. an independent
state whioh they called Franlcland, ao.opted. a constitution, elected a legislature and chose John sevier as
t11eir Governor, w11o SeptemlJel' 12, 1788, vrroto to
Gardoqui, the Spanish minister to this country, "tllat
t11e inhabitants of Franl\.lanct we1·e tmanimmw in t11eir
vehement desire to form an alliance
merce witll Spain and to
teet ion n.

l~)u.t

and

treaty of com-

t.11emselves under 11er pro-

He then asked i'o1• arms , ammu.ni t ion and.

money, pledged t11e faith of tJ1o state of Frankland. for
any m1ms of money tl1s.t night be advanced, and concluded 11is letter by saying,

11

it is necessary t11at I should

mention that t11ere can be no moment more opportune t11an
t11e preoent to carry oul' plan into exeoutton.

North

Cal'olina has refused to accept t11e new constitution
proposed for the corif'ederacy, a.nd t11erefore a oonsir'l.erable time will elap9e before she becomes a nemrJer of the
Union, if that event ever h~ppen."
In the District of KentuckY t11ere vrere seriml8
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-----------------··n.nd genuine causes for discontent •

Richmond , t 11e seat

of eovernment , was five hundred miles from the cent ra.l
part of' Kentucl<Y, and the way to it was dangerous and
sometimes impassable.

Members of the Legislature , 1)or-

ti ve and invading the terri tory of the Indians in anticipation of and to ward off hostile incursions.

The

remedy for this condition of affairs vras a separate
state goverrunent, but t11e moa.e of prooeedine in suoll a.

sons interested in measures pending before it, and suit-

case was new and untried, and there vras a qner:Jtion

ors vrl1.oEJe cases had been carried to the h:i.eh Court of

vrllether tltere was provision for it in the Artiolr.s of'

Appeals of the state, were put to great inconvenience,.

confederation.

time in going to

At this time and within a period of two o:r

It required nearly tlliJ:ty days

thr•ee years, several young men, Virginians, wit11 t11e

incurred large expense, and lost
the remote capital.

~tch

fol' a letter to be carried from Riollmond to Lexington.

exception of' one or two , entered the District :for the

IJavrs were enacted and took eff'ect long bef'ore t11eil' pro-

pur·pose of making it t11oir home.

visions could. be knovm in t11e remote settlements of' Ken-

intelligent , educated and filllbitious and, soon P..ftHr

tu8lcy, and local officials were exposed to ch.a.rges of'

their arrival, as a ready mode of promoting their- polit-

malfeasance

~md

misfeasa.nce in office , when it was· im-

possil)le fo1· them to ascertain that new duties had been

They were active,

ical f'ort1mes, began to take part in tlw agitation of
t11e question of' a separate state government.
The most p:roraincnt among t11em was G<m '1 J8Jner3

inpo sed upon them.
The1·e vras no officer in the District vested

Wilkinson, who , at t11c time of b.is s.rrival in Kentn~l(y'

wi t11 autl\OI'i ty to call t11e militia into service , or,

in Febrttazy 1 rl84, was twenty-seven years of age·

when called into service, with tlle power to raise money

was one of a numuer of' precocious ymmg men, such as

Ol'

impress prov:i.sions for t11eir use.

Exposed to t11e at-

He

Burr and Hamil ton, with botll of vrltom 11e waD intimately

tacks o1' predatory bands of Indians, the inhabitants of

acquainted, who had. served creditablY in the war of t1le

Kentnol\y were prohibited by lavr from talcinp; t.he initia-

Revolution.

At t11e .aee of eighteen, he e;ave up tlle

",,'•'
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----------------practice of medicine, vthich he had. just commenced in
his native r:Jtate of Maryland, after graduating at Philadelphia, to join t11e Army tmde:r Washington· at Boston,
where 11e enlisted as a volunteer in a Pennsylvania rifle
co1·ps oomma.ndea. by Genera.l v.r1111am Thompson.

The fol-

lowine spring ( l'ilaroh, 177B) he was commiE~sioned captain
in Col.

~James

Read 1 s regiment , and, after the evaoua-

tion of Boston, he went· vri tl1 his regiment to join Arnolcl
at Lac11ine above Montreal, upon whose staff he served
as o.n Aid during tlle disastrous retreat out of Canada.
As brir,ade-major under General st. Clair, he was engaged in the battles of Princeton and. Trenton, and soon
a.fterward s (~January 12 , 1777) he was oonunissioned Lieut.
Colonel and sent to Maryland to reorui t.

He· resiened

thin po8ition, however, oontraxy to washington's ao.vioe,
to become Deputy Adjutant General on the staff of Crates,
(May 24, 1777) vrho h.ad been attxa.oted by Wilkinson and
had won 111m by 8.l)l)eals to his vanity.
Gates, who vra.s ooa.rse, illiterate and given
to drinking, became very muc11 attac11ea. to him, intrusted
him witll many important matters, appointed. him one of t11e
commissioners to arrange terms of Burgoyne 1 s surrender,

and made him the bearer of the letter to congress
announcing the surrender, in which he bore testinony
to t11e gallantry and milita:ry genius of Willcinson a.nd
reoonrrnended hiL1 for appointnent as brevet BrigarUer
C'reneral , an- appointment vrhicl1 he received but which he
resigned in consequence of' a remonstl'anoe made by 1'ortyseven colonels of t11e line upon the
that 11e vras a partisan of Gates.

allegt~cl

erotmd

The inadvertent

comnn.1nication of Wilkinson, in a con vi vial moment . to
Lord

ster~ing'

s aid.-cle-camp , of paJ.'ts of t11e Conway

1 et t er , through which means wasl1ington received the
first information of' t11e attempt to injure l1in vritll the
army and Congress , led to a rupture of t11e friendly relations between Ga.tes a.nd Wilkinson.

Af'ter·

8.

fJl1o1·t

sexvioe upon t11e Board of war, as its secret a:ry, 11e
gave up t11at position in consequence of his unplea.sant
relations with Gates, its President, .!md reti1·eo. from
the se1•v1ce ,until morn t11an a year afl·.erYraTdf.l, J1e wan
appointed Clothier General to t11e Arny.
At tJ1e close o1' t11e Devolutionary war, after
a short residence in Philaclelphia, rluring vrJ1ic11 time
he was a member of t11e pennsylvania LegiBlature , 11e re-
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moved to Kentucky and settled at Ijexington, where he

possessed, and vrllich made him populal' wi tll those who

engage a. in commercial business.

were ienorant of' his trne character, he was venal, o.es-

One who knew him personally at that time,

ti tut e of' moral principle, vain, seli'if3h and treac1wr-.
His love for admiration was so great t.lla.t he

describes him 11 as not quite tall enough to be elegant,

ous.

but uymr!letrioal , heal t11f\ll and. strong;

indulged in prOdigal expendi turea , to support wllioll

with a counte-

nance open, mild and bearning witll intellig.ence;
that was firm, manly and facile;

a

gait

ma:nncrs that were

110

vras ready to engage in any enterprise tJ1at promised f'orttme.

He believed that every man ha.Ct his price and. ox-

bland , accommodating and popular, and an address that

pressed himsel:L' to Miro, t11e Spanish Governor oi' Louis-

was easy, polite and gracious, that in vi teo_ approach

iana, as being able to corrnpt Tl1omas Mars11a.ll , t11e

and assured. attention, cordiality and ease".

f'ather of John Marshall, and his friend, George lv!ute1·,

He was

of an enthusiastic temperament , was an easy and g:racc-

who were among his prominent opponents in Kentucky., if

fnl speaker, and had a voice that was full , nn.tsical and

Miro would advance him the sum of' twenty five hlmdrcd

attractive.

dollars for that purpose.
His style was usually florid and exae;gerat-

ed,

lJtt~

w'.hen the oiroumstanoes required it , 11e could

He ooulcl d.l'inlc his boon

companions under t11e table wi tl1 ease , and in 1700 , at
New Orleans, his old friend, Gayoso d.e Ijemos, at tl1e

confine himself to the point and argue with great plaus-

time Governor of Louisiana, as the result of a round

ibility and adroitness.

with him of a few days, took to his ·bed and cjed.

He was courageous, resou:roe-

i'Ltl, ambitious, energetic, and equally at home in t11e

His reputation as a solclier was well known in

society of t11e ou.l tivated and :refined as in that of the

Kentucky, his

unlettered i'olk who constituted a large proportion of the

eloquence macle f'riends for him at once, so thB.t he was

population of Kentuolcy.

soon the leader of t11e party that was unoonditiona.lly

Witll the many attractive qualities whioh he

appearance, manners, aud.acity a11d. r·oe.d.Y

in favor of a separate state of' gove:rr.ment , v.ri tl1 or wi t11-
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out the consent of Virginia and the Congress of the

893.

Wallace and 'William Murray.
Benjamin Sebastian, vrho was not a native of'

United States •.
Although not a member of', he was present at

tl1e colonies , came to them at

an

ea.I'ly

nee,

studied

t11e seoonr1 Kentucky convent ion , held at .Danville in

for t11e Episcopal Ministry, went to lme;land to be or-

May, 1785, to consider t11e question of statehood , ann.,

o.ained. at a time v!hen there vras no 1)ishop in tllis oolm-

probably· on a.ocotmt of his fervid style a.nd ready com-

try, but after his arrival in Kentuol<Y, l)eoEJ.me a law-

mand of language , vras selected to draft tl1e address to

yer and toolc en active part in politio81 affairs.

the people of Kentucky which was adopted by the Conven-

was a member oi' t11e Kentuolcy Conventions of 1785 a11d

tj_on.

Of t11o Tl1iro. Kentucky Convention, 11eld at the

He

1787 , of t11e two conventions of 1788, of t1w Consti tu-

same place in August , 1785 , he was a member, tool<: e.

tional Convention of 1792, ar1d thereafter until 1806,

prominent part in its proceeq.ings, and drafted. the ad-

w11.en he resigned. to escape impeaoJunent on t11e r,round

dl'eoses whioll were adopted to the legislatur·e of Virgin-

of being a pensioner of Spain, one of t11e Jtt·'1§;es

ia and. to t11e inhabitants of Kentucky, both of w11ich

of tl1e Cmut of Appeals· of t11o state.

vrere inflammatory in style and depicted in strong terms

him t11a t

t11e grj_evanoes under vrhioh the people of the district

accel)ted. his position as a scapegoat and never poached

wer·e laboring.

upon 11is

·More

Ol'

less associated vri t.h Wilkinson, by

11

It is aaid of

l1e bore .his los r3 of o:ff'ico lmcomplainingly;

'pals~ n.

John Brov.m who was born in t11e ·same year wi t11

common report, and deferring to his leadership,. in the

Wi1kinson , was the son of' a Presbyterian clergyman in

effort to erect Kentucky into an independent state,.

Virginia, of good standing a.nd 1a1•ge f'arnily connection.

wllich wonld. seeJ<: an alliance ·with spain for the purpose

He was well ed1.tcated, read law under Jei'feraon, enn ·

of obtaining the f1•ee navigation of' tl1e Mississippi

then emigrated to Kentuclcy, where he engaged in t11e

were Benjamin Sebastian, John Brown, Harry Innes, Caleb

practice of the law at

nanville,

whither many of' his
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relations and of the parishioners of his father 11ad 'pre-

ion·· into the Union in 1792, 1mtil 1805, when he retired

ceded him, vrho transferred tl'teir affection f'or t11e fatlt-

to private life at t11e oal'ly

er to tlte son, tlms assuring t11e ·success of Drown in his

a reti1·ement induced., it is ntnted., by t11e charge that

profession.

He hacl. an important manner, was portly

a~e

oi' i'orty eight years,

.. 11e was involved in the intrigue wi t11 spain.
Harry Innes we.s t11e son of' an Episcopal clergy-

in person, but timid in disposition, disposed to s1<:irk
responsibility and unfit for leadership in an enterprise

man in· Ca.l'oline County, ViJ~ginia, ana_ his going to

requiring courage and daring.

Kontuclcy was due to tl1e f'act t11at in 1782 11e was elect-

Will~inson,

in a letter to Governor Miro of

Louisiana, written in 1789, says of him,
o1' our deputies or agents;

11

Brovm is one

11e is a young man of respect-

ed. by t11e legislatul'e of Virginia Ollief' tTuntioe oJ'
the Supreme Oottl't of t11e District ot' Kentuol<Y, an office
which he held until July 12, 1784, vrllen he resigned it

able talents, but timid., without political experience,

to e.ooept the appointment of Attorney General of the

and with very little knowledge of tlte world.

Distl~iot.

Nevertlte-

septemlJer 2Gtll, l78D, '.two d.nys after t11c

less as he fi1•m1y adhered. to our interests, we have sent

passage by congress of' t11e Judiciary Act ,

him to tlte nevr Congress, apparently as our representa-

ed by was11ineton United. states DiGtriot Jno.r,e :t'ol' the

tive, bnt in reality as a spy on the actions of t11at

District of Kentuo1cy, an off'iae vrhio1l 11e continued to

bOdy,

hold tmtil 11is c1eat11.

II

He represented t11e District oi' Kentuolcy in
the Virginia senate , was a member of the Kentuolcy Convention of November, 1788, the :f:'irst and only representative
of Kentucky in the old Congress, its representative in
tlte new Congress, and a senator of' t11e United states
from t11e State of Kentuclcy from tlte date of its a.dmiss-

hf!

vras appoint-

He was a member of the two

Kentucky Conventions of' 1785, of' t11at of .1707, of t11e
two of 1788, a member of' t11e Kontuol<y Honse of Representatives in 1782, and. of tlto Oonr:.:ti tu t ional Convention
of' 1708.
Caleb Wallace 1)egan life

eJl

8· Presbyterian

preac11or in Virginia' rJut political appointments o.ivort-
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ed him from the ministry, and his elect ion by t11e Vir-

in 1788 , or early in 1787, that John Jay, the American

ginia Legisle.tui'e in 1783 as one of the Associate Jttd.ges

Secretary for Foreign affairs,

o:f t11e sup1•eme Court of t11e District of Kentuolcy toolc

to forbear the navigation of' the Mississippi River below

him to Kentuclcy, where b.e served nine years upon the

our ovm territories for twenty-five or thirty

bench of tl1e District supreme Cour·t, until the admission

a consideration for a commercial treaty.

of' Kentucky to t11.o Union, vrJ1en he was appointed one of
.t

An Intrigue with Spain.
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proposed. to congresn

yeal'f~

as

It is true t11at t11e free navigation of t11e

t11e ABsociate Judr;es of the Court of Appeals and con-

Mississippi River had never been oonced.ed. by SpAin, a.l-

tinned to serve in t11at capacity lU1til 1813, when he re-

though provided for in the treaty oi' 1'183 between Great

His judicial duties could not 11ave been very

signed.

Dri tain and t11e United states;

nor 11ad t11e rig11t been

onerous, or else dj.d not receive rrn.tch of his attention,

exercised by American citizens, but t11e hope 11a.d beer:.

as he vras actively enc;ageo. in politics during a oonnid.-

entertained in Kentucky tl1at Congress

erable port ion of the time.

to the claim of' spain, nor permit.restl'ictions to be

He wao a member of t11e two

Kentuolcy Conventions of 1785, oi' t11at of 1787, of' t11e
one of July, 1788, a oand.ic'l.ate for t11e Convention of
Novem·ber, 1788, but defeated , a meml1er of the const i tntiona.l conventions of 1782 and ·1709 and. a Presidential
Elector in 1700.
William Murray is said. to have been an able
and eloquent lavryer, and was, for a. time, United states
District Attorney :!.'or t11e District of Kentucky.
The d.isoontent existing in Kentuol<y was
fanned

to

a. white ·heat 'when t11e news was received, late

Yi•1Ul0.

not submit

throvm a.rotmd the navigation of a river tJ1at was so essential to the growtll and prosperity of the v;est.
It was not Kentucky alone t11at vras aroused,
but vreste1•n Pennsylvania as vrell, and a Committee, styling itself " A committee of correspondence in the we.stern part of' Pennsylvania", addressed a circular letter
to the people of Kentucky, calling attention to tl1e matter, in vrhioh the proposition is stated as ha.vine; been
made by Jay to Gardoqui, the spanish Minister.
V/hen thia oornnn.lnioation reaob.cd. Danville , the

898.
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capital of tlte district , a meeting was oaller1. end rreorgo

iBsippi River, notl1ing remained to be done except to

Mt1ter, Harry Innes, John Brown and Benjamin Sebastian

adjourn.
In June, 1787 , after tllis meeting had adjourn-

appointed a committee to draft and address a ci1•oular to
tlw inhabitants of: Kentucky, inviting tJtem to send. dele-

ed , Wilkinson made his f'irot trading .ventum to Nevr

gates to e. Convention at Danville in the following month

Orleans, carrying with him a car.go oi' leaf' tobacco,

of May (May 1787) to consider tlte matter.

f'lour, butter and lJaoon.

Tl1e news he.ving now gotten some distance from

Orders had boon ismted to

seize and oonf'isoate tlle boat ana. its cargo, but t11e

t11e point at wl1ich it l1ad started, it was stated in

address ana. audacity of' Wiltinson enabled hin to secure

tllis last oi1•oular that it vras the Congress vrh1cl1 hB.d

the permission of' Governor Viro to nell hio cargo

proposed to cede the navigation of t11e Mississippi for

out t11e payment of duties.

twenty-f'ive or t11irty years, e.nd. the people were request-

three mont11s, suoceed.erJ.

eel

ly and coro.ial relations between 11imself :mo l.liro , who

to send o.elegates to a convention to consider t11c

j_n

vrj. tll-

He reraained in Novr Orleann
ef.:ta.blishinc:, t11e most friend-

project, to prepare a remonstrance, to select delegates

entertained l1im hermit ably ,qnd. so ems to h13.ve bRcn in-

to a. general convention composed of representatives from

pressecl wit11 his importance and t11e ereat influence

the several districts on t11e Western waters, and. to adopt

which , firom his o·~"/Xl account , 118 apJ;eared. to have in

suoh ot11er measures as would conduce to the happiness

Kentuolcy.

of the people of the district.
vVhen tlle Convention ,met. in May, 11owever,
learned the real action of congress, and that the Virginia Ijegislatu:re had, during t11e preceding winter, instl1tcted its delegates to Congress to oppose any attempt to
barter t11e right to the free and common use of' the Miss-

It was during this visit vri t11ont doubt , tlmt

an arrangement was made bet.wenn l.Iiro a.nd v.riltinson to
endeavor to d.etach Kentucky 1'ron t11e Union ar1rl erect it
into a separate state an an G.lly o1' Spain.
Louisiana with its extensive tcrritol'Y, had a
population tl1en, ·exolusi ve of Indians, of lef:s tl1Hl1
forty t11ousand people, and SpAin, conscious of i tfJ o·rm
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weaJ<ness and uneasy with regard to t11e future , was
desirouo of promoting dissensions in the American Union
8Tid.

forming a buffer state between its province and t11e

sentiments.
tions

v~itl1

spain.

701.

Really t11eir urbanity and_ caressing atten-

inspiJ~ed

my heart with t11e wal'mest attachment for

their persons, whilst my observations in relation to
the clemency, t11e jtwtioe and energy of' their e;overn-

new republic.
Navarro , w11o was t11e Intendant of the pl'ov-

ment forced me to make comparisons v/hioh were :far from

ince at t11e time of Wil1cinson 1 s first visit , in an. offi-

being favorable to t11e ttu'bulent lioopse in Yrl1ioh vre

cial dispatc11 to tlie home government , saw end. predicted

live".

~

.
'·

vri th accuracy t11e danger· 'that Spain

WBJ3

in from the

United states, whioll, he said, 11 woulcl not rest satiGficr.l nntj.l it extended its dominions across tl1e oonti-

rwnt and bathed its vigorous young limbs in t11e placid
vraters of t11o Pacific", to meet which danger he advined
SpaJn "to grant every sort of commercial privileges to
t11e masses in the western l'egion and to showe1 pensions
9

and.

In a letter to Ga.rdoCRti, the Spanish Minister

at New York, subsequently writ ten, f'xom whom Wilkinson

rofeJ.'j~ing

ner

f'otmrl t11e pexson vrho could accomplish t11e designs of
Spain, and he readily granted 111m the p:ri vilcgo of t1·adinr, w1t11 New Orleans, and a.greed to purchase, on 1Je11alf

of the government , t11e tobacco t112.t he mig11t inport.
,.

In September 178?, Wil1cinnon returned to tl1e
United states by way of' Ghal'lfwton, sout11 CJarolina.
After· oeveral months spent in the F.ast , and a visit to

honor·s upon their leaders. 11

vra.s snxiouo to conceal his relations wi tl!.

In Wilkinson , Mil'O supposed t11at he had_

Mil~o

, in

to tl1is visit Wilkinson says, 11 Trt.tlY the man-

in which t11.e Governor and t11e Intendant xecoi ved rne

:removed all my appl'ehensions , and . led. to a. fxee and l'Ociprocal comnn.mioation of confidential .t11ought s and

Was11ington at Mt. vernon, with w11om 11e toolc ooca.Bion to
ingratiate himself, by telling him that Ho:rt11 Carolina
tlll'ougll. vV'.hioh he had passed , was tmaninotw fol' the new
Constitution, which was not the tJ:ut11;

he retui'ned to

Kentucky in Febl'uary, 1788.
His return to. Kentucky

W8.fl

attenrled witll pomp

and. cixounwtance, intended. evidently to inpress Ken tuck-

702.
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ians vri tlt. the advant aees tltat 11e had derived and which

the Convention of Augnst , 1788, ana_ the plan of cam-

vroulrl acort1e to otlters from t1te f:ree navigation of the

paign 11a.d. to be arranr,ed.

1"1
· 1pp i , and alo,.., o to add to his ovm financial credit..
M S81S8

The Jrea.r 1788 marks tlte periocl when V!il1cinson

He rode in a chariot dravm by four horses and attended

put fo:rt11 11is most strenuous efforts :ror the f::sto.lJlisJ1-

by slaves , in a ·manner befitting one who had. trimnphed

ment of a separate r:Jtate government in Kentuo1\Y without

ove1· g1•eat obstacles, and tlte rumor t11at vrent out from

awaiting tlte consent of Vi1·ginia and the United. st.atef.l.

his lino of marol1 was that he had made a contract , vrl1ioh

His opinion ann. t11at of t11ose assooi.atcd. witll hj_Il wns

enabled 'him to shiP tobacco and deposit it irt t11e l<ing's

tl1at i:f Kentucky could be incluced to adopt

stor'es, whic11 none but Spanish s,_lbjeots could. do.

government , without pursuing the regular a.nc1. orderly

I·t

P~

st::.te

wac even rumored that he was a Spanish subject and had

course, ana. obtaining first tile consent of Vi:rt~inia

taken an oath of allegiance to t11e King of Spain. At

and of' the United. states, t11a.t it would be in a oon·J.i-

hir5 ltome, his f'rie:nds and faithful henchmen, 8nrl they

tion to act for ituelf' ~md to seek
an e.lliB.noe vrit11
..

were by no means few , floolced to see him vri tl1 General

Spain, :r.at11er than become a stB.te wit11in the Union.

Ohal'les Soott at tlteir head, sat in the com.rnon :reception

He and his friends and followers , Sebe.sti.8n,

room, drank liberally of t11e native and imported wines

D1•own, Innes, Wallace and Georfe J\.da]1S, were mem1Jers

and liquors vrltioh Wilkinson set before them, and liHten-

of' the July convention 1788, but altl1oue;b. the news

ed to t110 glowing account which he gave of' tl1e vreal t h

which vras received vrhen the Convention met, that the

tllat. would flow. into Kentucky when the Mississippi River

old. Ooneress llad deemed 1 t inadvinable to admit Ken-

could_ be freely navigated, and all could. enjoy the priv-

tucky to. t11e Union nnder t11e Articles of Oonf'ederat ion'

ilegeB Wllich he had obtained.

but t11ought it expedient rat11er tllat tlle o.istJ:ict

His friend. , Harry Innes ,

at Danville, was sent for at once , and came immeo.ia tely,

G110Uld b ecome a otate una.er t11e nevr Federal union and

:L'or t11ere was an election impending

s11ould take steps accordingly' war:: received with dis-

for delegates. to
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satisfaction, yet they were 1mable ·to cal'l'Y in the con-

servative portion of' tl1e
·· ' popu1a t•ion o1' Kent.u:;lcy ,

vm1tion the resolution of'fererl by Wallace Bnd. seconded.

a long letter f'rom Jolnl Drown' the Kentucky cl.elep.;ato in

by Wilkinson, tltat "it was the duty of t11iB convention

Congress, dated Nevr Yorlc, J·uly 10 ' 1788 ' "'ontrl'b
v
• '
ut.(_,,(.J t 0

as t11c representative of the people to frame a constitution of' government for this district ancl to snbmit tl1e
same to t11cir consideration with such advice r·elative

I.
'

70fi.

thereto as tlte emergency suggests 11 •
A compromise resolution was a.d.opted, however,
provj.ding for anotlter convention to be held in Noveml1er,
1788, t11e representB.tives to which should continue in

office until the first day of' J·anuary, 1 '790 , and. 11ave
power "to ta.ke such measures for obtaining admission of
t11e district , af.l a se11arate and independent member of
and t11e navigation of the

MiDsissippi as may appear most conducive to tho::.:e important purposes;

and also to form a constitution of gov-

ernment i'or t11e d.istric't , and_ organize the same when
t11ey 3hall jucJ.go it necessary - or to

f'l'_.)

~all

l:l

1'vtU t eJ.' ·nad siener! the

i'oi' t11e Convention at Danville, to oonr:;j.nor the

proposition of' Jay to Congress to for·oear the rw.vtp:ation o:f.' 1ii1e MissirwipiJi for twenty-i'tvr.

I

tll.o Uniten. states of' America;

increase thio f'eelin 1 of.' alarm..

o.<'

and accomplish

wltatsocver, on a consideration o:f. the state of the:district, mRy in t11oir opinion promote its interests.

11

1111e revolutionary purposes of' Wilkinson e.nd.
ltio friend.s tn t11e July convention had. alarmed the con-

~mel.

ol'

t11irty yoarr; ,

and Drown S11P1)08lng Muter to entertain the ':32.mo opinionD
t1.1.a.t 11e did , wrote giving the result of

h:L~;

intoJ.•views

vri t 11 Gardoqui.
In tl1is lettel' B1•ovm af'ter statinr;: t11at t11e
interest of t11e district will rond.er it tnexped.icn t
t1.1at it should continue in iiif.l present ormdition until
an application for admission into t11.e Union oan llo nadc
in a constitutional modo to the new r.;ovcnnmnn t ,

fl8.Y8 ,

"In private .;oni'erences wl1ioll I Jtave 112.0. vri t11 ivtr. Gardoq11i, the Spanish Minister at t11is place, I

hf~-ve

1Joon

assured by hitt in the most explioi t torns, tlF~t if rentuolcy vrill declare lter independence r-J.Yl:'l empovrr.r some
Proper person to negot.ir.te vrit11 11in, that 11c has autl10l'ity, and Will eng8ge to open tllO D8.Vi.:,ation Oi' tl10 l.:ir:sissippi, for tlle exportation of' tl1oir produce on terms
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of nutual· aclvantage.

BUt t11at t11i8 privilege can never

be extenrled to t11em while part of the United states, by
reason oi' conunercial treaties exj.8ting between t11o Court
a.nd ethel' powers of JI:tuope.

:

I

As there is no reason to

to the designs of Willcinson and Brown.

707.

V!ilkincon

and. fou:r ot11ers were t11e opposing candidates, but \'.'illcin. son alone was successful, his personal

popul~. 1·i ty

anr'J

J.1is promise to be p,-uj.ded by the vrishes of' t11e people

doubt t11e sincerity of tl1.i.B declaration, I have t11ought

securing llis election by a small na;jority.

proper to oomrmmioa.te it to a :few confidential friends

lace was a candidate in his county but was defeated,

in the district, with his permission, not d.ou11ting but

and John Brown who had rettuned home to carry out 11is

t11at they will make a prudent use of' t11e information."
Gardoqui ref'ers to 11:1.s interview vri t11 nrovm
in a dispatch to his government a few days later, and
says t11at "Drovm seemed satisifen.

~nd.

obliged, t11at 11e

told him that the. Convr:Jntion wou.ld meet in his state
durinr; t11at month, July, and. thf:l,t he expected it would
J.•esol ve upon tllo erection of an independent state, and
:/1

that he vrould ·arrive in time to info1·m and airl. vrhat 11e

The letter whioll he had received f:rom Brown,
showed to his friend Col. 'rhomas Marshall,

promise to Gard.oqui, "to 8.iri e.nd inform" the people
of llis district , was elected a delegate f1•on tl!o county
in w11ich. he resided, as were Se1Ja.sti8n and Innes.
When t11e Convention met in November, l?BB,
t11ere we.s a warm contest between t11e two parties, Yr1lioh
were denominated Cour·t and Country.

Tlv:: court pro~ty,

.

.

len. by Wilkinson, Brovm, Inp.es and Sebastian, ~.ppeared
to l)e in the majority in the Convention. · :.
The resolntion of Congress in rep;R.rcl to t11e

11.a.c1 discussed wi.t1l. me".

lvhtteJ~

Caleb 1.'.'al-

ana

t11ey resolved to become canclidates for seats in t.l1e
November Convention as delegates from Fayette Cotmty, and,
as t11at County was entitled to 1'ive delegates, t11eY as-·
nocie.ted witl1 themselves three others wllo we:re 11ostile

ao.mission of Kentucky into tl1e Union and postponing
action until t11e new government shoulr1 go into opel'ation, was refel'l'ed. to a conm1ittce of t'l1e itnlole, and t11en
a motion was made by a menbe1· oi' t11o Court party, and.
OP}Josed by the Count 1y party, to. refer the reoolntions
of t11e Convention of Jul~' to t11e Col11Dittee of' t11e 1Hhole
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which prevailed, thus permitting tJ1e Committee o:e t11e

oe.te 11 •
John Brown was t11e person indioe.ted anr1. he

Whole to indulge in the greatest latitude of discussion.
Wilkinson spoke at length in the Committee of t11e Vlhole,

arose to respond to the call mad~ upon him. Naturally timid,

stating in the course of l1is speeoh, that "there was

and made more so probably by the publication of his

one way and but one, that he knevr of, for obviating t11e

1 et t er to M1.1 t er , Bro¥m arose , and in an oracular and

di:ffioulty of obtaining the free ·navigation of t11.e Miss-

pompous manner sa.id, "That he did not think himself nt

issip11i, and t11at was so fortified by constitution and

li1Jerty to disclose what llad passed in private conf'er-

gt.l.arded. by laws that it was dangerous of aaoess.

r·t was

enoeo between Mr. Gal'doqut, t11e Spanish Minist<n', rnd.

t11e certain, bUt proscribed course, vrhicb.. had
. been in-.

himself';

dic8.ted by the :t'ormer convention, but which every gen-

inform t11e Convention, that provided we are unanimous

tleman present would conneot witl1 a decla.l'ation of in-

everything we could wisll for is within our r·each".

dependence, t11e formation of a constitution and the or-

Drown then sat d.ovm and V.'illcinson arose again and road

ganization of a new state, which might safely be left to

a lone; paper addressed to the Intonda.nt of' r.ouisiana on

find

t11e f'ree navigation of the MiGsissippi.

ito

1vay into the Union on terms advantageous

to its interest ·and prosperity;

that tl1e smne diffioul-

but this nn.tch in general 11e would venture to

Colonel Crool\:ett of' tlle Cmmtry party, beca.Ii10

ticn dil'l not exist on the part of Spain, to concede to

so alarmed at t11e attitude of affairs, t11at 11e left tllo

t11e people of t11e Western waters the right of navigating

Convention ana. secured, between saturday D11d l.[onday,

the river, vrhioh she had to a treaty with the United

five hlmd.red. subscribers to

states, and that there was a gentleman in the convention

sepa:r·ation, whiol1 he pl'esented to t11e Convc-mtion. The

w11o had information of the first importance whicll, he

timidity of Drown, vrho had 1Jeen expected to support

doubted not it would be agreeable for the members to

Wilkinson, t11e temper of tl1e people as manifested by

have, and. for the gentleman who possessed it to ooriumm1-

'the remonst1·anoe presented by Oroolwtt, marked a tu1·ning

8.

petition ar,a:int violent
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effort for sepa.rate utate government ,!rl·
~ tl1o11t tlte consent
point in t11e convention , and. a resolution of'fered. by
EdwaTds and seconded by Marsltall was adopted, that a
committee be appointed. "to d.raw up a decent and. respectf'ul addresn to tl1e General Asseml)ly of Virginia f'ol' obtatning the independence of t110 clistriot o:f' Kentucky,
agreeably to t11e late resolution and reconrrnen(iatj.on of
congress.
Will~irwon , fino.ine that his associates could

not lJe dol)ended. upon, and 11opir1g st·ill that 11e mit;l'lt

of Virginia or of Cone;ress.

. tions were held_ in Kentuclcy, before its consti.tntional
Convention, (held. first l.fonday in April, 1?92) , one in
July, .1788 , and another in July, 1780 , rJoth under nut110l'i ty of' t11e Legislature of ViTginia, raa1<ine; nino r.on-

ventionn in all before the Constitutional Convention,
Wilkinson was not a membel' of' either of t11cm.

be appointed to draft .an address to tl1e people, ca.lling
twon them to :thrnisll to the Convention at its next session~ instl'uotions in what manner to pl'ocoed.

mitte vras appointed but tool< no action.

The com-

vVilJ<inr3on was

Hin

trade to New Orleans , coupled vrit11 11is :t'inanoial oml.Jarrasstwnt, occupied 11is time and attention.

aooomplisll 8.t anot11er time what 11e ltad f'ailed to do, o:ff'e:red a refJolution providing t11at a oomnitteo s11oulo.

Al tl'tough two morn convon-

In May , 1791 , as second. in oo111F.and. , he a.ooompaJlied General 011ar•1es scott, in an expedition nndertal<:en wi t11

2.

force oi' Kent1l.olcy noun ted. volunteers

against t11e Indians on t11e VTabasll.

Having made oome

repntation f'or 11.im~wli' l.Jy t11e campaign, he nnrlertook another expedition against the Indianf3 nortlt-west of tlte

complimented. with a vote of thanks fol' hj. s essay and

Ohio , in July l7Dl , anr't returned wi t11 his oomnand unhurt ~

was appointed to dl'aw up an address to Oongreso on the

ai'ter destroying one or moi~e IMian villages.

subject o:f.' the navigation of' t11e Mississippi, 'the l'eal
object of' vrhioh was to stir up t11e people, if' congress
s11onl(\ fail to obtain t11e right to navigate the MissirmiFPi freely.
This Convention marked the culmin~_tion of' t11c

In the

fall of' the same year , 1791 he was appointed. a Lieut.
Colonel of t11e second. Regiment, United staten Army, aJld
ordered to Fort wasllinr;ton, where 11e was stationed. for
some time.

His appointment wa[J mad.e upon t11e J~ecom-
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mendation of 11io poli tioal opponent , Col. Tltomas Marshall,
w11o was incluoed to 1•ecommond llim for t11e place tllinking

. it. vras aclvisable tll8.t 11e sb.ou.ld 1Je gotten out. of Kentuolcy

and t11at under

3UCh

An In t l'igne V(:btlt. spa in .

with Spatn.

men as Wayne and.

ha.ve no opportunity to be cla.ngerous.

st.

Natchez, e.t Hevt 1v1adr1d, authorized to treat in l'ega.rd.
to opening the navigation o:f:' t11e Mississippi to t11e

people of the Western Country .
Power first vrcnt to Cincinnati wl1tnc he met

Clair he would

BY successive
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Wilkinson and had several conferences vrit11 hiD.

SebastiRn "\Yllo was a Judge of tlle Court o:C

promotions he became Oorrmmnder-in-Chief of t11e army of

Al)peals , upon the receipt of t11e letter add.l'ORned to
t1le Unitecl states, 8Jld while 11.olding that offj.ce he warJ

one of t11e Commissioners to accept tlte cession of t11e
province of' r~ouisiana, and afterward.s Governor of the

him, saw Innes wllo vras United. states District Judge,
and Nicholas w11o had been United states District Attorney, B.nd. t11ey advised hint that he oug11t to meet Colonel

upper territory of Ijouisiana.

The removal of Wilkinson from Kentucky and
its admission into the Union as a rJtate soon aftel"\vards

put an end to tlte intrigu.e between citizens of Kentuolcy
al1d Sl)anish offioialH.

carond.clot sought to renew it

in 1705, sl10l'tly 1.1efore t11o conclusion of' t.he treaty be-

Gayoso.

rr11is 11e 0jd and aooompanior:J. Gayoso to Nevr

Orleans, bttt t11e news of' t11e treaty with Spain 11ad
then been :reoeiveri , 2.nd prevent crJ negot :i.B.t ions.

It

was at t11is tine as Sebastian olrrinwd., t11at carondelet
engaged. to pay 11it1 an :mnual pension of' two tllonsano_
dollars in cons :ideration of the perforr:iiJJlce of t11e

tween S1jain end t11e United states wlticlt secured to the
peo-ple of t11e Unitod st2.tes t11e free navigation of' t11e

Commisr~ion with wl1ic11. h.r~ harJ.· been entrusted.. In 17~7,
sh.ortly 1)cfore t11o su:cronder

Misr3iGGippi River.

He sent Thomas Power 11is agent ,

witll a latter to Sel:>astian, wJ.1ioh he requested t11e latteJ.'
to communicate t.11e purport of' to Innos , GeorgH Nl.oholas

and William 1vh.trray wi tll the 1·eque8t tltat they send a delegation to meet Col. G·ayoso rle Lemos, t11en ·GOvernor of

or

t11c Sl!anish poot s wi tll-

in tl1e linits fixed upon lJY t110 tree.ty of 1?0G a~} t11e
boundary of t11e united states, caronclcle't, rmppofliil[, that

it vras still possible to separate tlle vrest :fron t11e United
States, a.ga.in commissioned Povrer to visit Sebastian,

An
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-------------·····.Innes , Nicholas ana. MLtrray ·with a proposition to send
tl1em one h1ll1d.red thousand dollars :foJ~ t11e services of

themselves and t11oir fricmcls , and anotb.er sum of one
hundl'ed. thousand dollars f'or t11e arming and equipping
of troops, and. to f\lrnish besides twenty field pieces

vrith theil' carriages and appendages, toget11er with arrrrnu-

communication must depend_ on lliD opinion of' mu von;.oity;
8.no. that it vrould. have t11o e.}Jpearanoe of omu'tinr: hiB

favox.

t.JJ.e t.l1en a.O.ministra.tion waD diEJposed , n])on tho slicirtc:rt

pretext , to send an army to 't1lis state, w!1icil we

creel vrould be a grievance upon t11c peOl)le , 8.nrJ.
fol'e declined making any oomrntnioation upon tll<::

ni t ion and. Bm8.11 arms.

Mtlr:ry had beoome so addicted to drinlcine

110

:.n.Ju

oar ond_0 1e· t

1

t11Cl'CS1J.llj eot

,

Po·wer t11en continued llis journey to Dot:coH

to sec Wilkinson: vrllo, B.s Powox st 8.t es, r.t n.rnt :::G.id

did communicate the pToponi t ion to Innes and

r.:cJ~I'P.<'Cied
..
~· t ,o
Nicholas, who, in a let·t.er "'d

~onGirl-

as vrc a.P})l'ohen.d.ecl no danger fJ:om t11e Spanish Gove1·nnont 11 •

t11a.t Sebastian d.id not tl1inlc it wort11 while to see b.im,

but

That we bot1l 11ad reason a.nd d.td lwlieve , t11.r::.t

s

to him bitterly, we are botl1 lost , ai'tcl'vmrclD tolcl !lin

a.gont , written by Nicholas, l11.tt nigned by l)ot11 of them,

There war:; no manj.f'ests.t ion

o.eolinnd. to entertain it.

1u:.cl novr no mottve to UCl)8.1'8.te f'rom t11cij~ Dintor gtatefJ,

in t11.o letter of any indienation t11at such a proposition
sl1ould 11A.Ve been made to them, nor dj.cl thAY mal<e .known

to 8ny one the fal"l~ t tha.t ,...1.to1'
'-'

mac1e.

L

CJ.
o

1)1' opor:: i+vJ.Oll
·
1la.d b Oflll

Yea.r:J af'terwarr:1 s Innes 8.:J a re8.lJ011 why 110 9.nd

, th
. e p.res 1.. u.:1 en·t
Niahol2.G 1lad not 1'11f'oJ:.'n1cd

o.~:
.(.•

t·Jle p1·opo-

"That. it was well knovr!l t11a.t neither· o:f us
appr•ovecl of h'Ir. Adam' B administration, ana. that we be-

1ce1J't a vta'tchf\J.l eyo on our· aot ions;

the.t the

Eitller

to make a s11ow. of zeal oT to J!l'cvont euspioion, '!.'iU~in-

aon pn t Power

under ar:rcst and uont. 11in vrit11

.?.. [:ll'-:l'r1,

\

unn.er the oomr::8.ncl. of' Oapte.in m1a.umburgh to FOl't Massac'
opposite tlle noutll o:f:' t.lte cumberland., vrlleYloe

::dtion, stated:

lic~wf~d. ·lle

,,rj.t11. t l1e spani r:h Government 112.0. been elivulged.

PoWGl'

lH'o-

oeocloO. to N GY' Ma.dl'JcJ..

In 1782, Vlilkinson we.s r;._ppointed )JTir,ar~j.c~~-
C1crlcral, and. aft or t11e death o1' \'Jayne, in 1r;nr;' 1W llcosr:c

____

..... 1 s1;8.in.
An Intr~..~~.e. ,wit1
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------------Corru~lcmder-in OJ1i<;f' of t11e
cre~wo

Army, vri tltout , 11oweve:r , em in-

vrasllington wrote in

oi' ro.nk : t11.e J~ank of' l:lajor GenerB.l having been

a1Jolir~hocl

af'tel' tllo cJ.eatll of' V!e.yne.

hi~:: l)Oni.t :ion:

Notwithst D.ncling

110 vm.s loolced. upon with suspicion from the

relations 110 llad. 1l8.cl witl1 Sl1B.nis11 officials at Hevr 01'loans : t.ll.e n8.tn:ro nf' wl1ioh 1/Tas not lcnovm.

v.rhon

est of' t11e ina.ivi.o.nal to Pl'actloe 11.i.D r1ntyn.

V!asJling~~on

In 1798,

was a}Jpointecl Commano.er-j.n-Chief, ann.

Hamil ton IWJ})ector General of' t11e :provisional army au-

cerl to tlw grade of a l.Iajor General.
he n2.ys: "I

r.E1

In 11in letter,

aware tl12.t some doubts hR.ve bccm enter-

tained of 11im, ani t118.t lliD character, on oerte.in siclos,

e;:i.voe room f'or doubts.

Yet he ifJ a man of more t11an ol'-

"I t1linl:.: vrit ~. 1

you that policy dictatcn t.11e expediency o:f.' lH'onotirl["
Brigadier V!illcinson to t11c ro.nl< o:L' :.:ajol' General , m1ct
will m:te;gest the meamn·n to tl1o Secret a.I'Y oi' war in a

private oor:mnmication.

It would i'eed hiEJ ar.ruH ion, ·

ooothe his vanj.ty, and lJY arresting· disoon tent , Pl'Oduoe t11e good effect you contempla to 11 •
Meanw11ile

tllol'izecl. in anticipation of a war vri t11 France ~ HsrniJ. ton

wrote to FasJ1j.ngton suggesting that Wilkinson be ao.vnn-

8.r..E~17EJ1' ,

·wilkin~;orr

J1.nr1. tnmn•::.•nrJ. t11c hontil-

tty of John nano.olpll , who vm.~l fornmm1 o1' tJ1.o GTand ,JnTy
t11a"t indicted Btnr, a.nd.. vr11o ond.oavored, 1mr::ncanD::J'nlJ.y,
to have Wilkj.noon , villo vraa mwpr1ct crt of ooEll)li.-:;ity vri tl1

Dtll'I', indicted at t.110 r:ane time f'or nispricion of tTons-

on.
After tlle trial of nurr, nancloliJh oontinuinr.;

cUnary talent , cours.eo end ontorpl'j_ne, has embraced.
mili t ar:r PtU'fmj.t o

f'j.nrl.

Jli~J

8.S

to c11arge freely t11a.t Filtin;mn 11.~.1'1 oonspirer1_ wi tl1

a profession, and will natuTally

j_nt or est as an e.mbi t ious ma11 , in deserving the

Durr anrl t11en boti·ayeo. hin , WJlkinr:Jon uont llin a. challenge w11io1l 11ar1ctol:pl1. deoJj_ncd upon t1K3 ,'\l'onncl. that 1.'fj.l-

f'a.vor of t11o gove1·nnont , whj.le 110 will be apt to become
lcinson wan a disgTaoe•i man
~ingusted

R.Drl ucmcat11 11iu

level, r~.nd.

i1' neglected , and tlnou.gh disgust may 'be. ren\Vilkirwon tJ.wn po :Jt eel 11in an a "l)rov:uio o.ting , base ,

J~cr,lly

dered_
"UO'I
u
[.

Wlt'''t lte j_s now only sus1;eotod to be. Under

ni rcutt::J t a..11oes it oeems to me good policy to avoid

C8.lur.mious soound.rol and.. covrarcl".

.J

nlJ. ;jnr.:t ground of' c1iocontent ana. to make it the in tel'-

Aicled 1JY Daniel Olarl<, c.elt:68.te in Or.mrsrorJf.l

718.
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from Louist::ma., who 11.e.d. boen the partner of Wil1~inson :Ln

action.
The position of' Yfj.l1cinr;on hacl no•:.r lJocor.:e 80

11is oomr!cl'oj_al tr~uwaotions at New Orleans and 11is intinato pnrsona.l friend for years, Randolph intr·oo.noeo. into

intolerable' t.118.'t ,s.l t1vmeh 110 rl.irl. not r'l.csiro to be

Congl'8fJO a rcfJolution requesting tl1.e President to oau.se

tried. 1)y a 9ourt l.Ia1·tial , yet

a.n inquiry to be made into t11e oond.uot of Bric:,attier

able to tl1e atate o:t' r:nwpenoe in 'it1li'J1l 11c li1rw1..

fJ1D11

8.

oonr~1e vra~.~

J!T(CJ1'cl'-

General Filkinson, Commanc1er-in-01lief of tl1e Armies of

tlw United. states, in relation to 11is ha.vine at cll1Y time,

vened at Fredcrioktovm, Maryland, t1lc

w1lilo in tlle service of t11e United states, col'l''tl.ptly

Scptenbor , 1811, a.ncJ. sat until DecenbcJr 2Gtll l'ollt>Yrinr'·.

l!tonn 8.V j_n
l •

.l

Tl1e o11argeu vml'e t11e.t yrj.llcirwon ·::f'.iln ir: t11e

received money from Spain or j_ts e.gento.

Wilkinr.mn joined in the reqneot and a Court

n.l'!Jt

militBJ~y

Gcrvioo of' tho Unitcr.l St8.tes, hRrl

r;nl'I'llptly

of Inquiry vras ol'dOl'Od anci convened at Hiohraond , Virr,inie.,
vrl1ic11 found tllat

11

tl1ere was no evidence t118.t 11e had re-

oei vec1 raoncy corruptly from Spatn or its agent D, ancl.

f'oJ~

oomb:lning vri t11 tlwn in ·:l m~j.rnc :n.ost ile to t1w pe8.oe ,

union and inte1•est of the Unit oct fit ateo;

t11rJt

110

Jy:.r1

tha.t Do 1'ar as 11is cond.uc·t ltad been developed by tl1o inC]Uiry, 110 fl11P08.red to have disollargeo. t11e o.uties of' lliO

st e.tion wi t11 11onor to l1imoel:L' a.nd f'id.oli ty to 11is ooun-

th1:1.t 110 llad. confederated vrit1l lmmvn traitol'f~ Y:r.ih~ ~·onmano.ing t11e· UnitorJ. St.8.tos Arny;

t11at llC ha.c't oonnivccl.

e.t and p erni t 'ted oon[-;piraoiet: of troe.rJon;

tryu.

The following year 1809 , Daniel Cla:r1c pub-

lin1l8o. his bool< to Pl'ove t.11e oor1111)t.ion of' rrilkinson, r-tncl.
tllen ConereGn by its committees, sat upon V!ill<:inrmn i'ol'

oonopj_rccl to net on :foot a Elili tal'Y cxpodi tion a.gRJn:Jt
tll.o te:rl'j.toriGfJ of

8.

nation at pca,'Je

l'!it1l

mony, vr11j.oh it i'tna.lly l'ef'el'l'ed. to t.l1e P1·esic1ent :eo1· 11is

t1lo UnitocJ.

states, an':l. t11a.t 110 ho.cl. 11ccn euil ty of inmtl10I'clinP.t ion

I

nearly two years, 2nd. r;at1lcJ!ed an imr:.cnse mass o:C' tosti-

'Li1a'L he~ hr..cl

in f'a.ilinr, and l'ei\wing , vrlwn ootlr:l811d.ccl

by Ll1c Y!8.J~

De-

partE1ont fJ0 to cl.o, to rer1ove t11c tl'OOl)f: nnclel' l1in '}onnnntJ.

.AJl
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from New Orleanr> s.nd it rJ vj.oini ty to Fort AdoJns near
Nato11.oz, villerclJY t11c healt11 of 11irJ soldiers was greatly

Intrj_p:no 1:iitll spain.

--·-

of Aaron DUl'l' vra:3 dump eo_ bof'orc tlw Coul't :.:r..:::t }. 8.1 J'oJ'

its consideration.
Wil1cinson spoKe in his ovrn

i:mpail'ecl.

11

'rhe mnonnt fll)eoif'ied. to 11ave been reoetved.
l1y l.'!illdrwon as 8. Bt ipcncl oJ? pen f~ion from

t11e year 1789

to tlle year 1804 was about forty Boven thousand. clo1lars :

in a.cl.dition to four mulo 1oad.r:1 oi' monoy, t11e amount of
vrhioh i~1 unknown.

Othor speoifioatj.ons set :forth llis

oonr'tection vritl1. Dlll'l' in t110 undel·takinza attributecl to

As to t11e money which Wil1<inson was 2.lleged
to 112.vo received f'l'om Spanisll officials, l1.is dei'ense v.r8.D

l1otwoen t11o years 1787 and 1781 , 110 had boon engag-

ed j_n s11ippinr; tobacco to Now Orleans, a port ion of 1~'1lio11
vm.s conr1.or:med. and vraJ~e-llouned as damaged;
vrn.:!.'rl.u

tt was n.f:loeJ?t ainerl not to be danlap;oo. , anc1. t11at t11n

nonoy r::c:it to 11im ll8/l. lJccn paicl by t.lte:Spanisll Govern-

ment :

1li~~

argument covers f'ive lmnd.red .and. ty;enty-:L'ivo
octavo pages.

HiD enemies were uany

lB.l'f,C

n.nc~ i.1i t

t c1· an"l.

vreJ?e d.esil·ous of oonviotinz 11im, ancl rnuc11 oi' t11.e tenti-

nony vm.B ve1•y rlaBagj_ng.

In l1iu speech h.e clcnonnoos

vritl1 vigor and r;roa.t bitterness t11ose

\'i!.lo

had. asf.lailod

him, B.nd, t11l'oug11 tl1e w:t1ole o1' it, 110 e.Grmmcc t11o incl.ignnnt tone of' a 11i£m-ninci_oC!. ancl. pat1·iotic nolclior ond

the lP.tto2?.

t11n.t

·
r.nci 111:1

o.ei'cr_l_r,J·(~.

vonrJ.Go, t1uougJ1 j_ts of'f'ioials, f'or t.11e tobac-

co Ol'if.;inally rc~jocted but aftcrwardo rooeivecl.

publi.o oi'i'ioial ·whose life had lJeen elevated to t11.c
v:Loe o:r. 11is oountJ.y.

In t110 courfie o:f.' it Jw ssys , 11 l.[y ao.Vor:::nricD

do not p1·etent to point to a single case~ vrhe1•oin I

have negleoterl my duty;

t11ey d.o not d.e8ignat c r. :.]ol-

1t m:y instance vrllOl'oin I hB.VC ser·,rocl Spain ol' no veri. a
step to Pl'omote 1~er intorentB.

.',11m:o Jw.vo I :Lailo-1. to

1

.

Oorcu:1itteo, ~mc'l.

0.

la:r.·go part of that 1wed upo'n tho trial

-t•

,,

•;~

per· form , Wlla t honor and d.tt ty h2.ve rcqu1red. o.1. no . .. ::tfJ

it on tho frozen borderG of' canada, or on

In e.clcU.t j.on to t11e oyidence int :rocluced. upon

t.lle trial, r::1.ll tl"tc to~itimony taken by tlw Oone;reDsional

rJCJl'-

in takinG pmwe~sion of Nnw Orleann?
of' r,ouisiana':'

Upon t110 SalJino'?

J

GllO

•

~

a.rl~·-

In my cove:rnnunt

Or in tlw r!.incom:U-

ture of nurr
ancl
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8Ilc1

OPlH' C~f).:," Tile?
. ->.

l'ecorcls of' the OoUl't

his choice spj.rits w11o now persecute
IJet candor fjl)Oal\:' I a.efy tll0 trutl1

11
•

He attTilJ1ttes J1.is persecutions to Hano.olpll

support of' t11em;

rio

not ox11i bit

~my

723.

evidence in

that t11e testimony o:L' Pmrre1·, ·L·he

spanish emissal'Y wau oontl·e.ly to solemn

~wcnl'BJlOOf.l

t118 11 Americ8.11 rr11ersitos II'
o:L' Hoanolw , vrllom h. o d,.. el}onll-inat"'lt"t,)
...~.
'>

vtoualy rilade by him;

a.nd. of w11om 110 sayrJ that "ho almost volunteered 1lis ser-

t1·nt11 and ve1·acity ·vras inpoaclled anr1 t11at 11c ':'::u:

v:Loes on tho nurr g1•ancl jUl'Y, and vrao aooeptcrl nn account

to Y'ill<:inson and apparently

that Power's character as to

me~'litatecl

(lolph found a congenial spirit , a man dintingtlj.Slled f'oJ~

the charges

political ~1epr2.vity and moral turpitua.e 11 •

it aoqui t ted Wilkinson of' each

nrn the d.awn of man11ood. I o.edioatod. nysel:t' to t11e defense
in t11e d.eoline oi' life, I trust, wit11

11o~1tilc

his l1.ED.

The sentence of' the Court l·.l81'tial vms, th?.t

of' 11j.D 11ost ili t.y t.o me" , and. t11at. , tn Danj.el Clar1<, Ran-

He oonolndect hie opeecll vri tll t11is senteno.e., ·

!He-

811Cl

r:peoi:l.j_oations wore not m1stainec1., n11el.

oluoion ot' tlle opj,nion
11

~:mel

0110. ~;ontonoo

all or t11em.

Tl1c con-

is as follovm :-

Tlle Court thinlm it })TOPOl' to declare t11at , f'roi:t a

comparison of' all the tor:Jtj.nony Gene:rr.l 1.''ilJ(inrJon

appoal'~J

a :Cull j~olir-mco in your ;jnutice , gentlemen, t11e.t I r;;11all

not l)e deemed nnvrort11Y to rl.io in its service."
The court Jviart ial f'onnd t.11a t his doalines
wi tll Spain were cor&tl(~rcia.l , anrl t11e language of' 11is let-

vrith zeal and fidelity

a.11r1

nm~ita tJ1e 9.PPT01:.l8.tion of

hi s omm try" .

. Prenident MaclJnon app1·ovor. t1w finclinr, and

tel's concilia.to:ry ~~o a::: not to anem? t11e Spanj.s11 of'i'icer:J

;judemont of the cou:r:t Uartie.l , l.mt tno1c care to nay,

of' Louisiana, w11e:ro 110 lmd. money oYr:i.ng him;.

in ,e:ivinr; his approval, "I lw.ve olJ:~orved in

t11at tl1o

tl10f.lO

pro-

ad.mission of' testimony in support oi' the speol.fica.tj.on::::

ceedings·, vrith ree;l'et, tlla.t tJlorc arn irwtanr;os of t110

vr11.io11 related. to t.11e receipt by 11im of money , prior to

cona.uct of t11e Court , as well as of t11e officer on

t11e year 1791 , vr::w not p:r:opcr a.s he dicJ. not t.1}en hold a

tl'ial, ev:i:dently .and. justly olljootj.onn.l)le.

comnission in the army of' the Unit.od. states, but tlmt t11e

11

Ea1'1Y in tho year 1815 , WillcinrJon was ootut-
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ma:rtialecl ar,ain i'oi' llifJ oond.uot dtnine; t11e campaign upon
tlle Nort11Ul'll borclel' of Now Yo:rl(, upon the c11a.rges o1' nog-

lect of c1.uty, uno1'f'ioer-like ooncluot , dl"'tlnkenneuB on duty,
conduct unuooomine an officer· and r;entlem?Jl, and oounto-

nanoing g_nrJ enaourar:;j_ng disobeo.ienoe of ordeJ:c, s.nd vms

"Remember t11at tl1e ways of Heaven
Though da.rlc are just ' that oft some ~lar .
Attends unseen to save the innocent; o . dlan power
But if high Heaven decrees our fall
o1 t
Firmly await the stroke , Pl'epared alf}~e e us
To live or die"·
"li'or patriots still nn.tst fall for ~3taterJman I D safe tv
And perish by the country they preserve."
.. .
He regards the republic as in a decadent con-

ac;o.in acqui ttnrL
He was noon aftervrarcls, ho,ri'cver, a.roppecl i':rom
tl1o army vri.t11out any p1·ovioion for hiH suppo1·t ancl. w2.s

In 1818 110 publishc-Jd llifl

bulty octavo volunea, wJ1j_ob

al't-1

11

l.Icmoira II

'

in t11J:oe

pa.rtj_oularly v::::liJ.nble foJ?

t11o n.ooonnt ,,..,·1lio11 110 given:: oi' t11o campaign tltat ended wHll
t11o s·ur·rendol' of' Burgoyne.

In them he effects t11.e cl12.I'·-

act or of' a lover of 11ifJ oountJ?Y, deeply v.rxoneed and j_n;jnl'crJ. lJY r~oli':LnJ1 n.n~l. attl)i tions poli t ioians , ·who 11avo

failed to am1reoiate t11e sacrifices 'tl1.at he hs.8 Ttlacle on
o t' tho ·1!1tblJ'.o
'

v.reP..... l

, · 1J11t

\
''rl'
t11

..,

0.

eli 1i ion and Presirlent l1!adison as largely t11e an t11or of
its woes, whom he denounces as "A temporizing,, titllcl,
·
diBhonorable and dishonored cl1ief magj_strate."

pension(xl by J1is native ntc:.te o1' hlaryland.•

bol1~J.l:t'

72G.

0
.1
u
. > ; )"'
>V
).
co11C'C1.
o1t<'D
od ooj·'

his own reotitucle and a mind p1•eparod for Villatevoi' for-

He

c11arges t11at Madiuon, by his want of preparation for
t11e emergency, was responsible for the conflagration
of the capital, and he characterizes Madison 1 s oonrJnot
before the night or scamper of Dladensbttl'gll, "as imbecile and pusillanimous 11.
His "Memoirs 11 m·e remar1<:3.blc for t11e f'aot tl1a.t
he omits from them altoget11er an aocolUlt of l1is lifo
during the seven years that he was a resident of Kentucky, a periorl that he ooulrl ha.ve treated of in a manner that would have been very inte1·esting, except , as in

tuno lnf1Y await 11in.

'r1le title page of t11e volume 11as t11ese linoo,

.

w1.1io11 will [Jhow t11e attitude in whio!t. he desiron to be

l1is speech before the Court 111a.rtial 11e refers brj.efly
.
. .
and. incidentally, to circumstances in oor:.neotions with
oums of money which he was alleged to. have received while
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he was in Kentucky and. before his appointment to the

tailed account of the enterprises of wllioh he was

727.

30

large a PS:rt and which were' intended, as he says, nto
A-cmy in 1791.

The omission is singular because d.uring his

conciliate t11e interests of' the two countries".
Trne to his early love f'or the spanish l)eople ,

l'esin._onoe in Kentucky he was one of the leading men of
t11e district , conspicuous alilce sociallY and politically,

he spent the later years of his life in Mexico, :mo.
d.ied

end personallY popular.

The enterprise which he 11ad in

hand was bold and dangerous;

D~oember

28 , 1825, near the City of' Mexico, just

after 11e had obtained from tl1e Mexican Government a

the part whicl1 lte l)layecl
gran't to a large tract of land in Texas.

in it was distinguished. by attdacity;

11is associates

were t11e prominent men in t11e district , end yet l'le was
the ~1ling spirit among them in every thing that was
said, written or undertaken.
· In ltis defense before the court Martial ,
in :referring to his transactions wi t11. the Spanish officials of Louisiana, he ·says, "That they wel'e not injurious to his country or dishonorable to 11imself, bUt
designed to advance his private forttu1es, conciliate
the interests o1' t11e two countries and to lay the foun-

The general publio, P.lways and 11roperly ol1a.ri table to a man after his death, ,was of t11c opinion f'or

many years that ·wilkinson had been persecuted. ano. maligned , and aooepted as correct. the version 11e 11ad given of'
his transactions witll t11e spanish of'fioio.ls of IJouisiana,
confirmed as it vras by the jnde;ment of t11e Cou:rt of .Inquiry in 1808, and of t11e court l:Iartial in 1811. Even
Hild.reth a carefitl llistorian, writing long afterwards
says that "no distinct proof. was ever adduced of hifJ
being a party to the Spanish intrigue for the separation

dation of futu1•e fame".
If' there had b.een notl1ing illicit in t11e underta1cings he was connected witl1 while in KentuckY, it
would have been in accordance with the character of' the
man and gratifying to his vanity, to have given a de-

of' Kentucky f'rom the Union".

In the Democratic Presidential convention held
at Baltimore, in. t11e year 1844, Mr. Romulus M. saund.ers
of North Carolina moved the adoption of' the two-thirds
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:rule , sanctioned as it had been by two previous conven-

the Court ~irart ial, a.l tll<mgh tl~ey were writ ten oofol'r-!

tions, and ·succeeded in having his motion carried, t11e

Wilkinson's appointment to t11e army in 1791, he would

effect of which was to malw ,James K. Polk, whose name

have been considered an unf1 t person to wear the uni-

had not been heard of' in that connection until after the

form of an officer of t11e Army of' the United states,

meeting of the Convention, the nominee of l1is party for

and would have been treat eo. aocord:in[:lY.

Presidency.

ana. confirm all the mwpic1onB that were entertained in

As a reward for the se:rv:i.ces of' Mr. Sa.tm-

Tlley justify

ders , Jvtr. PoU~ sent him to represent the United states

regard to him, are the key to his actions in t11e Kentuolcy

at Madrid, and in compliance with a resolution of the

Convention of which he was a member, and state tlle parts

Leeislatnre of Louisiana., Mr. saunders obtained permission

which l1is political associates took. therein, ann the

to tal<e from t11e Archives of' the Spanis11 Government,

motives Which actuated them.

copies of' letters which had passed between Wilkinson

was done, they agree so fully witl1 cotemporo.ry Kentuolcy

and Governor Miro, most of which, if not all, were in

aut11orities, where both treat of' the same matter, that

cipl1er, and betvreen Will<inson and Garctoqui, and t11e dis-

it is to be presumed that they 2.re correct in r ega.l'd. to

patc1les of t11e Spanish Governors and Ministei~ to their

tltose t,hings concerning vrllich tlle Kentucky aut11ol'ities

home government in regard thereto, vrlU.cll coPies were

could

placed on deposit in the oi'fioe o:t' the secretal"Y of state
of IJou.isiana at Baton nouge.

his lif'etime and had carefully guarded the confidence
Will~inson

llad reposed in him.

nothing

ana.

are therefo1·e silent.

This paper would not be complete without giving
a f'ew ext:raots from his letters vlllich illustTate t11e

Miro had beon faithfUl to Willcinson during

which

l~now

With reference to what

If the copies of

oltaracter of t 11e man more ful1~r thar1 anytlling that can
be said in criticism of' him.
soon after his return to Kentucky in FebrLlaiY,

letters and dispatches on f'ile at Baton Rouge could. have

1788, he wrote to Miro:

been })roduced bef'ol'e t11e Cour·t of Inquiry, or before

ing themselves, and not a. measure is taken on both

"All my predictions are verify-
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12th, 178D, he wrote a very lon.g~ letter to l.!i.,·o, 1n
· regard
•

sides of' the mountains which does not favor ours •r.

to t11e condition of' affairs in Kentuol(y,

j,n

J.

t11c ooUl'se

M:ty Hi , 1788 , he Gent to Miro by his friend

of wllich he saYs:
and bttsiness par·tner, Major Dunn, a letter in which he
says, - "The convention of which I hav~ spoken will meet
in July - - - I shall then disolo se so muoh oi' our great
solwme as may a:ppea.r o:pporttme, rm1 I have no doubt 1 t
will meet ·with a favorable reception.

myself only to the Attorney General, Innes , and to Col.
Bullitt, who favor our designs and indirectly I 11ad sotmrJ.ed. ot11ers , whom I also found. well disposed to adopt my

Col • .AJ.exaJ1CI.e:r:

Scott, Dltllitt anr. Henry Innes, our Attorney General,
are t11e only individuals to whom I have entnwted ou1·
viAws, and., in ce.se of any mishap befalling me be1'ore
their accomplishment , you rna~ in perfect security, eddr·ens yourself to these gentlemen, whose :political designs
agree entirely vri th yours.

"When Major Dunn left Kentucky, I 11ad. opened

As soon as the new eovern-

ment sh.a.ll be organized ana. adopted by t11e people, they
will proceed .to elect a new governor, the members of

ideas.

I also perceived tJ1at all idea that Kentucky

woulc1 su.bj ect it self to Spain must be abandoned f'or t11e
present, and that t11e only possible plan vrar. t11at of a
separation from t11e United states, and an alliance vritll
Spain on conditions whioll coulrl not yet be defined. witll
precision.

I considered t11at, whatever be tl1o tiT.lo

vrhen t11e separation shonlcl

1)A

broue11t about, t11ifl ~1intriot

being no longer under t11e protection of t11e United states
might dictate her own terms.

Tl1o qnestion of separation

the legislative bod,y and other officers , and I doubt not

from the United. States, al tll01J.gh dinouosecl vrith V01leiilenoe

but tllat they vrill name a political agent with power to

among t11e most distinguirJ11cc1 inhabitants of tllis section

treat of tl10 affair 1n vrhioh we are engaged ' and I think

of the c01mtry, had neverbeen mentioned in a fo:rnal man-

this will be d. one by the month of March next.

ner to t11e people at large - - - - - I had to vrorlc on a

meantime I hope to

J~e oeive YOUl'

In the

orders ' which I will do

my utmost to executeu.
Wilkinson was always O.iffttse ana.· February

ground not yet prepared :t'or t11e seed to be depordted. in.
- - - - For these motives I gave an equivocal shape to
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tl1e exp1•ension of' my design, speaking of it in- general·
terms as being recommended by eminent poli tioians of t11e
Atlantic Coast.

- - -

I can give you t.11e solemn assur-

ance that I found all t11e men belonging to the first
class of society in the district , vri tl1 the exception o1'

the month of' November. 11
Of the November Convention, he wri tea: Marohall
and Muter had in the meantime, been scattering distn1st
and apprehensions oaloulated to do injury to our cm1se.
- - - - .some of our friends urged me to avail myself

Colonel Marshall, our surveyor,· .and Colonel lilttter ., one of'

of' this opportunity to revive the great question, but I

ou1: Juclges, decidedlY in favor of' separation f!'om tlte

thought it more jt1dioious to indulge those who, for the
moment , wish only t11at a new application be made in re-

Unit 00. states anc. of an alliance v1i t11 Spain 11 •
He tlten gives an account of t.11e procoed.ings
in tho Kentucl<y Convention of July, 1788, and of t11e reoopt iln of t11e news t11at t11e CongTess 11ad referred t11e qnestion of' the acJ.mission of Kerttuol<Y into- tlte Union to t11e
new Congress, and adds ,

"~Rltis

vras t11e st B.te of affairs

vr11en Honorable Caleb Wallace, one of ou:r supreme Judges,
the Atto1·ney General, Innes and Benjamin sebastian proposed. a prompt separation from tlte American Union, and
advocated vri th intrepidity the neoessj_ty of this measure.
- - Nevert11eless, sir, when the question was taken, fear
and folly prevailed against reason end. judgment.

It was

t11ought safer and more convenient to adhere to the reoommend.ation oi' Congress , cmd. , it vmo decided t11at tJ.1e people
be advised to elect a new convention w11io11 should meet in

lation to t11e independence and separation of Kentucky
from Virginia, and that a memorial be addressed to Congress on the neoessity of obtainine the free use of the
navigation of the Mississippi.

I assented to th.ese la.st

proposi tiona the more readily, that it was unanimously
resolved, that should any of them be rejected, t11en the
people would be invi ted to adopt all t11e measures necessary to secure for themselves a separate government from
that of the United states. - - - - That the people of
Kentucky, as soon as they are certain of being refused.
vrhat they ole.im, will separate from the United States,
is proclaimed even bY Marshall , Muter
timid followers.

-

-

-

and

their more

- EVery circumstance that will

tend to impede our admission to the union as an independ-
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ent state, will loosen t11e at taohment of many indi vidttals , increase the discontent of t11e people , and favor
the execution of our plan.

- - - - - In order to aid

the favorable dispositions of Providence, to foment the
suspicions and feelings of distruot already existing here,
and inflame the animosity between the Eastern and western
states, Spain nru.st resort to every artif1oe and otho:r
means which may be in her power".
He advises Spain to retain fo:r herself the
navigation of the Mississippi , and says that , "If spain
should oede it without cond.ition, it would stxengthen
the union, and deprive Spatn of all its influence on this
distxict ".

He tells him that he has applied to Gardoqui

for a concession of lands on the Yazoo, as "a place of
refuge for himself and his adl1erents, in oase it should
become necessary for them to retire ·i'rom this country,
to avoid the resentment of Congress", and add.S, "After
the dangers I have :rtm and the saorifioes which I have
made, after having put my honor and my life, in your hand.s,
you can have no doubts of my favorable disposition t_owards

An Intrig11e with Spain.
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He concludes tllis lengthy letter, a few extracts only from wltich have been given, by saying, "I
deem it useless to mention to a gentleman well versed in
political llistory, that t11e great spring and prime mover
in all neeotia.tions is money.

Although not being author-

ized by you to do so, yet I fauna. it necessary to use
this lever, in order to confirm some of our most eminent
citizens in their attachment to our oause, and to supply
others with. t11e -means of operating with vigor. For those
objects I have advanced five thousand dollars out of my
own funds, and half of this sum applied opportunely,
would attract Marshall and Muter on our side, but it is
now impossible for me to disburse it. u
In a letter written two days later he tells
Miro t11at he has received information from Drovm of the
free and confidential communications Gardoqui, the spanish Minister, had made to him.
no rivals, hoyveve:r,

and

Wilkinson would broolc

desired for himself the reputa-

tion ana. the profit that might follow upon 11is negotiations , and he wrote to Mire putting him on his guard
against Col. George Morgan , who had obtained from Gar-

the interests of his catholic Majesty, as long as my poor
services shall be necessary."

do qui a large land. grant at New Madrid, which he fotmd.ed.'
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as well as of his devotion to Spanish interests, he

and in its vicinity.
He wrote to Moul t:rie , HUger, Snipes and Col.
William washington, who had pu:rohased f:rom the state of
'

Georgia e. large territory, extending along the Mississippi
River from the Yazoo to Natohez, suggesting the employment of himself as tl1eir agent upon aocount of t11e good
will which Miro entertained towards him, and then communicated to Miro whe.t he had done, saying, "If I succeed

tells him of intrigues set on foot by England and by
France to alienate t11e west from the united states, and
of the approaches made to him by English and French
agents.

The Englioh Colonel Connelly visited Kentuclcy

and called upon him, and, a.s Wilkinson states, urged.

him to favor his designs, offering hira what rank and
emoluments he might wish. for, and telling him t.llat 11e

I am persuaded that I shall experience no d~fficnl ty in

was empowered to grant commissions for the raising of

adding their establishment to the domains of his Majest~r,

two regiments in Kentucky •

and t11is t11ey· will soon discover to be to their interest".
Wi t11 reference to the same Company he makes this mtggestion to Miro:

"You will have the opporttmity to modifY

the plan of the Company as the interest of t11e King may
require.

I will keep you informed of every movement which

I shall observe, and it will be completely in your power
to break up t11e projected settlement, by inciting the
Choctaws to incommode the colonists, who will thus be
foroed to move off and to establish themselves under
your government • "
Tha.t Miro might have a proper appreoiation
of'

the commanding and influential position he occupied,

. Having gotten all that he could out of ConnellY,
he says that he told him, 11 that t11e fe~lings of animosity engendered by: the late revolution were so recent in
the hearts of Americans that it was impossible to entice
them into an alliance with Great Britain", and to support
this opinion by tangible evidence he employed a hUnter
who feigned an attempt to take connellY's life, upon tl'le
pretext of

e.veng~ng the death of l1is son, murdered by

the Indians at the instigation of t1v~ English.

Wilkin-

son addB' "As I hold the commission of a Civil Judge'
it was ' of course to be my duty to protect him against
ed to be arrested and
the pretended mura.erer , whom I cans
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held 1n custody.

I availed myself of this transaction

to communicate to connelly my fear of not being able to
answer for the security of his person, and I exPressed my
doubts vmether he could escape with his life.

It alarm-

ed him so nn.tch that he begged me to give him an escort to
conduct him out of our territory, Which I readily assented to do, and on the 20th of November he :recrossed the
Ohio on his way back to Detroit.
To D' Arges , the French agent , Wilkinson

issued from the pen of a good Spaniard.

of separation, which had been drafted by Wilkinson, and
he tells Miro that D'Arges- "expressed his admiration that
there should be in so new a country a writer capable of
framing such a composition, P~ exclaimed with admiration,
'Good God~

my country has been blind , but its eyes shall

soon be open

1

BUt on further

reflection you will discover that nw policy is to justify

in the eye of the world our meditated separation from

the rest of the union, because knowing how impossible
it is t11at the United States should obtain what vre aspire
to, I framed my memorial in such a style as was best calculated to excite the passions of our people; and convince them that congress has neitl1er t11e povrer nor the
will to enforce their claims and pretensions.
January 5, 1790 , sebastian vrTote to Willcinson,

read the first memorial which the people of Kentucky had
presented to the Legislature of Virginia on the question

739 .

saying: "As my attention to tl1is affair talces up the
greater portion of my time, and prevents me from following any other pursuit, I certainly hope to obtain from
the spanish Government , at least some indemnification,

if not a generous reward for my services.

On principle,

I am as much attached to t11e interests of Louisiana as
any one of the subjects of his catholic Majesty.

BUt

• "

Wilkinson sent to Miro a copy of the memorial

you know· .that my circumstances do not permit me to engage in his service, and to a.bendon every other occupa-

to Congress in regard to the navigation of· the Mississippi,
written by himself and adopted by the Kentucky convention

tion without the prospect of remuneration."

'

'

The inauguration of washington and one year of

of November, 1788, and writes, "Perhaps your first impreshis administration had, howev:er' allayed discontent and
sion will be that of surprise at such a document having
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made a change in the cond.ition of the country which Wil-

Early in the year 1790, he wrote to Miro,
0n my arrival here I discovered a great change in those

who had been so far our warmest friends.

Many w'ho louo.-

ly repUdiated all connections with the Union, now remain
silent.

I attribt.tte tl1is either to the hope of promo-

tion or the fear of punishment.

washington has. begun

to operate· on the chief 11eads of this d.istrict.
has been appointed a Federal Judge·with
of One Tl1ousand dollars;
torney;

Innes

an annual salary

George Nicholas, district at-

samuel Mclbwell, son of the President of the

Convention ana. Marshall 11ave been appointed to offices
resembling that of Alguazil Mayor.
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whioll I shall always be ready to d.efencl with my tonf,lle,
my pen, and my sword. - - - - - I am ;justified in say-

kinson was quiclc to perceive.

11

Int1•igne wit11 spain.

I rlo not plaoe much

reliance on Ni'ohole.s anCJ McDowell, bUt I know that Harry
Innes if friend.lY to Spain and hostile to Congress, and
I am authorized to say that he would. Il1UOh prefer receiving
a pension from New Orleans than from New York.---------1 can see that all the friends of congress are hostile
'

to me, btlt you may rest assured t11.a.t tl1e coJlstant persecution of congress cannot produce t11e slightest impression on my attachment and zeal for t11.e interests of spe.in

ing that Congress strongly suspects my connection with
yo~,

and t11at it spies my movement:J in tl1is section or

ootmtry.

An avowed intention on my part to indnoe

these people here to separate from the Union before a
ma;jori ty of t11em show a d.isposi tion to support me, wonld
en~anger my personal secur·ity and would deprive me of

the opportunity of .serving you in t11ese parts.

My

:::it-

nation is mortally painful , because while I abhor all
d.uplioi ty, I am obliged to rtissemble.

This makes

T:le

extremely desirous of resor~ing to some col"Ltl'ivanoes
that will put me in a position, in whicll I flatter my-

~elf' to be able to profess myself publicly t1w vasaa.l
of his Catholic Majesty, and therefore to claim l1is protection in Whatever public or private meas1.n:eH I may
devise to promote t11e interest of the Crown."
1

Miro 1 s ansv.rer to the part of Wilkinson s letter last quoted wao, ur muoh regret t11at General washington and. Congress suspect your connection with me, but
it does not RPl)ear to me opportune that you declare
yourself a spaniard, for t11e reason w11ioh.. you state. I
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am oi' the opinion t11a.t t11is idea of yours is not convenient, and. tha.t , on the contrary it might 11ave prejudicial results.

Therefore continue to dissemble and to

work as you promise, and as I have a.boVfl indicated".
'rhwarted in his desire to become

a .spaniard'

after his death.

And yet he was a many sided, attxactj.ve man,
who oonunands oul' sympatllY in his misfor·tunes, aJ1d in
reviewing his life , t11ere is a feeling of ree;xet t11at ,
in his boyhood , at t11e d.i vi ding of the ways , he did not
tal\:e the advice of washington alld xetain the ]josition

spurned by Miro who ltad been willing to use him in the
of Lieutenant Colonel, to wl1ioh he 11ad been a.pvointed.,
interest of Spain, he was compelled to take Miro 's adrathel' t11an accept a place on t11e staff' of Gates.
vice and to dissemble thenceforward for the remainder
of' l1is life.

He disaembled to Hrunilton, to washine-

ton, to Adams, to J·efferson and. to Madison, before the
Court of Inquiry , to the oommi tt ees of Congress , and
lJefore the Court Martial.

He dissembled to Burr whose

designs he nust have ind.uoed Dttrr to believe that he
favored, if he did not in fact favor them at one time,
although at the critical moment, he proceeded with ener-

gy to put New Orleans in a condition to resist attack
and arrested promptly those who were suspected of' being
friends

anr'\

W, H. Mackay,

adherents of Burr.
His professions of patriotism in his Memoir8

are dissembled, and his Memoirs are an ante' mortem defense intended to break the foroe of the charges whioh
he must 11ave anticipated would be preferrerl against 111m

Marol1 18tll, 1899.
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ONE ASPECT OF MUNICIPAL RJIFOHM.

'In all the discussion of' t11e subject of nn.tnioipal reforms ,one department of city governnent seemo to

have been lost sight of, or at least to have been neeleoted, by our pro:t'essional reformers; - I mean t11e
department of education in

o~r

cities.

This omission is not. to be explained on t11e
theory that this in an uninportant matter, fox any intelligent citizen will say at once t11at t11e ednoation
of the youth of t11e oomnnmitY is not to l1e placed second
to anything that the people of t11e city have to do. 'fhe
amount of money l'equJred. , as well as t11e na.tuxe of the
interests to

oe

subserved, in any city school system,

should insure for thin subject a foxemost place in any
aoheme for nn.tnicipal reform.

In Cincinnati :t'ol' in-

st anoe, public ed.uoation involves the annual GJQ)end.i tuxe
of more t11a.n a million d~llal'S, the sohooline; of 50 ,ooo
children and youth, and the selection and a.ppointment
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of twelve hnnd.red offi'cers, teachers and other employees.
Should not a branch of public bUsiness tltat involves
such a.n expend.i ture and t11a t has charge of such important interests, command t11e watchful attention of' every
ptl.blic-spiritecl member of' t11e community?

Is it not

wortl'l t11e while to insist tl1at tltis vrork shall be well
done and that the city shall receive some adequate ·return

the evils incident to t110 despotism of t11o rm.l'ty

have recently revolutionized t11.ni1'

Nor i::.1 t11e failure to consider t11e needs and
claim~ of this branch of public service to ·be explain-

ed on t11e theory that no reform is need.ed. in this depart-

:w;;ters

and have adopted impJ.•oved. al1r.1 sensible mr~t1l0'1.~j in t11ci1'

o:rgcul 1' zatl' O.i1"'
·,

"' 1

"Il'lC.
i:J.

l'l'"'l1'gr.·,,··
.l.
,.,·['
lC' 8. l j j ! ) t ! l..ll.
·~··

"nh·0.ol it'f.~.co
.. ,.,.;~,..,
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U.;

Unlel'

t.11.e new 01111rter :f:'or Great,:r New Yorl: t11e school8 o:~· that
oity vrere reorgro1ized and sot to vrorl: ~lonf:

ne'!T

trlat gave promise of ereat improvenent

the Oli

OVFJl'

lines

~-:~.le tlv~rc is c1.Al1g8r t11at t11e nevr novencnt vrill bu arred-

ed. and the schools tui·ned ba.olc j.nt.o t11c oL1 rnto ,:r11nre
stupicli ty and j.noompetency v1ill aer-tin

and school management in our large cities knows fnll well

with a view to the

reform is more urgently called for.

tlvJir soJ.1ool

little to say about education in our rm.micipalities;
that mtbject has received a large share of intelligent
attention from anot11er and an equally worthY class of
citizens who have not thus far done nru.oh in the way of
Many cities, that,

in their general administration, are still suffering all

f:~oe conr:·~e.

11.8VO recently made rr.ports rncori17:lenclinr; legislation

that t11ere is no department of city affairs in which

But while the recognized reformers have had

lHWD

In Chicago and Det~coit , oor:c:Jit tnon of cit i:~cilfJ

Every one at all familiar with school systems

exploiting themselves as reformers.

c:1.n:J~,tionr:1

·uonf:,

regime. - But now tl1at Tamrumy i.r: once nol'e iu t11o ~)8.:1-

f'or its expenditure?

ment.
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BUsiness Manager, al tl1otlgh appointerl by the Board , P,re
hoped t11at, in ·ntis way, a better class of men may' be
given a good degree of independence by a long term

0{

secured for these boards, and that , being elected on a
office - foUJ? or six years - and. by the requireraent of
general ticket , they will feel that t11ey represent the
vr.ritten o11.arges and a vote of two tl1irds to remove from
City R.t large , rat1ter t11a.11 Bome loo al interest.

It is

office beforo t11e expiration of t11e term :for whic1l they

very probable that t111s ex};ectation may prove ill-foundhave ·beon elected.
ed, if we can draw any conclusion from the limited experienoe of' our ovm city in tl1is matter.
ever sat on

A.

No worse men

Board of Fduca.tion in Cincinnati t11an some

of tl10se who were elected on a general ticket.
There is also manifest in all of these movement s an at tempt to ~10l)A.rate the legislative , educational , and 1:n.tsiness departments of' school affairs, and to
make each department largely ina.ependE:mt of the ot11ers.
'rhe Boar('! of l!"'dnoation is vested with legislative })ower,tlle Su};erint ennent

am.

his aosistants with those powers

that are d.ist inotively edttca.tional, like tlle appointment
and romovs.l of teachers , tlte preparation of co{nses of
study, t11e selection of text books, etc. , w11ile a. nusines::; Mar1ager h.a.s the general management of' the business
affairs of t11e Board , such as tlle enterinp; into contracts
for t11e rmrc11ase of lots , tho erection of bltildings, and
the furnishing of supplies.

The superinten.d.ent and the

The citizens Committee of Detroit, Jn t11eir
report to t11e city says:- "Detroit has been slow to awalcen t.o 11er responsibilities and to engaee her best thought

a.nd most energetic action upon those vital questions.
Many oi' her sister cities 11ave already far outstripped
her in intelligent progress in tl1is cl_ireotion. Cleveland
leo_ t11e way of' radical school reform seven years ago.
Witl1in the last two years, New York, St. JJonis, Ue'!!Haven,
Milwaukee, Toledo and. sro1 Francisco have foug11t and won
tlle battle for more reasonable and logical Bohool ndministration ,and_ now Cl1ioago and Boston arc prenenting and
lll'ging, with every prospect of success, t-118 8.d.opti.on of
plans i'or releasing their schools i'rom -the pa.ralyzinr;
grasp of systems vrltich, like our oYrn, bar 11oa.l thf'tll

progref~S ,

invite demoralization and. d.eoay,

Wlrl

len'i them-

selves to the ·ambitions of petty partisan poli tioB.

One

one Aspect of' Municipal Reform ••
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------------·-----------------------The example of' Cleveland. is well worthy of

study: - seven years ago they succeeded in carrying
tln·ough the legislature a bill for a rad.ical reorganization of' their system of school administration.

The act

l)rovir'.lod. for a bos.rr~ of' five meml)ers And an officer called a School Director, to be elected by a popular vote.

mad.e for himself a national reputation among school men
on account oi' his SJJ.coessf\.tl aclministrfl.tion of' the
school a.ffe.irs of the leading city of' 11is state.

result of tl1is o113J!go in Cleveland hac bt.len most a.dvanta.geous to t11e sc11ools and most gratifying to all friends
of education tn t11e.t oity.
Dt.tt w11at of Cincinnati?

The butlding of school houses , t11e appropriation of' noney, and otlter general legislative bUsiness are duties of
t11e Doa.rd.

The Director appoints tlle superintendent,

ancl is a kind of bttsines s manager f'OJ'.'. the Dos.rd. Matters
strictly eo.uoational are left to t11e superintendent. As
an illltotr·ation of' the way in which this reform has worKed, it in not ewort11Y that t11e two supel·intendent s who
have 11eld oi'fice unde1· t11is plan have been brought to
the city from ot11er cities and. from ot11er states, and

Wha.t part iG n11e

taking in this progressive movement in public education?
Alas!

tl1e d.ea.r ol(l town is so entirely abBorberl in t11e

contemplation of 11er unquestioned superiority, t11:::.t any
suggestion of reform might t11row her into convulsions

tl1~.t would prove fatal.
scllools on t11e oontinr.nt?

Haven't we already the 1Jest
WhY t11en tal1~ of' reform?

WhY at tempt to improve upon perfection?

WhY seek -

"To gild refined. golcl, to paint t110 lily,
11

have been selected solely because t11ey were believed. to

be especia.lly fitted for the place they were called to
fill.

The first of' these , Mr·. Draper, ha.d .~erved suo-

The

To tlU'oW perfume on t 11e violet '?

-

No :-let her rest in the undisturbed enjoyment of

DU8h

sublime self-oatinfaotion. - If any m:m iB ambitious to

.

go thundering headlong d.own t11e oorridol'S of t.ime, lot
cessf\llly as state School superintendent of' the great
him propose to reform t11e school management o1' Cincinnati.
state oi' New York.

The Present superintendent , Mr.

Jones, was e.t the time of his election to his new posi-

Far be it from me.

tion .SLtperintendent of Schools in Indianapolis , and had

March 25th, 1899.

E. V!. Ooy,
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A...r.ERSON.AI1 OPINION 0f!1 TWO OPERAS.

Tvro of t11e operas that were recently presented in this City h1~ve given rise to oon1'1Jt:.ting npininns.

In "the opinion of some La Boheme was nothiw, but a colleotion of episodes dealing vrith a very nnp1·omininr; sirl.e
of' life, while Romeo et Juliette was in every vray 1'inor,

presenting more of interest to t11e 8peotator, posseHsing
greater unity and containing more pleasine; r.nsio.

the opinion of ot11ers La Bob.eme vras e;reater;

its music

its action was swifter 2.nr. mOJ~e in-

was more charming;

tense;

In

its et11ioal value was more pronom10ed.

1

.71 t11

tl1is latter view t11e writer enti1'ely coinoic1efl.
The oron.estral part of nomeo et Juliette was

1 it tle more than an accompaniment.
dicl it rise so far

8.S

canoe oi' t11e action.

Only novr 2.nrJ. t11en

to portray the sph·itnal Gignifi-

It is trno t118.t t11o

DtR.ge settinr:

of nomeo et Juliette was gorgeous, lJut it would be
'

untrue to say that 1t was more in harmony wi t11 t11e action

A Pe:t:~9.na.l Opinion of' Two Operas.

A Personal Opinion of Tvro Operas.
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than was t110 settine; of La Dollome.

uous aotj.on or of violent passion?

'rhe one portrays

t11e life of th.o ri,~ll anCl_ povrer:t\ll in mediaeval Verona;
the othel', t11e life of' poor artists and. t11eir friends in
modeTn PR.rin.

In Romeo et rJulj.ette the action drags;

loss is left to t1w imagination than in La Eol1eme;

raost every emot:Lon is depicted;

ute, vel'Y 1Tl\1011 as in George Eliot' r3 novels.

we misB,

also t11.o indefinable charm of 8.11 great art, t11e charm
of restraint , of power in reserve.

ma.(1 1·ng.1

And t11en suo11 love-

.:.)ucLh t oos 1·nr: o.f arms anrt... such tearl'llP.:~· of hair!
Cf

su:rely this is not nature, at least not no.tnre as tJ1e

Now to say that La Boheme is composed only
of episodes is true, but t11e ·same is t1•ue of' every play
and . of every opera.

nomeo et Juliette t11e

The vrholo of lifo cannot be de-

picted. · The artist has tJ1is problem befoJ:e him:

facts or what episodes shall I select in order best to
eive tl1e .impression I wisb. to Elake?

Shall tlleSe facts

rn

relation of cause ana_ effect is

If t11e f'nnotion of' the Opel'a is as Shalcef3peaJ.'e said of' the elrama 11 To hold as

1

t1•re1'e, tho nin:or

np to na.ture," , then La Boheme mol'e noa.l'lY f\ll:Cills the
requirement t11an does Homeo et rJUliet te.

.La DohemP- po~J-

sesses a certain natnralnGss, o.uc to i t~:1 portrayal of'

In Horaoo ot rJUliotte ti1e two

more oi'dinary people.

principal characters 11ave notl1ing else to do thP,n to
Now loving h8.S i.tD leeitinn.te rilaoe in life'

but it should not prevent a nan from 11er1'ormirw orr:1inary
duties.

In fact oJ.•oj.nary r:l.ntj.e~ uJ1.on1r1 ta1\r. on r.. r;rc8.t-

er significance in t 11e presence o:L' love.
case in La Boheme.

't'hat

Doth methoris of

more apparent , but only more !'J.1JP2.l'ent , not nore J.'eR.l.

love.

Anglo-saxon l<:nows it.

t

treatment have tl1eir legitirJate place in art.

a.l-

the 8l1alysis is too min-

I ( ,
7 1"f'

such ir:l t11e

Here are Been t11e vrarr.: f'J:ienclo11iP

of men fol' one another ancl t11n hHL~or· an1 pathoL: of ordinary life.
student-like

or episodes have the relation of cause and effect , posrent;

'llJle love o:f:' a.xt in opi tc of poverty; the

a.~:~llyinr;

with the landlor·cl, vr11o win11Gf.l 11is

t 11e close xelRtions of a.ll wi tl.1 t11o ps.vrn-l:rrokc:r;

sessing t11ereby a greater apparent 'LU11 ty, or shall t11ey be
t11e love o:C women v.ri t11on t tltc neans oi' supporting ther:l
isolated, tlms apparently laol(ing in unity but revealine:
tl1e jolces on tllC :rich bnt foolish love:r'
life at its more intense moments, the moments of stren-

r;58.
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w1lo t11inks t11.at 11is noney will supply the want of person-·
al charm;

all t11ese ann. moTe are portrayed wi t11 ex-

quiui.te gnJ.Oc.

Ano t11en tho street scenes - the inn,

and. t11r. f2.t l)artenclers;

t11e music of t11e drum anct LllO

mo'1•e
ch"rminu~"•
what moro
J..o.

nt 1' '"C'
W1lo.
·inspirinc; ~

The 11.ero of' ou1· story, Captain Jaok, was an

And t11en wl1t:m Mimi o.ies and only t11ose

rougll men ann L:usetto wi t11 her finery are left to mour·n,

Ohio boy~ born in a county near by Cincinnati, in the
Capt a.in Jacl< vras t11e you.ngestnof a laree

womanhood 11.as been vrronG-

our· hc:ml'ts r,o out in sympatl1Y.
ed., 1)ut. man11ood. will be redeemed.

T. Wa:rrington Gosling ,

family.

The father was a small farmer in a rather un-

prod.uotive part of t11e country, and what he ~on.ld. nbt
extract from the soil by way ol' crops, he tried to e;et
out of hin sons t11rough ha.rd. larJor.
rnle of requiring the labor o:f 11is boys, until t11oy Rrrived at majority, with very infrequent ri.ayrJ eiven ove1·
to picnics or circuses.

The result was th2.t 8.s t11e

sons arrived a.t tvrenty one years, they turned their
backs upon the old briar farm and headed for Cincinnati.
The river interests in those days was the leading one
Cincinnati, and. these boys eit11er became shiP carpenters'
mates on river craft, or, in some vray irJ.entifiocl. vritll
river interests.
The daY R.fter oul' hero arrived at the aee of

c~te.in
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Captain Jaok.

Jaok.
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twe~-ty one yea.rs, he packed all his earthly possessi.ons

the Red River traff'io, and was so intent on his business

into a handkerchief, in the traditional way, a.nc1 set out

in that sparsely settled south-west cotmtl'y t11a.t t11o

for cincinnati.

momentous events follovdng the election oi' AbrahaJll

His first employment on arrival was in

boat building as a ship carpenter.
..

F:tom that he served

a period. as mail clerk on a noat numinr, between Cincin-

south Ca.l'olina seoed-

small impression upon his mind.

ed, other states followed, Fort sumptel' was 1'il'Od upon,

In course of time he passed

nati and Louisville.

Lincoln scarcely reao11ed him, or·, i:t' they dic'L, nade but

through all tlte grades of river service, from ship car-

and .still Captain Jaclc 1 s boat received R.ncl_ discharged

penter to mate or first office!', and ran in traffic

cargoes in tlte usual way on her trade

l'Otttfl.
1

between Cincinnati and Cairo, and finf:l1ly between

st.

One d.BY in April, 1881, as Captain Jaol< s
boat approao1led a well-knovm landing on t11e ned River,

Loni~ and Nevr Orleans.

In 1860 a 1'ine Hteamex was latmced at st.

the CaptrJ.n obsel'Ved. ~uite a crowd. of people, and rm.toh

Louis, designed for traffic on t11e Red River, with New

excitement on t_he wharf.

orleans for home port.

landing an exoi ted crowd rushed aboe.rd. , hauled dovm the

The captaincy of this vessel

VJhen the boat touo11ed the

was offered to captain Jack, ana. he gladlY accepted.

Stars and. Stripes from t11e fore and in their place

captain Jack was a typical Ohio man, large , bravmy, clear-

ran up tlte stars and Bars , and. informed the Captain that

eyed, outSl)Oken, a rugged man of sterling worth.
habits were simple;

His

he did not drink, smoke or gamble.

The hard. lessons of poverty which he had received in his
youth made him very economical , and. saving of his wages·
His earnings were practically all gain, as the bOat paicl
his board a.na. lodging and he had no outlay w11atever, excapt for his simple olotlting.

Captain ,Jaok engagecl in

henoefo:rward tlle l)oa.t would sail under tho flag of the
Confederate sta.tes of America.

Captain Jaok vras nuoh

d.is.turbec1. in his mind for a moment

t

and doubted vr11at

his course should be' but came to tlle conclusion at le.st
that . the boat would 1'\.tn as well under one fla.r; as under
another and stuck to his post.

'I'he boat oonttnncrl her

acoustomed trips ' traffic being carried on in oonf'edel'-

Captain Jaol<:.
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respect for the old f'lag, and a great d.eal o1' oon:n.denoo
ate ·mtrrency in place of the despised money of the

in tlle money of' tlle United. Ste.tes.

United states, and so continued d.nring t11.e early a.ays of
the war, 1Jttt witl1in narrowing bounds, as the iron hands
of Porter and. Grant closed upon the South-West country.
Captain Jack received his pay during this time in confedertae money and ·stovred it avray in a little old cteerslcin
trunk, vrllich. was allout his only visible possession.

Federal BJ,n-boat and receiving
sank.

a shall

in her vitals,

The crew escaped, Captain JacJc carrying away hiB

deer-slcin tnmk.

The crew made their

WHY

to New Orleans

and our hero was within · t11e oonfedero.cy, with no opportuni ty of escaping to the North.

At tl1is time, t11e

fire-eaters in New Orleans were trying in every way to
s11ow t11eir supreme contempt for t11.e United.

states~

room in tlle Creole qUarter c.Aild oet
ab ou t orgrunx1ng
. . a
u
bureau for the purohe.se of tlle despised. Dnitecl. str.tes
money.

other humble agencies' he began to buy up thin oaGt-ol'I'
oul'l'ency paying f'or it wi tll Oonfedera to money' a.t. tho

and

W01 llcl

T11e l)loodY minded ·

exhibit their contempt lJY lighting a cigar witll a

~\:10. bill, or giving a colored. boy $5. for

a shoe-shine.

Uncle Sam 1 s money was offered to market women and. small
tradern on tneir orrn te:rms.
Captain Jack still had quite a good deal of

thr~

dollar.

For a

while Captain Jaclc 1<ept account of llifl puro1laseu' but
the business was so ha.zaro.ous and had to be oono.uoted
with such deoreoy that 11e finally had to abancton keeping any ao.cotmt , and. merely stowed. awr.J.":/ in lmnr'i.lo8 the

.r e .f ao t
'h

stuff purchased, in his little old trttrik.

that lle vras puro11asing money, if knovm a.mon.r::, tJte secessionists, would have made him an outlaw

P.l1cl

brout:;ht

oonrJ.ign punishment.

its autllority, and one of' t11eir favorite moa.es was in
depreciating United. sta.tos money.

Through ma:rl<et women in tlle Prencl1 Elar1cet nJ'ld.

rate of' from five to ten cents on

In 1863 the lJOat ventur·ed within range of a

He hired n little

our .hero Is ereat desj.re vras to ent out of New
Orleans end North with t11at little t1·unl~.

no

made no

acqnaj.ntanoes in New Orleans except arnonp; tho H:Lvor twn,
w11ere hi.s oapaoi ty as a. sailor was recognized and

mit teo..

s.a.-

At last his opportunity oB.J:te.
The confederate Government 1tad ;just puro11ased

Ca.p_ta.in Jaclc.

. captain Ja.clc.
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a new and. very faf:lt blocke.a.e nmner, vrltich was to be

11arbor, to Yillioll place llin t:!:'unlc wa.s sec1·etly oaJ.'ricd.

o_eltvere(i_ to tlte Confederate Agent at a certain time oi'i'

He

t 11e Dernn.tdas.

A crew was wanted and t11e position of

took his meals at the 11otel,

all rigl1t enougll.

ed.

bP.J1 retreat.

ca1·ry tlte crew to Nassau.

At the dead of night, Cap-

spent the early

of tlle evening about tlle of'fioe and pairJ. fol' hiB r

first offtoer vras offered. to Captain Jack, ana. he acceptA sob.ooner of about two hundred. tons bUrden was to

and

pa1·t

~on

Neverthelens, he Hlept at llis subal'-

One nj.gJ1t , a woelc after t11e arrival at lTA.rJ-

t2.in Jncl< conveyed lti8 deer-slcin trunk, vri th its treas-

sau, about eleven o 'oloolc 11e naw t11e signals go up for

ure on board this craft , and the schooner })roceed.od to

h.is recall.

the motttlt ot' the Mississippi, where, watohj.ng t11e chance

et s all calling for Captain Jack.

of' tide, wind m1d fog, it made 1 ts way out thl'01J.g1l. tlte

The captain went to lled., but not to slepp.

blockad.ine ve~~sels tllR.t lay off' the mouth of' tlte river.

nei t11er blockade runner nor t11e schooner were in t11c

A quiol< run, wi tltout incident ,·brought, the: schooner, to nas-

he.rbor at Naseau.

For two 11.ours the slcy vrac Ted with roa1(Finally they ceaocrL
At s'tmrise

Captain Jacl< remained undeJ.' covel' a

day or two and. then cautio1w1y reconnoitered tl1e water
SPJ.l.

The bloolcade numer had not yet arrived,

and Captain Jaclc obtained permission to go ashore and
stop a.t a hotel pendinr~ its arrival. · It is needless to
say that 11is little tr1mk accompanied. ltim.

Our hero put

up 8.t tlte leading hotel, it havine been ai'ranged that he
should be recalled bY signals agreed upon
of' t11e eX]1ectecl vessel.

on

the a:r:rival

Captain Jac1< 1 s trunk remained

at the hotel but a few hours.

He

sought qt.taTters in a

distant suburb at an out-of-the-way house overlooking tlw

front , but none of his old comrades turnec'l. up. A sailing vessel bound north carried. him and his lttUe t::.·1mk
out of' Nassau.

One Satura.ay Captain Jaol< stepped

ashore at New York near the Battery.
to him to be an imnense affair.
in t11e place.

Now Yorlc seemed

He o.icl.

not lmow a soul

He want eel to get rvray f'ror:l t11e W8 ter

~:ront , and hiring a dray, took a sea.t on t11e t nml< ,
told the driver to. start.
11

Wl1ere to", said the driver.

"Anywhere up

0ap_t 2.in ,J ac!c.

Ca.p t ain J aok •
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Passing along a orovra.ed street , Captain Jack

town".
saw on a oorner bnildin?: the name of a well known National Ban1<.

pres sive , but not convincing to t11e oleJ:k , who pe:rsi st ed , se.ying:
"'.rl1a't they coul!'l. not l'ecoi ve his ctepo sit un-

All at once it ooou:r:rer:l to him that he wentecl

a banlc badlY.

He told tllG o.rj.ve1• to pull 1..1.p to t11e sid.e-

walk on t11e r::ia.e st Teet

ana.

7G?.

less he was introduced. by some responsible person u.
This action on the part on t11e DFJnt secr.wo.

wait for 111m.

It was about two o! olocl< in the afternoon.
08.])tf-J.i.n cJno1< preaent eel l1imself' at one of the vrino.ovrs.

He was poorly dressed, uns11.avec1. , bnt a rugged, hea.rty,
A busy clerk looking

honest lool<tnP:... South-westerner •

very strange to Captain Jack, vrho thought the vro:rcl of'
a.nywJ1e:re. Hovr-

ever, he was not in t11e habit of giving up to snall obstaoles.

Raising hifJ voice a little 11igl1ei' , 11.e rJ:-~irl:

"MY name is Captain Jaolc

up said:

eo

a gentleman and an 11onest Eian ought to

I am an honest man.

I have got a little money ana.' it is all ny own.

"Vn-lat can I do for you?

There

11

"I want to deposit some money i.n your brm1< u.

"Vfe clo not take o.eposits from strangers".

isn't a dollar of it that belonr;s to any1.1orly elfJe.

I

want to r::ee the P:r:eHirlcm.t of' tl1is Dank".
Tho President o:t' t11e Banlc

RDr'!

nearly cvcrylHXlY

Captain Jack vras ·non-plused at this ansvrer.
Ee was a omwtomecl to hr.ve his v•or~l tr.Jcen without question
vr11e:rever· it vms given by l1im.

In a most earnest and

118.0. , in t11e meantime, bscn d.ravm to t11e E:pot by the
voice of' t11is unusual

oustor~wr.

faoocl, gl'ay-llaired gentleman
emphatj.o voice, 11e said,
11 I o.m Capta.in Jack of t11e Missi~Jsippi Rivel'

:Navigation Company.

I 11ave got some money ann I vrant to

c'J.e1;osit it here f'or save keeping".

general

attsntio:~

in t11e ban1<.

His earnestness was im-

spoKe.

"I e.m t11e p:resi.rJent o1' t11is Bank, ,.vha.t oa.n I
do. for you?"

ur run Captain Jaclc of' t11e Uissi~:;sil)i!i niver

Navigation company.

our 11ero' s voice was so loucl t11at he atracted

A tall, ratlltn' l<in" ly

I have ;just landed. in your. t.ovrn.

I suppose I look like a pirr-tte, but I r:m an 11onest r:a1l.

Capt a.in Jaol<.
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o.o

I have some /.

not l<now e. soul here in this 01 ty.

and he and t11e drayman each taking
..)

an 0n,1 01. tl10
J

'·

•

j

vl'ltnk

brought it in , everybody greatly interested in the pro-

money and I want to .leave it 11ere f'c:r safe-keepine.

I
The trnnk harl not been open eo. i'or nany montlw

oeoding.
got it nll 1)Y n.a.rd knoc1cs and. every dollar of it is my

own.

I haven 1t time to tell you my story today, bltt

and Captain Jack was rat11er nervous over his ex 11 erienoe
and had some cliffioul ty in tu~cning

t11e ruoty look. He

I Yrill come in Llond.ay and. tell you all about it."

The bluf'i', hea1'ty , st:raight-for\vard manner ·

finallJr succeeded and stripping o:t'f' an old coat rmd a
shabby pair of t1·o1.we:rs from t11e top of t11c trll.nl(, came

of speec11, t11e clea.r eye, the bronzed faoe , end. !i1anly
upon a. tangled mass of otnrenoy.

A couple of' anazed

bearing of Cal;tain Jac1c seemed to influence t11e Presiolerlcs were set to i'ToJ:l< R.nd after alJm.tt t :ro houl'D labol',
•1

dent in 11is favol' ~ vr110 J~epliecl:
11

It io nnusual f'or us to tal<e an account from

st1·aig11tened out anrl oounterJ. t11c nancy.

a total of' a fovr 11nnd.1'ed dollars less

Tl1ey :rc)porterl

't118.Yl

a· st1•anger , tut I rJelieve you are all rtght and vre ·will
Reoeivine Teller ento1·eo. tho r..r.1n1mt j_n
raalce an except ion in your favor.

rt

:;;70 ,ooo. rclle

p~wG bon1:

nno.

If' you will 11and.

your money over to t11e olerl~ here, he will give you a

11anclocl it out to C>i:ptB.in Jaclc
the pass book and. said:

1;as ;} book for it

11

•

Tlte President naturally SUPl)OSed Captain
11

Jack hac1 a Bma.ll J~oll, say a fe~r hundred dollars , in 11is
owe you

poclcet 8.Ud expected 111m to hand it out.

Our hero making

no sign, the President aslcecl 11im,

T112.t is e.ll you get;

:;~on,

tllat book shovrs t1Hlt we

7 50. u

"Well 11

,

saicl Oay;taill Jao;z, "t]V'.t is T8.tl1<JI' nlin

Geourity, r.Jut I nuppose it is all rir;l1t".
on Monday afternoon captain Jaol( cane in and

He replied, It is out 11ere
11

11

,

pointing to the
told. the story t.o t11e Pl'esioont. oi' t11e BA.nk and nome rli-

d.ray in t11e street.
Tl1ereu.pon the 1)orter of the Dank went out

reotors, who 11appened to lle p:reacnt , and ao tlw ca.litatn

captain

770.

r; 71.

Jack.

oaid , before n.o was done wi t11 11is story,

11

tJ1.ey were all

nl:=tl)ping him on t11e baolc".
HERO Ofi1 APPOUATOX;

This story would not be complete without t.11e
The Presictent of' t11e Dan1c

n8.tul'r.l Rnrl. oxpeote0 sequence.
onnc to J1ave

P..

vel'y 11i£;11 Tcga.ro. for OaptB.in Jacl<: s.nd. toolc

p8.rtimJ.lP.r i.nterest in him.
11is

---·-------------

money sa:t'oly and in

a

He gave 111m aid in loaning

profitable way enn if~ tod.aY

one

of Ce.ptnin Jaolc 1 D l;est fiiends.

the United StF~.tes Cj.rouit Court~ in and for the sout11ern
district of 011io, to enjoin the Auditor and rrreamrrer of
one of tlw counties of southern Ohio from putting on the
tax boolcs , t110 name of a man who was saio to

lK)

1 argely

I believe it is claimed tllat

t11e allcgw1 delinquent tax payer shoulcl pay on sometl1ing

li1w :;:~ooo ,ooo o·f' raoney.

This allegecl o.elinquont was

Captain (Tnolc.

to :fellow men f'or t11eir great n.oed.s

~mo.

8.11rl

tribute

worlw in tlw

moment , w11en their deeds arc

f:'ronh

in t11o memoTy;

lmt

when t11ey have passed. away to the realms

·~·rhenco

has .ever returned , then after yem:c

pa.sr.ed. l)y, men

11R.VC

no one

are inspired. by the deep sense of' veneration ~mel G.cJ.mira'""

tion.

Nations ha.ve oommer:tora.ted. ere at events in
tlleir histories!

They have honored their olliei'trlinn

and leaders w11o wel'tc: inBtl'lment8.1 in aohievinr; r,reat

results end we tlust confess thnt pl'oVidcnce llas alvrays
L.

1:laro11 g5t11, 1888.

1Nhen men asserrt"!.Jle to pay 11omage

interest of mankind, it is done Ht trw impulse of t11e

About four years ago an action wan brought in

in aJ:l'eal'S :for t a.xes.

Great times o_evelop great nen;

c.

JJlack,

brought to the sn:c:t'8.oo men of rreat f'ol'ce oi' olla.raotor ,

of' great talents

r.nd

ability, to worlc out tllo resulto

beneficial to it G pnrposes.
vre :['incl. t11ese oond.i t ions f'rom the early 1lifJ-

------------------~~-~.------~'
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Hero of

Her.o of Appomatox!
tory of mankind up to the present day, encl from the
long historic list , let us name a

But t11e f\tll value of' tlleir deeds ir:: only
t11en appJ~eoiated, tlle greatness o:C t11eir character only tllen
l~eoognj_zec1

bondage to tlle land of PI'Omise;
we find Alexander the Great of Macedonia in
his work of uniting the ancient Greeks;
Epaminond.as of Tltebes, Leonidao of sparta

Appon~tox~

the present time.

few:

We find Moses leading the Israelites from

allrl'·· t110

, when strippoo_ of' a.ll political turHoj.l , olnn-

der and opposing envy, histo1y has g·jven tlwn

:L'orm't:l'

.the place vrhioh they so richly dese1·ved.
The m.t:rvi vol'D o1' tllat grea.t stl'lt[;e;le f'or lil)-

defending a.c;ainst and defeating vri tl1 his handful of' men

e:rtu of humanity rece.ll t110 rrreat events vrhio11 oau.Ded

hordes of xerxes;

our Y01UlB' men to :respond to t11e call of t11e nation 1 f.J

Caermr of' tl1.e Romans , Oa.rolus Magnus , Cltristopher Columbus, 1Freel
erick the Great of ·Pl'Ussia,
Na.po'
'
leon of' Corsica, t.11e Great

J®perol~

of' France and Conquer-

or, M.miral Nelson, who is justly revereo. by our 11trlglisl1
cousins a.s their ·hero of Trafe.lgar, and last but not

PJ:esiclent , to risJ.c tlleir lj.ves, ancJ. above all, to uphold t11e flag of tlleiJ.' oo1m'try, to prer:Jel'VC tho Union o:L'
the st s.t es , to learl out of' lJondage tllo slaves, as old
Moses did wit 11 Gocl 1 s 1) no 1) l c •
To J:eoall t11at great victory .w11io1l on t1HJ nt11

least , our· ovm Georee wasllington, justly oailed. by us

of ·APl'il , 1885, 34: years ago, sent a thrill of ,ioY throncll-

the F1ather ·o i' our Ooun try; -

out our broad land, to r•eoall the scenes o:C tlu:1t creat

All were instrumental in the solution of t11e

oosts of lives and untold treasures, e.nrJ. encling with

problemB of' destiny.
With few exceptions, nations have t11.ej:r heroen
in gratefitl recognition of their services, rewarded. with
the 11ig11est gif'ts in their hancla

d.:rama of' .four years 1 c1u1•ation, invol vin[" such utupendous

P.J1cl

this sense of f,'rati-

tucle of nations hao manifested itself in all ages up to

the grand result of deli verinv, four millions of f~ouls
from Blavery, upholding the supremacy oi' free institutions under the folo.s of' t11e glorious sta.r-spangled banner, is a privilege not eranted to many survivors.

In-

Remember tl1o 9th of A:Q.~il 1805 , P.Ilcl. the

Remember t11e .9.t11 of April 1865, and the
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Hero of' Appoma'toxl
deed~

He,l'o of Jwpomatox!

we foel proud. that now, after the snovm of advanc-

ing yea1•s begin to bleach our brows , we are enabled to
pay our homage to our

gJ~eat

??ti.

men and. great ·1eaa.ers

achievements of the a:rmics by tl10ir n.gitr.tions in the
ree.r, thereby supporting tlle oauoe of' t11e oonf'cderaoy.
We remember their dismal pP.r:fol'r1Pnooo e.t

WllO·

their convention in Oh1.cago on tllf=! 29th of' J\ngust ,

11ave crossed the river of tlie far beyond., before us.
V{e recall the event of tlJe 12th of April ,
1881, w1vm 8.t 'twenty minutes past four o 1clock in .the

1864, tteolarine the war a failure ancl. t112.t Imnnnity,

li be1·ty and t11e public welfare, dem~mrled immorJ.io.te oec,.

They expref~sed cYTfll)8.tllY

nol'ning, t11e fj.1•r.;t shot crashed against the solid walls

sat ion of' hostilities.

of :filort sumter, the signal to R.rouse t11e vrar-spi1·i t of'

t11e solc1.iers in the field B.Ild assurecl t11em, tb.at il'

ou:r ne.t ion. ·

tlw party should oome 'to power, t11oy ohoulrl receive all

tl1e care and protection, regard and. lcindnoss vrllic11 t11ey

We l'00a.ll all t11e Bubsequent scenes of
patriotic ont1mrsts, t11e grancl respond to the call of
tl1e ma1•tyr, PJ:eHid.ent Al1raham
treamn~e;

from remotest

J~inooln,

f'OJ.'

for men ancl

parts of t1te Pacific to t11e

deserved.

Our solrlierr.1 clirJ not need. , nor WB.nt crJ. tl1.at

lcindness.

In speeches , tl1e most ria.ioulourJ oJ1arr;cr::

wel~e

made then.

A cle1·mrman, Helll'Y Clay Dean, e.xolnin-

Atlantic coasts nol't11 of I.1ason 8:· Dixon 1 s l:Lnes t11ey were

ed,

coming . .

tion 'Of human life harl never been seen since t 110 dostl"tl.o-

the un-

fl1.nohine 11at1'iotism o:t' the majority o:e our people,
porting the

PJ~e~lidont

fJUP-·

in 11is o:t'f'cn·ts of enoouraeins t.11e

p::roat Bl'mj.os i.n theil' otronuous work;

Suoh a. fe.ilure has. never bo(m lmovrn;

m1011 a derJtl·uo-

tj.on of sennao11erib by t11e breatll of' tllo Almir;lrty.

We recall the nany scenes of' carnage, of
victory, of :rever Des, of despondency, of hope;

11

on the ot11or 11nilcl,

still the monste1· usuJ:per
er pens.

wm1ts ElOl'C

And.

mr,n for hin slanp:ht-

. . . . Ever since t1\e usurper, t1·ai tor :::.nd

tyrant. 11ad ocoupj.eo. t11e Pre:::i.c1ontie.l cl1~.ir, t11e nermblioan
party had shouted "Wal~ to the Imif'e, to tlw 11iJ.t:

Blood

we rememboi' t11e unpatriot io vrorlc of the coppeJ:hea.o.s, the

has flowed in t o1•rent s ~ n.nd yet t11.e t11il'st oi' t11e old.

party in the mino1·it~r, vrho encleavorerl t.o c ounteraot t11e

monster vra.s not queno11ed! 11

Remember tlle 9th of April , 188 ~, and. the

Remember t11e 9't11 .of April 1885 , and the
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Hero of Ap:pomatcx~

nero of AvpomatoJSJ_
soe.roely had t11o voice of tlte convention,

I

I

The bill was passed and approved on tllo 2ncl

declaring tlte war a. failtue, o.iec:l away, a shout went

of March, 1864 and. on i;Jle 8th, Grant was f'ormR.lly pre-

ove1' tl1e land e.nnounoing t11e vistories of' S11erman in

sented with his commission.

Georgie. and Fa:rra.g1.1t at Mob:i.le.

Comm'2ma.er-in-Oh1ef W8.s gone.

ed
I

77?.

~'

Thanksgivings were chant-

the loyal people , and :honewt Abe I.Jincoln we.s re-

elect ca. by

8.

He.lleolc 1 s oooupatio11

8_8

Presicl.ent Lincoln s8.id to Grant in these
simple, beautiful words:

tremendous majority.

"Tlle nation 1 s aPPI'eoi::.J.tion of' vrlw.t you have

All these reminiscences passing be:t'o:re our
eyen , I've will now recall 'the scones of tlte elrama , wh.ere

done, and its reliance upon you for vrhat remains to be

General Grant was summoned lJY the Prer1ic1ent to take com-

done in t11e existing great sti'U£;£;10, aJ.'e now presentorl

Hand of tlle armies.

wi tll this commiosion, constituting you Jjicutenr-mt Genel'al

"We will figllt it out on thin line,
it t 8]Ces us 9.11

SUI!1TI10l'!

Rnd

i:C

in the Armies of tlte United states.
honol~

II

These words were spoken by tl1e

WesteJ~n

man,

Y!i t11 tllifJ hig11

devolves upon you a correSljOnrlinp; responsibility.

As t11e com1try 11erein trusts you, so uno.or Gorl, it will

I need scarcely e.dd, that with vrllat I

vrllo vms born on t11e ba111c of' our Ol1io River 8.bont · 30

sustain you.

miles above Cincinnati.

ltere spea1< i'or t11e nation, goes my ovm hearty personal

,.,e(.•t
\1
o:>

l

After 11is eminent recor·d in t11e

Congress af'te:r rmtcl1. d.el:L berat:i.on 11.ad pass eo.· a bill

xeviving the gre.de of Lieutenant General , whiclt ltad nev-

concurrence 11 •
No man vra.s ever more heal·tily ro;joioed. at

or been 1wlcl except by washington, f'or Winfield scott

being relieved :t'rom an onerous tasl(, the.n the Presirlent

vras suo11 only by brevet.

as Oommender-in-Ohief' of' the Axmies;

Oong!'esg a.lno xecomnend.oc. 'tJ1.at

this appointment should. be conferred upon General Grant,
and tl18.'t he should. be placec1.

j_n

tlle armies of the unit Od states.

nctus.l comr:1R.nd. of' all

11e llad at last

found a man into vthose hands. t110 tntst migl1t be confided.
Henceforth the war was to be carried on by a
soldj.ex, uncontrolled by oivili8.ns, even t11e utrong-

Remember t11e Dth of April 1865, ana. the

Remember the 9tl:t of April 1865 and. tlle
.

??1:3.
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Hero of Appomatox!

total 29 ,410 or nearly 3/10 oi' t11c r!1on ?..vs.il~.blc :f.'or

operatlons in t11e :field.

action at the start.

Grant's idea from the st2.:rt 11a.d boon to beat

V.'Dl'J.'en, Sed.gevriol{, Bnrnside , Sylces , Frenoll, Newton ,

Lee' H army nort11 oi' Richmond., if poDutblo.

l]i\1()'1
.!_ l ...1.1.

Kilpat1·icl\, Pleasanton, S11orideJ1, 811e!'man, Meade , . Hunter,

destroying 111s lines of comnnmio8.tton

o1' the

I

'I

, I

!

Appoma.tox~

willed seol·ctary of vVal', stanton ceased interfering vrith

Witll an array of' such gene+.>als ar:: Hancock,

I

r;r;o.

Weitzel,. Kautz and Butler, t11e

cloain~

campaign in the

,,( ·•••·('t<".,.,
j .•

James' J1j.ver, to treJwfer tlw Army oi' the sout11 ;Jir:le, and

besiee;e Lee in Richmond or Petcrsmne, ol' l'ollovr him

Eaat comi11enoed.
Tw<~)l ve

noJ~tll

'

months after t11at dj.sastrous defeat

south, if' !w shou.lr1

Follow:Lnp; t11in idea, all the subsequent

o:r Hooker R.t Ol1anoellorsville, on the 4t11 of May, t11e
Army o1' the Potomac brolce up camps before daybrealc , and
ooTllr.1enoed tt s ma1·ch :t'or tl1e f'ords of t 11e Rapidan , reachine the Wilderness, tl1e identical battle grounds of' Cha.noellorav:i.lle , in tJ1e evening.
One hour after noon· on t11e 5th t11e battle

J~et1·eat.

maneuvres and engagements vrere crl'ried out, tmtil L1t.c
Ol'OSGing on t110 C11.ioaJ1ominy Md J81!1es Hivers , t11e mont
m'l.ocessi'lll Bovement D o:l' Grant we1·e accomplished, 1Jrj.nc-·
ing af'teJ:' ram1y a dayr:J

1

f'ightj.ng t11e A:rny to Potersblu·g,

sout11 of' Iiioh.moncl.
'rhe lorJser~ on lJotl1 siclos in all t.lw ·~fl.n-

began and with various changes of success, the histori-

cal battlns of the WildernesG were fought , and hel'e the

paigns vrexe frj.~11tf\1l ancl Tea.c11ed in the·Unj.on ranier:

long line of' graves marks the .struggle for the lj.fe of

tovrards·lOO

VJ1lj.le

t11e Nation, for vrhich .the many lives of her sons·, our

heroic soldiers , wei•e offered on t11e Al tax of the country;

The seven days' battles in the Wilderness
nno. Spottsylvania from May 5th to 11th, are stated to
·have cost 3, 288 killed;

19 ,278 wounded and· 6 ,844 missing,

,ooo.
a.t lJeterG1Jul'e- or~

t1.1.<:1

2f/t11 nf ,June,

Prosiclent IJincoln !)aiel a vir:lit to t.11e ArLlY, 8JV1 o.t 11:i.o

presence rillcl vicit to t11e 1'ronu.~- o11

1"0l'''E111"1i1(
.1.

18 11Rrl

1

,.,".J_ ....... ' . t ' " ...

·
option by t110 boyH in
the gra.nclerrt 8Tid most oheerlng
reo....
·
·

blue.
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Hero of' AP:ILOmatox~
'

'

On Marolt 24t1l Grant issued llifJ Ol'del's 1'or a

I will not relate t11e well Jmovm siege oJ:'

Poto:rrftJure, tlw

m~my

lJattles, tito c1enperate efforts

of the gallant e.rmy of Virginia, commanded 11y 'tlte hero
oi' the lo Ht cm.J.Ge;

nor ·t11e spirit eel move of' General

Ea!'lY t11rongh t11.e snenano.oah Valley , crossj.ng tlte Potomac

grand movement on tlw 20th' against t11e Confederate
l'ight' ha.vmg lOO ,ooo available men :Cor line oi' battle

only mention t11e gallant achievements of General shericlan driving 1il1e Confederates through this

beautj.:Cul 1JL1.t.

Shenanctoell Valley.
These movements of' March 28tll, 30th, 31st,
and AP!'il 1st cttlmina tinr, in the battle of the Five Fol'lcs
accomplished the outtjne off of Loe 1 r:1 roads of' DUPJilY,
and. the assault upon tho vrorlcs of Petersburg en the

desolated Valley.
r.rhe plans for. battering down t11e Confederacy
~rrell

second.
The oanying of' the lR.t tor compelled

li1ade by Grant, with t11e 8.ssi.str:moe of S'hernan

in t11e Southwest.

~he

campaign to Atlanta , .the

Marol1

1,7

j.lningtcm and. the capital of south o·arolina.,

on th.e Atlantic Co:3.st ~ all mtccesseo vre-re t.rle rcsul t of'
the vrell matni'OC1. oomlJinations, to brj.ng .s.l1out a speedy

tornination of this terrible conflict.

Tl1ey also in-

clucJ.ed tJ.1e worlc and operations of.' Pe.r1·agnt vritll 11j.s NrNY

at l.Iobilo in oonnoot:Lonc vri't1l Granger 1 s e.:r.my, resultine in the capture of tllat st1·~nr;l1old on t11e 12t11 of'
April.

to

Of all the Arny of Vireinia. 40 ,ooo were left ,

ana. wi tll these the retreat. towards Danville commenced.
They hea.deo. f'ol Appomatox,
1

t11e City of Columbia, thereby gaining all t11e sca-po:rtfJ

r~oo

evacuate PeteTsburg and R;LollJ!lOnd t11e night follovring.

·to the sea, capture oi' the ports of' savm1W1h, 011arleston r;.nd

'

the combined armies of' t11o Potomac, t11e James and tlle

for t110 coveted. pr:Lzes of Y!ashington and Baltimo1•e, uno.

vreJ:e

781.

supplies.

o. ·II. ,

vrhere t11ey J1ad tlwir

. A Union scout discovel'ed tl1is and General

Custer was sent f'orward alld captu1·ed the trains, at the
same time hea.cling off J-1ee 1 o J?etreat.

The latter t11en

ar1·ived at .Appotamox station on tllt-) 8th, Grant cloBing
up to him.

From the '!th to t11e ot11 oon•esponrlenoe

'H2.S

exo11anged between Grant and rjee and on t11e last date tho
meeting at

Appomato~ c. H. at lvlcJjea.n 1 s holtoe broue.;11t

Remc£th~.~.:f~- tlle
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Apponatox)

about the anrrender of' t11e gallant troops end. theil'· gal-

second to none , ana. s.o fru:· as ltic eenins is oonoe1·ned ,

lB.nt lee.ders.

such was recognized by civilized and uncivilized nations

Tl1is date we will commemorate in reoogni-

all ove:r t11e glol1e ~ ana. t11e higl1ect 11onors over paid 11y

t ion :mo_ ern.t ef~l.l remembrance of the gr·eat men, who 11.ave

them to any one of' our oitizeno, were flllovrered upon 111m

served this c·ountry so well, of the valiant soldiers ·

when on 11is txavels e.ronnd. the vrorlcl.

w11o sleep' tltei:r last sleep on the fielcl of honor in the
defence o:L' tlleil' flag and their country.

Let us honor

and cve1• remember the hel'oes of Appomatox.
A gra.teft.tl people had repeatedlY bes·tovred
upon llim all the honors and love it waB able to give to
a man.

This great Nation was with ltim, in spirit;
vrlwn on tlle 27th day of' Apxil , 1897, his 75t11 birthd.ay,
his as11.es were transferred. to tlte great mausoleum on tho
banlw of the beautiful Hudson, where generations to

will pilgrimage to t.11e tomb of' t11e

HERO OF

And when misfortune did overtake him, it watch-

ed vrith sorrowing

hea~ts

APPOMATOX~

his last battles on Mount
I~.

McGregor, when in tlle f'aoe oi' the gl'im rea.pel', sitting

Merch 25th, 1898.
in his arm chair, resting on pillows, pencil and paper
in

h~md,

he Wl'ote his memoir's, as t11e only materialistic

valuable legacy he could. 1 eave to his sorrowing f'amily.
He was a soldier and that in tl1e f'Ltllest sense of the w
word;

he wag not

G.

lloli tioian, and 11is lack of expe-

rience as sno11 may aocotmt for the severe criticism 11e
was m.J.bjeoted. to, v'.1ten occupying a civilian office.
As a patriotic citizen and soldier, as an
earnest worlcer for the glo:ry of his country, he stancls

80T:le ,

Kleybolte,

?B4.
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OUR NORTH IVEST11m BOUNDARY.

The provisional treaty with Great Britain in
1782 , acknowledging the independence of t11e thirteen

oolonies, desoribed in the western botmdary of' t11e terri tory over which she relinquished jurisdiction as the
middle of' the Mississippi River,

sout11wes~rdlY
1\

from a

point d.ue west from the north-western point of t11e Lake
of the Woods.
several boundary treaties, conventions arbitrations and surveys follovred this first treaty wit11
the Confederated Colonies, and it was not tmtil 1872,
ninety years after the first description of a boundary
between this country and the retained British possessions , that all the intricate questions which naturallY
arose in an interpretation of the general terms whioh attempted to describe the meanderings of' an unsurveyed
line through a wilderness, as well as the disputes about
the possession of the country west of the Mississippi,

our

788.

OUr North-western BqUildaq.

North-western Boundary.

787.

is due north from Lake Itasca and. therefore the line

were settled.
In the little known far north-west of 1782,
the Mississippi was supposed. to have its source in the

drops southward from the northweGterly arm of tlle irregular shaped lake.
We aoquirecr. tlte "Louisiana Purchase" lUlder

present British possessions, and to flow southward as
a strong river lyine to the west of t11e Lake of t11e

a very general description, a.a the territory oeded by

woods.

Spain to. France by the treaty of san Ildefonso. As

Geographical knowledge of the North American con-

tinent was steadily growing, for the treaty of London

neither of those countries had any definite idea of t11e

of 1794 acknowledged ignorance whether such was the faot

nort~ern

or not, and it was stipulated. t11a.t t11e t"ro parties· will

left for the United states to wrangle with Great Brit-

proceed by amicable negotiation to regulate the boun-

ain for all that she oottld get.

dary in that quarter, which was not clone 1Ultil 1818.

assumption was , that we only puro11ased fr·om France the

This

oountry west of the Mississippi drained l>y its tribU-

0

am1cable negotiation" acc01mts for the two or

limit of the region whioh they traded , it was .

Dut as the general

three townships of' land on t11e · north-vtest shore of the

taries, not claimed on the south-west

Lake of the Woods and north of t11e 49th parallel which

be admitted: that we did very well when in the Conven-

naturally should be a part of the Province of Ontario,

tion of 1818, Great Britain conceded the 49th degree of

being under the jurisdiction of Minnesota.

north latitUde westward 11 to the. stony (Rockey) Mountainsn,

The Com-

by

Spain, it will

missioners, whoever they were, very: wisely oonoluded

That convention also agreed "that any co1U1h'Y that may

that , since the :Mississippi d.id not exist west of the IJalw

be claimed by either party on the north west coast of

of the Woods, a line due westi 'f'rom t11C·· ·No:rt11-we.st oornel' of

America westward of the stony Mountains shall x x x x

the lake should be drawn to the intersection of the. due
north line from the source of the river.

It so happen-

ed that the north-west corner of the Lake of the Woods

be free and open for the term of ten years to the citizens and subjects of the two powers, without prejudice
to the claim of either country". This condition was

OUr North-western Boundary.
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The truth is, that When the desire to have sov-
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The commanders of vessels of other nations,
before and after Captain Coole, maa.e explorations and. went
through vain-e-lorious ceremonials of taking possession

ereign jurisdiotion over v~at is knovm as the oregon

1n the name of' his Majesty of tl1is or of that, by plant-

territory, 'Vhioh embraced the region west of th~ Rock-

ing nags and making

ies from the present California to Alaska first occur-

proc~amat ions

to their ore'.'rr; ..

The first actual settlement was on t11e west

red to the rival nations·, it was almost ·an unknown land,

shore of Vancouver Island

which might plmtsibly be claimed by any nation which had

1792, immediately after a treaty between Spa.in and

the faintest color of title, or justly, una.er the doc-

Great BJ:itain, in which Spain transferTed her shadowy

trine that with nations, might makes right , be o~ed by

claim to the country nort11 of California, Capt. van-

that state which oould first possess it by settlement

couver was sent bY the British government to take pos-

and force of arms.

session of the Oregon Territory, which he did by estab-

The disputed territory was first discover-

by

the Imgl ish in 17130. In

lishing himself on vancouver Island.

Oa.:pt. Vancouver

ed in 1578 by Oaptain ·Francis Drake , who explored the

met there Capt. Robert Gray, on a private enterprise,

California and oregon coast , e.nd called it New Albion,

1n command of an American vessel , the Columbia.

after he had voyaged northward from a pltmdering exp(e-

was undoubtedly the first white man to explore any part

dition to the south American seas, the piraoies of which

of'the river, after the first diaoovery of the mouth in

were afte~vards legalized when he was made Sir Francis.

1775 by Heoeta, a spaniard who oalled 1 t Rio san Roque.

In 1778 Captain Cook explored and made the

Gray

The nrune of Gray's vessel was conferred upon the river

first rude survey of the ooast from about 100 miles

by tacit .consent of English speaking people and it

south of t11e mouth of the Columbia to the Aleutian Is-

was even so designated

lands, passing the river. without observing it.

challenged, in the boundary dispute, the priority of

by

our opponents when they

OUr North-western Boundary. ·
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Gray •s exploration ove:r that of Broughton a lieutenant

columbia.

of vancouver.

ing settlement at Astoria, ten miles above the mouth,

The .aots of Vancouver

and

of· Gray out a large

figure 1n the arguments of a half century later.
In 1805 the wonderful expedition of Lewis

..

and Clark by direction. of President Jefferson, after exru.ver to its head waters, oross-

ploring the Missouri

ed the Rookies in obedience to inst:ruoticms, and being

then outside the "Louisiana Pu:rohase 11 made its way over
the, to this day, almost impassible Bitter Root Mountains
•• y

In 1811 Jaoob Astor founded the fur trad-

the majority of the settlers.be1ng British subjeots.
In 1824 a convention was signai between the united.
states and Russia in vrhioh it was agreed that tlle citizens oi' the united states should not form settlements
north of 64 degr.ees 40 minutes north latitude, wllioh is
about the southernmost limit of our present Alaslca.
· This was the suggestion for the poli tioal ory of "fifty
four forty or fight".

In 1838 Rev t Maraus Vlhi tman

•

w.

and not :tar :from the. beautiful little valloy of the Lapwai

and H. H. spaulding with their wives and Mr.

on the Kooskooskee branch of the Columbia , 1n the pres-

orossed the plains and established a Presbyterian

ent Idaho, descended that

str~am

to its mouth and spent

H. Gray

Mission in t11e Lapwai Valley, just below where Lewis
31 years before, bu.il t their boats to de-

the winter 9f 1805-a in some oab1ns Which they bUilt

and Clark ,

near the. sout11 oape w1th1n sound of the Pao1fio ·break-

so end the Columbia.

ers.

log cabin in Wbioh Spaulding set up the first printing

This was the first offioial. aot of the united.

s~me years ago I saw there the

states either in the way· of exploration or settlement

press·on the Paoifio ooast by Whioh he printed books

of the oregon oount:ry ani mu.oh argument was afterwards

in the Nez Perce language.

made on our· side to show right fu.l ownership as a conse-

by the settlers to organize a goverrunent' the known num-

quence of this expedition,

ber of settlers being 240, although there were doubt-

In 1810 Capt. Winship of Boston built and
oooupied for a few months a house· at the mouth of the

In 184 2 steps were ta.ken

less mo1·e, if the nornad.io fur traders' :Fnglish and
American oould. have been counted.

In that same year
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Dr. Whitman having learned that Daniel Webster, Who had

of American geography perhaps only one in a thousand

remained in the Cabinet after Tyler's aooession, there-

Englishmen know what this Oregon Territory was, or

by losing oaste with his pa:rty, although ·remaining for

where it was , exoept that it was something somewhere

w.

the sole purpose of l>ringing the N. E. ana: N.

Bound-

in North America, bUt the

deolara~tion

of' the President

ary treaty to a conclusion, was about to yield all our

an~:

claims in t11e north-west for some fisheries and minor

buncombe effeot at a friendly power, naturally aronsed

boundary questions in the north-east , l.Uldertook ·the

the ire of our cousins who were quite as willing t.o

hazardous journey from Lapwai to wasllington to

mak~

the 'Wldignified speeches in Congress , slurrine

fo1•

fight about it as we were.
A mtmber of years since, I met an old gentle-

known to the seoretary of state the mag·nifioenoe of the
unsettled empire. he was about to. trad.e for a 11mess of

men Who onoe held the post of minister to t11e Court of

pottage". . To Dr. Whitman is due the oredi t .of .three

st. James from the independent na.tion of Texas. He

stars 1n our flag, for his visit to the states aroused

tol.d many anecdotes of What happened in EnglBnd about

the whole nation to the importance of possessing the

this boundary question.

Oregon terri tory, and. settlers began pouring in from·

and a oi tizen of a neutral nation, he was the Post Of-

over the plains ' which amazed 8lld exo1 ted the indigna-

fioe between the British Premier, Lord Aberdeen, and

tion of the people of l!hgland.

the Amerioan Minister, Fdward EVerett, for all mtoh com-

The dispute grew ran-

Being an American by birth

corous •.. Presid.ent Polk in his inaugural address , re-

munications which the rules of diplomacY forbade the

sponding to the popUlar clamor of "fifty four forty or

transmittal of in writing or even to be spoken t1.1rectly

fight" declared. it to be his duty "to assert and main-

between the two officials·,

tain the right of the united states to that port ion of

to the :Emglish Prime Minister, he was informed that her

the territory whioh lies beyond the Rooky Mountains."

Majesty's Government did not care a penny for oregon

.

Judging from the present :Ehlglish knowled.ge

and

on one occasion of a visit

that the united states was welcome to the whole Paoif-
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Dr. 1~1tman having learned that Daniel Webster, Who had

of American geography perhaps only one in a thousand.

remained 1n the Cabinet after Tyler's aooession, there-

Englishmen know what this Oregon Territory was, or

by losing caste with his party, although

where it was, except that it was something somew11ere

remaining for

the sole purpose of llringing the N. E. and N. W. Bound-

in North America, bUt the deolara.tion of the President

ary treaty to a conclusion, was about to yield all our

and: the undignified speeches in Congress , slurrine fot

claims in t11e north-west for some fisheries and minor

buncombe effeot at a friendly povrer, naturally aronsod

boundary questions in the noTth-east, l.Uldertook ·the

the ire of our cousins who were quite as willing t.o

hazardous journey from Lapwai to wasltington to make

fight about it as we were.

known to the Seoretazy of state the magnificence of tlte
unsettled empire.he was about to.trade for a umess of
pottage" •.

To Dr. Whitman is due the oredit.of.three

A number of years sinoe, I met an old gentle-

men w11o once held the post of minister to t11e Court of
st. James from the independent ne.tion of Texas.

He

stars in our flag, for his visit to the states aroused

tol.d many anecdotes of What happened in Englend about

the whole nation to the importanoe of possessing the

this boundary question.

oregon terri tory, and settlers began pouring in from

and a. citizen of a neutral nation, he was the Post Of-

over the plains , which amazed and excited the indigna-

fioe bet,veen the British Premier, Lord Aberdeen,

tion of the people of :Ehgland.

The dispute grew

ran-

Being an Ame:rioan by birth

and

the American Minister, Fdwa.rd Everett , for e.ll such oom-

corous.. . P:resid.ent Polk in his inaugural address , re-

nnmioations which the rules of diplomacy forbade the

sponding to the popUlar cl81Ilor of "fifty four forty or

transmittal of in writing or even to be spoken n.irectly

fight" deolared it to be his d.uty "to assert and main-

between the two offioie.ls·.

tain the right of the United states to that port ion of

to the English Prime Minister, he was informed that her

the territory which lies beyond the Rooky Mountains."

Majesty's Government dicl not oare a penny for oregon
'
if
and that the united states was welcome to the ,whole Pac -

Judging from the present libglish knowled.ge

on one occasion of a visit

·!
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if ooe.st, but it dare not faoe the opposition of' the

a Spanish Ambassador .a prinoip.le since generally adopt.

people.

The Texan straightway repaired to the office of

the· American tfinister, and. repeated the langtiage as he
knew he was expeoted to.

'~ether

or not this confession

the Webster-AahbUrton treaty of 1846 we contented ourselves with t11e linitation of our boundary on the 49th
parallel from the Rockey Mountains to Puget sound,
while

~~gland

Who as far

b~ok

as 1818 had offered to

give up the, country south of the Columbia River, now retreated from the river to the sound., and in so d.oi.ng
gave us the ereater part of the state ·of· washington.
The compromise was an eminently just one,
our only righ·t to any land north of PUget sound was not
on aoootmt of discovery or occupation, but the hazY
one of the promise to Russia not to form settlements
north of 54 degrees 40 minutes, ·wn.ile England had exercised sovereign power to the. North of Puget Smtnd,
but had only made explorations of the coast south thereof, without attempting occupation, and the wise Queen
Elizabeth had in Sir FrAllcis Drake 1 s time de·Olared to

If

ed as international law, that mere touching of a coast
here and there and the naming of a few capes end rivers
d.id not constitute sovereign1ty.

11

G, D. Nicholson,

had any influence on our government in reoeding from
th(:l 54 degrees 40 minutes olaim I do not know, bUt in

795.
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It is not my intention to dwell on historical
matters pertaining to our City whiolt are familiar to
every one.
In

my

discotirse· I shall refer to some dates,

only in order to follow up t11e gradual ·development of
Cincinnati, the oauses of such development , ann finally
to 8.l'r1ve at ou:r present cond.itions ann the prospective
future;

all largely depending on its location, its

natural and artificial resources, a.s highways for trade
and transportation, educational facilities ann lastly
tl1e population which it calls its 1nltabitaJ1ts.
The attractiveness of t11e site on Which Cincinnati is built , resulted in its selection more than
a century ago , for a military post.

As such it found.

recognition as one of the most prominent, and from a
m111 t.ary, or rather strategical standpoint , the strongest locations for protection of settlers in the Ohio
4

ci
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Valley against attaoks and the frequent depredations of

town and eventually changed into a city - the highest

hostile aborigines.

product of modern civilization.

From these causes resulted a natural growth

All conditions were

here in existence to warrant such a change,

and

many

into a trading post of importance, for distribution of

of the first settlers of t11e post lived long enough

articles of merchandise, shipped from the east by the

to witness the realization of tl'teir expeotations and

then only way of.oornmunication, the Ohio River from

fondest hopes.

PittsbUrg,-

~pplies

Later, when emigra11ts began to pour in,

for the military, and for the in-

creasing settlements of t11e fertile Valleys centering

drawn hithex by the spreading reports in the east of'

here - the valleys of t11e Miami 1 s and tributaries from

the bountiful and fertile valleys of the Ohio, popu-

the North, the Licking River and others of greater dis-

lating the oour1try;

tru1ces from the south.

ty became more ana. more established;

The more the grand old. forests of thottSandB

when seourity of life and prop&rwhen the only

high-vray of col'l.IDleroe - the R1 ver - fotmd allies in

of years he.d to succumb to tlte woodman 1 s ax, to make room

artificial water ways, in oanals in nivers directions;

for the wor1< of the plow and. the spade, transforming

when the majestio river found itself subjugated by

the abod.es of the red man, of tlte wild beasts of the
woods, then in abundance, into wide fielcls of the hus:..
bandman, wresting .from the virgin soil the golden har- ·
vests, the more population increased, the tradesman,
the artisan found remunerative rewards for their aotiv1 ty and industry.

It became apparent that this fast developing
post rapidly approached its future destiny as a growing

the genius of man in the utilization of steam by the
great disoover~rs of the l8tlt oentury, James Watts
a:nd Robert Fulton, then tlte rapidity of its onward stride
asserted it self' •
. Cincinnati took the lead in the industry of
ship bttil~ing;

the magnifioent steamers htilt on its

wharves created admiration as marvels of beauty and
speed;

they plie~ between ports of all the western

a i n c i n n at

a i· n o i n n a t i.
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rivers, from the oonjunotion of the Allegheny and

ufa.cture of iron with its many and various branches ,

Monongahela, to the upper Mississippi, th~ Missouri,

which grew into one of the ohief industries of cincin-

the Cumberland, Tennessee and Arkansas Rivers, down to

nati.

the Gulf of Mexico.

From the forests the old giants of black

This industry insured to her prom-

inence 1n all directions; - her merchandise imported

walnut , of white oak, of hickory, of cherry, of pop-

from eastern and southern seaports, was distributed to

lar and other serviceable varieties , t11e river again

all parts of the interior, in exchange for the products

brought in great qua.ntities. to it·s landings.
The ever increasing number of tall smoke

of the forests, of the soil, of the mines contiguous
to the town, Which fast gained its t1 tle of a Oi ty.
Its present well earned title of a commercial center was then fairly established;

the various

sta.clcs, evidenced the home and existence alone; t11e
R1 ve:r banks , of saw mills , of factories for the man-

ufacture. of furniture, of cooperage and of all the diffol·ent

staplA products of the country, a.s tobacco, cotton,

varieties of axtiolc~J of wood.en-ws;re, Pl'ovine; a oonstfJJltly

wheat, corn, oattle, hog, poultry, hemp, frui~, wines

Imll tiplying demand for the excellent , in style, beauty,

and whiskies , found ready markets and proved to be great

a.l1d workmanship , consta.ntl3' improving products of 1t s

stimulants fo:r her carrying trade.

faoto:ries.

Not alone this, - in the way of industries,

The fundamental requisites neoessary for a

the mochanio, the artisan, with the aid of capital ac-

suooessful, industrial comnn.tni ty, namely, abtUldance

cumulated by commeroial activity and awaiting productive

of raw material , cheap transportation and skilled labor'

investment , became marru.facturers , finn.ing all t11e nec-

were combined here in a degree to satisfy the most san-

essary raw material fo:r their factories, so to speak at

guine exp~otations.,

their doors.

est extent and such realization culminated 1n the mem-

The ooa.l for t11e boilers , the it•on ore

from the mines , carried by the River , developed the man-

These were realized to tlle full-

orable expositions in the seventies' vrhioh found tlle

Cincinnati.
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unqualified appreciation of the whole count zy.

So much

803.

to light a spirit of liberality among those citizens

so , that they were initiated in most all of the indus-

best endowed with worldly goods, whose generous dona-

trial centers in the union, and the repu,te.tion our City

tions for the benefit of younger generations, for the

gained by its pluck and

e~terprise

was so widespread,

that one of her honored oitizens, the most aotive and
talent~. Manager of of the Expositions·, the Hon. A. T.

Goshorn , was chosen as Dj.rector. General of t.he World 1 s
Exposition in Philadelphia, in the oentennial of the

purpose of higher education, in the classical as well
as 1n other departments of studies, are recorded as of
frequent recurrence up to this present date. Monumental edifices in all })arts or the City bear evidence to
the visiting stranger, of such spirit of departed and
still living benefactors.

Union,- 1878.
Returning to t11e period , vrhen in the East
tlle building of Railways began its mission of universal

cated and now well-to-d.o citizens gladlY testify as to
the foundation of their welfare and. prosperity.
How many of our former y01mg men, who now are

civilization , when the career of the iron horse opened
opportunities f'or settlement in the· vast western terri torfes , now st a.tes for millions of people;

and

the

progress· of the 19.th century followed, its trail, Oinoinnati was the first larger City this. side of the
Alleghenies to become the oonneoting link between the
east and the far western states ,

As a natural result ·

of 1t s i'avorable location , expansion of oommeroe and
Industries, it had become successfUl, and by thrift,
an aooumulation of wealth

result~d,

the rePUtation of solidity.

which gave the City

These oonditions brought

Thousands of our well edu-

prominent architeots, engineers or managers of large
establishments in bttilding of' mao111nery, or of other
mechanical and artificial pursuits, have reoeived their
first tuition in. drawing at ·the Mechanics Institute,
our old time honored .institution? There the fotmdation
of their use:f'u.lness end subseqUent happiness in life
was laid.
Appreciation and patronage of the fine arts
are found where wealth is, or has been accumulating'
as evidenced. in the museums and private collections of

804.
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ed and enjoyed universal reputation.
Cincinnati vms the first inland City recog-

world, from time immemorial.
This very same tendenoy is inherited by our

nizing the magio, civilizing and elevating influence

young nation, and when we oonsider t11e refinement in

music exeroises over httmanity.

taste for the beautiful , which is oaused by higher ed-

in 1870 oreated the impUlse of t11e biennial May i'esti-

ucation associated with the power to purohase, there

vals , the organization of' the College of Music and re-

we have found the condition of appreciation and oonse•

sulted in the erection of our grand permanent temple

quentlY a home i'or artists, who are able· to offer suoh

and the College bttilcJ.ings, bot11 t11e pricte of t11e Oi ty,

works of their genius for be8.Utify1ng homes and build-

and d.ed.ioated to tl1e worship of :EUterpe.

ings, and to oreate subjeots of admiration in the
museums of the Cities.

we may oongratula.te ourselves

The great Saenger fest

The developments following increased Railway
oonneotions in all directions, secured to our City

that suoh ooM.it ion is one of t11e privileges which Oin-

the well earnax title of "the Queen City of tl'te west",

oinnati enjoys, then again, the aoo'Ulmllated wealth has

which it enjoyed tmtil after the Civil vrar.

made it possible to find. many valuable oolleotions of

had impoverished the former. rich southern states , here-

renowned painters, of soulptors of world-wide fame in

tofore t11e f:riends and most valuable trao.e customers of

homes, in plaoes of worship, in publio plaoes, and last

Cincinnati's merchants.

but not least , in the Art Museum, ereoted on one of
the most lovely spots on this oontinent.

A sohool of

ar.t in oonneotion w1 th the Museum is inst:rumental in
developing talents, reQ.dilY found among the young element
of this oommunity, who have an opportunity to follow
the example of native Cinoinnati artists, who have gain-

'rhe wa:r

The unforttmate strife had

dealt a severe blow to oommeroe and m8nufaoture, affecting our City proportionately more t11a.n any other, on
aooount of its political tendency,

Bnd

its former wide-

spread oommeroe all over the south, w'hioh commerce was
ent 1rely out off for four long years of t11e war·
Although the supplies for the Union Armies

_...,------------~------------- -~~~--~-------·
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drawn from here in large quantities, in a small degree

activity could only be traced to the poor conditions

and .only ·temporarily superceded the former connnercial

of the markets in tlle southern states where capital

activity, yet it coulcl not bUild. UP the healthy trade

and. purchase. power were in p:rooess of :re-accunn.tlation

conditions, which Cincinnati had formerly enjoyed.
ship building industry

declined~

The

the p:rcud floating pal-

aces of days gone by, of t11e Ohio and
noted for their excellent facilities

Miss~ssi:ppi

and

Rivers,

aooommodations

and furthermore to the frequent business disturbances
since the vrar of the rebellion.

These were felt here

vrith more fo:r()e tl1an perhaps elsehvrere, on account of
higher :rates of

taxation, :resulting from a large bond-

for passengers , gradually lost their prest.1ge and were

ed indebtedness, bearing a high :rate of interest, and

forced to yield. to the ever spreading network of :rail-

as many bUsiness men and. manufacturers claimed, from·

ways which w1 th their trains moving with lightning speed.

discriminating freight tariff's in favor of' competing

soon left passenger steamers far: behind.

Cities.

OUr waterways were

~the

original source of

The ma:rlcets to which I refer, however, have

sinoe changed materially·:

t11e territory in the south

wealth and greatness in Commerce, bUt with their de-

which formerly absorbed our products and merchandise,

creaslng importance, the City necessarily a.c1oepted. the

is now more and more becoming a desirable f'ield for

It offered all possible inducements for

si tue.tion.

'

commercial enterprise.

Its former despondent popula-

the recovery of the lost territory, yet its· mercha.nts

tion 11as changed to a better educated, cheerful people;

were less successful in their efforts than might have

its industrial developments a:re perceptible in evert di'l·no-

been expected;

tion and. recognizing the boundless natural resources ,

numbers of old established firms and

manufacturing plants left the City for want of rennmer-

a climate tmsurpassed. for the prod.uotion o1' all that

ative employment of their capital and business enter-

is delicious and wholesome, cincinnati, as tlw Gateway

prise.

to the south, again appreciates its
The causes of tllis depression and lack of

fort1mate position

as such, and streto11es out its hand of welcome to tlle

a i n c i n· n a t i.
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drawn f:rom here in large quantities, in a small degree

activity could only be traced to the poor conditions

and.only·temporar1ly superceded the former oommeroial

of the markets in t11e southern states where capite.l

activity, yet it could not bUild. UP the healthy trade

and. purchase. power were in process of re-acoumulation

conditions, which Cincinnati had formerly enjoyed.
ship building industry

declined~

The

the proud floating pal-

aces of clays gone by, of t11e Ohio and

Miss~ssippi

Rivers,

and furthermore to the frequent business disturbances
since the war of the rebellion.

These were felt here

vri th more force than perhaps elsehvrere , on account of

noted for their excellent faoilities and accommodations

higher :rates of

for passengers , gradually lost their prestige and were

ed indebtedness, bearing a high rate of interest,

foroed to yielcl.. to the ever spreading network of rail-

as many business men and manufacturers olaimcd, from·

ways which w1 th their trains moving with lightning speed.

discriminating freight tariff's in favor of competing

soon left passenger steamers far•behind.

Cities.

Our waterways were

~the

original source o:f'

taxation, resulting from a large bondand

The marlcets to which I :refer, however, have

since changed materially·:

tl1e territory in the soutn

wealth and greatness in Commerce, out with their de-

which formerly absorbed. our products and merchandise,

creasj_ng importance, the City necessarily a.o',cepted. the

is n:ow more and more becoming a desirable field for

It of'fered all possible inducements for

si tue.tion.

'

commercial enterprise.

Its former despondent popula-

the :recovery of the lost territory, yet its· merchants

tion 11as ohanged to a better educated, oheeri\11 people;

were less suooessiUl in their efforts than might have

its industrial developments are perceptible in eve~J

been expected;

tion alld recognizing. the boundless natural resources ,

nwnbe:rs of old established firms and

d.i.l'00-

manufacturing plants left the City for want of relm.ll1e:r-

a climate tmsurpassed. for the prod.uotion of all that

ative employment of their oapital and business enter-

is delicious and wholesome , Cincinnati , as t11e Gateway

prise.

to the south, a.gain appreciates its
The oauses of t111s depression and lack of

fortunate position

as suoh, and stretc11es out itB hand of weloome to tl1e

ci nc
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in laxger proportion than ever before.

It is often men-
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tions to which I have alluded.
As a healthy

circulation of blood is the

principal source of' a strong body and mind,

a most discouraging effect, that Cincinnati is at a stand-

active, strong railroad~ the invigoratin~ sou1·co of'

still;

a heal thy growth of a City like ours. A rail roM. in

that her trade is lessening;

that her former

80 8,re

live ,

tioned by people, on whom years of depression have had

well-to-do merchants and manufacturers are leaving the

built by Capital seeking investment f'or prof'i t , for

City to seek more profitable fields.

dividends, and a City fostering such ente1·prises an1

This may truly

be ·said of a few commercial and industrial departnent s,

investments, by granting all l'easonable encouragement ,

but we nntst not lose sig11t of the fact the.t such are am-

all possible facilities in territorial

ply substituted or superseded by others;

will become t11e l'ecipient of greatest benef:l.t s.

that the new

and

ot1le1· ways,
It

conditions and. changes are creating new enterprises; and

thereby opens t11e way for increase in trade, in mnrnt-

that , witll the increasing demand. for ·merohand.ise ~ and

faoture, consequently for employment foJ: tlvmsand.s of

for the output of moa.ern establishments, their promising

hands, otherwise idle;

growth is a matter of time, and its realization is ·quick-

naturally strengthening its tax duplicate, and finally

l~r

f'or the increase of' population,

for happiness of all the community.

e.pproaohing us.
The arteries of trade, the railroads, are

A modern raill'oad. t,od.ay r.mst seek the largest

This is visible to every one w11o'

volume of transportation at the least possible expense.

will tal\e the pains to observe their increasing traff'ic.

We readily perceive this tendenoyin the improvement of

constantly improving.

Of' the five grand bridges spanning the river, three

~.re

freight oa.:ra , whioll twenty years ago carried as a maxi-

strenet11ened of late, on aocotmt of such va.st increase

nmm, 28 ,ooo to 30 ,ooo pounds, 8Dn today eo ,ooo, even
80 ,ooo pounds I have recently been informed, are stated

of heavier transports, proves the falsity of the asser-

to be the capacity.

devoted to railway use , e.nd the fact that all had. to be

This change resulted in a redtto-

Cincinnati.
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tion of freight rates, beneficial to the shipper, to an

and conducted· its business 1Fi thout re~a'?"r'f
f'or
t.) "'''-

extent , that such a re~ction would have been looked

approve.l.

upon in former years as chimerical.

down Sycamore street , and 1'ind everywhere the large

If, facing all tl1is,

·
PUbli C dls-

What is the l'esul t? Walk 0.own Broad.way,

a City which otherwise has all inviting advantages for

blocks oi' 1'ine, imposing factory build.ings A.nrl ware-

railroads, ·is niggardlY in its treatment , reft.tsing to en-

houses

courage the best possible terminal facilities it can

would the old rookeries of' these street2 witl1out. Rail-

·offer, you may rest assui•eCI_ that other cities will be

road facilities have accomplished the results?

found. which will gladlY offer inducements and advantages,

ton Avenue would have remained a thorog11fare , through

and thus opportunities axe lost.

the then worst part of our City, li.ned with ohanties,

we , I regret to say

p~ying

taxes, employing thousands of hands!

J~gles

have heretofore not acted with the necessary foresight

the abodes of filthy inhabitants, of vice an'] crime. I,

and prudence;

for one, feel thankfnl to the Pennsylvania R. R. Company

proposed improvements were antagonized

and imaginary selfish motives combated. were it not so,
the transfer of freieht :r1~om one part of t11e city to the
other , from one road to another , vrould not involve
charges, which increase rates of transportation, and
the ·cause of complaint by many shippers would have been

for its occupancy of that Avenue, and. for being instrttmenta.l in build.ine: up a part of the City, which had an
ugly past record, end was very nmoh in need of tl1e
experiment of extermination.
A sense of even limited l~berality in business has never failed to pay ultimately, and so it will

obliterated.
As a matter of hirrtorical record, I recall
to your memory the great so-called

11

steal 11

of

that new

street Eggleston Avenue, by one of our railroads, and
the indignation of press and populace after the railroad had taken possession of the street, laid its tracks

pay the City to do away with' a penurious practice,
which it has exercised to some extent towards its 1Jest
friends, the railroads, whose interests are identical
vrit.h 11er interests and greatness.

The systems of rail-

roads centering here are as complete as can be desired

ai
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and novr when the end is in sight, when this indebtedness will not be felt any loneer as a bUrden on aocount
of refundation at a low rate of' interest , vrhen this

we are at t11e threshold of the TVrentietl1

l'Oad

will become a. source of income, when the suxplus

aentuzy end. if my conclusions and reading of the signs

:revenue from the same vrill annually pay so nn.tch into

of the times are correct , we have reached thfJt part of

the sinking fUnd., so a.a to wipe out the entire indebted-

the history of' Cincinnati, Which may be chronicled. by

ness within thirty years , it will react magically on

our descendants , as tlle davm of an era of' prosperity ,

our depressed real estate, as well as on all other

m.toh as was never witnessed before.

interests centered here.

For a long ,

our m8nufacturing interests

weary number of years, Oinoinnati was handicapped by its

at tl1is present date, are drifting into channels throur,h

enormous. debt created twenty seven years ago f'or bUild-

which they can amply replace t11ooe of which I have spoken

ing its southern railroad.

as having left us for various reasons. V!e have gained

The then prevailing high

rates of intexest were fastened on this community for

a position second to none in t11e world, in tl1e manufact-

an unpardonable length o1' time, and the

ure of iron and. steel products, a reputation 1'ol' making

taxpayel~s

had

to submit to the inevitable, paying large sums annually,

maollinery .~nd. machinery tools, bearing t11e stamp of in-

as difference between xentals and interest cl1a.rger:r, end

genuity of our mechanics , unexcelled in finish and

for sinking fund purposes.

grade of workmanship.

These conditions are det-

'~Here

not t11eir chances for free

rimental to the real estate interests and: consequently

technical ea.uoe.tion a fe.otor in achieving such results?

to business expansion, on account of high tax valuation

we are today the largest exportine machinery mar1\et on

and high tax rates.

this continent , and agents for purchase tmd orders are

With the patience oharacte:r:istio of our people, the burden has been carried for these many yea:rs,

sent to us from foreign countries in great numbers· we
.
have, in the manufacture
of 1ea th er and 1eat11er wares a

c i n c i n n a t i.
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wide spread reputation, and so with numerous industries.

shops, .in whioh cars of t11e latest improvement of

In the new field of electrical 8.ppliances , vre a:re well

iron and steel , are built , oonsid.orea. to be far supe-

represented, and all appear to be in prosperous cond.i-

rior to any

tion.

They all bear sprouts of growth and are bound ·

izing the present ones constructed of wood.

to make

Cincinnati.~

bee-hive of industry.

in operation, and which are revolutionThe

d.einaM. for such must become enormous , not alone in our

And still there is a broad.field for expan-

sion in mamtfacture.

no~r

ovm country, rut also in foreign lands, espeoia.lly in
such, where railway building is still a desirable im-

There is , for illustration,

the manufacture of oot ton goods, which has a few repre-

provement , for instanoe, in the

sentatives in Cincinnati.

others •. Our City is in direct line with the sea-ports

Taking into consideration

Pan-Americ~m

states a.ncl

that they \'Tho have a long time ago embarked in· the man-

of the gulf.

ufacture of this worln 1 s staple, have made a complete

of the Antilles, whereto our shipping facilities are

mtccess of it, it

se~ms

not found any followers;

strange, that their example has
that this industry lacks ap-

preciation and appears to be neglected.

The raw mate-

It is not to t.e expected. t11at markets

superior, will absorb products of' our manufacturers,
suoh as they need for equipment of' tlwir railroads already built, or for suoh bound to be constructed in

rial ifJ landed as easily al'ld cheaply as anywhere else,

the future?

aild a marl<et fo1· products is undoubtedlY obtainable.

newly acquired possessions of uncle sam, the Phillipine

These same observations may be applied to t11e manufacture

Islands
and further the Oelestial IDnpire will 1)ecome
.
t

of woolens, which also have an excellent opportunity ·

our customers for such articles and products manufact-

for increase if

prop~r.ly

inaugurated and managed.

EVen the markets of the far East , t11e

ured here, vrhioh advancing civilization causer:; to become

we

have not yet touched the great t'ields of. bUilding roll-

matters of necessity.

ing stock f'or railways ,.,ith all its manifold requisites.

schemes be realized, no other manufacturing City he.s

Why can vre not have works for bUilding locomotives;

better and. more direct transportation facili tieB to

oar

Should one. of t11e Isthnms oanal

ci nc1
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.

southern pig iron.

Of the procluot of iron for one year
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be fotmd in the fu tur·e in the rich and varied coal
fields of Kentuol{y and. Tennessee, whence freights may
be as low as our great Iron and steel producing neigh-

in the United· states of 12,500 .,ooo tons, 1 ,500, ooo to

bor, Pittsburg, enjoys. we have in our suburbs, where

1, 750 ,ooo tons are traded in our City, as. I am· informed.

thousands of

noes this not seem guggestive, considering the magni-

with favorable advantages for large industrial plants,

tude of the tl'ansaotion, of a greater future develop-

the best opporttm1 ties.

ment in the Iron ~md. steel inaust:ry or its marufacture?

necessitates many improvements with sums of money to

we can also have transported hithe:r, over

be spent .•,

a~res

are adjacent to roadbed.s of Railways ,

In order to Hectu·e mtoh, it

Cheapness in transport of' coal and coke,

the lakes by way of Toledo, the Lake superior ore for

close to fumaoes and ·factories located in the valleys,

the manufacture of Bessemer steel.

iB one inducement to

For suah product the

Connellsville Coke is principally used,

an0

this can be

be

held out, and as the tendency

for areotion oi' large plants in such direction seomo

obtained by rail direct , ·or in a probably cheaper way

to become more and more prevalent of late years, such

by reloading the barges at Pittsbttrg, thence by river

impr_ovements would seem tp me, to be

to Cincinnati;

ble by the increasing requirements.

the central looat ion of vr11ich between

its superior.

The only obstacle at present is in the

'

· freight diff'erenoes f'or the neoes sary fuel , as the quality oi' Coke nmst be equally as good as t11at from the

justifia-

Let us consider for a moment the feasibil-

the great iron ore producing regions, as may readily be
seen, would. make this City a seoond PittsbUrg, if not

full~r

ity of

a plan, by vihioh barges of ooal and coke could

be brought in close proximity to t11e wor1cs and plants
direct from the river.

we -11ave a natural oanal in our

Mill Creek, which needs to be made navigable

by

straight-

Connellsville district , so as to warrant a good product

ening, giving 1 t greater dept11 and dams high enough

of steel.

for protection against high water;

A substitute for this f\tel, may, however,

the dams broad

818.
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enough to be made useful as drive ways or streets. suoh

:the Ohio and Mississippi Rivers to the port of New

of the bottom lands unfit or too costly to be filled

Orleans ' for shipment of grain from the Northern Agri-

up, could be ·converted into lagoons, or as a continuous

oul tural regions to the Ocean steanters
. ·, of I ron

line of oonnectine lal<:es , bordered by walks and shade

oopper ores to ottl' City without reloading, whereby

trees.

such Canal vrould be come of national importance.

This , moreover wouln. turn our dismal bot toms

8Tirl

In

into a long stretch of Park grounds with beautiful sheets

the old world the importance of expansion of connecting

of water - a most enjoyable spot for our population in

watervrays is more and more recognized..

summer as well as in winter, beoause of easiest aooess
for all.

This vrater way of Mill Creek could b~ fed .by

I trttst that the obstacles in the vray of aocomplishment of such a great work oan be overcome by

the waters of' the Canal,· which vrould have 1 ts terminus

our American engineers, who tmdoubtedly can display 3Uoh

at one of the towns of' the Valley', made navigable by

proofs of their skill , equally with t11ose of foreign

looks f'or further transport of freights in barges to

lands who constructed oa.nals up and down hills, taking

the river or vice versa.

the great Goeda Canal in sweden and Norwa.y , a.nd many

A great City, wllioh Cincinnati is destined

others for example.

A City 'like ours needs and de-

to become, needs such. improvements a.nd. even a muoh spoken

serves such improvements , and if properly worked by our

of harbor for river crafts and freight boats, is within

Congressmen, a harbor for river crafts at the mouth of

the reach of a possibility 1 if Congress would allow t11e

Mill Creek , in connect ion vri t11 improvements of the

necessary i'unds for harbor improvements.

Miami canal , would become a feature of great interest.

the terminal question for t11e Miami canal.

This would solve
Moreover I

still believe that it is within the reach of

possi-

.

Cincinrl8.ti 's inhabitants mnst see the day corning when this mighty drawback of its internal develop-

bility aM practicability to have our Miami canal trans-

ment, the. canal witl1in the City limit's, will beoome a

formed into a ship canal connecting the Great Lakes with

thing of the pas~.

It is , in its present condition ,

ci n c
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only benefitting a few at tlle expense of the many, at

Southern states' which 'by earnestness of purpose, by

tl1e expense of tile taxpayer as well as the business in-

energy and acti v~ty has overcome despondency and

terests in general.

achieved such wonderful results of late years. They

Only constant and. persistent agi-

tation will ultimately result in success Bnd. tl1e thou,ghts

undoubtedly will filld assistance from capital piled up

expressed here may be considered aa an additional mite

in a.bundanoe and only waitine for a ohanoe to make such

to the vast literature written. in behalf of tl1is. 1m-

investments in manufacture, eJld ot11erwise, when con-

port ant cause.

vinced of 1 ts oonsersative application, on which it

A harbor large enough, a dam along the river

was

able to rely in the earlier 11.istory of' the Oi ty.

front , doing away with the unsightly row of traps,
of houses now breeding vice and pestilence, such a dam
affording protection

~o

railroads, factories and other

This City nntst set its house in order which
means pointedly first , to grant all reasonable

deman~s

made by the highvrays of Commerce, t11e Railways, who in

interests in the lower part of the City, may be a dream;

return must guarantee aga:irwt all d.isoriminating prac-

nevertheless such change in the appearance of the City

tices;

would prove an tmtold blessing and would reward fully

to the best of its ability in suo11 a manner tl1at fact-

for its costs alone, by prevention of annual losses and

ories have ample facilities to expand undisturbed,

suffering caused by intmdations.

vrhich includes ultimate protection ae;ainst

In order to reap the fruits of all the great
chances the 20t11 century has in store for us , Oincinnati' s people must prepare 1'or act'ion;

they nn.tst not

seoond, improve the City and SUburban valleys

intmdations.

floods and

It has often been stated of late that

as a Oommeroial City, Cincinnati has lost its Pl'estige.
This may ·l)e trtte in some instances, where wholesale

remain in a state of lethargy simply ·waiting for ripe

houses have not held their own, and some have left the

fruit to fall in their laps.

City for ot11er fields.

The young generation must

follow the example of the young generation of the

conditions of trade have

ohanged and will constantly change in the futtU'e, in

ci nc1nna
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such branches especially , vrhere the middle man who was the

bUt steady and. determinoo. tendency;

connecting link lletween the manttf'aoturer and retailer

more homogeneous element.

formerly lost his field of usefulness on aooount of

the first set tlera , up to the present date, Anglo-saxon,

d.trect trading between manufacturer and retailer. There

Teutonic and Celtic pregenitors were predominant, whioh

remains, however, conuneroial activity in stal)les and

aoo01.mts for the tl'ait in character mentiornd, as well

impol'ted necessaries of various descriptions;

as steadiness and love f'ol' t11e soil, vrhioh is t11eir

in staples:

it is made up of a

From the beginning , among

we do not find the restless, shifting element a

cotton, wool, lumber, tobacco, bread stuffs, .feed, whis-

home.

kies, live stocks for shipment , meat products, iron,

of a munbe:r of' nationa.li ties, as in yonnr,er ci tins in

copper, leather and a variety of other articles.

the· ·west , and therefore recognize the already deeply

I

Of the imported commodities, of coffees,
teas a.nd &'ttga.r, as well as woolen and other fabrics ,

e. large quantj.ty is constantly handled here, and we may
feel satisfied of our achievements and standing as to
oonuneroe - it has not gone away from us.
But one thing we may well desire· to get
away from our City, alld. that is the smoke nuisance,
whicll finds in our esteemed friend, the Hon. ·Judge Peok
foremo·st, and .. in every other man or woman in this City,
very decided enemies.

May their efforts in this direct-

ion prove suooessf\11, vri thout injury to t11e manufe.oturine interests of tllis oonmnmi ty.
Our

population~is

characterized by a slow,

expressed type of true American citizenship.
Considering all the favorable elements

:3.S

embodi€'-d in a majority of industrious, ea.rnestly working, thrifty, peaoe.;.loving inhabitants, an eduoa.tea. popule.tion necessarily resulting from ;l.ts excellent public,
as well as high school system of edncA.tion, a. spirit of
liberality manifested on mmerous oocas1.ons by a number
of well-to-do citizens in the way of large endowments
for educational and other purposes, in order to l1enef'it
the public in tl1o city, an eminently favorable territory,
locally , as well as in a circle of htmdreds o1' miles ,
and 1'urtl1ermore, considering all the faoHities nature
and enterprise have placed wi~ll lavish hands at our

ci n o
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million·. of' people will find rennmerative employment
doors, I do not hesitate to predict t11at the now approach-

in the workshops, in t11e stores, in t11e oountinr, rooms,

ing new century will complete the unf'inishea. work left.

o~

over from t11e one now passing into history.
tury vrill

wo1~1~

The new ·Cen-

out tl1e realization of the ideas, of the

hopes of t11e passing generation;

it vrill point out tlle

way to complete the future greatness of this city.

Our

duties Which we owe to her, to our descendants, to our-

tlle lines of railway, in the Al'ts, in soienoe, in

professions.

Their daily toil in the plants o1' the

Valleys will be rewarded by happy homes on t11e hillsides , where pure air and oomfort ,

and

their familinH

await tlteir return.
This chal·ming piotu1•e will be t.11e one which

selves, a.re plainly visible' and may we ever have in mine'!.

no other City on this oont inent can display in t11e

tl1at, according to the seeds we sow, fruit will ·be bOrne.

ftJ.ture l1et ter

If this seed is f,OOd ano }leal thy tl1e!l the plant will be

of tl1e beautiful river,

good a.nn.. have all chances f(3.Vorable for steady growtl1.

gone bY had. cultivated a f'ar famed. product of its

One of our long departed. public spiriteo_ citizens, in

hill-sides, of which tlte immortal bard of cambridee in

beautif\tl words said in an oration, held at the dedica-

his birds of passage, said:-

tion of' our temple· of Music, referring to tl1e nnmificent

tlt~m

tlte beautifitl City on the
11

banks

Cinoinnati 11 , whic11 in years

"Ancl tl'lis sene of t.lle Vine,

gift of Heuben R. Springer, and the result to be derived

This greeting of nine,

therefrom: "Tl1is acorn planted. will grow ana. grow into

The winds and the birds shall dAlivor

a tree higher ana higher, with large wide-sprea.ding

To tlle Queen of tlle weot

branches, offering protection and. 11ouses for the birds

In her garlands dressed

of song, the· birds of Heaven, to roost 11 •

011 the banl(s of t11e beautiful river."
1. JQeybolte,

Let us lool< a.t this in application to our

April 1st, 1899.

City.
The result will be wonderful to l1ehold.;

a
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It was the inevitable

conseqne1~oe

of thifl

peculiar thing called Consciousness with which man iD
blessed or cursed, or at any rate endowed, t11a.t wm

should. turn his tllottghts upon t11at mystery in t11e midst
of mysteries , 11imself'.

o:f man became ·more

8.11d

Dut at first as t1H1 intellect
more capable of turnine away

from the mere requisites of animal existence, the
aoquj.1·1ng of food. a.ncl defence against t11o inimical
forces of nature ann o:f his fellow man, hin intellect
sought to fathom t11e mysteries of the universe extern8.1

to se11'.
From t11e middle of' t11e sevent11 century

D. G.

to t11e beginning of t11.e sixtll, from ~,hales of Miletus
to Heraclitus of' liJpl1esus, speoulat ion wa~: :rife conoernin2' t11e physical universe.

Then follovrod zeno and the

other JTileatics , who discovering tl1at t11e senses are im-

!
I
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perfect , turned away f'rom mere evidence of' t11e senses,

tory of man Is nora.l uplifting ' set before himself the

"a.nd looked for Truth only in Reason, which is partly

painful but usef'Ltl tasl< of' exposing error.

1mmro1 and

scientific as his method was by wllioh lle sought to nio-

t11e senses.

partly divine" , but always partly clouded. by
Empedocles found. llis relief' in coritemplat-

ine a divine knowledge thR.t

i~1

perfect , but failed to

Totally un-

cover trutll' he had a sufficiently good methort of tmcovering shams.

His own a.ge destroyed him; poste:ri ty

show any relation l1etween this perfect divine knowledge

reveres him.

and sucl1 knowledge as i.s possessed by man.

nant wi t11 Truth , Socre.t es might ha.ve been what 11e .<:J.n-

Anakagora.s

nounoed himself', her aooouo11eur.

had resource to Intelligence (vous) which knows all
things and arranges all t11ings, end. in tmdismayed by
plurality of' substances.

Carried to its logical sense

Analcagoras makes man as truly a deity with creative powers as did tlle German trandsoena.entalists, leaving t11e
miracle to tax the ex111anato:ry powers of others.

The

Sophists, those earliest of' sceptics, ·advanced philosophy more by t11eir critical d.oubts concerning existing
theories tl1an by their own doctrines.

There is a certain

robustness in Prot agoras 1 formula: "Man is t11e measure
of all t11ings", which wonld naturally have a tend.ency
to restore man 1 s cligni ty.

If Reason 11ad been' as he hoped' proe-

SadlY injured. by t11e dis-

coveries' regarding the fleeting and imperfect .oharaoter ·
of man 1 s knowledge, socrates, blessecl. name in t11e his-

Vlhat followed sooraterJ

in tJ1e vray of speculation and the systemizing of thought
hardly interests us moderns f'or whom Plato 1 s Etl1ios,
and Aristotle 1 s Logic are little more than dream stuff'.
Excep~

that New Platonism founded itself upo·n the irJ.en-

ti ty of SUbject and Object - of' t11e thought w1t11 the
thing thought of - al1d f\lrnished t11e position :Col' German
speculation in modern times, we might ic;no1·e t11e anteBaconic philosophy as completely as we ienore tJ1e a.nc ient practice of' medicine.

BUt 11ere occurs the

thought that this ancient speculation as surely produced the modern interest in philosophy as modern art
is the outgrowth of ancient art. we might now·be barbarians in art had the Greeks never blazed t11e way for
us in art.

Where would Be.con have found his inoent ive
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---------------------------if Cambridge had not taught him how to do it?

It was to have been exneoted that the Daoo-

Bacon's

biogl'aphe:rs tells us that contempt for Aristotle induced

nian method of Induction subject to Devere verification

him to plan every new scheme of philosophy.

would sooner or la.ter overt11rovr t11o old metap11ysios.

sir Francis Bacon was tlte first to coordi-

The old metaphysician was well satisfied when 11e had

nate "into a compact boa,y of d.octrine all the elements

evolved by :reflexion some doctrine that seemed to 111m

of the Ina.uotive Method.

universal in application and. had. stnmr, t11e phenomena

Before his time, many fl'om

Socrates d.ownwarcl, had insi.sted upon Induction, but of a

of the natural world and of tlle soul-world to this doc-

very lax lcind.

trine.

No one tmtil Bacon's time had discover-

Not so, the mod.e1·n thinlcer.
~11e

He, vrhile not

ed t11e vil'tues of' verification as a corl'eotive of induc-

denying

t j_on;

had observed oalmly, vrit11ont a tremor rejected all

in this discovery modern science had her birth

and the discovery 11as made Bacon par excellence t11e
eponymous 11ero of modern thought , t11e "Father o1' Positive Science". Macaulay said of him, "vVhile t11e world
vvaf:l resoundine with the noise of a disputatious theology and a disputatious philosophy, the Baoonian school
li1w Allworthy between Thvrackum ana. Square, preserved a
calm neutrality, half scornful, half benevolent and. content with adding to the sum of practical eood, left the
wal' of words to t11ose who liked it".

can

any one think

of a better oharacte:rization of t11e attitude of' cultivated modern thought toward all questions of science , of

existence of such phenomena as t1w ancients

anolent d.ogmatizing concernine; these phenomena as to
their cause a.nd their relations to one

a.not11er~ rr11e

descent from t11e clouds was rradual bnt st early. J.rocke
left the philoao:phio world with a practical dAnial
of all Plliloso:phy as it had hi t11erto beAn unn.errJtood. ,
for he found. tllat we could never lmow tl1ings in tllemselves, but only as t11ey effect us; vre lmow only our
ideas.

Derkely toolc away from many a belief in matter,

and was lastly but probably unjustly ridiculed for oont.l'adicting the evirlence of' t11e senses.

certainly t11e

reality of matter independent on onr sensR.tions wonld
not be easy to prove as a philosophic certitude' but

government , of morals , of religion. ,

-----~-----~------~--~~~~~~-~-~- ~-
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t11e whole discussion seems to 11ave little practical
bearing.

HiJ.me emphasized causation bu. t in t11e opinion

of hin critics did not r,ive us any method. by which we may

distinguish between true causes anct mere antecedents.
Hartley 1 r~ vibrations and vibratiWlclea finally give a
hint of modern p11ysio-physical research.

At thi B point

securing us from the slough of idealism and soeptj_ciam,
but tn prove very conclusively that pure meta1Jhysics
Kant,· except f'or l1is acceptance of moral

cert j.tndes ana. 11fs ingenious argument for freedom will
as .t11e only basis of man 1 s actj.vity, d.id not g1•eatly
o lear t11e metaphysic f'og.

Fichte is even more con-

vinoed tl1?.Jl Kant that the will is free.

T11e oogito, ergg_

.mJ.]L of Dekartes is quite suf'fioient. fol' Ficl1.te and he

glorifies· the will in p:ood set terms.

The will accord-

inr; to Ii'ichte is the efficient cause j_n tlw wo:rlrl of'
spirit, and External Will being tlte creator of t11e
Universe.

j eot s have any rea.li ty indepena_ent of' mind..

This External Will 11a.s j.nfltsed itself into

uo one in

all probability will ever reason us out of' t11at :11:t'f1oul ty.

.Schilling would

h::~.ve

tllfl Ego everything ,;!uBt

as Spinoza ,make his mysteriou::.: substanoo everything,

a very convenient but not se.tis!'aotory monism.

\'.'ith

·'·

'·

Reid oame into t11e philosoph.ic field, not to succeed in

was a f'nilure.

to follow l1is speculations e.s to whr-thor external ob-

Hegal and the Het;elians the old tmsubstantial lntt ntiElula.ting metaphysics practically carne to an end., although there are proba.bly still Hegelians applyinp: tl:e
principles of their master with more or loss sterile
The old antitl1esis of Id.eqlism and sceptioiom

result.

loomed up unchanged a.fter every at tempt at reconoiliat ion.

Small things like seemingly natural contraries

dicl not baffle Hegel;

11e simpLy declared t11ese con-

traries identical - ~md there you a.re. Beine ~md NonBeing .are· t11e same; subj eot is object;
j eot;

Light is darkness;

object in nub-

rlarkness is ligl1t , and r::o on.

Heraclitus himself ooula. do no more and certainly dicl
no less.

When comte made his strange attempt to do

away vrit11 all tl1is mad logomachY by f'ouna.ing a Positive

t11e world., and Infinite Reason anot11er phase of' this
External V!ill, has entering oul' minds created. or reveal-

·rom tlle scienoes,he conlcl. not
.
osophy, e1aborat e d.. f
Phil
have anticipated t11e difficulties blocking this new

ed tl1o wo rlcl for us •

It vronld 11ardlY be vrort11 our while
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path toward philc)sophic certainty, 1)Ut 11e at least. cast

or cfrJ;ing that the rankest materialiom might :result

vagneneDs oellincl him.

and prove more paralyzing to 11uman hopes t11an the worst

Just how the old Pl1ilosophic

difficulties are to be solved by his carefUlly classified

of the old scepticism.

sciences oomte d.oes not tell us , for his proposed religion

his collossal sympathetic Pl1ilosop1ty, rJ.na is snrpriserl

has not won t11e heads or hearts of very many of man-

that we follow him throug11 t11ousands of pages , 1loping

lcind.

to reach the promised lanrl of'
The wrangle of two thousand yea.rs produced

Herbert Spencer has built up

f'iJ~m

moral grounn , and

then call him a false leader vr11o deserts us and. leaves

admirable by-prod.t1.cts in the application of' reason, refin-

us without a. really eff'ioient motive to be goorl. we

ed by 'its dialectics to the problems of ltuman lif'e. As

certainly cannot pray to 11is ultimate :reality with

a tangible and direct result it left us the unanswered

any entlmsiasm, or ·even contemplf:3.te th2.t remote concept

question: Vlhat is the real relation between thought and.

with a very vital interest.
· lavon if we have suf'1'ioiently approached the

thing?
In our ovm times l)hilosophers no longer wran-

state of' the

etl1ic~l man

to mal{e very fair citizens and

gle nor do they each found his system trlilmphantly and

to put forth our best efforts through a touch oi' cosmic

blatantly upon the. ruins of another system. · Thin pres-

emotion.,· there is one conclusion of modern philosophy

ent is a gentle age, not given to polemics, except occa-

that ti'oubles t11e most etllical of ns.

siona.ll~r

is tha.t t11e au tomati.sm ·of man not to be doubted from

in a trial for heresy.

Each p111losopher goes

This conclusion

his way lntilding his more or less rickety sti"ltoture and

tl1e scientific standpoint.

is content to let other philosophic stntctures topple

is fttndamenta.lly tl1at of every liberal minded. man. No

'

over witltout his assistance.

This modern philosophy

Tilis scientific standpoint

s~one1· is an intellectual man or· woman today freed from

iB. tot ally tmconcernea. wi t11 t11e moral effect of its con-

shackles of creed or of soci.ety t11an he or she instino-

clusions. Darwin delved for llis· facts witl1out thinking

tively adopts t11e scientific attitude.

Let us tlten lool<

-
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into this automatism, and. its antithesis, free will.

only.
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The state of consciousness is

Descartes affirmed of b1utes t11at t11ey were mere· automata,

worlcing of brain and nerve; that it
- oonsoiousnes 8

but 11e placed men in another category.

exercises any control ovel' brain and. nervA in a.s

coveries proved. t11at tn.e distinction

Darwin • s dismade 1W Descartes

was purely arbitrary, aoo. that men.· are just as much
automata as animals of' the brute class.

Man is simply

a mao11ine - a vastly oomplioa ted maohine ; it is one
by which ft.tel is burnt , energy expendec1 and. work performed..

This product , strange, unaccountable, bewilder-

ing, whioll we call consciousness only seems to engulf
force vritl1out transformine energy and returning it.
Prof. Tyndall will 11ave tllis to be an accidental byproduct , but still a product vrhich takes t11e strant;e
position of' spectatol' o:t' tl1.e complicated. ma.cl1ine and

_

untllin}~-

able as that tlle hands of' a olook c"_,,e causing t11e ma[)J.

o11inery to wo.rk

0 1'

8.1 ter i tr:J vrorlcinc,.

'~':11en

we think

that we are oontl·olling brain aJJd· IlfJ~r·ve V:re, simply
de~ude

but

~rllere

ourselves.

is notlling' really

matter ann itB proiWl'ties.

atoms
and f'ibres.
.

in~aee d

ftlinally oreanized

· ruld t11e
exlst

P1'o~1.n0t

of their

coordination is marvellous , whether that prorluot be
the moral man , the unmoral

Ti1811

o1' t11e ir:rrnoral man -

eac11 t11us through no excellence aJ1d. t11ro1tgh no raul t
wi t11 which his consciousness has any causal connection.
It is

l~eadily

seen tlu:J.t this severe n.ootrine

whicll mal<:es iron necessity t11e absolute rnle of human
its workings.

Hurley compares man to a clock, vr11ose
destiny if' made into a relieion to tl1e extent of 1n-

face corresponds to oonsctousneHs, and presents us
flueno1ne conduct vronld. reduce soc:Lety to savar,ery or
wit11 t1vmghts, emotions and. volitions.

The hancls of'
to cold despair.

t11e clocl< obey t11e intricate machinery behind t11e f'aoe
of t11e olool<, so states of consciousness make the
movements of' brain 3.nn. nerves. · It is obvious that from
this view, all causal connective between consciousness

am

brain and. nerve movement is caused from one sic1_e

TllfJ

nnetl1ioal wonlr~ find in it a

warrant for absolute license m1d tlle et111oal would. not
:care to watch t11e dreary gane, in w11iol1 tJ1<'JY 8.rn denioci
participation, played. on in its aimle~;s coltrfJe,
saving d.oubt appears.

Dttt

Hovr is it that we actually r'l.o

a
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as actuality appeals to us with absolute conviction,

of all to which necessity compels llim, (lo we J:'ind t11e

direct ourselves.

whole fabric of society under-mind?

1Ne are guided by oonsciousnes;

this

Tlw evolutioniats

is jus t as nmo11 a .D.1act as any of t11e fact a of' 't11e science

who ha.ve felt it tlwir cluty to o.:i.verge into the region

that would make us doubt tllis fact.

of' morals, boldly reply in the negative.

Tl1e breath of' com-

They say

mon sense removes the diffiotuty and relegates it to

that 1leredi-ty ana environment from earliest ohildllood

the nusty store-house containging Being and Non-being

have unalterably shaped our character before vre become

and. Spinoza's infinite substance.

F1rom the pure scien-

units in the social boo.y.

Af'ter that society puts

tific ntandpoint we r!n.tst tl1eoretioallY d.eny free will,

upon us, by a. sy'stem of punishments and rewardn ,t11e

and so far as we can foreoee the future of pure sciences

compulsion to obey its laws.

free will cannot entB:r into its calculations.

formtty or failure is so innistently presented to ns

Investi-

'rhe alternative of' oon-

gation and experiment may go on until t11e very molecular

that t11e margin for t11e exercise of autonomous will iB

o11anges accompanying a.n act of' thoug11t may be o.etected

pitifttlly narrow.

and registered.

~tre

science will simply ignore as

o.iffioult to detect, even if' it existed amid this com-

practically non-existent, what it cannot inductively
investigate.

Kants' free imperial ego would be

plicated. play of nocessi ty.

But all tl1e same, t11e phenomen~n of oon-

Men of t11e Tyndall ~tnd

Hurley type believe t11a.t in tlw lg.st snalysis will be

sciommess will ever urge upon the mind that it possesB-

fotmd the atom and nothing but t11e atom, and that a

es a will f1•oe to act.

·
·~ fund destroy qoienoe
thauma.turgical
ego , which wou 1d , 1.1
·o ,· ·
·

Tlle academic discussion can

.I

only remotely affect the practical life of the multi-

. , le.~ l·nvolved
in excroimply is not wo1•1cing tlle rnnao
·

tude.

. will.
oising free

Granting, for t11e sake of argument , that

meJ1

is not a free r!1oral agent, but simply the creature of ·
necessity wi t11 the add.i tional misery of' being conscious

. 1 ,.elationr! are a fact '
But soc1a
.1.

...

•)

•

and it is a fact that raan may in hin plastio years
impl'ove his own cha.raot er by better adaptine llimseli' to
his

environme~t

."

. ety stimulates 111m
8001

to do so' and
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---·--··----------in so far as stimulants in this di.1•eotion are more power-

conviction remains.

ful than dettn•ments, an:J. the age of plasticity continues

vri tlt careful plans.

he will improve.

There is nothine supernatural or spe-

We Wo1·1c towards distant ainfl
Being allowed tllis' why tl'ottble

ourselves concerning tlle limitations of' our anatomy?

cially autonomous about t111s, and as soon B.s the tis-

Growing knowledge makes us more and more able to act

r:Jues have hardened. the process must mechanicallY· cease.

as if. yre were free, since it delivers

Here is a case i'or the continuity and even fo1· the

tyranny of powerful and. maleficent force.

Uf.l

from tlle
The thour:ht

progress

of society, all w1 thin the cj.1•cle of' natural

that we are not absolute monaro11s in nature oue;ht to J:IaJce

cauees.

All tl1at is gone is t11e dignity of man and his

us better by making us humbler.

capability for unselfish motive.

There is one interesting corollary o:L t11e

In this dignity our

ancestors established themselves by a few dogamtio asser-

doctrine of neoessi ty t11at is of praotio3.l importance.

tions, and moderns, wishing to 1•etain the dignity of

If man were merely an automatom it vronld be manifestly

mankind ,lmlSt prop it up by
ipse

dixit

t11C~

mysticism of Kant or t11e

injurious t11ose acts might be.

of theology.
To those who would. find necessity a verita-

ble slough of' despond., to whom the notion ·seems to make·
life not wortl1 the living, t11ere is comfort in the a&mission by scientific men t11a.t we cannot escape a practical conviction of our own: freedom~. Man· is· to ·a· considerable degree, master of' his ovm destiny..

As Graham ,upon

whom I 11ave. largely dravm, says, "Man has, if his will
has not, a oerta.1n clireotive povrer.

unjust to puniuh llim for his acts ,no matter how

This is not expli-

cable in accordance with any 1<:no1fm principles , but the

so~io.J.ly

The moral character

of a man being fixed by"transmitted qualitien of hie
progenitors"

ana.

by his environment in youth, 110 is
.
.
not to be blamed for act. s to wl1ich that ollD.racte:r inpels him.

There is apparently but ono way out of tl1is

dilerruna, and that is by a denial of justice as a criterion f'or the self preservative measure of' society.
Society, t11at it may continue to exist and prosper,rnust
supply motives for the avoidance of evil acts, when
the character of' t11e individual docs not possess these
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At tllis point even in a very short and very

because he has transgressed a moral· law but that he may

S1{etohy paper' such as tl11s is intendeo_ to be' some

be in terror of a recurrence of the punishment ·and may

reference should be made to Pllysioal Research.

thus be deferred from committing more theft.

no belief in the whole business nor PA.tience with it ,

Moreover

Havine

othexs impelled by their desires to steal will be frig1lt-

the writer will be pardoned is he passes 1t over witll a

ened by the example afforded. by another's -suffering and

line.

vrill feel a warmer desire to esoa.pe suc11 suffering than

certain men and vromen t11at theypossess a "faculty of

t11ey feel desire to steal.

acquiring knowledge which has no 'rapport 1 witll our

Abstract ;justice being thus

Founded upon the pretension on the part of

put aside as irrelevant to the situation, the kind of

normal faoul ties of that kind", it has grovm to a oul t

punishment meted out to t11e offender would. depend upon

of considerable proportions.

the exigencies of the case.

recent book "The Making of Religion" finds in hypnotic

punishment should.

be

'Nhether or not capital

abolished would depend upon an

investigation as to vr11et11er · this form of

pu~ishment

Mr. Andrew I~ane in his

phenomena. t11e gateway to tJ1e supernatural and uses
this material as a weapon against the animistio theory

deterred would.-be murderers from committing the orime,

of the origin of religion.

more than some other penalty would deter t11em.

Psyollology in Harvard University ,has also :t'e.llen nnd.er

In gener-

William James ,Professor of

al it may be remarked that science does not find the

the spell and find.s in tho revelations of a Mrs. Piper

free autonomous w1.11 a necessary cause of good morals,

an element of the extra-natural.

private or public, and while not denying t11e existence

psychological side-show will prooably be a remarlmble

of the phenomena vulgarly referred to free will, refuses

number oi' men with well known names. oonvincecl of telepa.t!1Y

so to refer them.

and other such things, bUt entirely unable to win more

science finds a sufficient cause for

Tlle ontoome of' tl1is

responsibility in the exactions of' a targer .law vrhiol1

than an incredulous smile from tlw man of pure soienoc.

may call the law of social relation·.

The latter will not be shaken by a few strange coin-

-
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Research will have its ha.nos .full if it merely sifts

tuni ty is not unique o:r tlte st ake insienifioa.nt , the
option is trivial. After classifying hypothesis' MJ.'.

out tlle psychic frauds from its lists of mediums and

James enters upon the question of' f :reo will as a.pplj.ed

leaves th.ose vrho are honestly self' deluded. .The strong-

to the possibility of our modit'.·ing
our op i n1ons
.
~~
at will.

er nature will continue to master t11e weaker nature to

His conclusion is that our will oeJmot influence on:r

t11e end of the chapter, but if the:re is anything myste:r-

in-tellect in its perception of trntll.

oidences or happy gu.esses.

The society of Physical

·ious in t11e familiar process, the Psyol1ioal Resea:rohers
will harnlY convince the soeptioe.l the.t they have rlis-

The title oi' this paper was t al<:en from an
essay of William J8mes which seeks to give us a philo~
sophie argument for religious belief.

A brief epitome

of the argument will serve to show one o1' the curious
by-ways into which mode:rn psychology has wandered.
Mr. James first classifies llypothesis as

tous

OJ~

trivial.

2 , forced or avoidable;

3 , rnomen -

A living hypothesis is one which umakes

some appeal however small , to your belief".

"Every

dilemma based on a complete logical disjunction, wit1l
no possibility of not choosing, is an option of the
forced l{ind "·

ad 11ominen

1 ment is a.s f·'olloms .·
arD"'
o.......
~~

·believe or not believe that God is.

covered the secret.

1 , livine or dead;

is the next 1tera in t11e discussion.

. The refusal to embrace an unique oppor-

tunity illustrates a momentous option;

if the oppor- ·

not 11elp you.

Pasoal 1 s waeer
This

oele1n~ated

you rm.tst eitl1e:r

Your rea.son does

It is t11en a game between yon aM. t.11e

rH1.tttl'e of t11ings which at the day of judvnent will come

out lleads or tails.
ting on God 1 s
happiness;

Consider t11.e al ternatiVt? of' bet-

existence~

if you

lo~1e

If you win yon eain eternal
you lose not1'1ing.

Common sense

will lead you to stake your all on God. 1 s existence.
Pasoal' s ovm deduction is that the man convinced l1y his
vrager axgument should at onoe talce holy water and have
masses se.id;

a general application would be: attach

yourself' to the l'eligion t11at most appeals to you t11at
Claims divine sanction,

1

As against Pascal s appeal to

selfishness, JaJnes then quotes Clifford, 11 Delief is
desecrated. when given to 'l.inproverl and lmquestioned

--------~--

-----.,-.----------
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He points ont

everyone , to believe anytl1ing upon insufficient evidence 11 •

that even the resolution not to decide at all' but to

clifford's stand is very i'ine, but how about t11e actual

leave ltl1e question open is i.t self a p:wsional deciuion

condition of beliefs as we find. them in ourselves and

· cr yeno or 110,
involving consequences, just lilce deoJ·n
,
.. '" 1 11~.;,

others?

we are all the While believinr, in things (m1ch

a.s t110 duty of fight int; for 11 tl1e doctrine of the immortal
Monroe 11 ) for no reason worthy of' t l1e name.

Our inner

clearness in regard· to many of our beliefs is no greater
than a. disbeliever .might po£sess.

our reason is usu-

ally satisfied if' we oan recite a few areuments when our
our i'ai th 1 s really f'ai'th in

credulity is criticised.
some one else 1 s f'ai th.

our very belief' that there. is

As a necessa1•y Pl'elirtinR.l'y to final argument

for his thesis, James l'Oi'e:rs 11is adherent 8 to t11.e
doctrine of' t11e valirlity of objective evidenoe. "You
believe in objective evictenoe and I do.
things we are certain

There is

o:e some

somethin~
•
t .. •

that crivos
l ....

a click inside of us , a bell t11at stl'ikes twelve w11e::1
our mental olook 11ave swept t11e dial an1 meet over
the meridian hour· u.

Disbelievers in any hypot11es1s

snell a thing as truth itself is "but a passionate affir-

n.isbelieve bpcause tlw hypot11osis is dead to tllem f'rom

mation of desire, in which ·our social Hyntem backs us up.

the start.

we simply disbelieve that for which we have no use, and

11ypoth.esis.

ha.ve a tehdenoy to believe that which, if true, would.
be usefttl to us.

Ergo, "our now intellectual nature does

influence our convictions 1 "
The t11esis t11at James sets before him to
auppol't is:

11

0ur passional . nature net only lavrfullY

Tl1ey dogmatize i'as't enough rega.rd.ine tll8iT

''No concrete list of' what is really true has
ever been agreed upon".
ion, others ano't11er.
triump11ant ly there.

some make one tlling the criterObjective evidence in never

npol' vr11at an al'ray of oontradic -

toryopinions h.ave objective evidence and absolute aerclaimed~

Thel'e is nothing w11icl1 some one

may, bnt must ,decid.e an opt ion between prop.osi tions,

titucJ.e been

whenever it is a gemtine option that cannot l1y its nature

has not tJ1ought absolutely ·~1·ue, vrJlilo 11in neir,hbor

~e Will to Believe •
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deemed it absolutely false.

the things in tlle universe that thr

Absolutism io a 1'ailure,

empi:rioism is the only safe attitude.

stone ,

:ln:r~ WOl'd. "Perfection is eter-

nal".

the

In the seoona. Plaoe religion says "tlln.t we

are better off even now if we beli· eve her first ai'firm-

ative to be true".

ltis origin of thought.
I

,.

.,•

Religion involves living option for most

There are two ways of looking at our duty
in the matter of opinion:

laws.

la.~t

so to speak , ana. say tlle f'.

scholastic absolutist is welcome to his principles and

we must avoid error.

t

ow he

:rrtrnpiricist s are

look in[!, A.lv!B.YS wi tll open minds toward t11e upshot;

849,

we nn.tst know the trut11, and

Here are two materially ctifferent

Clifford ex11orts to the latter course.

It

people.

It is also e. forced option ,t'or· vre oarmot es-

cape t11e issue.

If religion be true, and we remain

sceptical , we lose the good it mig11t do us, ;just as

is quite reasonable to believe that the risk of' being

nn.toh as if we positively disbelieved.

in error in regard to

to believe through fear of being cl.ttped?

Al1

important matter, is of small

J..!ust

be refuse

irDupery for

account in comparison with tlte blessings of real knowl-

dupery, wl1at proof' iB there that o.upery thro1.1.g11. hope

edge, and. to be ready to be duped many times in your

is so much worse than dupery througl1 fear? rr James

investigation rat11er than post1)one indefinitely the

sees no proof, and claims ti1e right to choose his ovm

o11anoe of gttessing true. "Are there not somewltere forced.

form of rislc.

options in our speoulati:ve. questions, aM can we (as

ic and right , and. is a live ·hypot11esis vrhicll

men who may be interested. at least as much in positively

true" , we have a right from the empirical standpoint,

gaining tntth as in merely escaping dupery) always wait

o"t 1og1oally believing in it. "

with impunity till the coercive evidence shall have ar-

''I , therefore," says
see my

rived?
Religion says , f'irst , "Ths.t the best things
are the more eternal things, the over-lapping tl1ings,

If t11en religion "really may be prophetT:la.y be

J81Ilos , "for one , cannot

vra:y to a.ooepting the agnostic ntles for

truth-seeking·, or wilfullY agree to l<eep my willing

nature out of the game.

The agnostic would veto any

The Will to Believe.
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willing a.a.vances a.n~ out us off from truth in seeking
which some participation of our nympathetao nature
would be logically r·equired.

A rule of tl1inking which

MUNIOIPAI1 CONTROJJ.
would absolutely prevent me from acknowledging certain
k:i.nd.s of' trt1th if' t11ose kinds of truth were really
( Tlle v.rrite1• desires to state that in tho

there , vroulrl be an irrat ione.l rule. "
Whatever t11is argument for t11e logiqality

preparation of t.11is paper 11e was greatly aicled oy the

of religious belief may be intrinsically worth , 1 t is

pttblj.oat:i.ons of rrhe Reform Club, ancl partinnlal'lY those

interesting as showing: a tendency towards a reaction

containing t11e w+1tines oi' Milo Roy Maltbie, Pd. D.)

There j_s p1•obo."bly, at tlto present tine , no

from extreme agnosticism.
In all it8 various forms, insubstantial

mtbj eot. of r::uoh vast importance as t11e question of

In the

and Vi tallY tmsatisfactory as philosophy may be,. there

lv1unicipal OvrnerBJ:lj.p, Control ann Ope1·a.tion.

is still about all its speculations an atmosphere of

early times t11is question vra.s practically never t11onght

et11e:rea.l delight that may well have inspired Mil ton

-of, and. nn.1olt leBs clj.sonosed;

lmt tJ1o importnnoe of the

same has steadily and rapirll.l' increased and kept pace

to sa,y of it:-

"How charming is divine philosophy~

wi t.h t11e enormou:J growt11 of' oi t ios, n.nc'l pA.I'ti8Ulfl.l'lY

Not harsh and crabbed , as dull fools suppose

those of the United_ states.

But musical as is Apollo's lute

tttl'Y the world l18.cl not seen a. city lai'r,er t1w.11 Hone,

And a perpetual feast of neotared sweets

wl1io11 at no time 11ad a population exceeding one million'

Where no crude surfeit reigns. "

ancl for t11e

J.
April 9th , 1899.

Rems~n BishoP ,

Pl'ior to t.11e present cen-

greater part of its existence pTolmblY not

more t11an a half million.

~J.loday t110 Unito(l. 8tA.t(~ 8

alone h8.Ve t11reo cities witll a populR.tion oi' noTe t 11 an

I.'

••

Jvftmioi:pal

852.
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--------·a million, ancl many more a.p})roa.ching very closely to
the million ma:dc.

More t11an 18 per cent of' onr entire

population reside in cities of' over 100

The growt11 of cities means concentration of

In t11e

oount:r.'Y 't11e maintenance of paved roads, first olasg
so11ools, &c., iB entirely impossible.

Not because

there is no use or desire and ctemand fol' t11.e same , but
because t11e cost of' construction and maintenance is entirely too ereat f'ol' tlle fevr to bear.

In cities t11e

oonoentr·ation and density of population permit an equitable and reasonable distribution of the expense to be

Another important faotor in tlle growt11 and
expansion of' mtmioipa~ aoti vi ty is the rapicl development
still another one is the discovery t11a.t

in as far as municipal affairs are concerned, competition
is a complete failure.

WOl'kec.t VCl"Y nicely f'or a time - tllen the~e
~ rival con-

cutting' and. tlley thereupon agreed to divide the tu1'Titol'Y' and maintain profitable rates.

Finally consolida-

tion stepped. in, and, i'orming a complete monopoly, rlemanded suc11 rates as vrould pay proper· retu 1·ns on tho
combined capital invested in a.11 of t11e o1·ir,inal plants.,
although any one of' such plants mn,y ll8Ve be on mu'ficient
to supply thn demand.

In addition to t11iD inoruase

in rates, the citizen has seen 11is Dtreets torn up and
rninea. several times f'or tlle use

F.tfld.

l)enef'it of' each

of such orieinal oonp:mie3.

borne by each member.

of' inventions.

T1lis

cerns cJisoovered tllat all of' tllera
nrere
1OS 1ne by rat o'.
I

,ooo.

population, and t11is creates collective action.

vrorks f'or seourj.nr·u low and
r ea.sona.ble ra teFJ.
..

This ap1)lien largely to mat-

ters o:f water supply, lighting and st1•eet railways. At
f'i:rst t11e larger cities permitted t11e construction e.nd
opera.t ion by priva.t e oapi tal of several plants , ancl clepetlded. upon t11e competition and rivalry of tl1ese several

Then, too

t.11e matter of rrnmicipa1 oont1~ol

and ope1•ation as to telephone, electric liglltinr:, Pnd
st1·eet railway oonstruotj.on, ha.s l'eoeived a still g1~eater impetus by the o:t't times very erroneous belj.ef t11a.t

t11e companies interested in 8Ucll matters were malzine
enormous profits.

The citizen gets this notion iJlto

l1is 11ead by perusing the r·epol'ts of' t11e stoclc wu·lcet ,
about the manipulations of' w11ich 11e Jmow& and lmderstana.s little.

When he sees t11at, as has Teoently been

Mu.n~cipal.
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Con t1·o1.

the case in Nevr York, street railway stock is selline;

iment , falls an easy victim to tlle d ·

at 250 , he jmnps to t11e conclusion that the company 11a.s

ery of' the tmsoru.pulons politician.

earned an enormous amount of money.

He is satisfied

855.

ernagogy ann. trick-

·

The non-taxpayer

simply desires to pay lest'u for tl1at \lrhi c11 J·te .needs or

with t11is conclusion, and. does not get or attempt to

desires' vmether a.t tlle expense
of th e s t ookholdor or
.

get at t.11e actual faots;--but of this I shall speak

tax-payer' ol~ botll' concerns him not' and. consequently

later.

he is ·soft clay in t11e potter 1 f.!~ hand.s.
Assuming, foi· the sake of argument , that

Conservative

Prussia gttards aga.inst this danger by dividi11t; voters

citizen 1 s aforesaid. conclusion is entirely correct , t11e

into three classes according to t11e amount of ts.xes

next step to tal<e is tlw reduction of these excessively

paid lly each, and giving 8o~responding voting pmrers.

l8.rge profits.

'ro d.o this there are two

e. nn.mioipality may prooeed.

W8,YS

Tile degree to which rrn.micipalization of in-

in ·whio11

One is to demand a large

dustries is oar1•ied on depends largely upon the nature

compensation f'or t11e franc11ise necessarily eranted by

of such en t el'Pl'ises,

the rm.mioipa.l corporation to the private corporation.

now extensively carried on under municipal operation,

The ot11.er

iR

to 1em:;:mcl

B.

we find t11e indltstry of' an exceedingly simply natu1·e -

reCJ.uc'tion of' rates.

mer is an old. experiment , vY11ich 11as been fmmd to worlc
C"'1
V·:..~

tl' ('f'ont
...~ o_rl'l y.
•

d.

(• ••

T11C latter' where and. vrhenever at-

tempted, has been fonnd a dangerous practice.
it enter t11e qneBtions of labor and politics.

Into
By labor

as 11ere used we mean, more correctly speaking, the nonThis , oonsti tuting

taxpayj_ng element of a oomrm.tni ty.

the greater portiqn of' t11e voting element and 11a.ving

not11ing to lose and a great deal

to

gain by t11e exper.!

In the case of' water-works,

a lal<e or a river, a pump, R.Dcl. some iron pipe, do the

work.

water is delivered by l18.ture J~eady :for use' ~mel

costs nothing.

1Vh.en vre come to g2.s,

e~eotrio

lig1lt R.nd

stJ~eet railways, we find ino.ustries of a complicated

nature, wi t11 intricate processes of mannfaoture, vrhioh

rrn..tst be const ently examined, invostigatud ancl altered
as improvements are invented and prod.uoed..

The whole

Mullicipal control.
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p:r.ocenn end. mao11inery is dj.ff'icul t . and complex, requil'-

to prevent.private

ing skilled. manipulat j_on and. operation, which can be

tions to disrer,al'd the wellfu.re or t.11e
. ,., 1 nrP· in'""..
r!lVldta

clone to tlte best advantage by private enterprise and

so great ' that public oonti'ol l1eoomen a matter of

capital.

nec.essj.ty.

Tl1is ap})lies to street xailways more than to

MLtnicipal opexation has been applied to

statutes must be enacted to l<eep each wit11in it 8 :!.'old..

electric lighting more frequently tltan to t11e other in-

To

TlliS is clue to t11e fact t11at

upon Pl'i va to interests wo1llo. in Hany instan01' wh~.t intc:r-

est to him as an indiVidual woulrJ it be f'or one to pave
tl1e streets , oonstrnct sewers, remov1~ e;arb2.ge, e:o.?

ntringing ·wires for carrying t11e current, have permitted
use~

del~ end

ces leave the publi? in a sorry plieht.

· the olteapness of 1ts p!'oduotion, and the simplic 1ty of

ito .more general

It is in the cities wllere we finrl the

strLtggle between ca.pita.l and. labor, ann. ol'dinanoe 8 Ptnd

any of the ot11ers.

dU8trien oi' that class.

· t
rlgh s from olaslling' rrlle tempta-

It would. not l1e possible foJ: him to get Rny p:re.atur l'e-:

Tlle macl1inery is built at tl1e

t11ousana~:

electrical supply workB, ~md. a. eli vered ready f'ol' use. ·

turn or 1)ene1'it t11ere1'rom t11an would

One small plant , manF~.f,eCI. by a few men, suffices to SU.Pl)ly

It follows tltat united action is reqnil'ed for tlte

ample current foJ.' lighting a 1a1•ge territory.

public good and well fare.

Wit11 t11e

of ot11orr.J.

The aim of t 11e indi vir1nn.l

inorea.ne in size of tlte te1•ritor-~r and. the density of tlte

is selfisll , and. ooncentrn.t ed in t11e desire to e·ain

population, the d.i:f:t'j.cul ty increases , ano this explains

pectmiaxy results, a.rld. where it conflicts Viitlt t1te

¢1

tlle absence of rm.mioipal operation of' electric ligl1t Ijlants in

public good, t11e rrnmj.oipality must interfere and o11ecl<

tlle larger oitins, as e.gainst extensive operation in the

its progress.

smaller towns.

the necessary oontl'ol and snperviBion.

In sucll a case police povrer oorwtitntr~r::

MLtnioipal control and. r-tctivity in being rapi~l-

We note, also , t11at in cities, where density
and concentration are to be found , to a more or less greater

ly extended. in tlte matter of f\unishing, as 1'ar as pos-

degr•ee, theJ:e is a nn.tch greater need for united aotion,

sible, f'xee of cost to t.J1e inCJ.iVidual, almost f!'Wrythinr;
.,.

Municipal control.
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:requisite 1'o:r his pe:rnonal comfo:rt , convenience and
health.

Light ancl. ai:r are assured to 111m;

pa1•ks and boulevards a:re vri tl1.in easy aooess;

public
and often

free libraries and a:rt nn.tseums are provided for l1is education and edification.

An instance of 11ow far this

may be carried. is given in the following language of the
New Yorlc Ooul't of Appeals - 152 N. Y. Reports, 257 ( 1897):
"Should some inventive genius by-and-bY
crea.te a system of supplying us with pure air,

jects of' united e.ct~on.

state, 11.owever extreme t11e want and dangerous
the delay?

Will it t11en be said that pure air

meant simply t11e Pl'OViclinr..., and pr·otect_1. 1,,,,-.· o. 1, n
\...)

cities of Et-...,
· were t 11e first to
!J ..!..ll r 18.

and which.

waD

used f'or f'lltshing d.rains

consumption.

united. action.

'.rhe origin of t11e city was the camp of

the tribe, vrl1ich with the aclvancement of:' time grew into
a fortified. city.

Protection eEainst t11e enemy, the

water snpi)ly and religious Be:rvice , were t11e only sub-

aqner'lnct[1

8.8

well

FIS

for

nome wan t11e next :in Ol'd.er to follow

t11is example.
The public 1lo8.1 t11 vras li.t tl<~ t11on[;11t o:l' -

13.

plague resu.ltea_ more in a revival of rHlj.etmw activity
t11an in t110 cleansing anrl purification of oi tion. Here,
too , vre have t11e origin of t11e present cemm.8 enumcraV!henever ::moll a special l'evival toolc place, all

hea.ds in t11e city were counted.

oient times t11.ere were very f'ew t11ings calling for

constl'1lC~

The

for t11e purpose o:f' supplying water i'rom a clictf!nt nouroe,

we apprehend not".
In ~?n-

)

Pl'iving a beleaguered city f'ro·m access the 1·eto.

tion.

rious nteps in the growth of municipal activity.

(,

spJ:ing or vrell' ao as to prevent the enemy fl'om r'le-

is not as important as pure water and clear light'?

It may here be of interest to look at t11e va-

'
.
..J'lVr•r
'
.

vrill the representatives of the people be powerless to utilize it in the gree.t cities of the

Water fi'l.llJl)ly' as hero used

If tlw l'e::Jnlt tnll:Lerl.

wit1l t11e tabulated ropo1·ts or showed a fJ1lortage, overything was propitimts.

If t11e result

S}lOVten. a.n arJ.r1 i-

tiona.l head, then t1w.t additional one mwt 1Jo a ntranr;m.'
and llad to .be removed from t11e oi ty uc-Ji'or·o tJ1e relir~ionf:l ·
ceremonies orn1ld be proceeded with.
The Etr11scan ancl Tio111an cities we1•e probably

the only ones of

tlltJ

o.noient :;it inB to oonr)t :ruot sewel'f-l '

MunioiJ?_a.J_.Qontrol.
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There is , however , onA .thine in whio11
most of t11ese ancient cities excelled. even our magnificent cities of today.

I allUde to the splendid , dura-

801.

of tl1e Germ~m ·usta.d.t" and. the Engli811 "Dorour:;h u corresponding

veJ~Y

closely to t11e ancient

longer feasible.

01· •y
(, ·,''t nt ,e , vra s

no

JDao11 bor·ough Pl'eventert t11e import a-

ble and marvellous const111ot ion of public lJuild.ings , ms.ny

t ion of food or· ot11er supplies, ancJ. the control :finally

of which, as well as t11e aqueducts and sewers aforesaid,

fell into the hands of a f'evr.

ar·e still in existence and. use.
led all the rest.

In this line Alexandr·j.a

In tl1ose days each city was its own

Tl1e decay was o.uo to

t11e growt11 of t11e borough ancl to the oonst2.ntly

inorc~w

ing comnnmioat j_on l)etween t11e neir.rhllorj
u..
·nl)"
c} boro1lC"'h"
1':>

•.J ,

state, ana. oontrollec1 t11e mu·rounrJ.ing tillable land, ana.

·wllich brought about unrest and disoont ent.

a i'ew scattered villages contig1tous thereto.

t eentll Oentury1 Parliament secured sn:t'fioient nt1·onc:t11 to

Subsequent-

In t11e six-

ly, when strii'e ceased to be t 11e ordel' of' the day, the

substi tnt e gener•al for municipal law ancl lll'ing order out

matte:r. of road improvement took place, so as to l)rovide

of chaos.
As t11e density of a city increa::Jes no

access to tho adjoining cities, and to such as vrer·e con-

the numl)er and the int ~cioacy of' rnmioipal pJ:oblenw in-

quered. by tl1.e stronger ones.
Rome built t11o longest and finest roads.
The one whio11 extended nort11 to t11e Rhine is· ;1n good. oondition and actual use today, toget11er witll its 111any ·splendid

crease and multiply.

Vll1at need. iH t11ere :f.' or parKs ,

sewers, marl(ets, gas and watel' vrol'l\s, in a Sl)8.1'f:Jely Bet-

t led village, or in t11e open country·?

Inor·easinr~ con-

centration brings them t'or•t11, as well as many others of

stone lYridges.
After• t11o gl'owth of t11e cities,

r~egulations

a. more or 1 eg s eli voJ?sifiecl nature and inport.
A review of t11e llistol'Y r.,nrJ. pror.r,rcH:fj of cone

of' t110 affairs of t11e individual were exe1•oised tJ"troug11
t11e ord.in::moe powe1·;

~1oo:~

and. suoh l'egttlat ions vrere for t11e

most part eliot a ted by t11e Church.
n.u·ing t11e fourteent.lr century the· maintenance

of' t110 more important municipal :(\motions may not lle
aniss.

strange to say, until r•eo!:mtly, publin he8.ltJl

seems to 11.ave had. but little attention f'rom t11o nnnici-

lvb.lnicipal Control.
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sewers were merely o:pened or covered

use thereof dangerous.

surface drains, e.l1d. it is lerw t11an a hUnd.l'ed years· since
house dratrw were permitted to be connected vritll the
drains or sewers.

ThifJ first took place in London, and

883.

Next in order of importance as to lleal tll
comes t11e sufficient 8Ul)r;J.y

of' pn1•e

water.

As the den-·

sity increases the use of wells and springr3 rn.wt cease;

has become general t11rm1ghout the Unit eel Kingdom and t11e

consequently water nn.wt be supplied f1·on e1sew!1e:re.

Unitecl states only during tl1e last fifty years.

Then, too

'

The con-

~

tlle supply must be ample and handy.

Tlle

.

stru.otion o:L t11e present system of trunl<: sewers was first
introduced in Paris in l85B.

In the United. States,

first instance of a rm.mici1)al wate1· Dttl1})ly, ot11cr t11an
that of' the construction of the Jt;truscan and Boman

amone the large cities , Nevr Orleans and Mobile are still

aqueducts, vre finc1. at Southampton in 1120, w11ere a mon-

vri thout adequate sewage systems.

astery leased its water supply to t11e city,

England comes first

prese1~t

The number

in t11o matter of efficiency· and. extensive use of' proper

of water worlw at the

sevtage syBter:1S, Germany second., and our own country

trol scarcely exceeds t11.e numl1er operated by private

third.

Cl1ioago iB engaged in t11e oonst rtlction of a san-

ita:ry canal, tl1irty miles in length and at an expense of
$30

,ooo ,ooo., and certainly in as far as the ptt'()lio hea.lt11

capital.

day lUld.cr municipal con-

Cincinnati was one of the first among American

cities to assume control of tlle water aupply, vr11iol1 it
did in 18:38. i3an Francisco, New OrleaJw, Om8.ha, Denver,

and wellfare are concerned. , no sum equal to that could

and. Indianapolis have t11eir vrater supply delivered by

possibly be better spent , even grantine that a laree por-

private oompenies, and t11ey seem quite content tlv=Jre-

t ion thereof may have found its way into pockets where

with.

it cloes not ·belong.

works , w11ile t11ose i'rom 10 ,ooo to 30 ,ooo usuell.y

Hany towns have gone f'u.rther and

ha.ve constructed sewage disposal works.

These are main-

The ve1·y small cities as a I'ltle 11ave municipal

satisfied with private works.

VfhY?

Rre

In t11e very small

ly reQuired or oi' value w11:ere there is no rapidly f'lowing

cities but a very few persons ooulcl be found. to pay

water course, or where t11e p:roximi ty of. a city renders

water rates, consequently no private concern oould

Municipal Control.
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The thil'd in order of t11e rmmicipal functions

How different wlten the municipality operates

the plant , charges each consumer a small rate, often compels 111m to make connections , and. then pays tlte deficit
out of t11e city treasury!

In cities over

30

,ooo

munic-

concerning the public 11Cal tll

for new water worlcs.

rhe reason for thts , as was main-

1

ly urged by our city fat11ers , was the claim that the
present worlcs were inadequate and inefficient.

The late

Mr. Dexter, however, came forward witlt a proposition to
purchase t11ese "inefficient" worlw , and agree to t;i ve
an ample supply of water, at even lower rates, and_ on
top of tllis to pay annually a lOj:t di via. end on t11e oapi tal
invested.

The voters protested, but our city fathers

managed to get what , they vrere oonvi.noed , tlte ignorant
voters needed, witl1out tlteir consent.

Let our great'

conE:olation be the fact, that we shall certainly get
what we oou.ld. not vrell get through the old works, i.e.-

pu:r.:e. water, which after all is probably more important

'

ente1•tainment and anmsement
for tl· 10 masnes.
'
In this' as in many others' Germm1y is in
the lead.

OUr own city is too.ay spending many millions

tJ1at
of recreation
~

vrl1ich rea.lly serves tl1e additional
.
purpose oi' public

ipal oontJ?ol is more frequent and especiallY so in very
larr,e cities.

l'"0

In nearly all tl1e larger German cities r;e

find not only extensive parks ano. play-grounn.s,

lJltt

theatres and concert 8 under nnmicpal directiorl.
t11eat1•es

alld

sU8h

I

ann.wement halls are owned by tl1e munio-

ipali ty, and are let at nominal rents to managerH, on
the condition t11at on certain days of' t11e vreelc })ri 8 es
be fixed so low as to be within t11e reach of all.

In

many instances, in addition, subsidies are paid to the
managers , and partioulal"ly io thiB true w11ere t11e r:ntnitJipali ty d.oes no~ own a tJ1eatre.

This practice has

been extensively copiec'l. by nea1·1y all o1' Continent ::J.l
J!:ttrope.

At Marseilles the Ootmcil h!:l.r:: fixed t11e

prices for t11e opera at fourteen cents to ~:;~LI:iO,

t1le

result being that t11e comparatively pool' :t'oJ.'li1 tho greater and more entlmsiaDtio por·tion of tl1e auo.ienoc.

At

Pa:ris and B1~1ssels free performances are given on oer·-

than the unnecessary expenditure of a few millions of
tain fixed holidays;
dollars.

the cont t.11croo1' be in[; l>orrw

11y

Municipal Control.
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commission;

the city.
In tl1e matter of free public open-air con-

2000 in

1200 in san Francisco

st. r~ouis;

887.

11500 in Minneapolis;

ano. Cleveland ·
·I

R

C.

lit .~. ll'

certs JI:ngland and the United states are in line with

1000 in St. Paul, Pi tts1Jltl'f, ann. I~ouisville;

continental 1urope.

390 in Cincinnati.

Glasgow 1\nnishes indoor concerts

'

0 ,rer

an~l lntt

Newark and ,Jersey city a1·e tl1e on.ly

at a nominal price witlt many free admission~ to tl1e

ones over ,100 ,ooo population Yiithout parJ:s of' at least

poor, and 11as succeeded in ma.king tltese concerts self-

a few hundreo. acres in extent.
In Europe vre find London with 13 ,ooo aol'cs

sust a.ining ana. leaving a balance on the credit side.
Nevr Yorl< Bpends ~~40

,ooo.

a year, and Pl1ilad.eltJhia ~~15

,ooo

within the met:ropoli tan d.istriot;

Derlin YtHit 5500

acres partly witl1in ann. party out.side the city limits;

for open air concerts.
In the matter of public parks our own coun-

and Paris wi t11 500 0 helrl in sit1ilar naru1e1'.

try was very late in realizing t11e necessity therefor,

Mexico sno. sout11 Junerioa r:mnicipal parkf{ are

but is rapidlY mal<ing amentts for its neglect at the

known.

e:xpense of the trE;amuy.

Phila.delpllia was t11e f'irst

to open suoh a. large parK as Fairmolmt , covering 3000
acres.

New Yorlc follovred with its central Park of

sea

ac1•es , and Baltimore with :oru.id Hill Park of 700 acres ,
formerly a private estate.

These were the only large

In Tnrl:ey ,
alno~1t

nn-

In tlle natter of botanj.oal gardenr:J vre :f.1nd

almost wit11out. exception t11e largest and :Cines't tmdcr
e;overnmental and not nnmicipal oont:rol , unlesr; t11ey
happen to be connected. witll t11e universitic7s.

In tl1is

Continental Jillrope leada, and only a 1'ow ::.re i'ounr.. in

parlw in. existence prior to 1870 , since wl1.ich time ,

the United Kingdom.

hovreve:r, enormous strides have been taken in t11a t

stances of scientific woJ?k in tltis line undel' municipal

direotj_on, and today vre have 7000 acres in New Yorlc;

control are found at Dnffalo ancl Pittnburr;h, al t11our;11

1900 in 0J1.icago;

beautif\tl floral displays are found in the public parks

2270 ·in Boston proper, witll 8000 in

the suburbs and tmo.er control of' t11e Metropolitan Pa1·K

In our own ootmtry tlte only in-

of many of the large cities.

New York ha.n set asio.e

Mt.tn1c1pal Control.
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. Municip~l nef'orm.

250 acl'es of' Bxonx Park for this purpose, washington

~~32 ,500 for the current yea:r.

1l!la.intains t11o beautjOf'ul government gardens, and st. Louis

the 8.nimalrJ and buj.lrJ.ingo it

has its Shaw's Garden

pJ~ivately

'rhe actue.l cost oi'
.
113 ltlPODsi
ble

tain, lJUt t110se be~:t c]nall' r 1· p,.,·,..• es t.lDR t e it

endoWed.•

Our ovm t>o:ard ens were

When we reacJ1 zoological Gardens we find.
outr1ide of' this cotmtry only five under nn.mioipal direc-

n.l,'l,)J'.
"'·c·.l· ',1' 'j·'
,.,,r,".. "n t <">1
"'1
- '•;•-'~

to

l:l.SCGl'-

Pt 6,00u~
(',')0 '
)IIJJJ
'~··

....

, 0()0 P.nrl vmnt

bep;ginr: :f:'o:r bid.rle:rs at t11e npnet 11rioe of' ~~oo
•

11

'

ooo

•

'

tion, and in tl1is country, not a. single one, vr11ich is
maintained as a zoological Garden.

Wl1at we :fino is ,

that about ten cities maintain Zoological collections or
exhibj.t s in t11eii' public parks.

The largest collection

is t11o so-called "Menagerie" in Central Paxlc, New York ,

Quel'y: How ~n1011 will it cost to pu:rc11ase

Slid

improve

t11e present collection, and 11ow nuoh vrill it oost to
annually maintain it , if' the City is to e.oquil·e control?
Let those Who voterl for it out of sentinental :reasons

answer - or let time tell.
It h8.s been u:rged. t11at the Gal'dens will nake

vrl1icll until our own Zoological Gaxclens went into a decline, could not be compared even favorably with t11e

a beauti1\tl parlc.

Game.

a pa.rlc to t11ose who most need it , at 8Uoh a pla.ce and
In vievr of' the recent deoisj.on of our voters

. . 'or the r.ity to

.L

y

8Xl)'-"l!'A_
JJ...~
\-

lar('f':_)e
t11e 1),.1,.,
h
suntc.J o·f m
1 o ney f'or

L. .1.-

chaBe ancl main"tenarce of:' our Gardena, tlte following may
1)e of' int e:rest :

The New Yol'k Menagerie in located in a.

at suol1 a distance.

Granted.

But of vrhat m:o vrill be

If a parlc vre:re needed. in t11at

portion of our City, Bu:rnet woods would l1e more than
ample to supply t11e want.

Parl<s ·to do good must be

w11ere tl1e people live and. within thci:r easy aooens.

A

breat11ing places" in t11e 11ea:rt of' t11e oi ty ·:.ronlr1

publtc par1t, and. t11e entil'e maj_ntenance of' this po:rtion

dozen

of' t11e park is pa.in. out of' t11e same :f:l:tnds ,whioh are used

be a t11ousanc1 times more valuable t11an t11e pr·et ty zoolor:-

elsewhere f'or parlc pu:rposes.

Accordingly thEn~e is left

11

ical Gardens in t11eir p:resent location.

In aD f'a:r as

only t11e actual ca:r.e and. feeding of' the animals, and f'ol'

education of' t11e masses is urged, the same may eaaily

this special l)Urpose Nevr York has approprie.ted. t11e sum of

be ref'Ltt ed by the f'aot tJ1a t no one, vr11o desired it , 1la.fl

Munioipa.l Control.
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yet been lcept out of t 11e Gard.ens because 11e was not

Cincinnati has l'ecently set apart the old Pearl st.J.·ect

t11e ovme:r of a nickel or a. d.ime.

Jn8.1'}<:et Dpaoe

Nevr Yorlc semns

of t11e Parle question.

to have talcen a. proper hold

fOr USe 8 S f.l Chilrl renIn
•

••

••

>.)

pl ayerOl.md , bnt no

steps have been taken to provio.e appaxatus.
In tllo mn.tter of' public oluu•itiAH' Xl'many'

Wi t11. its thousands of acres in

the botter portj.ons o:C the town, it has realized that

as in others , leads, with special depaJ:tment ~-l.

the poor people, w11o :really need. them, do not get f\111

and. splendid

benofi t t11e:refi~om, owing to the distance from t11eir

large 1"'\.uopean city, witll the exception of Tu1·1c1s11

homes.

This resulted in t11e opening, r·ight amongst

t11.0 tenement houses, of' what I 11ave tornecl "br•eatl1ing

places" , and in the erection of' recreation piers ,
o.ouble-o.eolced, and useful in good and bad woatJ1er. All
thiB 1'HW been very expensi.ve, l11..1t enyone who begl"lld.ges

thiB CXl)CndJ ture needs but to visit one of t11ese pie1·s
on s. hot f.mnmer 1 s day.

If he does not c11ange his

:rrtn·opean cities 1lFJ.ve long ago opened such
wj. th

100.

In addi-

tion to t11is t11ey have est8.blisl1ec1 public bat11s for
summer Hnd. winter, t~.no. playgrounds with gymnasium aPl)aJ~-

atus.

are to be f'mmcl in neaJ.•ly ovcry

Tl1e hospit8.ls of Oopenha.ecn are valued at

cities.

,ooo ,ooo and t11ose at stockholm and Trieste at
In America.n 1mblic charities a.re partly
~~1 ,ooo ,ooo.
$3

under municipal and
more

so una.er. the

ana_· Boston

pal~tly

undol' privA.te control -

lRt ter t11an t.11e :l'ormer.

lead as to nn.micipal control.

New York
some oi ties

lil<:e IJuffalo ~mo. Columbus , a.l t11oug11 t11e owners ot' l~os
pita_ls, make annual appropriations to private hor::pital~;.

mincl - t11en 11e is not 11uman.

breathing places, ?.Jld. Berlin leao_s

11ospital~;

LA.rr,e

some of' our own oittes h~.ve esta.blished free

summer bR.t11s , ana. Boston, Plliladelphia and New Yorlc
have established play g:round.s witl'l proper apparatus.

Ontsido of vras11ine:ton, Doston a.r1r:1. Hovr York,
lodging 11ou.ses f'ol' 'tlto extremely poor are almost tm-

kno·wn in America,

ol'

more coi'l'ectly n110B.ldng arc knovm

as police stB.tions.
Wi tll tlle subje at of' education we are all rnore

or less familiar.

our ovrn universities are ma.kinc

r~pid strid.es in the right cJil'eotion, and many already

Wrumioipal control.
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W/3,

oompal'e very favorably vrith the old European institutions.

When we , 11.owever, come to Pt.tblio Libraries we

. finn ou1·selves far in t11e lead, in as far as munuoipal
ownerslliP is concerned.

Olassica.l and reference lil)ra-

ries were numerous throug11out lL'Urope, but tlte public
p:r.actioall~'

reading lil1rary is

of' a half century's growt11.

an American institution
.rhe first steps

1

vrer~

taken

R.luost

entirely~ except in very small towns' superseded tllo
volunt eel'S.

Cincinnr.ti was the first to intl'ocluoe the

paid department ' and lead j_n efficiency until recently
that cle.im h8.s been disputed by the Hevr York ancl Doston

departments.

If' the latte1· 11~.ve wrestecl t11is claim

from our local cl.epartment , t11at fact will not have been

to tlle greatly increased opportunities f'o:r great effortn

and

I

118.£1

mtl ted in tl1e establishment o:f t11e present splendid
I~ib1•ary,

one of the finest of' its l<ind in

Tlle public lib1•a:ry movement in America has

been greatly Pl'omoted and encouraged by p1•ivate gifts

I'

paid fol'ce

due to any fault of our department, 11tt may be orodited

the world.

II

~.r.he

in 1847 by ,Josiall Qninoy, Jr. , Mayol~ of Boston,· and ro~

Boston Public

I,

of' all in expencl.i turer.:.

endowments.

Today t11ere are in the United states

about 835 libra.ri.es of over 3000 volumes, entirely free
to t11e public.

Tvvo-thil'ds of t11ese are in the North At-

lantic st A.tes, one third in Massachusetts, about one
f'mut11 in t11e No1·t11 Central states and about ftfty in
t11e sout11 and. west.

The Boston and the Chicago i1ibra-

rios axe about even in t11e number of books loaned dttl'ing
the past year - namely, about 1,200

,ooo.

The United States also leada in tQtnicipal
fire departments, in men, apparatus, efficiency, and most

offered by tlle over-orovrdea. condition ol' strnotll.res in
New York and Boston.

Certain it is tllat no i'roce c-ots

to a f'ire crt.tiol<er t11an ou1• own.
2500

New York

maint~tins

men, Bon ton 700, and Cincinnati 340.
street oonst:ructiorw !'nrl inprover:!ents l1::1.ve

from tho beginning been a strictly municipal :Cunction,
and need no comment.
In nnmicipal irap1•ovcr.wnt s ~~o~nemes 1Dj.rnineham
and G~asgovr Q.eserve most credit.

Di1·ming11am about 2G

yea1•s ago razt)d 4000 over-crowded tenement houfJes , and
in their plaoes constl,_totecl streets and sanitary dwellings end tenement llouses at ;,_n eApenpe of' ~;:s ,;:;oo

,ooo ·

the income from t11e new stntoturefJ comes vrit11in ~~go

,ooo ·

Munioip:?..l Control.
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of paying t11e annual expense of interest , maintenance,

The maire Pl'eside8 over those councils.

&c. , atlounting to ~~400 ,ooo.

Grenoble and Montpelier are so well

has

greatl~r

Glasgow by similar wor1<

imnroved its appearance, and at tl1e same

time has reduced the clea.th !'ate, which in the pol'tion
.of town

l'econstl~ncted

vras 40 out of each 1000 - or

In as fa.r as markets are oonoe1•ned we find
nu·opeBn cities

have to a large extent assumed contl'ol over the slaughtering of animals for food supply.

All tlle larger and.

Til8.ny smaller ones have underta.lcen the operation of
abattoirs;

Berlin leading witl1 two , costing ~~5

,ooo ,ooo

ancl s'Upplanting two t11ousand sma.ll private slaug11terh01.wes.

Not a. single municipal abattoir. is J:eport-

ed. in t11e United. states, and but one in Canada..
'

A curious f'eature of' Continental JDt.trope an

oi ty life are the extenr_1i ve rm.micipal pavm-s11ops , some
of wl1ich ha.ve been maintained sinoe 1350.

The. capital

of these pavm-shOl)S consists of legacies, gifts and
subventions f:rom the City or state.

made gratui touoly.

In France t11c

members of t11e oquncil, w11icl1 directs t11e affairs of
eaoJ1 S'lloll institution, serve free of compensation.

B.l1rl

at

011flo,:rc.:7
... " u. tlll)t
,... 1
__ o ans

the smallcl' ones n.ro

rrhe tl•ansao'tiorw

o1' thA Parin

shop in one year amounted. to 3.'3 ,328 ,0(>0 fl'E.nou in value
of 8.l'ticles pledged , and

fom: times as gl'eat as it ought to have been.

municipal control almoot universal.

are me.de without interest'

T110fJO

29 ,34·8

,ooo

1'ra.nos in value

of articles redeemecl , t11e total revenues amount inr; to
4

,ooo ,ooo

frB.ncs.
In Germany ·we fincl municipal operation o:f' ga.s

wo l'J< s most common.

Forty one out of fifty 1'onr oJ'

t11e larger cities h.R.ve fJ1.i.oll worlcrJ.

In t11e Uniter'l. Kine-

dom tl1e eli vision is even amongst t11e

lr~.rgor

oi ti<m , till t

talcine large ann. DnFtll tor,et11cr yre find only 28 por
cent under mnnioipa.l operation.

In t11e scot ell townn

vre find t11e munioipal:Lty ]j.g11tine, not only t11o ntreeto
and alleys , ln1t also t11e common stairs o:f.' each nncl every

tenement and apm·traent houae.

Only five per oent of

the Frenc11. cities use rm.mioipal r;as.

In t110 United

States we find only eleven rnmioipal worlcs.

PhilM.el-

phia made t11o expm~iment :t'or abont :t'ii'ty yeal'~:1, 1'mmr1
it inpraot ioal and too expensive ancl J.Aa8cd its pl::mt
to a m:iva te company.

Hamilton' Ohio'

h2.f:J

operated

Mtmici1)al Control.
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its earJ works since 1890.

87?.

New York is now agitatinG

'the question of' city operation of tlte gas works.

It is

ing nmnicipal ovmer·ship of "·r:::ts •nlant s .rn:r·
., 11
"·---

-

i()"l
t·
t• 1 1 ne

pui'poses".
The only instance on roooi'd o1' a

at pl'esent supplied by private companies, which flurnisll

r,nmioip~?.J.

a. good. quality of gas and. at reasonable rates , as com-

gaB plant , W1lic11 hR.n not alwayrJ been operAted R.t a

pared wi t1l the quality ancl rates of gas furnished in

loss or at t11e expense o1' t11o taxpayers, in t112.t 01'

ot11er citien, and especially in Cincinnati.

vralsall corporat :Lon, wi t11 a population of

This agi-

so ,ooo,

·r.rhi:;h

~

2.:-:r.

Ji~.,rcn Glango~.·r

tation was recently caused. by t11e application to t.Jle

in certain yeai's 11ac1. Hade endn ueet.

St r:tte IJegiola.tnre for a francl1.ise to• the Cons0ltda ted

Dil'minelmt1, wi t11 t11eir 11onest and upi'ig1lt

Gas oomp8.ny to tunnel tl1e East River, for the pur·pose

lla.ve been unable to aooomplinh tl1is feat , al t1loug11 t11e

of' conducting eas from t11e works to be erected at Astoria

vrorks in "botll. cities are pei'feot morlels oi' t11oiJ: tinrJ..

into Nevr York.

Tlle gas company decided to enlarge

&lministr~,tion,

T1lei'e is bnt one Tinmioipal telephone

!:;y~rtem

R.nd improve its plant , and j_n order to do tJ1is proposed

in t11e Yrol~ld. - at Trond;j en , Norway , and. no far one has

to remove it across t11e I'iver, whei'e it could get plenty

heard but little tov.rar(lS t11e plo.oing of' rmol1 ayrJtc:::.t~J

of space at olleap rates.

und.el~ oi.ty operat :Lon.

Tl1is change a.nd. improvement

would. 11ave 11ermj.tted a reduction of from ~~1.10 to eo
i·

'

i

cents

pel~

1000 feet of' 1i.wl gas , and. no one would 11ave

been deprived of any rif,l'tts whatsoever, e11d yet t11e bill
was defeated.

~r11e

following teleeram may explain t11is

T11e complaints aeainst 11ie1l :raton

11ave been frequent , lJLtt resort 11a.s boen talcen town.:r(w
11avinr; t11e maximum rR.tes f'ixed by lavr.
In the mmershiP and oontl'ol of t11o Cincinnati sout11ei'n Railway lJY oinoinnatj., t11e ir!ir,ation
system of Los Aneeles, t11e natural gas piJie line by

action:
11

Nevr Yorl( , Al;J:il 8 , 189\-:l.

At a meeting of

.r.o ".r~
we .r.L'inr1 RdToledo , and the stone C1Us.r:.·y 1JY II· ar t .LOJ.u ' ,.
· , .. · ·· ·

.~.. .~..i

the Tam.rnany Hall General committee last night resolutiom;

·
ditlona.l
instanceS

were adopted putting the ol'ge.nj.zatj_on on record as favor-

respective cities, as well.

Ol

.L

nsnc 1· a1
n c•
H.u

to

lO'"''' I'e'-'1llt ing
oJ•'

to the

•J

t11() . . . it iznns there of.
'

J

•
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tions, - street Railways - and the facts and arguments

street railvrays or tram ways as 'the:rc cRlled , in operation prioJ~ to 1870.
By the Aot of 1870 r:nmicipali tic:::

whioll I sltall ltere attempt to state and advance may be

vreJ?e aut1lorized to con •)otru 0 t

we now come to t11e last of 1nc:l.ustrial fhnc-

construed as applying to tlte other f\mctions ,of a similar
nature, hereinbefore ment ionecl , i. e. , . gas , electric light
and telephone.

As Prof. Maltbie says, the street railway
is an evolution of t11e omnibUs route, ann. w'hi1e the
1 attcr was opera ten. as a private enterprise, the former
at once vvas compelled to come in contact wit11 the nntnici·pal administration, to obtain the franchise for the twe

of t11e streets for the construction of 1ts traolcs. Prof.
Maltbie defines tltree forms of' municipal aoti vi ty:
1.

That which grants to e. private corporation

a. simple f:ranc11ise for the construction and .operation

l

Ol

1Ul.Ve
•. 1dlC

SRf:le COlWt1'1lOt-

ed' but were strictly f'orbiclden to opfn•ate tlle rwHc.
By 1890 one tllird of the oiyies in Ji:nr.rland
u -. .

o
tl. ru1r~
,an-'l.
._,_ t'. ,)co

had ei thor constructed the l'oads or had. aocltlired
-

by purchase :C1·om the operating col'lXJrn.t:l.nn
_
8•
sixty per cent 11ad been !',O
- aocJllired.

t1lOIJ

In Irelan:1

Ab
· on t 180-1

throw~·h

speoicJ. acts certain tmms acQuired aut11ority to operate:
fJUOh

1·oac1s.

Since t.hen, under tJwne ao'ts allont tnm-

ty five tovms lla.ve acquired such autllori ty.

Tlle [';:i.'ont

incentive is the fact t1mt t110 old t1·ar:mays, a.u
0
by tJ1e lesseeB, a1·e 1.1or.r.~e
~ ' anc1 nn.11~
\) CP.1'
·'· ·~

'

oi_)Cl'a.tr.r1

.~.h"'
U r'

an-1,.

lc""···,
jo)•JlJUo~

l1aving llut a G11o:rt unexl}j.red tm:E:, ''!iuoly decline to

o11a.nge t11e mottve power.

Ao 111e
J.J

I

1'....J11• t 1' (''-'
.)

J)

i'.()
IJ

a

Cti"(><lt
(.A.

\'. 1 ..).,

j

QYI./~

tent all'Oad.y ovm eleotl·j.c plnnt s, j_t 1Jo0onon 2. sinplo

of the road.
11.

Tllat wherein the city constru.ots the tracks

as a part of tlte street· pavement , and leases t11ei.r use

matter to convert tlw trarj1 wayfJ into elcotrj.o rm~.rir;.
In oases Wl1.eJ~c t11e ro8.cH1 are pnroh8.sed fTnm t·n.e op0l'O.-

ting oom1Janies , r:mcl1 oompnnien n.rc l)~J.icl only lltc ~:.r;in8.1

fol' ope1•ation by a private corporation.
va.lne of tlte oyf;Jtem at t1F3 t iae of pnrol1HS8, ref,R.rr1.lcGR

111.

That wherein the City constructs and oper-

ates tlte railway.
In the United Kingdom there were but few

of e;ood will or earning oapaoi ty.

OutBide o1' t11e United Kinr,dotl

tl101'C r1.1'P.

very

Municipal Control.
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Munioipa.l control,

few instances of nmnicipal ovmership and operation.

the Public Control of· 'H_'rar1o111· s· e~u~·

The only instance in America of nnnicipal ov~mership is

Aooordine to the nost oonoorva-

tive aut110l'ities, half t11e oity'n revenueD

Nevr Yor1<., but is operated l)y private companies.

could be derived f'1·om its street oar, eas,

status of' street l"a.ilways,

Wit11

that

ifJ

oj~

ownership and opeT-

and other franoJ.1iser:1.
taxes

U})On

In tl1iu event ,

Pl'ivate and porrmna.l Pl'opcrty

nvon no1·o in-

at j.on by private companies' 1Uld.er f'ranchise i'rom tlle

would be out

munici.p2.li ty.

portent to t11e mass o1' our aiti:0erw, pulJlin

Berlin grants franchises fOJ: tvrenty-

j.r1

two.

ir~

V/ha.t

fi ve years, Vienna forty years , Paris fifty years , and

contl,ol of tlw means of tJ.·an:Jljortation ruJrl

e.ll towns in Italy sixty years.

iJ.lumino.t ion will learl to n. Dinilnr roo.notion

Vlhun we corwj.der American railways we soon
discover what I 11ave 11eretof'cne said , namely, t11at t11e
:

o.f lfow Yol'k:

the railway acrorJs Brooklyn Bridge:,v/.hich is owned l:W

tlte compa.ratively few exceptions mentioned., the general

.

11

11

881.

people have an exaggerated opinion o:C t11e
by

t11e owners .

pJ~o:L'i ts

made

Th.ere are nany causes for' tJrLs opin-

ion - t11ey have seen that the capitalization in ten
ye~as past 1.18.8 rio en f'I'om ~~100

,ooo ,000

anc1. t11ey have rea6 t1w uttel'anoer:~
"Co'I!l!ilitiiees of one Hundrecl 11

,

c.rl(l

to ~~1 ,400

,ooo ,ooo --

rmblioa.tions of

composed of honest and

in oar faro ancl. gaD lXLll8.

1
'

Iri tlw fil'~;t

Here vre 11ave a nice piece of juz..;r,lery.

place they a.t tempt to attr8.ct t11e t.axpayc1·

'tJy

t11o

allurring sta tsment t11a't , ii' the lr.rge proi'Hu oonlrJ
be mad0 by t110 City, t11e tax :rato vronlcl l.le J:cdnooc1.

f'if'ty per cent.

All well , r.:o far·.

})_tt

catch tho inte1•est o1' t11o non- t ~1.XP8.YC1'.

finct then?

nm·r thl~Y r:nwt
~ 1nw. t

rl.o

·::o

sinply t11at t11ey propom:: to t2.to r.way t1le

to bO nserl t () PH.V tax t.a'
-•Ct

•>f•"l flP]~C' R
(, ,, __ ..•. ' .

vrell-rnoanine: bl.wine:Js men, vrho not llaving tl1.e necessary

profit' vrhicl1

time t'or };Jersona.l investigation, accept 'tl.w reports of

present oi' tllc same to tJ1o oor:!T:luto:ra in tiw :Corn of

theil' cl e1·1cs as correct .

For exar:1pl e , t 11c f'ollovrinp;

vras pulJliGhod on July 17, 1897, 1Jy t11e "Asnooiation :Col'

if:l

reduced. rates.
Dlt t W]18. t

arc t11e aotuB-1 f'ienl'CG?

The ::tnm.tal

Munici~~l

}!nnicipal control.
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amount at present raised by taxation is about $45,000,ooo,
while t11e entire net earnings of the

snr~ace

Control.

following broad statement o.f f·act:
"Tlle true earnine povrer of nine-tenths

and elevated.

railways, gas ana. electric lighting properties 1is less

of our stxeet railway properties is far less

than :r;ls ,ooo ,ooo.

than their apparent earnine povrel'".

out. of tl1irJ is paio. t11e interest on

t11e bond.ed indebtedness of t11ose concerns.

88.3.

As we all know ' the earninr, power f';)r a se-

In order to

aoqui1•e t11.ese enterprises t11e city mnst increase its

ries of years is t11at part of the gross receipts lei't

bonded indebtedness , ana. of course pay the increased

over after payment oi' all .operating expenses, includine

amount of interest out of these earnings.

taxes

is

don~,

After t11is

even if t11e present earning oapaci ty be ms.in-

Rlld

franchise as~esmnents.

his statement by actual f'ieul'es of some of tl1e beGt

tained, it will leave bUt A.n exceedingly small portion

paying railvrays.

of the $18,000,000 to be .applied towards reducing the

explena t ion.

exa.inplt~· ·1s. ftn.!i

I sha.ll

tl'~r

to briefly outlj ne llis

SUppose an old horse oar company cn.rmres its

tax rate , to n8.y not11.ing of reducing fares.
Another mtoh

Mr. Higgins bears out

ibl1.ed. · by"the '(li1:luoa-

route into an electric line, under say a twenty five
To clo tl1is an entirely nevr roa.d 1nwt

tional Committee" of' e. "Three Cent fare Association 11 of

year franchise.

Chicago.

be oonstruotecl, and this requires several times the

This Oonunit tee d.emano_s e. reduction in fares

to 3 3/4 cents, ,N.hioh amount it figures to contain 7 per
oent increase ovex t11e actual oost of operation.

In

other words , t11ey are willing to allow a proi'i t of seven
per cent of the Q),)era:t ing expenses , as a return for a
capital investment of five to ten times the amount of
such operating expenses.
Mr. Fdwaro. E. Higgins of New York makes t11e

amount invested in tlte horse oar line,. w11ioll invectment
hilS beoome entirely lost.

consequently t11is old invest-

ment is figured as t11e value of t11e franchise of the 11£~W
line , and t11e new stock, which must be issued, represents tJ1e new construction, and the two toget11er form
the capital invested.
osition.

Tl1is is a simple lmsine88 prop-

Municipal Control.·
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What has experience taught us?

Municipal control.
.. ·-

That the

or being rtm at a loss.

annual l'epair c11arges are enormous, end that no track
and road-bed for electric traction

CP~

Let us assmne for the sake of argument tl1at

last ten years.

tl1e road is over-capitalized - and F~ay at 100 per cent.

Often in much le.ss time the same becomes totally worth-

'11/hat is the result?

less.

of five.

This also e.pplies to rolling stoclc. . There a.gain

we find the entire capital gone.

885,

What is to be done?

ized.

.That is pays ten per cent instead

The eight per cent roads are not over-capitalWhat business man would be satisifed ·wi tll &'l.toh

Before any dividena.s can be paid t11ere nust annually be

financial results in his mercantile unde1·t gJcine? He

taken out o:r t11e gxoos income a swn for

would certainly :regard his business as a financial

each of the

failure.

following r\tnds:
I.

A repair and maintenru1ce. fund.

II.

A depreciation ox xenevral fund.

to, w'h.er·e they have three cent fares? Toronto has

A reserve or capital fund.

single cash fares of' five cents and a graduated. price

The last is created f'or t11e purpose of

for tiokets.

III.

But , say people, how about Glasgow and Tol'on-

The result shows the average fare paid

returning the f'Ltll ca.pi tal to the stocl<:holde:rs at t11e

to amount to 4 25/100 cents per pa.ssenger, which is

expi1·ation of t11e franchise, at which time, t11e road

quite o.1fferent from a three oel)t fare; and what do

will realize but little, even if in good condition. This

passengers get therefor?

haH been taught by the experience of the :English compan~

compartatively few streets.

ies.

densecl , a.nd as the operating company has no speoia.l tn-

After the payments for these funds are made,

there remains bUt little for interest and dividends.

I.

Only short ha.uls , ano. in
Toronto is small

and

con-

centive, there is no :reason for extendinr, t11e system.

could. not find a record of any street railway company

Furthermore it is quite easy, and less expensive to

paying over eight per cent in dividends, the great major-

serve a small compact city than it is to serve one

1ty paying five and under , and a great many paying none

spread out, with interlying vacant lots, like Cinoirmati 1

Municipal Control.
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for instance.

Again, upon the payment of a franchise

outside of Massachusetts.

887.

The maxinmm rate is six

tax, the Toronto Company is relieved from the pay-

cents for r:Ji:X miles ' and t11e mimili1UJn one cent Pl·~r one

ment of all taxes, except the school tax.

half mile.

The t11ree cent 1,are agitation in Detroit 1

'.rlle a.verage Pl'icc pain per passenger

is 1.85 cents' ?.Jt1 the avel'age distance traveled per

was a political maneuver, vrhich served the mayor to be

passenger is less t11a.n one mile.

e leoted Governor.

as given in reference to To1·onto , apply to Glasr;ow,

It resulted in the construction of

a rival road, with e. five cent cash ana. reduced. ticlcet
fare.

The company paid no franchise tax, and the city

paid f'ol' the entire paving of t11e streets.
was easy for t11e new company.
public

All of this

The· result was, that

opinion was with the new company, but that

pri vo.t e convenience favored t11e old line , and that
finally tl1e new line vras bought up cheap by tlte olcl. one.
Recent advioes f:rom there indicate a city movement to
purchase and control bot11. lines.

some other mayor must

have aspirations, or probably the same old Pingree is
at his tricks again.
In Glasgow we find a. horse oar line in operation.

Here we have a nn.micipal enterprise managed. witl1

honesty, skill ana. intelligence, and in the interest of
the public - a virtue which we rarely can claim for t11e
management of any such enterprise in the United states,

The s.gme conditions

even more so , as Glasgow is more compact.

'rho lines

radiate but from two to t1uee miles from t11e center of
the city, and as lvb:. Higgins ste.tF!S,' 11 tl1e

GliiSGOW

cit-

izen is a sltort distance l'io.er by necessity".
Permit me to outline the street oar 1Tanchise
as controlled by t11e moctel city of' the United stntes,

which of all cities is under honest a.nd capable
nn.tnicipal administration - DOSTON.
A monopoly, The Boston

l~levatecl

nailvray oom-

pany, controls the enti1·e nystem in Boston and its many

suburbs, under leaBe from t11e went End stroet Railway
Co. , vrhioh is the owner of t11e system, and vr11ioh io a
consolidation of five smaller lines.

The famons subway

one of t11e grandest mechanical ent erprbes of t11e vrorlcl,
belongs to the oi ty, and was built under direction of
a special Commission.

The cost was $5,000,000 or

Municip~l
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$2 ,ooo ,ooo less t11an tJ.te amount authorized by the act

city.

creating t11e conm1ission.

scaled from one to

Private enterprise oould not

have d. one t11e vrorlc of' thiB Commission better financial-

lY or otherwise.

This Subway is leased to t11e west

1Tind comp::my at 4 7/8 per cent of the oost, as the Com-

miflsion i'otUld it impracticable and inexpedient for t11e
munioipali ty to opel'at e the subway or oa.r system.
·street railways are not granted a francr1ise
for a number of years, out hold tJ1e same during good
behavior, so to speak, ano_ the nn.mic:ipal authol'ities cen
n.ireot ohangeG, or t1'1e complete removal of tracks. This
action, 11ovreve1·, is subject to revision by the state
Doard of' Railroad. Commissioners.

This Board has al-

wayg been so honest and efficient , and. t11e fair mindedness of' t11e people has always been so uppermost , t11at
tlte franchise is considered more secure t11an our fifty
years franohioe 1n Cincinnati.

'rl1e cornmir.1sioners also

snpervj.se the 8L1ount. of' capital expenditures.

The law

allows 1)8.yment of dividends up to eight per cent per

An excise tax on gr·oss rocelpt :1 r.mst

If any dividend over this

rate be paid, an equivalent amount must be paid to the

t11r~e

h~ ]18.1~1
· '

per cent , acoorcl].ng to the

amonn t of receipts per mile, anc!. tl1is t P..X

i:;

appor-

tioned to t11e munioipali ties in whio11 the tracl<s arc:
located., ill pl'oportion to t11e mileage.
p8.icl

rp]liS tn_X, ;;o

by t11e Boston System r1uring the past year, was

greater by over
profits of' the

;,~5

per oont tllaJl 1.110 entil'<i operating

Glas~ovr r~ystem

-1urj_ng t11e r:?ne yea1·.

The Boston ljJwrJ l().fJt year car:rierl 231

,ooo ,ooo

passengers.
I am foroecl to t11e oonohwion tlu:.t oonpotition
ano_ municipal operrrtion of inrllwtrial onte~priscn have
been and are complete 1'ailm:es;
ship, in some oases 8.nd under peonlial' oil'n1u:l:Jtanoen,
may be advisable;

and t11at rmmioipal cont1·ol, ~:.:J rlin-

tingninlled f'rom ownershj.p 8nd. operation, fairly and
honestly ·administered, n.lv.rAys 11as 1Jncn

r.Jld

always 'i'ilJ.

be benAfioial to botl1 t11o commmi ty ann tllA 11romoterfJ
6f the private enterprise.
oscar Stoehr ,

annum, cumulative np to six l)e:r oent per annum from the
commencement of' t11e vrork.

Control.
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several yea.rB r.Jinoe in one of nany inoUl'Diom:
into tlte WOl'lcl of book c8.talogu.er.,

n. terlionn

bnt not

always unprof'i table ocCJU1)8.tion, I mot vrit11 'Ll1e i'ollowing entxy:

"Haf'inesque C. S. Manusorl.pt

papers covers , rare
•'

B!ld.

~Jon:rnal

curious. " rr11o prioo

of,

:CoT f;o

unique a specimen was not excesr:;ive, in t11o light of
t11ese times, vrhon yro !war of' 1:)800

.1r1

a value FJ.i'l'ixod to

a printed volume of' Kipling 1 f: stcuier.:, nnr1 I nnnt for

the item, little expecting t11at t11o tonn oyo o:L' ~;or1c:
Eastern Collector had not J.igl1teo. on it anrJ. GR.t11orerl 1 t
into his library.

Fortnne favored, tl1e Jmun:tl vreJ:

·still unsold and in a f'ew days yr2.~1 in my 112.ncl:J ,

of ~-s strange a character

PJ1d an

R.

l'Clio

interer:tinc, a ono as

irJ known in the scientific History of t11e United staten,
a stra.nge composite, who cB.lled llimneli' in one bTeat11,

"Botanist , Naturalist , Geologint , Geoe;re.p11er , His tor ian,
Poet, Philosopher, Philologist, Eoopomist, Traveller,

A Pioneer Natu1·alist of America.

892.

A PJ:gneer Naturnlirrt oi' Atlel'ica.

--------·----------Teaol1er, surveyor, Draughtsma11, Architect, Jiinginee1•,

jotrrnnls of his c1ay, lloolcs aJld P~c.ffi·1)}1l~~·.r.,•,·
- - 'n

r~i brarian,

Fdi tor , Bookseller," and

T1l.e little volume is bound by itfJ vrrite:r 1 s

i
!

i

WOI'}~S.

1li S

wrote 11.is name constantine SaJrru.el Rafinesque Schmalz.

,I

-------------·----·----- -

Meroh9.nt , Manufacture!', Collector , Improver , Pxofessor ,

Pulmist , Aut11or,

893,

in all.

'rhey consist of numerous contl'ibnt:ionB to

Of tllcse hio "l~if'o and Tl'avoln u n.f~~·01•r1 r.: 1u 1

the beo,_)t a.ocm1nt o.1._,, 1um.
.

birt11.

uea1'.1y 'liiO

He wa.r:1

e. trr-tvelJ.Ol'

i'rom

He inscribes upon t11e title paso of hifJ r..nto-

ovm 11and in an old poster j:'ox one of his serial publica-

bioe1•ap11Y a rloegerel Frencl1 couplet vrhicll l)r-dnr~-,_. intm·-

tiona, TJ1e Atlantic Journal, and. vrri tten witlt a quill

preted reads:

upon old yellowed paper in an elegro1t but illegible ohirogrn.pb.y.

Tl1e baol<: 1Jeo.r-s an inscription in the same

hand.Wl'itir~~

an follows: "J·ournal of' my travels in 1833

"A Tra.vellor from tl1e Cl'acUo,
I 1m a travolleJ~ to thG tomb 11 •

He vras lJorn in Galata, a mtbnJ.'ll of Corwtantinople, TU:r1cey, Oct. 22ncl, 1?83.

to Ute Appalacllian Mountains."
The possessi.on of tl1is manuscript ·and t11e

merc11.ant. of some wealth,

,~·110 Jw/1.

tal( en hin vri1'o upon

His notllC'1J.' 1 u n;-trw

acquisition a few mont11o later oi' an intei'esting auto-

one of ltis voyages to the :hiast.

grRpl1 letter written by the same he.nd to the vet·eran

sc11mal7,, a woman of Gerrllll11 descent, and evidently, if ;jndr;-

botrmist , Dr. Jo"tm TorrGy, b:rought alJout a little re-

ed by tl'l:e b·are slw shovrecl in the oclHCJ'J.tion of 11oT .-;1l.i.l·1-

se~u·ch

ren, a vromm1 of' goorl int~~lleot..

into t11e life histor·y of their· au t11or, and. this

Rafinenqne, :i.'oT rurw-

paper j_s the result o1:' a book 1\tll of notes vrhich were

ons best l\nown to hinwelf, addEJcl tlv~ nn.ne of' 8ohn1n.l~~

collected some years since, befor·e the issue of Dr.

to his patronymic vrhen

Oall 1 s Life of' Raf'inesque publj_sl1ed by t.11e Filson Club

yet in 11is o:raclle he vras trucon to :.:2.raeilles, J1is

of LonisviJ.le.

f'atller 1 rJ home, tllifJ first voyFJ.r,e

Rafj.nesque was a. voltmlinous v.rr.iter.

His

biogre.p11or has wi t11 ini'ini te research compiled a list of'

8.

·:r2.f)

resident of Sj.oily.

'.Tnon

~jnstii'yin:· t11c t'irst

line of' the distich vre he.vc quo t eti • Here hio early
boyhooa was spent.

He ha.d t utorG

rilld.

l'ecei voo. a good

A Pi~n~~r __ Ne.turalist of' America.

894.
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if d.esultol~y edncation.

He writes, 11My first sensa-

tion oi' existence took place in one of t110 rntmerous ooun-

lege.

•

It was .there among t11e flowers

and. frnits 't11at I began to enjoy life 8.lld. I became a

Afterwarcls t11e i'irst premium I reoeiveo. in

Dot~mist.
~

sollool vms

'

fl.

In 180~1 11e caJae vritl1 his brother t 0

1

his Hhip and cargo was driven into Philadelpllia to escape the Ilriti s1.1 orniseJ~s , And. in 179.3 fell a viet im
to t11e yellow fever epidemic which ravaged t11e city

His rnotlter, frie;l1tenod by th~ mob Wl1ioh :purned
11el' husband 1 s brot11er 1 D 11ouse in Marseilles , fled to

ized
11

FJJld

tl1e two toolc posit ior:o in a ommting 11ouf-w.

.

Tiaf'i!lGSCJtlf)

Hero Rafinesque cont j_nuecl lliH studies , bote.ncollected, reacl nru.oh in travel and l1istory.

Def'o:re twelve yearrJ of ar;e I had.·. :read t11e great

lUliVGl'Sal

l1istory and 1000 volumes of' bool<:s on many pleasing and.

intel'esting subjects."

He was nevel' at a regular col-

If!.

love of' natnl'e, of' travel 8nd o1' novelty oa:rrierr hin

J~ar::t ern

America.

He botanized rJ.Tlr'!. tranpccl , oollnct od
aco~.t8.intance

with nart:an,

1:Iars11all, Dr. lilitc11ell, L1ul1lenborg, l.:iohaux, the n.o.t1u·-

alist s and. bot m1is1i s of' t11o rlDY.

He ;journeyed t11TO'i.l.[;l1

Marylanr:l ana. Virginia explorine t11o Great Dir.mal swnnp.
He vrao tolr1 t11at 1le migllt 11s.ve l1een 2.dr:1i ttl::d.1 as :~otr..n-

ist in "t11e famous oxpedi tion oi' J~r;vris Bnd ·Jl.!:J.l'l<, [Jtlt

that year.

Leghorn.

A fo1·ty days voyage 1Jl'oug11t t11om to P1lil3.delp11ia, mel

speoj.mens of every Jdnd, made

life or unfold our inclinations."

··l

A•
•
Jui\01'108..

gave np the ootmting room i'oJ: the hillB fl.nd. foJeHtG of

His fat11er , in one of his voyages, with

i

he

My early voyage made a travelleJ~.

Tl1us r.ome ace id.ent B or early events 11ave f:J.11 influence on

our fate t1n:·o

Vr1ll3. t nVOl'

often into ·the country, and it waE1 not long oei'oro 11e

and Naturalist.
'

vr1toneveJ~ 'm r1

boo1< on Animals, ano_ I em become a zoologist

i

'I

1'0B.Q

had an inclination to.

ti:,r seats ·which surround and beauti:tY the neie;hborhood_

o·f Marseilles.

He studiecJ. and

the d.angers of tile long overland jom~ney n.eton·ccl 1liD

:t'rom applying for t11e "Place.
The of'i'e:r of a por~itj_nn 1.n Sioj.J_y tenpter1.
111m to retul'n to H1rope 8.nrJ in 18015 \~riLh his oolleotiorw

he set sail J:'Or tlmt inland Where

}lU

l'CT:l?.iilCX"l.

t'OJ.'

ton

yea.:rs - n.aving various experiences Bnd. rantine many dio}r(, p 1·1rn-.c•or1 in tl'ade.
oove1•ies in his favol'itH ntud i eB.
' ' u ··o· ··

A Pioneer

896.

Nat1irali~t

of America.

!l P.:!-..<?.!J.ee.r Hntnrs.list of' America.

8fl7.

-··----------------OnR of his m1ocessf'nl venturer:: we.s tJ:te collection ana.

Dr. D. 8. Jorc1n.n in his l<in"l.ly ~m-1 ·inst a•)rJ..,,(:._
1 ...
(J

...

..1.

cxportat:Lon of t11c nA.tive Bpeoies of' squills, wl1ich he

ciat ion, remaTlw, that 11e could. 1'1nrJ. no re:;ol'd tl:~:.t

discoverea. war; not different essentially from t11e medj.o-

Rafinesque eve1· loved man or woman.

inal produot of t11e Levant.

ing , not a word , is to be f'onnd in llin travels to r;Jw'.''

He f'ound tJ1is f'or a time

And indeed, notll-

a vGry successf\1.1 business, but competition finally

t11a.t he had anv
. affection tov·ra,~
· ___ c a ny one.

o.rove 11im ont of it, and 11.e set u:p ·a Brandy still :Cor

of' Dr. Call has, 11ovrev:or, bl'Cmght to light nai'inouqno 1 ~J

an :Da·1glisll Company.

'J:lh.is business he found.

f\11 t.11a.t 11e soon gave it up

80

dist n.st e-

a.no. devoted. 11imsel1' cl1iei'ly

to t11e stun,y of t11e Botany ancl Natu1'8.l .Hiatory of.' t11e
Inl2.nd.

vmerever Tiafinesque WP.s , t11e thing foremost in

his interests was tJ1e study of' organic nature.

a History of Sicily -.

v.rhi:-:~h

He 'ifn~ote

tlte Gove1•nment suppressed;

projected a nevr tl".eory o:f olassif'ioatj.on, vr.rote t11e natUl'al 11istory

of tl1c Crabs and Crustaceans of the ir::lr:.IJf.l. ,

!:mr:1. ber,:Jn its publication.

He made ·the acquaintnace

of sw::dnnon, t'11e· eminent Ene;lish
he l'Il8dG mrmy excursions.

Naturalj.::~t,witll.

vrJlom

nsvntinson went oft en wi tll me

a wizard.

11 • • • • • • •

a. orazy man

Tlle indtwtry

will , vrhiol1 is at ill preserved in t11e Tierinte:r 1 r:l oi'i'ioo

in Philadelp11ia.

'rl1is document opens up a nuw t1pisor:1c

j_n t11e li:fc3 of the subject of our paper.

It appears
~.n

'that d1U'ing l1is residence in Sicily 11e oontrr.. otrld

alliance vri tl1 a woma.n who pas ned 1.'or hin wi:Ce, to vrhor::
11e considered himself married n.nr1_ l.W 1't1lom he hBrl

Tl1e

d.anght er 1!n1ly, ann. a son Oh.9.rlos IJinnaous.
eli eel w1wn an infant.

faitllless.

11.

~Jon

The· o.anghte:r nllr'l vrif'c p1·ovoc". oot11

The latter sqn8..nclel'Od Hai'iner::tnte 1 ~; propnrt.y

and the :t'ormer beoar!te a oonce1·t ntnp:el' of loYr nJVJ.rnoto::-.

Noi t11er is mentioned in t11e Li1'e and Tl'avnls , .r:mrl. t110
ino:i.dent vrould. 11e.ve been forgotten r.Jut fol' hin I'ooont

to the mountains, " he says, "he oar:riecl. a but te1•fly
net to cato11. insects anrl vras taken .. for

,)

or

"I once saved. 111m from being stoned. out

biogl'aPllOl'.

All 11is love toward 11i:l wH'e rmcl 'l11Hrl

wan overtln·own by t11cir oonduot.

.
t
, ·['-,.,,.., t ·ol.,
vfl t11 ende:r a.. H• 0 1 •

o:t' a f'ielc1., w11ere 11e was t11ought. to seek i'or a treanure

.
Haf1nesque

buriec1. by t11e G1•eeks.

ancl
i mwinary.
leaving to her all 11is wol'cl. 1Y e:t'foct
· , ,,c• ·•n«l
.1. ,,,_
• • - • ·u

n

_

Rcza.I'dinp: hir:: oir:Jtor

Vlrl tes

1'J·

•

11ir1 v.rHl,
•
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In 1815 110 pacl<ed his collections, bool<s

and mBJmso:ripts and left Sicily t'or Amel'ica.

His

Jmn:na1 s11ovrs t11at 11e at first intended to go to Fl'anco,
1Jttt

'tl1e unsettled st11.te of' t11at ootmtry (it was dtn•ing

899,

America vrere .:.<>pent in t ro.vel t1ll'01lf!,'11 tho ra.stern Str~tcs'
and in study of tJ1e f'lorr-t nnry fauna of these rer.ions.

He d.rif'tecl again to Pl1ilRdelphia n.nrl upon

tl1c advioo

of' an olc1. fJ:iend , Mr. :John Olifi'orn., at ~~·hof.w hmwe he
oft on visited• rlUI'in·~·
hi c•o.J i'ornPT
"O '·jo11···l 1-l ;- 11 t\.!!l
,,,.. c~ 1'1· :l a '
·' .
:.,
•
' ' • u

the sttrrj.ng events of' the Hundr'ed Days) made 11in turn

ha.o.

tovm.rc,s t11e Uniten. states and h.ither, in a vessel, in

lle deciclec1. to vi nit t1w west.

w11io1l 2.11 11in vror'(Hy posrwssions, including his

Alleghenie~~ on foot "as n botanist f:!Jlonld" clcolininr,

fo]:tune,

\'ta.r~

oont.'1.ined.,

110

turned 11is faoe.

Pl'iVP.tA

Six mont11s

of' storr:1 ancl. otress upon a tempestuous ocea11 llJ:oueh.t
Jlim into

J~ong Inlanr1

sounc1 nnd. wi tl1in sig1rt of' 11if: r:l.en-

tination hhl ship with all 11is possessions went to pj.eoeu

upon t11o l'Oo1<s.

He bal'ely esoapen. with his lifo to

f'incl 11imue11' in a nevr country with notl1ine; but a small

insuJ:nnce on JJ.ifJ good.s and. a
The

sllipwreol(

vras

smalleJ~

sum of money.

t11e rmbjeot of muo11 difJ-

In 1818 he

tlotmting to examine npecimons.
a

oontl~8.ot

In PittDlJtug he r:lacl.e

rri t11 01·ame:r and Spe.g:r :t'ol'

R.

r:1ap of. tht-: Ol1io

River, for vrl1icl1 he ?f'terwa:!:'cls received. one hundred
dollal~n.

It vroulr1 l1e of' rm.toh intererJt to trnoo

fa,te of' this map.
Cdj.t ions of'

OrauoJ? and Speal'

a GuidO

pnbli~:11oc1.

found in ou1· City libraries, ann vre h2.vo

lost Dl'Ol)e:rty was vastly oxa_egeratecL

11

some lwart s of

DCWn!al

of' J:he Westel'l1 Navige.toi', rut t11o erli tion in vrJ1ioll

vms asserted that w11ile

nafinesqne 1 r:: st atemont of t11e extent and value of' t 11e

t1~e

to 't110 Ohio Tii VOl' nncler t11e titJ.o

Rafj.nesque 1 s survey fl1lonlr1

tool<: place,

the

the u.oe of a J.1orse lJeog.use o1' t11o inconvenience of rl.i~.:-

ousr:d.on a.mon.~ t110 enenies of' Rafinesque, and. by t11em it
tho disa~3te:r actually

crosse~

to examine it.
an

11

rl?Ve

lK;cn urJed in not to 1Jo
l.Jnu!t ·:m?lJlo

Thc-J voyage O.ovm t1w Ohio \'t-:.~; ~:lf~Cl_e in

Ar1< 11 Ol' flB.t boat, s.nd vrarJ lHObt-Jjly tho :Cil'~>t r;w.r1e

stone" vtri.tos Ra:L'inesque , "ha.ve sinoe d.aJ:eo to doubt o:C

by a noient if'ic traveller through t1F: rop;ion.

tho r3e faots

"Unios 11 no abundant in t110 ~~tream, t11u fi~_;11cs nnJmo·:.TI

oi'

Tl1e

rejoice at my losses. "
tln•ee yearB f'ollovring his coming t.o

Tllo

to 'the scientific vro:rld, tlle strange plrmt;~ yet unclaD-

900.
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si:Ciecl by botanj_uts 1118/le t11o journey one of the greatHe records l1is visit to

est intel'est to Rafinesque.

MT. 8110l't at lTorth Dencl , 011io , as f'olloWl:1:

11

Mi·. s11o:rt

11a.s a i'ine l1eTlJB.l Rnn. a oolleotj.on of' fossils 11 •
fall3 o:t' t11e Ohio he r:1pent many
s11ells
P111'f:l110,4

2-11!~ fos:.~ils

cJayf~

At t11e

an..:lu. then

whioh you may PJ.'()Ve to be undcoc:r·l· bt:ld'
- anrl hop(·1 you

,

episodes wi t11 vr11iol1.

Audubon has enlivened llis ornithological Diograp11Y is

oonn:lcnol'P..ted the visit o:f.' Rafinesque.

It 11as often

beAn quoteci_, but it is oo oharac·te:ristic of tlw two Ewn

that

','.'A

08.rl110t J:ef'raj.n f'rom r'i\Tl' !10'
r:., J'.t h
. e:r~ e •
•

•

<..)

episode is entitled "An Jnocentric .Naturalist"·

11 ~/hat

aD ,

vrllj_lo

mh e

Ra:t'in-

an ocl:i looking fello·w 111 said I to J~lyDeli',

wa.U~ing

will do so in

YOlll'

you1· friend B."

next lette'l•.
-~

Dclievc ne, alwayu

With all t11c simplicity of' a woorlfJ-

man I asl<Cd the l)earer Wl1<We tlle orld f'ish was, when l.l.

de T • ( fo1•, kind

rean..e1~,

t11c indivj.rJnal in my prr.senco

was none less tllan t11at na.turali3t) smilecl, :rubrJed. hir:
h. and s , and with the gl'eat est r,ooct

h:u~tor, n~id

, ur run

T.

t

or:1quo j_s spoken of' an Hon. rle·T.

I brolce the seal ancl roac1. ruJ

follows :- "My rlea:r Audubon ' I •lend.
,. .
.
you an odd 1'it~h
,

hir: j otnney down t1lo Ohio to Henc:to1·son, Kentucky.
r'1 elip;ht :(\11

wi t11out any J?ema.rlc.

studying the f'isll,

. o.
....
so a.iJnnr:tant j_n t11"'t
J•ngl·on

In ono o:C t11c:;

"Tlle t1·avellol' l'Ubbeo. l1ic hanr,_~1
J.~ vritll deliellt,
ana_ drawing a 1 et t e:r ..f' rom lus
· pocket l1ended it to r:tu

by t.1le 1·tver , I observed a man

l8nding from a boe.t , wi t11. v.11at I tllough't a bundle of'

that od.d fisl1, I presume, Mr. Audubon.

11

I felt con-

founded anr1. blushnd, out oontl'ived to r.ta.n;:;o1' 8.n apolor::r.

"We soon reached the house wher: I p:reGontocl

my learned guest to my :fanily, anrl waa ord.Ol'j.ng a rJervant to go to tho lJOG.t :fol' l.L c1.o T.

'13

lwr,eaee,

~·rhon

11e

told me he had none bnt vr11at he lll'onr;ht on hio baok.
dr:Led clover on hiB back;
him.

11

110\'f t11e lJoatmen st r-ae at

sure rw must be an original.

11

He ti1en loosened t1lc l11~.cl< of vreeo.s vmiol1 harJ. :U.rnt dravm

He ascended witl1

a rapic~. step , ~mrJ. approachj.ne; me a8ked if I ooulcl point

my attentj_on.

TJ1e ladies i·iere a little surprioed, but

I checked theil' o1•itioal glRllocs :t'ol' t11o nomont.

~,he

out ·1..110 house in whicll. MT. Auclubon resided. "Vfhy, I am

naturalist pulled off' 11is r.:lhoes, and vrl1ile engaged in
tho nm.n, " rmid I, "and. vr11l glan.ly lead yon to my dwell-
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drawing his stoclcings , not up, but o.oYm, in order· to

His forehead was so b

cover t110 11oles about t11e heels, told. us in t11e gayest

i.n Phrenology
vrouln
in("tt"' tl
=>
.
.. • .... ,..;n . Y 11e.ve ln'onounoed it the

mood :i.maginable that he had walked a great dist8lloe,

ro~~.d 8.110. prominent t1w.t ~=~.ny tyro

r...na.

11a.d only talcen a passage on board t11e Ark, to be put on

residence oi' a minn'· of' st··c)ng
• J.
· Powers.

p:r:essed as asmu•ance oi' ri.r-irl tl"'lth c1."TlCt~ a8
". he rlil'OQ t-'

thiB Dhore, eJ1d that he was sorry his appare1·11ad suffer-

.

HHJ ,.,· 0 r..:~uS lr.J·

-

-L

·

'

ed the coriversation to t11e GtucJy of the n?ttp•nl ''ol· on" eo
J..(...

ed so nmoh· from hiH late journey.

Clean olot11es were

I..J

~ .. 1,,)

I listened 'to him Vtitll as T:nlOh deliL"1lt
ao rnele"'J
·
t.> .
(.
.L ,
11 aomu:
I)

oi':t'ered. lJut 11e would not a.ooept them, anc1 it was with

could have listened to l.'lentol'.

evident reluctance t11at he performed t11e 1avations

me , he said , expressly f'or the PUl'Done of r,eoing r.w

lWUal on suoh oo a anions before he sat cJ.ovm to dinneJ?.

o.rawings, having boon tolrl tJ1a.t r:1y rcprnscntr:.t:Lo;1 of'

"At table, however, his agr(1eable conversation
made us all forget 11is singnlar app earanoe;

and indeed ,

it vra.s only as we strolled together in t11e gP-:rd.en t11at
his attil'e Htruol( me as exceedingly remarkable.

A long

He !1a.r, oomc to vi nit

bil"ds we1•e accompanied wi t11 those oi' sJu·ubB and plants,
alld. he was o.esil'01W of lmowi.ng vr11et11cn· I mig1lt o11n.noe

to have in my collection any witll vrl1ioh he rra.r.: nnr-1.0quaint ed.

I observed. some degree of' impatience in

loose coat of yellow nankeen, nn.toh the worse for the

l1is request to be allovred at once· to see w11at I 11acl.

marry ntbs it llad eot in its time, and stained all over

vre returned to

vri th t11e juice of plants , hung loosely about htm like a

and laid them befor.u him.

sao.

the llouse, vrlwn I opened my pol'tfoltos

"He chanced to tur.n over t11e drawing o1' a

A waistcoat of' t11e se.me, with enormous pockets,

and buttoned up to 11is chin, reached below over a pair

Plant quite nevr to 11.im. After inspecting it oloBely,

of' tight pantaloons, t11e lower parts of' wl1ioh were but-

he Shook his head, and told me no m.toh plant exinted

toned down to the ankleo.

in nature;

'

His beard vras as long as I

for , kind reader, I.t de T. , al tJ1011.gh

8.

have lcnovm my ovm to be dttrine; r~ome oi' my peregrinations,

llit:,hly scientific man, vras mwDioious to a f'aul t , and

and his lank black hair hung loosely over his shoulders.

believed suol1 plants only to exist as lte h.ad hinself'

d'
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seen, or such as , having been d.iscovered of old, ltad,

dles att:raot.ed mnny insects' onone- V.r11ioh wan ooncl'VO'l.

acoord.ine to ~1 at1ter Malebranohe 1 s expression, acquired.

a large species of So8.l'a'baeun.

a

11

I told my guest that t11e plant

vene1·able lJeard".

wc.s comrnon in t11e .imEled.iate neighborllood., and the.t I

I OP..U[;ht one' .ru·l'l '

awal'e o:t' hin inclination to llHliove only Y.'ivrc he n11onl·1
llimself' see., I showed him the insect , an0. asnni'ecl hill
I

should sltovr it to htm on the morrow.

Lot us p;o now".

lvtl'. AuclU bon?

"And why tomorrow,

vre dicl so and on reao11-

it was so strong t11at it vrould orD.wl on tho tr:.iJh~ '::it11
t11e oa:ncllenticl( on i tr; ba.o1c.

"I n1loulri_ lilw t 0 sec t110

,.

in~
tlw banl< of' t11e river
I pointed to t11.e plant.
u
.

c.e T. , I thougltt , had gone mad.

I-Ie plucl<:ed. t11e plants

one after nnot11er , rJ.anced, hugged. me· in his arms,
01111 tinr;ly
spocie~,

M.

~md

tolrl me t1113.t 110 118.d go't not merely a new

'bnt

R.

ncvr genus.

When we returned 11ome , the

naturalist opened. the bunc,le which he had. brought on

experiment made, l.tt· • .An!'!.Ullon", he rcmll' . .'ci.
_

v

·1·t
. _

\'ffU:l 8.0-

oord1ngly- made ancl t11o insect mover1. alJout, draggine its
bruden f:lO e.s to malco tho oandlostiolc olw.ngc itn !)O:Jition
HS i:L' by

m~1.r;io

, until oomine upon t110 edge of th0 table,

it droppecl. on t.11e :tloor, tool: to wine, ru1d made itrJ
cape 11 •

his back , ana. tool< out a journal rendered waterproof

vnten it waxed lat o , I
i'oJ~

~J11ov.'ed

hin to t11o

llim o.1ntne: hir.: nt8.y, ann endeav-

by me8ns of' a leatlter case , together with a small parcel

a.pa1·tment int enrled

of ltnen, examined t11e new plant , a.nd wrote its descriJ.!-

oJ:ed to Tender ltin oomi'o:rtable, leavinG lliD VtTit.inc

tion.

Tlte examtnat ion oi' my d.l'avrings tlten went on.

matel'i?.ln in abtma.ance.

I vrarJ indeed hea.rtily glad.

You would. be pleased, kind reader, tc' hear his criti-

roof'
to
,
:
.
•
h o.nye a na t ur·a 11 &•t tltld.v~'J'. r1y

cisms, which were of tlte greatest advantage to me, i'o1·,

to rest .

bo:i.ng well acquainted with boolcs as well o.s nature,

save myself, vrhen of' a sudden I 110a1'd a p·eat UPI'Of:tr

he vras well fitted to give me ao.vioe.

jJ1 t11c

11

nrt was summer , and t11e 11eat was no great

that t11e windows were all open.

The lifht of the can-

er1-

'l,'.'e 1lad all l'etixeci.

Juvery peraon I inaeiner. vras in deep slt1Jnber

ne.turalist 'r3

J~oom.

I r:ot np , rca.ohorl. the place

in a few moments , and opened t110 door· , when to BY ns-

tonj.sJ:Unent , I saw my guest runninc. 8.bout tlw Toon nakwl.
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holding the handle of my favorite violin, the body of

gins of the Ohio' and Picked up many shells

which he had battered to pieces against the walls in

vt.nioh;

attempting to kill the bats which had entered by the

they were gathered. into henps to be converted into line.

open windows, probably attacl'ted by the insects fly-

"Lime!

ing around the candle.

apieoe in any part of' EUrope."

I etood amazed bttt he contin-

Although I was oonvinoed of the

contrary, I took up the bow of my demolished cremona. ,
and. er.J.ministering a smart :rap to eaoh of the bats as
it came up, soon got specimens enough.

The

war

ended,

I again bade him good night , but could not help observing t11e state of the room.

It was strewed with

plants, which it would seem he had arranged into groups,

"Never mind, M:r. Audubon" , quoth the eooentrio naturalI

l18.Ve the bats , and. that 1 s enough. "
· "Some days passed during wl1ioh we followed
our several occupations.

M. de T. searched. the woods

for plants, and. I for birds.

why they were wort11 a guinea

X

X

He also followed the mar-

X

X

and collect 00. nml ti tudes of plants, shells, bats and
fishes.

We were perfectly reconciled to his od.dition,

ancl findine him a most agreeable ancl. intelligent companion, llOPed that his sojourn might be of' long dura-

tion.

Dt.tt, one evening, when tea was pre1)2.red, and wo

expected him to join the family, he wa13 nowhere to be
f'01ll1d.

His gre.sses e.nd ot11er valua.bles were all 1·e-

moved from his :room.

Tl1e night wa8 spent in searohine

for him in t11e neighborllood..

bUt which were now scattered around in confusion.

ist, "never mind, I 111 soon ax:range them again.

Mr. Audubon;

Witll us' I told him'

M. de T. remained vrith us for three weeks,

fairly eXhausted , when he begged me to proolu·e one of

ro "a new species".

greatly extolled.

X

ued jumping and running round' and round, until he was

the animals for him, as he felt oonvinoed they beloP..ged

.he

could be discovered.

No ecoent1·io naturalist

Vlhet11er he hacl. pel'i~~l1Cd. in n.

swamp , or h&.d been devoured by a Bear or a Gar-f'inll,
or had taken to hiD 11eels were matters of' conjecture;
nor vra.s it until some weeks after that e. letter :t'ror.t
him, thanking us f'or our attention, assured me ·of l1is
safety".
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els.

Thence on fnnt
-- .he came" t o Lexington where his

11is sto:ry and in fact , and let his waggish impulses

f:riend Clifford' now a resident and. tnwtoo of Transly-

get t11e better of his love of science.

vania reoeived him vri th open arms ano. promised llilll a

Perhaps he

vlishEX!. to balance accounts fo:r the destntct1on of Jlis

place ac professor of the Natural
Scien
1n the
· < •
) ces

favo1·ite violin.

University if he would. come to live in Kentucl\y,

He drew f'or his guest fignres of' cer-

tain fisl1, whic11 11e said he 11a.d observed, impossible
creatures.

Rafinesque carried away by l1is love of'

novelty fell into the trap.

The imaginel'y fisl1 we1'e

· iclcntifiecl as wonderful new species and the descriptions
i.

909.

At this time Lexington vras t1le oentxe of litera:ry activity in t11e V!est.

The es·tablislw1ent of

the Translyvania University 1Jroug11t to the city, then

twice t11e size of her rival on t11e Ohio opposite tlw
I~icking, a

mouth of the

nament the science of Iohthyolor,y.

aoti ve intellects w11ose work and influence ge.inccl f'oT

vras for nevr forms;

Rafinesque 's nania

upon the Bliehtest variation 11e con-

circle of clloico

BpiJ~its nnd

published under those ponderous Greek names which or-

her the name of' ·"The At11ens of the vrest 11 •

~lJ'J.e

neigh-

stru.oted nevr genera and erected new species, a vreal\:ness

boJ;ing states pa.id tribute to the learning o:C her pro-

whicl1 b.as justified muo11 of the adverse criticism to

fessol·s and teachers and nea1•1y 500 students d.l'avm frot1

whicll his ¥.rork has been subjected;

out sicte as well as vrit11in tJ1e borders of Kentuol<y at-

one writer in his

impa tienoe .saying that Scj.ence vroulct h.e.ve been more ad-

tested t11e activity of' this western seat of lcn.1'ninr.;.
But before settling himself in the 'Nest, a

vanced had Rafinesque never lived.· This dictum, however
is not concurred in by· all of the newer critics, vrho vrith

journey to the East was undertaken to close up some

Dr. Jordan make 0.uc allow&nce for his pioneer work in

business interests, tJ1e nature of vrhioh we ha.ve no in-

the Na.tural History of a new country.

formation, and to nencl descriptions of new ger.era of

. Further journeyings took him to the mouth
of the Ohio , the most western point reached in .his trav-

animals 3.Dd of' plants, to envier s.nd ot11er correspond.ents.

In the spring of' 1818 he returned to Kontuolcy

A Pioneer Naturalist of America.
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University.

again on f'oo t .
Thtring the seven years following his aotivity must 11e.ve been prod.i£.;ious.

He lectu.red on Botany,

F'or a~ t·-:
inc, m1ooosc neener1
-·
-

li slled.

-:~ r.t,. 1 P'e~.
. .:.
'.J.,

c' 00

taught languages, studied hin favorite sciences, contxib-

plan vrafJ f'l.ll u..llv
"'1 r1
" o. Ja1Lonoo_ fOJ: wunt of'

uted numerous articles to tlte periodicals publislled. in

public

both

r~exington

0

W8.H

indif'fe:ront.

:~:1t1l~:'01~t.

8.Ild

for t11e publication of magazines and. actually issued
..

;,)l(~

rplw

His incesqant in<:~nstry' hi~:

cnt.Jluciamn f'or cvo:rytllj
.
. ' ·nr" ncyr, 1' Il nn·t
.-, :a·c, 1u::

and Cincinnati, projected new schemes

but

0011fJOientiOUS V'Ol'lc 8.VD.tlcrl notl1i1W
''

conot~mt

.

one munber of a new monthly called "The westexn Minerva"

did not care for the liatnl.,r:·.l soionoc:r; , tJ~m: in ·".n

which, however, fB.iled to find sufficient support to

ntB.ge of' develolJment.

pay its project or , 8.nd. t11e Vlhole edi tj.on was destroyed

Oliffol'd and 8. qual'I'Gl v::i.t.h Jlj:es:ir1. 0lit ..t..O .J. 1cy 1U ; j t w1 tn

·with t11e exception of three copies.

He studied the an-

meJ\:o an end of l1ic vro:rk j_n t.·l·w
_ At11l·~'~
.• ...' ,

tiquitief~ of Kentuol<Y, and printed his essay in Mars118.ll1s history, as well as in separate f'orm.

11

He wrote

Hore.oe ir.:. OinoinnR.ti II'

8.

poems , pnblj_shecl in Oino1.nnati in
RR.finorJc~ue,

O.t-·

t··ne

rw:ricr-; of' D:;_til'ioal
182~~

hiB now famous Ichthyologi a. Ohioensis and publislled it

dedicated to Pro1'.

first in t11e western Review, afterwards in a Bmall pam-

tirely eSC8.pe(l_ PJ.'CVi01W not:Lco.

Phlet, now one of the rar±ssima of' scientific bibliog-

f
-lee
as an exmllplo ot' :Ltu o1l8.1'2.ote:r.

oont r•.in:; one

rrhich. nec:.1D to il?Vc

rrv.ro

VCl'fJCfJ

r!t:-

•;,rill mtf'-

..

raphy.

It is moreover the most valna ble of his works,

a veri table pioneer in wen tern Ichthyology. "l-Ie was 11

,

as Professor Jordan aptly sayo, "tlle frontiersman of

our Natural History, the Daniel Boone of American science"·

torestin[{, o1liefly
aoti vi ty dU1'ing
11

lli~~

~w

shov-jJ1F' nai'iner:qnc 1 D verr:atile

ltfo

ij1

Sa_y zlory , j c ct
By what noJile

t11n '''est.
~JJrl J~t-1 rllo

cJ1all

8Jl

of t11o

~c·c

,

1mmble bnrc1. add.ren:; you!

Among other l)lans ,,vllioh his i'ertile brain
evolved was t11at ofaBotanio Garden in connection witll t11e

And now· t11e mnses dHn:Un and oaref>n yon,
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Anon , thou~ll little f'avo:red by t11e graces
You bow rigltt plessa.ntly to pl~etty faces •.

913.

He retul'lleo. to the vrest to pa.olz up hin colHe says he never resigned or wns c~isrr:issed

lections.

from the Univel~sity, but left of his owr! a.ooOl''d..
You seem among tlw scientific tribe,
Like some

or

lmr;c

oak

lectu:red. in Cincinnati in 1825, and. started on 11in

among the lowly mor1ses ,

mid tho smallest fishes you d.escribe,

Jnnt li1<e yon:r

m~m

Megoplias monstrosus ,

final journey baol( to tl1e East by walkine 8 oross Ohio
f'rom Cincinnati to Sanduslcy, E~tud.yinr:, the ancient remains as 11e vrent;

collecting plank: 8.ru1 i'om3ils.

He

Whiol1 of't -has been obse:rved by seocmd stg11t ,

visited Niaga.J~a Falls, and traveled to i'lew Yol'k ove1'

Ana. hence you rm.tst have.named ana. classed. it

the ~ie Canal with a. congenial company of' ntucJ.ents

naf'inesque •n eccent:ricities a:re vrell hit off', and
the poer:. is elucidated by humoJ?ous notes.,.
1.. ions

He

It is a cu-

t1i'

his friend, t11e botanist Amos Yaton.

Thenoefortll he lived.

jJ1

Phi.lacl.elphia, pulJ-

lishing, writing, journeying m10. f:: :iling in almont

bit of looa.l litere.ture.

1

In 1825 he went to wasl1ington to obtain a l)atent

for llis "Divitial Inventj.on 11 •

und.e:r the ohal'ge

"This inventi.onn, 11e vrrj.tes

overyt11ing so far rw

were not recej.ved witJ1 favor

"consists chiefly in rena.ering bankstooKs and deposits

ties;

or t:avings ci:roul2.ble by d.ivisable ce:rtj.ficates."

:companions.

The

e~J.rning

disappointr1lent

2.11r1

n li vinr; wont.
by

IIi~:

the journaln oi'

paper:-:
~Jooio-

poverty wm·e llin oonstFJ.nt

One of 11is met11or:1.n of gain in;::; a li voli-

ple.n seemR t'' J.1ave been tl1e origin of t11e Coupon Bond of'

hood. was in t11e sale o:f' a. compound o1' 11e1'l1r: vrhioh 11e

tl1e present day.

a.dvertisied. as a l'emedy o1· cure :t'ol' oonsul!lption.

RD.f'in®·sque obte.ined a patent on t11e

idea, bu.t was neve:r able to p:revent its use by ethel'S.
T1te pa.tent 11e alvrays reearded. as valid.

In his will

called himself a Pttlmist.

11

Ho.vinc·

CJUl'erJ.

He

myself oom-

Dletely in 1828 of my olu.·onlc oonr:l~aint vri1io11

WR)l

t11e

J1.e d.ireot s 11is exeou tors to proceed against those using

fatal Phtl1isis , I entered in a olwmi~al r.1nnuf'aoturo

it.

of' vegetable remedies against the dii'i'el'cmt l::inr:l~~ oJ'

914.
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consumption.

I lJeo2me

915,

a 'Pttlmist' vrho attena.ed only.

to diseases of' the lungs as a dentist attends to t11e
Unlike the orc1inary quaol<: he was a firm be-

teet11. "

of our clay can poss1bl,,
d01lbt
• • J
•·

'

I)~a.1''1ncsque tlwn J::ain-

t ainGd ' against the combined inclign8.tion unrl ~1isettr:t

of all l1is fellovr workers.

His writinr, 8 in thooe

lieve:r in his discovery e.no. left the recipe for the vron-

snbj eats read better today t11an when f'ol'ty :ctvc ye 8.rn

clerfhl speoi:Cio t;o his sister in his will, as a valua-

(now 57 years) aeo they vrerc sh.a.rply ori.tioiuec?. by our

ble asset.

t11en

Every year found 111m mating nevr excursions
He

into t11e motmt aj.ns of Hevr York 8.nd. Pennsylvania.
sums up the extent of llis travels;
25

,ooo

mn~fe.ce

miles of' the

"I llave gone

ove1~

of t11e earth, nearly 6 ,ooo

ymmg and promising botanist Dr. Asn. G1·ay".
Y.'hile upon thirJ topio it raay lJe vrell to ·)ito

a let tel' Whicll Hafinesquo vrroto to Dr. 1L'on·ey in 111~<:~

upon tJJ.e oJ1a.nge of species.

He said, urrho trnt11 ic

that species rrno. per!w.ps genera also, are f'o1·ming in

Ol'ga.l'1izoc:1 beings by gracln8.l clovj.at.ionn of sha.per::, formn

miles on foot . 1t
His overbeaxing manner anc1. dogmatic, if
indel)endent, thinxj.ng

!~19.de

enemies in every direction.

and organs taking place in lapse of' time.

Tl1ere is a.

tendency to deviatj.ons and mutr.tions in plants

8J1r:i.

He. espoused with enthusiasm the ideas o:C classification

animals by gradual rrGeps , at rer::ote

o1' the F:renoll Scl1ool of' Dot anist s , vrJ1ose systems ti1e

This is a part of the r;rea.t nnivel'fJal lf:!.W oi' JJCJ.'ljetunl

basis of the N8.tural system of' Classification 11ave been

mutability in evcnything.

since adopted, but whose :revolt against t11e estB.blished.

il'l'O[;!"lUIU'

periori:J.

11

M:r. Darwin, w11o desired above a.ll things ,jus-

authority of Linnaeus vras looked upon vrit11 s'ltspicion.

tice to hj.s fellow vrorlceJ?s,

Dt. Jordan says

Sixtll Jltli tion of tho norigin of' Speoicr·J 11 quotes f1•om

11

in some of its phases Rafinesque antic-

j.r1

t11e Preface to the

ipatea. t11e modern doctrine of tl1o origin of species.

Rafinesque 1 s Jfevr Flora of' No1·t11 .Amel'ioa, a lJool< vrl1ioh

That :related species of' Rosa.., Quercus e.ncJ. Trifolium 11ad

vre have not been able to nee, an follows:- uAll species

a common o:r.•igin,

might have been varieties onoe, tmrl Dany V3rieties are

...

R.

view vr11io11 no vrell informed botanist

A P~Q.~<_:Jer Naturalist of' America.
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gradually becoming species by assuming certain and pecu-

in 1828-30.

lia!' characters , 11

tions.

but 11e adds f\lrther on "except the

original types ox ancestors o:f the genus".

It is in two volumes vrith

100 illustra-

. It ·Was dedicateo. to Dr. Jolm Torrey am JJ:r.

Short , who of all his friends he esteemed most highly.

His vrri tings of the later period vrere varied
in subject , and decreased i.n value as tj.me went on.

His

In his. later years, Rafinesque 1 s work t11ough
incessant , bxougllt 111m but little fame.

His mania for

customs

novelties tool<: stronger possession of' 111m.

as well as the wonderfal prehistoric remains , which d.id

ed to describe in his 11 F110I'nla TellUl'ianau

not fail to fix his at tent ion during 11is western jour-

genera end speoJoo.

studies of the Indian Languages and manners

and

ney.ings , afforded 11irit a source fox wia_e speculation.
Dr. Jordan

vr.ri tes: "his studies on t11e subject of the

Indians made 111m in a

me~umre

917.

one of' the ancestors of

He propos2000 new

His savings bank, esta.blished. in 1825 upon

nutual pr·inoiples ,was

quite FJUooessf,tl.

It was prol.m-

bly, 1t is said , the ge1·m of' the mod. ern Dnj.ldine As soHe paid foi' and lonned Illoney at six per

Mormonism, for it is said that his mtggestion that the

oia.tton.

Indians came fxom Asia. by vray of Siberia and were per-

cent depending for bj.s })rofits on lapses and oommi:::-

he.ps the descendants of the lost tribes of' Israel, gave

siono.

the first rn1ggestion to Solomon Spaulding, on which he

the :L'irst year ol' it ::1 existence ,and war: still runnine

bt.til t his boolc on the prophet Mormon.

at t11e. time of J1is dea't11.

In any case

whether tl1is be true or not it is certain that Rafines-

The

banl< paicl 9 per cent to t1w stockholders

Du t t11e end of t110 busy career vras coming.

que is still cited as higl1 authority by the Latter Day

Ho livecl .in a g:arret m.trrmmd.ed. by his books and Bpeo-

Saints when the genuineness of t11e Book of Mormon is

imens, neglected by all but a few friends, till in

questioned 11 •

Septembel~ 1840 he a.ied of cancer of t11e atoraaoh. His

.

The most valuable book upon Botany left us

by Rafinesque is pxobably his medical Flora, Pttblished

0·

.

.

.

body was claimed by his landlord for al·rears in

rcmt '

and was saveo. from tl1e disseotj.ng table ·only by the

918.
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prompt action of' 11is friends w11o broke into t11e room

the

vrllere the body lay and let it down with ropes into t11e

ial history of t11e count..,.,,,
r a tl1e1· than
"'J

They buried 11im -in Rone.ldson' s

yar•o_ o:C the house.

Cemetery wh.ere 'till 1860 a plain board witll naught lJ'llt

111s initials ma.rl<:ed ·his last resting place.

TlliS is

8.ge (

t'J1C

Most oaustio re-

tJ:11.st ~. n0 r.10 _

oolleotecl a vast Etiilottnt of' information 1'rorJ R.ll
of' tlte States upon 'a- va 1' le
· t·y

0 f · rmbjeots then

}1P.Xt S

entirely

Dr • JOl'dan 0nayoo ·t·na t .ha.
. , fi no~~le I s dctnrninn-

t 1on o:f:' genera and species of fish \'!e:t'e vrell :Cm.tn'i 0 ,.,
'~

and. his descriptions as easy of' ider:t:i.1'io?.tion

vievrs of his worlc have .been written by Dr. Gray and
The one our most distingttished botanist,

f t11e greater na.turaltst,
O.L·"' .1.1
1.1 1.ose o:

2.0

ancl t11at 11is i-v:ri tines 8hould be entirely ignored. Jviol'e

Call vritlt some j.nte1·entinE: reoollco'Liorw i'l·ou pel'-

recent writers are

sons vr11o l<new 111m

Aeansiz oaid., "I am satisifed

tltA.t Raf'inesqne was a better man t11an he appeared.

His

misfortune was llis prurient desire :t'or novel ties and
11ir3 ras11.nerw in publish:i.ng them.

•

Tracing

hiB course as a. naturalist during hi8 residence in 'tl1is
country, :Lt is plain tlta.t he ala.rmed. those witl1 vrhom he

had intercourse, by his innovations, and they p1•eferrec1.
to lea.n npon the authol·ity of' the greatest naturalist of

nwny

by nr.

poaro.noe of' naf'ineso.ne ho.G been m.tpplen:en te1

Rafinesque 1 s metlOI'Y.

'

I~innaEJ1Hl.

t11at the progress of science had been impeded by 111m,

justice to

<,.1,.

Auo.u1Jon 1 f:.l dEHJoription o1' t11o pe:rnonal ap-

They bot11 ·tllougllt

moTe inclinded to do

8~J0J-

.-

vrllat 1lasty man ViJ1o vras livin£;
amonP'" tl_1e 'ti..l , r-mcl W1lo ilarl.
u

"Time renc1ern justice to all at IJast 11 are

the ot11or a leaJ:ned conc11ologist.

ouviel' ) vr11
·- o ' however' lmew lit tlc ol'

novr to scienoeu.

r,-one 0.11..1: now no on.e oan identi:ty his grave.

sail'!. to 11.s.vo been b.is last words.

919.

~t

the 'rransyl vanJn. Uni veroi ty. Ho

is said to 11avo been a sr:1all non wit11 f'inc cJ.cJ.:i.as.tn
features : tJ.tin

d.aJ~J<

h8jr r.nr:1. eontle mnnern.

entirely absorbecl in 11j.o soienti:Cio

A uind

utnclj.c~~ lr~f't 11in

no t11ong11t for 11:Lf3 r;lot11inc; or fol' 011.re of' 11iG rwruon.
He vms oft on tsJ<en in ol1arc:e by lO:l'n. JioJJ_ny: tJ1c ':.'i:f.'c

of t11.e Presid.ent, and :f.'oJ:oed to perf'ol'm thoso little
off'ioes of cloanline ss vri1iol1 society, good or bacl ~

infJ1sts on.

920.
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n:n.
science in America has had many devoted. followers , but

:t'evr mot ·with so many dif'ficul ties and hardships as t11e
cmt11uoiastio lilrencllman who made .Alnerica h.io 11ome , and
wlto pJ~obably saw more vrith his ovm eyes t11an all 'of'
his cletrt=l.otors and admirers toget11or.

I R E .Q.

R M A L.

He may 11av e

---

fatloc1. often to malco t11o best use of his information.
He d.e};ono.ud. too r;n1o11 upon 11is

imnenDo di.cao.vn.ntarr,e.

memoi'Y.

April 29t1t , 1899 ,

He worlcecl at an

~~

C•

w:

Wilby, Fdi tol'.

Tlle
saytle entJmsiasm, t11e same
,,

inrJ.ust1y 211cl pm~severance; tlte same intense love oi' .

1.

F(!i torial.

c • -Ycl V!il by ,

nattll'e, wonlc1 , with mJ.oh opportuni t·Ji..es as axe of'i'ered

2.

The Old Club and the Ne\'T

C•

the stuclent oi' toctay

3.

The Outlook 1 s History

c."'~~· Wilby,

4.

The Modern Ibotor and student

a... ~ij.

5.

Otis Now a.no. Otis Then

C•--~~f. W11 by ,

e.

William, the silent

C. ,J~i Will)y ,

7.

The Moral Character of the
(Filipinos

C• ,,flt Wilby ,

8.

The Oensorized Dispatches

have given Raf'inesque a l)lace

wit11 Cope ·and. r~ej.dy and. perh.aps witlt Agassj.z among our

Annrioan Naturalists.

His worlc is being recoentzec1. more

apprec:Latively as time goes on.

"Time is doing justice

to tlle neglected Naturalist at last~.

11

:oavts L. James ,
Apl'il 22nr1, 1890.

( from Manilla
9.

The Chilo. 1 s Inquiry.

,fy.

Wilby ,

w11 by ,

C. l~: WillJy ,
C.)\.~. Wilby.
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Since some of the papern oi' t11in Bnclgot wore
vrri tten, t11e blessed news 1vw 2.:r1·i vcd that a cessation
of hostilities in the l'hillJ.pinen ir:

l!Of:~r.:iblc,

Otic is not too exacting in his clonands.

H' Gnnc:ral

It •;:onlr1

seem to a non-oombG.t ent , who is not incensed ·uy

tht-~

a11noyine and eralm:r:t·asuinr; :rn:[\uml of' tJ1c Filipinon to
lay dmm t11eir 0.rms

R.s

rJoon afJ tlleir· ommtl'Y

1't2.:;

inv8.ct-

ed, that t11o ADerioaj.1 Gr.-~ncl'n.l in cl_on~,nc1.:inr; a J.ittlo

too nn.to11, if he now insis'tfJ upon an nnoonc1.i t.ionnl ~mr-

renclor.

If' llifJ super·iol' o1't'iocr 8.t yr~;r,]1jnr·ton rHl

pnt 11is ear to the El'011.l1d, 11c \'Till possJ.llly hoa.r n. 1:tU:ll:-

line to t11iQ ef'i'eot :

Tlto terr:l~3 oi' the f.:-tJ.rrond.cr rJhould.

be made such e.o the l)rave:ry o:C tl1e Filipinor, cJ.oD.Cl'Vos.

Twenty thousancl of'

t11011l' 8.8 t11C

t11eir losses up to

8.

uoutl00t II cst:Lnnten

weelc or two ago, stood np in tho

uneqlw.l contest and ge.ve tllei:r liven f'oT t11ci:r noun-

try.

- E d 1 t o r i a 1.

924.
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o't"l
ol"l.f·'_"",'oJ."d. to be
No t on1y oe.n tl'10 j i.mer 1. CcuJ.S
Ci

magnanimous , but ma.gnanimi ty will be a good polioy,,
becP.use t11e country will not stand much moxe of' tlliG
needless bloodshed.

T.J-¥!1_QLD CLUB AND Tllli NJWT.

By reason of' this nevrs tl1e sub-

;j oct o.isou1::1:H:Jd jxt one or two of' t11o lJB.pe:rs w11ioh I

11a.ve here, vrllicll refe1· to the Phillipine question,
llas lost some: of j_ts vital

impOJ~tanoe.

I :f. tlvn·e had

been t :ime I D11oulcl have t:riecl to Teplaoe t11em ·witll

e'SDayr: on SPIUHCr anr. other more t.j.mcly t opior1, but I
read only t11e Tribnno, in which vre aclVOl'tiBe ,an~l. so

I d.ic1 not r,ct t11e rwyrs nnt j.J_

t.11i:.~

Hoi'nj_np:.
1..,
0J • .u.

Apl'il 29th, l8Dr1.

The time was , w11en we heard r:n.tch praise in

· oux papers of the 11 010. Club 11 , but t11ese memories are
nowad.e.ys :seldom revi vet:l.

ever fres11, for the

11

0ld 01U1) 11 bnilclec1. well, ann tho

"New Club" cannot go astray_ whil)it kecpfJ to the path
laid out by our folU1de1·c.

1'lbv
J '

'',. 1

It is E:ood to keep them

In some respeots we have

departed from the vrayn of the

11

0ld 0111.1""', L'ut not dan-

gerously, though these seem to bo the days for dep:ut-

ures from the ways of t11e fat11ers.

Possibly tl1is ten-

dency here. 11as cansed the growine avoidance

by

writers of t11e discussion of' any live politicr:.l

tions.

our
qne~;

I may be mista.lcen, but my imprensioE is that

vre l1ave fewer papers on suo11 torJios than fo1·r:wJ~ly ·
This shtU1ning of those subjects in vrJliOJl we al'C at tllo

time most actively interented, would

. d' nte
1n .lo''·

a

for~etb

fttlness that this is still "Liberty Ha.llu' vrluoll never

should be forgotten by us.

In tllo dayo 1Jefol·c t1lO Civil
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war, when discussion of the slavery question vraxed fierce

:retrain :tTom any expression of' opinion upon t11at ap-

all over t11e North, the papers and. d.ebates 11ere were

parently tabooed question of the Phillipines, 1:rnt on

full

()f

It is a good thing f'or t11e Club

that subject.

g1eJ1oing ove1• v/hat I have written, I find I 11avo, per-

to l(eep up its old time reputation for tolerance, and

haps, in speaking of the present situation there, as a

it is always a good. thing for zealots in any oause t()

"dread.fitl state of thingsu, over.-.otepped t11at intention.

11ear the other side of' it.

ont their ovm side.

Busy men are too e.pt to read

we take a daily paper of our party,

and per11aps a weel<ly, but we are too busy

and

tired to

have spare time or nurl)lus mental energy enough to read
the other side,

~:md.

try to find t11e weal<: spots in the

'

opponents a.reument , and so vre read only that which contains no heresy from our point of'
not offend.

'

vi~vr

and hence does

I remember that our most serious papers

on both sides of "the financial issue, which

stiJ~l~ed

us

No doubt tltose words correctly d.esoribe. the
situation to most of us, whether we approve t11e course
of the

ad;11intst~catj.on

or ot11erwiso, but for a moment

I overlook eo. the stanclpoint of t11ose vrllose sent iraent s

are expressed by t110 Rev. vrayland Hoyt of Philndelpl1ia.
To him t111s situation would seem to
fol~

be

most grati:t'yine,

he is reported to have recently said:

the oolution of tlte difficulty.

"Christ is

There never ·:rau a nore

manifest Providence t11an t11e waving of' Old Glory over

so nn.toh in 1898 were not read here. until after t11e elec-

the Phillipines. x x x I believe t11at every lntllct

tion, vmen the question had really lost its life .. And

sent al1d every cannon shot and every flag waved ' mearw

now, though ail of us r:n:tnt be deeply concerned ove~ the

righteousness.

dreadful state of' things in the Phillipinen, and. must

time to send t11e Christ there."

be thinking constantly about the serious questions thus

. Th1 s i s q'lti t o Ul) to 8Jl.Yt11ine preao1wd by
.
.
f n~· Jiovt cortez'
ei t11er of those fellow miDulona.rles o. .:. · · · '
if many of no endor·se t11ose
Pizarro and Vela.squez, and
·
d, t ·ion f'oT tl10 snr;r;essentiments, there is some f otm. a "'·
·

presented. to our Oountry, from our Club

papel~s

no one

·would. lmovr that t11e Archipelago existed..

It was my purpose in tl1ese reflections to

V:!hen '~re
' have. oonquel'ed ' tllen ifl

tllC

928.
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tion of Prof'. sumner of Yale, that thoug11 we· have conquered the al'mies of spain, Spanish ideas have conquered

us.

I cannot believe, however, that t11e Reverend Hoyt
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has very rrru.ch of a. following in this country, bU. t in any
event , he anc1 they are beyond the pale of sane discussion;
one might as well try to argue w1 th a. howling ctervis11 at

periodicals of the o01mtry which endorses the present

t11e fast of t11e RamM.a.n.

~a Wilby,
April 29th, 1899.

One of the most influential and respectable

policy of the a(j_ministra.tion is the "Outlook".

Fo:r.

oome time its attitude on tl1is question was uncertain;
one week it did, and again it did not, believe that the
principles of our government had anytl1ine to do with
oul' conduct in tlle Phillipines,

Just before Congress

adjourned, its article entitled 11An Official Disolainor
of Impe1•ialism" was very re-assuring.

After quo tine

the joint resolution of April 1898, proclaiming the
unselfish. purposes of the

wa:r,

t11e outlook then s8.id:

"'~h'hY should not congress at t11e present junct-

ure pass a simil8.r resolution respecting t11e Phillipinea'?
••• When pa.oifioation is secured our mission is at an
end ......• The above resolution respectine Cuba was sinply an affi1•mation of t11e principles of tllis government

V~Tought into its constitution, vital to its life' affiXr.l-

~l!.e..~.look s History...:..
1
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ed alld reaffirmed at nany periods of' its 11istory.

It

denies tha.t we wish either to hold people in :mbje,otion
or to possef:JS

t11eiJ~

oil•otunst anoes

a.o

ter1·itory as our ovm.

the A.mel'ican people o.esire to 11old

Tl1ese sentiments are indeed a disclaimer of
nut after tvro or three. vreeks the ed.i tor,

somebOdY in charge of t11e ea.i torial colu,nms ,lapsed

from tllj.o safe posi.tion, so rrn.tch so as to call forth
a

111~ot er::t

i'rom many of the reao.ers of the magazine. A

11a.lf dozen letters from well known men from all over

the country appeared togot11er

m the

issue of April

st11, una.er the title 11 D"lssenting Opinions".

As an

answer to this, t11e Out.lool< publis11es an editorial
article .on t11e 27tl1 of April entitled "Tlle Phillipine
Historyu, in vrllich. t11e v.r:ritcr professes to give a
oonoise history of t11e w11ole Pllillipine affair for t110
purpose, e.s is stated, of enabling tl1e ree.d.ers to f'orm
811

independent judgment

In order to support tlle arGUment tllat beoa.uno
the United States 11ad. nont1•oyc•"
· •· b r··o'fOl'Il'"Ollt
"· ,, .•
Q t110 OX18tlncr
I

not give

on tlle question, but t11e recit-

.t11C f'act s

I

1

j

L~ .1

._

it ~ras bound to secur·o t11e estaulioi,;:wnt oi' a govern-

destroyed the Spanish fleet on t11o fil'at d8.Y or ;.:ay
t11at no new revolution had B.t t.1.1at time l)ocn inmtou.. u
rated.

The claim beine that tlte Spanis11 11olc1. undia-

puted possession oi' t11e w11ole fi..l'clli.pc.lago a.t t118.t
time and complete sway over all the IslDnds.
I have aJ1 of'fioial publj.o8.tion

f'~_·or.:

t11o

goverrunent. PTinting of'fioe at wasllineton, oontaininr,
all t11e coJ:respond.enoe ancl dooumentr~ rclat1Pt to t110
treat-v of peace, inolucl.ing all t11e offt.-;i.al det8.ils
about our relations vri t11 'tl1e P11illipines, vrhic1l ool'tn.inly should have been examined by 'tl1e ~11i toT of t11c outlool( before attemptinG to give a histoly of' t11e mlbjetJt
on w11ioh his readers were told tl18.t t11ey oonl1 fJafcly
form an independent jud.gment.
From tlle official :rc]!ort of t11o

al cloes

~

ment. in its place, t11e fr.ot is Dtnted tll8.t 1:'hen onl' fl. nut

tent Etl and resistine people".

oJ~

l'C:l)0l't8",

Mostly appaJ7ently f'rom newsvape:r. repol'ts.

Under no

under military government against their will a discon-

:iJnperial istl.

supplemented by well an tl1en t· io"'tou·'l
·llC''"CI)"
'".
o.
··.to)<:'.l>Ol'

u. :;.

consul

It is stated that the
General at Manilla, dttring t11e early mont11s of lf38S '

matel'j_als for t111s 1tisto:ry were official documents,

1.11~

932.
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---------··--it appea.:rs that t11e revolution was in full blast

on

long before May.

ment "Conditions 11ere

February 22nd 11e wrote the Depart~r1c.

in CUba are alike".

exists, battles are of daily occurrence;

uvrax

all author-

Gene:ral Pratt of Singapore' in which' after llaving been
warned by t11e state Department not to malce any plodzon
for t11e United Stateo Government in tll0il' rJ.eaJ.ingc \?it:r.
J\.t.;uj.rlaldo , and not to discuss the futn1·e policy o:C this

ities novr agree that unless t11e 01•ovm largely reinfor-

government vrith 111m, they had. d.utif1llly v1ritten to tlle

ces its army it will lose possessio·n of t11e Island. "

Department tl1a.t they ha.d not done so rmd never would

Late1.. , "Since beginning this d.ispatcll I learn
of' the desertion
.l'egiment.

to

t11e insurgents of anothel' entire

T11ese axe se.id to be t11e severest set-

bacJzs received by spain during the two yee.ro insurrect ion 11ere 11 •

do so.

so that Mr. Willi. ems Who was on the spot

Now let us see what the faott:: a:re aG disolonoo_
by

the official correspondence.
Firstly.

The Outlook 11as given us t11e dis-

avowals of t11e Consuls General at Hong Kong anrr sine-a-

and· vr.riting at the time, seems to a.if'fer, as to the

pore, btlt does not tell us what t11oy did do, and vrhat

facts, with t11e Fdito1, of tlte Otttlool(, vrho vras trying

as suranoes were given to tho Filipinos.

to find faots to

~tpport

·ten thousand miles away.

his opinion a year later and
nut tltis is 1mimportant com-

Tl1e :t'irst

tlling the Filinipos leaJ:nod about t11e intent ions of
the United states Government was from t11e Joint Reso-

pared vri th the outlool< 's assertion that t11ere was no

lution of' April l898, in vrluoll Gongresfl o.eolared t11at

co-operation between the inmtrreotionists and the

tl1is i'rar with spain had not been tmdertaJcen f'or t1w pur-

united. states forces.

lX> ses of conquest , and very naturally tl1iu public oncl

The assertion is that Aguina1do

attempted to sectu·e some quasi alliance but that an

solenm declaration of' the Uniterl states GDvermnont vrao

alliance was definitely refused to him and two quota-

mentioned by Consul General Wildman i n one o""'.L hi n ear-

tions are made from letters written to t11e Department

lier 1ette1.. s to .Aguinaldo vrhioll was copied ll'J llim in

by Consul General Wildman of Hong-Kong and Consul

his official report to t11e JJepal'tment ·

oj

"

In this l'Ol)Ort
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Wildman stated that he had vrritten to Aguinaldo as follows:

11

If you stand shoulder to shoulder with our for-

1..
9 u') 1).

dispatclled to tlte Seo:rota.l'Y of state :t'l'om Sil1f,a11 ore:
"Genel'al .Aguinaldo gone, my irwtano.e, Hong Kong; arxanee

ces, and do not allow any small differences of opinion

with Dewey co-opera.tj_on tnmrrgents t:anilla. " And. on

ana. fancied slights to keep you from the one set purpose

t11e next day in an of'f'ioial rel!Ol't to t11o DJpartr:.nr.t of

of freeing your island fl'om the cruelties Ullder which

state, Consu.l General Pra.tt :repor·tecJ. t11at

you claim it has been groaning for so many hundred years,

he had telegrapl1ed Oommodol'e Dey;cy :f'ron

your nrune in history will be a glorious one.

Do not

the sole purpose of

l~elieving

the Cubans from t11e cruel-

t11c

~Gt1l

~]ingarJore,

tlrrough the Consul General of Honp; Kong, an 1'ollows:11

forget that the united states undertook this war for

or~

.Aguinal<lo , irsurgent leader, here.

.'!ill Go Honr

1

~·~on::;

in~m:r-

ar1·ange with oomnoo.ore for general co-operation

ties una.er which they were suffering, and not f'or t11e

e;ent s M8llilla if' denired.

love of' conquest or the 11ope of' gain 11 ~

c etved tl1e following 1~eply t11e same nieht : "Tell A[;ninnl-

To be sure the

wa~

di Bapproved. of and he vras forbid delil fo1· the fh tu1•e to

ma.l<e pledges or discuss the policy of' t11e
but

110

govel~nment

,

to \·;!:.ioh ho re-

c1o to come as soon as possible.(si£;Yll3d) Do·:.rey".

state Department immediately notified. Consul General
Wildman t11at 11is action in so writing to .Aguina.lO.o

Telograill1 11

,

vms not inst1•ucted to go to Aguinaldo and tell

t11er reported. tlla.t on t11e next day 11e r::nooeofl.nr'l. in r:ctting General Ar,ninaldo, vrith llif3 nide-dc-'Jf'T;l)
vate seoret8.ry off bY t11e Ddtisll

u.

I'"anill a on ·tl1e

pose of tl1e United states Governm~nt , to 1rvhioh his atten-

of oom1:1oc1ore nevrey.

told to go to Aguinaldo and retract anything that he had
said to l1im.

on April 2?tll, 1898, consul General Pratt

nnrl l 1 ~-'1-

stea.meJ: }.:alanon :1'o:r

Hong Kong,. and. f1·om nons Kong J\.Qtin2-lclo v:~~~: taken to

Aguinaldo that t11e joint resolution announcing t11e pur-

tj.on had been called, meant nothing, nor was 11e even

He fn~~·-

f

·J.

0

0,,1l~.L· 1•- t:ocullouO'.,h
by t1l0 ~~.il'notion:J
t,
J

)

. t tlle oomrilnnioation 'lt11io11 1u1r1.
In roply1ng o
:Crom oonmtl General Pratt ( f1·or: ·,·r1lio11 I
1K.:on received
in . , lc·ttor "irnt
"· '
" '
have quoted_) , t,118 :rxm~ntment of sta c,
ed. by Secretary DD.Y, cl.9.'t eel. ,Jnno lGtll'

· ur:o Olltain
SD.Jff:l.

~,

Tl1e · ontlook '.~ History.

838.

937.

---

--·----·----t11e ·unconditional pernonal assistance of' General

tant

'

dOStl"ll.Otion Of t11.e

n
..•

11,"ni~·.n_
1·f,"'n..Yy,
- -

-. 0

.Agninaldo in the expeo.i t ion to Manilla was p:rope:r , if

't 110 Tail it arvJ Ol!GJ: ?. t ions ,a.nrl• the

in so d.oing he was not inclttoed to form hopes which it

gont o· haD been. most ol'eclita.blo.

might not

oe

praotioe.ble to gratify".

That is to

incurring e.ny tr·oublesome obliga·.:.

pa1•t

of some leacler.

Gone1~a1 0118J~los

(1j_''

·
n.r. :;.w:Hl'-

• •

:

Po~n. t :Low~ t;·:.::e::

I do not say it wan neoe!.:SaJ.'ily
11

It s.p}x~are tl18.t (at p8.go GOO) nenerB.l 1,'r'hi ttim.·

testified tl1a.t on the day after tho surrm1dex of

11

Vlhittier and others

Manilla, f'our ruprcsent2.'tivon o:J.' GonOl'CJ.l 1\.P.ltinalrlo

on

testifiecl before the Peace Oomm.isoion in Paris in t11e

o·alled

Pall as to w11a.t lla.IJ:?enod after Aguinaldo arrived at Ma-

terms t11a.t "we are t11e

nilla.

·

.Agninnlclo , but he gnve tho eli reo tiot:).

'tions witll l1ir:1 on its part, a.Ild. t11.e "Outlook says ·we

raade no upledgcs to him, express or implied.

~,
J
COLCc~l8t.:

D8j'

the Depa:rtr:xmt vran ton. to got what aid coulcl be rendered
by Ag·uinalclo, vritllout

.,.,
'' 1 •;;lne
·
:· ror.l en~·.;

Gene1•a1 Whittier. says (paee 499) "After hj.s

aJ:rival (on one o:e onr ships) he went asltore accompan-

General Merritt , who aumn·ed t11on in ccnoral
i1.'j.en~::J

o1' tlle ?ilipinos 11 • At

t11a.t time they occupied a portion oi' J.:nnilla.

\'/o ooon

demanded t11at t11ey Sl10lllr:l rive t11.at UP, to WD.i011

.Aguinaldo agreed, on oonclition t11at vrl1on v,re

r~ave

e.dll.erent s appeared the first day and J\.g1.1.inalclo , rat11or

tlle country, 'tl10Y Gl1onld. lJe rcr.: t orecl ·t.o

110""i·l·.,ono
lJ.L
i.J

o.hlOOllragect, meditated retu.rntnt; to Hone; Kong. Dewey

which theY ha.d t1~.lcen by t11eir own efforts·

ied 1.)y 13 st o.f'f of'f'ioers , to

ol~ganize

advised 11im to make another ef'f'ort. . .

11is army;

1Jut. no

. soon from

·'·'1('

up

GJ .., - - •J •••

lie 11u-

.
. ,., 1 .,,.1 "Oil1"'l"'l1 n,l all o :t' the
t11e1' ntated t11a't Agtuno.1ao 1.:>"
'' , ....;. ----.

aoro:w 'the Day and from all sid.cs , lliD men gath.ered..

settled portions of tJ.1c country' r:w vrell D.fJ ;:ntorl o:C

Tl1o fB.ct t11at Dewey permitted t11o armed men to come f'r.or!l

' 1 h
t11e Sont11ern country' by vr1UO
. l t.n

t11o

sur·l~ouno.ing

clistriots and t11e rebels to take arms

sontJ.1ern I sla.ncls.

(IC~(1

".!..1• .

i"

1-t(-, 'li><1l1
'

'

~llC"!

•.• vr .•• '

ThO editor oi, th 0 uot1tJ.oolcu evi.rJnr:t-

(not many, says Ao.miral Dewey) from tlte arsenal, vras t11e
only help 2\ill. gave llim, except of' course. t11e most impor-

General \'.!hit tiol'' Genol'B. 1

Green anr.l ot11or

938.

839,

officers testif'iecl aB to many o.etails of' the servj.oos

· D'"'l,!)c) -· . 1 lecJ.
To t111s letter Airn
.
.
o 1 c•. ~· . .L<JL) ..
wJ.th
c1irm·J·.+y
~

rend ereo. 1W Aguin8.lc1o in aiel of' the talcine; of Manilla.

General Green 1 ;1 testimony is mmmec1 up as follows :by llim:-

ing General And.ernon of' llis fl'ienrlly
-- ... en tit!ont s
1 et t er 1· n~ ·L··o~tll'" 0 n Df.1o-e 3f10 1·11 n11
•·
~ --··=>
•· ,
" B':rer ' o ...;,; "f'

~~~lle

~·lext clay' Genora.l A.nderf:lon 1',T.ote aga.tn,

ea_

se1•vioes vrllioh Aguinaldo and 11is adherents J:encie 1·-

in p:rep8.ri.nFS the way f'or the ta.lcing of Manilla were

oe1·tr-:inly entitlec1 to oonsideJ:ation, but after all tlley
were small as compared to W'.t1at vras done by our own fleet

and ar·my11'

On the 4 t11 of' July, Genero.l TJ.1oma.s M.

Anderson wrote to Genera.l Ag1.1in2ldo, signing ltis letter,

"Brig. Gen. Oommanding 11 , a11c1. aclo.ressing it "from Head.-

quarters of the 1st Brigao_e,

'

u. s.

J~xped.itionaxy

forces,

v_

r:w r:u:r-

?llrl.

(1

•

•·

'1

iJ '

·
th P..t
~
v11. 0 A1!lEHl08.l1
J,

Y.'Ol'<.-J OX1)0Q
t1· nr:·
'
l'

], .. •-'· .... ....

Hi:;
11'

tl 1()

.

tollinr: hir:l

lo:r•rro•
·
i:J
aQ, ··.l· 1• lon::
-:- n
(J.

thcil' forces B.nd. vrantoo. hi8 advice and. oo-oper·ation an

to lo oa ting tJ1uil·

oaDp s ~~Jlel lHOv"''lll.,.... Jl.1tJ,.. •.H
(''ll··:-.'L·
· ('"'
)~~ .. ...1
~'J.J)

inr, of tl1e Spanj.;ucl 9.3

11

!~)f!~d:-

A:ld u,~;GjJ 1

our common onomyn.

on t1lo l?tll of July, t1lc Ollie:!.' n.nr.c~e.'.'i.:n.'.;'te.-L' en•·

Allrl or-

son 1 s forces, WJ?ote to Gonel'al N;~llill8.lr1.o, fd't c1· tllu

arrival of the . expected

fo~oes, repeatin~
~1
u

detail

Oe.vito Arsenal, to senor Don 1Tirrrl;Lio Aeuinalc1o , oomman(!or
Filipino Forces, Cavi te, Luzon 11 , as follows:- "General,

I

ll8.VC1

whof~e

the h011t)l' to infoJ:n you t.11.at t.llO United. States ,
land forces I l1:=tve t11e honol' t.o command in t1.tis

vicinj_ty, brdng 8.t war vrith t11o Kingdom of' spe.in, .has en-

arJrJist~moc

.t;_no_ so on.

Tl1e rcla.tj.on s1,.ovn: by tJ1iu

l'OSl)ODclenoe continued r1UJ:ing tho .bF.:le.noo 0.1' ttc

More of tl1j.n testinony oannot
but it j_s simply overwhelming.

1.10

~or-

yo~u.·.

quotm here,

It ir; t!:no t11~.t ~~ho

duly ant11o:r:Lzed aut11o1 ities of' t11e United :Jt~~_tcs all1

til'e rJympnthy ancl most fr:Lendly sentiments :for t11e native
peo})le of' tllc Pl1i11ipino IDlancl.s and. for this reason I

desire to 11ave t11e most amicable relations wi tJ.1 you alld
to 118.ve you1· able oo-oneratJ.'.on
\!1. t11.. us i n nr11it·azy opera~

r>t ainecl frohl givirlf; to Aguin8.1CLo F·JlY

o.XllJ:CHJf.:

"Lut t.110 rep:resentatives of thir:: r,overnnont

lller:r;os ,

Lho neat

r1t

of war were inst ruot ea. to m:e !lin ( A[11trw.J.r1 o )

2.n

r:nr;ll

1

tions aeainst the
l10f3

i.)'l)P_.Tll'
, r••~ll
·

f,8.ve vrhen t11o attaolc

fc)rCCf.':~

waD

'II

1 . h ald
.
W.llO.

t 11e

. .
Ii11.llpl-

a:Ct.ervrards made on Uanilla.

as l)Ossiblo, without commit-tine t11eTM1e1vos.
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--·--·-------- · - - - - in General Gr•een 1 8 article in t11e last

11

CentUI'Y 11 •

'J11le

outloot oven denies t11a.t t11e Filipinos assisted. in the
captu!'e of' Manilla.

'.rhe spirit of t11e vrriter of t11s.t
THE }JODERN DOCTOR AND STUDENT.

article in best exposed 1Jy llis suggestion that tJ.te rliffi·Jlll tief:l might 11avo 1)oon avoided if Congress 1Vl.ri ~)G.snod
wit1.l nnanimity a 1·esolution 11 analagous to t11at passed

(With apologies to

at t11o outr)realc of t11e war, in respect to CtJ.ba". TlJ.i.c
intel'IJrctat:Lon o:f:' that Tesolntion is very dif:ferent

It

tl1011

gave t11e honoral1lo inteJ:'pretati on vrllioll does not con-

f':Lrw its meaning to Cuba s.lone;

which reoognizos

Germain.)

Ibotor, if we holrl the Phillipinnes, what
would. be om.· relation to tho inhabitants?
They vrould be eit11er our 1'ellow oi tizens, t11a.t

1'rom t11e. t gi von lJY t11o outloolc a few vreel<.:D befor·e, aB
,im.c quoted in t11o bep;innin~ of tllis paper.

st.

i

('!'

IJ I

our partners/ Ol' our slaves.

The:re in no rai(l.rHo

g:rmmrJ..
Then vrllY clo we 11osi tn.te about p:i vin~: t11om up?

that Cuba alone was mentioned. because it was t11e only

Because we have not the nel'\ \1 to

islanrJ uno.er consideration at t11a.t time, ancl t11at t11e

evidently ri£r,ht, but we 11D.ve rJ:riftoo. nlong fran bn.d to

resolution wHc none t11e less binding as a plerJ.ge in

vrorse ~mel e,ro now trying to j!ontpone t11e evil day by

renpect to any Spanish liOSses sions, but t11e vrri t er of'

oaying "Yrll~~t else o::1n we do, t.h:m ,,.:'lln.t ':rc ~.l'e doing? 11

the 2xtiole ,wluoh asm1nes to give t11e Phillipines 11istory no

Forgottj.nc t11a.t "only rigllteounrws:; is rir,11t

fairly as to enable its writers to i'oJ?m an independEmt

;justice is safe. 11

judgment , J:'epno.iat. es

t; J1is

rl.O

'."f112.t in

rmrl

only

Oonld v.re turn lJnol< noYr vritl10nt loas of c1.ignity?

vievr.
MJ:' • C• E • Wilby ,

April 29th, 1898.

1

No individual OJ:' nation oan

a(l_Dit

t11at it lms

· been wrong alld. retrace it D nte1;s , v.ri t11out. a sacrifice

of vanity, l1ut in reality the nation or nrn Yrllo does
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gave tlle honoral)le interpretation vrlliOll does not confj.rw its neaning to Cuba s.lone;
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st.
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worse ~mel e.re now trying to postpone tlle evil clay 1Jy

1·eopect to a11y STH3.nish ])ossessions, 1mt t11e v.rriter of

saying 11 Wllat else Nlll •He do, th:m ':!11at '::c ?re cloing?"

the 2:rticle ,v.rllinh asm.unes to give tlte Phillipines l1istory so

Forecttj.nG t11a.t 11only rig11teourmesn iB rieht anrl only

faiJ~ly aB to ena1)le its writers to i'oJ?m an independent
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"
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jud_gment , repnd.iB.t. es ii his vievr.
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Wilby ,

No inr.lividual or nation oan a"!Di t that it lms
been vn:-ong and reti·aoc itG nteps, vritllont. a sacrifice

of vanity, but in reality tJ1e nation °1' nnn -rrllo n.oes
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The Modern lliotor a.Ild student.

have to be abandoned by them.

this, gains tile real dignity' that comes with· all noro.l
courage.

Didn't vre buy the Phillipj_nes from tlle Span-

To vri thdraw now from the Phillipines 1 s more
I

I

043.

,'

particularly diffionl t for the United states, because

iards for ~~20 ,ooo ,OOO?
We got a quit claim deed from the Spania.rrJ.a

·it has been enjoying lately consiclerable of t.11at SO:-"-called dignity vrhiclt accompanies a strut and a swagger, on

for whatever intel~est they had in the Phil Upines' but

account of its recent punishment of t11e pualytic old

vre knew at tlte time that the Spaniards 11ar1 be on dl'i von

Spaniard.
How oan you say t11at we are in the Vll'ong?

Because vre have no right to invade the coun-

try of the Filipinos and attempt to subjugate them. As
Mr. McKinley well oa.in.. "forcible annexation is not to
be thought of;

Ul1de:r our code of morality that would

c

almost off of' tJ10

r slands' whioh were in tl1c poosession

of the natives.

We got nothine J;lol'e thn.n wJlat the

S paniard.s 11a.d . to sell and t11at was Manilla and a few

other fringes of Coast.

Have not all our proclamations and

oornmis~.

sioners stated tltat our intentions were t11e very best?
Yes, indeed, but we have also told the FilDecembel~

ipinos beginning witll t11e proclamation of'

21,

that we intended to

dence of t11e fact tha.t we realized tlmt

1\'0

vre1·e only

getting a quit olain deed f'or one not in vousess1.on;

malw of. the ootmtry 11onestly, evon if vre oonclnerccJ. it;

and it is absurdly small, if tho VP..lne of the Iulrmds
is to 1Je

cons~dered

opposed t11is, would do. so at 11is neril.
~

In

as a ms.rlcetable commodity to t11oDe

vmo might be vrilJ.ing to enslave the natives :md
out t11e products.

If we tool< th(·JTI1

8.fl 2.

'(Jart of

the spoils of' war, we ovred notl1ing for t11em, 8.1!0. if t11ey
we1•e not a. part of' the spoils of vrar, tl1e r,lea of c!Ul'o:w

other vrords, tlmt the J1ope o:L' independence f'ol' vrl1iol1 the
Filipinos have been :fighting f'o:r a century, would now

f8.l'T:1

Either we had a right to t110 Phill-

ipinos , 01 we 11ao. not.
1

assert our m.tpJ?emacy over t11e whole Arcltipelago s.nd t11at
vrl1oeve1~

The prioe paid. was 8lso evi-

the mtm is absurdly large, oonsiderine the l.tso vte could

be criminal ar;gression "·

18~,8, er:lplta.ttoallJr a.nd distinctly,

J

should invalidate t11e bareain made fol' t1wm.

Th~J~1odern
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and retuJ?ned to our duty, o:C the 1'nL(illr:D:1t o:L· t· .o~;e

What would you. do if you vrere 11 residen t?

purlJoses , f'oJ~ vrhich was formed. tho Union o.i.' tl 1 o~;i) -3t.o,_t,_::·;

would you have t11e United states back dovm?
'.

we 11ave but to loolc into our ovm ·histol"Y to
find tlle ansvrer.

by ouT 1'orci'atl1ero.

If we need other CX.21:1~1l crJ 'Ire

Nothing could have been bet. tel', from

a moral standpoint, than t11e cond.uct of t11e United states
a't t11e close o i.' t11e Mexican
about t11e ;justice of that

vrar.

lF'VO

iJnl:. to

tu1·n to Oll.l' policy towa.l'r:l lfayti, wl1oro , tll<nt;1l

I have not11.ing to say

people 11.wheo. from one revolution to aJ1ot11er· ,

war, any more t11an I 11ave about

-"'ac.'t
.. L r:L JJ

..,,.,
o .. ,.)

t11e years rollecl nrmmd, yet '.'.·c

of:!.' 2.nd made t11e rest of' the '.''01'1(1 lccep tl1c:tr

scott 11ari cruslJ.ed t11e power of Santa Anna, vr11o

off, 1.1.11til t11e nativcu had 1w.c1 8. cllr.r1oo to

fugitive;

a

to govern t11enwe1ves, an:l t11o oor::!.itj.or:

when the Amexioan flag l'l.M. boon raised. in

OJ~

11auling dOYv'Tl the

Americ~m

how

81lr.rr:::tor

Filipinos today.

Flag?

'.'.'r. lu:Ct t:~ ~·.o

ArlO. so 81Do Yritll Vonezneln..

Ho, 3.1 tJ.1ou.gh tl1e count1•y was oontigLtous to
onl'S, and is

h~nr1_r,

lc~~.::.'ll

:.u~

}l: Itrl_~:

o :f.' tllo se people ;;:r.To tr.meanurably ·c·cloYr tlwno of t11o

a dozen places, all over Mexico, was t11ere any talk
abont d.estiny

·:.luo:~t ~1s

ou1·

}(t:pt

the justice o1' the war vritl1 spain, bnt af'ter C1-enexa.l
W8.S

~i1o

habitable f'or the Anglo-saxon raoe, so

th2.t Yre migllt have claimed t11at t11e interests of civil-

· ization dena.nded it 1 s rescue from the

11

greasers 11

,

c"";.l· (JJ
'"'1{"1
-·1·11('r,{0 of· obl·J.·t_;,:ti.l
.:>

yet

.:J.l•. 1 Ji.ll"+
'- \I. I.!

( \ I ) (If'>
v(~.•J\J

)

::>·'-", ·i.......
. . UH! lJl'O f~OJ: t

.

Only a fevr years

tho .American General d.eolarecl. an al"'Il1istioe and summoned.
the te1•ri:fied Mexicans f'J:om t·.heir 1tic1ing places ana. promised t11om protection, ruld. gave i"t to tl1em, unt 11 they
could oall toget110r, vri t11 his aiel, a semblance o·f a legis- ,,.

...

dei'catcd ·IJY t11e Dnto11 rii'lonen.

It vm.r-1
.

'

lati ve body , on ·w11ioh a temporaxy government wrw hlUlg,

prOUO. race lite t11e JGngJ.ish to bn.oK · 0

sno. the tl'eaty ·of peace signed, r..nd tlten Yte left "t11em

feat , 1)Ut Mr. Glad.stono wrw lo.:::ge ,

Jl~.l':I

···~j

"

for 8.

r,f•J.0 <""'' 8 (; G-

'···

'"'·

•

··

n1·11"\1' c-.11 r·JY1 [;1'08. t
J
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enough to sto1) e.nd turn back w11en 11e lmew 11io oountTy

nt•11i!.DD
"' t •

"Itil
·..

I)

Jo11n C. Os.ll1oun d.ovm to Jeffornon DaviB.

wa:3 in t11e wrong, and 80 he die~.

That cloosn 't prove that it iu unnound. 11hcy

1/That 11ave you to say of Dr. I1jrman Abbott 1 s
intm·1n·ctation j_n hie EJermon at st. Paul' f3 Oat}lerJ.J?al t11e

migllt llB.Ve used a good s.rgt.mwnt in

?

bad cmu:o. '.'~lel·n, 8

t110 f'allacy in it?

othcl' nieht of' tl1e meaning o:C t11o.t passage in the Decls.-

rrnte' t.l10 fact tllP.t the SoutllfJl'H

ratj_on of Inclependence about t116 consent of' t11e -governed?

a.nd thoiJ~ n.clvoce.tes, used. t11is argum<·mt c1.oef; not provo

Well , 110 o8.ir4. tlFl.t t.110 Declaration of' Independence
shouln. not l)o in te1·preted literally;

and. t11a t it vnw ·

it to be unsound, lillt it s11ovrs what YTe s.ro doing in
the Phillipines, and what we arc canine to.

a dopa:etu1·e fror,1 t.!1e old idea of gove1•nment vrhich vrafJ

that

t11(~J

T"ne f'o.l-

Tlle claim is, the.t self eovm·nr:wnt in

tlla.t gove1•nmcnt o11ould. be for t11e benefit of the Goven-

orG;

;~le.ve-holrJ.Cl'[l

no,.rr id.ea m1no1mood by our f'at11ers wac

not w11at is demanded, but t11at a govermnent lJeneJ.'ici8.l
:for t11n governed in the o.nly t111ne requil'Ccl.

'.'.1lo is

the.t gove1•nwmt should. bo :t'or t11e benefit of:' t11e governed;

to be t11e ;judge as to whether the governmcn t

f~1rninJwc1.,

t11at the framero of' t11o Declaration of Independence

is beneficial?

d.id

Any despot can rJay, aD the Sou thorn

not mean to aclvocate oelf govOJ:nment for itself, 1At"li only

slave-11old.ers said, nmy slaves are better or:t'

as a me8.ns to an end, and. consequently that nothint, in

are fed , clotlled. , housed and loolcerl after by me , than

that inotru.mcnt vrarranted. t11e claim tl1at t11e consent of

t11ey would be if' theY were free!"

tllE~ Filipinos vrar~ necessary to our government of them.

Dr. Abbott and t11e sout11ern slave-Jwlder, the despot

Tl1at Bounds pretty well; vrhat is the matter

True , 1t sound.s vezy well , llnt it isn 1 t new.

tJ1.oy

Arlrl, aocord.illf~ to

is to decide as to w'ha t is oenefioial for t11e eoverned.
You cannot make the American people l'elicve

rri t11 t11a t?

',','1lC!"'.

t1lat tllis

is Vr'hat the Declaration of Independer lo e· "'lea.,.,"
"· "'J."' • It wao

You will find t11e same fallacy sprinkled through all tihe

tried before t11e day~ of Abraham Linooln' bu't Ginoe

specoh.es of t11o r.:reat pro-slavery orators, .I t11inlc from·

11is time they have repudiated this interpretation.

The Modern Doctor and StUdent.
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speaking of Lincoln, d.icln 't he say somet11ing

aboUt the Declaration of Independence?
Yes, you are right , he d.id on several occaBiens.

WIUIAM , THE SIL:ENT.

He once said., "No man is good enougll to govern

another vri t.11out tllE.'.t m~J.n 1 s consent 11ncl tl1is is tho
several years ago' Judge Maxwell read an inter-

lead.ing Pl'inoiple, t11e r:111eet ·anc11or of' American Republioanism".

He also said. at anot11e1· time, "When t11e

vrhi te man governs himself', that is self government;
but wlten he governs himself' and a.lso governs aJ10ther
man, that is more than self government , t11at is de!:lpot-

e sting paper here on "William, the silent, of orange"

in which he vividly recalled how his hero 1 s taciturnity
vanished if a real necessity for speech axose, when
his words rushed forth in a torrent of eloquence, full
of force

ism. 11

and

meaning.

There is another, not of Orange, but of

Did 11e say o11ance or destiny could. make any

can-

ton, who also can be called "William, t11e Silent n, ex-

difference about that?
Uo, 11e did not.

''

He lived cluring the time

wllen reason t1..1"1d rtgJ1t guided t11.o American people,
and before the o.a.y Yv1len tlley were governed by chance ,
ol' by "the evolution of events whioh no man can control"
as the President's Boston speech puts it.

cept that in him the quality is inverted. When he
should speak, he keeps silence, and. when his silence
might be golden he becomes talkative, uttering well
sotmding words, rut with as little real meaning as
possible.
This "Willian, t11e silent" has well learned

0 • D• Vfj.l1W ,
.,.,.,
1 f}il
qntl' l' 1_l.s0n
1~lJJ
..l....
;',1 '-'.

a lesson first va.guely suggested, in one of tl1e precepts of Mac111eavelli.

Thin is that political success

can best be gained by not expressing any positive opin-

Willaim, t11e Silen"t..

William the Silent.

950.

ion on any subject which has not already been accepted
as o:rt11oa.ox by your political party, and so , his public utterances

g~nerally

acoepted tntths.

have been declarations of well

He d.oes not hesitate to assert at

all times the possession, by the Amerioro1 people, of
all t11e cardinal virtues!

He sometimes asseverates cour-

ageously his own o.etermination to stand by most of t11e
Laws of Nature , and unhesitatingly avows his belief
in the universal truth of the rm.tltiplioation table;
and that

a tariff is not a tax a.M. that t11e foreigner

have been a good lesson to him ' but ' f.ll)()Ut
c..

Cl.

ulX

Bon t hs

. ago he _permitted l11mself in a message to Coneress'
never dreaming it was possible tltat any portion of his
ovm party could ever differ about such a self' evident
truth, to indulge in t11e ata.tement that "forcible
annexation would be criminal aggression n.
could. be blamed for admitting this Im.loh;

No American
as well

might a Chri'otian be criticised for saying "OUr Fat11er,
..

. Who art in HeavenJ

11

It was as indisputable as tltat

twioe two is four; 1ut republics are ungratet.tl ever,

e.no. in view of his past unfortlmate experience, it vras

pays it.
If he had stopped here he would have esc aped many sleepless nights d.uring the summer elld

fall of 1896, when, some foolis11 assertions of his,
made many years ago, about the rights of silver, then
his favorite metal' rose up lil<e ghosts to ve'x his
peace.

951.

How could the l)OOr man suppose that any differ-

ence would ever arise among the people of

·hi~

party,

as to vm.at was humane treatment of silver, or wha.t
it deserved of t11e American people in comparison with

undoubtedly an incautious admission.

Before six short

months had. passed, he was wishine tha.t t11ose foolish
words "criminal aggression 11 , had choked him before
they hatl found utte:rance.

some or1 tios ,whom we think go too far, claim
that recently he made another slip durillf, his speech
at savannah, on his return f:rom Jekyll Island, when 11e
is reported to have asked "VIho will ha.ttl clown the .Amer-

ican Flag"~

Eriemies of 1us have tried to twist these

words of' his into a statement in favor of so!ile partioGoldJ

ulax governmental policy, bnt justic'3 compels us to say
This experience , one would suppose, shoulo_

William,. the Silent ••

952.

that no such construction sllould

be

}Villirun the S~lent.

given, to what was

evidently a mere inquiry, seeking only usefUl information
and

that no inference oonmitting him to the possession

proval of civilization.

.

953.

. It is not a. good time

for the liberator to submit important questions concerning liberty

government

and

to

t11e liberated wJ1ile

of any conviction whatever, can, with reasonable fair-

they are engaged in shooting dovm their rescuers. . .

ness , be drawn from this quest ion.

Until the treaty was ratified or rejeoted, the Execu-

His speech at no·ston in February, seemed to

tive. Department of' this Government could only pre-

some of us at t11e time to be the best example of his

se:rve the peace

nuent delivery of words committing him to nothing, bUt

treaty now committs the free and en:franohised Filipinos

the course of events since has given such a vivid mean-

to the guiding hand, the liberalizing influences, the

ing- to nn.toh of that speech, that a few extracts from it

generous sympathies, the uplifting education, not of

may be iriteresting

Fortune.tely Mr. Henry

0

u.

Johnson

and

protect life and. property.

That

their American Masters, but of their American Emanci-

made it a part of' his speech 1n tl1e House, so that it

p ators.

will always be preserved to us in the congressional Rec-

it will be the duty of the Executive to possess and

ord.

hold the Phillipines, giving to the people thereof

It should. be remembered that it was delivered .

•

• Until Congress shall direct otherwise ,

while the troops, of' whom the Speaker was commander-in

peace and order and beneficial government, affordine

Chief, were lcilling the Filipinos by t11e thousands,

them every opportunity to prosecute t11eir lawful pur-

burning their homes ana. driving their women and children

suits, encou.re.ging them in thrift and industry, making

into starvation into the jungle.

•

"OUr concern

•

them feel and know that we are their friends' not their
that their good is our e.im;

is not for territory or trade or empire, but for the

enemies;

people whose interests and destiny •

fare is our welfare" , and so forth ' and

put into otU' hand.so

0

•

•

• llas been

we are doing our d.uty by them

with t11e consent of our ovm consciences and with the ap-

so forth!
April 29th, 1899.

that their wel80

forth ' and

C• B• V!ill)y ,
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OTIs NOW AND OTIs THJ!N

I

On February Btl1 Genere.l Otis telegraphed his
third official report to the war Department, which
report contained t11ese words, "On February 4th, .Aguinaldo issued lying proclamation c11areing AmericBns with
initiative and declared war.

SUllday issued a:lothFJr

oalling all to resist foreign invasion.
throughout this section d.estroyed.:

Now P,lli)_lies for

oessa.'tion of hostilities and conference;
to answer.

11

His inflnenoo

have deo! tncrl

That was at the very beginning of the

fighting when General Otis was olaimihg that he ~·roulr1
orush t11e urebellion 11 in a few days and the war Department has let -him go on and on and on.

The 11orrible

events of the succeeding months 11a.ve no doubt convinced
his· superiors that he and they have made a mintal<e in
not listening to what Aguinaldo then 11ad to say·

Many

livee of American soldiers were needlessly sa.crtfioed;
thousand.s of poor Filipinos were needlessly slaughtered

Otio Now a.nd Otic Then.

858.

any many of their towns and cities were destroyed by
that refusal.

ence but not 1mt :11 Lawton's retreat and the oa.ll for more
troops and the refusal of the voluntee:rs to re-enlist,
and the loUder nmrnn.trs of disoontent from the RePUblican
Press was General Otis directed to step down a peg from
his attitude of F1ebruary 8th.

Then he declined to an-

somebody has learned· something sinoe the!}, and

now Gen. Otis has deigned to give an answer, Possibly
t11e tone of his answer will be modi1'1ed when he
hears furt11er from his SUperior and then will come· the
negotiations, and in these I hope the tone of the proclamation of Deoember 21st will not be persisted in by
onr authorities.

It was that unfortunate announcement

that fi:rst aroused the Filipinos.

After they 11ad been

enoou:re.ged. to t11ink us thei:r allies and friends, ready
to aid them as well as tl1e Cubans to gain thei1· independence , they were na.tu:rally inoensed to be told
that the Phillipines had been ceded to the United states

ana_

05?.

territory".

At any time the President could have stop-

P~ all these horro:rs by an ora.er to asl< for a confer-

swer.

Q.'l~.s Now 8.11d Otis Tl1en.

that it's nilitary gove:rnment was uto be extended

with all possible dispatoh to the whole of the oeded

c.

April 29th , 1899\
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l'.fr. lDd.itor:Vlhot11or or not t110 nora.l o11a.:raoto1' of' tho

Filipj.rloB iG all t1111.t it n11oule. be,
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cl8.Y commemorates.

environ.ment ancl. ~~110 1'n.ot tJv~.t t110 best of' t110r.1 hnve t'o::
co many goneratiorw been sulJ;jcctocl. to the in:t'lucnoe
of' Spe.nj.aJ.l noro.1D , i:t' t11c:Lr nol'2.1 dano.ard.o Yrcre ouro ·
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·
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,.11 , 1)8_1)urn t11eli were full
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·
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--·---"'--·-----of accounts of t11eir valorous attempts to t11rovr o:t'f tho

been a more unique f'ignl'e onong tho nati vc l'aoefJ o:~·

SPant8h yol;:e , anrJ. our officials, w11o vrere tln.'ovm tnto

the G8.I't.l1 t11an tl1io Talae;og patriot-

oont act vri th many· of t11em, spoke hj_gllly oi' them.

llim v.rlw.t yon ·will.

In 8n
last ,
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as fol-lows of' Aguinaldo:
.man

rr11e United.
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his race.
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llanillo. w:Lt11out ElY assiot11noe, lmt I cJ.oulrt; his ability,
as he 11as not eot many 11eavy guns.

In my opinion ,

of t11e savarse war~:io1·, t11e SP11inx~li!(o j_nrJcTtn:rllility
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. far
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ann. investigation, and not. frmn he:r.esay.
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Aguinaldo is a native among natives.
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General tn December 1BD7, by vr11j.ch certain conoessiow~
were raad.e by t11t'J ?ilipinos 8lld. certain reforms were

promisecl ancl E,1t::r.ra.nteed by tJ1e Spaniards, 8lld. to aid
tho spnniards in c8Tl'ying out
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yea.:r ago t.11is month.
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the insurrect ion against Spanish don:Ln 1· on.
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A[p..tinaldo undertook to submit if t11e Spa11isl1 Government

Charles A. Whit tier of tlle U,
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Volunteers wan awny,

Peaoe Oomninsioncrs at Pari;::.

P8.rt o1' t11j.8 f.lUm WB.s ever given to Aguinaldo , F!Jld

In his testimony whio11 is given 7r.Lt11 t1111.t of tJ1o ot11err)

t11at the other p1·omises made 11e clic1 not find it ex-..

in tllis interesting publj.ar:,tion i'1·om t11o Govermwnt

pect.iont to keep u.

Printing Off'ice, he speal\s of

On }')age 328 is a lDtte1• f:rom United Str.tes
Consul Williamo dated May 24th, 1898, writt·on on the

U. 8. Sllip BfJ.ltj.mo:r.e, in Manilla Hay to t11e secretary

He says, 11 Toclay I exec,1.t.ecl. a })ovror of' at tor·-

of' State:

ney vrho1•oby Genere.l Agu.in8.ld.o releases to his B.t toJ~ney[-J
in fa.ot ·::~:400

,ooo. novi

in Dan1<: in Hovr YoJ:'k,

money t11oref'rom can pay f'or 3 ,ooo
t.l1PI'e

st~:mo_

o1'

Bo

t11at

ro~ms

bm.l.f,'ht

to

Cavi te ( aftel~ Admiral Dewey 11ad toloer?-pllorl corwnl
. General .Pratt at Singapore ntell Aguimdrl.o to -;ono as

soon as possible") nncl says Consul Geno1·a1 Pl'att o:C:Cored Aguinaldo money i'or· 11is expen~:e8,

was declined.

It iD not

liJ(c~ly

out

tlw o:t':Cer

tlmt i:t' /lo was n. 1Jriuo

tal<er, a.s is claimed, t11at he woul(!

)18.VO

ro:L1.wed any-

body 1 s money, and it ifl still mo1·e unlil~oly, iJ' he llB.d
sold out 11in countrymen tlmt so EJ811Y of t11o;~r '.mulr:1.

an!Jl oxpcoto(l 11ore t.omorrow 11 •
"No oteps 11.8.cl. been ta1\.en lJy t.ho Spaniards to

intJ:oclnoe th.e promised ref'o:rmo;

Ag11jJl8.lrJo 1 ~J r~oinr

mo:re than tvro thou-

sand illiJlll'gents who have been deported. to Fernando Po

now be following 111~1 leao.ersl1iP ancl giving up t11ci1'

lives in tlle oauae 11e represents.
The fact ' llowever' ntill r·ebains tllat t11C

Tl1e Moral 011aract er of the Filipinos.

970.

on.

----·········----------------sl\ins of t11e Filipinos e.re brovrn, nnc1 t11at t11ey are , as
we are const a.ntly l'eminded, nothing bn t a lot of "Dig-

gers 11 , but some of' us ; wb.o remember th.e days befoJ;ci
THE OENSORIZED DISPATCHES FROM MANI1.J.1A.

t11e war which we thought put an enc1. to slavery in
t11i~)

count :ry, can recall how tl1at charge was suppoGcd then
Mr. Fditor:.,

to mlSwe:r all arguments wl1io11 were urged ·in favor <)f'
·'

t11e 11 ni be)
crr:re,·u
J

J..

•

If' there is any dif'f'erence, t11e nnj.ggoTs

11

However necessary it might 11ave been for the

we are seeJzj_ng to enslave· today, are very nnwh llighol'

military authorities to exercise a censorshiP over news

in the: scale of civilization, t11an those w11ose r~J.1.acl<:les

fl'om the seat of war, while it was so close at hand 1

we J<:nocJcea. off' in 1884.

tha.t our daily papers oould be delivered there vri thin a
0 . D. 1Nil by ,

ADril 29th, 1809.

day or two, t11is necessity does not seem to exist now
vrhile the seat of war is 10 ,ooo miles avray. And even

if oe.ution forbade statements in the dispatches as to

the plans f'or future operations or movel!lents of' the
troops , it is not a.t' all the omission of tllis sort of

news that is complained of, but t11e objection is that
the censorshiP of t11e dispatches attempts to keep from

the American people the tntth a.r.: to vlhat llas been done.
Evidently the fear is not that the truth would do ha.xm
at the Seat of war' bUt tl1at it would. increase the grow-

ing dissatisfaction at home.
the faot of this oensorship '

There is no doubt about
tho,wh it is natural for
'""()·
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any American to resent t~e idea, and not knowing the fact,

ered an address in February before the Gr ari ua t es Club

to deny that such methods of despotism are authorized

of that Institution' - one of the many patriotic protests against the attempted subjugation of the Filipi-

in this country.
senator Hoar in a recent letter, says ~I
have in my possession one of the original ciroulars of
the Cable company, warning all persons that ·no dispatches
woulcl be transmitted having the least reference to politics without the assent of the military authorities of
the united states."

The faot of this oensorshiP and the

evidence of the facts which it has tried to keep from
the American publio is brought home vividlY to all those
who have observed the sharp contrast between the dispatches and the private letters which get into print,
in some of the newspapers.

These letters are generallY

printed in the newspapers of those states whose regiments are in the Phillipines.

They are usually letters

nos, in which he speaks of the great sympathy with
them wllich he thinks is felt in the westerr.

st~.tes,

which feeling is attributed to the greater information
whicll these people have, f:rom t11e letters of tl1cir
s oltiiers.

I shall quote from two or three of' tl'J.ese

letters, and shall first go baok to the time pl'iol' to
the breach in our friendlY relations with t11e Filipinos.
'Under date of January 12t11, a member of the 19th
Minnesot e. Vol'q.nteers, a regiment recruited largely from
the state University, wrote as follows:- "The remarkable successes of the Phillipines , toth as vrarriors
and civilians, have certainlY been souroes of surprise
to t110 se who have had en opportunity of wat ohing
theiT progress during the last six or seven months.

written by soldiers to their families, telling the plain
trnt11 for the home circle,. with no thought of pUblication,
but now and then a fatlter or brother takes the letter
to his local

073.

paper~

David starr Jordan, the noted biologist,
now President of the Leland stanford university, deliv-

They a:r.e preserving law ann order in every part of
the country where their authority 11as been established,
and so far as we 11e.ve been able to learn, their government has the loyal and unqualified support of the
people.

The capture of Iloilo and tlw sttbseqnent

974.
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ocoupa.t ion of the city by the insurgents ha.s been a.

written in January by the wife of General c. Moe.

most gratifying revelation to those who wished, bUt

Reeve of the United. states Army, who was then with

dared not hope, that the Filipinos were oapable of con-

her husband. at Manilla.

duo ting the affairs of government.

sition to know of vrha.t she vrritea and to write vrithout

According to all

rhis lady who vras in a po-

1

reports they entered the City in the most perfect or-

prejudice , says" No one wants to fight tllese people

der, scattered their forces in various public bUildings,

who ask only for their liberty.

policed t11e streets and maintained the peaoe a.nd. quiet

it·.

of the town in a manner tha.t would have done credit

say anything regarding the Pres in ent 1 s course , bUt

to a. most highlY civilized nation..

everybody knows that .Aguinaldo was furious at the

There was no loot-

ing , no insult to men or women , no robbery , no drunkenness or disorder.

•

•

• A .large proportion of the

American sold.iers think the Filipinos axe right in their
demands for inde:pelldence.

There are probably no other

soldiers in the world vtho like the thrill and excitement
of battle better than the Yankees;

bUt if it comes to

driving the; people of these Islands out of their own
country, many a son of Colmnbia will enter t11e conflict
With the conviction that he is fighting in a bad cause.
This is not the letter of a correspondent
paid to represent one side, or of a partisan edito:r
evolving his facts from his own consciousness.

The

Minneapolis Times, published on February 21st, a.letter

They should. have

None. of the officers or men are in a position to

nothings contained in the Presictent 1 s nessR.ge, Hnd
that he has issued a response that augurs ill for the
maintenanoe of peaoe here.

our

men will fight the

Filipinos with a very different graoe than that employed against t11e Spaniards, although they will, of
oourse , obey ~rders , even thougll their hearts are not
in the cause.
" The leaders of the insurgents are men of
education and ability.

since theY went into Iloilo

without disorder and immediately settled down to goo~
their prisonerr, it
government and. humane oare 0 f '·
looks to us here on the soene as though theY ~.re fullY
capable of te.king oare of themselves.

87G.
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· "When the people oi' the Unit eo. states know

of' the natives throughout t11e island.

The

pop ...

that these natives do not want us, and that the army

ulation is said to be two million people, Rll oi' whom

is very much opposed to occupying the plaoe, fit only

·acknowledge the authority of Aguinaldo except somn

for t11e Indians now here, we trust the President will

savage motmtain tribes.

decide to let the Filipinos take oare oi' themselves.

his soldiers and is today ruled by him.

out here.we are not expansionists.

The Ne\v York Tribttne of March 13th printed
a letter from an off'icer of Admiral Dewey 1s fleet , to
a friend .in New Yorlc written January 24th, from whioh
I

~ote

because it is particularly interesting as show-

ing how little fmmdation there is for such statements
as those recently made the basis of the argument . resorted to by the editor of. the "Outlook" and others,
that Aguinaldo and his army do not .represent the feeling
of the inhabitants of t11e Islands, He sa.ys.,
"Paymaster Wilcox o1' the Monadnock has recently returned from a six weeks trip in the interior
of tl1is island, in which he traveled in different parts

by

Instead of being a country of savages, it is

we know too much

about t11e people , the country and the olimate. "

This territory 1.;·a.s won

people bY men who wear t11e garb oi' oi vilization, who
read and write, who ovm 8l1d work farms and lands and
who worship God , the Father, a.rd Jesus Ohl'ist, his son.
These people may not have made much progress in the
ways of the outsid~ world., yet they have made some, and
are oertainly f'ar ahead ,in the social soale, of our ovm
Indians.

They a.re having an organized military 8lld

civil government far··-<reaching in its power and really
satisfactory and successful in its operations. They
have a oongress wit11 regularlY elected representatives,
m"lioh at present controls Luzon, outside of Manilla
These are not
and Oavite.
•
matteJ; of my personal opinion, uut the actual facts as
they exist today' and in them I see tlle possibilities

of it , and I have had many talks with him and have
learned·~toh

of serious trouble.

If' 1t ooours ,I believe the fe.ul t

of the state of affairs in the interior.
will be with Amerioa' not from an overt aot on our

\Vhat has most impressed me is the complete organization

W/7.
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part , bUt from a. lack of appreciation of the feelings
of these people , Who believe that they have fought for·
and won their independence.

They thoroughly appreciate

vrha.t our Navy did in making possible their organization,
bUt they want us to appreciate What they have done
on their own account.

At first they were full of kind
Now the prevailing

feeling for us, and we for them.
feeling has changed.

on our side the existing feeling

seems to be that these people do not know What self
government is;

that they could not use it if they hal!

ions tQ the effect that these people ought to be
wiped off t11e faoe of the earth, and have no right

to live.

Vlhere I foresee possible trouble is in

the faot that these people have already had a good
taste of victory and have great quantities of axms
and arlliiWli tion and are in complete oontrol of tho
oount:ry, excepting a limited area, and it in ill their
power to make trouble f'or anybody that they have a
mind to.

They( the Filipinos) are thorough-

•

ly in earnest in wanting t11eir independeHoe, and
heartily in favor of their having it.

it , ana. have no right to it anyway.

WID.

I

am

In this respect

'.rhat they have
I have changed, as formerly I was in favor of aimexa.-

gone ahead on their own lirt'es ·and established their own
government is considered an inexousable impertinence,
worthy of severe chastiaement.

sometimes one would

think that they had absolutely no right of any kind. I
have heard many officers of both services, and some-

tion.

It would

love their country,

and I

have actually been told, no.

There is now actually no sympathy with our people
and the native raoe, and the latter know and feel it •
•

and a!'e intensely dis.appointed.

EVery day I hear opin-

an awfitl job for us to try to govern

these people, and particularly so cecause they w1Gh
to govern t11emsel ves.
and

They are ten million strong ,

it would be a mean and thankless job if we were to

t:ry to govern tltem when t11ey have strong objections to

times I have asked such persons if they believed, if
they thought , that these natives should be allowed to

be

the contrary.
to govern them.

I do not re~llY see whY we should winh
If they were to ask us to do so' I

would think that it was our national duty to them
If tlteY do not want
and that we were bound .to do so.
we be desirous of shoU11erine suoh a
Should
us. to, whY

Censorized Dispatches .from Manilla.
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I honestly believe that these people

are as fir for self government as are the people of some
of the so oalled republics of Central and South

Anl~rioa.

they are in it witl1 the Fiftieth Iowa!'
A letter from a private in t11e wa.shington
regiment describes 11ow he and his oomrades burned

I suppose we will have to remain in foroe 11ere until we

hundreds of houses and lootecl hundreds more.

are satisifed that they are in some res1)ects fit ,: end

tain Albert Otis describes his prow:ress

then I think that some kind of a international agreement

in a letter published by the Springfielrl Republican,

will l1e formed to secure their integrity as a nation".

as follows:-

Novr let me quote from some of the letters
written since the hostilities began.

T11e Burlington

as a

A cap-

looter

I have six hor·ses and three carriages in my
yard ani enough small plundel'S for a family of six.

Iowa HaWkeye published a letter written on February 11th,

The house I had at santa Anna 11ad five pianos.

by Guy Williams of tne 5th Iowa Regiment, to his

coulo_n 1 t take them, so I put a big grand. piano out

brot11er in Burlington.

of a second. story window.

After describing the capture of

"We marched about seven miles through the
sand and went into camp for the night in
The .people

ha~

deserted the

a little bam11ous~s

and

left everything they had,

ana. the soldiers made short

work of the Whole thing.

They looted every house

~

found. almost everyth :ing t.rom a pair of wooden shOes up
to a piano , and they oa:rried everything off or destroyed it.

You oan gue:-:s its finiah.

EVerything is pretty quiet about here now. I expeot

San Roque , he says :

boo village.

I

I did not get anything of nru.oh account. Talk

of the natives plundering the towns;

I don't think

we will not be 1cept here very long now.

Give

my

love to all''.
. These letters tell us that some of the
Filipinos Who a.re fighting for their homes , or abandon·t Amerioan rule, have oaring. them rather than submit 0
tl many pianos. Yet'
riages and pianos - appa:ren Y
f the governed u' in conwhen asked about the consen t

°

neotion with this invasion' some people will say'
f
vagesu
If these ac"Oh, they are onlY a lot 0 sa
•

081.
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counts of the plundering of homes by Amerioan soldiers
a.re half tnte, we have reason to blush for them.
tl1is is not all!

BUt

It may have been notioed that the

dispatches mention only the oasualties of the natives,
so called insurgents , in killed and wounded , bUt no aocotmt of our taking any prisoners.

It seemecl strange

that in such a long oarnpaign no prisoners fell into
our hend.s.

BUt now the letters of the soldiers tell

the ghastly truth.

·~e orders are to talce no prisoners.

983.

Leone.rd F. Adams of Ozark ' I~!o. , vrho in
the Washington regiment ' describes the terrible slaughter of natives in t11e battle· of

~,ebrua,.,,
... l

4 , aft er wh i oh

''We went over the battle fields in aquads, bUrying
the dead niggers";
buried in one hole";

tells how he "saw seventy-four
says that "in tlle pat11 of' t11c

washington regiment and Battery D of the sixth Artillery there were 1 ,oos dead nigger a and a ere at many
woUild ecr. " , ana. adds :-

"I don't know how many men women

and

chil-

The Filipinos who cannot esoape are shot , and if they

dren t11e Tennessee boys did kill. They vronld not
are not shot before they give themselves up, they are
aft e:nvards.

take any prisoners.

one corrmany of the Tennessee

boys was sent into headquarters with thirty prisoners ,
Charle.s Brenner of Minneapolis Kan. , in de-

end got there with about a hUndred ohiokens and no

scribing the pa:rt played by his regiment in the fi&ttt
at Oaloocan, wrote:"Compansr I had. taken a few prisoners and
The Colonel ordered them up into line time

stopped.

after time, and finally sent Captain Bishop back to start
them.

There ooourred the ha:rdest fight l ever saw.

They had four prisoners aM . didn't know vrhat to do
with t11em.

They asked Oaptain Bishop vt.hat to a.o and he

said, 'You know the ol'ders 1 and four natives fell dead."

prisoners. "
The Brooklyn Eagle of SUndaY published a.
private letter just received from Fred B. Hinchman,
formerly a st ud.ent in the Polyteohnio In at i tu t e , vrho
is now serving with company A, united. states Ji:ngineers,
and villose testimony on tltiD point woulrl of it self
be conclusive as "I am connected. vrith the provost ma.rsha.l' s headquarters' have had. a pA.rtioularly eoorl op-

oensorized Dispatches from Manilla.
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portunity of observing "symptoms", and in some oases

"I suppose YOU are not interested in

have had an insight into t'l:lings which were not generally

the way we do the job.

known". writing from Manilla on the 22nd of February ,

least the Twentieth Kansas do not. u

he describes the first engagement between our forces
and

the natives , a.Ild in the course of his narrative says:
"At 1:30 o 1 olook the General gave me a mem-

we do not taJ<e prisoners. At

If these stories are not true, their

oontc~

poraneous appearance in so many let te:re is a remarl<able
ooincidenoe, and if they are true, some of those of-

orandttm with regard to sen41ng out a Tennessee battalion

ficers in our Army in the Phillipines need disciplining,

to the line.

At all events we suppose this benevolent assimilation

He tersely put it that "they wel'e look-

ing for a fight'.

At the PUente Colgante (suspension

is not generally mltierstood 1111 oomnon pc.oplr..

bridge ) I met one of our 0 ompany who told· me that the
Fourteenth and washingtons were driving all before them,
and taking no prisoners.
cedul'e for oause.

This is ·now our rnle of pro-

I(

ArthUr Minkler of the same regiment in a
letter to his family, tells how one afternoon "we advanced four miles, and. we fougllt every inch of the way";
that he 11 saw twenty-five dead insurgents in., one plaoe
and twenty seven in another, besides a Whole lot of them
scattered around that I did not oount "; that "it was
like hunting rabbits;

an insurgent would jump out of

the hole or brush and :run;
and

finally:

he would not get very far" ;

April 20th, 1899.
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"THE CI-Il:LD 1 8 INQUIRYn,

(With Apologies to Bishop IXlane.)
Who is that mother?
That is Uncle sam, my child.
Why , what is he doing?

He seems to be d:ri v-

1ng a.- lot of poor b:roYm men from theil' 1mnes , shooM.ng

them and burning their villages.

Is it possible tha.t

this is the same Uncle sam that vrent to war wit11 Spa.in
about a year

~o in

the cause of humanity?

Yes, he is the same Uncle sam but war ha.s
intoxicated. him.
was he not at that time particularly con-

cerned about t11e hungry non-combatants in CUba called
the reooncent:radoe?
Yes but he has become so used to bloodo11ed

'

.

and sttffering that a little matter like

8.

few tllotl~

sand suffering non-combatants does not bother him today.
He is makinP." more suffering and among a better clo.ss
0

"The Child's Inguiryu.

"The Child ' s Inquiry"
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nsn.

of people every day now than senator Proctor rounded

not disturbed by what is taking place, because "benev-

up on his vrhole trip.

olent assimilation" is t11e na.me he has given it.
Dllt how about the Declaration of Independence,

What is Uncle sam going to do with these

has Uncle Sam

brown men or those who survive his maohine guns?

J~epealed.

t11at?

No, but he says it does not apply, because

His General Shafter says ·that t11ey will kill
hA.lf of' them and civilize the rest, and good Dr. Wayland

the people, who a.re to be governed wit11out their con-

Hoyt says:

sent,. are not white.

they all ought to be killed as a mission-

Is not t11at what t11e slave drivers said be-

ary work in t11e oause of religion.
Ibesn' t tl1is all shook the tender-heart eel

fore the wax?
Exactly, m1t then all the conditions !VJ.Ve

Mr. McKinley?
Not so far as heard from particularly. H1s

destiny, and the result of the irresistible colcrse of

only anxiety seems to be lest some one should haul
cl.own the American Flag.
turb him.

events , and all that sort of' thing.

Nothing else seems to· dis-

What is this up:restige" that I 11ear Uncle

He has named What he is doing, "benevolent

assimilation" , and. with t11is name before him his mind
is at rest.

o11anged, you l{now, and this is a matter of manifest

now thinks he is gettine so nru.oh of?
"Prestige is a French word, vrhicl1 means delu-

He is like the man who went about tl1e

streets shouting, - - "hot mlltt.on pies f'or sale".

A

hungry customer buying one and taking a bite turned indignantly with "what do you mean by selling this for a
hot nru.t ton pie - its stone cold"?

"011~

" replied the

pedler c11eerfully, "I don•t know e.nything about that; it's
t 11e name o1' 'em".

so with good Mr. MoK1nley, he is

Sam

sion or faso:Lnation, and thio fs the meaning whioh in
given to the :English word by some lexicographers' but
the weight of aut11ority gives it tlle meaning of importenoe, based on past achievements.
.
ed does it refer only to physical
When so us , .
prowress?
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Child 1 a Inqui:ry 11.
001.

Not at all.

The idea. that it could only be

acquired by that means is a. very :recent notion, the

:result of some bad advice which Uncle

sam

has oeen

getting.
From whom did uncle sam get tl1is ol'Ude idea?
It looKs as though he must have been associa-

ting with John L. SUllivan, or a lot of cowboys.

'i

I

I

think he was ar:tvised by the lel~ooae Roosevelt, and.
f'

then was tutored for a time by c·aptain Mahan.

After-

wa.rdo h.e took a post graduate oourse under some officers of the Army and Navy, who thoumt peace promotions

came too slowly.
C•

April 29th,l899.

j.

Wil1Jy ,

(ESSAY POH MAY GTH NOT FUTIHISllJm
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Child 1 a Inqui:ry".
001.

Not at all.

acquired

by

The idea. that it could only be

that means is a very reoent notion, the

result of some bad adVice which Uncle sam has oeen
getting.
From whom did unole sam get tl1is ol'U.de idea?

It looks as though he must have been associating with John 1. SUllivan, or a lot of oowboys.

I

tl1ink he was advised by t11e Jel~oose Roosevelt, and
I'

then was tutored for a time by Captain Mahan.

After-

warcln he took a post graduate course under some offi-

cers of the Al.'my and Navy, who thought peace promotions
came too slowly.
C.

April 29th,l899.

J.

Will)y,

(ESSAY POH MAY GTH NOT

FUPJIISHJ~D ~~OH !~F:corm.

)
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nothine else in tho vray of' widening the knowlerJeo oi'
t11e people o:f:' the United Ot.ntes, it has

them

a very

t11oronr;11 gpeakinf,

of' 'tl1e modern iiilplenont r;
J~ighteen

o.t leaot riven

aoQueint~moo vritll 1nout

rno net11or1 r: of wari'al'O.

months ago !)J.'obauly a vm:y nr::all

minol'i ty o:C the mnmbern of thiB Club, c01.1.l'1. 11~··.ve tol'1

,

be inr, quest :l.oned. , whether t 110 Iowe. 0 .M O:rer;on Fel'c 1'iJ: st

class batt 1es11ips , or only proteoteti c1"1lism:fl; w1wt 1,r:r
the Oi.noinnat :i. carried 12 inch .~ms , or only tJu.·ee
pounders.

Probably no

Woffil1el'

1mevr w112.t ve::selr: vrc:rc

in our Asiatic squacl.l'on, or who oomi'!BJld ed tlwa.
evel'y·bocly

ilo'::

lmovrc r-ncl ref'ers f'arililiarly to th\ ~ Arn;:L:rn.l

a.s "Cousin Geor·ge 11 •
•
The exploslon

·f'

O:L

t11e

P

1'ne• se:.n.·t
•

.l'la.

of' ourj.ooi ty aorosn tlle Jingo Republj.o.

ner men

<:).

(.}

tir1PJ.
wavn
--

on every cor-

discussed our oJ1iPrJ, our n1·ny, t1wir octuipr:;unt'

.Tile EVolution of

.DD4.

t1~.e

The JL\"olution of' tlle wn~· Rifl

war Rifle with Illustrations .

oond.i t ion of readiness or unpl'eparedne s s.

-

'

· UJ,

. .
e Vilth
Illm:t~f!.t ion:J.

for our '/OltUlt.fJc:rc 8nr1 it with l'e::won.

The

Had it

navy a't :t'irrrG came in for tho greater sJ:12.:re of t111o dis-

ooen neoes tmry to 1nalce a oaElpnign vrith t 11er.:

ctuJsion, bUt later t11e army began to boom up upon

Springf'ields .against the 3l18nin.l'ds ,

tlH:1

oen'tc:r of tlw stage.

Here existed a di:Cfe1·f.mt

state of a.ffai:rs from tllB.t of' tl1e navy.

Tlle latter

so V!fa<:!o t11e
·
ll't·tlP
• ,
, J•er:r
. b u 1m, army;

vr8.s reaclY for any event,·

tt.tt the volunteers were disorganized, t11e regili1ents not

fully r:J.anned , the oamp equipment

ina~_CCJ.UP.t e,

and worst

thoir

n.ny ot11or vroll

armed :Eltrope811 nation, tlloy vronlc1_ 11 2.ve been nm:ihilat ed , l1ov:evcr 1)J:a.ve. nnrT loynl thoy Hight be.

so proved a.t santiago.

It wan

Wit11 t11e Krag-Joreonsen they

vre:re unconquerable, s.s the noug11 Hicl_el'rJ proverJ o.t san

Juan.
Suoh being ·t11e trend of thought ru1e1. oonvo1'-

of a.ll t11ere were no modern TM.g'J.zine :rif'les wi tll
, w111c11 to arm t 11em.

01•

?J1d

some had no armn at; all , but many

sation it seemed that possj.bly nonA little rliuousf:ion

l'l.G.d. f-l.ll•eady, or were supplieq. by the Crevernment vrith

of the past

the SpJ:ingf'ield silJGle fire' breeo1l load cr , burnjJJ.g blaot

reference to those nserJ_ l•y t11n Fniterl StR.tos Al'f.!)',

powder and with a comparatively short

r~mge;

8Jl

al-

together' inadequate weapon ae compared. with that of'
European Armies or our regulars.

This tmf'ortuna't e

state o:f:' our volunt.eel'H at tJ~act eo. t11o

8. tt

cntion of the

Arne1•ioru1 people to tlle army rifles, and_ it developed
t11a.t ou1· J~er..;ula.l'n used t11.e
as erroneously called the

"See st:raielrt-pull II;

11

11

U.

s.

Magazine Rifh' u , . or

1\rag-Jorgenzen u , the navy t11e

the Spanish t11e

•'l~anser"

man ri:L'le, all of vrhic11 were magazine ::rt:t'les
an.1 llu:r.ning smolcelesc po,Ncler.

o1~·

P.Jlcl

present. a:rrrw 1'i11es, prinoipally with

might prove inte:reGttog and of 8ome profit , especially if
a 1'ew· .: o.1' tllG CJj;ff'el'en·t 1'.reapons l'Cferrorl

to ';'Lf~'c-~ ···!.no or~ l'n-

f:ore the Glu.l1 foJ: insr;ec'tion. '.rhel'C aJ:e hOl'C a nunbcr

of gt.tns, mostly ·dfles, YiJ:lj.oJJ. HlurJtl'n.tc tho evolution
of the military rifle sj.noe t.11'' American nevolntion.
But a few preliminary vrol'ds; l1r}.cf'ly nhowinr the p:ovrth

of' t11e use of gun powder and t11e eun, anrl

f.!OJ:O

o1' the

a Ger-

inventions connected theJ~ewith EiRY :1ot l1e nnintcrer:t-

grent llorro:r

ing.

Grave fears vrore felt

The introduction of p,nn powder into oentl'al

121~ Evolution of the wax Rifle witJ1 Tllustrattono •

. ODO.

J~uope was tho boginning of the end. of t11e Feudal ~rstem.

It vras an intrOduction into use, not an invention ,for

t11c 11ropert ies o:f grm powder were well known to southern

nuope , Spe.in nnd Greece f'or centuries before , and to

.~.J0'olut.ton

deserves tlte o:reclit i'OJ:
0 entral l!lt:rope , for it
after 1le Pttblis11Qi

invent: ion , there-

ly t1•an~lat ed snd. interpreted.•

i'OJ:e,is a mattel' wllioh it woulc1 be idle t.o cliscurJs.
Ths.t Alexander, the GJ~oa.t , met with it to his misfortune,

in I!ldia, and t11at t11e Cllj.nese userl it a.s vre dC now
11uncrred of years before t11e 01rr:istian era, a:re f'acts

wllioJ.l

~~.l'e rat11eJ~ genora.lly ao.mitted.

There is eood. evicT eno e extant that Derthold

hi~:

j·.l1 .~..~.!.OC:H~J.Il[:
.• ,
.
[:11Jl }"JCW.'r}!'1l'
'M
0 8J!Ie

into

J.n genernl usc uho:rtly
•

a11 egerl dil:oove:rv
I.

,

~:nr1

t111·,. "'n
ff r'J. ,,

'

•

~

I I

I •

in 1320.
Wi tll grea.t vehemence di.fl. the ;~ood 1\nit;ht D :re-

AsiB.tio nations,espeoi811Y 011ins and Inclia,as far back

as t11e days of Moser,, if tlw ancient vr.ctters e.re ooxrect-

of' tho w
·.. a:r R1flo wit11 Illm:t::'~'- t ion;;.

sist t11e innovations in vrar-i'al'e tim!:l

upon t11em by the 1u:e o:C i'iT.o arms.
most impenet:ra1)le

IHFlor

:rn~~ ely I'oToo~.

t11e tolrl Gil' Knight

aootwtomed. to gnllop furioU8lY

in e.l-

l~noa~wcl

v:~.n

8:uuut tile; J.iuld of

battle seeking w11om he night rJlay.

naxely v.'aB J1c 1\illod

Ol' even vroul1ded by foot sold.icl's.

1:ven though ll.Ilr.orgcc1

and unable to J.'ise trom the Yreiglrt. oi' hi8 n1·nor, yet

as one vn:i tel' sayn, n'.rlwy conY only bo lcillerl !:l.f'to:
they ancl t.heil' armor 11ac1 lJonn bJ:olcon up wit 1l no r:nny

S01T't8J.''t z , a

monlc of FribUI'g, Germany, deserves t 11e
lobsters vritl1 Viood-outtc:r 1H axen.

cre1fH of first introo_uo ine gun powctex into oentxal
Hnope.

ed

by

He obtained his knovtledge fiom a 1JooK publish.-

Roger Bacon in 1287.

Bacon

pxeventing the bea:rer from bcinc injure·~. or injurinp;
0 II
0. t }1,·': J' ,_,
'

lj.r.lterl A. D. 84,0, snd entitled,

11

Lj.1Jel' Igninm" which

r,i vea the f:'orrrrnla of gLtn powder precisely as our l.Jls.o1:

pov.rdo:r is matte.

rrhis boolc of Graeous is pJ:ose:rved in

the Hoyal Library at Paris.

Sohwart z undoub·t eo.ly

nieht ,Jrmes

1st :remark tha.t clefonstve a11.1o:r vm.s a c1.ouble pToterJtion ,

e;ot his info:rmat ion

in Spain , whe1·e 11e reacl the 1JOO·k by MarmtD G:raeottf:l. l)i1b-

vrell

\

~

.
Gun powd.81' TJUt Bn end to t11in innunity.
1

veriest varlotal·med vritll t1lc arcptebUfJ oonlr.

Tho

orinr~ low

the dOUghty kinie;llt ill !liB arE10I' .of 11roof anrl tllO
. 1·1<' '"' lol'r.·
knights vrho wexe as brave as 1 1o u .:•.~· · · '[,

P ,.

tll ()if

•. u

·

•

'Th~.}V<)lution

DDG.

of' t11e vrar Rifle - with- Illustl'a tionn.

.TI¥'~ Evolutto:n oi' tho i\.rTl!Y_ _P-li'lr.·.
_ •.. '~i·,,~
W.•~ -,~•···..
J.. I'
•

'J-ll1l''"""••n•·!'•.
lJ J..
ll ..._'.) il !'1 •
• .--

-.

I )

1" 1•

---·-----ooulcl not be 1-cilled, did not I'elish it at all.

we.s

t1"~.io1cenea.

re:-Jemblcc~.

Al'mor

un't il t11e champion arrayed for t11e !"Xay

notJ.1.ing

DO

nn.tol1 r.s e. modeJ.•n iron':"clacl ,

2110.

BUt in vain; the

vention;

a locJ<' tl1e usc of'

over two centuries.

Tl.le

W11 ioh

n . .,. ·
,~·l'lulrlh

vras oont inuecl. 1.'ol'

Arr;r:r tUJed r. flint

locl\: an late as 1842, as alno rlid the United States.
About 1807

a Sootohm~m n8J:1er1

TJ' o:rtrytJ:o,

Hlfl.k-

lmllot pierced. his ooa.t o:f mail and mad.e him a baol~ nnm-

ine; use of an iclea previa.tHly put in pre.ctioP by the

bel'.

Fl'enoh, patented a gun in v.,11iol1 tJ1e }Jnrounr::ion

nnt still ·t11:c fire arm 11ao. not reao11ect s.
r1t0.t:,e vrhrm it ooulr'l.

1)G

dependerJ. upon to w:i.n bB.ttleo,

even as late as. t11e nevontocntll ·century.
atingly

r;lm7

in loacl..iJlf!,, -

$0

It'was

slow tl1a t in one

·exaspe~':'

1J.9.'t tle

about tlle mic1dle of t11a·t century, t11e slowest soldiers
TilP.n8,e:ed. t;o

f'j_l'e

only noven Dhot s in a bat tln lr..st ing

from noon to eiglrt o'cloclc in tl1e evening.

was

2.

This

heaV'f gun f'i1·ea. ly a nat cl1 11elc1 in tlte hand , but

s11ortly s.i'tcn·wards t11e rna to~1 loolc and vflWel look came
genel'ally into use, ani greatly increased tlle ro})iclity

T1w wJ.1eel loolc vras t11e first flint look in;;.

of fi1·e.

vented,

flllfl.

its Pl'inoiple a.ppeara to have originated

· from th.e domestic use of' flint s.nct Bteel to strike fire.

From t11e Yr11ee.l lock, by a natural

syotem was first embooJ.ecl, 8.110. thnf.l ar:otho1· rnrJ pcrhnps
t11e greates·t step. o1' all up to tlw.t time, WAJ1 tA.icon

in the davelopment of' our modern rifle.
The earliest 1'iro arns E:ade were n..ll

impl~ove

nent , o8.mo t11e f'lint-11ammcr loc1(, in 1830, a spanicl1 in-

nmoot1~

bore vreapons, ;mme oi' t1wr:1 t:remelidoualy 1Jell-nout11Cd,
as the bl1mo.:e1·-b1w R,fl.nd clesignccJ. to i'il'e a mu::l:er oi'
ba.lls af'tOJ~ tJ1c ru::tnnor of' om: Dhot r;~ms.

nut rroont

1498, som(~ unlmovm genin:-1, a Gel'Titan, ~s all writers
ag1•ne, 11it upon t11o soh.one of eroovinr t11c interio~· Pi'

er.e gun barrel ' not ]10Vrever Y/i tl1 DPil'D.l grooVtJG' tAtt
vri t11 ::rt:raight ll8.re.llel ones.

Hin only purpose 't:~·.f.: to

prevent leading and fouliDFS of' t1lc llr:l'rCl , for it

was t110ueht t11at tho 0irt
j_n 1:hene groO'ves.

It :C:Lrst ·came into nne in 1515.

OPcP

oi' t11o l'GITel Ymnlrl net tln

some ot11er 1)lttndorii1f: ,rr,cninD t11onr;irt

t1l2.t twisted or spiral grooves vroul0. talw up mo1·e diJ·t thnn

straight· ones' anc1. tried.

t1l01Tq 1.''11011

t0

"·,, ')(•t
illu

v.U

T'l·,.~,,,,,,.t

0;

.l.l .. ··••"

---------------~~~~------------,

---

'The lLV<)lUtion of' t11e W~ Rifle- -.with- Illus~tra tions

DOG.

could not be killed, did not J?eliBh it at: all.

Armor

.

~r_he }Jvolution o1' tl1e Army E!.JJn. -

a lool<' tl1e

vention;

J_:l:!.u::t1.'R.tlo~:::.

·;rj_i,h

-

of' vrhioh was oorrtinnncl. f'or

UBo

Ym.s t1,.io1ceneo. until the champion arrayed for t11e 1'2-ay

over two centuries.

rcsemblccl not11.ing so nnw11. as e. modeJ:n iron-:-olarl , 8Dd

locli: an late as 1842, as alfJo clid the United states.

gometi.nes smotl1ered in 1lir:l harness.

The Dl'itish Al'tl:r used

About 1807 a Sootol1Iilc-n n8ner,

Bttt in vain; the

H

flint

n o:r~.:ytho,
1

mnl:-

1mllot pieroecJ. ltirJ ooa.t o:f mail and mad.e him a ba.cl: nnm-

ine use of an iclea previcusly put in praotio{-~ by the

ber.

French, patented a gu.n in v:11io11 tJl.e po:rom1sion oa.p
Dnt still ·tl1:o i'i1•e arm llad not reao11ed. s.

nno. tlnw

system was f'irst emboc1j.ed,

amthel' ann perhaps

ot8.f.C whAn it oouln. be depended. upon t.o wi.n batt leo,

t11e great es·t step of' all up to tlw. t time ,

(::JVen as late an. t 11e r.1evcnt ccn"·J,
·v _ -o·e11t,1:ry.
- ,

in the development of' our modern rifle.

atingly nlcm in loading·, -

$0

It',~,
· 'l\a.-s ·e

e~
xaupe:r-

WR.fJ

tFJ.lcon

The earliest f'il'o arns li":ade were nll nnoot1:.

slow t11a t in one b.3.t tle

about tlto mic1c1le of tl1a't century, t11e slo\Yest soldioj:s

bore weapons,

nr-m8.ged t;o f'j_re only seven rJhots in a bat tlo 12.st ing

as the bl1U1d:el'-buss ,n.nd. designed. to fire a nm::L:er oi'

from noon to eiglrt o 1 oloolc in 'tl1e evening.

l1a11s af'tor t11e m:1.nner of'

vras

2.

This

heaw gun fired. by a natch 11elcl in the harld, but

shortly ai'toJ?Wards· t11e mn. toll loolc and wJ.wel look came

generally into use, ani greatly increased tlle ro.piclity
Tlw wheel loolc vras t11e first flint loclc in.:...

of.' i'il'e.

vented,

fiYlr:l

its principle e.ppears to have originated

· from th.o domestic use of :Clint

find

steel to strike ftre.

It :C:Lrst ·came into use in 1515.
From 'the vr11ee.l lock, by a natural improvement , camo t11e flint-11ammc1• loolc, in 1630 , a spania11 in-

f~ome

o1' t11cm tromenaounly llell-nout.11Cd,

1498, some unknovm genin:J ,

om~

fJhot [J,ltns.

a German,

~s all

But e.bont

writers

ag1•ne, hit upon t11e s ohcne of eroovi!lf t11o interio~~ Pf
t~r.e

gnn barrel , not 110vrever witJ1 r:Jpil'Dl crooves, i_.ut

vfi t11 stTr.iP'ht narallel ones.
.

~

t...l

-

Hin only purpose '!i~·.r: to

prevent leading a.ncl fouling of' the 1.1r:rrcl , for it
was t11oueht tl18.t the 0irt oi' t11o l18TI'el Yi01..tlrl net tln

in these grooves.

some ot 11er lJlttnderinr: rr,oni1w t 11onr;ht

• ~ i~·.j. ~. ]10."1
t112.t hristed or spiral eroovcs would. t akc up more r, .1. v '-' •

straight. ones,

8.llc1.

'
1 t0
tl'ied t118l!i,,.'.'1Cl1

'1· '' -:~ntoT'l. ··'1····"+
11
•-> v.u
• ..! ~. ......
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Tl1e 1volution of the wa-r Rifle with Illttst:ra.tiOl;s,

1000.

-----------------11e 1'ourl0_ t11at his bullet had an unltes.rcl of range ann..

Tl1us t11e principle of rifling gun- barrels

aoour~cy.

It was ove-r a hundreo. ye axs before this idee.
vnw nclopted_ in military a:rms , but in 1631, William

L?ndgre.vo of Hess armed Borne of his troops vritJ.l stro.ig11t

g:rooved rifle C8.rbines;

them

sho~rtly

Yearr~

FrecJ.,eriol< t11e Great used them

J.1acl only supplied one small corps of' the army vrit11. th.o

rifle et t11.e. time of' the .AmericaJl Revolution.

Af!. one otudieB tlle evolution of the modern

f:i..ro 3.rm, ono j_s more and. more impressed v.ri t11 t11e t nrt11-

r.1U
I!
sket fJ

firiJI0.'
•n

:-mc1

?"
nu ]'"11V
.ln...

as eig11.t s11ot s without reloadinp.
•"(_ ' on e 1n .PRl' .t lOHl1:.1'
almost precisely inent ical •·rith tho exoep ti on of tho
•

•

·

'

,..

•

>

metallic cartrid_ge,vrith t11e Sl)encel' rifle used in

ll\l1'

Oi vil V.'ar anr:J oinoe. .
Even the idea of' the G'3.ttlinf

wa:r 11 , and sweden and Fl'anoe ao.optecl

therea:rter, but oonserva.t ive old IGngland

VOl'Y

creo.itable breeoll loaders' double barre.J.er·,..t vms ,
t)ost curious to :rel 8.te repeatinrrr,_,

wau discovered.

in t.lw "seven

dating the introduot ion of the fll.l1t 1 ,
·
OCK 1

noro.eni'clclt

8D•i_

gtllls was touched upon and p:?.ten'tB issued J'o1'
0 f.

'.':'OR.TJons

t 111 S t YlJe .

.

Henry t11e Eight1I had. a ureeol1 loa_-1 inr n.r-

que bus similar in construction and mothon_ of loR!! in["
to tlle Snicler anr1 V!inchestor rifles of om· c1r.y.

a Parin gun-me.l<:er invented a

In

l80i~

perm1c~3ion br(~E~h lnMtng

unflatterinr, as it may be to the nineteenth century ingnn in vrhioh the oe.p was affixed to the rJreeoh of t11e
ventj.on,- t1urt t11e mea.ieval p;t.1.n malcer had 11it upon
cartridge.

A needle of steel pierced ti1is CPlJ 1''i1fm tho

a11c1. elaborated to a. remarkable deeree Bll tllo ideas,

trigger was pulled, ignitinr; tho cl1.a.Tge.
with the excepU.on o:r tvro oT three , vthich otu: modern·

gun ma1<e:rn b.ave arloptecl and. use and. pJ7efer to ·have invented.

In the Bl•itis11, Paris and other :muropean nn.t-

seums, are ancient armn of

th~ hamme:rles~

pattern, witll

safety oat ohes and indio B. tors on the t rigeers. ,revelveTB
m1c1 revel ving guns of from tlU'ee to twel vo chambers, 'JJ1te-

modif'ica.tion of t11is gun in t11e nl1ape of

A uliglrt
'tile

"P:rn~:;:lRn

Needle Gun" won t 11e ~ranco-Prussian Wal'.
Not stopr.;iYif, t.o oite f\lrther oxanple:; oJ' the

ancient invent ions which

l11JVO

been slig~r;.tly nodii'iurt

ancl adopted 1)y moe.ern GtlTl r.takers, a.nrl tht-;il'

n8JI~c ir~

lOCH.

1002.

rrlv~ Evolut.ton of' tho Army Hifle - with Illnstr~i.tions.

T11e Jwolution of' the Armv Hi:fln _
-

.... ~- ..... ___
w_i':....;;'-1,1~1

i...

. .: .I:;.:J·.: .:t:.:.:u~:t:::..:r:.:...:r·.~t~j-o:.: ,:n r; • lOC:'

-----------------legion, but coming 8.t once to the .Amexican vVar fox

top of' t11e barrel throw,._. . 11 vrhiol.t t'~-··tlC ol18.l'[:e wr. ~: in:.;cn·ter1_.

Independence we find t11e BrttiE:::tl.. A:xm'/ using as its xeg-

The screw was then J:aised 'to itH lils.oe ' '!lor.inc- t11(:

ulatj.on axm tlte fli
· · nt 1. ock , 8moo t1
· 1 ·boJ~.e knov.rn familial'ly

ba1·rel.
Our t'ore-fatllorf:l , 11.01."8Vf!T , lurJf: :~ r.vol'l~(1 t1Ylll

au "Brown Bess 11 or Queen's Arm 11 •
The boxe

VJHS

over t11ree qua1•tern of' an inoll

t11eiJ: opponents,harJ to depend upon

:1

v~::.'i.t;ty

oi'

·:.·on;AH'!.D,

in cl.i8.mete1~ and t.11e 1mllet, w11io11 was genexally about
three sizes sJM.llcr th~n t11e boJ~e) wa.s wrapped in a

loosely fit t inr, pat oh. vrhioh formed a oaxtridge.
range wan about. one lm.nrJ:rocl ano. f':Lf'ty yaxc1s.

Derm" type , yet t.lKl
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every size and c'l.esol'iption anr:l somo :riflm1.
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this we8.pon 1Jt8.~-; and :L'a1• 'bellil1d_ t.he inventions of t11e times,

of Bunker Hill 1)ore

ye·t itr:~ stmpltnity r.nd ease of' loacU.ng

these weo.pons n.t c11or·t range.
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oomparerl witll

t11t~ rifle oi' t11e day made it a most serviceable military
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of thn DTitj.nll .Al'TllY until alJont 1850.
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grooved barrel adopted the :rifle at once and imp1·oved

npon t11e Gernwn mod.el vri'tl1 such ingenuity that wi t11in
a fevr years t11ey had prot:tuoor.. a ne¥7 type of' fire arm,
superior to all ot11ers, - the American back woodn rifle.
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At t11e outlJrealc of t11e Revolution t11o rifle -vms used. only
oi' tho

in Centrn.l :h1u:ope ancl alonr, the vrestern f'rontiel'S of'
om· central and sonthcrn Gtr.tes.
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Tl1e sBmc Yiri ter quoter1 above nays , uso f'1•equen"t

lJecame tlle retuTn of'·of:t'icexs, pickets and artillm~y men
s11ot , nt lonp: r~mge , t11at. Fdmnnd. Burke explained in Parlis!nfm't 'Your of'i'icers 8.l'c swept oi'f 1JY tJ1o rifles if' ·

tl1ey ·ghow t.11.eir noses
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per 1 B Fer1·y 1814" o

The extreme weight of
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ed, is a rcms.rlG.:tble feature of it.
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:fol~oe, omu1ing tllc lead to spreacl into t11<-J Z1'ocveP..

riflemen, who vrere true to their 1'amily traditions and.

,m~iter spea1cinp; of' t11e Battle of' New 0J?lP.8JW says,

ru10.

d.ovm through the b8.rrel only by t11e exertt,,:; ol' .~l'enL

descendants of' tl1:e old. Revolutionary

them their lmcl<-vroocls r i1'les and used ti1em well.
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Although tJ1is Bystem ha.d. l)een

another curious f'act.

of tl1e BO 's a.nrl. the ?:ranoo-P:rn::::i~n ·:.•:n.

well elaborated anr. p1·over1 more ef'feotive and. easier

of manipulation t11e11 t11e old f'l:lnt look, yet the United.

1t •::ill Lc

briefly described ls.te:c.

states held on to the lat t e:r: at least as late as 1838.
jng t11e perm.w sion r:ynt en iu

And. this ,although perousci.on cap guns had been in use
by some portion· of tJ1e army an early as 1814.

t.inu.ons

Untted states, the avowed pu:rpose o:r w11ioh vm.s to train

\

l'Ggttl8.r

army.

tP~otics 8J1d.

This manual

vr as

})J~epared

nnder an act of

to h?.nd.le, load and fire, the army rifle, a flint lock
paper cart:rtc1ee.
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cl~:y Y'an r.

r:~my

l'casonG

1'mtltY vrca.pon.

n1l880r-:n,

It n

cart :ridge whioll was c:or:.m.med in t.110 r. j.~oh~.rrc , tl1e

powo.er dirt and smut,
08ll1e·

BO

t11.P..t n.ftor r~ i'err nhots it be-

almost or quite i.mpo~;ui1)le to tJlone

tl1o 'Jhm;JH!l'D,

It also

conts.ins a separate set of' instructions f'or light infan-

These ca.:r:r·j.eri flint lock

vre1•o

breech act ion beoB.me nlogged and :Coulo::l. wit 11 burnt rmpul',

amongst ot11er features gives careful instructton on how

try and. riflemen.

~heJ:e

make a rif'le loarJ.inr: ~t t.11e trocar~. o
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oontTivanoe.
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TYro invent J.ons sJ1o:r.tly to be nacle vrere neoer::nary to

use of' t11e weapons of' t11e

Congress , by General Winfield. Scott and others , and

musket witll · ·pimli.ng pru1

prir~inr.;

wlly t11e breech. loe.o.or of t11o

Tactics for t 11e nse of' the Militia of' the

t11e militia in the

one oeinr:

that t.he goverrmont. '''R.B eXl!CJ:inont:i.nr: ;·rH1l 8.

In

1838 t11e1•e was 1)Ublished a boolc entitiled i•Abst1•aot of
Inf'antJ~Y

V<:ly }12.'oix:tle ,

J~ifles.

so

thA.t while the Contj.nental JI:uropeans, notably P:rum:iia,

mechanism, lesseniDE~: t.11e r:mgn o:L' tM tnlle.t a:ir1. somc-

timeo 1Jl.trning t11e soldier:5 1 1'R.ce nr 11Emr~s • At tir::c::'
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-cap, there hacl been ef'f'orts to perfect. a cartridge,
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primn t11e euns.
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until 1848 v.rllen Mj.11in invented. his hollow-be.secl t;1•oovr.c1
ball t11r..t the dif'f'icul t problem was sol vod.
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them most oul'tous.
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Minie 11as

generally 1·oceived t.11e credit f'ol' t 11e inventio-n B.l t11.one11
it i~J olrlimen tll$.t t11e principle of t11e expanding 11all
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The Minie ball, so familiax in s11ape now,

contBinec1 in its 11ollow base an iron cup, w11icll upon the
d.iso1mree was driven fart11er up i.nto the llollow, tln.ts

bB.olrvnu:ds in 8. T:B.nnor nonev:h!J.t

n:ir~ilP.l'

tn ·tJw 1"inohcr-:-

t e1~ ~.ot i0n Tcwe:rEwO., while the priuing vrhioh rras prob-

ably a series of' smn.ll fl.isks of' powder placer:'! bet't'fwn
exp8Jlr:tinr, t11e base of' t11e bullet into t11e grooves of

This is the regnlation type o:f' bullet nowl

tlle rifling.

al t11oug11 t11e i:ron cup . and. not o11es on ·the base have

n.isB.ppeared beinp.: provecl. unnecessary.
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enttrely due.
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'".J-·

1'1"leD fil'Gt int::·n'l.HOW1.
!

.
linen 0art:r ~ir1Q'e tr;nitcri
t.11if.l r,nn was noed w1t11 a made up
J

-·
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by a j)eroussion cap, but latel' rr patent Pl'imer was ap-

the English T.owe 1• ,;:mr'!. Tlli'ielr.1.

}Jlied, and still later a metallic cartridge vras used

to no r:m.zzle loader in its efficiency,

with an explocl.ing pin.

crinc: t.J1C~

Tlle breech bloolc falls l)y low-

t.:ri[';[;C31' f,tl8.1'cl OXpOSi!lg

tJ:le ChaJrlbGJ:.

1

J:he linen

cartl'idgc l)eing inserted t11e blool<. iB l'aisecl, its n11al'Tl

.1

'I
'I

tal'Y Floy!l h8.r1 l1nen

:rifle vras sullrni t tocl to t11e United. states Crovernmml.t in

ernment

oav9.lry was 8.l'IDed vritl1 1t in 1857.

.,

ol(:1. one oi' breech loaders - escape of' e;as ann rapid

!j
.

8.l'IDed Wi tll tl11·
n
("t1)I'l'
Tlgf'.le1rl l'if'lerl..
'···OJ
').,

ponine: "tJ1e powclor to t11e sparlc from the nipple.

i
'jI

Its defect vras t11e

,.,:(~J.'U

1

tl1is in RI1 exam·l)le.

A pol'U.on o:L' t11e J~np;lish

r.._ 11r1. ""'"
"<~·:nnnr!•
'-'U.lJ
.,

At tho bl'eRJ\inp: ont of' the Civil '.'.'n.:r·, then
the Uni·tec'l...- St~a t es f'oroefl' Y'hat there ,.,."
,,,,1.." o1' t1l (-!·•.

upper eo.p:e cutting off the end. of' t11e cartridge ancl ex-

1850 mld. hir;1lly r·eoommend.ed.

n. 1'len ,

lOl!i.

so at

axsene.l~;

.,
nnloJ'et
. •) \.
' o"'
. l .....
,. I', 1'.:n

rrl
'
. 1e patrlotio
effortu of secreGH(JOCSflf\1.1

in clr.plotinp; the ?;ov-

of over one lmndl'ed. thonDnnrl uu::..::ut n,

tn.e outset R.t least tllo ,jonfec1erate Al't!Y -;·as

bet to1• al'Tn0o thnn t11e Federal.

.I

t 111'11 out rapicl.ly t11e

I

:f.'onling o1' t.11o breech.

I

::nr.tes AJ~rf!Jr was the smoo.t11 bore TtlUslcet, bu.t :ln 1859 t11is

l
lj

Until 1855 the regLtlation arm of' t11e United

lvv:l lJr:Jrm ent irf~ly snpercecleO. by the springfield l'if'le
~m~l t.11o r:i.f'led. musket.

Many of the olr'J. model smoot11.

bores 118.6 l)een rif'lerl and mad.e an f?ffeo·tivc vrea:pon, 1J1tt

al~my

oi' vo lnnteerf.l.

rifle~J

neoes})a:ry to arn oul'

Not only warJ a st1·onr:

lit:'"·

of~'ort

made in th:Ls ciirectton l:ut va:rimw ·corl.ies of r.t::ttn troopfJ

were enconrnp:e0 to pTov:lr1 o tJlOD.rJel vor~ vri t11 n:rms of'

tJudr

own o11oosing anCl. pnrc11ase. InvHnt ion alf:o wr:w £.:r~;atly
stimulatAd by j_nduoerwntG of'fererl by the rovernraent

the ri:C'lc~ muBl<et of the model of' 1855 manufo.otUJ.'~d at

Spr·inp;f'told AJ~sen8.l was s. moh bett ex military arm. At

a

1'811etl

of' 300 yaxds t11e 11ighe8t point of.' t1l.e txajectory

vrar1 not quite f'onr feet ..

The Sprinefield. reserabled ·

st1·ongly in appearance and n11ooting qualities the

azine ].•:i!fles na.d.e tJ1eir RJ1!}ea.rMce.

Of ther-:c-l ln t tfJl'

t.he. Spence!' l'ifle ·wan 1;eyon:1 qnes'tion tlw E:ost cf'i'oo-

tive and. was tJ1e first reallY successful mae~.zi11e rii'lCl
. ever :mtrocluoed.

It was pat en ted in l8GO 8.nr'l in that

Tl\eo .Evolution o:r the Axmy Ri"'l

10l6o 'r11e ~wolutj.on of' the Al'IDY Rifle with Illsutrations.

·

rifle , ?-lso an

same year offerecl to the United states Government , and

llighly recommend eo.

0

described.
One company of Hm; Ha.mpsilire BllHI'l!-::::hootern

The oonf'ed.era.tes viewed it as a d.iabolical

under a Captain Jones was

weapon, whic11 was loaded on Sunday a11ct fired throughout
the wee1<.

and. ra.p·i.d a.ssaults as it is freqUentlJr

· in t11e butt ana_ hJr a spiral spril1r, and lever action

.to have weighed from 32 to 40 pounr:l.s.

of t11e trigger guard forced one by one into tllfJ bf:ll'rel.
•.

It was f'oun0. t11at t. hiB :L·if.'le could

el' rilnst

riflr.,
It

nt;~_ttXl by

nntho:·n

Al)ont nir:11tf'nl1,

have t11ouglrt he J1acJ. an elepiw.nt in

l~i~~ 1vm,1 ~:.

Another cumbersome rnr1. of ton dA.ngeTmUJ wea}lon

be fired. seven t. ime s in ten seconds , but only f'ii't een

was the Colt 1 s l'evol vir.r, Tii'le oorwtrnot.orJ after i1w

tii;loG in one minute, as it took some time to re-lonclo
0t11er rifles tlw.t were in more or less use

en lDnglish rifle
1

oi' the type of' tlte springf'j.elcl , t11e Ballaltl and Sharp s

carbine, both effective breeclt loaders, the latter beine

eit11er a continuous primer or supplied. with a metallic
some oJ' t lH:3 Confederate

cav21ry also . carried. the Sharp s carbine.

~r.r"::.n

after a long dHY 1 s maroll or i'ig11t, t11e bol'l r:i1a1'p shoot-

The lever actton also ejected the empty shell of' tl1e

1

thr.

was a fine ri:t'le but scarcely cnitf:r'l. Lo lonr- f!l\l'ohen

the metallic cartridges being droppe'd into an opening

ca1·trid.ge and firj.ng pin.

arr1it~d '::it!,

a telescopic sigl1t, small caliber muzzle loHder.

Tl1e Magazine vrarJ in the stock of the rifle ,

by t11e Federal fo1·ces vrere the Enf'ielrJ.,

1'orernm~cr jn prin-

ancl V!inc11ester rifles, the l(;tto? of' whiah Hl
. hereafter

It was considered tlmt one man armed. with the

0

It mw the

ciple of the f91ilous Henry Urutini' V!osloy' Hiohr.rc1 n

spencer rifle vras equal to six provided wi·tl1 "the nuzzle

load. or

.

e V.'l th IlJ~:rrJ.~ollQ_.

1nvent ion' vras l'eoolm:,end Hd by

the Government in 1sa 2 .

some of the volunteers vrere

armed wi tl1 it and 1•endered good s:e:rvice t hrougllout t11e

vm:r.

Amerio~m

.L

The Peabody

plan of' Colt 1 s famous revnl verD nr,r1 vrci?llinr: j_n 1110
neighborhood. of' f'ift nen poun0.!:1.
a

~,110 tenrr:r oi' m1oh

gun as thin 11ad no easy Lin-'l oi' :Lt. one l,:~tt rlion

of' Ohio cavalry was armed "Fit11 t~'li::: int r·:Loate 9ioot: of
mechanism, and endeavo1·erJ mnnji.lJJ.Y to r.:et a ni"lo t
the elusive Jolm Morp;an vritll it, lnt o1me upon the
f'ield a f'ew hours too late having nnrloubtedlY not

~~ t
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The Evalut.ion of theArrny -Rifle with

received a

11

ti.me allowance for weight" to twe a race

intelligently.
simplicity.

oourHe phrase.
BUt the regulation arm of the United sts.tes

In:f.'entry was t11e springfield rifled. nn.tsket , e. goOd weapon but vrith certain defects.

it was slow in loading;

The l1volut1_QI!-2!Jhe
~rmy Rif'le vritll Illurt'~'ati
o
.
) -t.
on,,.

Like all

r~tzzle

if it missed fire

t

loaders

either the

g1.m was taken apart to remove the defective ca.rtridges

o1· t11e sold.ier in his excitement : :rammed

Speed war; to be larr;oly saor11'ioed to
As a first step the-! GoVFJl'lment oonverten

itf1 Bprinefielcl rm.tzzle loader into n. ninp;ln f'il'e
breech loader by out ting out a portioli of tl1C' bDl'rn.1.
and at taohing a breech act ion which w1t11 few 8i1 8.r 1r.es,

is t11e same as supplied to oUl' volunteers

·~tU'il~~··;

l8.te vm:x.
In 1868 the Winohest e:r Arms compBny bcfJ'AJl to

in charge of

the charge on top of it and thougllt 11e was firing e a.oh

turn out its wonderful magazine r111e w111o11 both

t imo h.e pulled the trigger.

m1li1;ary

There is in the Governor's

Island Museum a -bal'rel of one· of these muskets in

Yrhicll 'the soldier had t11us rammed iri six or r.even oartrio.ees, t11e f'ir·st one finally exploding, 1JLtrsting

this tl1at

the Civil war wa.s won, so peace to their ashes.

since tlmt w·ax ana_ t11rough t11e impetus givc-;n
by it

nnd. the Franoo-Pntssian vra.r to the invention

anc1. improvement of military vreapons, the gun makers have
been earnestl~r striving to turn out a breech loading;

magazine
08.D~.ci ty

ana hunting rifle is

a.

2.a 8.

marvel in the handfl of

It is on the 11 ta.ke-do·,·:r. 11 princi-

an 1ntelligel1t men.

ple, the trigger gtVll'n being lowered ejects t11e erwty

cartridge , cooks t11e trir;wn·, rtnrl.

nn bcin~·

rained Hf,!l.in

puts a fresh. oartrirlge in place ready l'or firing. The

the b8.l'l'el ar1d probably killing tlle man.
Dltt it was with such weapons B.S

the

rifle of suoll simple action and easy loati..ing
the.t the most ignore.nt private could. J.unlo_le it

magazine is beneath t.11e vmole lengt1 01' t1v:1 lJRl':rcl
n.nd holo.s from nine to sixteml oart:rir1v.cn ao~ol'c.in~; to

their lengtll.

It

08.Tl

be o.iacJ1.~.reen in A.f: wmy seconrlf,

as t11ere are cartridges, and. it may also lJn nsecl as a

single

fire gun, by out.U.n::; off t11r. mA,~a7.ine • It in

tl1is l'ifle , which in the hPJY.l:\ of tlw r,ont ln l'r.n.rrl n
of the nation' our western llJ::,_i~nf.J ,nnnihilnted. cur:ter
'\,1 oettl<'"'' ''"1 !1lne-coater1. f:olr1ior

and sent many a peacelLl ...

·

,.~.

J...

-
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The Evolution oi' the Army Ili.f'l
.
.
e vri t1l Illustxatior:.g,. 1"21
-

of' Uncle sa:m to t11e whiteman 1 S happy hunting gronnr1G.

smoky TJOWd.e:r;

most powerf\1.1 weapons in t11e world, out t.ho complexity

oalibe:r' which is too large aocordm·g t o th e lateBt
ideas of warfare.

~md.

field a dangerous weapon for friend as vrell a" J.·"'oe '

file.

.i..)

wit11mtt going :f\U'tl1e:r into this type of'
rarJir'!. f'iJ~e magazine~guns of' whioll t b.e Wino11est e:r is t11e

best , I will come to the ri:fles in which the events
of the pr-u:rt ye a.r lrave especially interecterl. ur:1.

FirBt t1.1.ere is the Sprinr;f'ield rifle, so
. called. , w:l.t11 vrllioh our volunteers vrere armed at t11e brea1c-

ing mit· of ·.t11e · late spanisJ1.-Ame1•ionn war , a.nc1. of which
some ment1 on lw.s already been made.

The act ion of

t11e 1Jreeo11 blo-::.1< iu :::o r~inple t11.nt it 11ardly needs desorip-

t:Lon ', · and·.

it was a sinf:le
fi rer and was of a 45.70
·~'

The use of' the blaclc powder made the sr,ring-

too delicate a weapo.n to be handled intelligently by
the or.clinary rank

•

ly ' but its cart ridge used tlte 1ead lullet a11t:1 black

·The la.test model 30 oali be:r V?inchest er is one o:f' t11e

of its p:nts an1 intrioaoy of its meolumism make it

\' J

besides practically t 11is same lJreeoh has

been used in co~,.._nverttng t11e old. Springfield into a

as was seen in tlle Santiago campaign an0.
onstrated in the Phillipines since.

hMJ

ueen rlem-

The disoha.rr,e of

a Springfield was the signal for a concentration of

the Spanish lnu.sl<.et:ry and artillery upon t11e white pnff
of smoke, witl1.t11e result that the regulars violently

objected to being placed close to tlte voltmtee1·s. AEJ
ra1)it:1l~r.

as possible t11e government is displacing t11ese

springfield rifles with t11e Krag-Joxgensen.
11

Tlle United. states MB.gazine Rifle" or as it is

erroneottsly called the lrKl'ag-Jorgensen" is an invention of
tvro svrea.es , K:re.g and Jorgensen, who patented the weapon and

disposed of the patent to the united states in lHD:J. It in
breeoh loader Bj.noe 1888.

The merj. ts and. o_efect s of'

this gun have been so f'requently ~liscussea. of late
that t11.e~,r need lJU t be mentioned.

It is an effect 1ve

gu.n at a compars.tively short rAnge., its breeoh block is
ingenio'LW ?.nd. perfectly safe as long as it worlcs smooth-

now the :regulation arm of

the united stateH A:rr:tY, and. in

manufactured a.t the sp:ringfield Arsenal and ia no stamped.
The name K:re.g Jorgensen in no place appeaxs upon it· EWery
gun of this make belongs to the Goverrunent R.nd. as a :result

I

1

\I
\

-----
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of' Uncle sam to t11o whiteman's 11appy hunting grmtnrtr::.
·The latest moa.el 30 caliber Winchester is one oJ' t11e

most povrer•i\tl wea}Jons in t11e world, l1ut the complexity
of its pA.rts Rn.rJ. intricacy of' its meo11anism make it

too delicate a weapon to be handled intelligently by
t11e orclinary rank

~.nd

ly' bttt its ca.rtrir'!.ge USed t1'te lead lullet and blac}~
smoky powder; it was a sinP"le
._·. fi rer ana vras of a 4f->. 70

caliber' which is too large aooordl·ng, t o t he lato:;t
iclean of warfare.
The use of' the blaolc powder macte the srJring-

1'ield a danger ous weapon for friend as well

file.

as was seen in tlle santiago oampaien ano.

Without going :f't.U'tller into this typo of'

h:.~s

8)3

i'oe '

teen rlen-

ral"Jj_r~_ f'i1·e ms.ga%1ine~guns of' which t h.e v.rinolleHt or is t11e

onstrated in the Phillipines since.

lJest , I will come to the ri:t~les in which the events

a Springfield was the signal for a. concentration of
the Spanish nn.tsl<.etry and artillery upon the white pnf'f

of ti1e p8.st ye B.r lrave especially intereator'l. tw.
Fi.1•st t11.o:r.e is tJ1e Spri.nr,i'ield rifle , so

. o2.lled. , 1!tl.th vr11ioh our volunteers vrere armed at t11e brea1c-

ing mit of t11e late spe11lisJl-Alil81'io ::m war, ant of which
some ment1 on lw.s already been made.

The n.isoha.rr,A of

of smoke , wi t11 t11e result tha.t the regulars violently
objected to being placed close to t11e voltmtc1ers. As
rapidly as possible t11e government is displacing tl1ese
Springfield rifles with t11e Krag-Jo:rgensen.

The act ion o :t'

t1w breeo1l blo ::;1< iD so f}iT:1ple t11nt it 1lfl.r0..ly needs descrip-

"The United. states MBgazine Rifle" or as it is
erroneously called the nJ<rag-Jorgensen" is an invention o1'

tion,

and

besides praotic8lly t 11is same breeoh has

two swed.es , Kre.g ann Jorgensen, who patented. the weapon and
been used in oo"-__nverU.ng t11e olr1. Sl)ringf'ield into

a
disposed of the patent to the united states in lUD:.L

breeoh loe.der sj.noe 1888.

It in

The merits and. rlefeot s of'
now the regulation arm of t11e united statf-w A:rr.ry, and in

tllis gun have been so f'l•equently ttliscussed. of late

t11a.t t11.ey nee1i but be mentioned.
Q..1.11

It is an effective

at a compare.tively sJ.1ort range, its lxreeoh block is

ineeniotw

?.Ild.

perfectly safe 8.s long as it wor-Jcs smooth-

marltt1'aotured at the springfield .Arsenal and in no st runped..
The name Kre.g Jorgensen in no plaoe appears upon it· Every

gun of this make belongs to the Government and as a result
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it is practically :iHpossible to lay hands upon one.

A

nevrspa.pe:r co1·respondent of my aoquaintance was caught try-

ing to 8pi:rit one our of CUba, having picked it up at· san

Juan.

The gun was confiscaterl

ca.ped the guard hcuse.

ana.

my .friend barely es-

or bolt.

---------

'.rlle needle
1'rhi~11
"tr1'1··
•
''
v
" • ·
,t}!i t'
'Ilf! onrtrir1 r:o

Y:'OJ7ks t11rough t11e hollow

lH.)l~ t

nne.'

j.:.J

fl'Jttvl nnnn

1\V ,.
"'

'

spiral 8Pl'inr:. . wlJioh cl.,_•j.vo,",,· 1··t lnr~~r~
··
upon

OP.;l

~

~tlllnr

t11e t rj_ggel'.

The Hags.zinc ocm ·oe out o:C1' by

I am informed that there is an

1.,,...·•.

.lt)\''l''··i
' )_ .• l(,

act of congress making it an offense to have one in one's

possession.

'J.l}le one I have here came from santiago· c.nd.

ano. t11e r:un usecl .'J.s 2 ::ingJ.e i'il'er.

i }18

11
-

.I

()]'(11
l]~i •'L''.•r •••r
•
~..
' :

H
~"

was found on t11e slope of san Juan Hill after the cavalry
brigade had made its wonderful charge , but

as

to b.ovr it

0 1'-''
.L

,

2,nu,.:]

came here ann. who brought it , the man w'ho loaned it to
me, preserved the silence of the tomb.

It is the cavalry

carbine ana. nn.tch smaller than the infantry rifile.

Joreensen, tho sor,-Stl~8.it;ht-Pull anr1. tlw :.:'i11.:JnJ: ~ Lut

The· KTag Jorgensen, as I will call it is a
magazine rifle, firing five times without reloading, end
has tl1e bolt system of breeoh, which was first practically introduced in the Prussian needle gun in 1838.

the 1'egular army o:Cf':LOo:rs

R.nr:l.

sor!1e bad. points in t11e Krag.

privatcn con}Jlain o:l'
Thel'C

i:.!

no stn~) on tM

breech. 1Jol t , as there in in the L!auaer, t0 ir/1 i"l~to when
1

It

i8 loac1e11 by dropping five cartridges into the mag8.zine
11

A spring ann called the Fol-

lower" forces t11em into plaoe one by one as tb.e breech
bolt is turned al1d drawn back t11e ,.~mpty: shell .. peing ejected
by a

fl8.tnesH of

In l'anp,-e,

In other

. respects t11ey· are practically identical.

on the side of the breech.

i':L:re 1'apir1ly,

small lever, which is also worlced by the breech block

the magazine is exllaun'tccl' anr shotll" t11C :~olr
become excited he mi~llt
.

,,

co

j,nJ.'
1

on vrori;:inr U:r-: r:J:eeoll nl1' .
.

11
DU 11 ·.nc
the 'tl'lt,ger Iol' flOiC
:1

·t 1· ···r., •..~ +i1r''l t lt .... t ·i ,.,i nr·
...:,

ii.l.'" -'·

.......

•·

..

; r1
•·•

thfJ noj..ne ~mel oon1'nston tha.t 11e vr.?..~: not :f'irjJ!f. · Allot her

map;azine , pre.otionllY one a.t a tine' l:t~l(inr: it

exemi~atton

ble 'tha.t one or· raOJ~e may get in wrong encl foremost
ill
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The mecn.enism is ·somehwat in-

t11.e hurry of' loacl:i.ne.

trio ate and it is extremely dii':Cioul t to take 't11.e gun

apart.

Tlle ls.ttcr ms.y possibly be a r;ood. point aB tt

prevents t11.e noldiel' f1•ora tin1cering witl1 llis gun.

A

special boo1< of' j.rwt.:ruottons e:s to t11e mechanj.sm o:L' the
gun had to be issnod. llY tlle government to tlle o:fi'icerD,

must

be

~m

abancloned, by pulling out a sma.ll

left of the breech.

on the

But one of t11e best fea.turen of

Five ca.l•t:ricleen Rre 11eld at their bases by a brasn 11ieoe
One end of' t11e

called a "clip".

a notcll :i.n t11c top of' the breeo11
9.1'0 pJ:enr-~er1

r.ovrn into

ol1p 11 in placed ill

11

8J1r1

with the

tl10

mn,::azinc.

aot.ion of olosinr, the broeo11 ojectr: the 11 olJ11 11

management of tL.

it

0888

t11.e Mauser is its si.mplinity nnr'! rapidity in loarl.inr,.

oa.rtrj.dges

so tha:t. 'Llley n~~lgl1t. tns trnot t11oiJ~ men l.n t11.e use and

or repair, or disabling the gun in

t.11o

1Ytn·;

'rl1e
,

Pl1',

rrhe Manser rifle iD) in tllO opinj.orl of many
,_,J._1)e J'j
.... or weapon 1..o t..11e KrHg J ol' g ensen.
ex-r)e"'r·~t•n111 ,.:~•. "1
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A BRIEF NOTICE OF M. Dn10LIN 'S DOOK

ON ANGLO-SAXON SuPERIOillTY.

Dimond Demolins has written a book to whioh
he gives tlle title, "ANGLO-SAXON SUPERIORITY: TO WHAT
IT IS DUE. II

upon the title page of the English translation
it is said to be "A work dealing from a French point of
view with the causes of the superiority of the English
spe~k1ng

peoples".
superior1 ty is a strong vrord. , and. the book

dese:rves some ola.im upon one' s interest from the mere
faot that it is an .express concession

by

a Frenchman

against his own people. . However true it may

be t11at

some nations are a.usperior to ot11ers, we are certainlY
not aooustomed to have our attention called to the faot
by guoh a confession.

And yet when one passes from the title page

of M. Demolin 1 s book to his account of vrhY it is t11at

-----

--
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on Anglo-saxon

~tpe:riority.

the Anglo saxon :race or English speaking peoples are

On Anglo-saxon SUperiority.
.indiVidual and t11e Celtio irlea. of' his dependenoe on

superior to the French, we find a cause assigned, vrhioh

the public.

with the least injury to the pride of the Frenchman,

nsocieties oi' e. pa.rtionlaristio 1'ormation", as indica-

would account for this unfavorable comparison of his

ting a society characterized by reliance of the indiv-

ovrn people· with the English.

idual on himself.

hereditary race tendencies.

.He makes it a matter of
T11is softens t11e blow of

the verdict of inferiority.
JUst as an individual 1s ready to account

The Anglo-saxon peoples aJ.'e said to be

In suoh societies t11e private man

tritUn:phs over t,he public man.

The Freno11, and all Cel-

tic peoples, are desor:i.bed as "societies of a oommunistio formation", and such are said to be character-

for his ovrn limitations or failure by pleading laok of

ized by a tendency to rely, not on self, but on the oom-

early education or deficiencies of mind and body that

munity.

have desoeneded. to him from his ancestors, so M. nemolins

The argument is carried out in great detail

lays the blame on his ancestors by his argument that

t11at these divergent tend enoies or charaotel'istios of

the superiority of the Anglo-saxon race is due to the

the two races, t11e Anglo-saxons and the Celts, have

development by that raoe, from-the earliest times, of

, impres~ed themselves upon many of t.11e institutions of

self-reliance in the individual, and· the inferiority
of the French is because of the tendenoy shared by the
Frencn. in common with all Celtic peoples towards the
ottltivation of dependence of the indiviclua.l upon the

the respective peoples.: w1t11 the effect of producing in ·
'

England and America. a race of men best fitted for tlle
stl'ltggle for existence than in any other country' aild
particularly superior when contrasted with the Frenoh.
Bei'ore one can properlY deoid.e what in the

state or community.
Two baroo roue phrases which appear in the
translation serve the purpose oi' stating this contrast
between the Anglo-saxon idea of the dominance o1' the
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SUE~~1or1ty.

existence ought, in its highest form, to be.

one

man may think t11e getting of money, and such happiness
as comes with it, to be the highest form of existence,

On Ane;lo Saxon Sl.lleriority.
the judgment of one ap;)lying a prejudiced standard.
M. :oemolins himself would, I fancy, be

8.0

reluotant

as any Frenchman to agree that 11e and his coterie of

to w11ioh all education of' the individual e.l1d polioy of

li terazy and. scientific friends in France represented.

t11e state . should bend. . Another might regard the get-

a lower order of mental, moral

ting of money as secondary in importance to t11e develop-

than a like number of tlle same sort and conrlition of

ment of t11e arts or sciences.

Another may be very

and sooia1 a.ttstinment

men in England.
Diffe1•ent nations may ha.ve different ideas of

obstinate in t11.e opinion the.t the sprea.o. of Ohristian1ty and the worlcing out of A1 truistic systems allied to

what tl1e chief end of man is.

Socie.liam, sairl to be the practical corollaries of

those ste.ilda.rd.s might be as to what was best i'or so-

Christianity, - should become the work to which the

ciety· or for the individual, it is not likely t11ore

individual, as well as t11e sta.te, should. d.evote its best

ever w:i.ll 1)e an academy of ·last resort, where lJY tho

And yet diJ'ferent as

application of a test , the idealo of one na.tion ooulr:l

energy.
Indeed it would be easy to find II:rglishmeli o:r
Americans vrho vrould hesitate to say that the civilization of Frl1.nce was inferior to that of England or America.
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Different indeed, apd developed along different

lines, they might agree;

bUt that tl1e average Frenchman

represents any lower ideals as an all-l~otmd man, in a:rt,
literature , politics, science,· morals

ana. refinement

than the Etrlglish.man or that the life of t11e Frenoh is on
any lower plane than that of the American could only be

be pronounced superior to or better than the ideals
of some other nation. M. Demolins, t11erefore, rnwt
not be talcen B.s conceding too muoh against his fellow
F·renchmen.

He may regard hiD own raoe as the Best

People on Earth , and. yet we are confront oo vrl th his
concession of m1periority of the Anglo-saxon.

He

must mean SllJ)eriority in a single or limited phrase of
.
ing in this respect
national character. While hls mean
is not clearlY stated' we may' I tllink ,find it in hie book

'I

I'
lfi
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. on Arut+o-saxon SUperiority.
and it is this:
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Apglo-saxon Superiorit~

ELtrope at tl1is end of the nineteenth

That raoe, therefore,may justly claim

century may be said to have reached the point where

superiority whose ancestral teMenoies 8.nd present

colonization, the extension of. commeroe and t11e con-

methode of eduoatfon. make men W'ho readily become

quest of the rest of the world by civilized az~ domi-

colonizers

nant races is oi' foremost importance.

The btuJiness of

M. :oemolina

and
1

expansionists.

With this meaning

oomparison of t11A two races is proba.bly

enlig11tened peoples for the century we are about to

fair.

enter upon is to possess and civilize the tmcivilized

of Anglo-saxon superiority should. be understood.

portions yet remaining of the earth's surfaoe.

the Prefaoe to t11e French edition, he says:

O'f

Instead

baxbarism sweeping dovm upon civilization, as in

the days of Alaric and. his kind, civilization is about
to descend upon the barbarian.· M. Demolin: is anxious
that the invad.ing hordes should be in part at least
Frenchmen and not all .Anglo-saocons.
Now, if that be t11e business of civilized
nations, French as well as :mnglish, then that education
of the individual is certainly to be commended which
best tend.s to fit the individual to cope wit11 the
struggle of life, not only amid competition at home,
but in extendirg its

people~ power

and influence abroad.

The stay at home policy,w'ha.tever its merit may have
been in the past, is now, it is asmwJed, to be abandoned.

In this restricted sense above his oonoessions
In

"Anglo-saxon superiol'ity ~ Although we
do not all acknowledge it , we all 11ave to bear
it , and we all dread it; the arJprehension, the
suspicion end sometimes the hatred provolced by
1 1A.nglais proclaim the fact loudly enough. we
oan not go one step in the world wi thottt coming across 1 1 Anglaie. we oan not glanoe at
any of our late possessions vrithont seeinr there
the tmion jack. He rules America by canada and
the United states; Africa by Egypt and the
Cape; Asia by India and Durmah: Australia by
Australia and New zealano.; F:m:ope and. the
whole world. 'by his trade and ind.twtries and
by llis policy.
Other nations such as Franoe' German~'
c.ly
alr.JO he.ve oo.lonies; bttt the.,e
It o. ' Spain
._
~
.
fi 1 1 · they exera re mot:itly colonies of of c a s,
i
1 t
oice aumilitary dominion over terri;~~ ~~~18~
they do not populate t11CTil' t~eyt
d~n t11or.1 ljke
form t11em, they dO not take 100 The Anglothe Anglo-saxon colonists.h • d~f· the most actsaxon world is now at
~~e most 0 verf'lovri ve, the most yrogre~siv of tllis raoe have no
ing civ111zatlon.
en lves on any spot in
sooner established tllemse form it bY introduothe world. than they tra~~i ty the latest proing , wi tl1 marvelous rap
'

th:
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gressive innovations of our EJXopean conmnmities.
•
•
.
nut it is not sufficient
to point out tl1.is super1or1 ty, to denounce 1t
in Parliament or in the press, or to shake our
fiats at L 1 .Anglais like angry old. women.
·
we s11onld examine the sitnation as men who ·
will be equ.al to it, as scientists who will
analyze it with exactness and most coolly,
so as to become acquainted witll its real properties.
The ~testion, indeed, is to find
out the seeret of that prodigious power of expansi.on, of tl\at extraordinary aptitude to
civilize - and the means of· doing .1 t. "
This s~rely is a lmtd call to young Frenchmen to abandon careers which would keep them at· home,
however useful, dignified ox important those careers
might. be, a!ld. to set about equipping. their· minds and
bodies for a. stntggle in competition with the J.illglish fol'
a foot holcl. on some new and distant land for planting
French institutions instead. of ~Jnglish on the other
side of t11e globe.
M.

vice the consular service ' tho fin anoes,
, the tobacco
depa:rtment ' the river and the forest depa.rtment ' the
mines ' the pu.blio libraries' al1d so on through the
many departments of' official life in Prance. I have
often heard of the exoessive number of officials in
France., bUt I never savr the fact so strilcingly stated.
as in tl1is book.

system of France , under the title, "Does the French
Here , he says , is a very

mar1<ed. instance of the effect of t11e race difference
between the Celts and the Anglo-saxon.
'

The Celt, the
.

F'renchman tUl'ns his eyes to the comnuni ty , and at the
saorifioe of his own courage and originality, educates

He says:-

"Ask an huna.red young Frenchmen just out of
school to what careers t11ey are inolinr-<t; three
quarters of t11em will answer you that tlloy r1.re
candidates for government off'ioes. . . .
Independent callings, as a l'llle,only find recrtlit;;
amongst young men who have been tmsucoessfttl in
entering those careers."

The whole end , therefore, of a l!rrge pal't of
the education that goes on in Frnnoe, would seem to
be to fit youne men .for some speoinl department of eovernment work.

nemolins tal<:es up, first , the sohool

school system form men".

himsel1' 1'or some ministerial 0 ffi oe, tlle civil ser-

Of oourse all applications for even

a myriad of offioes can not be suooessi\11 , lJUt t11e
same process continues , each young man in the class
pursuing his course of stUdY with tl18 hope that he :il~.Y
pass t11e best examination 8.nd gain the offioe. And so'
Xaminat ion c.o for pu l1as our author says, these publi o e ·
"'
lie offioes semm to be the sole goal of almost every

103?.
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young'Frenolunan's ambition in school.

For the prep-

aration to pass these examinations, th~ prooess of special
tutol'ing and what is known a.s le chauffage. (cramming)
is prevalent.

This process of cramming is described
'i''.

by M. nemolins as follows·:-

'

"It consists in· imparting in as little
time as :possible, a superficial bUt temporarily
sufficient knovrledge of the program of an
examination. When, tUll~ss landed in one of
t11ose offices by a successful examination ( t11e
position is for life), the oond.itions ai'e not
favorable to a development of any wide ambi
tion or originality of t1101.1ght or action. The
compensation is· poor, bUt suxe. And the official lives out 11is petty life. 11
When he contrasts t11e English school system
with the Frenol'l., his oomm~ndation is for the most part
reserved i'or certain. new schools wi t11 which he became
acquainted o.uring a sojourn in England, rather t11an
the general system in Englancl.

He

sums up his vievrs

of ed.uoation as follo'IYS :"Education, therefore, instead of fitting
men for enrollment, and training them to relY·
on family surroundings and transitory institutions - instead of forming them for factitious
administrative careers, and promising t11em these
snug little bert lis in which there is demand
for neither effort nor inj.tiative, and vrhioh
might fail t11em at any time - education ought
to make our men fit to rely upon themselves
in a.ll emergencies, quiok to fall on their f'eet
after accidents.
That system of education
which tends to adapt the young man to any insti-
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tution, v/hethe:r fmnily o:r. political, is bound
to. fail; the only successful education is that
vrhloh will ada].)t the young man to hin environment
and will train him to make the best use of 111mself unclel' any oirounwtanc es. 'rhis is exaotl v
the contrary of vrlmt we French h8Ve been aiming
at for· the last lmndred years, \1fuen speakine'
about t11eir ohild:ren Frcncll parents arc wont
to use such lP..nguage as t11is: '.Oh, let Htem do
as vre d.io.• 1
0r , 1A good family and many
friena.s - that is enough to Illl.'lh you on and
settle you in life 1 • or, 11.'/hat tho boy '"ants
is a good appointmpnt in one of the serviceo, in
the magistracy or ~erhaps in the arTilY; mtoh
posts are safe, the boy will be froe from trouble,
and will meet with no ups and dovms. 1 Or again,
'we ha.ve enough, and our sons need not worry,
t 11ey vrill Jl8.Ve enougl1 too , witl1 a safe salnry
and· their wives' doW11'. And. so on. suoh langua.ge we know too well.
Many of ug have used
11
1 t ourselves.
IIQur schools form graduates' i\motionaxies , officials , bureaucrats; t11ey do n?rt form
men capable of taking care of t11omse1ves.
And so, he says, in the education and J:earine; of French children theY are considered au mere oontinne.tions of tlle parents' and as committed.' necer3sarily' to follow out tlw same social lines upon which
ed to continue mere o1111r1ren,
their paYent s have liv "' '
f r into their mature
botUld. bY blind filial obedience a
.
.
08 and destinies solely
lives' and to model their futlU'
tle anxif'tY for ti1eir
with a vievr to creating as 1i t
"'
their career,, acoo ia posparents or unoert alnty ao to
. vievr he "UY"' f·b"t t)lO
sible. As contrasted vri th thlS
'
C"!

.•

(!

i.)

tJ

o)

. . .,'.•.
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American and English education and rearine of children

rob a man of hi'"s ind.en"' el1denoe.

does, and a proper education and rearing of ohildren

therefore ' not numerous ' and generally left in Great

should, tend to separate the children from tlw parents;

Britain to persons of Oeltio origin' Irish' Sootol1 or

tl1at is to say, t11e ·parents should treat t11eir childl"en

Welsh, and in the United states to Irishmen and Germans".

from the beginning as separate personalities ana. not
as the French treat them, as part of themselves. such
·proper education and rearing of children ha.s in view
t11e possibility of' the child having to act for itself
and- n1a1\:e its own career.

Therefore arises t11e neoessity

of tea9hing children something useful, r.:1nd of giving a
tecro1ical e~ucation, a practical training.

He con-

trasts the prejuctioe in France against me11ual work
with the readiness with which .American or Englisll boys
ta.lce up the calling of a farmer or menufaoture:r or trataesmen without losing caste.

He says there are two pro.;.

fessions which Americans end 1nglishmen -consider inferior
to all others, namely, that of'· a politician and that of

an official.

I would not lilce to 11ave to verify that

statement as applied to Americans.
~rhis is so, he says, first, "Because it

does not pay,- as they say- to be either, only the
highest posts being lucrative, and then because both

'.rhose posts are

And again in another plaoe he says:11HoW do we prepare our children? What rlo we
teach them? we tea.oh them that the ideal , tho
supreme wiSdom in life, is to avoid as nn.toh as
poss1.ble all its difficulties and tmoertainties
we teac11 them 'My dear children, first of all r~ly
upon us.
You see hovr vre sa.ve money in order to
be able at the time of your marriage to give you
·as large a portion as posoj.ble. vre are too fond
of you not to do our utmost to ease for you t11e
diffioul ties of existence. Next rely on our relations ana. friends, who will exe:rt their influence to 1~ind you some oozy berth. You must
rely on the government too, which disposes of' an
innumerable quantity. of comfortable posi tiona, perfectly safe - salm7Y pain. regularly at the end
of each month; advancement automatic through the
meol1anism oi' retirements and deat11s. so t11at you
sltall 1)e able to knovr in advance wh8.t your emoluments are to be at such and such an age. At
&'l.toh another age, too, you will retire and lle
enti tlecl to a pension - a. good little pension.
so, after doing very little work during your administrative career, you will be able to _do nothing at all at a time of life
when a. man 1s
1
•
•
•
still oapable of activity.
The young
man who hears suoh language dailY at home' in
society in the very street' not unna.t~allY
gets ac~ustomed to the idea of relyinP: on ot~ers
. :. t
lf' he is consequentlY diS11o..,ed
tinuous exert ion
mo:r e 11a.n on se '
'
to shtm all careers requir1ng con
f'
He would never dream o
it
ti
ano_ mental ao v Y~ .
· 1 u1 ture industry
braving the unoerta1nt1cs of agr 8 f'or a tranquil
or cormneroe - and rJii!lPlY prepare ·
existence."

°
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Having 'I:Ulderta.ken to trace tlte causes of the

evident proposition that a nation best a.ooom11lishes

decadence of the French in the matter of teaching·

its destiny and best serves to contribute the highest

and rearing of children, this French philosopher pro-

results to civilization or society, from the mere

ceeds to the subject of t11e d.iminishing birth rate

fact of increase in population.

in France, as following f.rom the ~dea of the Communis-

upon tltis subject 'might be fotmd in Ireland. The slur
of the rabbit upon ·the small size oi' tlw family of

~."

tio formation.

FoOd for reneotion

The statistics relied upon are probably cor-

the lion, vras, I tltink, in Aesop 1s fable successfully

rect , P..nd. from them we.learrt that in 1890 the· number of

met by the reply of the lion , 1'UrnUl sed leonem".

births in France was some forty odd thousands less

Plato perhaps had in mind tl1e sa.me idea as t11e lion

t11an the number of dea~hs in the same yeal'.

vnlen he said, 11 For a man of any mind a. few persons of

.And t11e

excess of deaths over bi.rtl1s seems to have been upon
the increase for some years.

At the present rate of

increase Norway doubles her population in fifty-one
years.

:England in sixty tltree, Germany in ninety-eight,

and France in three hundred and thirty four years.

It seems in the mind and argument of M. Demolins to go
without saying that this deorease in the birth rate in
France. is an unmixed evil, and that the small families
is an indispu.table indication of deoadence, boding ill
for the nation of which it is true.

There may be those

who might argue the negative of this propo.sition vrith
great plausibility.

It does not seem to be a self-

(And

sense are more awful than a nru.ltitnde of fools". )
It requires no elaborate argument to show
that each of a small family of children will reoei ve
greater care in their rearing an-1 greater outlay in
their education t11a1 tl1e individuals of a lare;e fanily, the income of the parents being t11e same. If the
state were looking for tlte best l'esults in the ilmtter
o,f familY training and education, surely a strong argument could be advanced in favor of' tlte smell familY·
It cloes not strike me as self evident that what tlle
,,~~ t Tjl,..Bnoc or any otlte:r
worlcl needs at present , or '~!la J- ·
mouths to feed' more
oo:rnmu.ni ty needs just now is more
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seeks the souroe

mouths to feed, more indiViduals to be added to over
crowded conmunities.

by resorting to the Gel tic oha1·aot er-

istio oi' the
French.... o.,., 3 of· th e communist io ·ormation,
·
f

Of course the question is a

in regarding the children as part of' tller:wselves' to

very large and complex one, and is like all great

whom it is neceBsa.ry• to transi'lit
tl10
(.
• r

s·ocia.l questions difficult to reduoe to t11e domain of
real argument.

Al~lo-saxon Sllporiority.

oar:1e

oonr it ions

and style of' living as the parentrJ themnelvos naintn.in-

rut , from the standpoint of e.n eoonomio

ed' and to 'th0J 1'eluot8.noe of t11e Frenoh to B.0.0pt the

philosopher it at any rate exoites a little wonder that

me t110d of the .Anglo-saxon' of encouraging- t lwir ol1ildthe proposition should be so nearly taken for granted.

l'en to

The explanation possibly is that D. D3molins is think-

vrith

ing solely of. the neoessi·by f'or more men to enter the

Of oourse , upon such

emigrating, it

clines to agree with other philosophers in assigning
as causes., either man 1 s will in the mat te:r, saying,
"that that begs t11e whole question, Why o.o they wish it?
or the increase in the rnunber of small properties , or
the aversion of the Frenoh for matrimony, or the self-

ishness of the parents in their desire to retain more
These re8.sons,

he says are insuff'ioient to explain .the situation.

He

to twJco t11om

alJle to nwke

a.t

Bny

rate by .leavinG tl1eiT

.Vl1ir1 ifl tl1e way 110 puts it:

1

''WhY is it our ideal to h8.VC two children a boy ancl a p;irl - or even only one child? Dcomuw

decrease in the birth rate of Franoe, M. Demolins de-

income for t11eir ovm enjoyment.

may be, or

parents' apron strin~js.

In accounting for the phenomena for t11is

thei~

eo.ucation suited

t11eEJ loone upon tl\ll v.rorld

on their parents, to worlc out t11eir own salvation, oy

a basis the more the merrier.

of

one, o.f tnrning

i:'. 1

theil' ovrn wey and 1JY tl'tomeel ves , and not as dependent

raoe of expansion of French tra.d.e ana. French civilization as against the Anglo-S8xon.

an

or.:tt"'~·d
o.~l

11

among US a numerous family is m.toll 811 OVO!',VhOlTnilY:
burden that d.o vm~tt t11oy Jilay there irJ tu t one
resource for t11e paxents, anc1. tll.-,.t ir. t.o elude
the. cl.iff'ioul ty. TheY cannot rely or; theil' ohilr1ren 1 s own initiative, vrhioh is smoth<jred. by their
mode of' ednoat ion. The establisl'unent of t.11o
o hilc1ren the1•efore, J.'emains in the ohaxee of the
parents. A French. t'at11er cannot ect hiB ohi~d.ren
mar1·1e~ except by giving each a port ion; 11e 1n
tlnu: compelled to malce atl rwny fortuno!J R.n he r.a.s
ol1ilaren and this 1Jefore t110 mn.rriagc of each,
tl1at ~ ia to say, within a period oi' .1~. to 80 ~ye2.rs..
Tl1ey s.re t11e more inclined to limH t nn Jpur.tber oi
t11eir oluldren because after na.l'J.1'iiW

Olf

t11oy

will fine!. their cirmunstanoes l'educed by the amonnt

l04f), .
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of the portion given, which their honor is at
8teke in making as large as possible.
Everybody
1<nov~shovr muoh Mr. so and so gives his ollildren •.
Thus it is t11o parents 1 business to provide a
oompe.tenoy for each of their children, and, moreover, to see t11at their own fort1mes do not suffer from the repeated. assaults.
The wealtl1ier,
t11e more provident classes, are tb.ose t11at 11ave
t 110 smallest 1'o.milies. . . . • Ou:r. few childrennot given the rough training which is t11e lot of
ch1.lc1ren in large families - not being from a
tender age accustomed to t11e idea that t11ey rm.1.at.
tB.1ce care of t11emse1ves in life, and that they
1
nnwt not reckon on the fort11coming oi' a wife s
dowry - those c1111r:1ren oonseqnent ly do not become men. our only sons, spoiled and tied to
their mother 1 s apron strings as t11ey he.ve been, w
when once they are broug11t into,.· competition witl1
t11e more strongly nu:rtu:red offspring of' large
families , are a.l vrays anr1 everywhere shamefltlly
beaten and ousted."
·
And then he goes on to speak at length of

a tory.

The pa:rents vrill not pend t tl1oir

lower t11eir social

po::~ition llv tal~:inP" "1lCh
I,)

\1

The social Pl'ejndioe ifj strong

8_0' 81-11
b-

ft.).

!JOllf3

to

a ~:~tep
,,
•

r.

...,t
. ..
~
1. t . Tnereioro

.

he says' the few Freno1,men
,._.ho
('!'o '"'or
lad
•
'···
1
''· · 1 - 1

r.1 0

f.10

'

grmeral-

ly in official OB.P8.oities' ancl rio a great deal more llm·m
tl1an good to the oe.uue of exp8nsion.

Tho whole morle

of life of t11e Anglo-saxon, Bays M. Demolins, parti·oulnrly in America, eJld. in a. mq_rkeo. degree in Englanrl, as contrasted wi tll Frru:10e, tending to Glevate the dignity of'
t11.e

to mB.ke every man restless
to r..clvnnco
,.

ind.ivic~ual ~mel

his own oondi tions.
The Englishman, he says, makes hiD hoii1e

t11e effect of t11is training and. usage in France upon men

beaut tfhl , spends 111 n money upon articles whi -:1h nR kc: fJ

and i'inances of t11at country, telling us t11a.t the habit

110me attractive;

of limiting a man 1 s 81Ilbition to living on a small income

al rlignity and self respect irJ oultivRted lly arwoci2tion

or on tl1e emoluments of a public office unfits him for

with better surroundings t11a.n Frenormwn in the

attempting to employ his savings or his talents in out-

of life are used to.

sia.e speculations of a.gricul ture, manufactures or commeroe.

While t11e Anglo-saxon youth is ready to

eo

abroad as a colonist, settler, or squatter, with a little
capital to assist J:tis brains and engage in agriculture or
commerce, the Frenchman t11inks suoh employment is de;r:oe-

day by day and. yeai' by

year l1i:,; per!wr:-

m1i:!O

vrr..lt

This in tl1o way 11o puts it:-

"The 111glisl1 worluaen unlil~o tJlO ~1·ench, saven
but little; he spenrs about 211 l1e ea:1:s. T~
better 11is position lle counts leor] ol. :ur,; sav1.Ilf:
power t11a.n on a.n increase in. his retu1·n~ thTongh
promotton to R hig11er grade 1n l1io orr~llng. He. , .,
is indeed. most 1ceen in seizing hold o.~. an .o~po: tnJJ t/
to improve 11is position. .'ro tl_,is ~e~ieot ~e h,~.s .
no hesit8.tion in expatri:ttlilf~ 111mn~lf' qs 1 spr~~erl
by the nn.tltitude of Anelo-saxon emlKrnnts . .Ln une

.A.
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matter o:t' pJ~ovia.inv, for t11e flttu.re the English do
not do nn.toh besides insure their lives so as to
leave some resources - in case of' c1. eath - to tlte
widovi"s. we are t11ere·1'ore, once more led. to conolucle
t11at auoll. 8. social fOJ~mation d.evelops in the
individual an extraordinary ability to riBe. Dut
t11ere is somet11ing more c'h.a.raotsristic: It is
t11at among them even in quite inferior ranlm, t11e
inclividual lives better, more oomfortalJly, wit11
more r,igni ty, mo1·e respectabi.li.ty, as the Englis11
say, t11an on t.11e continent.
Upon tlte whole,
8.0Q_UPJntanoc with the English wor'1\man - whether
in town or country - leads one to feel 'that tl1e~~·e
is lit tlo to arid to llim to make him a gentleman,
exteriorly and per11aps moJ~ally. He is a gentleman
:i.n 8. rur.limentary r,tate, at least he has the appearance of one, being more anxious to live
generously tharl to mo8.nlY save J1is money."
And again,
"Among us, however, (says this French author·),
on the contrary, the ru.ling faoulty is economy anct
foresight; we are content with situations w11icl1
Englishmen woulo. disdain. Habits of' ecomony,
8. W8.Y of livj_ng neanly, leave their marlcs on the
inr:ltviclual; t11ese stiolc to us - :l:'or notl1ing is
as tenacious as ·a hs.bi t - even when we have
e. chtevect f'ort1me. we are content Viri t11 a modicum
of' comfort a11d jrwt a little surface of luxuryir,
It certainly looks

od.d to f'ind sentiments

like this attacking habits of economy, coming from the
pen of a philosopher.

It was tlte little savings of

10-1:-1.
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Drtef Uotic.e of !~~'• Dernoll'r
I
1
1 n ~ook

in tvro aspects ' first as a ma.terir>.l
o
thing and seoonrl nn
a moral thing' t11e abstrP.ct irl Of.!. of' H. rrhc Oel t,
he says' following tlle llent of 1li8 id.ea of his
raoe towards a oomnn.miS'tio formation' t:r~t::\~;

n1' 11:!.~;

home' e.s represented. by a oerta.in prol;erty anrl a r,rouv
of relatives.

The Celtf.l, lle says, axe no1-:t 8 .~tn:'lh<xl

to tl1c place 8nd to tlto persons because in thcil' r.;ooial
state they are inclined to lean a.r1c1 depend ~_m thj.rl?s
and persons xe.t11flr than on tJwmsel ves. rrhe Freno11T:1sn Is
idea of' home, so lv;, remolins insists witll

sis a.nr1 repetition, seems connected vrith
hou~::e,

in a particular place.

Gl'CB.t ncJ;lw.P.

partionlnr

luld. to tlwil' rJ.c~:trn to

tl'anomit it from generation to generation t1wy olinr;
wi ~11 great pertinaoi ty and at great persoml s8.t:::.·i1'ico.
He says t11ey are attached to their hol7le as ivy L: ntt ached to an olcl wall; 81ld as a r:la t ter of :Cact :)1ny

r!TC

in a way supported. lJY tl1e house ~J.s the ivy by tho wall.
Dut he says w11.en you come to look at thin f1.rln:Je ,._,'h_ioh

.tl1e lrrench, produced by the habits just commented on,

is the object of such persistent affection, w112.t rlo

vrhicb. enabled. the French nat ion to the applause of the

you find.

world f'or the prompt payment of t11e Franco-P:russian wax

family who h.acJ. no time to make themselves oonforta1)lc.

He ss.ys it in lil~e t11e enc8Tlllll~fnl't· oi' :~nne

"The f'aot is (he says) t.1WY

ina. ernnit y.
He further considers this matter of the home

rlt.l

not love tlle

-----·

,I
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home for its own sake , btl t for t 11e support it
will off'eJ~ t11em, for t11e gooc1 name it helps them
to keep,
They are proud to belong to such and
such e. family which has been fixed so long in t11e

country 11 •
All t111s , he says , is true not only of the
peasant in tllA districts of France, bt.tt of' t11e Parisian
home.
"The Parisian home (he says) is composed of

a:pe.rtment s, with as many families as there are
stoJ.'ies, sometimes more families than there are
sto:ries. The place is ·crowded.. Well, enter
one of these apartments.
You will see first t.b.e
drawing room ro1d dinine room. These two rooms are
ra.tller large, well cleoore.ted, ·,;m0. generally
overlool< the street.
The bed :rooms you will
find at the baol{ of the house - small , very small
:rooms overlooking a court yard , which is more
like a huee vrell, admitting no air and no li8ht.
such is the 11ome of' t11e family - t11e re drooms
not the front l"ooms, v!hioh· are reserved for
shovr , and. are called the reoept ion rooms 11 •

a home for himself.

lli.s effort J.s eene:ra.lly rmooeos-

:fttl to malce that home oom i'ortaolc' for it 18 llifJ hone.
Thel'e is no cor1lli'llHlity nbont it
puts

I

}fc.,.e i"' tl10 way ho

•

•.l.

0

,

it:~

liThe Anglo-saxon settles llimself - he does
not camp. He ha.s a WP..y of loo1~irw upon hifl 1l0rw
as the oitad~l of 11is independence. He names
by a name w11!c~. e:>..rpresses rn;toh r:ore tha.n his hnuco,
and which, a.., 1t ha.s no equlva.lent in Fronoll I oan
not translate it - 11ome. 11
•

it

He eoeo on to oay:ur am not praising- this fol'l!l of home , I ::tn
only end~avo~ing to realize ito iElpo:rk.nce, :-1nr)
to a.esol'J.be lt. TY.ro utterly d.iffe:rent formH of
s ooiety start their respective evolutions from thio
point , and in contrary directions 11 •
·

This is t11e way he uses t11ese facts about the
Anglo-saxon and Jilreno1l J.~.ome in t11e conroe of hin nrgwnent.

He. says , first , t11at

in t11e particula:rir,t io

so, he says, t11e bourgeois, like the p·easent
formation the dvrelline asmmes less inportenoo t11an
and workmen in the socialistic formation, like all
eel t s , have no not ion of comfo:rt in t. he home.

on the

ot11er hand , comfort in the 11ome is the first consideration developed by the particularistic formation or
the Anglo-saxon id.ea.

And this is beoause in the

pal·ticularistic formation man does not lean on the
com:rm.tni ty.

He relies on himself alone , ana. provides

in the oomnn.tnistio ol' Celtic formation of society.
Every man in England and America

hFS

his home, or triefJ

to have.

vfhereas, in ?ranee and Italy theY oaJ,JP out
In tb.e comntin great barracks of apartment 11ouneR.

nistic formation, people,

:r.e says, get

to rely upon

their eommuni ty or familY vrho orrnP vri th tl1om in thoir
a.partment houses.

The home is

imt~ovable'

vrhilo the
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His homn travels with him and he is not ancb.o:r-

ed to any comrrrunity or to any pa.rtioular place or house.

Thereupon, the French philosol)he:r claims that
such a method. of home life, suc11 a view of home, such a
~epara'tion:

of every single famj.ly from eve:ry other family

develops:. dignity ana. in:tependence.

He· enlarges on

thirJ idea of the effect of the &1.l.rroundj.ngs of'· a man and
his family upon the character of the man , thus :-

"A.man is more or less vrhat he looks .. A
.good many people have no other dignity th811 that
conferred upon them by the clothes they don whether t11e nlftgistrate's gown, tlw sold.ier' s uniform, o1· ~my o1' those plumes , laces and decor a- ·
ti~l].s which appeal to mankinn , ana. und.er vrhich
meh t B.ke t11emsel ves so ruch au serienx. such infJ.uences are not to be disdained. The influence
of a proper d~elling is most powerfttl. Being
exercised, as it is, over the most intimate portion of a man's life, and being of a permanent
eff'ect" •.
He says whenever an Englishman enters his
llome, however lowly, he feels because of' the comfort
tlle.t is there , created. by himself, f'or himself a.nd ·
his imrnediat e family alone,

11

a responsible member of

society, ana. conscious - as the Jitrlglish have it, of
his respeotabili ty.
respeota.bility is

Now a man who is consai ous of' his

ns.turall~r

inclined to inorease it -

1053.
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·part ioulariat finds 1t easy to teJ(e ·his family vri th him
and move.

A Brief Notice of' M. D~~olin Is Dook

f'or the 1'irst Btep of the ladder is the most difficult
to climb , and. this man had already olirnbeo. 1t. u
~d

so lte argues t11at in the seoond place not

only cloes t11e

Arigl~-saxon

life ctevelop

feelings of dignity 8Jld independence, cut

or particularistic home-

1t also encourages exertion. He sa.ys :"Po}mlations accustomed to simplioi ty of'
living and to scant aooommod.a.tions in t11oir homes,
are satisifed with little, small pxoi'its axe good·
enough f'ox them, theix runbi tion if: lini ton. and.
easily contented. 11
on the contrary, the oom:t'oxtaule nppointmonts
of an Englisl1man or American.
uprovoke the ne.n to exert himself tn keep
hini up to it.
He is thr; better kept up to it
because t11e result of hie vrork is always near at
hnnd..
You may tell me that tlte passion of economy which distineuiGhes part of' our worlcing populn.tion is also a stinrulus to vrork ancl exertion; t:rne,
bl.tt it ts not mtoh a powerful stirrn.tlus. . · ·
Indeed with all the institutions found to promote
thrift in the ( li1renoh) vro:rking olo.sneo , ,11ov: nmall
a:re the results.
Without any enoouragelilent on
the part of' the government the lm[;lo-saxon vrorl~m.n ,
succeeds in investing in comfort oonoid,erab:;. _argor
stuns. That is money spent, not saved, yon '· ~.t.Ll
<'a"
spent ves. but not wasted. Indeedttha t
•H ·~ •
' J'
'
hif'h in eres money has been invested at ~ very
) nt - it has
.
nt but an htil'ldred per oe
not t11.ree per ce
ease of 1lis working 11owo1'.
been inyes'ted :in t11e 1nor enjoys his money 1 s
This man who ~ught, a. piano k i!TliilediateJ.y, intor.rallY
worth, the frul t oi ~ 18 ~or side· the enjoyment reapand o.ailY • Place s cle
by four potUld.S !18.f.l tho
ed by a man who having pu

r
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man l'lVed. to t11e end. like !!. worl<man.
He h~d IH'eserved the language an:l manners of' a vrorlcman - and I mean Ilo:re t11e la.nv.t~.ee of a vulgar
workman, vulgBl' m~mers. . . . . Thir.l man
llad achieved wealth, yet had not succeeded j_n rining ill t11e social hierarchy. Why? Sinply becn.u::e
he llad not imbibed from childhood, in his fR.t1:nr 1 n
11ouse, a. habit of clignity, nor the need of' B.
· comfortable life with the manners that accord
with it 11 •
llm""l'
1a s

satisfaction to receive one half' crovm interest.
every year , ann tJ1e enjoyment s~oured by a man who
11aving put by four pounds immedlately purchases
t11e object he wants, or .t 11e greater comfort of
his home and. his own o_aily enjoyment."
.
11 such a home life as tl1e Anglo-saxon d lsplayo refines th.e indivic1_ttal. 11
He claims that among the French

1.:. Demo lin

ano_

any

nation of oommunisti.o formation t11e limits of rank

The chief' notion here in t11e mind of' l.l.

become d.efinitely defined, and the passage of one

:oemolins , is t 11e t endeno y of' the Anglo-saxoll to rise.

individual from an inferior to a superior class is very

And t11at thio tendency is the result of his home life

dif'fioul t.

and his eduoat ion stirm.1lating 11im to rely upor: 11il.l-

And. even if one succeeds in passing from

t11e working class to t11e bourgeois class in

J~ranoe

8eif and. make him dissatisfied wit11 11iS oonrl ition'

?Jlcl

by me~:ms of sheer wealth, still he remains a workman

endeavoring always to bettel' it. As an indioatior~

in manners, 11abits, tastes and way of living.

oi' t11ir:1 tendency to improve their coMition he spea1<S

"This", says the author, 11 is to be explained
by t11e fact 'tl1a.t 11is soc ie~ rise is generally .
due to the saving power whose cause I have mentloned. Now, the instruments of such ~conomy are
principally a narxow mean vray of lJ. ving, and all
kinds of privations; S8.Vine is practi~ed in the
dwelling:, in the clothing, in the furn1ture,
in the recreation. The men· who most l'apio.ly
rise to fu.rtune are tltose who save most ..; that is,
the men who live most like beggars. And when
suo11 men hs.ve acquired_ ,,rea.l th, they go on living
like beggars, for habit has made such a life a neoessi ty and a satisfaction for them."
Then he mentions an instance within his own
knowe.lge , of a man who b.acl risen from. e. Peddler •to a
position of great wealth.

And yet, he says,

of the small number oi' domestic servants prod.u:Jed uy
t11e. Anglo-saxon race·
the

united

,..
t 1lat in
He .:Jays

JiJ1g lanrl ai1rl

· ·

in

states these inferior situations are' for t1~e

most pe.rt , fl.l.led 1Jy persons of Oeltio' German or
Latin origin.
. f ' i8 If }10 says ' uto
"OUT problem'
tllere
ore, t riC'e '""' t11emse1vcs
.
ki classes o u '-'J
enoou.re.ge tl1e wor ng
I~ b tt er mode of 1;or:w anr'l
by enoour aging aJnong therr. a e
private life. 11

find readY endorseThat proponi tion vrott1d
~
i"'tors to Cincinnati at prcsment in the minds o! the v "' 1
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ent attending the Conference of Charities and correct-

Next follows a ratller interesting o11apter

o.r

comparison
between the personnel of. t11e French Chamber
'

ions , · and so would t. his :
"The social problem", he says 11 1s not solved
by tendering assistance to individuals any more
tll.P-.n the sec:ret of. life consists in keeping
ourselves alive by dint of swallowing drugs.
Neither assistance nor r.trugs are a natural or a
normal means of suste.ining life. There is no
othel' solution of t11e problem than to pla.oe individuals in a position to sustain themselves
and to rise by themselve~. social salvation
is like eternal salvation - an essentiallY pe:rsonal
11
aff'atr.
EVery one must shift for himself.
The pUblic are beginning to realize th.a.t a
manufa.oturer, a l'I.U'al land owne:r, or any employer
of labor who feels a. genuine interest in their
men, can a.o oonsiclorably bette:r ..
·more usefitl
work than fifty charitable persons acting with
people on whom they have no hold whatever - v~th
whom they have no proper or positive connection whom even they o.o not lcnow. "

and

He sunis up tl1is part of' his argument by saying:
0ur bourgeois live meanly eitlltrr to satisfY
their taste for society and. dress, or to be able
to save for their children.
It is not so nmch that
they lacl.C nroney as th.e want of knowledge how to use
it. The most judioious use of money 1 - all this
tencls to prove it - is to form for one s self
first of' all as pleasant and comfortable a home
as is consistent with our means. Money thus
spent is money safely invested. such a use of
money does not only obviate ot11e:r ana. more b.eavy
expense , but develop~s man's dignity in the l1ighest degree, a feeling of ind.e:pel1t..i_ence the habit of'
exertion and_ a progressive tendency. When a man
possef3Ses these fundamental qualities, he has solved.
the socie.l qttestion on his own account , ana.
becomes
11
his own master and independent of others.
11

10[)7 •

.
of Deputies and tlle :Engli"h
Pax 1lali1ent
o
' sho1N1!lf; the

remarkable excevt' of del ega t es to the French Parlia.•JU

ment belonging t.o the liberal professions' lavl)'ors' r1.ootors V.IlO. the like ' aS v.oa
M' 1no
ot the minol'ity nade np of
farmel'S' merchants or men of practical a1'1'air·
. s. I n
the English
manufactures

P~.rliament

and

of its members.

' on the ot11er hand' e.grionl tu:ro '

commerce are :represented

by

a Jilajority

This preponderance in Pr:m 0 e ol'

of'fioe holders and of t11e liberal profesHions in the
law-making llody over more active and. aggressive oa.ll:
ings, reacts on the people in inefficient legislation.
The part t11at tl1is contrast pleyfl in t11e argument of
the book is not so e.ppa:rent as to lead me to givo to it
mo1·e tb.tm a passing notice.
M. :oomolins speaks with no uncertain voice
against socialism, and to prove t11e proposition tha.t
the particularistic foJ:mation in its d.evolopment of
the idea of' the importance of the indiViclnal, And tho
vice of his reliance upon the st?..te

Ol'

oonmn.mity in-

at ea.d o1' upon his own personal energy and ambition , is
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hostile to socialism, he oi tes the failure of the prog-

false idea of real greatness' is principally expresBed

ress of· socialistic ia.ea.s amongst Anglo-se.xon peoples,

by two tangil1le acts, first the pay1nent of' a tax in

'

as oomparecl with their favorable reoeption in Ger-

Honey, ancl second. t11e payment of' a tax in blood.

many and France •

With a Freno11man, he says, t11e f'ear o1' a collector

.one of the most striking chapters of oom-

j_fl

the beginning of wisdom.

paxia~n between the English and the French is that

Ttn·nine to the Anglo-saxons , 11e sayn 11e finds

in which M. nemolins sets forth the difference between

in them, as comnn.mities imbued. wit11 t11e p:utj.mtlariH-

the Anglo-saxon idea of fatherland· and patriotism and

tio formation or idea, a different 1<inrl oi' patriotinm,

that of the Frenoh.man.

1

He says the Frenchman s idea

namely, a patriotism 1'ouno.ocl. on t11o dignity !lnr1 inclependpl~iva"te

of patriotism is one founded upon political ambition -

enoe of

power and glolY of the st e.te in a crud.e sense.

tells us, is

This

life.

~rhis

clistinguislv~cl

form of patriotiom, he

and flhonlrl be oommenrled

idea naturally leads to a bal'·barous riva.lry in matters

f'or t11e f'aoilitJr with wi1ioh the incl.iviaual leaves 11is

of militaxy supremacy, ten.d.ing to precipitate war, the

own country vri thout any irJ.ea. of l'eturn.

result of wt.ioh is always a calamity to the people ,

saxon is imbtted vri th the notion t11at he tgJ:e t·J his father-

and generally an tmdesire.ble increase of the power of

land wi t11 111m , wherever in t.llo worlcl he may

some soveretlgn.

live in oomf'ort e.nd freedom.

M. nemolins applies the same criticism to t11e

T11o Ant;lo-

eo oncl

From t11ir:1 iclea 11e

deduces t11e readiness with wlli011 Ilngliflh oolonion
01J•

the r1other country.

Germane as to the French in their notion of patriotism.

have asserted. t11eir inclependenoe

.And he says and says justly, that the preparation for

SUol1 patriotism' he. asserts' is essentiP.llY nnti.
h ites the art~ies of
military in its tendeno1es and e 0 ·
ted states' as coi:lp~:.l'nr'l. rrit11
Great Britain and t11c Uni
those of tlte first class powers on the continent.

war in time of peace is almost as great an evil both to
Franoe and Germany as war itself.

suc11 patriotism, he

s~ys, found.ed on political ambition, kept alive by a

..

·..~
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so also t11e nations who a.re possessed of' t11at idea of

of this particularistic or Anglo-saxon 1'orn of pa-

patriotism have been foremost in oulti¥ating opinion

triotism f'or t11e reason t11at he says tllat it con-

in favor of' the settlement of internal d.isputes by

tributes to 'Lli.e Sl)ee(lior expa.w3ion of the rnoe throw;h-

arbitration.

Resorting to statis.tios he says that

in Prance t11e total nwnber of' members of ell peaoe
societies amount to 1200, in Germany t11ey have one society only, wit11 70 members'· while in :mngla.nd. t11ere
are five societies , w1 th

e.

to tel membership of 25 ,ooo;

and in t11e United states one single society counts
several million members , and. is rapidly increasing
in size.

From similar statistics he makes the
statement that since l81B t11ere have been seventy-two
arbitration treaties signed between different countries.

out of t11ese

23 conocrnec1 England
, and 38,
or just
}
.
rlf•:''

! I.

half oi' t11e entire ·numl.~e:r oond'~rn6d t11e United states.
All oth.or ommt1·ies together, not counting Jingla.nd and.

the United states., have resorted to al'bitration bUt 13

t ilnes.

The suthor says of t11ese figures that they

"Prove that tho patriotism of' the Anglo-s~.xon race is
better expressed by arbitl'ation than by the might of
arms."

Bat he is ·l)al'ticularly zealous in hid o.e:t'ense

cut t11e world.
"W!lile" , says hu; "on botll nines o1' the
Rl.:ine, ancl o:f' the Alps, vre are tryinG' lJy all rJossll).Le mcann to warm up a weakening patl'iotinn;
vrhilst w~ are. P~.ssing reviews of our troops, ::.nd
oelebrat1ng m111tary anniversaries, one n.r!vorsary
vrhom vre do not see, ·uut w11om. we despise beoP..use
11.e :1.G not li1<:e us armed to t11c teeth i~J tranquilly furrovling t11o neas vri tll 11in ir~mmera1)lo
ships, and. gradually i'illin; tho v1orlcl with his
innumerable colonists. rrhe obr..:oletn irle8. ] Jnr~n:s
vri tlt 1w - that. the strenetll o:C' a race iD mostly
derivecJ. f'J~om tho force of its l11t1Jlio 11o~·:urs. Tf
this was the rir,ht idea t11e L_atin races would, l~y
this ti.me, be t11.e masters of t110 worlr' , ·•.rileru~.u
they are giving vray on all points to the Anglosaxon race , Trhofle publin rJowors are reduced ancl.
peace abiding.
"
And. he furt1101' says tlw.t witll p8.l'tionl8.J.'istic societies w11ioh hP.Ve mwoeedcd in flf1.al\inz:
of:t' such soci.el oonditiona, war is but rm oocl1.sional oooul11'ence; e·~ah one still kcepfl a norninnl
army so as to be able to d.ofenrl itself in. case
of attaolc on the p8rt of' any of' those bacKward
societies which are still lceeping to tlw olrl nilitary system".
M. JJemolins I aversion to socialism. ' which

ressPd [Jrefn·cr..~o :l'ol' tJw
"
t a ft.trtller r1isoussion
part ionlaristio idea, leads him o ·
-·
· · · .ritv" ·
of the same subject under tlle l'hl'ase "SO.Llrt u · ·
I

·

follmm naturally from 1us exp

I
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that is to say the favoJ:ite proposition so.often exploited
by the

Ohristi~m

socialists and the socialists of t11e

idual his oomnn.mi ty ann llirJ l'aoe also rise;

arr1 t h··

~t"ten, l)i)O:)lr.

assertion is made tllat in tho Unitn-1.

German school·, t.11at there is between eao11. incli vidual

coming from countries ·where thr-; icloafJ o:C t 110 rJor,mrcmid io

ano_ all t11e otherg a neoessary tie of solidarity. Of

fo1·mation prevail, gravitate 'to tllO lovrcn·

couJ~se

while those oomine; from aonntl·ios 11avinr: a ::art i ~nlar-

, says M. Demolins , that' proposition is

tJ~tte.

No

one can deny that connection between each individual mld
all others of society.

But, he says, there is a great
I

dif:ferenoe between a conception of that proposition as

rneening t,hat t11e ind.ivio_nal is subordinate to society,
and a

conce~Jtion

t11at t11e society is subordinate to t11e

To enoonrage t11e individual to lean on the
~

conuuuni ty or on· the state ,. and to look to society or t11e
state as somet11ing owine; the individual the duty of
makinr; the rough places smooth, by charity

Ol'

state nid

leginlation, is to produoe all the diastrous resul to

to society

Blld

to

H

nation vrhich are· the evils of' the

oommLLnietic formation.
nioiouo.

Solidarity of t11at l(irl(l is per-

on the ct11er 11and, the d.oct1·ine that the fate

of every natl.on hangs on the sucoeos of' every individual
member thereof grappling with the problem of' existence,
develops t11e ind.ividnal, ~nd with the rise of t11e ind.iv-

AM.

yot, not 0:tlite oonsintently, he s.~y:J 1\trthor on, thr..t

the United states is a partioulal'lY i.llt\):.·p~tin:· mlb:loot
fol' t11e j_nvootigations of' t11e sor.;ir,.l y;hilosopllOr, }'or
in it , immiGrants even from oon1Llllnitiof.1 o~· ")or.u·il.tnintJo
831'-i. r;:t·adUF: lly

lone

th.oir Celtic or communintio hal)its, 8.nr1. l1eco1•1c l'nl'tio-

ulro'istic.

•

In support of t11is statenent he tim~:

refers to t11e evolution of tho Irishr.lan by resideYl)e

in the United states:
1

· r"to~·
~
. ,. ~ t f' · end anrl oo.11 V.lJO
·:·.
nMy OXObllLD · rs 1 ··rho' 1w co-- jus t f'1n icohe-'~I.'. '··
R~lot'"'cr
••
.J.

o1~

oJ' li.t'o,

istic formation tend. to inprove tht:::i.l' -:oMition.

formation are often assimilat 01,

indi virJ.ual.

walt~J

,

• • •

.J.

Panl Dr. ~owner. ' ' , .. ~; to r.lo last r:oEth from
journey l~ Amef~?at, vrrolitnc· of observation Amnri0R.
"'nn"tJ.·• . ~;1f·)U, i a irr
l
0111 OJ.L--~'·
at' ion fTO!:l Fill 'JOUil t r i•t;fl
is.
The oon:J~;rl.n.t. ran btr_. n o"' or1'l')t::J.1JHity
. ht 'Lne 01.'0'1 LO
.t '· .('
brings t 0 1lg . it- o·f~ .·tll~1 rl.ii'i'erent race:; to
or non-ad.aptabll .. ~ . ·. oi' American ltf\:. 'jW
tlle speci~l ~onrJ.ltlO:,sr in t11C highest o.oc:·r:e,
quest ion 18 1ntcr:stinu0:nJablo of r i~;ing in their
All tllat are aotnd.llY .. c•f' od f111r1 Tine R.C.. nr~(· 31'0 trnn.Jlonger
orm,. ""!08P
.
t , t""
llEJVV' surronnn1 o•J ...
tllC 1l Tl>O •J•
•• "'"" o•l'('J.
Irishmen
no
,/ 011
T' t onrl
ooJ.O..l..l•u
.
t110 oorflon' p;nora
They are no longer ' .
i

l

'··

..
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lilrance, f.-Jays LI. Der
1·n f
. ~:10 1 l n ' . l'on fi vo to :L'tv.u '

h.ir3 fellow Fxeno11ffien, which one .of· his critics,

painf111 boo1c , but one tltat we must avve.llow to t11r, drees 11 ,
1. .1. Demolin closes with some optimistic expressi.ons, as

lOCG •

::n:r~

now

from four to t11:r·e,e Ptn' cent Tl?h"' 1' t l'r,n·)n"i-ll
l oJ•' l t: J'or
'

And now, ltaving deliverec1 t111D lecture to

:?o.:)~~

.Q_ll_.Anr,lo-sa.xOT: .:upe1·iori i,v.
<.....:..

OJl Anglo-saxon superiority.!..

inoa.pf3.ble laborers of former days. This rolf~
is now th~t of Poles, Italians, etc."

.
. . 1 ;_:
o.1·· ,....· Denolln

•

.... lt.

-~·)

'

....

the small salaries of tl~u r.r:lnini:-lt~~n.tive l)O;~it,j_on;~ ~mel
t11e small return on slender investnonts to

~mL'ioe

"We oan nt:retc11 eoomonv no :L\lrthc:I'.
needs Lal\e to action. 11
•

'"e

;::.t!lt

,.

to t11o signs of regeneration e.nd impxovemont in Franco.
He t1lin1cs contact and competiticm witl1 t.11e Anglo-saxon

to realize t11at.
Jilin::1.lly he says:-

Taoe in teaching tlte Fxenoh many t1tings for their good,
11

among them t11e necep,sity for physical exorcise fm~
ymmg men, as developing not only theil' nn.tsoles,
but t11eir courar~e and spirit of :rivalry.

He says the

The

Fl't')rt01l

eclnont j_ona.l

3.re

boginnin~

nystora our,11t

to realize t11r:t

•JUT

to be reformed, :->n" t11at

we al'e aware t118.t Frenoi.l EYlnoation rl_oen not iur):'rt
t 11e knovrl er1,r;o of' 11ow to bell9.VO in lii'e or the
11a.bi t of' seii' reliance.
'.rllD 8.olmo.. ·ler1f;er;cnt oi'
a mista1<e io the :f'il'Bt ste}) tovrn.l•,-Jn it:; ]~o'Jtifi-

oat:Lon".
French. are beeinning to e.ppxeciate tltat a med.ieval education ana. scholastic training such as t11e FrencJJ.
universities an(1. courses .of instrnction l)rovide, vrhile
tlley may have been SLti ted to t11e oonc1i tions oi' ea:rlj.er
centuries, a.re not comparable with the English system

"Ne.tj.ons w!ri.c11 by nll nortn o1" .;onvcnicr.t
combinations m::mage to esc/?,l)EJ tJv1.t l?F o · ~ntem:c
ner:son 8.1 labor, are bounri to ~lo:ral.clr:profJDlon 11nrl

infe:riority.
.
.. . Th? oolo.L~Zllig l~o··:r.r. ..
1
of 8. nation is tJ.1o_m;ucs~ D~rsn.o1 ~tfJ_r:oci~r:l.:_'?.' er.
It betolwns t11e sp1nt 01 tne mitlatne o 1t.l
inlv: bi t~mt s 8.n·l tl1oiT forces oi' oxpansion i~,}h~ in
V'Ol~ld
'rhe i\rl[;lo-saxon Taoe is nod rer:w.rJ", ole
'l . •
It neem" 'l c; t 1tonr;1l T-'ronc11J.len ,
•
u
·'
•
r11r1o· awaro
t .llS.
therto R,,o1l Gtay-at-llorws' arc occo:
, ( P. man
t')'lif'C'• (.) 11fh0.,.,8
hl
. the.t t11GY rae' out sino Fr:u:oc' r;on"1 ·~ :...> • - -~ • •
11
may settle 8J1d live·
•J

of education, of which a young Jmglishman once sa.i.rl tn
a lecture,

"Do not believe me to be a. learneci. man.
In our ~11glish schools we do not learn very nruolt
beyond. h.ovr to beJ1e.ve in life".

Again t110 fall in the rate of interest. in

I.L.

May 20t11, 189D.

..

•

l06B,

j
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How THE CASE

OF

TI-m MAINB WAs cLosED.

The verbatim official report of the prooeed-

inen of the Peace Commission a.t Paris is very

in~trnc

tive in many respects, arid interesting in all. From
it we learn that after t11e CUban ana. Porto Rican articles of the treaty had been thrashed out, on October

31st , the American Commissioners first proposed tJ1e

cessi.on of the Phillipines. To tJ1is tlle Spaniards expressed great surprise on the groum that t11o o1·1e1nal

protocol providing i'or tlle Peace conmiosion did not
oont empla.te any mtoh thine.

Then followed a lont~ din-

cussion interesting but not pertinent just novr, and. in

the course of tl1in tlte Americans, in a memorandum sul)mi t ted on November 21, 1898, went over tho whole omtse
of the vrar and in this connection said: "At length cDJne

the dostrnotion of t11e Battles11iP "Maine" in the harbor

of Havana. , with tlte loss of 266 of her orew · While we
may not .at.tribute this catastrophe to the direct aot

1070.
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of a Spanish official , it betrayed , in the opinion of

the United states, suoh neglect or inability on tlle 1)art
of Spain to secure the safety of' the ship of a. friendly
nation in the principal harbor of the island, as to induce
congress to reoite it as an outgrowth of conditions
wl1ioh required our intervention."
At t11e next O()nferenoe held on Deoember

a,

1898 - the Spanish conmtis sioners proposed several new

articles, among them the following:-

"At the request of the Spanish novernment ,
the two High Contracting Pa:rties agree to appoint an International commission to be en trusted 'with investigating the causes of and responsibility for the "Maine" catastrophe which ooourr·ed in the harbol' of Havana on February 15 ,. 1898.
This Interna.tiona:]. Commission shall be composed
of seven experts to be appoint ea. as follovrs:
"Three by the spanish Government - one to
be a spanish subjeot, another a British subject,
anc. a third a Frencb. ·subject.
"Three by the United States Government one to be a citizen of the United states another
a British subject, and a third a French subje,ct.
"The conunission to be presided over, with
a deciding vote , by a German e:xpert , chosen by
mutual agreement by the Spanish and American
Governments"·
"Thi·s article was rejected. by t11e .American
Commissioners, who stated. tl1at t11ey considered.
the case as closed.
The President of the Spsr1ish Commission
stated. that he was unable to consider it as
closed, since the President of the un'ited states
had refe:rred to it in his message to congress on

How .t~le Case of' tlle Maine was Cloned.
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Monday last.
The President of tho American commission
stHteo. t11at the American conunissioners had not
reoeived a copy of' the message an~ therefore had
not l'ead it.
The President of the Spanish commission replied t11at he had in·his possefJsion an ex. tl'aot from 1t , which he co1.1.1r1 prorluce.
T1le President of the American eomr:d.ssion
answered t11a t the American OoJiU!1.iss1oners rlid
not ca:r.e to continue the discussion of' the
subject on the present occasion. 11
At the following session on December 8 1

the Spanish Commissioners again referred to this

8Ull-

jeot, as follows:"The spanish Coiimlissioners observed t 11at
although the American Conmlissioners had rejected e.t tlw last session t11e article presented.
by the Sl)anislt commissioners relating to the
11 Maine", they considered it their r1uty to insist upon tl1iS question being SUbmitted to arbi tl'ation.
The .American commissioners ansvrered, referring· to t11e observations made bY them on this
subject at the last session.
The spanish commissioners repl100. that sinoo
tlliS. new proposal for arbitration was also rejected.' they would. ask the .Amerioan aommisu.1oners to be pleased to propose some metho:-J of
clearing up the matter of the "l~laine II I and.
1
the responsibility growing out of ~ ~ ,~~ I~at
the unjust pre judice a~:;~~t ~p~n inoo~plete
t11e United states by 1'
and the resent1
investigation mhight ,~ ~~~P~~~ightness of her
ment of spain w erev.r
the capacity of
authoriti~s or subjects' 8:tee tJ1e sAfety in
her adminlstration to ~u · nation with which
0
. her ports of vesse:~d be:n placed in cl.oubt ,
she was at peaoe' l.LQ.

0
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might be also blotted out".
The American Commissioners replied that
they had no method to propose.
The Presir.l.ent of the Spanish Commission purnuant to the rules , presented a memorandum,
which is hereto annexed , in support of the
proposition re jectecl by tlv-~ American Commissioners at the last session, which after referring
in a._dignifien. tone to the rejection by the
Amer1cans of the first six of their seven
proposals , the Spani.ard.s in closing se.irl as to
the "Maine" matter.
"But thA American Conmlission also rejects
another article Which is to Spain, if possible,
of greater importance than the other articles
t11e Spanish conm1ission had proposed; be cause
cliffBring from these the former affects her
ovm dignity.
The Maine diaste-r gave occasion
for e. very respectable ana prominent part of
the press in ·the United States to cover with
insults t11e unstaina.ble honor of the Spanish
people.
It seems that time was doing its
work oi' tempering passions and casting into
oblivj_on tl1ese wrongs, when the American commission in its said memorand.ttm of NoVember 21,
~gain brought up so lamentable .incicl.ent , accuslne spain of' negligence ana. incapaoi ty to guarantee security to vessels of a friendly nation
in her ports.. The most saored. right whioll
could not fail to be reoognized as attaching
to Spain, as it is vouchsafed to the most ¥!!'etched. human beings, was that of d efeoo.ing herself
from an imputation which left her in so sorry
a plight before tl1e other nat ions. For this
reason her Commission , on the first of this
month, presenterl the articles proposing t.11e appointment of the International Expert Commission,
to be named with all imaginable guarantees to
assure its impartiality, in order t11at it miP'llt
proceed to investigate the cause of the disa~ter,
and whether any responsibility were at tac11able
to Spain, even vtere it thl'ougll negligence.
1Nhen t11is proposition was Uilder submission

Hovr tlle Case
of. tl,~e 11tvt'llne
•
~
vm:: Cloned..

to the American CommiBsion' the Prosirl ent
1
0f
the United states in hio mes
··
Congress of tlle 5t11 of. thoe I aais~.'ne toththe AraerioR.n
t
·'
u. Jon
, FJ.eaill
ook up e. subject whioh could not but :rel<inrill'
~h~ passi~n-~ ~f t11e two peoples whose Cor.mi~~ion
cr.) were \~o.tklng over tlle restoration of' peace I
He characterized t lle cJ.isa.~t e:r as susnioions;
he affirmed tllat its cause was external; and
added that only f'o:r vrant of positive proof tl1e
American Board of Inquiry which had. :reported
thereon had failed to fix the :responsibility
f'or the aot on 8.ny one.
"How could it oo imagined that on t11c clay
followine that ttpon vrhioh t11ese vrordn were p:ronotmoed in Washir.rton, tlle American oommiflsioners in Paris oouln l'efuse to spain that sao:red
right of defense, the respectine of wh.ir.l,. nhe
cl ema:nd. ed? "
"The Spa.nish commission therefore orumot
yielrl to suoh a rofnsal, ann. oolemnly recol'ds
its p1·otest R.gR.inst it, setting fort11 tlmt in
the fittul'e it shall never be lawi'ttl for t 11ose
who oppose t11e investi,rattng nf the o?.nne of
that horrible disa.ster, to impute optmly or covertly, responsibility of any J(ind therefor
to the noble spanish nB.tion, or its anthoritief:
11

•

comment on this is needless and useless.
Eacll of us v.rill ~jlll:lge of it aooordillf, to his own
st~.n:lpoint and.

mental make up.

When it is remembered that the spr.nish l.~inister, as one of t11e articles of tlle formal oonr,';\.tnication of April 10/98 from his government to the
Depa1•tment of state, made a

oimiln"" rerruest for

u

'

w.

R11

, tliS disaster, to vrhioh
inver:;tigat ion of the oause o1 1
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no attention was ever pa.id, force is added to the
words of the spanish Conllllis sioners.
.11. y,
Ohas. B . i1r"lb

PAT __cm£~mrs

z

consJ\ln.

May 27th, 1899.

I do not know what may be the builrl. o:t'

lightc~l':l

el sev~rh.ere in the worlrl , but t11o lighter nMary Ann" of
Nevr York is a square sterned. vessel of bluff bovrs rJld

massive bnilrl , having t11e a.d.vantn.ge or rJ.isadvantRgt') of
sailing_ as vrell forward baolcward and sidewise.

tl1e timo I

8]1

At

spealcing about t.he Mary Ann was lir,htnrinG

flour in barrels from upper New Yorl\ to conmunipaw

and her skipper vras Patrick cummins.

ctuty as Bllip:oinr, agent to receive
by the Mary Ann

It was ny

the f'lour brought

and rlUlY nhiP it on board an impatient

and dirty txrunp steamer that lay in our slips at comrnunipavr.
For several days I lUJrJ. at lonr: intervals vratohod tlte

Mary Ann, burien. in barrels and with her ridioulono
little sail fluttering half way up 11er E:Hst, rJi0_le to-

tJ

A
1
That she invariablY a:rriver_1 at about
1e l.~oc c.
the right place' in spite of iler erratic mover::ent s'
,
ft and incidentgreatly increased my respect for tlle ora · ' ·

, rd
;'re.
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f:ix·st thought, was tllat Pat rnwt lulve been killed

ally interested me in the skipper.

oome

Pat Ctunmins , as he stood_ on the top of

qua~rel

dl'oV{!led.

the mountain of gleruning flour barrels, gracefully
~edging

Cun~ins,

the flapping sail end by gesture directing the

or had. fallen overboard and llad been
It was notoxious that J1is only nautical

expexienoe befoxe assuming command. of the 11e11tex had.
been

steering operations of 11is orew" , Mike· Reilly, pre-

ill

obta~ned

in helping dig the i'oundation of a c;xav-

11

sen ted a really tlll'illing aspect .

The oombinat ion of

ing-d.o.ok , and that he had never lec;xned. how to swim
because l1is early life was passed 1\tlly fnrty

Teutonic physique end Irish vivacity that had produced

'i

him shone in every movement and every feature of t11e man.
His face except the eyes and mouth was grotesquely German.
r.elf.

Eyes ana. mout11 were as Irish e.s aounty oork itHis reputation for uncanny "handiness", end for

readiness to hit i'irst and ta.lk after had. reduced his

from the river.

Mike Reilly, when questionerl , inform1

. ed me t11at Pat was all right - 11 or, l1ejabbers, he s
all vrrong, and t11e Mot11.er o' Moses knows wl1ioh it is,
fel' I d.on 1 t. "·

I telegxapl1ed the tO'Ir-lloe.t oon11any

to start anot11er lighter, and at the noon hour I p;ot
the story f'rom Mil<e.

populB.rity in south. oonum.mipaw, where he lived with his
super-annuated. father 7 to absolute zero.
One afternoon t11e Mary Ann failed_ to ap-

squ~J.res

It was told in Ixin11 ann al-

though it loses some of its spill in txanslation, I
will Englisll it to spaxe the reader.
"We started u , sr.in Mike , opening 111s clottble-

pear at ller usual time , which vra.s anywhere from one to
four, and I had to leave the r~oeipt of 11er oe.:t'go to my

deoked dirmer pail' "about ten oI olook fxom Ninety
second street.

The tide waves turn

under clerk in orCJ.er to attend to some matters tltat

by that title we hoped to be near t ue

called me across the river.

.·
"'"' t c0 mmunipaw
•
as to slide dovrn v.r:lth t11e t.JJ_,e 0
d e wexe rolling axonnd
neal' the turn of t11e t:L:'I.e' an vr

The next mol"lling when I

reached the wharf, the Mary Ann was being. unloaded under

'.

the direction of Mike ·Reilly , who in turn was being
goaded by the Oaptain of the long lingering tramp.

~.

about. noon' and
Jexsey ,vharves so
'
· vre was

d. nlY we foul t11c an-

with migh·ty little wind' when su .ae
My

'

Pat

Pat ounmdns, Corsair.
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1

corsair •.
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chor chain of big blaok steamer that was waiting a chance

the sail over to hir:le t11em from the steamer

to get :into one of' t11e docks of the big liners.

shouted to me to oast off.

Not

ano.

The tide was numinr;

l<nowing whs.t to a.o I :ran to the bow and taking a turn

l)retty fast now a.nd we went bumping and. erating R.lonr:

with a rope around. the steamer 1 s anchor chain, made the

the steamer, making noise enough to wake t.11e dead,

Ma:ry Ann

s.s fast as she li.es now at that d.ook.

but nobody seemed to pay ::J.ny attention to tw.

The

to sail t11e boat the rest of tlw vray, and I f~ot here

stern swung slowly around along side th.e steamer ana. I
call out for Pat to tell what next.

Du t

by promising to :pay a tug f'or :pulling no back from

never a word

1

GovernoT 1 8 IsleJ1d.

says Pat, and looking up, I see him on top of' the barrels

u'1'11.e likes o yer 11onor won

I

1

I was that dumbfounded· t11at I oonldn t

the steamer s xail.

say a word, bUt just stared at the beautif'u.l da.l'k fade·,
above, and t11e wilCl. mttg of' Pat , gazing the soul out of·
his queer eyes, below.

Eve:ry minute I expected to hear

a mate cursing and telling us to shove off, but dirme:r
or something seemed to have taken eve:rybody below, exAfter gazing awhile Pat regan

cept the f'oreign girl.

to wave l1is arms and press his hands to his heaxt ·:, like
the dago in the play ,

and

"be the holy poker" , the girl

1

t'

Then Pa.t spread. out his arms beolcon-

ine to her,. pleading with his eyes.

And

then. what does

a f'oreigh maid Ht t. ho rmme time ' t'or sure".

I harl

1 t for
been let in fol' tlle tl:iok J and could only sti pu 8. e

t11e rest of tl'te story.
(ik "lthen vre r;ot to
uwell ' then n ' went on l;, ·e '
,•
1
k and everybodY except
the· wharf it was :f1Ve 0 0 100 '
vre furled up the
that bloodY traml) Captain was gone. ·
f'f' to Father Eorll11S to rot
Mary 1 sails, and started 0
Father Moran wants tlle whole
t11e marrying done.
in'
rious FR.th(L1' '(o"''"n
'" J..
story' but pat J<nowinf~ hOW ou
-· till tliC knot WRS spliced. so
1
10
woulrln t tell t1 stolY ·
·
. Foron makes everythlDf'
h md Fatlle:z: ·'·
we O'O into t11e Churc a
P t,
c'
k 'Are yott mtre ' a '
o with ?,
jer .
ready when he s t 0 P
v.

she do but get over t11e ra.ii , put 11er heels on a ledge,
and then flop right down into Pat 1 s arms.

l

\

~

Pat pulled

I

Pat oould_n 1. t be sail in 1 the lAaJ.'Y Ann an ooor ~1n a

O..l·

made passes too.

t be

for makin' a poor Iriflhrnan pay the towin I bill' Rn I

gazing up at a foreign lookine maid who was leaning over
1

I had

o)

•

r

ht.
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sayo he, "she ain't a hea.then that was never christened"·

accepted as t11e wol'ds of t11e office. n
several years after I had listened to

air , but t11is time the foreign girl didn 1 t tmderst 8.Ild
at all.

Then Fath.er Moren suddenly remembers t11at it

is a goocl .thing to christen a heat11en, and gets ready to
do that , vrllfm he stops aga.in.

1

It may be a mortal sin

to o11risten wan that 1 s been clU'istened before, an 1 how
I 111 have to ask Mot11er Rafferty 1 •

oan we tell?

Now

Mother Raf':re:rty is Father Moran 1 s old housekeeper end
keeps him straight on eoolesiastioal oases. ,'

Mother ·

Rafferty when cluly summoned was of the opinion that the
only way out of it was a dispensation from the Po].)e.
This seemed to block matters, bUt Pat's shrewdness sa.ved
the Bitua.tion.

He privately promised ·Mother Rafferty

a snbstential present, and tlnts obtaining her suppo1·t ,proproposed that a mass should henceforth be said onc·e .a.. week
fo:r th.e future benefit

of ·Fr.· Moran, in getting out. o~ purga-

tol'Y if he should be a.etained there for cl1.risten1ng a
Christian.
All now 11

,

Mike said , . "went well.

The women

was christened Berent za, Which she appaxently gave as her
name ··and.' was t·hennna.rried to Pat.

He:r paxt in the eel'-

W.}~c 1 u

story, I happened to be in south Cumnnmipavr, er1c1 bet11oug11t
me of Pat of whom I had lost sight.

Inc~til'Y

!:loon

led me to his cottage, a typical Irioh-American abode,
suxround.ed by a fence, but vrith a. yP...rd destitute of r,rnss
or sh:rttb.

I did not oare to enter tl1.e house, but a

lusty call brought forth Pat., grown vel'Y balrl and vnry
hea.vy with tlte years.

He remembered me am. humorously

l'eferred to. Mike ReillY 1 s trying to sal a. lighter without knowing how, on a certain eventful daY.

,.,e were

Just as

in full swing witll the remi.i1isoences,a fine bttt

powe:rfttl voice oalled from t11e cottage, nye baldheaded idgit shtop jawin I wid yer dude frind anrl. oome here
an0. moins the babby whilsht I go (l_own to the sthore "·
The hibernization of tlle foreign girl had evin.ently
been complete.
A neighbor oi' Pat Is informed me as I turned
wife was ua h8Ythen stllill fer nll
··
I ''
and that uwe do bclave
Father Moran's ohristenin
'
t. e di vil hinnelf in tltoir
that Pat 1 s children do be n
I

11

lOBL

emony consisted o:t: gentle rrru.rHttrs 1which Fnt11er Mor811
prop~rly

Pat so:ratches l1is head and T!k'llce s some pe.sses in the

Oununins 1 corsair.

northwaxd that Pat s
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sthlyes' Oirish, Dutoh end Turkish".
J. Remsen

May 27th, 1899.

Bishop ,
ONE Of OUR GARD1!1{ SPOTS. .

At the meeting of the 13tl1,in ad.ditioli to
the very interesting paper of Mr. Fl'Orl Hinkle' so
well illuntrated by his arBory, t11e Club had tlte pleasI'j

ure of hearing from one of its o1J1 ent :mrl nost ltonored membel'S, who is too seldom with us.

He vras

called. upon to apeak just after the n.ppoir:trnent of'
the Committee to report a MemoriA.l urJoL tl18 doatlt
of Judge Force, anrl the :f.'irst part of bis rflm8:r1c s were
a beantif\11 tribute to the memory of' his old friend.

Indeed the subject so moved the speaker that. for ~.

moment it seemed as if' he would break down; tile nanifest deptl1 of feeling with which he spoke add inc uu:-Jh

to the foroe of 11is gro.oof\tl ancl trutltf\tl wordr~ of
affectionate praise.

Turning then frolil ti1i0 mtb;jcot,

the 'speakel' gave en illustration of versatility
suo11 a.s t11e Club has seldom 11eard. From

tlv~

sonb:re

theme of his opening' he p:resentlY flashed out a speci-

men of that dl'Y humor' for whioh he has always been

One of OUr Garden Spots.
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Leading up to the Philippine question, of' which

108[).

tared down instead of pompadour, but if Aguinalclo is

he has muchknowledge, derived from his recent visit to

really small

Manilla, he. toolc tho role of a defender of t11e current

does, or if he has t11ese other 1d1osynoraoies, then

policy, and. without relaxing a muscle, nothing out the

forcible annexation, of course, vrottlrl be a very proper

twinkle in his bright eye. betraying the jocularity of

proceeding for the Unit e:rl States to engage in.

Ol'

if hifl secretary knows more th 9n he

When the speaker finally nat (J.own a Btorn

11is purpose, he charged full tilt upon the cowering op-

,.i

position, witl1 tho unanswerable a.nd indisputable state-

of applause attested the appreciation of hin

,:

ment t11at Aguinaldo had_ never been elected to Flllytlling

The only t111ng to be regretted. was that n:r. Lyr11n A1foott

i

by

anybody~

l\een

strol<nn.

had not been present to lleax the truth about Aguinaldo

Next f'ollowed a graphically vivid

description of t11at Filipino, whose importance is now. a.days so rrnwh magnified, showing how he talked v.ri th his

from one who had seen him and hi1: s eoreta_ry. Mr.
Abbott has been IDB.intaining in the

11

0Utlook 11 that

Ag\tin- .

tongue lolling out and walked. vrith his llands hanging

aldo does not represent nmoh of aJ!Ythine, but 110 ocr-

like flippers at llis sides;

tainly would never venture this ntr..tement again

how his secretary lcnevr

more than he did, in fact several languages more;

hovr ·

11ad

he

heard him pt.tt forward as the only subject vrort11 din-

he was only a very small man and vrore his hair pompa-

cussing in connection vrith the whole Phillipino prob-

dour· and in short how he vras altogether insignif'ioant.

lem.

Tl1en as if to bring to us t11e pertinence of all this,
the famous ::Jaying of President McKinley's seemed to
be paraphrased so that it would read, "forcible annexation would be criminal aggression provided. Aguina.ld.o
was a tall man , or, if' lte held his hallds in his pockets
instead of at his sides,

Ol',

if' he wore his hair pla.s-

In this connection the ConL!leroia.J. Tribune of
yes. t erday morn ing.) says that a -Hlilipino · ne.mcd Gonzaga'
,., t11e ;unO'le reoent.ly' lJeoRttf.le
who nru.st have come on t ol
,J
b
mu· spe~.kor did not mention him' has 'been making nome
.
: c•titution' which are vrorremarks about the Amerloan con.,
connection witll the
thy of consideration perhaps' 111

lOB?,
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description of 11ow Aguinaldo holn s his

11~..n.a.s

,

senor

Gonzaga was one of the Filipino representatives at
the recent conference about texms of peace, and accord-

AN IJUSH GOVETINF.38
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ing to the connnercial Tribtme, he said on leaving Manila
to retur·n to t11e Filipino lines, tmd.or a flag of truce,
We greatly appreciate the courtesy shown us.
we have spent some time with your commissioners,
incidentally considering the Amerioan constitution. Its principles impress us prof01U1dlY.
The plan
government offered by the Philippines seems , in t11eory, a good oolonial system.
nut why shoulcl a ns.tion vrith your constitution
seek to make a colony of a distant people who
. ha.ve been so long fighting against Spain to semrre the same rights your constitution gives·?
You fought t11e same battle in American when you
·
fought against England".

Of' the original bt.tilrlings in tllis oi ty

11

of

.

A man who dare talk this sort of nonsense ,

must be a savage

alld

ought to l"le oivilized by the

short Krag-Joergensen method.
G. D. Wilby,

May 27tll, 1889.

t11ere still stand on Fourth street at the south east
corner of Plum, three small two-story briok hmwos.
Defore bt1siness shops had begun to invade that str·et·:t ,
vrhile the wh.ite frame dwelling of t11c Cheevers, vri th
its fruit trees and grape arbors occupied the nHe of
the present Ga.s Comp.8ny' s building' a!i':l. the north-east
oorner was knovm as "Brimstone Corneru' fl•om tlle fact
t s t oorl· · thoro was
that in t11e plain briol< ohuroh t ,..n
!IO.
·

preached ·t11e t erro r s Of the' lake wnioll bttrnr:ri eith fire and
hed to the dool' oi' the niddle
brimstone, there we.s att a.o
·ee sntall dwellings a small Bir;n l-ea.tinr,
one oi' the tlU'
the legend.
"Mrs. Andrews I se1·eo t
s
The sohool wh i oh Mr · ·

0 0h001 11

u

•

Anttrews kept vrould

·-

._~!itll

tJ1irty

in these days be called a l<indergartnn.
studies' as:1i!::ted by two
or fol'ty pupils in elementary

An ~r1sh Governess in America.
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young ladies, one of whom was the sister of a. pre sent

the curiosity of a frieild by incautiously referJ.•tnr, to

distinguished citizen of' this oity, ·she ruled her. noisy

his name as Mr. Andrews.

If the ton__.r.ues of the curious war,t:ed, as pos-

flock and imparted knowledge in her original way, witll

sibly they did, and hints were r;iven to tell

public schools.

about herself, Mrs. Andrews heeded not, bttt went her

'.rhe front room was kept as s. pe.rlor

in vrhich was a piano, while t11e walls were decorated with

indust :rious way of t eacl1ing the l<indergart en , music ,

pencil and water color. drawings and artistic fancy vrorlc,

drawing, French

scltool mistress.

In this parlor , after sc11ool hours,

drawing, when she could fiM the pupils, and t llus added to tl1e income for the support· of herself and only
child' a little boy. whom she idolized and wno lived
alone with her on the upper floor.
· Mrs. Andrews let it be known that she was

an Irishwoman, as illdeed her accent indicated, bUt furI

ther than this she never alluded to her past hi story

I

among the numerous friends and aoqne.inta.nces s11e ·made.
She neve:t; .spoke of her husband and although she did not
wear the Ytidow' s black,
band was dead.

I·

Ii

I

for

~~om

mo~t

people assumed' that her hus-

She was fond of speaking of her father

she had a great adoration, and once excited

~md

Italian on weelc days, at ten'Iing

the Episcopal Church, 8lld

rea:~ing

her Greek teGtrunon t

on Stmd.ays •
She was an attractive conversationalist,

Mrs. And.rews gave lessons. in Frenah, Ite.lian, music and

1

sometl~ing

a :rapidity which was far superior to the system of our

which. ladios nmoh admire , all the handiwork of the

l

loan.

had a brilliant mind capable of perforning well nnyt hing she tmdertook , and was not atove crowding into
11er busy life, t.he do1.nr, of such small things as outtinr;
and making 11er little son's clothes, p::1.pe:rine tl10
S·ohool rooms with her own hanns, a.na using the hammer
and savr for such purposes as most households o~ca.sion
a.lly require.

such occupations were vents for the

superabUndant nervous energy wllich all remarko(l in
her character.

Finding that even in that daY it was

for girls to be taught Algebra ant~ hiellCl'
females
mathematics studies w'n.ioh vrere not taught
'
ili nt r::twl.ent of
then in her oountrr, she became a d ee
oustomary

1000.

them, and with her wonl'!.er:f.\tl t.elent it was not long

Of all the many frieno.s she made in the
course of her thirty years life 1n tl1is City, there ·
was but one who knew her sto:ry.

This one confidant

resolutely kept faith even after personal differences
separated t11em.

Dti.t as Mrs. Andrews , her son, anti. her

confidant are all dead, t11ere is no reason now why I
might not tell what I have gleaned from some old. letters
about her history.

There is no tragedy oonneoted with

the best she crntlc!. do to provide for her daughters,

neoessi ty e.rise' wonlo. enable them to make a livilillood
by teaching.

With F.lizR, the second daughter, tho

vrisdom of t11e former Irish belle, Est11er Farren, was
afterward.s seen in the little dwelling in Cincinnati
oalled "Mrs. Andrews' Select so11ool".

The eldest

daughter married well and emigrated to st. Tl1omas,
canada.

The youngest married a man of noble fnnily

1n the soutl1 of France, aM. she and her children in

that and the mot11er's country 11ad an interestine histo:ry.

it, the reasons for the seoreoy may oause a smile vrith
some, bUt it simply is interesti;ng as part of the li:fe
story of a very interesting woman.
In the early part of the nineteen century,
a younger son of the Earl of Ya.:rborough , the Hon. Mr.
And.rews, married a very weal thy Irish heiress, Esther
Mr. Andrews was a good husband. and a good father

to his three daughters in every way, exoept that he was
a spendthrift and squandered in a short time t11e large
fortune of his wife.

lOrll,

future was to give them an ed.ucation' vrhioll should.

before she,· was mistress of them.

Farren.
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'.rhere was at length left to t11e

family only Mx. Andr~ws' ovm income of $3 ,ooo a year
which would die with him.

The wise mother saw that now

The parents being deM., Eliza with oha.l'Hoteristic energy, concluded to seek her fortune in t11e new
world., and followed her elder sister to oa.narta.

She

did not remain there long bUt made the journey overland
to Milledg-eville, Georgia.

What caused t11e transfer

:t'xom the far north of canada to the far south of Georgio.'
I know not , but one must. admire t11e enterprise o1' tho
young lady' in the tmderta.lcing of suoh e. journey in
the days of stage coaohes. settled at Milledgeville
tation tllC brilli1-1nt and witty
as a governess on a P1an
'
yotmg Irishwoman soon gained friends·

i
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People of Irish birth were not plentiful
in Georgia in those days and. Eliza's friends thought
they would

rei~ieve·

her·' isolat~on by: intrOducing to her

a hand.some young Irishman named
i

I

I,

o1Na11,

who· notwithstand-

ing his Roman Catholio name ~was an attendant at the Pres-

I

Before long Eliza Andrews became ~~s. O'Neil,
and her chagrin was great when she f'ound after her mar.riage that her husband was a Roman cat:holio.

Horror

suoceed.ed. cha.grin when she caught her husband one day
teach~ng

the broad ··Atlantic between lle:rself Md. 1msband. Kind
friends in Dublin sheltered her and she lived for oome
weeks in anxiety lest Mr. 0 'Neil should find her hiding
place.

He did find it and

~emanded

hin wife' bUt

her faithful friends put him off, and from an uppor
room she heard his voioe for the last tine.

byterian Chu.roh.

10113.

Back

across t11e Atlantic she again flecl -v!·ith hor boy, 1'11is

time neither to canatia nor Georgia, for

o'Neil nit:ht

follow there, but by stage and oanal boat to Kentucky
and in the little Capital City of' tho conunonwe8.ltl1
she again found means of support a.s a governess, and

their little son to lisp a· prayer to t11e Virgin.
the better . to oonoeal herself ohangei her name fron
It is impossible f'or us to understand the

antipathy b~tween Irish Protestants and Roman catholics;
the hg.t:r.ed is strong aild deep rooted;

bUt if we ·oannot

understand_ it, we must admit, however unreasona.ble it

is, that it exists.
After the prayer to the Virgin it did not
take long for t11e energetic Mrs. 0 'Neil to decirte that
if she ·valued the soul's salvation of her_ child, she and

· her husband must part, but as the law might give the
hUsband. the child., she gathered him to her breast and
fled , nor did she stop in her flight until she had pUt

0 'Neil

to her me.iden na.me of Andrews.

The trru1s1tion

from Frankfort to t11e little "Select SohooP on Jrourth
street in cincinnati with Which t1tis sketch opens
followed perhaps a natural oou.r se of events. Perh'lPS
the prying curiosity of a co\mtry tovrn impelled hOr to
seek t11e obscurity which is better covered

by

a city·

Here she brought \tP t11e little boy vrith anxious
solicitude •.

She would soaxoely let him out of' llCr rJigl1t.

Did she nave to leave 1ler l1ome on business where s~
o lockeA un in
n room
00Uld not take him alone ' he Vf8.u
•II.
•

....... ·

----~---------
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on the upper floor , lilce a prisoner.

He was never

allowed to appear upon the street alone until he was
well grovm.
A MODh1iN PYRAMUS AND

TriTsm~.

The son clid not 1nheri t t llC talent o·f l1is

mother, nor did he inherit her strong oha:raoter.

It
And now for that story, I naicl, n.a I

was a soxxovr to her that he vrould not take to learning,

tool~

ana. t11at t. he lJooks she bestowed on him vrere unxead.

the proffered cup of' tea, anrl having ligllted a oiga.ret te,

In despaix at his aversion to letters, she placed him

settled back in a Morris chair, with the

at t11e pxintej~ 1 s txade, in the hope that w1111e setting

vrho expects to be enterta.ined, for my host ens ooulcl

tYJ.)e he would lmconsoiously absorb some of' the lcnowleclge

always be oountecl on for a good story, one thnt was

he refnsea. to ge.in otherwise.

She judged properly

P.il'

of one

never spoiled in the telling.
"Well, t:J 1 en~" s11e began, deftly rmuf:t'inr,

for in time 11e became an editor on an importrol t po.per.

name of Andrews, the maiden name of a bXilliant Irish

tl1.e lit tlo spi:rit lRTilP under tile tea-urn' ~nc. e;ently
. 'il1"" in Florence in n nenstt:rxine 11er tea' "we vrere 1n l,
,
.
h a deal' plaoe it was'
sion on t11e Via Mationale' suo
intere~tiiW lot of people
and such a. d. ear ' queer '
' ··
'

Governess.

thexe were in it·

He maxri oo t11e a.aughter of a well known family of this
City lived a respectable uneventful life, e.nd. dying a
few years si.noe, left sons to perpetuate in America the

My own ind

George B. Nicholson,
May 27th, 1889.

C!treet
o

.

ividual :rooms did not faoe oE n~o

bUt loolced out on one
'

of those lovely Italian
ine and vines and. f'':ae:-

gardens full oi' roses and jasm
'
a
of' their nineled l)ort vri th the heavY sweetne.,s
,
ran
den dozens of t~loae
e Wf-llls of the gar '
fumes, and on tll a

!

I

I
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beautifitl little g:been liza:rd.s vrere either basking laz-

was not a. beauty, though I have sometimes i'ancied he

ily in the sun, or darting af'ter unwary flies.

thought he was.

Btlt I nmst not digress.

To begin with

He vras very darl<, of' oourse, but

his most st:riking feature was his eyes.

He had the

thel'e was. a Me. Bl'atm f:rom Lubeok, one of those old

eyes you sometimes see in spaniels, lnree, brovm,

Hansa townr:;, you. :remember, inunensely olever, bU.t I as-

sympathetic, almost sorrowfttl eyes, yes - thoy we1·e

sure you ve~r clever , hacl writ ten a lot of things you

like a clog 1 s eyes.

may have hero·d. of her, she was quite a ohe.raoter in her

simply at:rocious; 11e wore a velvet coat,

way, but s11e

rainbovi-11ued neck tie tied in a looHe lmot , u brilliant

11HS

not111ng to do with my story.

Then there

And hif~ nanner of drennine: v;ar:
P.

silk shi1·t,

was Daron Von Teufelspitzen, the dearest little man

red sash, ot11er garments of nof:t eccentric nlld eonerour.

with flaxen hair, and the rosiest oheeoks, fo1• e.ll the

out

world. like a Frenoh doll, with little dimpled white

a wia.e yellow sombrero.

11a11ds ,

and round white wrists , like a girl's.

voice~

AnrJ. a

I assure you, one was· moved to laughter or

·tears , as 11e was pleased to sing either a rollicking
Vollcs-Lied ., or a sentimental love song.

Zajewski;

And there was

he was a Pole, and of all the fantast io

mortals ~rou ever saw, bUt it is of no use to attempt him
at all ,you must have seen him. t.o relieve 111m possible.
He Yras a sculptor, very talented, and had a magnificent
studio on the Piazzi san Giovanni, looking out on the
DUomo.

He die!. suoh too.rvellous tllings that Moor ' s

head, you

see, was by him, and that carmen.

Zajewski

8l1d

patte1•n, patent leatl'ter ptUnps, m1r~ on his hoa.r1
over his "rte~td, vr11on tn.kinr,

his passeggi~.ta he carried a brillirolt plaid ombl' tLl:!l·

on

his wrists, if you will beliovo me he

wore pangles. He h8.d. a little white doe' r:. Ponctal'bn,
vri th a sil ve:r collar to which vre:re attached. ~. number of sj.lve:r bell~ 'th':!.t :Lollowecl him about' n.nd. I asstrre you '
.

f the Wild west SllOV: ,:!l1cn I went

I always felt lll<e one o
1
. ith him bUt it, s so different over there yon
anyvrhere w
'
·
·
here of course' he would be

knmv , no one cares ' bu t
'
.
ible
'[Ie Sl)oke Italian 8Jld French' of' conrne '
lmposs
•
r
lnt 111s liJlglinh, J1.e
all those people do you know'
spoke Jihglish

a merveille.
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One day when· t11ere were some Americans in

ing that"·
It seems Zajewski 111ad 11.'1.0. a vmy c.oar

hiB studio, rhapsodizing over 11.is beauti-fttl creations,

~>ider

he turned to them with an infantile smile, and said,

vrho used to sing that song to Jlim, e.nd s11o had. (lied

"Yes, a1ll:'l. to think, my ·Father, she Cl.icl not would. that I

some years before, and he in llin impulsive r:rn.titn·:l.e hr-l.d
taken t.11is rB.t11er startling vray of exproBBing his arpre-

should a sculpture be 11 •

on

parting witll them at the studio door in

ciation.
The funny part of it was, tlu:t n. fm·;

answer to t11eir gratef'nl recognition of 111s efforts to
speak Englisll to them., he replied. with a grand air ,
"Yes, now that we J1ave the g_laoe ( ioe) broke , in the

afte1•ward, t11e Baron oonfiO.ea_ to me lliB o:'laJtt,<Xi. ncntiment~

toward.s Zajewsl<i.
"Do you knovr, GnMige Prau", he sa10. , "1

sequent days, we sbB.ll Inglish spil<".
Baron Von Teufel spit zen did not lil<e
1

zaj evrs1{i ,

indeed I thinl< 11e f'elt quite an aversion to him, tmtil
one day, I believe(, I told you the Baron sang magnifi1

oently ,) he was

sin~in~

that little thing

(;F•Yfl

by

Franz.

/

"Es hat clie Rose sioh beklagt

1 1m very much and that dog of his, he we.s
1

When to my amazement ~ and that of all the othel'S in
t11e room, we were all there, Zajewsl<i rushed to t.11e piano,
threw his axms around the D8Xon 1 s neck , ana. kissing him
on botl1 cheeks, cried, 11I love you! I love you fo:r sing-

8.11

8bomination,

but do you know, Gne.d.ige Frau, I nov.- love Zajewslci, P.nd afl
for his a.og' he iB no dog o.ex ist ein J.:ensoh (he in
htunan)."
"TlwY'l'B a rum lot", I ventm·on. to inter-

Da.ss gar zu sohnell ·der Duft verge11e,
Den illr a.er Lenz gegeben hat II.

I even dislil~wl

never liked Zajevrskilmtil t.11e other day.

rupt,

"fancy the ollan.g,e, of sentiucnt lil<elY to place in t110

)leart of' art

'

Anglo-s~uon,

hP.Ving

·

f

9

·

fellOW r,pilJ. hi!; omo-

way'"

t ions over him in t11at sox t · 0
•
.:l • r"
oaid my hostess Jmtsinff,lY' nif
"I wonu.O '
the Ano-lo-SR.xon contempt
there isn It some affectation in ,
o
•J

··

for any .outward displaY of feelint;."

,:

i·'
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---------thl'oug11 the servi oe and sermon and wept

"But all the same you would have liked
Zaj ewski , yes you vroulrl , I knovr you ~rould • I '11 admit
he seemed a trifle bizarre judged by

oul~

one mnstn't judge him by our standards.

My Aunts vre:re duly imp:rensed wit.h 111 n devo-

be very bad, and tlley thought it would take very little to convert 111m to t11e faith.
Now, I

1

might as well try to analyse the dust on a bttttex-fly s
Oh, bnt d.o let me tell you somethine; too deliaOf' course, you· know he was a perfect

pagan, witl1out a drop of religion in him in the oonnnon-

ly accepted sense of t11e word, but however I had two

. grand tour, and were stopping several weeks with me.
za~j evrski

, and he was immensely

entertaining and atteir'cive to them and all that ,but
my Atmts, as you know arA "just awfully religious, the
:real old sort , fire and brimstone

ano_

ell that , well!

one sunday morning they were on the way to the sootoh
Kirk, ana. whom shoulo. t11ey meet bttt za.jewsk1, who

join-

eo_ t11.em., and they told him where t11ey were going and

you are tl1inking he vras very

hap n he was both, out lw vras juot Zaj ewsJ(i , Rnri we

-vre:re all very fond of him ,fol' with all his eooentrioi-

tio s , 11e was ve:ry loveable.
Let me fill your cup

~mc1

h.f!.ve j:motr.or ciro.r-

Tlwn t11ere was Toyunski, he wan anot11er Pole,

ette!

bUt he was not Zajevrski.
r~et me see , I ha.ve his picture Gomevrhore.

Here it is!

he always sa:id the pl1otoeraphs made J1ir.1

look like a ye:rliebte Kr-J.tze. ( love-siolc oat) he r1.oes,
cioesn •t he?

He was an artist, too a painter, ancl 110

reallv did suoll worJJ.erfttl ,t11ings' I have his or.rd here

.

somewhere. he:re it is' and. on t11C back oi' it ' no nice

of him' wesn't it' he

1

ask ea. him if he wouldn t accompany them , which , ruoh
to their surprise lle did , and sat between them all

l~now

weak, 1-1nd rirlioulous, or else very 11ypooritioal. Pm:-

aunts to visit me in Flo:renoe, they were making the

Well , of' course , t 11ey met

tears'

tional S}lirit' ann. told me they were rm.ro he ooulrJ r;ot

As I said

mine once sRid, who kneyr him, and appreciated 111m, one

ions about him!

oopio~:s

at all t11e af'feoting parts.

strolda.rcls , but

before I cannot attempt to analyze 111m as a frieno_ of

wing.

1101.
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"Charming", I eohoed, half under my breatll
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parently unconscious o:r everyone else and ctevo'.lr J,orna

wondering what all tl1is had· to d.o with the story , and

witJ1 his eyes; anr1 Lorna, not at all unoonsoions 7ronld

yet determined, knowing her of old, to let her come to

occasionally lif'e thoBe eyes, Fmc1.
stee~

it in her own way.
Then t11ere was F:ralat . , a wonderful painter

:·~erhP..ps r1. r:lir:lplo wrnl"'

.into one cheek, an" then poor· Vornet , woulr1 be

done for· i'or t11e evening.

He

ooul~

nover .r:ot n

t~te

of hunting soenes ~ the. Kaiser of Austria used to take

a t<~te- for

him with him on his h1.Ults, and t11en have him paint the

and every man nhe 1l?,d tlTus favored, had. st::-?it;htway

walls of his Yggd-Schloss with pictures of his exploits.

proposed , Rnrl she h8d. wept softly, and civen 1lin 11is

Then t11exe was an Irish girl, Lorna Vail by name, enter

congi.

heroine, - She was the ·prettiest thing, well!

that is,

no , she wasn't pretty, bUt everyborly thought she was ,
and that 1 s a great deal more, isn't it?

She was a soft-

I had heard of

t h a. t 11e had. be en hit .very

Now, it 11appencd t11at the ooncj.orr;e 11arl a

Well , there was a .young Belgian J;Jngineer,
simply daft and Lrona. was the cause of it •

It

we would all be sitting

around. listening to t11e Baron and Toynusl<:i sing, for
Toy.nuski had a fine baritone and he and t11e Baron used
to s:i.ng toget11er.

IJOJ.'Ilf?.

',·.ronld occc.sion(:llY

snat ell ]1im up in her arms an:l ooo nnd pnl·r ovel'

dimples~

was really pitiful .to see him.

11a rd , nnrl I wan afr air1 it

vronld. go wi t11 him as it had gone wi t11 others.

i'eot little ollcrub, end

brought the prettiest dimples into her cheeks, 11ow I

W8.G

fat8l a.tt::-aottvnnerw,

little boy with bluo eyes, and dark our•ly hair, a por-

looked_ almost blue at times ; and a smile that always

who

r~orna.' n

anrl I felt sorry in my heart i'or poor Vel·net ; for I mtw

voiced little thing vrith black hair ana_ gxay eyes that

enviet.Y. her t11ose

~ tl~ton

Lorna had 11ao. eX}_)erj_enoes wit1l tete

Vernet, the Belg18n, vrould sit ap-

11ir.l

in

en poor verriet; t11en f~1w hwl R.
a way t ha t vrou ld. madd
i
way of saying no.arlingn tllat waa all her ovrn, I nnvor

.
i
it no nan
ever i1ea.rrl her nay it '
1
he.ard anythlng 1 ke
'
'vrl10 did not otraightway malce l.tP

it; to 11im.

hir• mjnd to hllVO 1101' flaY
o)

I

••

was l1C r
1 ,,.,rl tl1"'•
·"·~
vmen she fJIJ· oke wreno 1 1 a....
· J

.
. . , Vernet ' flhe spoke it with
medium of oonversat1on v.rltL

1104.
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next to 11ers ' tho rooms vrere ::;epal'atod

a soft little suggestj.on of brogue ths.t seemed to fasc.in8.te him.

Well! vreeks vrent on; a.ncl poor vernet could

iJy

ll 0!)

a lo.ckoct

cJ.oor' and Wllen everytl1ing was quiet' Lorna tolrl mo tl1c

not seem to manage to eet Lorna by 11erself, if he askeCI_

next day, she heaxd a 1mo0k, a. vary r:of't imool: on n 10

her to go end oee the pictures at the Effiz1 gallery,

door betvreen her room

she pleaded a.n engagement , if for a walk to t11e Rttchella.i

an impulse to cry out , out

gardens , she vrould. find some excuse oi' other.

ened and there was anot11er lmook, this tine

At last ,

tlle next

•

At 1'l"l'n·l-U t ,·110.
"J

mlPPl'ecnin~· ti1~1.t ,

11

"Who iB it 11 , she

We all missed him I for

nllo lint-

unr.1int~ka-

askc(~.,

alnost frighteno.-1 to

Vernet wan yezy agreeable , and I fancied Lorna did. not

death, l<:nowing the room ha.d. been vaoro1t uv to that

seem q~1ite 11erself.

n1g11t.

Af'ter a·week he returned cp.ite as

"0 1 est Moi Mlle Vail o 1ost l.ioi, Vcrnct. 11

suddenly and witl1out any warning.

11

He entered t11e Penion in tho morning as
Lorna and I were stand.ine on the landing of' the stairs,
leading from the Mezzanine whe~ce :I

lived, to t11e first

piano where her rooms were, and in· going up to his rooms
I

in the second mezzanino he was obliged to pass us.

saw him first and said not111ne, bUt carelessly glanoed
at Lorna; el1d I am sure she st erted and. ohanged color

when she saw him, bt.tt tl1at migl1t have meant notl1ing.
Well , what do you think that·· man came·· baol<: for·?

~rou

believe 1 t ,

110

\Vhat d.o you v.ran t ?.

took t11e room

Oh d.O

rr)o awai.!~

t)

','.l11at ~lo

you want?"

"All, Mllo, je no sins on allo.
. ~. bUt 1'f· Ml 1 e Will 11 uten
Mllc,
· ·

I go r..vnw

I orumot go away with-

out telling Mlle that I love her.
my boldness' bnt I could not find her alone' ard to

write, ah!

lot tell Mlle wltat my voice
t 11at
- Yfollld r

must tell 11er, tltat I love her"·

"0h' Mons. vernet ' indeed you J;n.wt go away '

To

propose to Lorna, of course, but how do you .nupposed. he
managecl it? Well, vrill

~·.,lt
lL

ble.

pool' Vernet , in o_espair of ever seeing ller a. lone, left
one morning early f'or Siena.

BJ11'l....,

1

suppose ru1yone vrere to 11ea.r
poor r~oJ~a almost so lJbed •

I

It vronld. 1) e a.wful " ,

1
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"Then oan I hope to see Mlle?
v
e
1!11

w1'11

oa.re f:o r me?.

Ah.'

1107.

can

I hope that

:Mlle. JJorna, you do not

care for me ".

IU _,;;.o;..-.;;.;;;;.;.:;;:;
MF.MOR1Al.I.

-

"0h, yes , yes~

does love me?"

"011 no~ no~
11

please go away~

In t11e death of Manning F. Faroe the Litora:ry

M1le. will not let me hope? 11

"0~

please don't!

I non't l<novr what to say."

0h,

no~

"Jamais ~

"Jamais '.

no~

Club has lost one of its earliest,

t ingnishea. members.

please go awe:y. 11

be~~t ai1d no~:t r~i~J-

He vms born in was111ne:to11 City,

December 17th, 1824.

"Then I may hope? "
11

IvWlliDIG F. FORCB.

What if someone should hear?"

not tall< to you.
11 Mlle~

but do please go away, I rust

His father Peter Force \·n:u; lmov.1l

tb.l'oughout the countr'! as a man of' high liter8l'Y taste,
and as the collector of a most valuable JJi1n:ary n1'

neve:r.? 11

American Historical worl<s and publications' '::hich wan

Ja.mais!

"0h 7 I .was so sorry f'or 111m, and 11e' s gone , "

subsequently purchased. b'! congress ' ::Jnd beoame p~J.r t o1'

IJo1·na sobbed t11e next day, 11 l:ru.t you know", weepj_ng

t11e nat ionn' gl·eat library.

violently, ur d.id want to comfort 111m, and and I

Harvard Univeristy in the Class of 1845' a.nd fl'OD t110

ooula.n' t through the.t closed. door"·

Haxvard r,aw sohoo

c.

E'. Caldwell.

1 i

n

1848

•

Tl1e son

e;raduR.t ed. from

He oame to Cincj.nnati in

1849 ' and_ entered upon tlle praotioe of law.

volunteer service r..E
In lB61 11e entcrect tl· 1e
imcn·t He pa.ssen. ra.pirl lY
Major of the Twentieth Ohio Reg ' •
.
"
, JJieutenrtnt colonel and
through the posi tlons or Mayo I '
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Colonel of that regiment , and was a1)point ed. Brigadier

reelected in 18'/1.

General of Volunteers on August 11 tll, 1863 , and on

didate f'or Congress but was defeated. by Milton Sayler.

. March 13th, 1865 Brevet Major General , "for special gallant:ry before Atlanta ,

Jttl~r

22nd , 1863 ".

His services

In tl1e fall of 1870 , he vras a can-

In the spring of 18?? , he was cleated Judge of the
superio:r Court of' Cincinnati, ani in 1882 rf!Oeived t11e

tlu'o1:tghout t11e entire war were ge.llant and distinenished.

nomination of l1oth political parties fol' that office

Few equaled. him in the munber of important engagements

and was 1Ulal1iH011Sly reelected.

in w11ich he participa·ted or the skill 8lld b:ravery and

ill health he declined a renomins.tion.

persistency/ which he o.isplayed

~n

every occasion. Before

In 1887, ovr1.nr; to
In t11e f'ollovi-

ing year he was appointed. ooiill!lalldant o1'tl1e sol(lier's

Atlanta 11e received a wotU1d which at the time was thought

Home, of' .sanclttnl<y Ohio, and 11eld tlli8 position until

to be mortal a.l1d the nw.rlcs of which in his face 11e car-

hiB death.

ried throughout 11f'e.

however, :he rejoined his conm1and a.nd continued in the
sel'vioe until t11e end of the

wa:r.

As a proof of' the

chara.cter w11ioh he mJ.ste.inEd ·as a Military officer, at
the close of' the War , he was appointed. Colonel of t11e
Thirty second. Regular Infantry; but 11.e declined the
position.

tTUclge. Force vraB e. man of fine literary tantt'l,

Immediately on his recovery,

" In 1886 he was eleoted Treasurer of the

Army of the Tennessee and. unanimously thereatter reelected each year until his death, although he f:reqt.tent.ly

and interested himself clUring 11is entire life in 11into:rioal, and aro11a.eologioal stuclies, and was the authol'
of a great v~riety of papers' pamphlets rJnd ado.rossco
on tl1ese and. otll01' subjects.

death' he was engA.geO. on tlle life of General Sherr:wn'
tlle finishine; touches of which' however were r,iven by
Governor Cox' and it was published witllin a 1'ew dnys of
his death.
Bn t

urged that he should be reti:red.
In the fall of 1868 he was eleoted a Judge of'
the

Oou:rt of'. Common Plea.s of Hamilton County and was

'Immediately !Jl'ior to his

.

.

1 t lS

as a me

members most highlY appreoi

t airunents.

mber of tlliG Cltlb that we' its
·
ate hiS oh3.XO.cter n.nd ati

cominz to tllil.fJ city n

1849 he was elected

,'
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a member of t11.0 Literary Olub on the 5th day o1' October,
1850.

lavryer 11e was fai t11ful ' junt B11d· u111 1gon
. t . As a Judr:e

He at once became one of its foremost and most

loyal meml)era.

• •. 1

he vras la boJ~ious' impartial and clear-minded.

He was active· in eve1y duty; attended

soldier he was brave, ~"Ool 11no virrilnnt
As a Bcmoo1·
·
0
r.
•

and frequently read papers.

of society, he was kind ' oourteo\ts , u·
o-entl,e, ni noe1·e.

J

Upon the organization of
•'

•

As a friend lovely and true.

.

As a man the personifi-

its exeroises with enthusiasm, and we doubt not that

c·ation of honesty.

he was led throueh this connection to his brilliant

l1is salary .as Jttdge, ','·hen througll ill health he was

army life.

unable to l)erf'o:rrn its duties.

On his return from t11e army he renewed his

connection w1t11 the Club,
;•

ana_

on the 28th d·ay of Janua.rv

nection with t11is Club continued. tmtil his death.
As long as he resided in Cincinnati he v.ras a regular
attendant, and contribttted liberally to its literary

After leaving Oinc:1.nnati he still re-

tained l1is interest in the Olub and sent frequent papers
and letters for its Annive:rsary celebrations.

Though wounded nigh unto

death , and. bearing in his person until his dyinr, nay
the pains anct marks of that vround , he refused to a.ooept a. pension. He bore in meekness

His

frequent recitations were marked additions to ioo.ny of

The oha.rP.cter of JurJ.ge Fo:roe is remarkable

without 0om-

or misfortune of others.
The Literary Club desires to exp1•ess 1ts
love f'or , and appreciation of the nobility of its niot inguished member , and to holcl 111m up as an example f'or
our ovm emulation' and aa a maxi< to be seen
of all.

RTirl

!mown

w.

Herron,
Herbert Jenney,

John

the club meetings, and his warm :reception of its members
will ever be cherished by those vr1lo met him.

ani

plaint t:tle pove1•ty brougllt upon 111m by the diohoncnty

exercises ; both as a regular reader and with papers
for its budge)ta.

Thoue;11, poor, he rei\tscd to accept

~

1882/ he was elected an honorary member so that ·his con-

,•1,

AG a

almost every meeting' toolc part in most of its~ debates

the BtU'net Rifles from ·the Club members he entered, into

I,,
'

for its simplicity' honesty and high elevation. As a

May 27th., 1889.

H. D. Peck,
cornelius C?.r.lle ,
rrhornton M. Hinkle.

oomnittee.
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My dear John Herron:! send you from my so:rap-book ,which is

venerable with yea.rs, a rem1n1soonoe of our friend Force.
You will remember that in the ea:rly days of' oux Cl11.b,
Ladies were positively debarred. the privileeeH of' ou1·

ancient Institution.

Many attempts vrere made to urcak

down the barriers. At last, after a determino:l ru1c1. vir,orous warfare, it was voted that t11ey should be adnitted
to t11e celebration of' the 4th of July, 18!?1.

It need

not re said t11at the Ladies aooepted t11e Cltt1) ~:1 invita1

tion, to e. mam, ana. were present when Faroe, read the
following which he had written for the ooaasion.

I

vVhat jolly times this Hall had seen.

But ' greater pleasure was in store

No temper ever grated,

As lifA surpasses dreams

With fun vre ne'er were sated ,

As broadest daylight seems

The laughter ne'er abated ,

To quenoh a taper' :.; be 8J:W ,

The walls, how they vibrated:!

So he.ppiness has streams

,

Far richer than those days of yore·,

suoh jolly times vrere nevex seen,
Yet a better time was coming, boys

And a better time was co mine, boys ,

A better time was coming.

A better tine wRs comine.

This hall tonigllt is glorious;
011! Harry bachelors were we;

r

No more are we alone

we frolicked 'there alone '

La.dies here a.re known ,

woman was tmknown;

we heal' t heil' wit ol1ing tone ,

What gain to have a :rib bone

Their flashing eyes have shown~

Into e. banquet thrown?

Our joy is now victorious;

Brimming vras our jollity,

·,.That better t 1me has come ' boys ,

Yet a better time was coming, boys,
A better time wa.s coming.
.,

That better time has

o~me.

1113.

The events whioh have been crowding into
American history within the past year' are of' such e.
nature as to startle the thoughtful student.

To

tho

average citizen they bring diversified feelings of'
wono.er., pride and satisfaction on tl1e one hand; and
on the other profound alarm, oontemptuous abuse and.
riclioule, and most violent opposition to the adttinistrative policy of the party in power.

one wing of

the part~r of opposition vvhioh for convenience mRy be
denominated the Fdward Atkinson School, has talwn Ul~on
it self to assail t11e polioy of the administration in
sttch. a way and' to such an extent as to oall for r;overnmental interference to suppress certain over zealous
and ·Seditious persono in their ill advised efforts to
thwart the plens of t11e goverrunent. · we hear Tmlch in.,

passioned talk about nrmper.inlism"; oi' departure from
the principles of t11e Declaration of Indop<mdenoe; of

.c.oncerning Imperialism.

1114.
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lllG.

I

violation of t11e constitution;

I

il

I

·''

of 11 Criminal Agg:ressi.on",

and other deprecatory terms of cri ticiam, more particu-

.s:l.deratj.on of. those problems.

larly as :respects the course of the government in regard
to the acquisition and control of t11e territory knovm. as

view' it will bo pertinent to consider first' tho fnot fJ
bearine U})on tile case·' and th'en .~vO
. :mggost what oottrne

the Phil:Lppine Islands.

of conduct is best ca.loulated. to

It has seemed that some of t11e adl1erent s of

i

i
I

i'
I

tl'i bu.te in some
d_egree to t1'l.e d.inpasnionnto con. ,small
.

t11e opposition school have failed fully to oomprehel1d
or else 11a.ve overlooked some of the mafn faot s and ques-

tions involved in and bearing upon this
epoch.

histo:r.y-m~.king

And t11e quest ions are of such grave intportan.oe ,

th8.t every reason calls for. the f'Ulle st , oa.lmest and

It is freely conceded that the problems
thnu:t upon t11e country and now centering in t11e controversy e.e to the disposition and control of the Pl\ilippine
Islands , are not only grave but t11at their solution is
.

fraught vrit11 peril to the permanency of .American instititions.

It is the purpose,

T:1eet

and solve pren-

ent r.nd threatened o.angers.
What are tlle facts?

To begin vri th ·;re

_start wi t11 an enlightened, moral and hiE.;i\ly civilized
people, a nation of freemen, whose nurture and development from the beginning have been based upon education,
religion, morality and equal rigl1ts f'or all um. 1.','hilo

we may not lay claim to saintllood,yet vre oan atwert v;itll

most impartj.al discussion.

.

With thin purpose in

there~f6re,

boldness that our life al1d progress as a nation have
been along lines of a higher 8nd better developr,:nr.t
of' civilization, higher and better t11an tlult of hP.lf'
oivilize<l or l)a.rbarous comrrn.mi tir-o.

MagnaninHy

811d

generosity to foes without and. foes vri thin .arc a vart
of our count1y's history an:l heritage.

ste.rtin[: r:ith

of this paper
suo11 a promioe it in not a violent deduction to ascu.De

not to convert the anti-expansionist from 11is ·ways of
thinking;

that a Nation so founded will rine equal tJ r,:reat ener-

not to laud u.Ilduly or extrava.gantly the claims

of those in favor of terl'itorial expansion;

rut if may

be to· offer a few suggestions, which it is hopect may oon-

gencies and great lJoocibilitiee.
, inrr r.irectlv to tltc great eventG wllioh
.
0om "-' ..

-'
:.:.t: ,... a1.
1sm.
-Co_n=o.:;.:el:l::.;.:1:iru~rr~Imne~·i

Concerning Imperialism.
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have led to vlhat has been oalled the nnevv· departure" j,n

of the Amerio an people to the highest tenuion..•

oentu:ry past , trouble , disorder, and, .tu:rbltlenoe have
existed in Cuba.;

not within ol.u bordEn'S; bUt within

our very doors,- at a neighbor's just aoross the way,
this neiehtol' being subject to and under the oont:rol

dreci. and sixty-six of our brave of·"i
.
1 oeis

were hurried into eternity

"Maine 11 •

we have nothing to d.o with

the causes of this o.isturbanoe.

The disturbance ex-

by

'

serunen

3J1d

th e dust.rnotion of ti:e

And war against Spain was de claxed

the President;

!1o t

by

not by his oabinet ,· not by t11e party

in Power bltt for oll praotloal
.·
purposes ,
'

of another sovereign state.

~'hen,

o.s if to put t11irJ tension to it s ut most tnrot t \'iO htUlGo:.

American development, we fincl that at least for half a.

111?.

CJ.

by

t11c nnnn-

.imous voice of the American people.
It would be diffioul t , if not inposdble ,

isted, end grew snd. kept on increasing, and like a oan-

exactly to define t11e oause of any wa:r.

o·e~ continued to spread until it permeated the whole

say' one cause while others would assign a11other. T11ir;

Its inhabitants in vast

system of this fair IslAlld.

n'tllllbers, smarting und.el' a yoke of oppression, dishonesty
and cruelty, were starving
and independence.

ana_

strngeling for existence

Trade and commeroe were interrupted.

The sovereien power of Spain was impotent to preserve
order or maintain peaoe.
Two of tlle most reputable and distinguish-

some would

would oertA.inly apply to the Revolution, t11e we:r oi'
1812, or the great civil

vra:r.

nut if ever

tllOl'O vtAs

a war 1naugnrated. on the ground.s of humanit;, and which

should be justified on t11at ground, the recent. wnr
wi t11 spain can be so called.

some one m8,Y say vezy well, grant this;

lmt

instead of a war fol' ht1]18.nitY, t11e results show tlm t it

ed members of the United states senate went to cuba '

was a wa:r for criminal aggJ:ession; fol' deprivinp; the

not as officials of the government , bUt in their 1ndiv-

people o:r liberty and that i,ho pledges of our rovorr.ment

idual capacity ana_ made personal investigation of the

given before the war began, have been nagrantly violated.

·existing cona_itions.

11he repol'ts brought back by t11ese

tw·o investigators nought the righteous wratll ... . ·

Let us examine the records and sec whether tl\0

in~iot-

i'

'

''

Conoerninr, Impcl'i ~lim:.

conoen1ing Imperialism.
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Novr a.s this

ment can be sustained.
The joint war resolution adopted by congress
April 19th, was in the ·1'ollow1ng wo·rds:
vV11ereas, The abho1·rent conditions wllioh
11ave existoo for more t11en three yes.rs in the
island. of Cuba, so near our own ooro.ers have
shocked t11e moral sense of' tlle people of t11e
United S'tr..tes, h2.ve 1)een a disgrace to Christian
civilization, culminating, as they 11ave in the
destruction of a United ste.tes battle shiP, wit1l
268 of its officers and crew, while on a friend"RY
visit in t11.e. Harbor of Havana ,
cannot longer
be endurecl, as he.s been set fortll by t11.e President of' the Unitecl_ states in his message to congl·ess of April 11 t11, 1898 , upon which the action
of Congress vras invited; therefore, be it resolved,
"Fil·st , That ·t11e people of the Islanct of Cuba
. are , anci. of right ought to be , free and independent.
"Second, Tl1at it is t11e duty of t11e United
states to demand' ana. the Government of the
United States does ·hereby demand "tlle.t the .Clovernment of spain at once relinquish its autllor.ity
and government in the island. of Cuba and withdre.:w
1ts land am naval forces from Cuba and Cuban
waters."
·
"Tllird, That t11e President of' the United
states be, ana.. he hereby is directed and. empowered to use the entire lnnd and naval f'orces of
the United States and. to· 6all 1nto aotual _service
of t11o united states· t11e ·militia of t11e several
States , to suc11. extent as· may be neoesse.:ry to
carry these resolutions into effect.
.
"Fourth, That the unitecl. States hereby diocle.ins any disposition or intention to exercise
sovereignty, jurisdiction or control over said
islal1d except for t.11e pacifioat ion thereof, and
asserts its determination, v.f.hen t11.at is accomplished to leave t11e government ana. control of
t11e Island to the people."
11

ana.

Wf"'
.-..J

lll~.

the C•.c
'" ·ti on o1, t1w govornnu;1t
·

in its fol'Taa.l a11d dell' be:rate·, do· ol ~.rB. t.J.or: of war , it

'

is important to note that in no WOl'd or line clocs t11c
Uhitect states covenant' promise or Ftfol'cc thnt it ·,·,ill
not fi.gh t with all its power snd might ;

tlw.t it
t1 11 ~

will not acquire terri tory - Pttel'to T:ico o:r
1ppine Island.s, or any other
isl1 dominion;

tor~Hol'Y

,..

'llhil-

11.110.01' t11o s;mn-

or that thin nation wml4 i'it;ht ·:·j.th

gloves, e.nd. t.11at after sinking one or t·.m
the enemy, it vronlcl vri tlld.ravr
talce care of' ttself.

~1hir~~~

of

f'Jld leave the Tent Ln

It clio 11cj8clain J!nY _riirjr;oni t inL

or intention !Q exercise sovereigntz, jUl'iB~~.i~JUnl: or
control over naid. IolPlld except :i'or t11o pao1.l':i.:J~·t
ton
... ~·····

~~::..;;.;:;---~-

_

---

t11ereof, and. aoserts
..... its rJ.etermination, ·::her.:_~~~tat iB
a.coomplif1hed, to ~;;vc t11e P.:ovorm:ent ru1d oont.-L·ol

rJi'

t 110 I slant to its people 11 •
It C:icl mean war' \'rith ell ito te:r:ii.\lc ir~port ' and vritlt all its natural

flTiri.

nocesrm:ry l't~r~ul t~;.

And llere let it be assel'tecl without EL11Y ::tl~·Jj.i'iont:Lor:
in!)·le

th~::.t UP

that

t11f3 preHent moment no t ~'- }) :_.

to
qolenm decle.ration llas ·LJecn violatect

~

ernment.

'"0 1'd

' --

i.i;:

ol'

'~1li:~

. .Q..o.noorninr; Impo:ri~l}. m;:.

. Oonoernine .Il!lP.erialism.
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And war clicl come.

And this grea·t nat ion

whi~h fm: a tllil'cl of a century had knovm no w:?..::r, and ·

11ad been vrearing all the emblems of l)eace , reposing in
restfnl security, suddenly rose and as ri gia11t put on
its artlOI' for bG.ttle.

son school will

,..:hon Devrey ?ni hi:: .. 1
1 (!(:t ~lhO~.tld.
11ave s:s.ilccl rwmv, !:Jnr1
ft , .
. ....1e l::llnlla !1M its hf:tli' million

inllabitants

ancl tllis Nation glori.f'iecl, by the great vtotory of cnr

ut,

.
. whole arohlpolap;o
of 110~~tilc ~;u"v-

PJlc1. thr'

Vlha.t maclness' ':r11a.t v.,o,··£1rd1
o.
oe on : 11c 1m.:rt
il

of' oui' govc:rnrwnt would havo
utterly execrable·
.

i're
"holtl~."
, , u

tlle c j Vili zoo. wo:r lc1.
Asiatic squadron, 1mcter command of' t11e ii10onquerable

The victory of Manila Bay was soon followed
by t11a t of sari Jum1, 8l1cl the annihilat-ion of tlle Spnn-

·~I

hnw: been in the

· OU:r ovrn d

,.,~JCL~ 111
oJ

cr-:t t

{.)-" '- ..

'

r;i~:ht

of

"p
rl ,1.. n~ i fillT
ll"
•
-

suect suo11 a course. lfavl·
r(
nr: orus11.er1 our encr:;y nM t:adc

hero, Dewey, in M.gnilla Day.

iu11 fleet at santtago.

'

jects to t11eil' ovm d.evicns!!

Ana. scarcely had. its prepare.-

tions begun vr11on t11e civilized world. vras electrified,

("~Y

u:n.

The Protocol outlining the

it impossible l'ol' hin to exol':;irw sovcreir:nty or non-

trol;

in the fa.oe of'

A.

:t1unr,:cy llol'dc of

terms upon wl1ich peace could be obtained, a11c1 suDl)enotendant evils to proooi:cl
ing hostilities, vras signed August tvrelftll.

civil-

ized insurgents to e.lxuvJon t11e l'id ., 8IY1. porrJit inmn:::ect ion , pillage , r:nn·dor , arsor;

li

1l~lr

m1r1

uncllec!~od 11y

PlJ. tl1e r. t-

the stron[.·

of law a.rlti_ order would 1tai/e bnen to ammo. the

~:.rr::

deptl!r>

There is not a line in the Protocol which
of national depravity.
il
,1'

oontraclicts or is in conflict witl1 the ;joint resolution
declaring tlle obj eot of' t11e war.

It does contain the

Btipulation that 11 "cll0 United states will occupy ana. llold
the

ai ty ,

bay and 11arboJ? of Manila, pending t11e conclu-

nion of a treaty of pea.ce w11ioh shall determine t11e
control, d.inposition and government of' t11e Pl1ilippines.
Now we.s the moment , some one of' 1i11e Atkin-

treat~r

Ho, vrc: r.n.J.nt vrait nntil the

of peace sJ:'la.ll be oorolnd.ccl.
Thin tre2.ty vraD 1'orn;sllY excont c-1. on 1Xloe:G-

ber tent11..

ine Powers.
dollarn

11.8.0

It 11afl 11een ratifier.

by

tl1e two contrr·ct-

The oonnideTa"tioll of twenty DillioL
lmen paid, the Der-d rlelivcrert fli1'1 t110 Uni tnr1.

Ste.tes is in possession

anr.l

contJ:ol

8.S

sovcreir;n O',':':"!t:~r

concerning Imperialism.
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11:)8.

ourn t.ll~t
.,.1 h
' · w.mur
8.VC

end ruler of Puerto Rico B.nd t11e Phillippines, ana. is

the Nation otlwi'

disc11a:r.ging t11e. obligations imposed. by t11e txeaty, as to

liberal terms? We migllt 1w.ve demanded infinitely r::ore.

the Island of' Cuba.

We might ' instead of' paying twenty millions' hr.:ve

And. thexe is. in the Treaty not a

th!:!Il

line vrl1ioh in let tex or spirit contradicts any authorized_

demanded an indenmity.

stipulation or pxomise ma.de before the war began.

dif'fexences

so. nmo11 for facts.

\~at

of their applioa-

t,ra;Jt~.

mtch

Inclivio.tmls, when nettlinG

·:,"itll thoDe over v:11.om t11ey have obtP.ino~

advant0.ge., are not

~:.coustomorJ

to noatter bonquet:J in

t11e form of gifts to t11e one bested in the cont:rn-

tion?
It is vociferously asserted by' the opponents

ve:rsy;

tut ratr.er t11cy Pro wont to tr:ke into P..oconnt

pf administrative policy that t11e treaty iH 11ars11. i.n

indemnity in some fo:rm for losses sustained.

i tn terms;

US})ect t11at even Ml'. Atl<inson himself vronlr1. 1Jo (]Uiok

the.t it is opposed to the principles of' the

Declaration, of' Inclepend.ence;
I

c~mo exninr Imporinli Bm.

the oste.blishe(l principles

tllat it is a departuJ~e from

eno. traditions of t11e eovern-

I

mcnt,

And

t11at it is unconstitutional.
EVezy

light.

They also 11a:ve t11eir prophets of

Not until peace is ·established and. results of

gxeat conflj.ots

to demand llis rights w11exo his books or •:iritint_;!: ·,.re:rc

involvea..

~md

revolut.ions are tested by expe-

rience, can we definitely say whether this policy ox that

AncJ. Nations, in this xespect

I

policy is jtHJtif'ied.

As to the o11.arge of harshness ,an· ex11mination
of its terms will s11ow that wisdom and magnanimity per-

not

Ao regards t11e Deolaxation of Inr1openr1cnoe,
let us not d.epreoiate itr3 lofty arv! ~~l'and.iloqnont
phrases.

Pol' tlley are oeffi.1tifttl anr irwpirirw r,eol~·ra-

tions when they fit oul' oase.

IlOubtlc;:r; tllo J.:other

. t<~-Atl
country t11ought vre were ungr:t
'·L'

l<:now vrhat vras good f.'or us.

i'

8.1'0

diff'erent from ind.ivicluals.

vrar h.a s its Vall andighams ana. its

Fdward At'kinsons.

lil1d I

"''Pbel~
... ·

oJ '

P.Dd
•

r1ir1

not

, .... ·•

And' ii' in tl1r. yeal'n to

. . t . nne-"' 1'\lle und.or Hepublicnn
oome, as a deve 1opmen 01 . _) .
lt tl1at oul' r.ovel'r;r:ent no
institut~ons, it shoulci. resu
·
·
LJ''

•

instituted proved to be a lat!ontablo failure' "''o shall

meate the terms and conditions of' the Treaty. Where is

-----~

say that the mot11er oount:ry wao not :r1g11t ::!.nd. t11at vre

, I

.

DUt when we declared in t11at Magna Clmrter

"tllat a.ll men a:r.e crev.ted eque.l·; that they are enc1ovred
by

thei:r Creator with certain unalienable rights;

that

among these are life, liberty end tlw pursuit of happino Gs;

of

otU'

.....

t?;ove:ermwr...t ' let

flee.

1W

rphc

lution J:•esul tec1 in tho aor[llin.
ulU.Ol,

were wxong?
:

_______----
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slio e of' tol'ri tory
- ,

consent of' the governed.;,

t11at when any form of govern-

tl1n l;ev()-

"'

O.L? COnf~irlo:rr:.1Jlc

Anr:l t 11en ','te nt·'T to d vri tll
""

of tlle Atlm1tio' with

o

u

nil

11nfir1J.'ocl :Jil~~~·.~ nJ.o1:·· t1\o "'O'l'Jt

expanse of about fi:L'tucn

..

r_.~.-

J

no'·J"'ll
1 (; of' al10~1 t :J'ntu· lmndred.
'.r-~8~'i"''i··
··j
·~~ ._, \)•) li,l,,.

mj.les extenrling ,:rentwr>.rr'l. t.o\781'cl tllc

In 1803 ' Joff'o~son t110HCllt it ac,_v:L::q~Jlr~ to

t11at to secu.1·e t11.ose r.igllt s governments are in-

stituted among men, deriving t11eir just powers from t11e

7/fl.l' n. .·('

acquiro t11o immense

t~'aot
-

1(nown as tl1e 1· o\tit•i"'
(~jl[t..PltTh

II

rrho 8.1ll1eXation of

ol1ase.

I

J

I

•)

r2evpn
.
J\. 1.1J
•l'ol1C)'"0·1
..L.
lj
r. 4 1'1·L

1:' ·r·J
,

1)

't

1

ment becomes destructive of' these· ends, it is t11e right
in 'tl1o V8.st t1'aot lmo·,·rn

of the people to e.lter or abolish it ,

and

n~l

t11e Uoxio?Jl oennion L

1::~ ·~~.

to institute
And tllon PreBirlent Pierce oonohtcler. to tf.l.\:t! ill tl111

a new government laying its foundations on such princiGadsden puro11asc.

ples, end orgenizing itB powers in such form, as to

P8.id Honey f'oi'

them _shall seem most likely to effect their safety and

happiness 11 ---·--if we could. so declare for ourselves,

it is a ~.rio lent stretcJ1ing of' the Declaration to say we
will help ot11e1's who are oppressed to enjoy· the same bless-

ings?-

We have applied the enlarged interpretation

- .
tlle rea. man of t11e 1'orest

to

May we no t a 1so apply t11e

same principles to Cuba and t11e Philippines?
As to t11e cllarge t.11e.t t11e acquisition of tho
Philippines is a. c1eparture from the traditions· (

t11fJ

puro11s.Des.

'lt it in
.. l

foi"
l.L.-..!.

I)

~I (1' -i ll~'t•1'
~ J.
1 ...

t.l18.t t11e size oi' t11e bif, :L'f~llow aorof:~~ t.lw 1.orr:Iw.·, 1v1.rJ.

somct11i1w to. do wit11 n:::~dnr.: the minr1.:i r:ect.

!u1·1 in

,.

\....)

the case of t11e Gaclsden pu1'011ase we ha··l. a

00ll.i"!t'!"-·'1lain

for alleged Ind.ian cl.eJ!l'Cdations in exoe~n o:f.' tho contrao·t; price.
It we.s a greviouo l>low to Uexioo tn lo~~n

Texas , and tho vm:r vritll t11at

remtl t of tlH3.t annexati on ,

wa:: t11n rl ir not

'JOtU1tl'Y

't bcir'(l' ,. , 0r. . tenrJorl 1JV l~~cxioo

l

")

,J

•

•

·

·

•
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-------that t11e annexation car:ried vri th 1t a much la:rger
alice t11a.n 11acl been contemplated in the originA.l arrangeAncl yet tlw United states might llave made t11e

ments.

slice nubh larger.

It is inte:restine in t11is connoo-

tion to hear vr11.at Webster said in his g~eat" speech on tllo
vrar witll Mexico.

In answer to: the ino.iotment tltat the acqui-

sition of this Philippine territory was uncons'titutio·naJ. let us quote from Cl1ief Justice Marshall , in
t11e case of .Amerioan mld. OceP.n Insurgnoe co. vs. 356

Bales oi' Cotton, David canter Olaima.nt, 1 Peters 511.
This was a oase o:C libel for 35G bales of
A French vessel, the Point a Petre h&l been

vr:recked on t11c Flo:rida coast.

sol~

a decree of'

to natinfY tl·1e OlfliLW
"

8.

IJ.

The ca:rgo was saved.

by the inhabitants. 8110. carried into Key west, whe:re

Qj_' '1",_.l···'l"'~'',l,
~
..~.
~u:r! t~l·

.

Court oornponcd. of a Notary !?n'l n vc

jttr()l'S au t11orizer1 by "·'='TI IJ.not o"'1 •11 h e t ornto:.·1rd
.
.
login-

. lature of Plol'iriFJ
....•

11}1e

cot ton h?..r1. been al>o:lr1or.ori

to t110 Ul1c1el'Wl'itel'G, vrl·to , 118.\'iTIF; aaoeptncl tl1u
proceed.ecJ. ar;8.irwt t11o prorler.ty,

He said:-

"There is, sir, B.nothel; proposition, not so
authenticallY armouncea. hit11erto, but in my juo~
mon t equ8.ll~l t J~ne mld. equally capable of demonstration; e.ncl that is., t11at t11is war was bogtin,
has. been continued, anc'l. is now prosecuted for t11e
r;reat and leadil\S: pnJ~pose o:C t11e aoqnisi t ion of
now territory, out of which to bring nevr stateG,
vri t11 t11eir Mexican population, into tb.in ou:r
Unj.on o:e the United. states."
"If unavowerl at first , .this purpose did not
remain unavowed long. However oft en it raay be
said tJ18.t we clicl not rro to wax for conquest".
"Cred.at Judaeuf.l .Appell a, Non Ego. u

cotton.

it was

Flllogin~· th~~.t

S<:IlO,

tile

sale W.?c8 not. m.de by ordOJ: oi' a smut aor:petent to

c11ange tJ.!.c J!J.'Ol)(:ll'ty.

Jllw Gn.ief ,Juntioe Ga.icl. anon(':

ot11er things, in mwtainint: t1w r'!.eoree o.i' tlw ·;on;·t:
"TllO oorwtitntion oor.:Lorn nbsolntnly on !~110
government of tlle Union the po'.'iC1'fl of nrtkinr;
wa:r, and of rnaldnr; treatier~; oonso(11tr~ntly t:nt
government possesses t1\e liower of nocr.ti:::in;: te:::ri tol'y, eitl1er by conquer::t o~: uy truaty 11 •
11

bryce, in his 11 Amm~ioan Ooru~onwealt11 ,
( p. O'l'l·) in a note sayn:
"TllO 1JeGt anthorHios novr holrl t11::1t t11o
constitution did reallY pcrnit tllC r,edernl
.
Government to aoquil'e th8 1WK tc·::::itory ( Louirnn.i1f;.; ,

anrJ. Conrrress to form ntates ou1. o.C it:r.
As to tlle oonditiorw exintinr, in t11c

PhiliPl)iner.:

!)eno.in~~·

t110 ncgoti8.tions of t110 tl'caty

of peace' r.nd as to what sMUld.

ilC

r~onc •;rit11 1.1lfJfJO

·ii' {",Ov(m~ment' hef1.1' t110 tcstinony of a
Islands ancl tll(' ,_

few vritnesrJes C]tw.lifierl to jurJ.ge.
b 1' of t110 instiM:r 4 prederiQk Y!. sawyeJ~' a. mem·e
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tute of Civil JiJlgineers, acting British Counsel for the

:reot ion vihic11 lJl'olw out in A.uguo t , l8DG , mw in

Philippines , in 1885, and who had resided fourteen years

sense republican in itc·" nnt
tre • 1 .~.u 1l8.rl. ·"JO.:.'. 1t~:
. ()L-.;icot
.
-· 1·

in r~uzon, and 11ad traveled extensively in. ·those islands,

the removal of' oort 8 in

in a.n elaborate letter forwe.rcled by ·the naval attache

OU tgJ.'OWtll Of £;8.llinp;

of the United states in London, under date of Angust

of t11o reported. nnderntr:mclinc; between .A_.~.tin~lrl.o

28, 189G , sn1ong ot11er things said:

Admiral Dewey, r11d r·esnl tinrtu '"'onr·ea1.tences hr·v .. ..,.i ... (HJ •

Al togct11er, I consider· the Tegals, to be a
brave, kindly, intelligent, and intel'esting people,
worthy of a better government than they 11ave had.
At the same tine the:V are not advanced enough to
take t11e administration of t11e arcl'lipelago, nor
even of Luzon, entirely into t11eii' ovm hands.
If an honest ooministrat:Lon could be confol·red urJon t11em, I am convinced that in a few
yo8.rs t11ey vroulti attain suo11 a degree of prosperity as no other colony has 11it11erto achieved
and thuB fully jrwtiiY their rolease f'J~om the
curse of' Spanish domination"·
~John

Foreman, an

Englislum~n,

we]
1
"
•

defined
(J'ri
'-· (J · OVE!JlOO~

w11o for

some years· resided in t11e Philippines, and whose artiolea for a consictorable period have been consi.a.erea. e.s
the o11i.of sonrce of popular ini'ormation on 'the subject,
in an articl (~ published in t11e Contemporary Rev:Levr for

L.J

~

...

and vrhio11 appeared in the Review of Reviews

for t11at mont11 expJ?esses a 11ope as to the l)Ossj.bility
of

goveJ~ninr:;

t11e islands on t11e principles of the
He states t11at t110 inm.1.r-

r'n'l.

l!..o.-..V

)

,,

A

1 1
o)

Declaration of Independence.

t110

,

"It is Pl'oVisionally nr;roncl t11?t Ae:ninal,:o
Sh8ll set up a local rnpublio. General :\:~ltrwlrlo ':1
pl~ll in to establirm at MR.nila a oon[~l'ef;s -, to
whlclt deputies fl'om all tlw IJl'inoirJ?.J. iulantJ:; ·:·ill
be invited. I c1.o not 11ositR.to to prophesy t'n~;:t
unless lU1Ci.er nuopean Ol' Anerion.ll contJ.'01, tho ·
noheme will encl in oonplote failure. At firnt,
no doubt the islandel'S i'fill vreloono ffilfl cooperate in any r-:..r1·angement vrhinlt ·:rill ;:1,1 t11on
of mona.stio oppression. Tl1e Philippine~ Islr:.W1fJ
however , would not l'emain one yeal' pen.~e1\tl ·.m1 nr
an indepeno.ent native govel·m;ent. urt in an ~ 1.ttcl'
impossibility. There is nuoh ra.oj.al ~~nti.l)q~1,.;,.
that t.11c Vj.sayao r·oulcl not, in t11011· goncrn.t1or1,
submit to w11at t11ey wouB always oorwidor a.
TagaloR" republic , ano. t110 'ragalOf,fJ' he.vinr~ proOUl'Od tllo OV81'tlHOY.' of the Spnnilll'O.S VT~UJ:-l nntHJ'ally i•enerrt a pl'epondel'anoo of Vinaya 1~11uonoo.
Families t11ere are very 8lo8c~y m:itr.:l .~Jll.t ~r1. fl.
Union they have li t~0le idea of mut.y · ..!1l0 ~~~ltld
be t.lte elootors? The m~f.wes. f!l'C .~oolrlodl:y~ t~o
ignorant to be oapable oi votlnr; 1J1toll~r;cnl, ~) .
Tlle votes would be en ti•:re·1"J oontr'()] 1crl uv d1nncn
of' la.no.-ovme:rs.
, bl' ~il cmnr1eed it Ylottlr~
nJf t11e native reiJ1l 1° c. ( ' .vJ ·" . r.~ .... i rot
o-h to protoot itr)ol.L a{, .-n .. "
not lJ(-) ntl·onc; enow.)
,r, s· a"'e o •Jl)le·rv: 1.r,
·
The I. s18.Jlt
foreign aee1'er3slon. ., . '., ·~ u~l'l·el n.n1 r;pcr:dM.~oui) well vro1'tl1 l)iOKlD!;, ''· ct .
' them1 T onL>
•
•
c• ,...tPrl, nrt to annex
•
•
ing 8. fCVT milllOll:o ~.
I; tll"t t'}n unprotected
t ertain t11e :t'~l'm oonV 2 °t~~ ·only until the novelty
united repuollo vron rl a.
l

~July, 18,98,

1

AnrT in ~1l;c-:~:in:·

8panisl1 l'Ule.

1

11

M:r.

.

110

';

·•

--·

•

J.,

,,

•• ·

·

·--

··
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of t1H1 ai tua tion had worn off. '.CJ1en, I t 11ink ,
evozy pl'inoip8l isla.Ild would, in tu1·n, declare
itD independence. Finally, tltere would l1e complete ol1.aos, and before t11R.t toot J~oot, Amerio8. or
::: ome buropean nation, would probably have inter1'crred.; t11ere:t'oJ:e it is l;ett er to start with protection.
I oannot doubt that General A.gt.tinalclo
i~1 quite alive to these facts;
nevel't11eless, I
admire h.is astuteness in entol'ing on any plan
ylhioll by 11oo1c or by orool( , will expel the friars.
If t11e l~epnblio failecl, at least monastic power
woulr'1. never 1•eturn.
"A p1•otectorate tmder a Btrong nation
is just as necessary to instU'e good. ao.ministl'a tion
in the isleJ1cls as to PI'oteot them against foJ~
eign a.ttaclc Ei theJ: Great Dri tain ol' Amel'ica
v.r01tlc~ be welcome to the islanders if' t11ey had not
tlle vanity to think t11ey coulr:l gove1•n themselves.
Unleos America deoided to start on a br81ld new
policy , it vrmi.lr1 hardly suit her , I conj eoture ,
to aocept tho mission of a protectorate so distrmt f'J~on J.1er o11.ief interests. l!a1gland, havi:ne
ample J~t-;soul'oes ao near at hand, woulcl probably
find it a less ir~csome t as1<.
Fol~ t11.0 reasons
given above the cont1•01 v;rould 11ave to be a vel'Y
direct one.
I vroulc1 go so far as to r:n.tegest
t 11a.t t11o r,overnnent shou.lcl be~ stylecl tJ1e "Philippine PJ~otectorate". There might be a c11aral1er
of' d.orntt"ior.~ vriiil1 R native president. The protectol· n.no. 1lis six advisors r~hould be Amorj.can
oJ: J;:J1glis11.
The :C\1nctiorw of miniGters sh.oulo.
be vesterl in the advisers , Bnd those of PJ~esi.
dent (of' a 1·ep1,_blic) in tl1e proteoto:r.
In any
oase t11e f1nances could not be oonf'icled to e.
n::ttive.
The inc1uoement to finance himself
vroulc1. be too r,reat.
All race:J shoul~l be pJ~e11
oentcd in t11e chamber •
M:r. JiloremBn

this plR.n r)e

oBJ~l·ioct

eoes

on to say that shoulcl

out , in hi:.: opinion the fitturo

of' the Pllilippines will 8.stonj_f.Jh the world.

He alBo

statef-1 tll.B:t t110

ir:~lr~n:l.s

yrill prod.uoe i=:;_lmost

rue exh·emcly i'nrtile, rmcl

R_nytl~inr~

J'onr1r 1 in tho tropioa;

f'or eno1•mmu: weal t11..
'.L~T, sawycT nay be o1as::.:ecl

hiajol' Gene:r81 nreene, :i.n

l!.:i~J

"l.lemoranda

cel'n1ng t110 r3i'tnat irm in t11o Phili111diWG 11

,

.'i.fJ

'10I1-

nnys P.Lollf

ot11ei' t11.ings:
1

r.,11' Ilnlrl() ''
"There is no roanor. to be lj·.two J,ll·1P.. t ''"~:,l
,,_ .. · ··
"
t
i'
"t"b"il.'LJ-v
[l' '1,0
0
eovernncnt ll.8..f:l ~JlY ClCT~lCll 0
I~ .
• •
i'iJ:st place Ag1nnalc1.o ~ rJ a y;oun~·, nan of, "8 ~yo,L s'
1)I'io:r to t lle :Lnr)'l.lrl'CO'Llon oJ 1880 he ha.n.. bLon a.
school-maotfn~ and. afterwards g?bernadoroll1o ...
~mel nn.tnioipal oap't8.in in one ~1' tlle pu~b~os ?:[
the P1·ovinoe o:f. cavite.
He ~s not O.e\ r.'~c~ _oi
ability r.u1r1 he is surToundod. oy clever 1n:1ters.
But the ~dttoa.te(!. rnd inte~ligon:t }ilf~ipi~os.., of_ ..
Manila say th8.t not only lS 110 J.ao,~l_ng 111 u.bi~l ty
to be at "tlle 11Gacl of ai'fates' -~111.t lf Rl1 c1cotlon ~ -vras J.J.elr.l he vronlo. not o~en be r. om.d.l
f 0--r PreoirJent
· ._, ·
n..:r
·" 1n 'f111'r"Gnt a
date.
IIo iEl a sncoeccf\.11 1 eaw.e~
O.L
., .... -,._, '_:
hB.s t11c oonn.clence of' ym~nz me~ 1n tl~e "'count~y. ·v
districts ' prides llimself on ruo f;lill t 8.1'Y alnl~ t._ '
R""'~ 1'"'' a Tepublio oonlrl be est:::.1"Jll?hod' t11e po..,t
•..lu
.L
"
h'mr•:>lf' vr011lrJ be·
11e
would
probe.b1Y ohoO[Je :lor li!!oje
,
• .
1
.
f
.l-11"
n,•r·1y
It
1
genera1-1n-o ue.· OJ. -'· ·~·
.-~r. ,
1
urn tl10 next place' Aguinaldo.~- ~ovoJ.lu~lf-Dt '
OI' Any entirely independent r,ove~.nnol1t' ~o~"'
not oomnand Ute b.ea:rty m.tP})Or~ of tlle 1~-~~~ body
f' the Tolilininos bot11 in l.lanlla ~.nd ou~ .:.lee'
0.r
'
r·t· -, <),,~ 1lltcl1lcrrmce.
who lle.ve property' edUCe!. J.ol. ·--"L ·-- tj
1

o) Nu •

....

-

<")--

'

. I!·

oJ:

,,:>
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Tlleil' 11a.tred of Spanisl1 rule is ve1y l<een, and
they will cooperate vritll Aguinaldo or anyone else
to destroy it.
D11t after that is done t11ey
fnlly J7ealize t11at they nru.st 11ave t11e support of
some strong nation f'or many years before t11.ey
will be in a posj.t ion to manage tlwir ovm affairs
alone.
The nation to which t11ey vrlll turn is
America, and thei:r. ideal is o. Philippine republic
under American protection, such as t11ey have
heal'd is to be granted to cuba.
BUt wllen it
comes to d.efining thei:r icl.oaa of l)rotection
and. the respective rigl1ts and duties of' each under
it- - vr11at po:rtion of' the government is to be
· administered l)y t11em anrl what port ion by us ; how
the revenuef; are to be collected , and: in what
proportion t11e e:Arpenses e.:re to be divicled - they
11ave no olea:rly clef'ined ideas at all; nol~ j,s it
to be expected. that they should hav~, 81ter generations of Spanis11 rule, vrithout Bny experience
in self govei'nment.
The sentiment of this
class - the educated natives witll 1)rope:rty at1
steJ~e - loots upon the prospect of .Aguinaldo s
government a11d forces enterinG' Mrr1ila vritll almost
as nmch dread an t11e fo:r.e~~n merchants or t11e
Spant8.rcls themselves".
·

:!

such and a great mass of similar and. othel'
teHtimony were before the Comminsioners to f'o:rmulate

itself a most valuable mine oi'. statj.::::tics m1r1 in:L'ol'mation, and covers pretty much t11o entire :f'iolcl. of
inquiry.

t11ori ty of' Congress , and embracing almoGt
blA phase of' int or est or

a

inf'oJ.'r.lation, partio1tla:rly fi'om t11e Uni tecl states consul ,
The ex11austi vc

in connection

wit11 the Pllilippinc question, and involved in t11n
treaty of l)Cf:ce vri th Spain, ·1 t may be s?.fcly asse:rtcd
that the Oolilmiosioners acted upon full
informnt ion.

~mel J~oliablo

And when it in further oonsidoi'ed. that

nonths of tirae were devoted to t11eir deli 1Jerations ,

ancl tllat such men of wif.lc1.om, integrity aJ1d ability,
as Willian H. Day, ousl1!Ilall K. Davis, Willian P. ?:r:ye ,

ca:rzy witll it convincing weight.
.Admil'al Dewey in a reoent j.ntorview (H. Y.
Journal May 24,) is reported to 11ave said:

civil ancl governmenteJ. point of vievr, t11ey had exhaustive

Mr. Oscar F. Will:Lnms.

impoJ~tance

evo~~·:r poDr.~i-

sul t of t11ooe deliberations , the Treaty of' Peace, should

Tl1e Commissioners vrere fnlly advised by consular

Mr~.nila,

Vlhen it ir; considered that a volnue of' nearly

seven bnn0red olorJoly Pl'inted pae;es , publirJl1Ccl by au-

repoT'ts as to tlle resources and revenues of tlle islm1ds.

at

in

these (l_eliberations, it mny be innist.ed that th(:l :ce-

a t1•eaty oi' peace, pending t11e d.eliberatj.onn of t.11a.t

Ac to t.11e unhappy and. wretched state of' t11ings f:rom

i~;

Geo:rge Gray snrl V.lhi telaw Heid ooncluoted. an1 conm.ll:liiatecl

'

bocly.

"Memoranda" fnrninhed by Major General Greene,

"I ll&.Ve tllO greatest ontlmsiaBm in ~;)lc ,futuro

-r tlw Philippines.

I hope to see fi..t1er1ca s . . .
.·
· · · .· ·
t11e J·ey to Oriental Commerce ancl olv-lllzatlon.
possess1ons
, •· ,
0

-~

i
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cone erning

ImJ?.e.r~alism.

"The brains of our great oountl'y will develop
the urrtolrl agl'iCLtltural and minel'al ·:rishness of'
t11.e i::Jl8.11d.s. we rm.tst never sell t11em; such an
action wonlcJ. l;rinG on anot11er great vrar. we will
never pe.rt vri th tho Philippines , I am sure, and
in futu1•e years , tl1G idea that anybody s11oulc1. have
seriously suggested it vrill be one of the· ou.l·iosities of history. 11
•
•

It has been alleged vritll considerable :pertj.nn.city, that t11e rebellion now in progresfJ 1.n t11e

PhililJpines was provoked. lly the American forces. Detail eel
rel")Orts made recently to the secretary of war by General

otis and Macartlmr, contradict this charge.
Tl1e opponentH of expansion vievr with profound.
alarm the posBible r·esnlts t11at may arj.se :erom. admit-

ting the Tagals and. ot11er millionn of unlettered P1lilippinos to :Americ ::tn o it izenslliP.

alaxm t11at waB ex}Jr.. essed.

by

rrhin suggests tlle

oext.ain violent opponents

o:C t11e late Civil war, who voiced one of' their· strong-

1135.

great est 1'oreclight in thin re~ard.
u

is ooVOl'ed

The entl· re subject

in tho clear and oonoirJe langne.go to be

:L'ouncl in tlte closing paragraph of Article lX o1' the
Treaty v.rhicll provides:
"Tl.10 o~vil rights and political statue of
e nat1ve 1nhabit81lts of t11e ter:ritories hereby
ceded to the United states, shall be detl·)rtlin~d
by the Oongxess."
th

Ancl thtlS tho vrhole question iG left open for

tlw de·termination of' 'tlle senate a.rrl House o:t' Rcpl'mJentntives in Congress asseml)led.

Other treatiros t118.t we have made, as f'ol'
example the treaty of Pa1·is , l'Olating to t11e r:>.oquini-

t ion of Louisiana;

and the treaty vtith the republic

of Texas, expressly provicled tl"JP.t the inhc.oitontc,
when t11e territo1·ies s11oulrl lJeoome st nt es , s11ould

suoceecl to tl1e 1'ier1tr3 of citizono.
Novr e.re tlleoe PhilippinAs to 1Jecome oitiznns

est ar.snments in the cry:

"Do you vre.nt your a.aug11ter

of' 'the UnitecJ. states by virtuo oi' Artio1e xrv of' the
to m2rry a nigger 11 1

nut these opponen·~s should allay t11ei:r fearo.
The Amerim:m Gommis sioners , in frami:ne- the Treaty, displaying great vrisdom and acumen as tlley appeal' to have

d.one in eve1y PB.ragraph, seem to have displayed the

Amendments to t11e Fecleral Oonstitntion, vrhioh provides:

"All personr~ born o:r m~.turalized in tlle
United states and subject to tlle juriscliotion
thexeof' are citizens of' t11c United Stf-l.tes, 8.nd
of' t110 stnte vrherein they ronide. 11
"A p1·osperous conu:ter·oe 11 wrote Alex~mder Hamilton,

ll3B.

· Concerning.

1137.
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in the Fede:ralist , "is now perceived.

PJld

a.cknowlea.ged,

ny all enlightened:· statesmen, to be the most usef\11
as w~~ll as t11e most productive source of' national
vreal t.h;

and has acco:rdingly become a primary obj eat

o:f.' their poli'tical cares.
.. of gratifj_oation;

I 11ave brought this evcninr, vrha t I truat ·will

By multiplying t11e meru"1s

by promoting tlw introduction and

be for t11o entertainment o:r. t11e Literary Club, e. brinf

circulation of' Ute precious metals - those darling

researo11 into t11e subject o1' Dedioa.tion o1' Books, witl1

objects of' 11uman a.varice ana_ enterprise, it serves to

examples from some old FJ.ncl some recent book:·:.

In ~ Homewlw:L limited experience in the ma1cing

vivify' ~md invigoi·ate ell t11e olumnels of inclustry,
and to make t11em f1ovr wj_th greater activity and copious-

of ·professional 1;ooks, posr_;ibly l!l'ofesBiona.l tools, or

ness"·

as one 11as called them - IJrofossional cl'ttto11es is n
If t11e doctrine was comrneno.able at tho time

bet te:r term, I 1w.ve 8.lways l1een extremely intereston.

of' adopting t11e aonstitnt.ion, it is none t11e less sound

when after the p:roc~n:Jt of soTiw one 1 D mind ana lHlncl is

tod.ay.

about ready for f.i(~rvioe - e.fter the last worrl. o1' t11e
Vfuo s11all say tlw.t a hundred years f1ence,

1 t may not be demonstrated. by events', that t11e Spanish-

.AnlOrioa.n war oi' l8DB, and t11e acquisition of' t11e Phil-

needful p:refa.oe

A. A. Ferris,
June 3rct , 1888.. ·

1Jeen 11anr1 ed in - tlw

CJUfll'Y has

always been made, cautiously ~nr1 'A.lmor;t with rn a}lology,

.

11 How

· r?"
about the c1e d ...lOB. t 10
L

\V"nen one becomes t1ms intere~rted in the'

. ippines by t11.0 United states, were t11e greatest factors
in modern times o:t' a higher and wider civilization?

h8.S

shall we ssy . ,physj.o8.l malm up of ~~. book' so tlHJ.t ~rou
t r..lce 1t

1liJ

~1"1-'~. ntudy its perfection in d.etRil, wit11 this

"

u

interest you· a1·e more ap t
loolc into their

·to r.~n 8 ly'.7.e
" c .. , ...

8nr1

r.1ore critior.lly

·-

compl~te and rounded perfection'

PJ1cl

it

soma Ancient 8.nd some .. Model'n Dedications of'
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•J

vms witl1 this interest that I becgme interested in t11e

the beginning of Lit~ratu1·e vre finr'l. th.!l.t spencer and

matter ancl manner of dedication of' books;

011auoo:r vrere vront to 11ono1' t11eir i'l'iend.s by t11e com-

: i

1:.1.nd

since

beine: attractea. t<) them have :read an:i reread~ in t11em what

pliment of' Dedication.

is often the perfec·tion of. lite:ra:ry expression.

ChauoeT. edited by V!illiam TllYime 1.I1d printed in 1532,

T11e beginning of dedications carries us
l)aclc ·to the time when sucoeso in literature lmng upon

the favor oi' the g1•eat,
thT.e0

r

distinct periods:

was t11e sponteJ1eons exprension on thG part o:f.' the a.uthor
of since1•e love and respect for a friend

the second it

W8.s

oT

pat1·on. In

in general simply a u11ameless bid

for noney or preferment,

In t11e tllil'd we find iil1e

earlier conditj_on again dominrm t ana. cledicat ion is
once rnore a teotimony of' :regA.rd by an autllol' w11o des:l..l'c·m
to

~.ssocj.8_te

his book vrit11 some friend., as the pat:ron-

age vrllicll came :e:rom dedications cease to exist.
'

Uany of' ou1• ereat e.nt.hors arc to be :t'onnd

in t11c liHt of' those vrl1o Pl'cparcd, sometimes elabo:rately and always cG.:rei\tlJ.y vrorcleo. o.edtc a.tions ,

Pl'epa.l~ed.

vritl1 suoh l)8.ins'tal\ing care ana. beautiful sentiment whic11

In an eal'lY edit ion oi'

I read. that yon will find

tl1i~:

"I t11oug11t in in w:mer apportonant unto my
dewtie, and t11at of very honesty 2.. nc. love to my

oount1•ey I ougb.t no lesse to do,

nv

frBqne~tly

t,

to put

agayne to lyght oi' t11e sair'l wo:rlws, 8.i'te:r t11e
trewe copies and exemplaries aforesaid.

And

devisyng wit11 nynelf vr11o of r·~ll ot11er were nost

vrort11.y to whom a. t11inc; so excellent nnn. notable

shulcle be o.edioate, whicll to my ooncotte scneth
for t11e aclmiracion, novel tic ~mel nt1,a.ngnesse

that it myp;ht be reputed to be oi' in tile t yme
of t11e nut11or in oomparirJon a.s a pn:re and fyne
tJ:yecl 1n·ecimw or 11olyoed jewell out of

indigest masse or

D?.t ter

FJ.

ruoe or

, none ooulr'l.c to my

rJ)TTW,

or j_n t11n tyme oi'

d.ismimJes witl1 so nn:toh inclif'f'erenoe,.

if he ever refers to it at all.
I

t11211

helpyng llaJlde to tl1c :restauraoion a.nd bringynge

thynkyng oocurre, thr-:.t
a readel'

beanti1'ttl dedication

made to Ho11l'Y tho VIII:-

In their history there are
In the fi:rr3t the a.eo.ioat ion

Chaucer·' was
To begin ·at almost

1130,

Ol'

is sui'fycient, lJUt onely your

1140.
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maiestie royall , vr11iohc by disoreoyon and

~judgment

,

ond beautif\tl J,8.rJ.i.er.: oi' ·the co,
) ll 1t
I

Vte fiM , hO'ltOVer ,

1

many of t11ooc cal'liel' der'!j.cat.ions vrnre 11rv1e

an moost absolute in 1'/Yfted.ome and all kyncls of

that Wl1ile

doot.ryne coulde , ana. of llis· innate clemenoe and

to Jtilizabeth, tJlP.t t1lc-J CJountess o:C Pembrolce vrar; a fn.vor·..,

gooo~nesse

1te subject of' the dedicatm: 1 c praise.

vrolde, adele or gyve any authorite 11ertu1to 11 •

In tryil1g' to copy some o.f t11e very

ea.J~ly

dedications I he.ve found it impossible to carry with

s1aney,
j.rl

ller bJ;otllor, 8.eoj.oR.tod to her hio "Arcadia" ,

tllc following 011a1'J:ling deoio2.tion:

"To my dear J,ao_y s.nfl

thei1· reproduction that delicate fln.vol' of' ant'iq_uity ,.

~~L:ter

ancl t11e ce:rt ain quaint charm that we finct in t11e old

of Pembrolce.

PTint of.' t11e blaol( letter a11d wo are apt to won1or in

most VWl'thy to be:: mogt cl.ear lr r1y ~

this reprod.uction what i't vrP.u vre originally ao_mil'ed.

vrork of mine;

I 11a.ve,

tliel'efoJ~e,

·brought to read. from t11e text itself,

a reproductj.on of Spencer's ''Fairy Qtteen" wl1ioh was dedicrJ.ted vri th nuc11 beau ti:t\.tl sentiment to Elizabet11. (Here

rear;_ c_e(U.cation).

But Mr. Spencer was anxious that

ot11or oi' t11o nobility might be made tlle frients of 11is

~3ir Pllilil!

tlJ.n

Gnnnto~::8

"Here nov: hnve you (most rJ.ea:r and
1

)

thin irHo

vr11io11 I :t'eaJ~ lite tl\c

Drir1_Cl' 'f.l

web, Y;'ill be thongil't f.'i t ter to be sY;cpt aYrr_y,

the.n vrorn to RJlY otl1or

pnr];or~e.

Po:r my TJart ,

in ve-xy t1·uth, (as t11e cruel fe.t11eJ:n nnonp: t11o
Greel:D weJ~e ·wont to d.o to tllO babes t.11ey wonld

not foster)

I could well fin.rl in my 11ea1't , to

J

li tera1y enterprise, and after the d.edioa tion just reac1
follovvs first an expl8Jlatory letter to str Wal tor Raleigh,

then follovnJ various verses , lB in all , adctressed to
Nobles and Ladien of' t11n court;

the last one being

addressed. to t11e rip;ht honorable and. most virtuous Lady,

the Countess of Pembrol~e, 2.1'14 t11en another verse so that
none should be omitted , addressed. to all t11e

g~acious

cast out, in come desert of' 1'orgetf\tlnesr:1 , this
child. vr11iol1. I

R.m

lotll to 1'at11cr.

desired me to d.o it ,

heart

j,H

8.l1r.l

nut you 11ave

your o.esirc to my

nn al1solute oomBarldnc nb.

done only f'o'X yon, only :f'o1' you;

NoY:, it is

if y0n l(cep

1 t to yourself, or commend. it to mtoh friends,
vr!lo will weigll errors in t11e balance of (;Oorl will ,

1141.
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I hope for tho f'at11er 1 s sake, it ·will be pardoned

pero11ance , llla.de nmoJ.1 of , t11ough in 1 t self it

•

have c:'l.eformities.

For indeed, f'oi' severer eyes

it is not , being but a trifle, ancr 'tl1at tJ:i:t'ingly
1J.Hndlod.
manner~

Your dear self oan best witneos the
being done in loose sheets of PRPer,

most of it in ym.u presence;

sent unto

ym~,

the rest by s11eet s

as f'ast as tJ1ey were done.

_s_omE!.. ..Mc..i,ent anr1 Some l.Iodorn Dedications of Book[l.

find. in it , blame nnt but lG.neh f1 t.

.!mel so ,

loPkirw :Col' no better rJ'tuf:f , than as in
•

C)

8.

Habe:r<1a.sl1or 1 1:1 sb.op: p-lasses or f'eat1wrs, you

will oontjJluc to love tiw vrri tcr, who doth exceedingly' love you, ancl. nost 11ef!.l'tily Pl'nyn yon

may 'long live , to l.1e a prinoip8.l ol'll8J:lfmt to

t11e f'amily of' tlle Sidneys.

Your loving bl'<itr.or,

In

Philip Sirlney."

snm,

11.

young hee.o_ , not so well rrtB.yed as I would
Literature in those C.8.ys Decw.ed to oerrtel'

it vrere , end. s11all 11e v.r11on God ' Ylill , having many

round tlle Sidneys, for vre l'Oad. t.ll.:?.t Sil' P11ilip vrr c aloo

1'811oies beeotten in it if it had not been in some
way deliveJ~ed, wonlrJ 11ave g:t'own a monster, and

more so:r:ry might I l)e that t11ey came in than that

n'Isre~l,

"Ottx1o8i ties of' Literatur·e" tells t11at 1t wan in
these early days tllat one magnaninon,,
, - . '•1l t,,oT
I)

they go out.

nut tl1is cl1ief safety , shall be
v

the not wall<:ing abroad;

and his chief protection,

tlte beal'ing the livery of' your name , vrl1ich if

much good-will do not a.eoeive me , is worthy to
be a sanctuary tor a e:ueater of'fender.

This say

I , because I lcno¥1 tll·Y viJ?tue so , and. this say I
l)OCPuse it may be evc1• so ~ or to say bette:r ·because

it will bo evor so.
times,

ana.

Read it t11en at

Y01.1J~

irlle

t11e i'ollies your good judgment will

in hiu

. h er;
llis book to his publls
1 ~ 1 he paid honestly for

.
the ..,,_,on
1eav1ng

,

..

rH~rlic P.t.ecl

·'--.

•..•.

a.d.C'LinCI'
th 8.t it was ;junt ,
b

it.
Vil"''J.~
.,.,y·

e s.r 1'··' rH.'J' f] r.nd

0

oming t 0

~r , we
tli:e 17th cen t UJ..r
• fl'nrl···· th~t
.... · tllir: wr:s the rolr:len

. . .
a.,,., it was at 'Lhi::: U.ran tlln.t
age of cledlOI:.t..t
lOTI' cJll.~
n !'
J':very
.
. 1'',, for
or• nn''
~ . ,, 1'1·,j ....
d.eciioatlons
vrere 1Jlc
. . money
.
w:ri ter · ao.opted. them m1d oompe tit
, ion beinrru l<:ecn , tllf:JY

e;rew bolr1 in tJle:Lr

r+

0'

ex.,rava.~)~-

nt praise of

t11C~j_:r

patron8.
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Some Ancient Ancl 8
..-.-,;.;.;..:......-:.=;::.:::.:::.::::..~~~2.onf!!;lle~l·lQtO~dsgei'n
•·

"1?1lo has seen YOLU' face vri thon \.

Flattery that -came to be quite eX})eoted f'rom the gentlmnen who paj.d. for it.

se.izcd. by those softened te:r:T.'Ol'C Wllio11 T:l8.c1e tho

Evia.ence of t11is in s11own in

~
the dea.ications to Charles tl'G
second.

·~ .1..
Jre.,~e

1· s· a

Pl'opilet sll'lldc1e:r v.rhcn G0c1 fl1!.0wert l1im t11G bea.J.ns

Sca1n-

•

of' His GloJy;

J)le

JJedii'\::Jt
v~. l. on"
u of' J'J(H1 1·
\. S •

line f'J:om one of' t11em:

1Jut

he w11om t11ey d.al'ed not

f:l.R

e.pproacll in tl1.e b1..nning ·~ :nrJh , B.Ilrl in

"You, sir, such blesstnes to t.11e worlcl.

tlll~ noif~e

c1ispen 3 o
of tJnmdeJ? n.pTJoarer; t.o :;11cr.J. rlof:letiucr.; in t11e

We scarce pe1•oeive ·t11e use oi' Providence."
f'l'eBhnes::· of tlte zep11ers,
One of t11:e early translators of

11

~io

tlle :;oi'tner>:J of

TaleB fJ~om Al'a.bian

Nigl1t s" pr•efixerl a declica·t ion to eac11 tale he t1•ansle.tec1.;

M.me r.nd changes into dew t11e small VR.I;oT.n 'i'r1lio1.1.

eaoh one 11aving been bought vri t11 a price. . Imagine had
v
he finisl1ed the t11ottsanc1 and one ,.111ere
he- ,lfOU. 1..:11;_ 1.1ave 1 andocl.

All It8.lian physician·, who published a series

of Commentaries on some branch of medicine, not content

t ions.

time.

They were }(llO't·n aG t11e Li teraJ:y vicer: oi' t11c
They were, as

you will

f.1(W

lly re:Ccrenoo, ~am-

wit1i. declioatine eao11 bool\: of each commentary to a dif-

ply load.ed. wi t11 flat tczy.

ferent. pm:son ~ l)ut nn.wt deo.ioa.te t11e index

·to a f'riend..

V!hen t11e Laws of aa·stile were red.uceo. to a
Code under Alforwo X - aurnomed. t11e Wise - t11ey divided

t11e

',r.:o1·1~

j_nto seven volumes , that t11ey migllt be dedioR-

It was Pope vrllo inP.Ufll1'2:tecl a uetter roien
in Literature , tut. jt, war. Pope s.lso who fotma.ed. a r.1o1'e

profitable systen oi' patronage in gettin~ r,ubocriptioJL:;

foi' 11.tn li tm:arv. vwl'lC :Lron p:rea.t BTid vre8l thy people.
·'

teti to the seven letters vr11iol1 formed. the name of' his ·
M8.jesty.

To

aa,ro.inal

begins from his tine.

Riche lieu mOJ:e thrui any one per-

son of 11is day, was t11e flattery of dedication carried

to excess.

BUt i't is also trnc t11at t11e independence of' l~iteratnn;

Here is one of a vast number:

As literary labor ;rose in pulllic c:stiEfl.tion,
these dediont ions :L'or gain or patronage which had. led

1145.
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so fast ana. riotous a life, had expended t11ei1' influence

where I live in a .·constant .endeavor to fence against

anrl botll t11ose w11o gRve and. those vrho l'Sceived grew as-

the infirmities of ill 11ealtl1, and ot11er evils of

112meo_ of t11em.

life ,

In an artj.ole in the

11

Dook r.over :•s t,ibrary",

by winter:

be in~ firmly persuaded. t11at

every time a man smiles , but muoh more so when he

by n. H. Wl1.eatly, he says ait11ough the bad f'e.ahion: of'

laughs, that it adds something to 111s fragment of'

w1~i t:Lns: f\tlaome dedj_oe.tions no prevalent in t11e

life.

seven-

I humbly beg , sir , t11a.t you will honour t11is

tofJ:O.tll oont.nry vnw to nome extent continued. into the
ej_g1ltcent11,:. "re f'incl in t110 latte1· many

genuine ex-

book by taking it (not under your protection, it

prosoi.r)rw of gratitude and good. feeling,. ana. gives as

must protect itself, ll\tt,) into t11e country with

ill.u:::tra tion t110 ded:Loation founcJ. in 1ill8

you;

11

Speotator II' 8-.110.

w11en if I run ever told it has made you smj.le,

<:~l~1o that of' Disrtop Pel'CY, wJ:1o dedicated t11e first edi-

or can conceive it has beguiled you of one moment's

tion of Jtin IIReliques 11 to JDlizabetl1, Countess of Uort11UE1-

pain , I s11all tl1ink myself as happy as a minister

berl~nd , ~.110. w11o, after 11er cleath, placed in r-J.ll edi tj.ons

of st 8.te, perhaps much happier t11an anyone (one

an inscription to 11er in place of tlte dedication.

only excepted) that I have ever rearl or heaxd of •.

tion is Ftlso o2.llec1 to tho d.edj.cation in

11

Atten-

"I am, great sir ,

Tristranl Sl1andy"

'\Yllicl1 Sterne who proposed. to IJUt up tlle d.ee.ic8.t j_on for

s8le, aotuRlly dedicated it to t11e f'i.1·rj't Williara Pitt,

11 (

and. what is more to your HonoUl' ) ,
"I am , eood. Sir ,

"Your well-vrishe:r,
·"And ino·st humble Fellow SUbject '

'·

11

11

To t11o Hig11t Honourable Mr·. Pitt:-

8il' ,- Nover po0r yright o:r a dedj.oator had less

hopes

from JULs declicat ion , t11an I lmve

of Tiline;

foJ~

fl~otl t'tris

j.t is vTJ:i t ten i.n a large corner

of t11e Kj.ngoom, ancl_ in a retire:1 thatched house,

rtThe Aut11or".

. llLJ8.

·some .Ancient and some Modern Dedioa.tions of Books •.

As it requires a. special gift to write a good.
dedication and really one that few seem to possess,

· some Ancient and some 1rYIOdern Dedications of Boolcs. 1140,

worthy of reproduction :
11

nr.

My dear friend.:- I inscribe with ymu· name

Johnson was appealed to on many oooasions and. he usually
execute~.

his task with suooess.

From a reference we

find that Boswell says tllat he told. him that "he be-

.

'

lieved he had dedicated to t.he Royal Family all round" ,

from a distant country, after an absence vrhose

months

'

From t.11e list of books W'hich Boswell gives as ha.ving
dedications by Johnson, vre find them to be books largely

r~eemed

years , tllis tlte latest of my liter-

ary efforts.
"Tl1ose

and said t11at it was i;tldifferent to him what was the
mtbject of the work dedicated, pl"ovided it was innocent.

TO Leigh Httnt , Esq. ,

vrriti~

vrhioh I have hitherto published,

have been little else tltan visions vrllioh impersonate my own apprehensions of the beautiful and. t11e

just.

I can

als~ Derceive in them

tlte literary

defects incidental to youth and impatience;

of compilation;

they

such as
are c1reams of what ought to be or may be.

Tlte ·

James Medical Dictiona.ry pl'inted in 1743.
Baxetti's Italian & English Dictionary.

drama which I now present to you is a sad reality.
I lay aside t11e presumptuous attitUde of an instruct-

1

Kennedy s Astronomical Chart

or, and. am content to paint , vri th suoh colours

1

Man1s Treatise on the Globe, etc.
as my own heart f'urnishes, that which has been.

Boswell 1\trnished a list of about thil'teen;

the names

and dedications may all be found in Boswell' B "Life
of rJohnson

11 •

"Had. I known a person mol'e highl~r endowM.

than yotu•seli' wit11 all t11at becomes a man to possess, I }tad solioi ted for t11is work the ornament

Byron was a. great dedi oat or , end usually
he was very happy in the composition of these addresses
to ttis fl'iends.
Shelley's dedication to Leigh Hunt seems

of his name. one more gentle, honourable, innocent, and brave;

one Qf more exalted. toleration

for all who do end think evil , and yet "ttimself

some Ancient and 8 n u
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more f:ree from evil;
receive

and

cation:

how to confer a benefit, though he

oan

The volumes

receive;: one

being respectfully inscribed

of simpler, and in: the highest sense of the· word,

to

of pnrer life and manners I never lcnew; · and I he.a:

our Scottish Addison,

already been fortunate in friendships when your

Henry Uaokenzie ,

name was added.·to the list.

by

"In that patient aM irreconcilable enmity
with domestic

and

political tyranny

and

an unknown admirer

imposture

of

. vtllioh the tenor of your life has illustrated., and

hiG

which had I health and talents should illustrate

and

genius. "
1

This is t11e dedication of Charles Lamb s

mine·, let us , comforting each ot11er in our taslc ,
live

lHil.

tion of' form' by closing the whole with a dedi-

one who knows better hovr to

must ever confer far more· than he

Dedications of' Dooks.

Essays of Jnia:-

d_ie.

"To t11e Frien1.1Y ann. Jttdiciouo Reader:

•All happiness attend you1
11

vVho will take t11ese papers as t11ey were me:mt;

not

"Your affectionate friend ,
understand.ing everytltinr, perversely in tho absolute
"Peroy B. S11elley".
Scott d.edioatecf"Waverly• to the author of

and literal sense, but giving fair construction as to
an after-dinner conversation, allovring for t1'1e rasbness

the "Man of Feeling" , and placed this dedication at the
and

end of the book, as follows:. "As I have· inverted the usual arrangement
placing these remal'ks e.t the end of the vrork to
which they refer, I will venture on a second viola-

necessary incompleteness of first t11oughts, and

not remembering for the purpose of an after taunt ,
words Sl)Oken peradventure after tlte fourtll glass. The
author v,rishes (vrha.t

110

would. will for himself) plfmty

1152.
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some .Ancient anQ.._§Qme Modern Dedications of Books.

of good fTiends to st8lld by him, good books to sol-

does not know) is one of active nympat11y \\1tlt the

ace him, prosperous events to all his·honest tUUler-

poor a.l1d. humblest of his lcind 11 •

takings, and a candid interpretation to his most.
11asty words and actions.

The otlter sort (and he ·

hopes many of them 17ill purohaoe this booK too )

Thackeray was also most happy in ei ving a foreword to a friend, Hnd. you will find t11is dedication 1n
"Pend ennis. "

"To

he greets with a ourt invitation of Timon, 'Uncover,

Dr. Joltn Elliotson.

clogs, and lap, 1 or he dismisses them with the
constant seourity of t11e philosopher, 'You beat
but in the case of

Elia'

"

I feel it would interest any one to take. up
any volume of any ·ecli tion of Diolcens in vrhich the ded-

ications are printed, and read them alone.

Few could

compare witlt him in putting a compliment into graceful
·words. · To the poet Rogers, vrho gave to the worl;:l. the
plea.m.tre of memo:zy, he dedicated

11

Master tru.mphrey' s

Cloolc" one of 11is Christmas stories, in the following

1153.

My

dear Doctor:- Thirteen months aeo when it

seemed likely that tllis story had come to a oloBe,

a kind friend broug11tyou to my bedside, whence
I

1n all probability, I never should 11ave risen

bltt for your const!:lnt watol1fulness and skill.
I like to reoall your great goodness and l\incmess

(as well a.s many 9.ots of ot11ers; showing quito a
surprising friendshiP and flympa thy) at that t irae ,
when kindness and frieno.shiP vrere most needed and
welcome.

words:
"MY d.ea.:r Sir:- Let me have the pleasure of
memory in oonneotion. with tl1is book, by dedicating
it to a poet, whose writings all the worln. knows
axe replete w~th generous and earnest feei1ng;
and to a man whose daily life ( as all the world

"And as you vtould ta1w no other foe bUt

thanks , let me record them here in behalf of ne
and mine, and. subscribe myself,

"Yours most sincerely and GratefullY,
"W. M. T11ao1reray."

--------- --
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If you will look into a complete edition of

the

11

Idyll s of t11e . King" , you will there :read a true.

s.oJile Ancient a~l Some MOdern Dedications of Dookn.

we know him now a.ll narrovr jea.lousies
Are f}ilent ,·

..,,.,d we aee him as he moved ,

a..u

poet's expreosion of love and affection, aa he dedicated

How modest , kindly, all accomplish' d , wise ,

it to t11e memory of the Prince consort , in these beauti-

V!i t;h w'llat sublime repression of' himself,

ful lines , vr11ioh al t11ough I fear like others .I may have

.Anclin vrllat linits, and how tenderly;

read, are so vrell known, yet I trust you will pardon

Uot swaying to this faction or to th8,t ;
Not makiilfs his high place t11e lawless perch

their reproductton here:"T:n.ese to his memory - sinoe 11e held t11em dear,

Of wing' d. ambitions , nor a vantage ground

For pleasure;

Perohanoe as finding there unconsciously

but thrort.e;h all ltis trfl.ct of years
.

wearinp; t11e white flower of a blameless life ,

some image of h·imself ~ I dedi oat e ,

Before a thousand peering littleneBses,

I dedicate, I consecrate with tears-

In that fierce light which beats upon a throne,

.These Idylls.

And blackens every blot , for where is 11e,

.And indeed he seems to me

Who dares fol'eshadow for . n.n only son

SoS3.rce other .t11a.n my own ideal knight ,
'Who reverenced his oonsoienoe as his king;
Whose glory was, :redressing hwnan wrong; . ·
Who spake no slander, no, nor listened to it;

A lovelier life, a more unstain 'd than hio?

11

Hmv charming, too , the conclusion, v."here l'l.e
atl.'drossecl t11e widowed Queen:
11

May all love ,

Who loved one only and who olave to her - '
Her - over all whose realms to their last isle,
Commingled wi t.11 the gloom of 1mm1nent war ,
The shadow of his loss moved like eclipse ,

Darkening the. world.
gone:

we have lost 111m;

he is

His love ,unseen but felt, o 'ershadow tltee,
The love of all tllY sons encompass thee,
The love of all thY daughters cherish thee,
The love of all tl1Y people oomfo:rt thee '
Till God. •s love set tl1ee at llis side again. II

1155.
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In Mr. ·wheatley's a:rticle on Dedioations, he
refers to the ded1oat1on of a book of· Aesthetioal Essays,
and

inscribed to A. Ma:ry F. Robinson.

The first chapter

Some .AJl.Q.1ent and oome
o
Modern Ded.ioations of' Books.

·bUrdened with queries' as t o wh ether a11e was still
living.

He was compelled in t11e later editions to

add' as it were' a post soript.

The dedication now

reao.s:
is entitled "The Book

and

its Title.

To one of my

"To t11e Wife of my You tll,

readers, the first a.nd earliest", and begins:

Who abides with me still".

"A little while ago I told you

As in ancient days the aut11or would vrioh
t11a.t I wished this collection of studies to
more especially yours.

be

so now I send. it to you,

a bUndle of' proofs and of MS. , to know vlhethe:r·
will have it.

~rou

I wish I could give you what I

have written in the same complete way that a

to e.ssooiate his book with the name of fame anrJ. nobility.
So now days it seems to be most customary to place the

name of'

~tiJotlleru

or 11 Wife 11 that modern nobility to

Whom so nmch of' the inspiration 1'or literary effort is
dxae;

and

I bring as an example two or three recent

painter would give you one of his sketches;
that a singer, singing to you alone might give
you his voioe and. 111s a.:rt;

for a dedication is

bUt a drop of ink on a la.rge white sheet, and
conveys but a sorry not ion of property. Now ,
this book is intended to be really yours;

yours

in the sense that were it ~possible for more than

one oopy of it to exist , that one oopy I should
certainly give to you".

dedications.
Mr. Kipling wrote thio beautiful dedic8.tion
in "The Light t11at Failed 11 •

And James Lane Allen dedi oat ed. all of his books
as follows:

(Read o.eo.ioation).

In a volume of poems by one of' our own members, I find t11is beautiful dedication, unli1cu tlte
dedication in Ben Hur, in that it has no uncertain sound:
(Read dedication. )

General Walla.oe a.ed.icated. Ben Hlll' "To the V{ife
of my Youth".

He has told that his life was almost

(Read dedi oat ion. )

vr.
June lOth, 1899.

H• .Anderson,

1159.

1158.

_..,.
I N

_____
F 0 R MA _
1.
Herbe1·t Jenney,

Jtine 24tl1, 1890.

Fditor.

1.

The Discovery of' t11e Minsissip:Di - H. A. Ratterman,

2.

Just ice At Last

3.

one Aspect of Dagehot's style

1. N. Gatch·

4.

.An li1Xpansionist

'rl1eo. Kemper ,

5.

conversation at t11e Club

T. waxrington Gonling

s.

The Olltb 1 s want of
Constntotive Aut11orshiP

Chan. Thoo. Greve

7.

Who were They

aorneliUfJ Cadle.

-

- David Phillipson ,
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..11J.!JJISOOVERY. OF Tlm .MISSISSIPPI lUVJm.

.·:i

The two general maps of the New World, as
.America was originally called, which the Emperol'

Charles V. had prepared by the best geographers of
his time 1528 and 1530 , both of which are pre served

in the Geographic?.l Institute at Weimar, shovr only the
Eastern outline of the American continent from NewFounclland in the north to the Rio de la Plata in the
south, ~oget11er with a glimpse of the Paoif'1o Ocean
about t11e IsthimlS of P8nama which Nunnez de Balboa llad
discovered.

The interior of the vast continent was

entirely unknown to end in North America, unexplored
by Et.tropeans before the en! of the first d eoade of the

l'lth century, excepting only the shadowY settlement
of t11e Spenioh in Florida •
. From the year 1614 date the earliest settlements of Whites in North America, almost simultaneous
by Hollanders (or nutch) French and English, the latter
·;,.
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The two general maps of the New World, as
.Amexioa was originally called, which the Emperor
Charles V. had prepared. by the best geographers of
his time 1528 and 1530 , both of which are pre served
in the Geogre.phioP.l Institute at Weimar, shovr only the
Eastern outline of the American continent from NewFouncJ.land in the north to the Rio de la Plata in t11e
south, ~ogether with a glimpse of the Pao1f'1o Ocean
about the Isthlmls of Panama which Ntmnez de Balboa llad
discovered.

The interior of t11e vast continent vraa

entirely 1mknown to and in North America, Wlexplored
by .· Et.tropeans before the ent of the first d eoade of the

17th centu:ry , excepting only the shadowy settlement
of t11e Sl)anioh in Florida •
. From the year 1814 date the earliest settlements of Whites in North .America, almost s1nn.tltancous
by Hollanders {or nutoh) French and English, the latter

.,
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establishing colonies in Virginia and New :England , be-

bay in the Nort11 still bea:rinr; his name.

tween w1'1iol1 tl1o Dlt oh oooupied New York, Nevr Jersey and

ever, the entire shore of the AtlHntio Ocean from

t11e western part of Connecticut.

Terra Labrador to Florida 11ad been explored, these

The French explored

the st. Jjav.Tenoo river ana planted settlements. on roth
shores of that stream;.

Acadia and Canada ,bui~ t the

searches f'rom t11e ooea11 ceased.
spread

~.eeper

When , how-

The settlements

into the interior, and in the Bri ti'.sh

forts of Quebec ann Montreal, made exploits into the

possessions they soon reached to the foot of the Blue

interior Aild. UP the St. Lawrence to Lake Ontario.

Ridge , beyond which the Alleghanies seemed to stretch

They .

were in the begil'ining more e.ctive in their resea:rohes of

a barrier against their f\tture progress.

the country than either the :English or Dlltoh and soon

was the idea revived for a s11ort passage to t11e Pacific

pressed tllei:r explorers all over the country. of the

Ocean..

Iroquois to the straights of Maokinak and the Lake

learning, John Lederer, came to Virginia and offered

superior.

On the whole, however, all the settlements

of the th:ree nat ions were to the middle of the 17th century bUt small and scattered.

As they increased in

number and. strength a greater interest .was felt towards
obtaining information regarding the interior of the
oountl'Y', whioll was universally believed not to be

~3o

vast a continent as it afterwa:rd.s proved. to be.
Expeditions .in sea:roh of a passage to the
Paoifio Ocean were begun as early as 1805, when Hendrick
HUdson, in the employ of the Netherlands discove:red
the Hltdson River and. in the British se:rvioe ·the g:reat

Then B.ge.in

In 1669 a Ge:rnwn naturalist a.M. person of

his service to Governor Berkeley to explore the
Appalaohea.n Mountains. Aooompaniecl by a squad of lmglishmen and Indians he ma.de three trips to t11e top of the
MolU1tains in t11e years 1069 , 1670 and 1671, reaching
in his thi:r.fi voyage as far south as the extreme 8pttrs
of the Appalachean range.

In the cttriaus description

of his explorationn, published. in IJond.on 10r13 he speculates on t11e popular rut erroneous idea in regards to
the breadth of' t11e Americ~m ocntj.nent ' arguing that
the AllegnanY Motmtains were in tlle center of the
continent ' and that beyond them wmllr.l be found rivers

1164.
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-·------------were persons of learning, they soon sprea.rJ with their

flowing into the Pacific.
In the same year ( 1673) the count de Fron-

chapels over the Indian ommtry to the ahoTe of Lake
Miohig~m

tenac , Governor of canada ,,nites to the French Minister,.

Hu1•on and beyond to

M. Colbert, that M. Talon, the military Commander at

These missionaries acquired the language and dialects

Qnebeo , had deemed ·it expedient to engage in his ser-

o.f the various tTibes ana. t. huu became va.ltte.ble assistants

vice as "envoyer" (emissary) the Sieur Joliet for an

to the explorers.

expedition to "d.isoover t11e south sea" ( ~ la decouvert

Michigan and Lake superiol', excepting the Green Ba.y,

de la mer dU· Sttd) via the country of the Mascoutah Indians, e.no.· the great river called by them the Mississippi.
Up to tl1Rt time no white person had ever seen the Upper

Mississippi, and it beoame fo·l' the first time known by
information f:rom the Indians, that in the far west
there was a great river by this name, v:rhioll , they ·said
flowed into the ocean.

This ocean, in the opinion of

the Europeans , could be no other than the sout11 sea. or
Pac-ific.
Meanvrhile the French had grappled the idea
of civilizing the Indians and by means of converting
them to Christianity·, making congenial neighbors and
friends of them for their settlements ann tra.dine posts.

and t11e Lake supertor region.

However, west and south of Lake

and even south of Leke Erie no missionary oT other
white person had ever ventm·ect. , up to t11e time t11e siettl'
?oliet was engaged to make his expedition into the
unkno'lm region.
\Vhen sieur Joliet set out on llis journey fTom
Quebec , he went up the

st.

Jjawrenoe to Lake ontario ,

thence overland to Lake Huron

and

from here by boat to

the straights of Mackinac in Michigan , where he found
a Jesuit Missionary, the fa.t 11or Je.cquez M~.rquet te, vrho
had 11ved among the Huron and at t avra Indians f'or many
years, and who, as he says, spoke six cl.if'ferent IM.ian
languages ( 1. e. dialects) who vras to accompany llim as
interpreter on his voyage.

There are two descriptions

of that exped.ition ext9nt, one preserved in t11e French
Missionaries of the (Recollect) or Franciscan Order and
Ar011ives at Paris' by Joliet ' vrllich was supposed to
Jestti t Fathers voltmteered for th.is seriioe, and. e.s these

h~.ve
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been lost , bUt now has been published by Pierre

ll07.

quette' while in fact the real discoverer was sieur

Marg:ry ( 1875) in his "Decouvertes et Etablissements des

Joliet·

However to P. Marquet. te belongs the praise of

Francais clans 1 1 Onest et dans le SUd de 1 1Amerique Sep-

having given to tl1:e world the ea:rliest information of

tentrionale", better known e.s the 11Marg:ry papers" (in Vol.

the greatest xiver in Hort11. Amcric a .

.•

I, pp. 259"" sq.) ·Th·fs ... jou~nal is ·tn.tt r:nnall and only relates to

the outline of t11e voyage.

The other·, writ ten by

P. Marquette, is more elaborate, and exhibits plainly the
. superiority of its author o.s an observer and a fluent
writer.

Doth journals were sent by the count Frontenac

to the Minister Colbert from Quebeo November 11th, 1674.
The Marquette Journal has not· been preserved
in the French Arch.ives, bltt we.s taken away by the geographer and historian M. Thevenot and published by him,
together with a map designed by Marquette, in his oollection of' travels 1681.

This little boolc vta.s also

transle.tecl into German and publiBhed together with
Pere Hennepin 1 s "Description of Louisiana." a.t Nuerembe:rg
by Andreae Otto, 1689.

Both publioa.tions are now ex-

tremely rare and the German even more so than the original
by Thevenot. .

Owing to this print - the Joliet jour-

nal being unknown - the discovery of the Msssissippi
River was for two centuries· attributed to Father

Mar-

on May. 13th the party left.'the straiehtD of
Maokinao in two large canoes for Green Bay ( "Baye des
Puans" )our travellers named it, and Marquette remarlcs,

that the bay was possibly not as nauseous to the Indians 11ving there as its name sounded to t11em in
French - puans meaning stinking).

At(t11e

)~Jreen

Bay

t11ey remained 1mtil June lOth, when they again 8ta.:rted
on the ·journey. witl1 t11eir boats.

The party consisted

of seven white persons and. tlll'ee Indians, ~.mong t11e latter an IIldian of t11e Miami n::;.tion, vi'llo, havi:ne lived runong
the south-western tribes, acquired. t11eir language and
therei'ore could aot as .an interpreter.
The party 1·owed up thH Fox river to t11e Portage , where the Ind.iens ca.rTiei t!1e oanoes into the

Wisconsin River (Miskonsing writes Marquette as well as
Joliet) t11en down tl1is river to wht:re it enters into
the Mississippi, where t11ey arrived on Jtmc 2otl1, 1073.
This fs Joliet Is report:

Marquette r~sys tho 17th of

i
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June, ann from Marquette, Sparks, Parkman and. Shea have
copied_this date.

BUt as t11e travellers 11ad spent sev-

The D1sooverr_ of the l.:1ssiusipp1.
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mythical voyage of De Soto on the lower "Ohicagon" as
Ge.rcillasso calls the stream discovered by t11e early

eral n.ays Fl.t a village of the Fox R1ver Indians , and

Sparlish explorer, only excepted.

Marquette s2.ys th8.t tl1eir progress was vezy slow and te-

jOY", writes Marquette, "that I can not describe it"·

dious on Hccount of the wild oats, vrit11 which the rivers

It is proper 11ere to state tl1at botl1 in their o.esoription

we1•e overgrown, as well as to many other obstacles in

of the great

theil·

w~

, ancl as. Joliet distinctly vrri tes:

"We eml1ar-

quea. with six men on the rive:r Miskonsing end steered
nort11west about fo:rty liens along the coast and then

sout11-west, and. to our great joy entered the river Colbert
or as t11e savages call it. t11e Mississippi, at (the )42 degree· and a half on the 25t11 of J1.me 1673 ".

I 1;elieve

this to be t11e correct date of t11eir discovering t11e
MiBsissippi.

In anotl1er report in the Frenc11 archives

marlced number

v.

sf;nt by the count Frontenac eno. stated

to be "prepared from the report of P. Marquette , of vvllich
a copy is enclosecl", the date is given as Jtme 15th, which
may be a slip of t11e pen for the 25th.
If we accept t11e date .of Joliet as correct
then 1.t vrill be t omorrovr 226 years , vthen white people

stre~m

"VIe f'el t so great

fall into exaggerations.

sienr

Joliet writes·, that the river was "fnll h9.lf' a French
liene 11 (a milo and a half) wide , elld P. Marqu.e t te sr,ys ,
"it is sometimes three-fourth of a liene bron.rl" , ana.
t11at tl1ey fathomeo. it and found it 19 ells (about 10
feet) deep.

Quadrupeds, birds and fishes, which they

describe, a:re liKewise exaggerated in their oize, wherein they simply 1'ollow the example of all travellers and
explorers of t11e time;

bUt

tllat P. Uarquette places on

his map a desert between the Wisconsin and Illinois

River and a m01mtain range in t11e Lookine;glass Prairie
in southe~l Illinois is a grave error.

0the rvtin e Mar-

quet te rnalces good. observations o:f t11e country and doscribes it in glowing. terms' saying' that it abmm:Ied
with majestic forests' interspersed with fertile me8fl.ows (prairies) "Which sometimes appeared like grea.t seas

for the first time beheld the waves of "the fat11er o1' ·
waters", as the Indians called t11e great r1 ver - the

i

dotted. witll beautifitl isla.nds."

r'·

•

Jhe
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Their meeting· of Indian villages and. t11e manner in which t11e travellers were reoeived and treated
by the savage inhabitants of the country as ,Nell as other
descriptions of their
interestingly

v~itten

ar.~.ventures

on the ·journey, however

by Marquette, is not new and there-

fore may l)e briefly stated..

on their way down t11e Miss-

issippi they passed the Illinois River, where t lley

Then the mouth of the Missouri was passed ,

whioh Marquette oalls 11Pikitanoni" and where they found

an Inclian village of the Uiilissouri tribe, of which they
inquired information about the· d.iste.noe to the Ocean.
It is but natural that they reoeived very unsatisfactory
answers , Which quest ions

9.11rl

ansvrers were repeated at

of' tlte Mississippi.

1171.

were told . t11at they might reach the Ocean in ten days,

but they wouM fincl some very troublesome savages, v.rho
might not give t11em

8.

welcome reception, as these 'r'iero

to a village where tlle

11

rowe~.

:repeated t11e distance to Ocean to be a ten days voyage
on the at ream.
Having explored the river to near the 33rd.
d.eg-tee, they ca.me to t11.e conclusion . t11at t11e Uissisnippi
flowed. into t11e Gulf of Mexico and not into tlt8.t of
California.

They now resolved to return, especially

as they might fhrt11er dovrn the river oomP. into spa111s11
territory, where they as rivals vronld surnly not be
welcome and might suffer imprioonment or even dei'J.th.

Illino1.s river , where at a small Lake o allod Pentvaoa
(Peoria) they rounf.l a large villag c of friendlY In-

st ream-d.ovmward , pas sed the mou t11 of t11e Ohio river
dians , a.t vr11ich t11ey ntopped three days, and t11en ac-

vrh:l.ch Marquette calls the
vrhere, he says t11e

11

Flumen Uabouquigon" (Wabash)

"Chouanofi~"

companied by the Indians rovred up t11e river t. o e. portage

(Shawnees) had many vilvrhere their companions carried their boats into an

lages at vrhich they halted in hope to gain information
as to the whereabouts. of t11e "Mare Vermeillen (Red sea)
or the Gulf of California.

11 ..

still :tU:rt11er down they

!.:

Axamslca 11 ( Arl<ansas) lived, vrlto

on the homeward journey they passed up the
Again they

I.

Next they came

every IndiHn village they passed, all saying that the
Ooean was a great distance dov1m tlte river.

r:
:i.

sttpplied by t11e W1tites vrith 1'ire-arms.

stopped a short vrl1ile at the large village of the Illini
tl'ibe.

Disoove~

unnamed little river anrl soon tl1eY came into Lake
Michigan

a,nj_

from there to Green

Bay

arriving tlle last

I

1

J

1
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days of september of the same year.
The result of' this exped1 t1on of Joliet
and

Marquette, although t11e object for which the trav-

JUSTICJ~

AT l1AST o

ellers set out, was not realized, beoame of great value
to t11e development of tlle FrencJ:J: settlements in the west.
There will probably land c1urillt": t11e coninr;

It pnt the first and. f'inal quietus on the supposed ·
river-outlet into t11e Pacific Ocean, or as Marquette
,,

calls 1t , "Mare Vermeille".

Next it stimulated new

I

researcherJ , and vre see nine years later t11e sieu.r La
Salle and Father Hennepin enle.reing upon Marquette and

Joliet's explorations.

And in less t11rm a ·quarter of

a century Franoe was in the rightful possession of the
largest Empire within the present dominion of the
United 8tates;
and

t11e great basin of the Mississippi river

week on t11e s11o1•es of France t11e unfortunB.te victim
of one of t11e most stupendous conspiracies the world
rl8.YG

of tJ10 Lettres

de oachet was there a sorrier travesty of justice t11an

the accusation, oonde1:ma.tion anrl conviction of' Alfren.
Dreyfus.

Dnt a lmndred years and more has elapsed

since t11e Bastile opened its doors to reooive the prisoners arrested and immurred by t11e w111m or caprice
of t11e King.

its tributaries.

Not evon in t11e

has ever knovm.

And during t11ese 1tu.nd.red years and more

menl<ind even in France has grown alour; t110 linen of

H. A. Ratterman.

right and justice.

The oause of jnstioe haS become

the cause of civilized

Ball.

The o·nampions of the

rig1 t 1mow not the divisions of n8.t ion, race, sect or
1

geographical boundary.
people oan transgress

Right is uni vorsal and no

then proolain to t11e worlrl
The ])l'eyfua af"lland s off , t 11is is my e.ffai:r "
and

o

I

I

'j

I I

II
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Justice at Last.

· Justice At ljast.

1175.

-----------------------fair has demonstrated forcibly tltat even t11e most hide

"I

botUld national ol1anvinism can be pierced by the arrows

f2.ll

shot by
8JU01'lg

~he

friends of humanity and the laws of justice

What a wonderfttl in:tioat ion of justice this
Can t11e history of mankind

show u.p anyt11ing more dramat io?
than fiction.

Verily, trut11 is stranger

'I'he various soenes in the drama startle

un by their intensity, false accrusation, unjust condemna-

tion, wrong conviction, perjury., lying, religious ·prejud.ioe, villainous forgery, suicide on tlle one hand,

wifAly trust and belief, brotherly self-saorj.fioe,
noble d.evotj.on to truth and. unselfish disregard of all

save t11e right , on the part of' men of l.ight , end leacl-

ine, on tltc other.

fJ~om

There is nothing wanting to make

tl1is episode wltioll lms engrossed t11e attention of two

who, t11at heard. t11e des11airinc ·;roTclG

11.is lips woulcl. have believecl tl1at tlw vr11ole

danmable fao:ric of lies tltat lw.d been concoott:Jd a,c8.trwt

come to its ovrn?

vnten on that ter1·ible

clay of 111s Pttblio disgrace , poor Dreyftts, s11orn of his

sword and his epaulets, surrounded by lovrerine faces,
vri th all t11e powers that be arrayed against 111m , ·when
in that bitter moment he oried out in anguish of soul

Aye ,was tltere anyone lUt tlw ut1·ick-

en wife Bnd brot11.er and. a few frien:J.a '.',1lo believed 1tis

cry?

Dut o_espi te war ministers and. gencralu of the

army, despite court martials and. military nonviot lOilfJ,
dOSl)i te fo:rgeries and lies, despite hatTed and pro jn-

dioe, the scroll of truth lw.s ooen gradually unrolled
ani Dreyfuo stands before t11e worlrl, no longer ~u; t11.n

a. isgracecl officer, t11e traitor to hif; country, bnt
the martyr of Devil' s Isle, the victim of that mon~ 1 trouo

combination of' wrong an~ in;Jtwtice ,t11c very 11ossibility
of w1 ose even temporary successi\ll operatioH nay ,·,-ell
1

make us shtl.ddcr.
Read the cries of an anguished lleaxt contain-

continents for t11e past four end one half yeal's tlte most
realistic tragedy of' the oentUl'y.

11

him would fall lilw a card house, am just ice wonlcl

the peoples of the eart11.

cause oelebre has beenJ

.
t
am lnnocen

ed in t11e

e1) i s tl es

"Lett· ers of an Innocent" , tlle collect ion of
",..1· ~ten by

,~~...

~

.

nreyf\ts to his wife from the daY

,,m intL) prioon for a reason unknown to
when he was thro '
That small
remain nnmovecl ii' yon o~n.
hims el.f· ,,And.
i if it is not alr·eudY such.
·
volume will become a o1 ass c

Just io e !J.t Last.

Justice at Last.

11'18.

And. tha. t voice , crying in t11e wilderness , did not cry

in vain.

One after another t11e champions arose, cham-

11?7.

shadowecl t11e fina1 c1eoision o1' t11e court in favo 1•
of revision.

Yes,~trnly
;]u~tt ioo

t11e heavens or FraJloe h·:·n al-

pions 'rtl'l.o had noth.ine to gein and. everything to lc)se.

most fallnn ere

Picque.rt, noblest of' arn1y officers, and the first to talce

the drama is arJout to be l)layed.

up t11e omtse of' t11e deserted .artl helpleos ·priBoner, wha.t

sure.

vras his reward?

.to oonviot Droyfus.

Estcr11azy wrote t11.e famous or· in-

famous boudereaux.

The ot11er c.ocument on Yrhioh it

Thrown into prison. Scheurer Kestner,

Vice Presiclent of t11.e senate, a_eprived of honors and position fol' his advocacy of t11e right;

Presseuse expelled

from the I,egion of' Honor,· p1·ofessors deprived. of their
positions, finally orune Zola with llis famous · IIJ 'aoousen
lot tel~ r.nd tlte world's interest was aroused anew, but

Zola was convicted and fined.
try.

\~ite

aru.

had to leave the coun-

the names of all these men in letters of

eold on the tablets of humanity.

BUt t1101.1.gh Pic quart

was in prison, Scheurer Kestner in

ais grace ,

exile ,

t~e

leaven was working,

Zola in

Public· opinion in

France ,at first solidly against Dreyft.ts ·,was veering around.
A series oi' staxtling and o.xamatio events
to a he.s.d.

bl~ougnt

matters

The confession· o1' forgery lillcl suicide of

Tl1er·e

i~~

vnu3 clone.

The last aot of
The out notle seems

not e. Bhr·ed of evir1 onoe on whioll

was claimed he was convicted 11as been shown to have 118Ji

absolutely nothing to do witl1 the ca.se.

nut t11ongh

to us it seems that there can be but one ending, t11e
aoquittal and triumphant rehabilitation of t11e wronger:l

and persecuted man, yet in France it is often the 1mexpected that 11appens.

Still I drJ not believe t1u1t

t11e encls of ;justice will be defeated.

The sorry exhi-

bition at the race course with t11e acoompanyi11f, attaclc
on the President of the Republic was t11e last desperate
outl,realc of t11e reaotionists.

It seems as t11ong11

France will rehabilitate lterself in thR eyes of the
world.

If' tlle result will be what it seernrJ it nntfJt
Henry, the fligl1t of Ester11azy, the publication in the
Figaro of all the proeeed.ings before t11e couxt of cassa-

tion, the confession of Esterhazy, all these things fore-

be,what a mal rvellolts
Let none despair now.

triunplt of' justice it vrill 1Je!

'.rrulY justice ntlB:3 in the worlrL
I

Justice At J}ast.

Justice at Last.

1178.,

Ancl let me close with one mol'e ln·ief extract

The mills of God grind slowly but they grind exceeding
sure.

Hever has there been an instance where justice

seemed leBa likely to come to its own. · All t.11e powers
of army , churoh , state , all the might of eart11 arrayed
against one lone despised man and yet 11as he risen vioto!

l'ions out of the slough of despond.

The povrers of dark-

ness ha.ve not the deciding voice when all is told.
old

Pers~:an

The

f:rom anot11er letter

The

faith ·of Alfred nreyfus is justified.,for in the early

~lso

vrritten to his wife

0

"At last

there draws nigll the day when I s11all appear bef'ore
my judges;

so then there will lie

moral tortul'eo

ru1

cnrl of' this

My confidence is absolute;

v:hon one

has a conscience t11at is clear n:nn traJ1CJ.ltil, one oan
fo.oo anyllody and anythine; witl1out 1'linohin£; 11 •
.At last aftel' five years, thiB oon1'idence is

belief of the final triumph of' t11e principle

of light and right contr.ined the grain of t.ruth.

1170.

justj.fied.

T11e trnth has triumphert and. , unlesfJ nll

signs fail, Dl'eyf\ts shall be free.
DaVid Philil)S011,

clays of hie sad experience before his trial he wrote to

his wife from the Cherohe J.v!id.i prison "I 11ave hopes in
God nnd justice a.nd. the t:ruth will end by d_eolaring it-

self.

My conscience is calm and. quiet

me with nothing.

I

h~.ve

ana.

reproaches

always done my duty.

never stooped to anyt111ng.

I have

·I 11ave been overwhelemed

and prostrated in my dark prison in solitary converse
with my ovrn brain.

I have had moments of wild. mad-

ness, I have even wandered, but my conscience kept awake,
and it said to me , •Lift up your 11ead and look th~ vrorld
in the face o strong in your good conscience walk straight
and ltold. yourself upright. ! u

June

2~:

, 1889.
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ONlD ASPECT OF BAGliliOT 1 S STYL~i.

Of' vr.ri tine of many let tc:rs in t11i:1 aee of
trade , there is no end.

As a resnl t of' 1t , there has

oonte to be a quality t11a.t gives a. ctistinoti ve flavor
to the literature of commerce.

GenGrally speaking, the

purpose of a btt8iness lottor is to pro·oure
reSUlt about e. certain object.

rt

particular

'rhis result may be

the puro11ase or se_le of the· object , t11e collection of
its price,

01'

1t s qua.li ty;

the adjustment of' some qnestion as to
but it; in always a real thine that ~ s

written a.bottt, and. a definite result t11at is sought.

As a rule, there is s.n s.c.versary element in t11e trans,J

action, for the other party to it is apt to have ideas
of his ovrn about price, quality or t11e necessity for

immediate settlement t11at nru.st be dealt with by t11e
writer before his ends c:m be accomplished.
of campaign is simple.

His plan

It is to try his best to get
'

vrhat he knows he

wants.

He writes very nmch as he talks.

One Aspect of pggehot•s style.

1182.

One ASj)eot of' Dagehot 's style.

1183.

He :presents his views concisely, cleaxly, end. in a man-

of subjects whose very names smack of subtlety and in-

ner calcttlated. to startle or cajole,

volved statement.

ot11er party to accept them.

Ol'

persuade the

His vocabt.tle.:ry is pictures-

His ideas on this mtbjeot crop out

constantly in his works, and always with an indifference

·que, his reverence limited, and he will intelligently

to tradition and a full-blooded reear9- for oonm1on sense

sacrifice grronmar to clearness and co·nvincingness.

that aro refreshing.

The

xesult of this is a. style marked by conciseness of state-

In t11e introductory chapter to "IJombard

ment, rapic1i ty of movement , clearness of expression, and

street" , he says;

an almost humorous adaptation of vrords to these enos.

market is sometlling so ili1palpable that it onn only

The essence of t11is style has been caught

by Walter Bage11ot.

He wrote like business men talk.

"A notion prevatls t11at the money

be spoken of in very abstract words, and that

therefore

books on it must always be exoeAdingly difi'ia.tlt. Bnt

His turns of expression, his rephrasing abstract fornru.las

I meint a:ln that the money marlcet is as concrete and

of' thought so as to "lay bare the nerve of tl1e idea" ,

xeal as anything else, t11at .it cP.n be d.escriboo. in as

are of the same robust quality as t11e telling . senten-

plain vrorcln, t11at it is the write1·' r3 fault if what he

ces of the business man Who has sometl1ing to. say end says

says is not clear".

it in language that raea.ns that t11ing and nothing else.

In his essay of "The Fi1·st

J.tlinburr,h.

Review-

In the nature of things this style rust be rare among

ers" , he says, "This appeal to th.e many neoe:::sarily

students, f'or it ·requires a. knowledge foreign to t11e

brings with it a consequence:

UHt.u:tl

scholarly taste of men of affairs and of their

met11oa.s.

Of this knovdedge Dagehot was a. master. He
·~

was versed in the lore of commerce and experienced in. its
machinery and. he saw and taught hovr fit its language is
for tlle intelligible present at ion to common minds

r

we nmst speak to t11c

many so tl1at tl1ey vrill listen' that tlley will like to
listen, that they vrill und.erste.ncl.

J # #

There

is as yet ' no Act of Parliament. compelling a ~ 119-£
if you wish hitl to re~d you nust
traveler to read:
make reading pleasant; you must give him short vievrs

.Q..lle Aspect of naeehot ' s style.

9ne Aspeot of Bagehot's style.

1184.
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----·..·····-·--------and clear sentences.

It will not a:nsvrer to explain

What a.ll the things which you o.escribo axe not:
begin by saying what t11ey are. · #

-

# #

you must

The man of the

modern world is used to speak w'hat t11e model'Il world will
hear;

the writer of the modern world nn.tst Wl'ite vrhat

that vrorll'! will indulgentl~and pleasantly peruse." And
again:

"There is as nn.tcl1 vartety of pluck in writing

across a sheet as in riding aoross a country. cautious

men

~~

://: :j!: go tremulously lilm a timid rider; t11ey tu.rn

hither· alld t11ither;

they do not go straight across a

subject like a masterly mind.

A fevr sentences are

enough for a master of sentences;· a practical ·:topic
wants rough vigo:r

hand;

it is enought to stiffen you for lifen.

that so few people that can write l<:now anything" , and
that, "The goocl sense of a: busy publio has practically
discovered that vrhat is r-ead easily is

recollected. eas-

ily, e.nd what is read with difficulty is remembered with
disouss~g

"HB.rtley Ooler1dg·e 11

,

after spealc-

ing of "tlte rarest sort of book, a book to read u, end.

referring irreverently to tho ·a.ut:hor of the "Decline

He

sums up the ma tte:r of 8tyle in the terse atat ement, nwe

believe that tlle lmaclc in style is to v.Tite li1.;:e

Jmman

q

being".
This ·is what Bage11ot himself 11as done.

His

wo:rlm are among t11e nost 1mman and ,,vitl1al t11o most
oharming things of' literature.

Whoever reads them is

numbered among his lovc1·s, and to quote t11e langnage of

one o i' his lovers , 11 will be beguiled into beine; inl'ormed beyoncl 11is wont 8nd wise beyon'J his birthright."

and strong exposition".

says , "The reason vrhy so fev-r goOd books are Wl'i tt en is ,

In

chair, slowly writinp; th11.t at iff compilation 1n a stiff'

J.,evrin H. Gato11,

In l1is Essay on "Shakespeare---The Man", he

more".

and F.all"' as "a stiffly dressed gentleman, in a stiff

Jttne 24th, 1898.

ll8G.
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AN EXPANSI ON~J?l'..

some ten· or twelve yee.:rs after the Rev.

J~mes

Kemper orune to this o01mt ry to preach the gospel,
'

his older brot11er Peter Kemper came 8.loo f:ron Virr;inia,
and settled upon t11e lani lyii~ between Gil bert

t11e

Reading Road , south of McMillan street.

Avenue and

He was

the fat11er of Presley Kemper who was the progen:ttor of
that bl'anoh of the family vrl1ich became knovm as the

"Swearing II Kempers to distinguish tllem from tho

11

praying II

Kempers.
All of Peter Kemper's laree family oame vri th
111m to Ohio except his tiU'ee elder sons, NA.than, samuel
and

Reuben who, when the old. Fauqltier i'a.rm was abandoned,

went to pursue their fortunes in the far sout1,-vrest;
and. they became traders and. planters on the lovrer Misnissippi.

Tllis was at t11e beginnine of tl1.e oentury and

they necessarily came into oonte.ot wi t.h the span iards
of west Florid.a, which inclUded all that uout11ern coun-

An .ExJ>ansionist.

1188.

M1 Expansionist.

ll8G.

I

try, aM. had its seat of government at Baton Rouge,.

In· t11e midst of the plots and counter-plots and turmoil

Not only were th~Y impatient vri tlt the SpanisJl metltod.s of

and conflict of' interests, and. the rude unsettled state

trading, bU.t they disliked tlteir foreignisms and tlteir

of society in that country at that time, it is not sur-

lingo, and their Castilian haughtiness:

prising tha.t the imaginery line which was intended to

Col. Claibourne

in his History of the Mississippi, from Which I get mnoh

marl< the limit of Spanish sovereignty on tlw one nide,

infol"lllation about tltese people, s2.ys:

a.M. of' the sovereignty of the United states on t110 other,

11

At t11.at period ( 1802) , there were three

.

brothers, Reuben, Sallru.el and Ne.tl'u~n Kemper, natives of

was often shifted away from its bearings, nnc'l. sometimes

almost forgotten by men who had little respect for. it.
These Kempere were often in trouble with t110

Fauquier co. , Va. , resj.ding near the line, in. the vioinThey were men o.f marlced individual-

ity of Pinkneyville.

Sy>anish Revenue officers, and although I 11ave not neen

ity' of undaunted courage , and great PhYSical strength;

any statement e11ywhere of' t11cir engaging in snuggling ,

thorough rep1;1.blioans , (meaning Jeffersonian ctemoo:rats ,

it is not imp1·oba.ble that they rid not regard it as a

not federalists) , Pnd devotoo to their country.

mortal sin to reduce to the smallest fienre t11o revenue

They

were open and fearless in the expression of t11eir opinion

of his

of measures and of men;

dovm t11e Mississippi.

were: somewhat domineering in

t empera.ment , and took no .pa.ins to conceal their aversion
to t11e Spaniards"·
ted, one ·keeping
other on

'i

a:

Nathan and

s runu.el

married arid looa-

tavern below. Piclcneyvi~le, and the.

plantation nearby.

Reuben remained a. bachelor,

an:l engaged in trade, and. in enterprises to enlarge. the
boundaries of' his o01mtry to the south

ana.

west.

He,

esreoially,. was an expansionist·, bUt not for private gain.

oat11olio Majesty, coming f'ron J\rnerican trade
And we

must remember tlte char-

acteristics of the people of l'totl1 nationalities. It is said tl1at vrhen Aaron Burr vrent down there on llis
famous l:TLtt mysterious mission, 'he fotmd everyw1wre ambitious men;

riisappointed men;

rupt s in fortune and. oha.raote:r;
a.n:1 battle;

dissolute non;

bA111<-

readY fol' acl venture

men with nothine to lose and impo.tiont

to engage in any kind of en t erpr

iser:- that r.~ight better
v

!lll gansionist.

Efepansionist. ·

1190.

An

their condition.

BUt ronong t11em, at least on t11e

American side , vrere also n saving numbel' of honest and
patriotic citizens, who oonside:red the expansion of thei:r
country e.s a noble1• goal than the acO'lllmllntion of p1·ivate
wealth.

Here was a government young but strong, living

at 11orne and. pushing out with natul'al a.ncl. healthi\11 ene:rgy
to subdue and occupy the land around t11em, while much of
t11ose l8.n:l s wel'e b.eld in listless oc oupa tion by the un-

the Spanish Governor at Baton nouge;

1101.

but on their

vray down they encountered a Lieutenant of the

u. s.

A:r'ITr/, witl1 a squad of men, who had got ove-n· t:11o lino,

possibly by an innocent miscalculation of dintanoeo;

and Reuben shouted to t11em in
in the boat

Dle1i~Jh,

that th0 people

vrere prisoners in the hands of the Span-

ial'dS on the way to Baton Houge.

The LieutenPJlt got

e. line to the flat boat and towed. it ashore;

took the

captors captive, and 1•estored the prisoners to their
enterprising subjects of a government on the other side
of t11e Atlantic, and vlhioh oared for its possessions on
this continent only i'o:r what they could be maCJ.e to ·o.ontribute to the horne treasury.

There was no natural line

of demarl<ation between them, but on the· contrary tlle
great waterway ran crosswise between them both.

These

Kempers were amone the number of' tltose who ree;arded the
Spaniard. as. an

obstructionist .

He was in the way and

he ottght to be pushed over the edge of the continent to
malce room for t 11e home concern.

This incident was the subject of rJ.iplormtia

correspondence between the United states and Spain, a.nd
resulted. in the arrest of the Kempers and their trial
in the

u. s.

Territorial court, which required t1wn to

enter into a recognizance to lceep the peace, pa:rtiaularly as to spanish subjects.

'rhey seemed to lw.ve

behaved reasonably well for two or t1uee years following ,
but tl e caldron was boiling;
1

and in 1810, t11o tnnsion

beoeme too great for lltunan nature to endure, and they,
and their friends' oonclucJ.ed to tBJ<e Baton Ro'll.ge' and

The climax caine when one night the tlU'ee
brothers were kidnapped, securely bound.,

homos.

tal~en

over the

line and delivered to a Spanish captain, to be by him
conveyed. on a flat boat dovm t11e river ancl ha.nd.ed. over to

then take the consequences subsequently.

Th~ patriots' as t118Y c{'~llecl themselves' vrel'O
led. by Capt. T11oma.s' at tho he8.d of eightY riflemen;

.••

I

,<

, An Expensionist.

Capt. Depass au, with a company of cavalry;
Kemper , wi t11 his personal follovrera.

'l'h~Y

An Expansionist.

llD:J.

and Reuben

QUietly returned to their homes.

found Baton

t ion in tl1is af'fair, tllrough the inntiga tion of' one

FoJ.' ;~j-~J partioipn.-

Rouge defended by a young Lieutenant , named Granclpre ,

Dinsmore , an Indian agnnt , Col. Kelllper wafl arresterl. i'o:r.

with 30 men only - the Governor being absent.

making wax on a. nation witll wilitJh the United staten

Upon

being called to surrender young Grand.pre gallantlj' re-

were at peace;

plied t11at he oouldn t ·rio it vri thout orders, ancl he drew

t ry 111m on the charge , llut t11o Governli1E'1l t at was11incton

1

his sword to resist.

To t11e great regret of tlle patriots

he fell in the onslaught.

They took possession, organ-

ized a government and sent a message to. the government .

and the Federal Jur.J.ge vma goirw to

frowned on t11e proceeding unofficially, i:n.tt. no ni?nif'ic en t l~r , t11a.t the case was abandoned.
was everyvr11ere regarded as a liberator'

of t11e United states aslcing to be admitted to t11e Union

A few years later he took

8.

Col. Knnper
~lld

e. 1wro.

xeginent into

upon a.n equality with the ot11er sovereign states, ·and

Texas to o.r·ivo out tlle Spro1iards from that cmmtry Alld

wishing to be reimbUrsed only as to tl1eir actual person-

he and Col. Ross att aolwr. :=tnr:l aoat texed t11o spr-mi:fn

al outlay in prosecuting. the campaign.

8J.'T:1Y.

Tl1en commenced.

DUt a Hexio an under-offiool' got 11old of some

again diplomatic negotiations between Spain and the

thr·ee l'l.undr·ed of t11e spanish Pl'i!1oners of war· and. marched

tmited ste.tes.

t11em out on the prairie end aut their tluoats lite so

United states,
t11e

~

.ill?.·

The patriots were diaavowed by the

21!1

t11ey were privately enjoined 1Q_ keep

V!hile the discussj_on vras progressing ,

. many hogs.

This ao t so 11orl'ii'ied Co 1. Kemper tl1a t 11e

and hie friends J~etu:rned home;

l:ut at t11at time he

Col. Kemper and his friends worked their way on ll0rse-

wrote an urgent lotte:r to tlle Government advocating the

ba.o1<: through the woods aild took Mobile;

expansion of our sovereignty to tl1o Rio. Grartde.

but t11oy had

no more than ent'ered the place, when they were informed
tha.t the goverruuent of ·west Florida ltad yielded to the
United states, and, their object being accomplished, they

afte:r the Republic oi' Texv.o hnd
'
·th D ttle of' san JaoJ.nto' between
won its existence at e 1 a
.
C1,)arn Houston ' anrl tllen cruae in on tlle pesanta Anna anc1
.

ca.me many years

1 ter

Thin

a

I

'I

I

,.
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consequence fol1owinP'
th
. t.
.
u
·l e exls l!l£; cn·mmtstanoes' r-ma it

tition of its citizens as the Lone star state.
Tl1is was "the expanston of t11ose times and

circumstances, and it' i·B idle and misleading to quote
t11ose transactions as a precedent

8Ilo.

justification of

ottJ? Pl'oposed conquests of the Phillipine·s.
possible for

8Jl

How vras it

alien race haVing its home government

3000 miles over the sea, to throvr a toll-gate over t11e
Mississippi neal' its mouth, and seek to levy tribttte
on every pouno. of gooa.s vrhic11 passed eit11er way, to or
from the gxeat country whose waters now d.own t11at great

artery?

How long was it possible for the energetic

Wl'Ollgllt

no political or connercia.l tmjust icc.

Tllo

in(

ha.bitants of those reeions ,j.icl not Ol'cr,anize
anc~.l resist.
L,
Especially in Oe.lif'oJ:nia tlloy welcomed, t11e ohanf.e of'

political sovereignty vrit11 almost 1manimous enthuniasr:,
and many of the old S·palliah

o~.lif'oJ:niRns

beoqme tho

best

and foremost oi ti zens of t11o state , anrl thoy , Rn1 their
n.
descendants , lw.ve helperJ. to r:w.kc tha.t fair
1• flllft~

Garden of t11e Hosperi,ies t112.t it 1:-: torHry.

the

It in tl'ue

tha.t there are yet in New OrloaJlS raany Freno11 11eoplo vil1o,

from oooial sentimentality and clannish prin..e, disdain

to spealc or even learn the Ji1nglir.11 language; Lttt t11oy

people w11o were beginning to make the Misnissippi
Valle~t

llD5.

have always been poli tic8lly loyal to ljouis18Jla., anrl to
teem with the products of t11e soil to S1.tbmit to

the Union also , except vrllon t11ey Walldered off for n t. ine
t11at exact ion to amass a revenue for the use of t11e

spanisll grandees find t11eir King?

tmder t110 nista1~en bs.nner of' t11e sout11crn confederacy.

SUoh a 11a.rrier was

against nature,. and it could not long continue.

They were never ooncn.lef.:tecl againr;t t11cir will;

And
and no one

as to the lands lyine to· the west and south - were t11ey

also

i'1ot necessary for t 11e normal

g:rovrtll

of the yolUlg

Hercules who was rea.ol1ing out for room for the exercise
of 11is g:I,Jant energies?
the Gulf;

u
on o.f our_1'2m1· t s to
The exr)an"'i

t11en to tho Rio Grande

Pacific main ,

wa~
o

ana.

finally to tlw

a manifes t destiny, and a necessary

eve1·

sought to make t11em eood

citizens at t11e cannon's mouth.

Hll!:l loving

The United states ao-

ciUired t.11e ti tlo of onincmt o.omain from t11e i'oroien

states, and. t11en witl1out a ouatom 11ouse inside thl·ough
t11e whole length

8lld breaclth of'

their te:t"rito:ry, they

spree.d over itf:l vast extent t11eir flag of freedom every-

I

•

An Expansionist.!.

/
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--------------------try' upon the occasion of' the de8.tll o:f.' Col. Tieuoen

w11ere - equality everywhere, - law everywhere, - and.

Kemper,

peace everywhere, to the outspoken satisfaction of all
1827.

t 11e people.
T11e situation in t11e far distant Phillipine
Archipelago is the reverse o1' the situation in west Flexida, I1ouisiana, Texas and

Cs.lifoJ~nia,

and our policy as

Wllioh ooourl'ed at Hatoltez ' l.:irHJ. Jmntary 28'

The letter is addressen to t11r neve1•enr1. Dr.

Potts , who vras at th?..t
pal

Pal~ish

4

u

ime the

8.t Natchez.

Ibcto:!.' of tl"tn l'Jpisoo-

It is a pointed and orillirmt

ohal'acterization of the deceased by one v.rllo Jmew llim

well.

.to t11e Philli11ines ought to be t11e reverse of vr11at it

"Natohe7.

is.

JFJ.IlUf.ll"/

i;.3\1 , l8f7.

The creed. of' the ex:pansionist of that early day
To Rev. Dr. Potts,

was t11at there sllottlc1 be one goverrunent , and one law,

Reverend Sir:-

over all the contigious teri'itory froJ!l the Lakes to t11e
Gulf, and. from Ocean to Ocean, so that there ·s11onlcl be
homogeneity, compactness, strength and growtll of ourselves

-

Olld j~or

ourselves

.

us , end too far· away , and too nn.tch unlike us

Hie remninf;

qf whicl1 11is f'rieno.s ancl aocRtaintanoes will be notified

and savr no glory in, sencling · an axmy to oru.f:ll ana. covrer
al~in

who was here on busine~w .,rJ.iecl last nir;ht.

will be oonsir;ned. to tl1.n p:rave tl1in clay at 2-1/2 P. M. ,

They had no ambition to,

into docility a half oi vilized people in no vray

Col. Reuben Kcnper of' Louisiana,

to

eve1· to

by printed. o arcls.

1U t11oup,-h I do not 1mow that he

belonged to any Clrriot i?J1 Church or soot , or was a professor o1· obse:rvei' of 2.11 thP- cl.ootrines taught by the
\

assimila tc with us, - a people vrhioh are b'ttre to be ,
~
finanol.·ally, politioally·and morall'',
to any .pj_oro ig!?'n

11roprietor, forever a liability rather thaJ1 an asset. ..
I beg to close tl'lis brief sketoh by quotin~
in full a letter w111ch was written by a soldier of nmch
renown, Col. Gilbert

c.

Russell, of' t11e Third

u. s.

Infan-

Doctors of Divinity, I r:lo l<now t11at he daily practiced
and oal'l'ied out mony of theil' teachings tJ1o moot nse"1\.tl to m8n1<ind.

Tl1erefol'e a.s one o:f.' t11e friendH of

the deceased, I request you e.nn. t110 ot11er clerr,y of
this City, to a.tte~1d his l'omaiiW to tlle e;rave, and ren-

~·

I

'I

.Al1; EXJ)ansionist.

I

.An EXJ?ansionist.
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p

try' upon the occasion of' the dee.tlt of.' Col. neuocn

Yrllere - equality everywhere, - lavr ove:zyvrhere, - ana.

Kemper ' Wltioh occurred at Hato1lez , 1·(1'
..."<•
,.,. Jmmary 23,

peace everywhere, to the outspoken satisfaction of all

1827.

t 11e people.
~1e

situation in the far distant Phillipine

Archipelago is the reverse oi' t11e situation in west Florida, Ijouisiana, Texas and

CalifoJ~nia,

The letter is a.do.resse('l. to tllc Hevcl'encl Dr.

Potts, vrho was at thr..t time the
pal Parish 8.t Natchez.

1hvO t·o2:

Of

the

}~pisco-

It is a pointed and brilliant

characterization of the deceased by one v.rho knew him
ann our policy as
well.

.to t11e Phillipines ought to be t11e reverse of vr11at it
is.

1197.

.....

1"Natoi107, Jn.nuery ;.3n , l8f7.

The creed. of' the expansionist of that early day
To Rev.

was tltat there s11ottld be one eoverrunent , and one law,

Dr. Potts,
Reverend Sir:-

over e.ll the contigious teri'itory fl'OJ'!l the Lakes to t11e
Gulf, ancl from Ocean to Ocean, so that there ·s11onld. be

who was here on businesrJ·,rliec1 last nir,11t.

homogeneity, compactness, strength al1d growt11 of ourselves and

-j~or

ourselves

.

Hie remainr;

will be oonsie;ned to t11.n p·ave t11ia day at 2-1/2 P. M. ,

They had no ambit ion to ,

qf vrhiol1 11is frieno.s ancl aocRtaintanoes will be notified

and savr no glory in' senc1ing an axmy to· Ol"ll.flll and. covrer
into docility a half oi vilized people in no vray al:in to
us ' end too far. avray ' and too nn.toh tmlike us

Col. Reuben Kenper of' I~ouisiona,

eve1· to

by printed. o ards.

:U t11ourr,h I do not lmow t11at he

belonged to any ClrriotiPJl Church or soot, or was a pr·o-

f'e ssor or observer of ?.11 the doot:Y:ines t8ueht by the
\

assimila tc with us' - a people vrhioh

('>"l~e
U"-

h1.t:rn

t. o be ,

DootorH of Divinity, I r:lo lmovr tltat he daily practiced

finanol.·ally' politically ·and morally' to any f.'.OTC.g"n
;1"1'

and carried out nony of their teachings t11o morJt nse-

proprietor ' forever a liability :rather than an asset.
·•'

I beg to close tllis brief sketch by quoting

in full a letter vr1tioh vras vvritten by a soldier of much
renown' Col. Gilbert

c.

Russell' of' tlle ThiTd

u. s.

Infan-

•"ff..tl to mnn1<ind.

Tlterefore as one of tlle friendH of

the deoeased, I request you enrl t110 ot11er Olerr,y of'
this city, to attend his l'omaiiw to t11e e;r ave, and ren-

An ExpaJ}sionist.

1198.

~~ l~.xpa.nsionist.

llDD.

-------------der suo11 f1meral services r-1s t11e rules of

~rour

church

prescribe.

vrhose deatll ooou1·reo. remote from f8tlily anrl kindred,
aDd to wh.ose l'emains I (lesire every rer::peot shoulrl l·o

The deceased was an extraordinary man, pos-

sessing a vigorm.ts mind , yrj.th a large· stock of inf'orma-

paid.
V!i t11 respect , your obedient servant ,

tion, anc1 an iJ?resistsible resolution ana. firmness of pur-

G.

pose which. carried 111m straight aheact to his object , in

He vra.s a humane master;

Thea. Kemper,

a kind friend;
June 24th, l89D.

an affectionate brother; - as sincere in his. at tao11ment s
~J.:J

he was implacable in ·his resentments, when he felt

tha.t lle had been injured or betrayed.

Ih everyt11ing 11e

diet he always exercised t 11e utmost candor.

Ji]ven in his

resentment which was alvrays felt by those against w11om
it vras d.irected, he displayed a nobility anct. Ol)enness
rarely witnessed in other men; - moreover he was warmly

attao11eo. to our government arrl country, 8Ild in every
sonse was a true patriot.

In fact , I t11ink vri th 11is

olcl fJ~ionn, Col. John McCarthy of Virginia, Yvho

said the

ot1'1er day that "when Kemper died, the raoe of the olrJ

Rollkt:tns vrould.

be

extinct ".

Thus, sir, you have a brief outline of the

deceased, 1'or whose virtues I entertain g:t"ea.t xeverence,

Rnrwell."

-----------

t11e attainment of w11ich 11e always believed himself to
lJe right.

c.

. 1200.
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OON"n'illSATI ON AT Tl-m CLUB.

At 11ifJ fi1·st introrlnotj.on to t11o Clull

R

vin-

.itol' is impressed. by tl1n philosophic s11irit t11a.t prevails in the midst of our oonvivi:Uity.

Tho moot

important questions are discussed always with the delicate perception of t11() artiat.

·'.

ness of

we realize the serious-

life , but we believe in llandlinr; every rmb;j eat
If' we VTfn'e too oerioun we might cettlo

some question th8.t ll.as long been engaging t11c at. tent ion
of t11inlcers.
purpose.

To :reaoll oonolusiono, hovrover, is not mu

We· rne1•ely clisouso ,t.hl'ovring out suggestions

here and there, rillrJ ·,'rb.en anyone s11ows a cU.spOflition to
f'oroe a. d.eoirJion we inmodiately turn t11c oonverEJation

..

by

our

Dome touo11 of vrit ,

fOJ?

vrl1io11 our members a:re so noted •

aonstitntion and By-Laws , t11ose ::mf'e-[~tards of' every

conservative institution, rto not make any provision :i.'or
this sly and intention8.l intrusion of wit, but by an
'Wl-written law every memrJers feels himself under obliga-

'.

1202.

Conversation e.t tJ1e Club.

Conver~ation

tion to maintain the traditions of' t11e Clltll.

at t11e c.lub.

occupies a seat in t11o corner nea.r the firo-plaoe

It is c1ue to this vrise and fal'.4-sigltted policy
that no visitor can ever find out our real opinions.

no

1203.

ana

vrho there enjoys a most ref'reslline nap e.lnost r.very
meeting, never failing, however, to P_pplaud gcnerotuJly

outs:i.der knows vrhether vre believe in free tracte or Pro-

at the propel' time.

tection , in t11e single stana.ard or · bimetallism, in im-

sideration that is due to so imporhmt

perialism, or anti-imperialism.

jeot I lla.ve come to t11e oonollwion t11at sleel)iJL[',' at

uals oft en

To be Ei'Ure, individ-

express very. decided opinions, bUt t11e ma-·

After givine t11e t1atteT tlw conP.

:mll-

the Club in not ino.uoocl by the length or tho tmint crest-

jority sit by, listening attentively ·but never reveal-

ing nature of t11e papers, l.Jut is due to a very :::'Jion-

ing

ti:t'io principle lmovm in rhetoric as the principle of

the attitude oi' the Club as a· whole.

Indeed

wlwn these individual opinions are expressed too forci-

suspense, Fhiol1 requireo tllat before all inl)Ortr·Jlt

l)ly tho members in order to deceive the pUb~io often as-

happenings, bef'ore all olimaxes,,a.otivity sllall cease

mtr.le

. an air of indifference or sometime n they let it

in order by contrast to oonoentrD.te attention upon the

appeal~

that they tolerate t11e fanatics because they

essential part of' the narrative.

l(now them to be harmlerw.

An observer who is

ac quaintcd vrith tl1is rltetorioal device '.'.'ill fl•ooJtcntly

A stl'anger might. believe Wlta.t no member of

see its operation rl_uring the early part of t110 mectingB.

the Club vrould dare even to suggest , that. the pa:rt of'

He vrill occasionally see also, a few ;-nem1Jers vr11o q.ro at-

the meeting th~t follows the literary program affords

temptir~s- to resiBt its poweriul rJVray, and who nrmifcst

the better entertainment.

tlleir determined struggle by twinting tU193.~Jily in t11eir

I have sometimes wondered.

:l.. · oh f'o,·tJ,uri th
1
VTlL
. .~. -·

emit manifold inhr..rraonions

llow our members , all of vrhom are noted for their love

o·hai rs ,

of literature, and t11eir devotion to truth;~<:,an allow

creaks like t11e straining of machinery.

tllcmselves to fall asleep during the reading of' the papers.
I l1ave noted e·speoiully. one wortllY member vr11o frequently·

The paper is no sooner finiF:he0. t1lan all begin
. to bestir themselves.

A buzz of conversation is heard

1204.

Conversation at t11e Club.

O,onve:rsatj.ol! 8.t t11e Club.

1205 •

.

and many a wistfitl glance is directed toward tl1e . door

he vras .always delig1lted vrhen ·.n.e• coltlr,.
- • oee tlln new

behind vrhich J'ohn son. Pl'0si.d.es.

moon ove:r 11is left shoulder in~Jtoad of his right.

Soon all are see.ted

some

around t11e tables and t11en the entertainment begins in

one then pointed out tho fact

that th<:J lv.tt.or 8])e!llcor

earnest.

vras supe:rsititmw negatively;

that his actions were

At one table are a fevr of. t11e older members

vrho soon attract attention by emitting a hearty, conta-

inspired by a desire to put t11e old l)olinfn to

gious laugh, announcing t11e fact t11at good fellowship

and that t11e:reforc 11e was not wholly froe f'ror.l t11e t 8.int.

has begun to "warm the cockles" of tlteir heart.

Here 'ti,1e discussion thxeatened to becor11C too practical,

At anot11er table are a f'ew of' th.e younger

and. the dir,putants were naved

by

11

test

thfl arr-ival oi' our

men , who a.muse t11emsel ves by talking of' oo·llege end of

able tru~:t ee:, . who came wi t11 two boxes of' oig2.rn, one

the latest play.

of which he 1·eoommen') erl. as oontBininc:,

If you happen to be nero: enough you

13.

very 1'ine brand.

may sometimes hear also a philosophic discussion on some

It 11as been rumored that at every tal.Jlo t.11c t:rnstee is

m.tbject lil<e "Superstition".

asl<ed to say w11ioh cigars are best, and. in order to

I sat near the table of

the ymmg men one evening when my at tent ion was attracted

dinpose of bot11 lcinr.ls he el torna.tes by ·nam:Lng onu l<ind

by hearing one proclaim t11e fact t11at although he was

at one table Fmd anot11er l<ind at thc:J next.

not superstitious he preferred to begin any new undertal<ing on some day other tJHm Friday.

This bold state-

Soon t11o oonversa.tion vras renewed lut with

considerably lerw animation.

Tlle strength of'

f~ll

was

ment was the signal for an i11lr.lediate attack, which was

eXhaust eel by the last s~.lly, and 1t waH neoessm·y now

followed by a remark from t11e original speaker to the ef-

to recuperate.

fect that 11e 112.0. once suffered a gre8;t loss after seeing

later to settle clown over all, tall< became lesn s::>e-;if-

the nevr moon ,for the first time in the month, over l1is

ic :met more general;

lef't slloula.er.

11 tt lc Nlr;,y.

Another speaker deolared his preference

for beginning a new worl< on Friday and said f'urt11er that

'·

As tlle smo1w beeM to clesoonr1

8Tirl

then

it becmnc like tho atmosphere, a

After a wh jJ.c so Be one

W8.S

hso.rd. drowsily

to remarl( tllat tlle papor fer the evening was pretty

Conve]aation at the Club •

. 1206.

good,. though it was a little too long.

1207.

The speaker

said he never could find any excuse for the inflicting
of' long P8.pers upon members of the Club.
write a long paper , he said;
. short one.

Any one c~:m

only a wise man can vrri te a

.,..

To this insinuation about the literazy

progreso of the Club no one made any reply.
whiffs oi' smoke beoame a little 1nngor
little Ci.eeper.

and

tlte hazo a

Then the beer ·gave out and the oonver-

II

1)l'i!lg

Mr. Jfrlito1· :- I snppose that 1l munber of your

The

sation was ohangoo to a new subject when ·some one te.pped
f'Ol' rJOh.IlSOil tO

1

THE CLTI;J S WANT OF CONSTRUCTIVE AUTHORSHIP.

8110ther bottle 11 •
T. warrington Gosling, ·

contributors ha.ve reoalled the fact t11at this is the
last meeting of the fifty years of th£-) Club;. in other
words the end of the half oentu.ry.
fifty years the Club
.

has
.

ruring all those

flourished vrith more or less

.vigor with the exception of a few years in its first
decade at wnioh time it barely escaped death.

June 24t11, 1899.

With

so many yes.:rs of success at our back, and so hopeful
a future before us, it mny seem an ungracious task to
make any criticism or mtggestions of advancement. nut
this is a progressive wo1·1r1.,

ann.. we, we 11ope, are a

progressive Club and therefore as time changes all
things,it should change this Club.
In the early years of our Club the membership
was smaller, the members were. younger and exercises quite
different from those had at present •

The principal

feature of the meeting which began at a reasonable 11our

The Club 1 s want of Const:ruo.t.ive AuthorshiP •

. 1208.

T]le Olub Is Want of .con~t11totive .Authorship.
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after candle light was the disoussion of some question

it vroulrJ be a great i nt erest to the Club to have that

of the day , 1n Which d1souss1on speakers selected upon

paper with us today to enable us to learn

the previous meetings took part and were aided by the.

adopted so ea:rly in life ou:r worthy member has suo-

voluntary speeohes of members present.

oeeded so well in this accomplishment.

In addition to

these debates wh1oh took a large part of the evening
there was :frequently

an essay read on some such thl'ill-

by ~nat

rules

lUring t11e first ten years or more and in fact
to the temporary dissolution of the club dur1Ilg the wax

ing subjeot as "Virtue" or "Honesty", or 11Mank1nd" or

the debate fea.tUl'e was the most important one. After

the like.:

the reorganization of the Club during the wax, the pro-

The questions discussed were of a ve:ry se-

rious oharaoter and· in many oases bore di:reotly on the
politioal oollditions of the time,

For instanoe at an

cedure was changed, set debates were abandoned and the
form of t11e evening 1 s entertainment was made very much

early meeting these questions v.ere discussed, "OUght a

the same as it is at present.

system of universal and Liberal Eauoation be conducted

tvro or tlU'ee years can boast of the largest attendance

at the expense of this oount:ry". · Other ·questions dis-

of any similar period. during the club history and for

cussed pro and. oon at eal'ly meetings were "Capital Punishment", ".A:ristooratio form of Government 11

,

11

Inorea.se

of Foreign Population", "Annexation of C8llada.", "A Peaoe
Congress 11 , 8lld of course the quest ion of 11 Slo.very" in
all its Phases.
s~bjects
11

some of the "Essays" were on suoh ·

as "Social AbUses", "Conversation", elld

Syoophantry", and 11 1-hunan Greatness",
The Essay on "Conversation" was vaitten by

M:r. Herron our present presiding officer , and I am sure

I suppose that the last

that reason comparison with the past may seem to l1e to

o~

ovrn advantage. But the oritioism has been passed upon
us by many people some mo:re venturesome than this ,t11a.t
the name "Literary Club" as our prooeedineB are at
present conducted is a misnomer.

The claim is made

that a.uring our fifty years of life we have prOducoo
. no great writers and that we have added, fe·;" if any,
vrorks of permanent value to the literature of our oountry.
The criticism 1~ further advanced that a meeting be-

The Club's want. of· constructive Authorship.
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An examination of' the pape:rs read during the

ginning at , nine or nine fifteen o'olook at .Which a
1
N4'f'"'
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last few Je ars would indio ate that there is almost

there is no discussion of t11e paper, but a prolonged dis-

nothing d.one in what might be called the constructive

cussion of food and drink and cigars lasting until the

form of literary work.

last oar goes is not of the highest form of literary

imaginative literature vezy rarely in t11o shape of brief

entertainment.

oontril:mtions to t11e bUdgets.

As a proof of this our oritios point to

Poetry never appea:ro a.t llll, and

It d.oes not aeRm to me

the printed progrannne, oalling attention to the character

that a discussion of some subject which oan be more tllor-

of the papers read.

oughly studied in an l!ilolyclopeadia or in Magazine :U'ti-

Without going into partioulars it

is safe to say that almost all papers read before the
olub are in the line of description, narrative or criticism.

Descriptions of personal adventures or of some

interesting phase·of science, art or politiQs abound.
Onoe in a while we have a oritioism of some
great w:riter !illd. on a few rare oooasions some of our more
daring members discuss the politics of the day.

Tilts t

last discussionswVk.tlle oorranonest discussions of long
ago, l1ut they al.'e rare enough at present to cause many
of the members of the clttb to feel that they are a lit-

oles written by students is as valuable as vrorlc wl1ioh
bears upon it the stamp of the ind1Vidttal1ty of the
write:r.

It may be said that we a:re not NovelistB ol'

Poets and. that there is so nn.tch good. 11terat1.tr.e wl'itten
by professional literary ~en that it would be a waste
of time for us to listen to the amateur eff'orts of our
members.

BUt the same oan be said a.s to E',ny subject

selected by our members unless the mtbj eot come ttnder
the head of Shop.

All of us try to avcid Shop, nut we

:recognize that ~t is a vezy difficult thing :t'or a lawyer
to get away from his reports, a Doctor from his diseased

tle out of the line of olub purposes. . The fear of offending the feelings of different members seems to be so
strong that the large fields of politics and religion
are exoltUJ.ed in the· main from our discussions.

patients, or e. minister from the Baving of souls. vre
have very little SllOP in the paper of tho Club consirlering the temptations that are before us' but we do hfl.ve

1212.
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a great deal of writing in which there is no 1Mivid.ual-

one of the most celebrated
· · · writers of
. our age. At its

ity whatever and very little imagination.
The purpose of' this paper if it

was very good' because it consisted of quotations from

~as

any ap-

·IErent Dtu•pose is to urge the proposition that if the
Literary Club is to survive another ·fifty years, more
attention must be given to the.construotive form of work.

Each member has bUt one paper to write in the course of
two years, and it seems oertein ·that there is not a member of the Club who is unable to oontribU.te something of

conclusion I had difficulty in awakening at least onethird .of the members '
said. my ovm say,

cri tioisms of literary works and their authors, are
,.

vezy vrell in their way , but they do not seem to me to
be worth the energy devoted to them.

I do not want

onoe in two years eaoh of us oan famish· a valuable paper
that could. not be written

by~

anybody. else.

It surely is not· so great a task for us to
listen a half or three· quarters of an .hour to an imaginative produotion of any member of this Club.

I wrote a

paper some years ago, a very large part of which I know

not quoted that of another, our
I

quoted, but after all vre a.re here to hear vrhat each
other have to say and vre nru.r.t d.o as we would. be done by.
. Let us drop the Encyclopeadias, guide-books,
diaries, and let us try to have some papers tl1at

show the distinct indiViduality of t11e writers in the
form of imaginative writing, and

I

feel m.ue that e.t

the end of the first centu.ry of the club life no taunts
can be flung at us for our failure to jtwtify our name.

the Club to organize itself into a training school for
incipient novelists or Poets , rut I do feel sure that

I

do not mean to compare my vrork with that of t11e author

and
and

felt convinced that hacl

regular sleeper would have enjoyed his rest alone.

an indivinual character to its work. Narratives of
personal adventures, desoriptions of soenes of travel

and

and I

VC:'

Oha:rles T. Gree.M ,
June 24th, 1899.
•
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-WHO

-·

'WERE THEY?

Upon the west bank of the Tennensee river,
one-half mile North of Pittsburg Landing, Tenn., and
'

I

on the Shiloh Battlefield, are seven prehistoric mounds,
within a space of about twenty-five acres.

The excava-

tions f'ol' bUiln.ing these Mctmds axe plainly appa:.-ent ,
nea:rey.
The largest of these mounds is at the. junction
of Dill's Branch and the Tennessee river , upon a bluff
one hundred and twenty-five feet above low wate:r; bttil t
1mmed1"1tely upon the e<1ge, 9Ild vrith suoh a. steep descent
to the river as to be praotioally unolimbable.

~1io

'
mound.
is eightY feet sqttare, about twenty-five feet

high, covered with large white-oak trees.
The other mo1.UldS a:re oval in the base pla.h,
and the special one that I write of, and have opened,

is about the average size of the smaller motmds , eighty-

six feet in its long diameter, fifty-six feet in its

,. -!
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short diameter, ten feet a.l'ld tw·o inches high from the
original surface at its oeritero

All these mounds have

at the surface' was driven at a slight angle upward fbr
drainage in case of rain,

am. because I expected to

make a "find" on the original surface

large oak trees upon them.
Upon the 2nd of this month, I commenced

and

at the oonter

. For a spaoe about four. feet by five, in t11e center,

driving in one of the smaller mo'Wld.s, an open out, four

eight inches above tho original mtrfaoe, (the surface

and· one-half feet wide, its axis the long diameter; oom-

of the out), the grmmd, upon striking it with tl1o hRn-

menoine at the base.

cUe of a shovel sctmrJ.ecl hollow

After three days work, and the

0

0

Goine baok toward the

i
(

work was done w1 th the utmost· care, the first "find"
r

was a oru.mbling skeleton·, ve:ry near the center and.· three
and one half feet fi'om th~ top.

This was evidently

an "intl.,tsive" grave, but not reoent.

The bodY· had

been buried. in a· recumbent position, looking u:p the
Tennessee river, which is in full view, its feet to the
north;

and at eaoh ear of the skUll were two ornaments.

of sltell, conoave at the top and lined with very thin
copper.

.entrance , one 1'oot from the l'escunding area , a hole vraa

,

The copper had corroded so that there was only

left upon one, a piece thinner than thin writing paper,
about the size.of one's finger nail, bUt the concavity
of. ee.ch o1·nament was of the characteristic green copper

dug two feet deep al1d across the out , an:J. vrith knife
· and fingers the ea·rth slowly taken away, toward the
supposed "hollow". vre

weJ?8 rovrarde~l

in an hour or two

by finding first that tl1is "hollovr"area had been covered
with large logs o

oarei\tllY removing this wood , wl1ioh

vras rotten, we found the remains of th:ree bodies, eaoh
one within a space of about eighteen inches in diameter,
the orru1ia, t11e verterbrae , the arm an1 leg bones; apparently laid upon the SUl'faoe of the grotU1d before
the mound was staxted, either in a sitting posit1on,
or possiblY t11e bOnes had been brought there after the
flesh had gone, and had been piled together, and perhaps

carbonate color.

the bnrial plaoe had been timbered, so a.s to form a cell

continuing the work we reached the center,
d.riving about two feet further.

This out, oommencine;

or room, but the wOOd decaying has caused. a cave-in,

~

.

...---.----..-------------------------1lhQ. were · They?
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filling up the room.
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With one of these ·skeletons was

that three persons of importance, with their ceremo-

an ear ornament similar to those· d.esoribed before, bUt

nial pipe , were placed upon the surfaoe of the ground ,

more ort.tde in shape and without the copper· lining.

covered with logs,

AboUt the oenter of this bUrial spaoe we
struolt something that looked like ail arm in stone.

and

a mound containing about one

thousand oubio yards of' dirt placed over t11em.
Potter·y was found in the mound, a.11 broken;

For

two hours we carefully exoavatecl and. dug, not daring to

the pipe we.s broken.

use any implement bu. t our knives Blld. fingers , and :f'oWld.

had gone to "the shades" they sent , "killil)£' 11

a pipe in human form, bent on one knee , the bowl and.

ing , all t11eir paraphernalia , so thP..t the impersonal

mouth~pieoe

plaoe for the
inohes high,

08l'Ved.

of Minnesota".

in the baok.

It is about ten

from 0 0atlinite 11 , the ''red-pipe stone

t i:,tio work to anything of the kind desoribed and il-

The

pip~

I had the clirt replaced, and tho Motmd is

now 1n its original shape·' except the.t tlte pipe, the
ear ornaments,

siasm of an Archaeologist, oemented the parts together.
Theories in regard to the Mottnd Builders are
useless;

and

any one's theory is as valuable as that of

another.
But the mound 1n question seems to show ·

some of' the bones, a1·e here tonight.

I sh8.11 open the other mounds with the uame

care.
· Cornelius Cadle,

was broken at the neok , bn t my

friend, Dr. M. H. Fletoher has with the earnest enthu-

break-

use in the Hereafter.

lustrated in Foroe, Short, Bancroft, Thruston, and others,
or what I have seen in various oolleot ions.

~/

necessities might become "shades 11 for their owners

It is the most perfeot p1eoe of ·pre-

historic oa:rving that I have seen , muoh superior in ar-

It may be that as t11eir Chiefs

June 24th, 1899.
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· (The 'ill' ttor j_s not responsible for the vcr:wn :Ln tlw 1.1or1y

.,

of t.he pP.per.)

In one of t11e

vill~gnn oi'

t

central Ohio liverl

a maiden whose marvel~s beouty att1·ncterl tJ1o attention of 8.11 wh.o were fortunate enoue;h to nee her - it

seemed as 11' f:Jlle 11ad absorbe:i the r;if't:~ which. nature

had bestowed. upon the scenes midnt vr11ir:h she vn~ :J IJorn
and reared - the blne o1' the heavenly skinB vras in her

eye, t11,e gola.en sill: of tho ripeninp; (jrain wa:: not no1·e
biight and glossy than 11er waving hair, t11e leaven i'allinp; in P..ut.LJJnn har:l. lent their brilJJ.n.nt Jolor to her

c11eeks, and r.. red rose gave its life to s11ielrl hor pearly.
teeth;

9.cJ.O.ed. to her person8.l che.rm was

~~-

uinn o:t' unusur.l

brj.llianoy and that equable temperaJnent whioll n~.Jzo!~

interer:rt even 8gainst inclination - if she had any fall ts
th.ey ·were only mtoh ninor onAs as oonntm1t f'lRttory ·

.

'

I
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arid 9.o.u1Rtion orea.te in t11e best of hnmani tyr - she was

balancing any defiency in appearance, by the brilliancy

possibl~r a

of his mind, and by his generm.tB mrJ

lit tlo wilful a :no. oe.prioious , somewhat spoiled

by the extravagant at tent ions o.f' t'h:e rustic youths oi'

the village, certainty 1cnew the powers th.at her personal-

ity c,ave her, 8nd sometimes usecl them vrithout much oompunotion, at t11e expense of' many of her devoted swains;
so it iD not l'emarkable that at the age of tvrenty my
lady l1a.d ha.rl many interesting l:Uitle i'lirtat:t.ons, th.rough

all of which , ho,lrever , s11e l1ad ?OJme heart whole and. fancy

free and reao_y for more - and. upon t11e oooaston of a
oertnin visit to Cincinnati, she we.s ready to enter with
entlnwiasm upon:· any o:f.' the diversions a.li.D_ ann.tsemen·ts of

the big oi ty.

Sl1e 11ad made many suoll trips befoxe and.

har:1. numerous friem..s and. relA.tions _in t11e metropolis with
whom s11e was a great f~vori te and the time was elvrays
8.

continuoun round. of enjoyment -

Now there

or could borro·w any, insinted on

and had ::tll'eady attracted notice amone ·bhei:r fellows -

John was from Kentuolcy - big, hearty, manly, and wi tl1
the soutlwrn air which is so attractive.

Franl~

vras f'xom

up in Ohio - tall , ungainly , and ..:awRwal'd , but more t11an

o.rinkin[~

r.:orc than wnn

good for 11im, 2-Jul lirooeecled generally upon tl1e t11eory
t11at thf! world ovrecl him a livine anrl t1u1t t11o nebt

shoulrl be liquidated vri thont f\n.'ther ~:ont~:ovm·sy.

was a 11a.na.some little fellow, brieht,
ltO 8. :.0.~

te

~. ..nr,;1. a 1\!'__.:re~.t
. n . favorite vritll tho

HI\C:.l't

"'OTt\en,

;Pt1i!l

nnn vrell edin1'Fl-1t n

lady 1 u man - vrent a eoocl deal in society ~mri vm~1 in

t

m

..:'1

00118 P..l1 t u.G.:J:l

n4!.. i'o.,., rrr~. rlnl· c,•) ])FJrtinn ' ,_C"_,olf cr:•·ror::of;
.
~·Tlr1 t 110
J.

-'

_

liko an4. ratllCl' '} irl t.11c society bttsine~J~; of t 1,_o

one mornine; i.n

tho earlY fp,.ll Torn o8me into t11o

01':~·t'lo

in an u1n.wnal ;3tate oi' exoi temcnt , where t11u ot1:.or wore
YIOJ~k, rmd

quietly at

new eirl in town'

JoJm

38.1:1

'J.Jj'Q}~e
-·

2.Ild.

that t11f:J ~LlrLOI'Jll8.n"t
. . ...

ani t11en sleep

h

1lFl.C1.

f'f

o ···

replY _ wait until You

ooun tl'Y

·sonevrhere

OUt

i1(i

th

usay

i'ellOVffJ

thCJTC I fJ

nho lr.l n ntn.ru.

"rnt G"

wac at t11is time a legal firm composed. of' tJ.1.ree ·young
men of Qj.noimHJ.ti, all of whom vrere nnum.1.ally promistng,

nature -

he tool< life easy, vroul(Jn 1 t work Villon 1V3 11n.c1 any money,

a

spent i.n

:;y!:tp~~t1,otit:!

.!1

' a.nr.~.

"t·~ttc~r
u -

'

g.,O

~

T:1

jl

n1• .,.,ilr•1"
·J

~n., 0,'.U",fl fJ teo_

rr. •\

l:l

take

a r_rurkif:h bf:l.th

.

o' tl"Le.t I f:l r.J.l rieht '

·'"~

'::P.!J

see her - rl11e 1 n ·f' ron UTJ in

- a retP:'l.; tlar qnB.rtel' hn:r·se -

t"ne
1'.110

trJcerJ you

,
1 • 1 yran prct ty
··eet t110 first dash - I t 110\lg~u,

off yonr 1
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II

weLl ·seasoned btrt she knocked me .... ~I mean to see mo1•e of
her -·you .fellovrs better get in line or you '11 be left

0

uvrell ' 11 interrupted John' trif you insi-st on

tnJ..rd.enine the atmosp11ere witll your voca.bttlary, tall~ sense
and. tell us w11at rn·ought on this attack - · You ~eem to
be in a -sel~ions oon0i tion - vrho, where and what is tl1is
wont1er · t:11at yon are raving about?

0'' , sn1d
, Frank,

she '11 do,

but I vroulcln It leave horne fop her myself", "Nei tl:er V/ould

I " , sa1' d John, " 1· f tl1a t fe llo'lf clon' t c1ul t ;"'o -~., (l\'i • •11·U,..
• . t..

-

~.............
r . •,.

around like a calf, 1we
·nave ·t o have him up be fore
' ~r1'll
,
the Proba to Court on a lunacy charge - how woultl it do
for us to have a talk with her and r;et her to let up on
~im- tell he~ he's not responsible, you know- we

that kind."

So it was determined L1fter further delib-

eration that the interest of friendnhip required that

YO't,l.l'Selves - btt t I want you t.o unnerste.nd. t11at I claim
the right of d.isoovrn•y, ancl do not expect either of you

to out in on meu- "Vlell", said John, "we'll ser=~ about
tha.t vrlten t11e time comes - I never 11eaxd t11at you were
I

gness

we'~l

manage to

be around at t11e finish- just to look on you know B.nd see

11ow it oomes out • u
A fe"' a.ays later there was a garden 1)arty in

honol' of t11e fair visitor an:!: the· firm was present tn
full f'oroe.

11

might offeP ourselve::; as substitute3 or somethinG of

brine y·on botll out to see 11er and t11en you oan judge for

this firm"·

r:ome of the !;anny

I told her I woulcl

nsn1e, lut s11e is vj.siting Miss

foJ~

12?5.

I have seen s. few ·

girls myself anr1 lived. through it"- 'Well, I forgot 11er

hana.icapped

','/oman 1 s

l~caddae

"

P..t t.lle post.

r

DLtring the evenine Jobn ·and Franlc 11appened

to be ci'ttine ·bogether for a few moments w11en John rema:rlc·ed, "Tom is malcing an ass of himself over t11at girl -

the two should re scuo their erring partner from Uw clangers which threatened to over':rhelm him;

but they were

.,'

not yet upon such terms of inti;nr:.cy an would warrant
the discussioh of such a delicate subject, and

r;o

it

was agreed that they would first take aclvantasc of
every opportunity to become better acqunintocl with tho
common enemy until sucl1 time as they mir;ht feel t!wy
could introduce the topic w:lth the freedom of an elder
brother or an old and valued friend.
In pursuance of tl1is plan the conspirators
If ~3he appeared on Fourth

laid siege to the enemy.
street, one or the other

If!

as !J.lvrays on r;uard and very
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- carried her parcels, ran errand~, took her

could reflect discredit upon t.11o f1J.·m.

to lunch and matinees, during the evenings also they were

One eveninr-- as John vras uansinr: the of't'ir;e
~

at the post of duty and in turn ·acquitted themselves. with

011

·great credit as escorts to operas, parties, theatres, etc!

hel~

hts

W8,Y

home, he

BaY!

~

a light in tl10 Wincl.O'I',

n t!Ltolc him as beinp; rather

After a week of. s_uch arduous labor a second
consultation was

1:327 •

unusu~l,

PI1cl. P,f:

it

he ntepperl in to

see wh?.t, vras r,oing on, anr1 discovered Frnnk nt hifl clesl<

in order to determine whether

btu:ily at worlt npon some ffi(Jnuscript.

As he took n :{eat

the time was ripe f.or a general engagement with the enemy

and lit l1is cigar 11e noticed an envelope lyirw on the

according to the plan of battle - . no~r the truth is that

r.ter11<

both of the heroes who were making such sacrifices in the

Tl1is aronsed his uuspicions l!ut he sair'l notr.ing beyond

cause of friendship, .had. found· by this time the enemy

remaJ~}cj_ne

to be so clever and sweet and lovable that neither.wel-

prostrRtion unless he difJoontinU€Jd. fn_wl1. exha.untivo n1e11t

comed in the least degree the termination of his self-

,,·ork

imposed task, nor would either confesr.; to the other the

some memoranda I wanted to make in the case we 1vw0 to

exact state of his feelings - in fact it was remarkable

t:ry next week, an1 I tl1oUf,}1t I would o.o it now· I am

with what faithfulness and persistency each prosecuted

throne;h, however, and will wall< hor~w witl\ you, no

his share of the undertaking, and the fear of each that

gat.11ere:4. up h i

he was imposing on the other had led. to many anxious confer-

into tllO drawer of t11e desk ' 8.nd. the two started off to-

ences as to which one was to be on duty at certain hours,each
being always ready to relieve the other,

So it was re-

solved thut things should remain in statu quo for a
while longer, especially as by reasbn of their constant

attention~ ~nd

watchfulness, Tom had

ha~.

as

..

yet no opportunity to do any thing. foolish,

or which

,,,

'

am. R.rl.cl_ressecl in Frank'n

•

no II

g1-:ltl1er..
. whole

h8ndvrrit1r~~: tn tlw

unrmrf.

that Frank would 11ave rm attack of nervous

'

sal·
rl wrank
~
·-

r~

•

A.,

'

"I just h8DI;Emed.

to

tl1inl< of

110

papers and the envelope' shovel'!. ther:l

. A:f:'ter 'tl1CY had aeparated' JOhn thought the

tr~nsac

tion a littlP queer' especiallY as he wafJ
c.

'

1 . rk han been l.IDder conf~irl.OTfl.-

oonvinoecl t11at no lega wo

. t nderatanrJ W'hY there sr.onlc1 be
tion' :-lnd he ooulrt no , n
...
real faot ' whatever it was ..
any concealment of t11e

~--

~
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S{) he mao_e 1t convenient to be at the offioe earlier

tQ. this Tale of Love in Aoadiac Home of the Hap;;y.

I

8]1

Icarus.

And I

,:1 io

-

than usual the next morning bul'glarizea. 11is f'riend s

I flevr too near t11e sun 1s bright glare -

desk nnd found the memorand.a, which :read as .follovrs.:-

His not c1 inpleasurec'J. s oorn ,

1

ICARUS.

I em Icarus.

My· ·swift wings

Have borne me over lanrl and. sea Through. many climes and lands My eyes have
ii.

-.Y.;;..e...:Wh=o-B~e~l:=i~e.!:..:ve~i~n~tl~te:!._·~D~ea~.t~tt~y~R~,ru:~lL§S.tt:::~e~:ne~t1!lt~o~f~'~.'.'oraan
'r·: • 122[).
. ------

seen strange t11ings •

My- lungs have breat11ed the air

Beat on myvrorld built wtngs,
That mel teo_ in t11o heat.

Vihile I of all ray haughty glory u110rn -

In mac1 a.enpair Feeling the hell o 1 er thrmn·, ambition bringrJ
In st::cngt,1ing circles oleft t11e whistline ai~~.

Of planes above Olympus- where Jove stands,
I ron Ica:r.ns.

In majesty.
I lcnow of saturn ani his fiery rings
The secrets of the sta~s ~e kno~~ to me.

Anr1

the m.tn

I dared. t.o fly near WP..:~ 'tl1e r.f:lilo

on

a fair woman 1 s face.

Presumption soared so high,
I am I cams .

I have 1 aughed

I deemect I might

eso~~.pe

The vrondl'ons glory of 11cr winsone (~:raoc ,

To· scorn tlte lavrs t11at na.ture made.

I've mocked the angry gods

Annihilated space,

IJooKing awhile Tlwn pass the beauty of' her splcndol' t,y,

Galling her sweetness, Eye 1 B enticing Qtilo.

Ana_ soe.ref.l. in reclcless glee
Beyond ti1e ether breathed. by htunan clouds:
Cleft unafraid
~lhe blue-domed sky - and

I

RID

IoR.rtt:J.

In lter eyes

I o_ared to e;lanoe - and now I 1mov:

flouted. in t11e face

Of high Olympus - bold and undismayed.

~

~----------~---

I<

I~

I

"
li
I
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And coats of down

paltry thing -
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01' rats with hoofs' ?~- horned nnaims wi t11 lep,;

A look for which my soul
were but

Ye Vlho Bel:ueve in tlle Beauty anrl stxength of' 1''oma.n In

I know of "heads"

With all my heart aflame Mad witb the yearning m!ffi cannot control -

,_mr.

Katzenjmnmer r,re!lt

The power of' gin-slings to

mf~ i~; ~movrn.

Frenzied. with woe I am I earns.

I fall to 'lf.'i1ere the vraves t11ei!' dirges sing

And desolation tides, inoesssnt flow.

I 11R.Ve laughed

To sooxn the laws tll.::.t nR.tur({ mn.rle
On t r:mglofoot ancl xye;

Have t riec1 to live J.\lll oft ,
11

\1Tell 11 ,said

John, after read.ing, "if tlliS
Fol' many nig11t 3 and days;

d. on 1 t beat t11e devil;

t11e idea of that long-legg·ed

luns.t io writing poet l'Y to my girl - I vrond. er what 11e

And when old nattu·e had he:r irmings, I
Hn.ve louclly brayed

I

1

1

J

tllinl<s I ve been doing in the last two weeks - I 11

A sununons to my bro1wn winded

see if I oan 1 t inorease the pace a. little and. see if

l

r~n.t::Jo

And sent 11er i'oraginr; rhyr:les to a maid.

he can keep up - so he xetired to his own desk for
1

an 11our or so ani the srune mail which carried Frank s
..

ef:f't.tnion to the enemy, also brought the following
I 0 A R U S.

I am Icarus.
Has

qJ>~ne

My

swift gait

11 ska.

t e s " e.nf.f.

My eyes have seen o:t' late

Sha.pes Bttffon never saw
. '
'

:1: flew too

It was

a

11

1

Til

done

neaT t11e sun 1 s ·brip:ht E;lare;
kite" I flevr

John Bal'leyoorn t11e sun

me since I came to town

Through nryr iad

I am Io a:rns , and I

nj

ags "

The.t nooxc11.ed my tender wings

NOV! warns me by t11C immin~mt D.
~0

e;o back t11ere

rr.

I

3

'
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'i

·where blue-birds sing and seeds of hay· is. grovm,

pictures to men any ',l,.a''
.r - and 1,~.. 1(1 not seo Wh3t 11e

Oook-taj.la esohevr, ancJ. malce of breacl my fare.

wanted. with one.

Now the enenw upon receipt of these oomrmlni-

bnt not just yet, and. witl1 t11at he was obliged to

c·p,_tions was quick to see the situation and t11e oppor-

ttmity it af:t'oJ~ded.

Maybe she woulr:l. r;ive hin one soiJu day
l1r~

content.
Now j_f Torn had had enough sense to keep hin

She had. noticed. that Tom hac;_ been

:ra't11er crovro.eo. out f'or the last tvro weeks, and being a

mouth slmt he might have obtainEd one o1' the prizoo.

gooo. deal of' a flirt herself she took occasion as soon

pictures, llnt no sooner d.id. he see· Frank the rwxt day

as possible to install him as favorite, both because

t11an 11e infoTllled hiLl not only of the fact of t1wil' ex-

she really likecl him, and also beo81tSe ·she f'olt t11a t

istence, bllt alao told him t11s.t he ha.n been l;romined

he was being kept in the back grotmd by hie more enter-

one of them a:nd rat11er plumed 11imself' on the fact o1'

prinine friends.

so :t'or the next few days it was Tom

t 11at 11ad ·the post oi' honor and the ·enemy found. great
satisf'n.o tion in observing t11e discomfitul'e of the two

poets.

About t11is time an ,incident ocoul•reo. \vhiob. threat-

•

lliB

having lJeen

f:lO

rlistinguishecL

lJ\.t t thougl1t a tr,ood deal.

Fran1< !>nid not11irt;:,

'rhat ovenilli':,, he preser~twl 11in-

self at t11e 11ouse of t11e onemy, and the first tninr,
his eyes lit upon after entering was one oi' the pi0tures.
11

eneo. to tlll'OW everjrt11ing into confusion.

It happened

that 'tllO enemy had had SOnle photographS of herself taken

and t11eJr vrere sent home one avenine:, when Tom was pl'es-

ent.

He immediately beoame possessed of. the idea

that 11e rm1st have one of t11ose pictures o1· life would
not 1)e vrort11 living.

He argned and pleaded bt.tt the

best 11e could. obtain was t11e promise tbat she 'NOUlcl

thin1< over it, and see about it.

She never gE~ve he:r

1

"Ah", said 11e, as he glanced. at it o:wnally ueon navinc;
yolU'

picture teJwn,- pretty good, ion't it?

examinea.it more criticallY ..
of t1 ese if ynu o.on 1 t object.
1

11

11

~hen he

I belilwe I'lJ. t:dce one
I have a collection of'

all tl1e beauttf'ul women I h8.Ve ever knovm' a.n~, I

this belongs at tl10 head of t lle list u,
difference wi tll which J.le B})oke and

combined were

tl

£1.tElDfl

The r;ool inml'btle flattery

10

too much for mortal woman to wit11Htand-
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Vlhere blue-l)irds sing and. seeds of' hay· is .. grovm,

pictureD to men any way - and did not see wh2.t lle

Oook-taj.ls esohevr, ancJ. malce of breacl my fare.

wanted w·ith one.

Now the enemy upon receipt of these oomrm.lni-

but not just yet, ano. witl1 t11at he was obliged to

cR.tions was quick to see the situation and the oppor-

rather orowo.eo. out for the last.

tvro weeks , and being a

lH'l

content.
Now j.f' Tom had had enough sense to Keep hin

She had noticed that Tom hact been

ttu1it.y it afforded.

Maybe she vroulc1. r,ive hin one soi:lc aay

mouth olmt he mir;ht have obtainErl one o 1' the prized

gooo. a_eal of' a flirt herself she 'took oooasion as soon

pictures, but no sooner did he see· Frank the rwxt day

as possible to install him as favorite, both because

t11ai1 11e infoJ:med hiLl not only of' the fact o:l.' thei1· ex-

she re~.lly liked him, and. also beo8.use·she felt that

istenoe, bat alao told him th8.t he he.0 bom1 11romised

he was being kept in the back ground by hie more enter-

one oi' them and rather plumed llil!Isel1' on the faot of'

prinine friends.

so for the next few days it was Tom

t 11at 11ad ·~11e post oi' honor and the enemy fou.n.d. great
sa.tisf'B.o tion in observing t11e a.iscomfitttl'e oi' the two

poets.

Ab()U t t11is time an incident occurred 'Which threat-

enea_ to

tlll'OW

everyt11ing into confusion.

It 11appened

that tllO enemy had had SOnle photographS of herself taken
and t110:\' vrere sent home one evenine when Tom was pl'es-

ent.

He immediately beoame possessed of the idea

that he rm1st have one of t.hose piotttres or- life would

not be wort11 living.

He argtted end pleaded bt.tt t.he

best 11e could. obtain was t11e promise that she 'NOUlcl
think over it, and see about it.

She never g~ve her

11is having 1Jeen rJo rlistingnishecl.

lilt t t1'1oug11t a r,ood rleal.

Franlc !iRirl nothilV,

'rl1at eveniw he present e"l. hin"

self at t11e 11onse o:f t11e enemy, and the firGt t11inr,

his eyes lit upon af'ter en.ter:i.ng was one o1.' the piotures.
"Ah"

on

1'. :~ 110

' ,, o. u. •

yotll' picture

'

as he f.J()'lanced at it OR.A1V11ly"llecn haVinC
1

taken, - pretty good, ion t it?

11

Then he

examined. it more criticallY ..
of these ii' Y\1U don 1 t object.

I have a collection o1'

all tl1o beaut j.f'ul women I hB.ve
~

tl liot"
ThO oool j_n1e . . •
tl e mtbtle nat tory
difference vri tll which 110 S})oke and , 1
h for mortal woman to witllr1tandcombined were too nuc

this belongs at t110 head o1.

..
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ale of Love in

said. she, "you may ha.ve it 11' you: p1•omise not

It 1s a vrond.e:r yo\1 0 icln 't }~eep it yournelf - you're

to let Tom he.ve know I gave it to you •. He asked me for

mean· enough to do it.

Howevo1· I .Huppose you knrr.rr you

one last night but I told 111m I could. not give it to

would. be f'ound out u •

"No

anyone".

I tried to get one ~tt C~oulrln ',t cto it.

Frank of' course solernnljr promiseo. and when he

!

mtt after all he did not feel mttch elated- he

thought 11e had been losing ground for the last week and·
argued. t11at because he had. obtained the picture with so
little trouble, while Tom had been unsuoceosfttl, it vras

only anot11er illustration of' the perversity .of woman kind
and. that 11is success indicated indifference ra.t11er t112n
inte:eest, and after mature tltougllt he concluded that 11e
11a.d in t11e picture a weapon at hand with which he could

clestroy his rivs.l s chances, and at t11e same time inflict
1

11 ,

Jltring the next day he o asu.ally

remal~lced

to

I saw Miss

last. night and she asl<ecl· me to

give you. t111s package.

Said she prnmised to send it

11

to Yot1. 11 •

Tom, upon seeing the picture was ove:r.joyea.,

·do us part 11 •

thottgllt of.

I tell you t11at girl t11inlcs a lot of me.··

.,·I

I

'1

Ullt il

r].eath

~

I
'

'1l

•

h8.Ve any interest t11at is v.rort11 mLtoh, but I vrill on-

deavor to asoer·tain and to let you lmow - anr1. in return
for your d.ona.tion I'll talce care to provide yon wi t11

some ot'her nioe girl - not quite up to my ntF~nd?rd., you
1. you.
1mow, bUt quite good. enoug,h ·or

I t,hink I 111 f':O
·~
\I

out end see Miss D.

I guess she is looktng for me; ::o

he went, out as pleased snd. when he 1'ound tho ol.Jj eo t of
11

1 :reoeivecJ. the piotn:·n

all r 1[;11 t anri w~s very nmoh ol1l teed .

I a r.: mu· c I will

b ve ~,1 things lJUt you l'C2.11Y nllonlrl not
a o r:u.
'
.
. t bY Frank - it makes m.t'Jh ~~- palpable clistinoh2.Ve sent 1
.
r-lo'e - such a marked prnferenoe. I deola.ro I
•

txcamn: c

1

tion you

~

t

llO

"Ah" , ssid he , "I knew I 1rrottld get 1 t - you f'ellovrs ain't
I l<now more about 11allCJ.ling girls t11SJl you ever

'111

"0, vrell, "fmid Tom, "I d. on' t think you

.feel sm:ry 'for 111m'

in it.

I r:nenH I

to YOU in f'ee Dinple t 0 haVe and t 0 )10lr1

, :>

Tom,

I p:ive up ,-

I make over all my :rieht title and int<·!l'cnt

his search he at once began.

a telling blovr upon the common enenv.

said Frank,

11

I

out of' it.

left, Yralked off wit11 the o·oveted paste· boe.l'd. in his
pocket;

'I

.mb:t give 11in one, and

.
nnt 11 p - f.l:::tirl vnn · ·onld
f ee 1 s a11. "' ' ,.
.. . .

tl1inks he Is been bBIJ.lY treat orlu •
I

UvVh8.t nrc you talkinr about.

I

r1Q

not lUldCr-

I

.I .

1
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stand you?"
"No, 11

,

"Didn 1 t you send. me you:r: picture by Frank"?

Ye. Who. BeltBve in the Beauty and strength o..:"f_2J_o.r~1an' s
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poor Tom was obliged to join in tlw l2Uf,h t11at i'ollowecL

,,

of o ourse not , I told you I wm1.ld not give you one.

11 We~l 11

,

"0/here did he get it?" .'1 d_on't know, stole it probably."

ohe 8h.oulr:l have r,iven me tlte picture when I :C1rr::t aB}~orl

1

"Well,"

said. Tom, "there is some mystery about this, if.

you· will excuse me I will try and find out ·w'hat it is".

So off he vrent to interview Frank again.

He was complete-

ly at sea - he could not explain the situation at all,

do

so.

by

111s partners with roars of laugh-

ter - John dul·ing his absence h·aving received an account
"VTell n, ·said 11e,

of the situB.tion.

"YOU

me of the grinnine apes out at t.he zoo.

t er wi tll vm~ 11 ?

11

fellows :remind

you two

he took his pen in 11and and indited th(~l i'ollov,rinc

I've traveled from the son t11ern olimo to froz!m no1.·t ~.orn rwan
1

I've faced tl1e western tempest anrl the nildest ea~:tul'n b:rnezu
·
1 ot' tonrn
I've wana.ered. up a.nd d. mom t11iB wea:ry v;;. e
.

· tT'T

.

ono,,•r.r
•>l

"'-'

"l'r1

·-#• ..

,,r·
And in tllose countless ·9·ge:i t u~·

see you've been ·doing somet11ing bright and witty.

I

I

mtppose I've got the worst of it, so tell me about it,
Then the whole story wa.s gone ·.

over again oarefitlly and in a.eto.il and at its conclusion,

Defore reincarm.tion brone-ht me
.

811

9.801 w

tllO J~or-4 1\llOWD

.And a plrodaotyl too -

"

l13.3t -

to thin life at l~ot -

e1re

I've been a. tear' a t lger' . . \ '
.
t
.), t"' ''Y op, t
A :ring ta.iled ra , n. 1~
L)t.J

o:· t11e

a kanga:roo -

l'

I
1

I

think it is time for me to ·w:ri to a poem ol' t',·:o r~yself,

'rhro'tl.gh. torJ:ler'l_ woes ,-:mrl vrln

I
'II

I

"How ' s

"Now, see here, what devilment is this?

I 111 make trouble.

1!81' ·J.'it11

1

your gtrl", said J.

ol'

rip;ht a.t all - vrhy I f\trnisl1.ed.

VJhat s t11e mal···

V!l1er e have you be en" , said Frank.

I

t

e})istle whioh was duly delive:red to thfJ eno..nry:-

He entered. the off'ioe in an excited. state of
mind aM.. vras greeted

ID8

She llas::'t.

fellows and novr I get dO'lble oror::sed like t.h:l:B.

Bt'

nor coulr. he understand. w'hy Frank should give 11im the
·piotu1·e 1.mless bound to

fen· it, and avoided all this trouble.
t1•oated.

i

sa.id 11e, 11 1 guesB that settles me, I never was

so deceived in a p;irl in my life - it's all 11er :f'ault-

"Well, he gFrve it tc' me today and said you sent 1 t".

l
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And when at last I'm dead and clamned

I tJ1inlc I •ve run the garm.tt of' the reptiles, beasts f.lnd birds

I •ve hissed and. roared and twittered
'I

I

ve

~md

now can speak: in words

seen a lot of meanness thr~")Ug11 transmierato!jr birth'

And my body turned to dust ..
'.~lhen. my

soul has crossed tho r;loomy Styx

As I reckon that it must;

I doubt if in that aw fu1 clime

so, tmless I've lied - :1; 1m qualif'ied

To torments dire inclined- if even there or anywhere,

To lenow V!ha t s what on earth.

Her like I'll ever find.

1

This finisited the enemy- there 11as no opportunity

.And n.ll the cussed. meanness which tl'te ages of the past

·Have garnered from t11e centuries in oumulat ive ·wrath Ana. then reincarnated in a spoiled. and.

pettiBh belle

I am inolined to tl1ink you 111 find in our sweet littlo Nell.
Witll all t11o 19;l.tsts and tompests of Benedict 1 s sweet wife -

vri t.h all Xantipp:es:: tantrums wild, revived attn. brm..teht to life

for explanation, as her vidt was about over, but upon the

~.'/hen

Icarus was killed and his soul toolc

But the course of

A.

rival' - I've never

flight anrl his

old nature is not al~ays plain, for who

in his senses would think ~
That the bef:it ·.coul.d b e rna d

She Is alone without.

it~

reincarnation began .
clemanded instead an improved and suThe Tn~oper proGre ss1on

And Lucifer's a fool to her

Portrays to us a maiden with the wilfulness she shows -

seen

11er peer -

And If I do - I 111 bet a blue ~ it will not be uri here -

1

and always su1;posed that it was ~:ent by i:er:-

perior man ..

Nor history nor tradition nor poetry nor prose -

I.

day she left for home, the firm received the ronowing,

Capricious as old Aelons inconstant as t11e tide:

In stiff-necked haughty pricle -

I.

at hetnd, wan
e f rom t '1e
r · "'Ul)"t"ncc
,, ,,
1;4

'

a person addicted to drink.
'l'he drinker's life ·an earth was
lived through it,

short, and after he

in turn,wa~ cetllcd n poet.

1'he mortal that succeeded him
Y/hen the poet was
and tradition -

born,theoretical rule

according to fame

I.

't/1

,•

..

·,

~~------------------·~
'
~i:'
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Said the world will be better inspired by him, by his learning and great erudition
But alas for the theory - it didn ·' t work out - reincarnation's
a sham 1'/hen after th:r-ee trials' the quantities found, won't make a

I

respectable man,
Icarus and drunkard and poet were gathered into one Resulting, in a legal firm, John, Frank and Tom.
After John had ·finished reading to the others,
there was a silence for a moment, and Frank said, "Well,
boys, it!s all off, that inCident's closed- let's go out
and take a fevr drinks."
J. Rogers Wright,
Cincinnati'f JUne 17th, 1899.

I

